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DIO'S ROMAN HISTORY

BOOK XLVI

Ta5e eveffriv iv r$ TtTTapaKoartp enTcp twv Alwvos 'Pu/jLa'iKuv

a. 'fis Ka\rivos virtp 'Avroaviov KiKepcovi avrriirev.

0. 'Us 'Avtwvios virb Kaiaapos ical twv virdroov irepl Movrtvav

7/TT1TJ077.

7. 'fls Kaiaap is 'Pw/uir)v ijAfle koL viraros anedtixOri.

5. 'fls Kaiaap koI 'Avtwv tos Kai AeiriSos (rvvwjxoaav.

Xp6vov irKrjdos tros eV, iv y &pxovres ol apid/JLovuevoi o'/Se

iyevovro
F. Ovl&ios 1

T. vl. Uoivaas Ka.irpwvia.v6s „ a

A5A. "iprios AtfA. vl.

Toiavra rod Kifcepayvo*; elirovros 6 K.a\i}vo<; 6

K.viVTO$ 6 3
Qovcfrios dvearrj kcu eXe^ev

" aWco?
p,ev ovBev oi>6* virep 'Avrcovlov rt diroXoyrjaaadai
ovre Ki/cepcovos /caOdyjrao-Ocu eBeopaqv. ovBe yap
ouB' 7]<yovfiai Belv iv reus roiavrcus GKe^reaiv oia

7) irapovad eariv ovBerepov avrcov iroieiv, dXX*

a7rXw? a rt? (ppovel diro(paiveaOar i/ceiva pcev yap
BiKaarrjpLOv, ravra Be GVfJbftovXias epya earlv.

iireiBr) Be ovros rov re
'

'Avrooviov tea/coos Bid rtjv

exOpav rrjv virdp^ovadv o~$uji Xeyeiv eTTe^eipi]-

aev, bv expr}v, elirep n rjBiKi^KeL, iariyyeXKevat,
1 Oui&tos Xyl., \(&ios LM. 2

i/7T. supplied by Bs.
* 6 supplied by Bk.



DIO'S ROMAN HISTORY

BOOK XLVI

The following is contained in the Forty-sixth of Dio's

Rome :
—

How Calenus replied to Cicero in defence of Antony (chaps.

1-28).
How Antony was defeated at Mutina by Caesar and tho

consuls (chaps. 29-38).
How Caesar came to Rome and was elected consul (chaps.

39-49).
How Caesar, Antony, and Lepidus formed an alliance

(chaps. 50-56).

Duration of time, one year, in which there were the

magistrates (consuls) here enumerated :
—

B.C.

43 C. Vibius C. F. Pansa Capronianus, A. Hirtius A. F.

When Cicero had finished speaking in this vein, b.c 43

Quintus Fufius Calenus arose and said :
—"

Ordinarily
I should not care either to say anything in defence

of Antony or to assail Cicero
;
for I do not think it at

all necessary in such discussions as the present to do

either of these things, but simply to make known
one's own opinion ;

the former method belongs to

the court-room, whereas this is a matter for delibera-

tion. Since, however, this man has undertaken to

speak ill of Antony on account of the enmity that

exists between them, instead of lodging information

against him, as he ought, in case Antony were guilty
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Kai irpoaen Kai e/iou BiaftoXa)? i/ivrjfiovevaev,

a)$ ovk dv a\\o)9 ttjv eavTOv SeivoTrjra hia-

Setfa? el pur] Tivas dveSrjv
1

TrpOTrrjXaKio-eie,

3 7rpoarjK6L Kai i/juol ra jxev dixoXvaaadai tol Be

avraiTido-aaOai, Xva purjTe tovtov r) re oixela

6paavT7}<; dvTiXoyias d/iaprovaa Kai rj ipbrj aiwnr)

irovripov Gvvei&0T0<; viro^riav Xa(3ovaa axpeX^o-rj,

firjO' vfjieis airaTTjdevTes u</>'
wv elirev yjdpov /3ou-

XevarjaOe, ttjv Ihiav avrov 7T/oo? tov 'Avtcoviov

opyyv dvrl twv kolvt} av^epovToav dvTLKaraX-

2 Xa^dfievoi. ovSe yap aXXo ye ovSev hiairpd^at

ftovXerai fj Xva rjfieis, to to. da^aXearara t&>

kolvw irpoihelv a(£eVre?, Graaidawfiev avOis.

tovto yap ov vvv irpcoTOV ttoicl, dXXd air dp%r}<;,

d<f)' ovirep 7T/oo? ttjv iroXirelav 7rpoo~r}X0ev, dv(o

2 Kai Karoo rapdrrcov BcareriXeKev. rj yap ovy^ ovtov

cctiv 6 tov re Kaiaapa ra> UopLTrrjio) avyKpovaas
Kai tov Uofiirrjiov tw Kaiaapi, KaraXXayrjvai
KwXvaas; 6 ireiaa^ p,ev v/jlcls eKelva Kara 'Av-

twvLov yjrri^iaaaOai 8i o)v irapco^vve tov Kai-

aapa, ixelaas Be tov X\opmi)iov ttjv T€ 'iTaXiav

3 eKXarelv Kai is ttjv MaKeBoviav peTOLKfjaai; oirep

ttov alTionTaTov irdvTwv tosv [JLeTa TavTa avp,/3dv-

tcov rjfilv Kaxcov eyeyeTO. ov% ovtos €o~tiv o tov

t€ KXcoBiov Sid MiXwvos diTOKTeivas Kai tov

l\.aiaapa hid TSpovTOv (povevaas; 6 tov ts Ka-
TiXlvav eKTToXe/jLooo-as tj/jllv Kai tov AevTovXov

$ aKpiTov dnroXeaas; 66ev eyayye Kai irdvv av v/jlcov

davfidaacfML, el tot6 err eKeivoi? fteTayvovTes Kai

8Lk7]v Trap' avTou Xa/36vT6$, eiTa Kai vvv ofioia

1
avcS-nv Bk., kva{Zt)V LM.



BOOK XLVI

of any wrong-doing, and since, furthermore, he has b.c. 43

made insulting reference to me, as if he could not

have exhibited his own cleverness without indulging
in unrestrained abuse of people, it behooves me also

both to refute his accusations and to bring counter-

charges against him. For, in the first place, I would
not have him profit either from his own impudence,
if allowed to go unchallenged, or from my silence,
which might be suspected of coming from a guilty
conscience ; nor, again, would I have you be deceived

by what he has said and come to an unworthy decision

by letting his private grudge against Antony take
the place of the public interest. For the purpose he
wishes to accomplish is nothing else than that we
should give up providing for the greatest safety of

the commonwealth and fall into discord once more.

Indeed, it is not the first time he has done this, but
from the outset, ever since he entered politics, he
has been continually turning things topsy-turvy. Is

he not the one who embroiled Caesar with Pompey
and prevented Pompey from becoming reconciled

with Caesar? Or the one, again, who persuaded
you to pass that vote against Antony by which he

angered Caesar, and persuaded Pompey to leave Italy
and transfer his quarters to Macedonia,—a course

which proved the chief cause of all the evils that

subsequently befell us? Is he not the one who
killed Clodius by the hand of Milo and slew Caesar

by the hand of Brutus ? The one who made
Catiline hostile to us and put Lentulus to death
without a trial ? Hence I should be very much
surprised at you if, after changing your mind then
about his conduct and making him pay the penalty
for it, you should now heed him again, when his
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2 avrw Kal Xeyovri Kal irpdrrovri TreiaOrjaeo-Oe. rj

ov% opare on Kal fxera rbv rov KaLaapos Odva-

tov, ore fiev ra 7rpdyp,a6' tj/jlcov Bl ^Avtcoviov

otl 1
paXicrra, &)? ouS' auTO? apvrjcracrOai Bvvarai,

Karecm], direBrjpriae, Kal dXXorpiov Kal einKivBv-

vov eavra> rbv rfj<; 6/iovoia$ tj/jlwv (Siov eivai vo/jll-

£g)V eirel Be rerapayfxiva avra avOis rjaOero,

fxaKpa yalpeiv to> re vie? Kal Tat? 'AOtfvcus <j)pd-

3 <ra? eiravrfkOe; Kal rbv fiev 'Avtgoviov, ov reoj?

dyairav eXeyev, vftpt^ei Kal XoiBopei, tg3 Be Brj

K.aiaapi, ov Kal rbv irarepa dire/crewe, avvai-

perat
2

; kcLv ovray rvxy, KaKeivw ovtc €<? fiaKpdv
4 iiriOrjaerar airiaros re yap cjyvaet Kal rapa^dtBr)^

earl, Kal ovre ri epfia ev rfj tyv)(fl eyei /ecu rrdvra

del Ki/ca real o~Tpe<fiei, irXeiova^ fiev rpoirds rpeiro-

fievos rov rropBfiov 7r/?o? ov €<f>vyev, e<f) wirep Kal

avro/ioXos eTTcavofidaOrj, iravra^ Be vfia<; d^twv
Kal <piXov Kal eydpbv vofii^etv bv av avrbs

KeXevar).
4 " Aid /xev Br) ravra <f>vXdrreo~6e rbv avOpwirov*

707/? yap eari icaX fidyos, Kal etc fiev rebv Karcwv

tS)V aXXorpiwv Kal rrXovre? Kal avtjei, o~VKO$av-
rosv cXkcov airapdrrwv tow? fir^Bev dBiKOvvras

(benrep ol Kvves, ev Be B)j rfj Koivfj bfiovoia airopel
Kal <j)0£ver ovre yap r) (f>LXta ovO*

f)
evvoia rjficbv

7] 7T/30? aXXrJXof? roiovrov Bvvavrai rpe(f)€iv prj-

2 ropa. eirel irbdev dXXoOev ireirXovT^Kevai avrbv

oieaOe, irbQev peyav yeyovevat; ov yap irov Kal 6

7rarr)p avrw 6 3
Kva(f>ev<;, o rd<$ re aracpvXas Kai

1 St, Xyl., jhi LM.
2

(rvvaiperai Rk., crvvaipeiv L, trwalpei (corrected from

awaipeiv) M. 3 d added by Bk.
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BOOK XLVI

words and actions are similar. Or do you not b.c. 43

observe how also after Caesar's death, when order

had been restored in our state chiefly by Antony, as

not even Cicero himself can deny, Cicero went

abroad, because he considered our life of harmony
alien and dangerous to him ? And how, when he

perceived that turmoil had again arisen, he bade a

long farewell to his son and to Athens, and returned ?

Or, again, how he insults and abuses Antony, whom
he was wont to say he loved, and cooperates with

Caesar, whose father he killed ? And if chance so

favour, he will ere long attack Caesar also. For the
fellow is naturally faithless and turbulent, and has no
ballast in his soul, but is always stirring up and

overturning things, shifting his course oftener than
the waters of the strait x to which he fled,

—whence
his nickname of "turn-coat,"

2—
yet demanding of

you all that you consider a man as friend or foe

according to his bidding.
" For these reasons you must guard against the

fellow
;
for he is a cheat and an impostor and grows

rich and powerful from the ills of others, slandering,

mauling, and rending the innocent after the manner
of dogs, whereas in the midst of public harmony he
is embarrassed and withers away, since love and

good-will on our part towards one another cannot

support this kind of orator. How else, indeed, do

you imagine, has he become rich, and how else has he
become great? Certainly neither family nor wealth
was bequeathed him by his father, the fuller, who

1 The reference is to the Euripus, the narrow channel
between Euboea and the mainland of Greece.

2 Cf. xxxvi. 44, 2 ; xxxix. 63, 5.
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Ta? iXaias del ttotg ipyoXafiwv, rj yevo? r\ ifkov-

rov /careXtirev, dvOpwiro^ dyairiiiw? e/c re tovtoov

3 /cal i/c twv irXvvwv Biarpe(p6p,evo<;, ical /ca6* etcd-

(TTrjv r\pepav ical vv/cra ra)v alayicncov dvaTTijJL7r\d-

/jLevos. iv 0I9 auTOS Tpa<fiel<; ov/c direiKorws tovs

Kpeiaaovas avrov /cal irarel /cal Trkvvei, XotBoplats
Ticrlv ef ep<yacnr)pLQ)V ical rptoBcov iTTirerrjBevpe-

vat? %pu>pLevo<;.

5 " EtTa toiovtos avrbs wv, ical yvpvbs iv yvpvols
avi;r]0€i<;, ical oio-Trwra? \ ical v<nre\e6ov<; ical

airariXas avWeywv, irbXpniaa*;, ay puapcoraTe,

irpwrov p,ev rr)v rod 'Avtcdvlov wpav BiaftaXeiv,

dvOpoowov ical TraiBaywyols ical BiBaaicdXots Kara

rr)v rod yevovs d^iav Ke-^prj/jievov, eireira Be Karrj-

yoprjaat on rd Av/caia rr)v irdrpiov eoprriv iroiayv

2 yvpvbs e? rrjv dyopdv iafjXdev; dXXd ri, a> irdaais

pev rats aXXorplais iadrjat, Bid rrjv irarpwav

Tey\>r]v del ^prjadfievos, ix^ dirdvrwv Be twv dir-

avTcovrcov /cal yvcopi^ovrcov avrds diroBvOeis,

£)(pr}v TroLTjcrai dvOpwirov pur) jxbvov lepea dXXd
koX r]ye/j,6va twv (rvviepecov

2
ovra; firj 7rep,yjr.„

T7)V 7ro/jL7T7]v, pr) eoprdaai rr)v eoprrjv, firj Ovaai
Kara rd Trdrpta, pur) yvpvcoOfjvai, p,r) dXei^ra-

3 o~6ai z
;

' dXX' ov tovt avrw? (frrjcrLv, 'iyicaXco, dXX*

ore re yvpvbs iv rrj dyopa /cal oil roiavra iBripari-

yopiiae? irdvv yap irdvra rd irpoarjKovTa aKpifio)*;

iv rep /cvafyeiw pLepbdOnrjicev, Xva ical dpLapT7]parb<i
twos dXrjOivov alaOdvrjTai /cat iiriTipLav avra)

Bucalcos Bvvrjrai.

1 ola-jrwras Lambert Bos, ol<rir6Tas LM.
2

<rvvi€p4wv R. Steph., avvepewu LM.
3
aAetyacdai Rk., dAet^ot LM.
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BOOK XLVI

was always trading in grapes and olives, a fellow who b.c. 43

was glad enough to support himself by this and by his

wash-tubs, who every day and every night defiled

himself with the foulest filth. The son, reared amid

these surroundings, not unnaturally tramples and

souses his superiors, using a species of abuse prac-
tised in the workshops and on the street corners.

"Now when you yourselfare of such a sort, and have

grown up naked among naked companions, collecting
clothes stained with sheep dung, pig manure, and

human excrement, have you dared, most vile wretch,
first to slander the youth of Antony, who had the

advantage of attendants and teachers, as his rank

demanded, and then to reproach him because in

celebrating the Lupercalia, that ancient festival, he

came naked into the Forum ? But I ask you, you
who always wore nothing but the clothes of others on

account of your father's business and were stripped

by whoever met you and recognized them, what

ought a man who was not only priest but also leader

of his fellow-priests to have done ? Not conduct the

procession, not celebrate the festival, not sacrifice

according to the custom of our fathers, not appear
naked, not anoint himself? ' But it is not for this

that I censure him,' he answers, 'but because he
delivered a speech, and that kind of speech, naked
in the Forum.' Of course this fellow has become

acquainted in the fuller's shop with all the nice

proprieties, so that he may detect a real mistake and

may be able to rebuke it properly !
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6 "
'Ey&) Be vrrep puev itcelvcov perd ravra a irpocn)-

/cei irdvra ipw, rovrov Be iv rw nrapovn dvepeaOai
TL (30V\0I±CLL. OV (TV pkvTOi €V T€ TOt? ClWoTpLOlS
/ca/cois ivreBpa^ai /cal iv rats rwv ireXa^ avp,-

2 <j)opai<; i/CTrerralBevaai, /cal Bid rovro iXevOepiov

fiev p,ddr)p,a ohBev iTTiaraaai, crvveBptov Be rt

fcaraafcevdo-as ivravOa wenrep at rropvai rbv B(i)-

aovrd ri del dvap,evei<s, /cal rrpoaaycoyea^
x rcov

Xrjppdrwv ttoXXovs excov TroXvirpay/iovets rt? riva

f)BLfcr)/cev rj Bo/cel ye r/Si/crj/cevai, Tt? riva fiiael, ris

3 rlvi imftovXevei; ical rovrov avvalprj, real Bid

rovrwv Tpe(f>r}, ttcoXwv p,ev avrois t<z? rrapd rr)<;

rv)(r)<; iXiriBas, ipyoXaftoov Be /cal rd<; rebv Bi/ca-

arwv dTrocfrdcreis, /cal (fycXov pev \xovov rov to irXeov

del BiBovra, e^^/oou? Be Brj irdvra^ tou? dirpd-

ypovas rj
/cal aXXw nvl avvrjyopa) ^pcojjuevovs

4 vopifav, /cal tovs pev iv xepalv rjBrj ovras ovB'

elBevai Bo/ccov, dXXd /cal Be SyXov rroiovpevos,

tou? 8' dpii rrpocribvra^ aaivcov /cal yeXcov coairep

ai rravBo/cevrpiai.

7 " Kat 7ro(jft) /cpetrrov r)v /cal o~e J5ap,f3aXicova

yeyovevai, ec ye ris 6 BapfiaXlwv ovtos ianv, rj

roiovrov eTravrjprjaOat (3iov iv c5 rrdaa dvdy/ci]

rrroi rbv virep rov Bi/calov Xoyov rrwXelv
r) /cal

2 tou9 dBi/covvras aco^eiv; /cairoi avye ovBe ravra

/caXws Troielv, /calrrep rpla iv 'AOrfvais err) Kara-

rptyas, Bvvaaai. ttov; ttoOcv; oaris virorpep^wv

1
wpoaaywyeas Naber, irpoaywytas LM.
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BOOK XLVI

" With regard to these matters, however, I will say
later all that need be said, but just now I want to

ask this fellow a question or two. Is it not true, then,
that you have been reared amid the ills of others

and been educated in the midst of your neighbours'
misfortunes, and hence are acquainted with no liberal

branch of knowledge, but have established here a

kind of council where you are always waiting, like the

harlots, for a man who will give something, and with

many agents always to attract profits to you, you pry
into people's affairs to find out who has wronged, or

seems to have wronged, another, who hates another,
and who is plotting against another? With these

men you make common cause, and through them you
support yourself, selling them the hopes that depend
upon the turn of fortune, trading in the decisions of

the jurors, considering him alone as a friend who
gives the most at any particular time, and all those
as enemies who are peaceably inclined or employ
some other advocate, while you even pretend not to

know those who are already in your clutches, and
even find them a nuisance, but fawn and smile upon
those who at the moment approach you, just as the
women do who keep inns ?

" Yet how much better it would be for you, too, to

have been born Bambalio 1—if this Bambalio really
exists—than to have taken up such a livelihood, in

which it is absolutely inevitable that you should
either sell your speech on behalf of the innocent, or

else save the guilty also ! Yet you cannot do even this

effectively, though you spent three years in Athens.

When, then, did you ever do so? Or how could

you ? Why, you always come to the courts trembling,
1 See xlv. 47, 4.

II
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del 7rpo9 rd huca(TTr)pia nrpoaepyrj KaOdirep 6tt\o-

payelv iieWoov, Kal <\)6ey%dfi,evo<; raireivov ri Kal

TeOvrjicos diraWdrrrj, fjbrjd^ (bv oiKodev ecrKe/JLfievos

tjiceis /jLvr)/jLovevQ)v, /Jbrjre ifc rod irapa\prifxd ri

3 elirelv evpiafccov. e? fiev yap ro (f>r)<rcu Kal

viroa\eaOai ri 6paavrr]rL irdvra^ dvOpcoirov;

VTrep/3dWei<;, ev Be Br) rot? dy&aiv avrols, e^w
rod \oiBopr)aai riva /ecu KaKws ehrelv, teal daOe-

veararo^ Kal BeiXoraros el. i)
olei riva dyvoelv

ort /jL7]Beva rwv Oav/iaarwv gov rovrwv Xoycov 0D9

i/c&eSay/cas etpr)Ka<;, dWa rrdvra^ avrov? fiera

ravra crvyyeypa<f>as, cbairep 01 tou? re arparrj-

yovs fcal tovs iirndpypvs tou? irr\\ivovs rrXdr-

4 rovres; el 8' dirto-rels, dvafivrjaOrjri 7rw? fiev rov

Oveppov
1

KCiTrjyoprjcras, Kaiirep Kal i/c tt)? re^vr)?
ti tt}? irarpwas avra) TTapacryoov, ore evovpi^aa^.

" 'AXXa yap okvw
/jut)

rd TrpoarjKovrd
2

crou

cucpifiws \eycov avrbs ov irpoo-rjKOvra^ e'puTw
8 Xoyovs TroietaOai Botjco. ravra fiev ovv edaw,

Kal vrj Afa fcal rov Yaftiviov, c5 rou? Karrjyopovs

Trapaa/cevdaa^
3 eireira ovrw Gvvelires war avrbv

KarahiKao-OrjvaL, rd re avyypdfifiara a Kara rcov

<f)i\(DV crvyypdcpeis, e^>' 0I9 ovrco o~avrq>
4 dBiKovvri

cvvoiaOa ware firjBe Brjfioaieveiv avra roXfidv.
tcairoi Kal a^erXiwrarov Kal eXeeivorarov eo~ri

fir) BvvaaOai ravra dpvrjo-aaOai a irdvrcov b al-

2 cryj-arov eariv 6fio\oyr)o-ai. dW* iyco ravra

fiev 7rapa\€L\jra), rd Be Br) \onrd eire^d^w.
1
Oveppov R. Steph., eppov LM.

2
irpo(TT]KOVTa Reim., irpoo-Svra LM.

3
irapa0Kevd<ras R. Steph., irapc<TK(i>acra$ LM.

* outo* <ravT$ Bk., outws havrSii LM.
6 & itavrwv M, airdvTeov L.
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BOOK XLV1

as if you were going to fight as a gladiator, and after b.c. 43

uttering a few words in a meek and half-dead voice

you take your departure, without having remembered
a word of the speech you thought out at home before

you came, and without having found anything to say
on the spur of the moment. In making assertions

and promises you surpass all mankind in audacity,
but in the trials themselves, apart from reviling and

abusing people, you are most weak and cowardly.
Or do you think any one is ignorant of the fact that

you never delivered one of those wonderful speeches
of yours that you have published, but wrote them all

out afterwards, like persons who fashion generals and

cavalry leaders out of clay ? If you doubt my word,
remember how you accused Verres, though, to be

sure, you did give him an example of your father's

trade—when you wetted your clothes.
" But I hesitate, for fear that in saying precisely

what suits your case I may seem to be uttering words
that are unbecoming to myself.

1 These matters I will

therefore pass over ; yes, by Jupiter, and the case of

Gabinius also, against whom you prepared accusers

and then pleaded his cause in such a way that he
was condemned ; also the pamphlets which you
compose against your friends, in regard to which you
feel yourself so guilty that you do not even dare to

make them public.
2 Yet it is a most miserable and

pitiable state to be in, not to be able to deny these

charges which are the most disgraceful conceivable to

admit. But I will pass by all this and proceed to

1 Dio in this sentence imitates closely the words of De-
mosthenes against Aeschines, in the De Corona (129).

8 Cf. xxxix. 10.

*3
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t)/jL€l<; fiev yap, fcaiirep Bicr^lXia tw BtBaGKaXw

irXeOpa ttj? Aeovrlvcov 777?, &>? <pjjs, BeBcoKores,

ouBev aljiov avrwv ifidOofxev ra Be Brj era TratBev-

3 fiara rls ovk dv 0avfiacrelev; rlva tT earl ravra;

<f)dovel<; del ra> Kpelrrovi, fiaaKalvei? del rbv

irporjKOvra,
1

BiaftdXXeis rbv TTporerc/i^fxevov,

<TVtco(f)avT€L<; rbv BeSvvrj/jievov, Kal /jLiaels fiev tou?

dyaOovs 6/jloIco<; iravTas, irpoaTroifj Be Brj cf>iXelv

£k€lvov<; /jlovovs Be &v dv /cafcovpyrjcreiv ri irpoa-
4 Bo/crjcrrjS. Kal Bid tovto toi;? re vecorepovs eirl

tou9 Trpeafivrepov? del irapo^vveis, Kal Toik iu-

arevovrds croi Kal oriovv e? kivBvvov? 7rpoayaycdv
2

irpoXeliret^.
9 "

TeKfirjpiov Be, repdfyv fiev ovBejjtlav ircoirore

eXXoylfxov dvBpbs d^lav, ovr ev iroXe/jLcp ovre ev

elprjvrj, ireirpaxw ttoiovs fiev yap iroXefiovs

eviKTrjaafiev crov crTparrjyovvTOs, iroiav Be yozpav

iKTTjcrd/neOa gov virarevovros; e^airarcou Be del

rivas rebv TTpcorcov Kal cr(perept%6fievos IBla fiev

Bid rovrcov iroXiTevrj Kal irdvO
1

b'cra (BovXei

2 Bloikcis, Brjfioala Be /3oa<? aXAo)?, Ketcpaycos robs

fiiapovs i/ceivov? Xoyovs
'

eyco fiovos ty-ia? (/>tXw/

Kal el ovrco rvyoi?
' Kal 6 Belva, 01 B' &XXol

irdvres fiicrovcri' Kal '

eyco fiovos vfilv evvoco, ol

B* dXXoi iravres eiriftovXevovcr1? Kal ra aXXa rd

roiavra, it; mv toi>9 fiev eiraipwv Kal cfrvcrcov irpo-

BlBwSy toi)? Be Xoittovs eKirXrjTTwv TTpoarlOeaai.
3 Kav fiev ri ^prjarbv v<$> orovBrj rcov irdvrcov yevrjrai,

dvTiTTOif) re avrov Kal creavrbv eV avrb eirtypdcpeis,

V vpoT\KovTa cod. Coisl. (Bekk. Anecd. ), irpoa-f)KovTa LM.
2
"npoayaywv Dind., irpodywv LM.

8
Tvx.oi. R. Steph., tux*?' LM.
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the rest. Well, then, though we gave the professor, b.c.

as you admit, two thousand plethra of the Leontine

lands, yet we learned nothing worth while in return

for it.
1 But as to you, who would not admire your

system of instruction? And what is that? Why,
you always envy the man who is your superior, you
always malign the prominent man, you slander him
who has attained distinction, you blackmail the one
who has become powerful, and, though you hate

impartially all good men, yet you pretend to love

only those of them whom you expect to make the

agents of some villainy. This is why you are always

inciting the younger men against their elders and

leading those who trust you, even in the slightest

degree, into dangers, and then deserting them.
" A proof of all this is that you have never accom-

plished any achievement worthy of a distinguished
man either in war or in peace. What wars, for

instance, did we win when you were praetor, or what

territory did we acquire when you were consul ?

Nay, but you are continually deceiving some of the

foremost men and winning them to your side, and
then you privately use them as agents to carry out

your policies and to pass what measures you choose,
while publicly you indulge in vain rantings, bawling
out those detestable phrases,

'
I am the only one

who loves you,' or, perchance,
'
I and so-and-so

; but
all the rest hate you/ or i

I alone am your friend, but
all the rest are plotting against you,' and other such
stuff by which you fill some with elation and conceit

and then betray them, and frighten the rest and thus

bring them to your side. And if any service is ren-

dered by any one in the world, you lay claim to it and
1 Cf. xlv. 30, 2.
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OpvXcov
'

iyco yap elrrov, eyco yap eypayjra,
1

real

BS e/ae ravra ovrco weirpaterae* av Be ri crvpif3f)

olov ov/c eBei, aavrbv fiev egaipets,
2 rovs Be Brj

a\Xou? rrdvra^ alrta, Xeycov
'

fir) yap earparrjyovv
4 eyco; fir) yap eTrpeafievov; pur] yap vrrdrevov;'

real XoiBopec? fiev del rvdvra^ rravrayov, rrjv i/c

rov Opacrecos irapprjaid^eaOai Boicelv Bvva/icv rrepl

irXeiovos rod 3 rt rcov Beovrcov elireiv Troiov/jievos,

10 epyov Bfe Br) prjropos ovBev ai;iov Xoyov irape^r). rl

/xeV yap Tcov kolvcov rj aeacoarat rj e7rr)vcop6corai

Bid ere; riva Be dBtKovvra oVrco? rrjv rrroXiv ear]y-

yeX/cas, riva eTriftovXevovra ciXrjOcos rjpXv eiri-

2 BeBeixas; Xva yap raXXa edaco, aura ravO* a rco
*

kvrcovicp vvv eyrcaXels, roiavra ical rocravrd

ecrnv coare p,r)Beva dv BUrfv d£lav avrcov birocryelv.

M Tror ovv, opcov rjpici<;
air dpyr)^ ^7r

'

avrov, c5?

ye ical (prjs, dBiKOvpuevov^, ovBeirore e7re%r)X9e$

3 avrco irapa^pijfia ovhe Karrjyoprjaas, ciXXa vvv

rj/jilv Xeyeis oca Brj/jLapxrjaas rrapevo/jLrjcre* ical

ocra IrTTTap^fiaa^ eTrXrj/jLjjieXrjcre /cal oaa virarevcras

e/ca/covpyrjaev, e^ov croi rore evdvs /cad
1

e/caarov

avrcov rrjv irpoar)Kovcrav Trap avrov Bi/crjv elXr)-

cfyevac, Iva auTo? re cpiXoiroXis a>? dXrjOcos cov

errecprfveLS zeal ^yuet? real dfiXaftr) koX dacpaXrj rrjv

n/jLcoplav rrap* avrd rd dBncrjp,ara eireiroL^pieOa.

4 ical pLrjv dvdy/crj Bvotv Odrepov, rj ireiriGrevKora

ae rore ravQ* ovrcos eyeiv /caOvcpeiicevai rovs virep

rfficov dycovas, rj pur) BvvrjOivra riva avrcov e'fe-

Xey^at, fidrrjv vvv crvKocpavretv.

1
typatya Rk., iniypatya LM. 2

i^aipus St., i^alpeis LM.
3 rov supplied by Reim.
4

irapev6fji.r}crf Cobet, irapi)i>6/j.7)0
6 LM.
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attach your own name to it, prating :
'
I moved it, I b.c. 43

proposed it, all this was done as it was through me.'

But if anything turns out unfortunately, you clear

your own skirts of it and lay the blame on all the

rest, saying :
' Look you, was I the praetor, or the

envoy, or the consul ?
' And you abuse everybody

everywhere all the time, setting more store by the

influence which comes from appearing to speak your
mind boldly than by saying what duty demands ; but

as to the function of an orator, you exemplify it in no

respect worth speaking of. What public interest has

been preserved or restored by you ? Whom have

you indicted that was really harming the city, and
whom have you brought to light that was in truth

plotting against us? Why (to pass over the other

cases), these very charges which you now bring

against Antony are of such a nature and so numerous
that no one could ever suffer any adequate punish-
ment for them. Why, then, if you saw that we were

being wronged by him from the very outset, as you
assert, did you never prosecute or even accuse him at

the time, instead of relating to us now all his illegal
acts as tribune, all his irregularities as master of the

horse, all his crimes as consul ? You might imme-

diately at the time in each specific instance have
inflicted the appropriate penalty upon him, and thus

have yourself stood revealed as a patriot in very deed,
while we should then have imposed the punishment
in security and safety at the time of the offences

themselves. Indeed, one of two conclusions is in-

evitable,
— either that you believed these things were

so at the time and yet shirked the struggle on our

behalf, or else that you were unable to prove any of

your charges and are now indulging in idle slanders.
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11 ""On, yap rodO' ovrcos eyei, KaB* e/caarov vptv,

03 ttarepes, Biei;i(bv einBei^w. eXeye nva ev rfj

Brj/juap^ia
'

Avroovios virep rod Kaicrapos' Kal yap

Ki/cepcov real aXXoi rives virep rod TiopLirrjiov. ri

nor ovv rodrov /lev alnarai on rr)V fyiXiav rr]v

ifceivov irpoeiXero, eavrbv Be /cal rovs aXXovs rovs

rdvavria avrw cnrovBdaavras a$ir)Giv; eKojXvae

riva eKeivos tyr)<f)i.cr07]vai
rore Kara rod Kaiaapos'

2 /cal yap ovros irdvQ
1

ojs elrrelv oaa virep rod

Kaicrapos eyiyvcoaKero.
* aXX* epiroBoovS cfrrjcriv,

*

eyiyvero rfj icoivf) 7-7)9 fiovXrjs yvcofArj' Kal

irpcbrov puev irons av eh avrjp roaodrov lo-^vaev;

eireira he, el fcal Karey}rr](f)iaOrj Blol rodd\ wairep

Xeyei, ircos ovk av Kal eKoXdaOrj;
'

ecf)vye yap,

3 e<f>vye irpbs rbv Kaiaapa direX0oov.
y

ovkovv teal

o~v, o) K.Lfcepa)V, ovk direByjfir] eras vdv aXX' ecf>vyes,

cocrirep Kal irporepov. dXXa fir]n ye \ koX eirl

irdvras rjfias ra aeavrod bveiBr) irpoirercos ovreos

aye' <f>vyeiv fiev yap eern rovro b av ireiroirjKas,

rb re BiKaerrrjpiov (frofirjOels Kal rrjv npwpiav
4 avrbs aavrod 2

irpOKarayvovs. daeXet Kal eypd(pr)

croi KadoBos' ircos fiev Kal Bia, riva, ov Xeyw,

eypd<f>r] 8' ovv, Kal ov irpiv ye eireftrjs rrjs 'IraXias

irplv eKeiVTjv ctoi BoOr\vai. 'Avrcovios Be Kal

airrjXde irpbs rbv Kaicrapa prfvvaoov avrcp ra

ireirpaypeva, Kal eiravrjXOe fir]Bevbs -yjrrjcfiicrparos

5 Ber)6eis, Kal reXos rrjv re elpr)vr)v rrjv re fyiXiav

rrjv 777909 avrbv iraeri rols ev rfj ^lraXla rore

1
jiuJTJ 76 Cobet, /JL-fiToi 76 LM 2 cravrov Bk., eavTov LM.
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" That all this is true, Conscript Fathers, I shall b.c. 43

show you by going over each point in detail.

Antony did have something to say during his

tribuneship on Caesar's behalf, as indeed did Cicero

and some others on behalf of Pompey. Why, now,
does he blame him for having preferred Caesar's

friendship, but acquit himself and the rest who

supported the opposite cause? Antony prevented
some measures from being passed against Caesar at

that time ;
and this was all right, since Cicero pre-

vented practically everything that was to be decreed

in his favour. ' But Antony,' he replies,
' thwarted

the united will of the senate.' Well, now, in the first

place, how could one man have had so much power ?

And, secondly, if he had really been condemned for

it, as this fellow says, how could he have escaped

punishment ?
'

Oh, he fled, he fled to Caesar and

got out of the way.' Well, then, Cicero, what you
also did a while ago was not '

taking a trip abroad,'

but taking flight, as on the former occasion. Come

now, do not be so ready to apply your own shame to us

all ; for flee you did, fearing the court and condemn-

ing yourself beforehand. To be sure, a measure was

passed for your recall,
—how and for what reasons I

do not say,
—but at any rate it was passed, and you

did not set foot in Italy until the recall was granted
to you. But Antony not only went away to Caesar

to inform him what had been done, but also returned,
without asking for any decree, and finally brought
about peace and friendship with him for all those

who were at the time found in Italy ; and the rest,

*9
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evpeQeiaiv iirpvrdvevaev 97? /cal ol Xonrol av

lxereo~yr)/cecrav, el fit) aol ireicOevre^ eTrefyevyeaav.
12 " YLlra rovrcov outgo? eyovrwv roXpua^ Xeyeiv on

rbv re Kaiaapa eirl rrjv irarpiBa eirrfyaye /cal

TOP €fl(f)vXtOV TToXeflOV eKLV7]CT€ KOL TOiV \XCTOb

ravra /ca/ccov alrMoraros r)plv eyevero; ov fiev

ovv, dXXa av, oarcs Tioparrjiw pXv /cal arpa-

rev/nara dXXorpia /cal rjyepboviav eSco/cas, Kalaapa
Be /cal rcbv BeBopuevcov diroareprjaai iirexeiprjaas'

2 octtj? Tft) re TiofjLTrrjlw /cal to£? virdroiq awe-
fiovXevaas to, puev irporetvofieva xjtto rov Kaiaapo?
fir] irpoaleaOai, rrjv Be Bt] rroXiv rrjv re ^lraXiav

oXrjv e/cXiirelv oan? Kalaapa p,lv ovBe e? rrjv

'PoofjLTjv eXOovra elBes, Trpb? Be rbv TlopLirrfiov /cal

3 e? tt]v Ma/ceBovlav direBpas. ical ovBe e/ceiv<p \xev-

roi ovBev avvrjpoj,
1 dXXa 7repuB(ov rd yiyvoaeva

erreir , eireiBr] eBvarv^rjaev, eyKareXiires avrov.

outco? ovBe air* dp)(f)<; &)? Bc/caiorepa avrw irpdr-
rovn eftor)6j)o-as, dXXa rrjv re ardaw /avrjaas
ical rd TTpdypLara rapd^as elr e/c rod da<f>aXov<;

4 avroZs e<\>r)Bpevcra<i, ical rov fiev irraiaavros eo?

/cal dBiKovvro^ n Bid rovr ev9v<; drreart]^, rrpbs
Be tov Kparrjaavra &>? ical Bucaiorepov direicXivas.

/cal ovrco ye, 73730? roZ$ aXXois /ca/cois, /cal

dydpiaros el ware ov jxovov ovk dyaira^ on
eo-d)6r)<i vtt 2

avrov, dXXa /cal dyava/creZ*; on purj

/cal'
s
lirrrdpyiqaa^.

13 ** Elra ravra aavrw avveiBoDS to\/a<z? Xeyeiv on
ovk eyjpr\v rbv 'Avrcoviov Bl eVou? l7r7rap^rjaai.;
ovBe yap rbv Kaiaapa Bl erovs BiKraropevaai.

1
avvripw M, <ruvT)tpti L. 2

vir' Xyl. ,
air* LM.

3 ^ Ka\ R. Steph., ku\ ^ LM.
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too, would have had a share in it, if they had not b.c. 43

taken your advice and fled after Pompey.
"
Then, when this is the case, do you dare to say

he led Caesar against his country and stirred up the

civil war and became, far more than any one else,

responsible for the subsequent evils that befell us ?

No, indeed, but it was you yourself, you who gave
Pompey legions that belonged to others, and the
command also, and undertook to deprive Caesar even
of those that had been given him

; you, who advised

Pompey and the consuls not to accept the offers

made by Caesar, but to abandon the city and all

Italy ; you, who did not see Caesar even when he
entered Rome, but ran off to Pompey and Macedonia.
Yet not even to him did you prove of any assistance,
but you allowed matters to take their course, and then,
when he met with misfortune, left him in the lurch.

Thus even at the outset you did not aid him as the
one whose course was the more just, but after stirring

up the strife and embroiling affairs you kept watch
on events from a safe distance, and then promptly
deserted the man who failed, as if that somehow

proved him in the wrong, and went over to the

victor, as if he were more in the right. And thus,
in addition to your other base deeds, you are so

ungrateful that you not only are not satisfied to

have been spared by Caesar, but are actually dis-

pleased because you were not made his master of

horse.
"
Then, with this on your conscience, do you dare

to say that Antony ought not to have been master
of the horse for a whole year, because Caesar
himself ought not to have been dictator for a whole

21
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aXA,' eire /cakcos etre Kal avay/calcos ravr eyevero,

eylnjcpiaOi] re 6/jlolco<; d/Kporepa Kal rjpeae Kal

2 7]plv
l

teal tg) hrffup. rovrois ovv, a> Ki/cepcov,

eyKaXei, el ri Trapevofirjaav, pur) /xd Aia firj rocs

vir avrwv reripL7)p,evoi<; on d£iov$ eavrovs Kal

rcov rr)\iKovrcov rv%eiv irapkayov a>? elye vito

rwv irpayfidrcov rcov rore ^yaa? rrepio-rdvrcov

r)vayK.d<jQr)}iev
2 avrd ovreo Kal rrapd rb irpodrjKOv

iroiriaai, ri rovro 3 'Avrwvioj vvv eirifyepeis, dX)C

ov rore dvreXeyes, elirep ehvvaao; on i(j>oj3ov vtj
4

3 Ala. elra o~v p<ev rore aiayirrjaa^ avyyvoopurjs Bid

rrjv heiXlav rev^rj, ovro<; he on gov irpoerifirjOr),

hlK7)V Bid Tf)V dp6Ti]U V(f)€^€i; KCU 7T0V TCLVTa

rd hiKaia efiaOes, rj
irov ravra rd voLiipia

dveyvws;
14 "''A\V ovk opOcos rfj Imrap^ia e^p^aaro.'

Sid rl;
(
otl rd virdpyovra* (frrjcri,

' rd rod

Uo/j,7rr)iov r)yopaae.
y

ttoctol he aXXot, rroaa aXXa

eirplavrOy o)V ovhels alriav e^ei; kcu yap rrov hid

rovro Kal ihrjpevdrj revd koX is rb irparrjpiov

etjeredr) Kal rrj rod koivov KrjpvKos (fxovfj dire-

2 Kr)pv%$r), Xva Tt? avrd dyopdarj.
' dXX* ovk

eyjpr\v rd rod Yiopurrjiov Krijfiara
5

TTeirpdaQai?
ovkovv rjpets rjfidpro/jLev Kal KaK&s eTroiyaaLiev

hr)fxevo-avre<; avrd' rj, Xva ere Kal r)/na<; Tt? drro-

Xvo-y, irdvrws ttov 6 Y^alorap eTrXrjfjLpLeXrjcrev 6

rovro yeveaOat KeXevaas' a> ovhev eireKaXeaas.

3 a\V ev fiev rovrcp Kal rrdvv fuopaivcov i^eXeyX€Tai.
1

ffiMtf Bk., v/riv LM.
2

7]vayKda6r}/u.eu Rk., TjvayKdardrjre LM.
* rovro R. Steph., rovrcui LM. 4

v)) Cobet, fxh. LM.
6

Kri)(jLnra. L, xp^H-aTa M (but corrected in margin to

KT-fifxara).
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year? But whether or not it was wise or necessary b.c. as

for this to be done, at any rate both measures alike

were passed, and they suited both us and the people.
Therefore censure these men, Cicero, if they have

transgressed in any particular, but not, by Jupiter,
those whom they have chosen to honour for showing
themselves worthy of rewards so great. For if we
were forced by the circumstances which then
surrounded us to act in this way, even contrary
to what was was fitting, why do you now lay this

upon Antony's shoulders, instead of having opposed
it at the time, if you were able ? Because, by
Jupiter, you were afraid. Shall you, then, who were
silent at the time, obtain pardon for your cowardice,
and shall he, because he was preferred before you,
submit to punishment for his virtue ? Where have

you learned this kind of justice, or where have you
read this kind of law ?

" ' But he made an improper use of his position as

master of the horse.' Why ?
'

Because,' he answers,
? he bought Pompey's possessions.' But how many
others are there who purchased countless articles, no
one of whom is blamed ! Why, that was the purpose,
naturally, in confiscating goods and putting them up
at auction and proclaiming them by the voice of the

public crier, namely, that somebody should buy
them. 'But Pompey's goods ought not to have
been sold.' Then it was we who erred and did

wrong in confiscating them ; or—to clear us both of
blame—it was Caesar anyhow, I suppose, who acted

irregularly, since he ordered this to be done; yet
you did not censure him at all. But in making this

charge Cicero stands convicted of playing the utter

23
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Svo yovv evavncorara rod 'Avtcovlov KarrjyoprjKev,

ev fiev ore irXelara rco Kalcrapi crvpLTTpd^as Kal

irdpiroXXa 8ia rovro irap avrov Xafitov eireira

4 rr)v rifirjv avrcov fliaLcos diryrrjOri, erepov he on

p,7]T€ rov Trarpos KXrjpovoprjcras, Kal irdvO* oaa

eKrrjcraro KaravaXtoaa^ toairep r) Xdpv/38i<; (del

yap n rjp.LV etc ri}<? XiKeXlas, /caOdirep eV^Ae-

\r)o-p,evoi<; oil e? avrrjv ecpvye, 7rapa<f>epei), rr)v

ripLrjv irdvrcov cov eirptaro drreScoKev.

15 "'EaV pLtV OVV TOVTOLS OVTCO TO, ivaVTlCOTdTCl

avrbs eavrco Xeycov 6 0avp,ao~rb<; ovros e^eXey-

%€Tafc, Kal vr) Ala Kal ev eKeivoLS, on rore pev
rrdvra avrbv rd rco Kauaapi rrpaydevra avvd-

paadcu
1 Kal irdvrcov Bid rovro rcov epLcfrvXicov

kclkwv alncorarov yeyovevai Xeyei, rore Be iyfcaXel

avrco, SeiXiav 6vei8i£cov, on p,r}$evb<; dXXov irXr)v

2 rcov ev rfj ®eo-o-aXiq rrpa^Qevrcov p,ereaxe. Kal

ey/cXrfpd re 2 avrov rroielrai Xeycov ore rcov

(pevyovrcov nvds /cartfyaye, Kal p,epcj)€rai avrbv

on pur) Kal rep Oeico rr)v KaOoSov eScoKev, coarrep

rivbs Trcarevovro? on ovk dv eKelvov irpcorov,

elirep ye Kal bvnvovv r)Svvr]dr)
3

Karayayelv,

iiravrjyaye, purjre n eyKaXcov avrco pr]re ey-

3 KaXovpevos, oo? Kal avrbs ovro<i olSev dp,eXei

iroXXd Kal 4
ax^Xia avrov Karayjrevadpevo?

ovBev roiovrov elirelv eroXpLTjcrev. ovrco p,ev ovv

ovS* briovv avrco Biacpepei rrdv 6 n nor dv eirl

rrjv yXcorrav avrov eireXOrj, Kaddirep n rrXvp,a,
b

eK%ecti.

1
ffvvdpaaOai R. Steph. , crvvaipaadai L.M.

2
e-y/rAi-jjua T€ Bk., eyKX^fiari L, iyK\r]fiaTt M.

8
i}Svvi}dr) St., iSwijdrj LM.
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fool. In any event he has brought against Antony two b.c. 43

utterly contradictory charges
—

first, that after help-

ing Caesar in very many ways and receiving in return

vast gifts from him, he was then required under

compulsion to surrender the price of them, and,

second, that, although he inherited naught from his

father and swallowed up all that he had acquired 'like

Charybdis
'

(the speaker is always offering us some

comparison from Sicily, as if we had forgotten that

he had gone into exile there), he nevertheless paid
the price of all he had purchased.

" So in these charges this remarkable fellow stands

convicted of violently contradicting himself—yes, by
Jupiter, and in the following statements also. At
one time he says that Antony aided Caesar in every-

thing he did and by this means became more than

any one else responsible for all our internal evils, and
then he reproaches him with cowardice, charging
him with having shared in no other exploits than
those performed in Thessaly. And he brings a

complaint against him to the effect that he restored

some of the exiles, and finds fault with him because
he did not secure the recall of his uncle as well—as

if any one believes that he would not have restored

him first of all, if he had been able to recall whom-
soever he pleased, since there was no grievance on
either side between them, as this man himself

know? ; at any rate, he did not dare to say anything
of that sort, although he told many brazen lies

about Antony. So utterly reckless is he about pour-
ing out anything that comes to his tongue's end, as if

it were mere soapsuds.

* noWa Ka\ Bk., iroWaKts LM.
6

ir\v/j.a Naber, irvev/na LM.
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16 "'AXXa ravra fj,ev tl av Tt? eirl irXelov eire^ioi;

eirel he Tpaycphel •jrepuoav, /cal vvv ye elire irov

Xeycov on fiapVTaTrjv tt)v rrjs lirirap^La^ oyfriv

irapecryeTO, iravra^ov /cal hid irdvTcov tw re

fjicfrei a/ia /cal rrj iropfyvpa tols re paj3Bov^oi<i /cal

Tot? crTpaTL(DTai<; %pd>pLevo<;, elTrdrco fxou aacfrcos,

7T&)?
x

ical tl e/c rovrrov rj8iKrj/j,e0a. dXX
1

ovhev av

elirelv e^or el yap el^ev, ovhev av tovtov irporepov

2 e^eXaXyaev. ttclv yap TOvvavTLOv oi puev o-raend-

aavres Tore /cal irdvra ra /ca/cd epyao-d/nevoi

Tpe/3eXXi6<; re /cal AoXofteXXas i]aav, 'Avtoovlos

Be /cal ovtco? ovre tl rjhl/crjo-e /cal irdvO
1

virep v/jLcov

eirparrev wcrre /cal t?jv <f)vXa/cr)v t?}? TroXecos irap
1

vjjLWV eir avTOvs e/ceivovs, ov% ottco^ dvTikeyovros
tov OavfiaaTov tovtov pifropos (iraprjv ydp) dXXd

3 /cal avvaivovvTOS, eireTpdirrj. rj SeitjaTG), Tiva

tywviiv eppij^ev opwv tov daeXyr) /cal puapov, o>9

avTos XoiSopei, 7r/)o? tw p,rjSev avTov twv SeovTcov

irotelv teal ei-ovalav ToaavT7]v Trap' vficov Trpoa-

XafifidvovTa. dXX' ov/c av e%OL hel^ai. ovrco

irov 6 fjueyas ovtos /cal (jyiXoiroXis pifrcop, 6 irav-

4 Taypv /cal del OpvXcov /cal Xeycov eyco fiovos

virep t/}? eXevOepias dycovl^o/naL, eyco fiovos virep

ttjs hiifjuo/cparlay irapprjaid^ofiaL' efie ovre %«/k?

cf>lXcov ovre cpoftos e^Opcov direlpyei tov fir) ov to,

crv/jL(f)epovTa v/jllv irpocr/coireiv eyco, kclv diroOavelv

ev TOi? virep vficov Xoyois herjarj, /cal fidX* rjheco<;

TeXevTrjcra)
'

ov& otlovv tovtcov cov vvv fioa totc

1 irws supplied by Cobet.
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" But why should one pursue this subject further ? b.c. 43

Still, inasmuch as he goes about declaiming tragically,

and has but this moment said, in the course of his

remarks, that Antony rendered the sight of the

master of the horse most odious, by using everywhere
and always the sword and the purple, the lictors and
the soldiers at one and the same time, let him tell

me clearly how and in what respect we have been

wronged by this. But he will have nothing to say ;

for if he had, he would have blurted it out before

anything else. In fact, the very reverse is true :

those who were quarrelling at that time and causing
all the trouble were Trebellius and Dolabella, where-

as Antony was so far from doing any wrong and was
so active in every way in your behalf that he was
even entrusted by you with the guarding of the city

against those very men, and that, too, without any
opposition on the part of this remarkable orator (for
he was present), but actually with his approval. Else

let him show what word he uttered when he saw
that 'the licentious and accursed fellow' (to quote
from his abuse) not only performed none of the

duties of his office but also secured from you all that

additional authority. But he will have nothing to

show. So it looks as if not a word of what he now
shouts so loud was ventured at that time by this great
and patriotic orator, who is everywhere and always

saying and repeating :
'
I alone am fighting for

freedom, I alone speak out boldly for the republic ;
I

cannot be restrained by favour of friends or fear of

enemies from looking out for your advantage ; I,

even if it should be my lot to die in speaking on

your behalf, will perish very gladly.' And his
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5 elrrelv eroXfirjaev. Kal rrdvv eiKorw?' Xoyi^eaOaL

yap avrw eirrjei rovro, on tou? p,€V pa/3$ov%ov<;
Kal rb eaOrjfia rb irepiiTop^vpov Kara, rd irdrpta
rd irepl rcov Irnrdp-^wv vevofiiafieva elx^, rw Se 67;

%i$ei teal toZ? arpancorai? Kara, rwv aracria-

%6vt(dv dvayKauco? i^prjTO. ri yap ovk av rwv
Beivordrcov eiroirjaav el fir) rovrot? ifcelvos eVe-

(j>pafCTO, birbre Kal ovrcos avrov Karecppovyjcrdv

nves;
17 " r/On roivvv Kal ravra teal raXXa irdvra 6p6ay$

Kal Kara rrjv yvcofirjv on fidXtcrra rrjv rod Kal-

crapos eyevero, hijXol rd epya' r)
re yap ardent;

ov 7repairepco 7rpoexd)prjae, Kal 6
'

Avtgovios ov%
ogov ov BiKrjv err aurois eScoKev dXXa teal viraro?

2 fierd ravra air ehe'i^O rj
. ical fioi Kal ravrrjv

avrov rrjv dpyrjv GedcraaBe go? BieOero' evpy'jcrere

yap avrrjv, av raKpifies aKoirrjre, irdvv ttoXXov

d^iav rfj
] irbXei yeyevrjfievrjv. oirep ttov Kal

avrbs el&cos ovk ijveyKe rbv (j)06vov, dXX* eroXfiii-

oev errl rovrois avrov Sta/3aXe?v a Kal avrb? av

3 TT€iT0ir)K6vai ev^aro. Kal Bid rovro ye Kal rrjv

yv/jivcoaiv avrov rrjv re dXoi(f)7jv tou? re fivOovs
rov? iraXaiovs €Kelvov<; eirearjyayev, ov% on
n rrpoaeBet vvv avrcov,

2 dXX' 7va rrjv re rrepi-

reyvrjaiv
3 avrov Kal rrjv KaropOwaiv rots e^coOev

4 yjr6cf)ot^ avaKidarj. oVtj?,
4

ft) yrj Kal deoi (fiei-

£ov yap gov fiorjaofiai Kal BiKaiorepov avrov?

erriKaXeaofiai), rvpavvovfiev)jv rjBrj rw epyw rrjv

ttoXiv IBoov tw irdvra fiev rd arparoireBa aKoveiv

1

rfj Xyl. ,
iv TJ) LM. 2 avToov Leuncl., avTwi LM.

3
TTfptTexv7l

a'

lv Bk., itririxvrl (Tlv LM.
4 oaris R. Steph., a<r ns LM.
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silence at that time was very natural, for it occurred b.c. 43

to him to reflect that Antony possessed the lictors

and the purple-bordered clothing in accordance with

the custom of our ancestors in regard to the masters

of the horse, and that he was using the sword and

the soldiers perforce against the rebels. For what

outrages would have been too terrible for them to

commit, had he not been hedged about with these

protections, when some showed such scorn of him as

it was ?

" That these and all his other acts, then, were

correct and most thoroughly in accord with Caesar's

intention, the facts themselves show. For the re-

bellion went no farther, and Antony, far from

suffering punishment for his course, was subsequently

appointed consul. Notice also, now, I beg of you,
how he administered this office of his

;
for you will

find, if you examine the matter carefully, that his

tenure of it proved of great value to the city. His

traducer, of course, knows this, but not being able to

control his jealousy, has dared to slander him for

those deeds which he Avould have longed to do
himself. That is why he introduced the matter of

his stripping and anointing and those ancient fables,

not because any of them was called for on the present

occasion, but in order to drown out by irrelevant

noise Antony's consummate skill and success. Yet
this same Antony, witness earth and gods ! (I shall

call louder than you and invoke them with greater

justice), when he saw that the city was already in

reality under a tyranny, inasmuch as all the legions
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rov Kaicrapo*;, rrdvra Be avrw rbv Brj/iov fiera
5 Trjs /3ov\r)s et/ceiv, ovtcos (bare rd re aWa /cal

BtKrdropa avrbv Bid /3lov elvat rfj re a/cevfj rrj

rwv fiaaiXewv yprjadai tyr)(pLo-acrOaL, ical e%r)-

Xey^e (roefxorara /cal erreayev da^aXiarara,
ware /cal alBeadevra /cal (poftrjOevra firjre

to ovofia rb rov /3aai\ea)<; firjre rb SidBrj/xa,

a /cal d/covrcov r)p,6dv avrbs eavrcp Bcoaeiv e/xeWe,
6 \a/3etv. d\\o<; puev yap dp \ ty? vrro re i/celvov

ravr
e<f)r) iroirjaai /ce/ceXevcrOai, /cal rrjv re

dvdytciiv av irpovreivaro /cal crvyyvGOfir)? eV avrrj

ervye, 7rw? yap ov, roiavrd re r)pi(bv rbre ?

etyrjtyiafievcov teal roaovro rosv otpartcorcov Be-

7 Bvv>ipLevoov; 'AvrcovLos Be, are /cal rr)<^ Biavoias

ri)? rov K.aiaapo<; BiaTrecfrv/cax;
3

ical rrdvra d/cpi-

/3w? oo~a rrapeo/cevd^ero avvvocov, cf)povtp,d)rara

avrbv koX direrpe^ev
i drv avrwv /cal direaiTevae.

8 reK/JbrjpLOv Be on ovBev en rb rrapdrrav o>? /cal

Bvvaarevcov errpage, ical irpoaeri /cal /coivws /cal

d(f>v\d/croi)<? rrdaiv r)plv avvrjv d<$> ovirep /cal rd

fidXiara y)Bvvr]6r) iraOelv a eirade.

18 (( TavO^ ouTO)?, w Ki/cepcov rj Ki/cep/cov\e r) K.i/ce-

pd/cie rj Ki/ceplcr/ce
5

rj
Ypaitcovke, rj

6 ri rrore

/cal yaipei^ bvop,a%6pevo$, eirpa^ev 6 diralhevros,

2 o yvpvb?, 6 fjL€fivpL<jpevo<;' a)v ovBev av eiroir)aa$

6 Beivbs, 6 ao(f)o<;, 6 ito\v rrXeiovi tw ekaiw rov

olvov xpcofievos, 6 /cal p^eypi royv afyvp&v rr)v

eaOPjra avpcov, ov fid Aia ovy Oiarrep ol bpyrjaral
ol ra? iroL/ciX'ias roiv ivOv/jirjpidrcov BiBdaKOvrh

1
h.v supplied by Rk. 2 ToVe M, toV L.

3
SiairecpvKws Pflugk, SiaTre<poiTr]Kws M, Sta-rre(poiT7]Kws L.

4
o7r6Tp€^6i' Reim., ancarptrpcv LM.

6
Kuceplane Cobet, KiKeptde LM.
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obeyed Caesar and all the people together with b.c. 43

the senate submitted to him to such an extent that

they voted, among other measures, that he should be

dictator for life and use the trappings of the kings—
this Antony, I say, convinced Caesar of his error most

cleverly and restrained him most prudently, until

Caesar, abashed and afraid, would not accept either

the name of king or the diadem, which he had in

mind to bestow upon himself even against our will.

Any other man, now, would have declared that he
had been ordered by his superior to do all this,

and putting forward the compulsion as an excuse,
would have obtained pardon for it—and why not,

considering that we had passed such votes at that

time and that the soldiers had gained such power?
Antony, however, because he was thoroughly ac-

quainted with Caesar's intentions and perfectly aware
of all he was preparing to do, by great good judgment
succeeded in turning him aside from his course and
dissuaded him. The proof is that Caesar afterwards

no longer behaved in any way like a monarch, but

mingled publicly and unprotected with us all
;
and

for this reason more than for any other it became

possible that he should meet the fate he did.
" This is what was accomplished, O Cicero,—or

Cicerculus, or Ciceracius, or Ciceriscus, or Graeculus,
1

or whatever you delight in being called,
—

by the un-

educated, the naked, the anointed man
;
and none

of it was done by you, so clever, so wise, you
who use much more oil than wine,

2 who let your
clothing drag about your ankles—not, by Jupiter, as

the dancers do, who teach you intricacies of reasoning
1 Various diminutive forms, expressing contempt.
2 A reference to his abstemiousness and to his burning of

the midnight oil.
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ere toZ? ayrj/JLCMTLV, aU' Xva ra aiayr) crov rcov

3 cr/ceXwv avy/cpvirrrj^. ov ydp irov /cal virb

aaxppoavvrj^ rovro Troiels 6 ra TroXXa e/celva rrepl

t% rov 'Avrcoviov Siclltt)? elprj/ccos. Tt? fJL6v yap
ovy^ 6pa crov rd Xerrrd ravra xXaviSia; ri<s S'

ovk batypaiverai
1 rcov ttoXlcov crov rcov KareKrevicr-

fievcov; ris c? ovk olSev ore rrjv fiev yvvalfca rrjv

rrporepav rrjv reKovcrdv croi Svo reKva efe'/3aAe?,

erepav Be eTrearjydyov rrapOevov virepyrjpcos cbv,

Xv etc tt?9 ovaia^ avr?]<; ra Bavelafxara diroricrr]^;

4 teal ovSe eKeivrjv puevroL Karea^e^, Xva Y^aipeX-
Xlav 2 in d&elas £^179, r)v roaovrcp irpecrfivrepav
cravrov ovaav e/noi^evaa<; oaco vecorepav rrjv

Koprjv eyrjfjLas, irpos rjv teal avrrjv roiavra^ em-
aroXds ypdfais oXa<z dv ypd^reiev dvrjp aKcoirrb-

Xrj<; dOvpoyXcocrcros nrpb<s yvval/ca efBBofxrjKOvrovriv

5 TrX7]tcTi£6fievos. teal ravra jiev aXXco? e^rj^Orjv,
0} irarepes, elirelv, Xva /xrjBe ev rovroc? eXarrov 3

eyjov direkBrj. tcairoc koX aujirroaiov n eroX/xrjcre

tw 'Avrcovlcp irpoeveyKelv, avrbs jiev vBcop, C09

obrjcri, irlvcov, Xva rov? /caO* rjjicov Xoyovs WKre-

pevcov avyypd(p7j, rbv Be vlbv ev roaavrrj fieOrj

rpe(j)cov ware jjurjre vvKrcop jxrjre jied^ rjjiepav crco-

6 fypovelv. koX irpocreri /cal rb crrojia avrov BiaftdX-
Xeiv erre^eiprjere, roaavrrj daeXyeict /cal dicaOap-
crla irapd irdvra rbv fliov xpoDfjievo^ ware jirjBe rcov

avyyeveardrcov drrexeafiaL, dXXd rijv re yvval/ea

irpoaycoyevetv
4

/cal rrjv Ovyarepa jxoiyeveiv.
1 6a <ppa.lv€T ai R. Steph., va<pperai LM.
2
KaipeWiau Bs. , ntpeaAiav LM.

3 eKarrov Bs., eKa,TT6v ri LM.
4
irpoaywyevdu M (corrected from irpoaaycayevtiv), irpoaayo:-

yeveiv L.
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by their poses, but in order to hide the ugliness of b.c. 43

your legs. Oh no, it is not through modesty that

you do this, you who delivered that long screed about

Antony's habits. Who is there that does not see

these delicate mantles of yours ? Who does not

scent your carefully combed gray locks ? Who does

not know that you put away your first wife who had

borne you two children, and in your extreme old age
married another, a mere girl, in order that you might

pay your debts out of her property ? And yet you
did not keep her either, since you wished to be free

to have with you Caercllia, whom you debauched

though she was as much older than yourself as the

maiden you married was younger, and to whom, old

as she is, you write such letters as a jester and
babbler might write if he were trying to get up an
amour with a woman of seventy. I have been led to

make this digression, Conscript Fathers, in order that

he might not get off on this score, either, without

receiving as good as he gave to me. And yet he
had the effrontery to find fault witli Antony because

of a mere drinking party, himself a drinker of water,
as he claims,—his purpose being to sit up at night
and compose his speeches against us,

—even though
he brings up his son amid such debauchery that the

son is sober neither night or day. Furthermore, he
undertook to make derogatory remarks about Antony's
mouth—this man who has shown so great licentious-

ness and impurity throughout his entire life that he
would not spare even his closest kin, but let out his

wife for hire and was his daughter's lover.
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19 "Tavra fjuev ovv edaco, eirdveip^i Be oOev e^efiijv.

6 ydp 'Avtcdvlos i/ceLvos, ov ovto? /caTaBeBpd-

/nrj/cev, IBcov tov Y^alaapa virep rrjv iroXireiav

7]/jLcov alpojjievov, eTTolrjaev avrov /jLi]Bev oiv evevoei

7rpa%cu, oV avrSiV &v yapl^eaOai avTW eBo/cet.

2 ovBev yap oi/tco? dirorpeireL tlvcls a>v av fir]

opdcos €7ri6vfjLOVVTe<i Tvxeip Biairpdo-o-covTai, CO?

to tol"? (froftov/juevovs avTa firj TrdOaxTiv e0eXovTa$

3 Brj Boiceiv virofieveiv. tovto fiev ydp, e'f wv

dBi/covatv eavTols *
o~vvi,o~ao~iv, ov iriarevovai^,

ire^copaaOai Be vofii£ovT€$ /cal alayyvovrau ical

(f>o/3ovvTai, ra fiev Xeyo/ieva aA,\a>?, a>? /cal

/coXa/ceiav, /jlct iXey%ov Xa/j,/3dvovTe<;, tcl 8' e'f

avrcov d7ro/3)ia6p,eva, &)? /cal eTTiftovXijv, fier al-

4 dpi;?/? vTTOTTTevovre*;. direp ttov koX 6 'Avtcovios

d/cpi/3co<; elBcos irpcoTOV p,ev rd re Av/cala /cal
2

rrjv 7ro/jL7rr)v etcelvrjv eVeXefaro, iv 6 Kataap
ev re ru> dveLfievcp tt)? yvoop,7)<; ical ev ra> iraiyvidi-

Bei roiv ycyvojjLevcov do-<f)aXco<z o~(*)(j)povco-dr}, eireiTa

Be /cal rrjv dyopav /cal to firj/ia, 7va it; avrwv twv

5 ywplwv ala)(vv9f)' ra? Te eVroXa? ra<; irapa tov

Bij/jlov o-vveirXaaev, iv avTa? d/covaas XoylcrrjTai

ov% ocra tot€ 6 'Avtcovlos eXeyev, aXX' oaa av 6

Brj/jLos 6 'Pay/jLaLcov elirelv tlvl eveTeiXaTO. iroOev

ydp av eTTLGTevcre tov Btj/xov TavT eireaTaX/cevai,

to), p-i')T€ e\jrrj<piafievov tl tolovtov aviov elBco<; fiiJTe

1 kavrois R. Steph , tavTovs LM.
3

kcl\ supplied by Rk.
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"
I propose, now, to leave this subject and to ».c. 43

return to the point where I started. Well then,
when Antony, against whom he has inveighed,
saw that Caesar was becoming exalted above our

government, caused him, by means of the very
proposals which were supposed to gratify him, not to

put into effect any of the projects he had in mind.
For nothing so diverts persons from purposes which

they cherish a wrongful desire to achieve and can

put into effect, as for those who fear that they may
have to submit to such things to pretend that they
endure them of their own choice. For these

persons in authority, being conscious of their own
wrongful purposes, do not trust the sincerity of

the others, and believing that they have been

detected, are ashamed and afraid, construing to

the opposite effect, in their distrust, what is said

to them, counting it mere flattery, and regarding
with suspicion, in their shame, the possible outcome
of what is said, as if it were a plot. It was of

course because Antony knew this thoroughly that

he first of all selected the Lupercalia and its pro-
cession, in order that Caesar in the relaxation of his

spirit and merriment of the occasion might with

safety be rebuked, and that, in the next place, he
selected the Forum and the rostra, that Caesar

might be made ashamed by the very places. And
he fabricated the commands from the populace, in

order that Caesar, hearing them, might reflect, not on
all that Antony was saying at the time, but on all

that the Roman people would order a man to say.
For how could he have believed that this injunction
had been laid upon any one, when he neither knew of

the people's having voted anything of the kind nor
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6 €7ri/3ocovTa alo-06p,evo<;; aX)C eBei, yap avrbv Kal

ev rfi dyopa rfj 'Pco/za/a, ev
f)

iroXXa TroXXaKis

virep -n}? eXev6epia$ eftovXevadpeOa, Kal irapa tw

j3>]/j,aTi, d(p
y

ov fjuvpia eirl pivplois virep rrj? Brj-

/jbOKpaTias eiroXirevadpieOa, ev re rfj eoprfj rcov

Avkcllcov, Xva dvafivrjaOrj rov 'VcopvXov, Kal virb

rov virdrov, Xv evvorjar) rd roiv dpyaiwv virdrwv

7 epya, /cal eirl ra> rod B?]pov bvbpbarv ravra dtcovaai,

Xv evdvfjirjOf) rov6\ on ovk "A<f)pcov ovBe TaXarcov

ovBe Alyvirriwv dXX* avrcov 'Pcopaiwv rvpavvelv

eire^eipet. ravra avrbv rd prj/xara eirearp€\frev,

ravr eraireivware' /cal rdya dv rb BidBrjpa, ecirep

Ti<? aXXo? avru> irpoo-rjvey/ce, Xaftcov, eireira Bi

e/celva /cal i/coXovaOrj /cal ecppi^e /cal KareBeiae.

8 " Ta puev ovv 'Avrayvlov epya o~oi ravrd eariv,

ov a/ceXos aUw? /cardgavros iva avrb<; <f>vyy,

ovBe X€^Pa K-mO'KavG&vros tva Uopaevvav (po-

ftr/ay, dXXa rrjv rvpavvlBa rrjv rod Kalo-apos

croipia /cal irepire^xy^o-ei, /cal virep rb Bbpv rb

Ae/clov Kal virep rb ftc^o? rb l&povrov, iravaavros.

20 o~v B\ a) Ki/cepG)v, ru ev rfj virareia gov ov% on

ao(f)bv r) dya06v, dX)C ov /cal ripwpia^ tt)? peyi-

arrjs d^iov eirpa^as; ov% ^av^d^ovaav pev Kal

bpovoovaav rrjv iroXiv rjpcov Kal e^erdpatjas Kal

iarao~Lacra<z, rrjv dyopdv Kal rb KairircoXiov

aXXcov re rwcov Kal BovXcov irapaKXjjrcov irXrjpoo-

2 o~a$; ov rbv KartXivav airovBap^yaavra pcbvov,

dXXo Be pirjSev Beivbv iroirjaavra KaKcos dirco-
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heard them shouting their applause ? But, in fact, it b.c. 43

was necessary for him to hear this in the Roman Forum,
where we have often joined in many deliberations for

freedom, and beside the rostra, from which we have

sent forth thousands upon thousands of measures on
behalf of the republic, and at the festival of the

Lupercalia, in order that he might be reminded of

Romulus, and from the lips of the consul, that he

might call to mind the deeds of the early consuls,
and in the name of the people, that he might ponder
the fact that he was undertaking to be tyrant, not

over Africans or Gauls or Egyptians, but over very
Romans. These words brought him to himself, they
humiliated him

;
and whereas, if any one else had

offered him the diadem, he might perhaps have
taken it, as it was, through the influence of all these

associations, he checked himself; he shuddered and
felt afraid.

"
Here, then, you have the deeds of Antony ; he

did not break a leg in a vain attempt to make his

own escape, nor burn off a hand in order to frighten
Porsenna, but by his cleverness and consummate

skill, which were of more avail than the spear of

Decius or the sword of Brutus, he put an end to the

tyranny of Caesar. But as for you, Cicero, what did

you accomplish in your consulship, I will not say
that was wise and good, but that was not deserving
of the greatest punishment ? Did you not throw our

city into confusion and party strife when it was

quiet and harmonious, and fill the Forum and the

Capitol with slaves, among others, whom you had
summoned to help you ? Did you not basely destroy
Catiline, who had merely canvassed for office but
had otherwise done nothing dreadful ? Did you not
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\eaas; ov rbv AkvrovXov real tou? /jl€t avrov

fjbrjT dBiKyjo-avrd? ti fxrjTe KpiOkvras p,r)re eXey-

yQkvras ol/crpoos BikfyOeipas, kclvtoi iroXXa fxev

nrepl rwv voficov iroXXd Be Kal irepl tmv BiKao-Tr]-

piwv del /cal iravraypv OpvXoyv; a et Tt? d<f>eXoLTO
3 TCOV (T03V XoyCOV, TO XoilTOV OvBeV eCTTl. UoflTTTJiO)

/xev yap eve/cd\ei$ on ra> MlXcovi irapa ra vevo-

ILOjjikva ttjv Kplaiv eiroirjae' aij Be ovre p,iKpbv
ovre fiel^ov ovBev etc rwv irepl ravra reraypikvoyv
AevrovXco irapkcryes, dXXa dvev Xoyov zeal Kpi-

aews eveftaXes e? to Beo-pLcorrjpiov dvBpa eirieucri

yepovra, iroXXa fxev /cal pueydXa 7r/?o? rrjv iraiplBa
i/c irpoyovwv evkyypa (piXla? eypvra, fiTjBev Be

firjO' virb t?5? rfkucias pn]6^ virb twv rpoircov veco-

4 Teplaat Bvvafxevov. to putv yap avra> kukov

Traptjv, o rj] pLerafloXr} av rcov nrpayp^aTwv et;id-

aaro; tl $* ovk ayaOov el%e, irepl ov iravrco^ av

veoxfiGoaas ri e/civBvvevae; irola oirXa rjdpoi/cet,

ttoiovs Gvp,pbdyov<$ Trapeo-fcevacno} iv ovtws

olfcrpws Kal dvoaitos dvi]p vTrarev/ccos, o-rpaTT)-

ywv, p,/]re tl
2
eliroov fxrjr aKOvaas e? re to oiKripa

epLirearj Kal e/cel coairep oi Katcovpyoraroi, (f)0apfj;

5 rovro yap eanv o fid\i(TTa 6 tca\6<; outo? TovX-

Xlo<; eTT€0v/uL7)o-ev, iv ev tw opurovv/jLO) avrov %co-

piw
3 rbv eyyovov rov AevrovXov e/celvov tov

irpOKpiTOV Trore rrjs /9ou\t)? yevopukvov airo/cre'ivy.

21 KaiTOi tl ttot av eiroirjo-ev evoirXiov e^ovaias

Xaftopievos 6 rotavra Kal roaavra ck pcovcov rwv

1
TrapecitevaffTO Bk., irapetTKevaaaTo LM.

2
ju^tc ti L, fx^re (Ti M.

3 After xwpW LM havre ry TouAAieiy ("the Tullianum");
Naber deleted.
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pitilessly slay Lentulus and his followers, who were b.c. 43

not only guilty of no wrong, but had neither been
tried nor convicted, and that, too, though you are

always and everywhere prating much about the laws

and about the courts ? Indeed, if one should take

these phrases from your speeches, there is nothing
left. You censured Pompey because he conducted

the trial of Milo contrary to the established pro-
cedure ; yet you yourself afforded Lentulus no

privilege great or small that is prescribed in such

cases, but without defence or trial you cast into

prison a man respectable and aged, who could

furnish in his ancestors abundant and weighty
guarantees of his devotion to his country, and by
reason of his age and his character had no power
to incite a revolution. What evil was his that he

could have cured by the change in the government ?

And what blessing did he not enjoy that he would

certainly have jeopardized by beginning a rebellion ?

What arms had he collected, what allies had he

equipped, that a man who had been consul and was
then praetor should be so pitilessly and impiously
cast into prison without being allowed to say a word
in defence or to hear a single charge, and should

there be put to death as are the basest criminals ?

For this is what our excellent Tullius here parti-

cularly desired, namely, that in the place that bears

his name, 1 he might put to death the grandson of

that Lentulus who once had been the leader of the

senate. What would he have done now if he had
laid hold of the power afforded by arms, seeing that

he accomplished so much mischief by his words

1
i.e. the Tullianum, later known as the Mamertine prison.
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Xoycov elpya<r/jL€Vo<;; ravra yap aov ra Xa/JL7rpa

epya earl, ravra ra fieydXa arparyy^/iara' eft
ot? outo)9 ov% 07T0)? vtto r(hv dXXwv KareyvaxrOr)?,
dXXa /cal avros cravrov 1

/career] cplcrco, ware irp\v

2 teal KpiOrjvcu (pvyelv. Kairoi rl<; av erepa fieityov

arrohei^LS tt}9 <t^9 p,iai<\>ovia<$ ykvoiro r) on Kal

€Kiv8vvevo~a<; diroXeadai vit avroiv eKeivwv virep
0)v iaKYjirrov ravra ireiroiriKevai, Kal i(f)o/3?]6r}<;

avrov? eice'ivovs ovs eXeyes i/c rovrcov evrjpyerr)-

/cevai,
2 Kal ov\ hire/xeivas ovr aKovaai ri avraw

ovr elrrelv n avrols 6 Seivos, 6 rrepirros, 6 Kal

roi? aXXots ftorjOcov, dXXa (f>vyfj rr)V acorrjpiav
3 wairep 4k puayr)^ iiropiaa); Kal ovrco ye ava'i-

cryyvros el ware Kal avyypdyfrac ravra roiav-

ra ovra eireyeip^cra^' ov e^prjv evyevBai p,i]Se

rwv aWrov riva avra crvvOelvai, Iva dXXd rovro

ye KephdvrjS, rb crvvairoXeaOat aoi ra -rreirpa-

y/jteva Kal ji^BefMiav avrwv p.vrj/ir]v rols eirei-

ra irapahoQr)vai. Kal ottgos ye Kal yeXdarjre,
4 aKOvaare rrjv aofyiav avrov. irpoOepievos yap
rrdvra ra rfj iroXei ireirpayfieva avyypdyfrai (/rat

yap ao<piaTT)<; Kal 7roirjrr)<; Kal (f)iX6ao(f)o<i Kal

prjrcop Kal avyypa<f>ev<; elvai irXdrrerai) eiretr

ovk dirb t?}? Krlcrecos avrrjs, coairep ol aXXoi ol

rovro Troiovvres, dXXa dirb rfjs virareia^ tt)?

eavrov t]p^aro, '(va dvairaXtv rrpoywpihv dp^rjv

puev rov Xoyov eKelvrjv, reXevrrjv Se rrjv rod 'Pco-

fjbvXov /3aa tXeiav iroirjarirai.

22 M Ae'ye roivvv, roiavra ypdcfxov Kal roio.vra

rrpdrroav, ola Set rov dyaObv avSpa Kal Xoya)
1 aavTov Bk., eavrov LM.
8

euTjp7€T7j/ceVaj Bk., evepyerrjKeyai LM.
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alone ? These are your brilliant achievements, these b.c. 43

are your great exhibitions of generalship ;
and not

only were you condemned for them by your associates,

but you also cast your own vote against yourself

by fleeing even before your trial came on. Yet

what greater proof could there be that you were

guilty of his blood than that you came within an

ace of perishing at the hands of those very persons
on whose behalf you pretended you had done all

this, that you were afraid of the very men whom you
claimed to have benefited by these acts, and that

you did not wait to hear what they had to say or to

say a word to them, you clever, you extraordinary

man, you who can aid others, but had to secure your
own safety by flight as from a battle? And you are

so shameless that you undertook to write a history
of these events, disgraceful as they are, whereas you

ought to have prayed that no one else should so

much as record them, in order that you might derive

at least this advantage, that your deeds should die

with you and no memory of them be handed down
to posterity. And to give you, sirs, something to

make you even laugh, I beg you listen to a piece of

his cleverness. He set himself the task of writing a

history of all the achievements of the city (for he pre-
tends to be a rhetorician and poet and philosopher
and orator and historian), and then began, not uith

its founding, like the other historians of Rome, but

with his own consulship, so that he might proceed
backwards, making that the beginning of his account

and the reign of Romulus the end.
" Tell me now, you whose writings and whose

deeds are such as I have described, what a good man
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BrjfjLrjyopelv Kal epyq> iroielv dfieivcov yap el

€T6pOLS Tialv OTIOVV TTCLpaiVeiV Y] CLVTOS TO, TTpOG-

rJKovra irpdrreiv, Kal Tot? aXXoi<; eiririfjidv rj

2 aeavrbv eiravopOovv. kclitoi ttogw ae Kpelrrov

tjv, dvrl puev rr}<; BeiXia? fjv 'Kvrwviw bveiBL^eis,

avrbv ri]V fxaXaKiav Kal rrj? ^u%?}? Kal rov a(o-

fiaro? dirodeaOai, dvrl Be rr)<; diriaria<; f)v iKeivw

irpocfrepeis, avrbv fxrjr* cotkttov ri iroielv firfr

avrofioXelv, avrl Be rfjs d^apiGrla^ 979
x eKeivov

3 Karrjyopels, avrbv firj dBiKelv tou? evepyera?; ev

yap rot, Kal rovro rcov KaKcov rcov ificpvrcov avrco

eariv, on fiiael fidXiara rrdvrcov rov<; n avrbv

ev rreTToi7)Kora^ y Kal rcov fiev aXXcov del, riva<;

Oepairevei, rovrois Be e7rij3ovXev€i. 'iva yovv
raXXa edaco, eXerjOel? virb rov Kaiaapo? Kal

o~co0eh e? re rov? evirarpiBas eyypacpels drr-

eKreivev, ovk avroyeipla {irbOev, BeiXos re ovrco

Kal yvvvis cov;) a\V dvairelaa^ Kal TrapaaKevdaas
4 rov? rovro ironqaavra^. Kal on ravra dXr^Orj

Xeyco, avrol eKelvoi eBrjXcocrav ore yovv yv/xvol?

Tot? tjicfrecriv 65 rrjv dyopdv eaeBpafxov, bvo/jiaarl

avrbv dveKaXeaav cri/ye%co9 elrrovres,
*
co KiKepcov,'

5 coarrep rrov iravre^ r\Kovo~are, eKeivov re ovv

evepyerr)v bvra icj)6vevae, Kal nrap avrov rov
5

Avrcoviov Kal rr)<; lepcoavvqs Kal rfjs acorr)pias,

or diroXeaOai ev rco Bpevreaicp vtto rcov arpa-
ricorcov eKivBvvevae, rv^cov roiavra^ avrco %dpira<;

avrairoBiBcoai, KaKrjyopcov re avrbv iirl rovro t? a

1
fys Dind., rrjs LM.
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ought to say in addressing the people and to do in b.c. 43

action ; for you are better at advising others about

any matter in the world than at doing your duty
yourself, and better at rebuking others than at

reforming yourself. Yet how much better it would
be for you, instead of reproaching Antony with

cowardice, yourself to lay aside your effeminacy both
of spirit and of body ; instead of bringing a charge
of disloyalty against him, yourself to cease from

doing anything disloyal against him and playing the
deserter ; and instead of accusing him of ingratitude,

yourself to cease from wronging your benefactors !

For this, I must tell you, is one of Cicero's inherent

defects, that he hates above all others those who
have done him any kindness, and that while he is

always fawning upon men of the other kind, yet he

keeps plotting against these. At any rate (to omit
other instances), after being pitied and spared by
Caesar and enrolled among the patricians, he then
killed him, not with his own hand, of course—how
could he, cowardly and effeminate as he is ?—but by
persuading and bribing those who did it. That I am
speaking the truth in this matter was made plain by
the murderers themselves

;
at any rate, when they

ran out into the Forum with their naked blades,

they called for him by name, crying
' Cicero !

'

repeatedly, as you, no doubt, all heard them.

Therefore, 1 say, he slew Caesar, his benefactor,
and as for Antony, the very man from whom he
had obtained not only his priesthood but also his

life, when he was in danger of perishing at the
hands of the soldiers in Brundisium, he repays him
with this sort of thanks, accusing him of deeds with
which neither he himself nor any one else ever
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prjr avros /xr;V aXXos ns 7rco7Tore epep-tyaro, teal

6 Kararpe^wv i(p' oh aXXovs eiraivel. rbv yovv
Kalaapa tovtov, fitfO* rjXi/ciav apyeiv r\ ri rwv
ttoXltikwv TTparreiv eyovTa pbr)6* u<£' rjpcbv irpo-

Ke^eipicryikvov, opcov teal hvvapiv ireiropiapevov
teal iroXepbov fiijre iylrrjcpiapevcov r)picov pbtjre irpoa-

Teraxorcov avrfp dvrjprpxkvov, ov fiovov ovte

7 alriarai ri aXXa teal eytecopiid^ei. ovrcos ovtb ra
Blteaia Trpbs rovs vopovs ovre ra, avpcpepovra

7T/oo? to tw teoivw XPVai
/
jL0V e^erd^ei, aXXa Trcivra

a7rX<W9 irpbs ttjv eavrov /3ovXr)o~iv hidyei, teal
e</>'

oh aXXovs diroo-epvvvei, ravd* erepois iyteaXei,

teal KarayjrevSopevos vpicov teal irpoahiafidXXtov
23 vpias. avpiravra yap ra p,erd ttjv tou Kaicrapo<:

reXevrrjv U7r'
'

Avrcoviov ireirpaypeva evprjerere v(j>

vpcov teeteeXevcrpLeva. teal to pev irepi re ttjs rcov

Xpnypdrcov Biotteijaecos teal irepl rrjs rwv ypap,-

pdrcov e^erdaecos Xeyeiv irepirrbv elvai vopi^w.
2 Sea ri; ori to pev tw teXi]povop.ovvri avrov rrjs

ovarias TTpoo-rjteov av ecrj iroXvirpaypovelv, to Be,
1

etirep riva dXrjdeiav tea/eovpyias elxe, Tore exp?iv

irapa\pr)pa feeteeoXvaOai. ovre yap virb pdXrjs
ri avrcov, o> Kiteepcov, lirpdyQv, dXX* e? ar?jXns,

3 &)? teal avrbs <f)ys, irdvja dveypdtyiy el he eteeivos

(pavepcos ovro) teal dvaia^vvTcos rd re aXXa

eteateovayrjo-ev cos Xeyets, teal r?]v Kpijrijv oX.tjv

rjpiraaev co? teal ete rcov rod Kaiaapos ypapLpidreov

eXevOepav perd rrjv rod Hpovrov dpxvv dfpeipevrjv,

r)V varepov eteeivos Trap' rjpcov eireTpdirr), ircos pev
av o~v eaidyrrrjaaSy ttws b" av rcov aXXcov ris

1 At this point a quaternion has been lost from M ; it

resumes in the middle of chap. 43, 2.
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found any fault and hounding him for conduct which b.c. 43

he praises in others. At all events, when lie sees

that this young Caesar, who, although he has not

attained the age yet to hold office or take any part
in politics and has not been elected by you to office,

has nevertheless equipped himself with an armed
force and has undertaken a war which we have

neither voted nor committed to his hands, he not

only has no blame to bestow, but actually eulogizes
him. Thus, you will perceive, he estimates neither

justice by the standard of the laws nor expediency

by the standard of the public weal, but manages
everything simply to suit his own will, and what he

extols in some he censures in others, spreading false

reports against you and slandering you besides. For

you will find that all Antony's acts after Caesar's

death were ordered by you. Now to speak about

Antony's disposition of Caesar's funds and his

examination of his papers I regard as superfluous.

Why so ? Because, in the first place, it would be the

business of the one who inherited Caesar's property
to busy himself witli it, and, in the second place, if

there were any truth in the charge of malfeasance,
it ought to have been stopped immediately at the

time. For none of these transactions was carried

out in secret, Cicero, but they were all recorded on

tablets, as you yourself admit. But as to Antony's
other acts, if he committed these villainies as openly
and shamelessly as you allege, if he seized upon all

Crete on the pretext that in Caesar's papers it had

been left free after the governorship of Brutus,—
although it was only later that Brutus was given

charge of it by us—how could you have kept silent,

and how could any one else have tolerated such
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4 rjvea^ero; dWci ravra fiev, coairep elirov, irapa-

\etyco' ovre yap ovo/jLaarl ra ttoWo, avrcov

eiprjrai, ovt *Avt(m>vio$ 6 Bvvdfievos vjxas arcpiftws
/caO* €Kaarov oov ire7roir]Ke BiBd^av irdpeaTC irepl

Be Br) Trjs Ma/ceBovia? t^? re Yakaria<; ical tcov

dWoov iOvcov tcov re cnparoirehcdv vpueTepa eariv,

o) 7rar6p6<;, ^jr7](f)Lcr/jLaTa,
kcl@' a rot? re aWois o>?

e/cacTTa Trpoaerd^are ical eKeivqp rrjv TaXarlav

fiera tcov arparLooTcbv ive^eipiaare. ical tovto

ical Kacepcov olBev iraprjv ydp, ical irdvTa ye
5 aVTCL OyLtOtQ)? VfUV €\jrr)(pL^eT0. KCLLTOL 7T0a(p

/cpetTTOv rjv Tore avTov dvrearelv, eXirep ti avTcov

fir) BeovTco? eyiyvero, ical BiBd^ai v/xti? ravTa a
vvv Trpota^erai, r) irapa^prj/jia puev atcoTrrjaai ical

x

irepuBelv v/acls dfiaprdvovTa^, vvv Be \6yoo puev

'Avtwv'md iyicaXelv epyoo Be t% /3ou\?)? /carr)-

yopelv;
24 " OvBe yap ovBe tovto BvvaiT dv t*9 crco<j>povcov

elirelv, oti e/celvos Tav@
y

vp,a<; "^Jrrjcjiiaao-OaL eftid-

craro. ovTe yap avTO<; lo~yyv Tiva aTpaTicoTcov

el%ev ooo~Te irapd yvcofMrjv vp,a<; Troir)aal ti /caTav-

ay/cdo-ai, /cal to irpayjia virep tt}? irokecos ire-

2 irpaKTai. eireiBr) yap 7rpov7re7rep,7TTo
2

fiev tcl

o-TpaTevfxaTa ical avveio-Trjfcei, Beos Be r)v p,rj

7rv66/ji€va tt)<; tov Kaiaapos acfrayrjs o~Tacridcrr)

Kai Tiva (pXavpov itpoa tt\a dfieva ai)6i<s TroXe/irjar},

eBo^ev v/ullv, opdeos /cal icaXcos ttolovcti, tov

'Avtgoviov eir avTa eiriaTrjaai, tov viraTOV, tov

ttjv ofxovoiav TrpvTavevaavTa, tov ttjv Bi/cTaToplav
3 iravTeXco<; e/c t?}? iroXiTeia^ etaco^avTa. ical Bid

1
kcl\ added by R. Steph.

2
irpovir4ire/j.TrTO Pflugk, TrpovTre/uve L.
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acts ? But, as I said, I will pass over these matters ; b.c. 43

for the majority of them have not been specifically

mentioned, and Antony, who could inform you

exactly of what he has done in each instance, is not

present. But as regards Macedonia and Gaul and

the remaining provinces and as regards the legions,

there are your decrees, Conscript Fathers, according
to which you assigned to the various governors their

several charges and entrusted Gaul, together with

the troops, to Antony. And this is known also to

Cicero, for he was present and voted for them all

just as you did. Yet how much better it would have

been for him to speak against it at the time, if any
of these matters were not being done properly, and

to instruct you in these matters that he now brings

forward, than to be silent at the time and allow you
to make mistakes, and now nominally to censure

Antony but really to accuse the senate !

" And no sensible person could assert, either, that

Antony forced you to vote these measures. For he

himself had no band of soldiers, so as to compel you
to do anything contrary to your judgment, and,

furthermore, the business was done for the good of

the city. For since the legions had been sent ahead

and united, and there was fear that when they heard

of Caesar's assassination they might revolt and,

putting some worthless man at their head, go to

war once more, you decided, rightly and properly,
to place in command of them Antony, the consul,

who had brought about harmony and had banished

the dictatorship entirely from our system of govern-
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tovto ye Kal ri]v TaXariav avrcp dvrl ttJ?

Ma/ceSovlas dvreScoKare, Xv evravOa ev ry 'IraXia

o)v fJLrjTe tl /ca/covpytfo-r) Kal to irpoGrayQev evOvs

V(f) VpLWV TTOlTjCrr).

25 " Tavra puev ovv irpo^ u/xa? eltrov, vv elByjre

6p6a)<i {3ef3ovXevp,evoL' 7r/)o? Be Srj Kitcepcova kcu

eiceivos pLOL o Xoyos e^rjpKet, on /cal iraprjv ttclo~l

tovtols ore eyiyvero, kcu pe6* rjpLcov aura e-^np

cf)Laaro, pujre arparicoTijv nva 'Avtcovlov e^ovros,

pL7]d' o\a>? evhei^aadai tl (fioftepbv fjptv hvvapevov,

Si O KCil TWV O~Vp,(p€p0VTG)V CIV TL 7Tapei8opL6V.

2 dXX' el Kal rore eo-LooTrrjaas, vvv ye elire, tl e^prjv

r)p,as TTOiTjcrai rovrcov ovrcos eyovroav; afyelvcu ra

arparevpiara dvapya; Kal 7rw9 ouk av pvpiwv
KaKcov Kal ttjv WaKehoviav kcu ttjv 'IraXlav

3 eveirXTjaev; dXX
y

erepro rivl irpoard^ac; Kal ilva

av avayKaiorepov Kal erririiheLorepov rov 'Avrco-

viov evpopuev, rov virdrov, rov irdvra ra t/}?

7roX,ea)? Siolkovvtos, rov ToaavTrjv (f>v\aKt]v t>}?

opbovoias rjpcov ireiTOLypbevov, rov puvpla eiri-

SeiypLara t?)? 7r/?o? to kolvov evvoias irapea^r]-

4 ptivov; rivd rwv ac^ayecov; oh ov& dUw? ev rf]

TToXei Siarpifieiv do~<f>aXe<; eyiyvero. rivd rcov

rdvavria avTois (fipovovvroov; oi>? irdvres vttcd-

irrevov. ti? dguoaei irpoe^cov, Tt? epireipia

5 irpocpepcov irapd tovtov aXXos rjv; dX)C dya-
vaKTels on pur) ae irpoeiXopeOa. Kal riva piev

dpy)]v eZ%e?, rt 6° ovk av e8pacra<; oirXa Kal

arpaTL(OTa<; Xafiobv 6 rocravra Kal rrjXiKavra

ev rfj virarela rapd^cLS eK rwv eiTLTeryhevpievcdv
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ment. And this is the reason you gave him Gaul in b.c. 43

place of Macedonia, namely, that remaining here in

Italy, he should have 110 chance to do mischief and

might promptly carry out your orders.

"To you I have said these things, that you may
know that you have decided rightly. As for Cicero,
that other point of mine was sufficient, namely, that

he was present during all these proceedings and voted

with us for the measures, although Antony had not a

soldier at the time and was quite unable to bring to

bear on us any intimidation that would have made us

neglect any of our interests. But even though you
were then silent, tell us now, at least, what we ought
to have done in the circumstances ? Leave the

legions leaderless? Would they not have filled both
Macedonia and Italy with countless evils ? Entrust

them, then, to another ? And whom could we have
found more closely related and suited to the business

than Antony, the consul, the official who was direct-

ing all the city's affairs, who had kept so close a

watch over our harmony, who had given countless

examples of his loyalty to the common weal ? Ap-
point one of the assassins, then ? Why, it was not
even safe for them as it was to live in the city.

Appoint, then, a man of the party opposed to them ?

Why, everybody suspected the members of that party.
What other man was there who surpassed him in

public esteem or excelled him in experience ? Nay,
you are vexed that we did not choose you. WT

hat

office, now, were you holding ? And what act would

you not have committed if you had obtained arms and

soldiers, seeing that you succeeded in stirring up so

much serious turmoil during your consulship when
armed with only those antitheses of yours, the result
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26 gov l tovtwp avTiOerwv, &v puovcop ?]$ fcvpios; a\V
eteelcre eirdveiiJU, oti teal irapr)<; tovtois ore ityr)(f)L-

%€to, teal ovBep avreiTres, dXXa, teal avy/careOov
nraaiv auTOt? &)? teal apicnoL*; teal avayteaioi?

Bf/Xop on ova iv. ov yap irov teal TrapprjaLas

evBerjs rjaOa' iroXXd yovv teal fidrrjv vXdtereis.

2 ov pLTjv ovBe i(j>o/3r]0r)<; nvd' 7rw? yap av eBeiaas

top yvpLvbv 6
p,rj <f>oj3ovpepo<; top toirXicrpepop;

7TC0? TOP /JLOPOP 6 /XT)
2 TOP TOaOVTOWZ atpaTL(t)Ta?

eyopTa; teaiTOi avye teal iiri tovtw aeppvprj, oti

irdpv tov OapaTOV, w? ye teal </>#?, teaTacfypovels.

3
"

Oi/to) Br) tovtwp i%6pTG)v troTepos v/jllp dBiteeip

Boteei, 'Apt(opio<; 6 Ta<? Bvpdpeis Ta<? BoOelcras

avTM trap
1

r)p,a)P Bioitewp, rj Kataap 6 ToaavTrjp

la^vp IBiap Trepi/3el3Xr)pepo<;; 'Ai>TGH>to?
3 o 77730?

ttjp eiriTpairelaap avTw trap i)pwp
4
dp%rjp dire-

\7]\v0cos, rj BpoOro? 6 tecoXvayv avTOP t/}? ^copa?
4 €7rij3?]pai;

'

ApT(t)Pio<; 6 tovs avpLpbd^ov^ rjpL&p

dpaytedaac edeXcop 5
rot? tyr)(f)icrpacnp r)p,(t)p irei-

crOijpaL, rj
eteeipoi ol top pep nrepfyOePTa v(\> r)pi(op

dpyoPTa fir) irpouBeBeyfiepoi, tm Be direylrrfcfyicrfiepq)

5 TrpoGTedeipepoi; 'Avtooplos tol>? aTpaTiooTas
toi)? r)peTepov<; eivpeywp, rj ol GTpaTiwTai ol top

dpyovTa avTCJp eyteaTaXeXoiiroTes;
'

Aptcopios 6

prjBepa tovtwp toop aTpaTUDTWP tcop vfi r)p,cop
6

avTw BoOepTcop e? tt)p itoXlp eaayaycop, rj Kaiaap
6 tovs irdXai eVrpaTevpevovs apairelaa^ ^prjpaai

6 Bevpo eXOelp; eya> pep yap ovBe Xoyov tivos cti

Beiv r)yovpac 777)0? to pr) ovte iteetpop fiep irdpTa

1
(rot Leuncl., <rov L. * 6 ^ Bk., 6 ^ (poBov/uevos L.

3 'Avrwvios supplied by Bk. 4
tj/jlwv Bs., vfxwv L.

6 idtAwv Bk., 64\wv L. 6
^ytiwi' Bs., vfxwv L.
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of your constant practice, of which alone you were b.c. 43

master? But I return to my point that you were

present when these measures were being voted and
said nothing against them, but even assented to

them all, obviously because you thought them excel-

lent and necessary. For certainly you were not

deprived of full freedom of speech ;
at any rate, you

indulged in a great deal of barking, and to no pur-

pose. And certainly you were not afraid of anybody,
either. How could you have feared Antony unarmed
when you do not dread him armed ? How could you
have feared him alone when you do not dread him
with all these soldiers ? Why, you are the man who

actually pride yourself that you feel,
—or at least say

you feel,
—nothing but contempt for death !

" Since all this is so, which of the two seems to be

in the wrong—Antony, who is directing the forces

granted him by us, or Caesar, who has surrounded

himself with so large a band of his own ? Antony,
who has departed to assume the office committed to

him by us, or Brutus, who is trying to prevent him
from setting foot in the country ? Antony, who
wishes to compel our allies to obey our decrees, or

the allies, who have not received the ruler sent them

by us but have attached themselves to the man who
was rejected by our vote ? Antony, who keeps our

soldiers together, or the soldiers, who have abandoned
their commander? Antony, who has not brought
into the city a single one of the soldiers who were

granted him by us, or Caesar, who has bribed to

come here the veterans who were long ago dis-

charged from service ? For my part, I do not think

there is any further need of argument to answer the

imputation that he is not properly performing all the
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rd TvpoGTaydkvTa avra> vfi tj/agjp opOoiS $ok€lv

Bwucelv, tovtovs Be Kal Blktjv mv avrol /caO'

7 avrovs iroX/jurjaav virocr^elv o^eiXeiv. Bid yap
rovro real ttjv irapd touv crrparKOTCOP (JivXaKrjv

eXd^ere, %v a<rcf)a\cos virep rwv 7rap6vrcov, ovk
'AvTCOVLOV 6V6KCL TOV fjLT)T€ 181(1 Ti TTCTT 017)KOTOS

fjU)T ev Tivi vpids 7T€(/)0/S?;«:oto?, dXX* eKeivov tov

Kal Bvvapuv eV avrbv 1

avveLXoy^oTos
2 Kal ttoX-

Xovs arparmotas /cal ev avrf, rfj iroXeu iroXXaKis

iaxrjfcoTos, /3ovXevo-7)a$e.

27 " Tavra p,ev ovv Bid Ki/cepcova elirov, eTreiB/jirep

uBlkcdv is Tj/xas Xoycov virrjp^ev ovre yap aXXcos

(f>i\a7rex0>j/jL(ov el/A waizep ovros, our e/iol p.eXec

tcl aXXorpia Kaica iroXvirpaypiovelv, oirep ovtos

del ttoiwv aepLvuperai. a 8* v/mv irapaivco fitjr

'AvTcovUp ti ^api^ofievos /LtTJre K.alaapa rjlipovTOv

Bia/SdXXcov, dXX
1

virep tcov koivj} avfufiepovrcov,

Siairep 7rov 7rpoa>]K€i, fiovXevcov, vvv r)Br) (ppdero).

2 (fryjfu yap Belv p,r)Te eyQpov ireo firjBeva tovtcov

tmv rd oirXa eyovTwv iroirjcraaOai, firjT d/cpifiws

etjerd&iv tl koX itcos vn avToyv ireirpaKTai. ovie

yap 6 irapcov Kaipbs iiriTTJBetos ian irpbs tovto,

Kal ttoXltwv avTOiv Tj/juerepoyv irdvTcov ofioicos

ovtcov, dv T€ rt? irTaiar) acf>cov, rjpLtv diroXeiTai, dv

3 re Kal KaropOcoarj, e<fi rjpuas av^TjOrjaerai. 8S
ovv ravra Kal itoXltikcos Kal (JjiXlkcos avTOvs

r)yov/j,ai xprjvaL fieTaxeipiaao-0aL, Kal irep,-Jrai

fiev irpos irdvTas 6p.olcos KeXevovTas avTols ck t€

Tbiv ottXcov diraXXayrjvac Kal
i(f>

y

r\pZv* Kal eav-

1 avrbv R. Steph., abrov L.
2
auvtiKoxdros Reim., aw^X^x^os L.

8
yjjuv H. Steph., vfiiv L.
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duties laid upon him by us, and to show that these b.c. 43

other men ought to suffer punishment for what they
have ventured on their own responsibility. For it is

on this very account that you also have secured the

protection of the soldiers, that you might discuss in

safety the present situation, not because of Antony,
who has done nothing on his private responsibility

and has not intimidated you in any way, but be-

cause of his rival, who not only has gathered a force

against him but has often kept many soldiers in the

city itself.

" So much I have said for Cicero's benefit, since it

was he who began by making unjust accusations

against us
;
for I am not generally quarrelsome, as

he is, nor do I care to pry into others' misdeeds, as

he prides himself in doing always. But I will now
state the advice I have to give you, without either

favouring Antony or calumniating Caesar or Brutus,
but simply consulting the general good, as is proper.
For I declare that we ought not yet to make an

enemy of either of these men in arms nor to enquire
too closely into what they have been doing or in

what way. For the present is not a suitable occasion

for such action, and as they are all alike our fellow

citizens, if any one of them fails the loss will be

ours, and if any one of them succeeds his advance-

ment will be a menace to us. Wherefore I believe

that we ought to treat them as citizens and friends

and send messengers to all of them alike, bidding
them lay down their arms and put themselves and
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tou? /ecu ra arparoTreha iroirjcraaOav, iroXepLOV Be

firjBeTrw 7T/30? /injSeva avrcov e^eveyKelv, aU' i/c

Ttov dirayyeXdrjaopLevcov rov<; puev iOeXrjaavTas

r]fjLiv ireiOapXTjaai eitaivecrai, tch? B' aireiO^aaai
4 iroXepbr)aai. tovto yap Kal BiKaiov Kal Gvp,$epov

tj/jllv } iari, p^ryre eirei^d^vai fi^re irpoireTOd^ ri

Trpa^ai, dXX! eirio-yeiv, Kal naipov riva Kal avrols

itceivois Kal toi$ a-T/oartcoTcu? e? to pteTavofjaat

Sovras eireiG
1

ovtcds, av tov iroXepbov Berjarj, tch<?

virarois avrbv irpoaTa^ai.
28 " Kcu crol Be, <b Kifcepcov, irapacvco pbr)T€ yvvai-

/cei(o<> OpaavveaOai purjTe tov J$apL/3aXia)va pupiei-

aOai, firjSe iroXepLOiroielv, pa'jTe Sea rrjv IBtav 7T/0o?

tov 'Avtoovlov eyQpav Br/pocria iracrav tt)v ttoXlv

2 e'<? klvBvvov avtfis KaOcardvai. 2
AraXco? p,ev yap

iToirjaeis, av /cal eiceiv(p o-vvaXXayfjq fieO* ov

iroXXa Br) iroXXaKi? $>lXikcl eirpa^as' el 8' ovv

a/caraXXd/cTcos avTW e%et9, dXX' r)p,a)v ye <f>eiaai,

firjBe iarjy7]rr}<; r)pLiv T779 TTpos dXXrjXovs (f)iXla<;

3 yeyovoos vvv avrr)v KaraXvcrr)?, dXXd dvapLvrjaOel?

ti)? re rjfjLepas eiceivr)<; Kal tojv Xoywv wv ev tg>

t?}? Tr)<i rep,evei eiroirja-w, ^dpuaai tl Kal rf)

'Ofxovoia ravrr) irap fj
vvv ftovXevofieda, iva pur)

Kal eKelva Bcaj3dXr)<; go? ovk air* opdrjs Biavolas

4 dXX! diro 3 twos aXXov rore Xex^evra- tovto yap
Kal T7j iroXet avpL(pepet Kal aol irXeicrTrjv B6£av
otcrei. per) yap tov vopuo~r)<$ oti to OpaavveaOat rj

evKXees Igtiv i) dafyaXes, /jltjB* av elirrj^ oti tov

OavaTov KaTacppovecs, Kal eiraivelo-dai iirl tovtcd

1
T]fx1v H. Steph. , v/mv L.

2 Kadi(TT<iuai R. Steph., KaOeardvai L.
8 &7rd Polak, vtt 6 L.
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their legions in our hands, and that we ought not yet u.c 43

to wage war on any one of them, but in accordance

with the reports brought back to approve those who
are willing to obey us and to make war upon the

disobedient. This course is just and expedient for

us—not to be in a hurry or to do anything rashly,
but to wait, and after giving the leaders themselves

and their soldiers an opportunity to change their

minds, then, if in such case there be need of war, to

give the consuls charge of it.

" And you, Cicero, I advise not to wax bold with

the boldness of a woman, nor to imitate Bambalio,
1

nor yet to make war nor to satisfy your private

grudge against Antony at the expense of the public
and thus plunge the whole city into danger again.

Indeed, it would be well if you actually became
reconciled with him, with whom you have often

enjoyed many friendly dealings ; but even if you are

irreconcilably opposed to him, at least spare us, and
do not, after acting in the past as the promoter of

mutual friendship among us, now destroy it.

Remember that day and the speech which you
delivered in the precinct of Tellus,

2 and concede also

a little to this goddess of Concord in whose precinct
we are now deliberating, lest you discredit what you
said then and make it appear to have been uttered

on that occasion from some other motive than an

upright purpose ;
for such a course is not only to

the advantage of the state but will also bring you
most renown. Do not think that audacity is either

glorious or safe, and do not assert that you despise
death and expect to be praised for saying this. For

1 Cf. xlv. 47, 4. a Cf. xliv. 22, 3.
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5 Trio Tevays. toi/9 pev yap toiovtovs oo? ical tca/cbv

av ti vir airovolas
1

ToXfJbrjaavTa^ teal vtto-

TTrevovai irdvres teal puiaovatv ou? 8' av 1l8(0(Tl

irepl irkeiaTOv rrjv eavTwv acorrjpiav Troiov/juevovs,

ical eiratvovat /eal eytccop,td^ovaiv go? pur)Bev av

6 efcovTas a^iov Oavdrov iroirjaavTas. koX av ovv,

elirep cVrco? ady^eaOat ryv irarpiSa iOeXets,
2

rotavra ica\ \eye ical Trparre ef &v fcal avTO?

awOrjarj, fir) pa At" e'f cov /cal rjpd? avvairoXel^y 3

29 Toiavra rov Ka\?]vov elirovTos 6 K.itcepcov ov/c

i)veytcev avTOs p>ev ydp teal aKpdrw /cal fcara/copel

tt) irappr]Gia del irpb<; iravras opoiws e)(pr)TO,

irapa Be Br) twv a\\(ov ovtc r)t~iov Tr)v ofioiav

dvTika)i/3dv€iv. koX rore ovv d(j)eh to ra Brj-

puoata BtaatcoTretv e? \0180plas avra> Karearr),
Mare Tr)v rjpepav ixeLvrjv teal Bid tovto ovy^i)Kterra

2 pidrr)v tcaTaTpi/3r)vai. rfj 8' ovv varepaia /cal rfj

Tpirr) ttoWwv teal aWcov
e'e/)' e/cdrepa Xex^^VTcov

itcpaTrjaav 01 rd rov Kacaapos irpdrTOVTes, ical

tovto jxev avrw etce'iva) ical el/cova ical to ftov-

Xeveiv ev tols t£tap.tevicbat, to ts Tas aXXa?

dpxds Betca eTeai Odaaov irapd to vevopiapuevov
3 ahrjaat, ical to t<x xPV/JLara a tois aTpaTtcoTais

dvaXcoicei, irapd r?}? TroXews, otl Br) ical Kct0
y

eavTov virep avrrj<; Br) irapeatcevaae acpas, Xafletv,

tovto Be ical tch? aTpaTiooTais, ical itceLvots ical

TOi? tov
'

Avtcoviov eytcaTaXtirovai* to pr)T aWov
Tivd iroXe/jiov iroXeprjaat teal yd>Pav evdvs Bo6r)vai

1 airovolas Bk., avoids L.
2 efleAeis Bk., de\€is L.
'J (rvi>cnroAe7s Bs., (rvvairo\4(Tr)is L.
4
iynarahnrovai H. Steph., iynaTaXeiirovcri L.
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all suspect and hate such men, as being likely to be b.c. 43

influenced by desperation to venture some evil deed.

Those, however, whom they see paying the greatest
heed to their own safety they praise and laud, as

men who would not willingly do anything that

merited death. Do you, therefore, if you honestly
wish your country to be saved, speak and act in such

a way that you yourself will be saved and not, by
Jupiter, in such a way as to bring destruction upon
us as well as upon yourself!

"

Such language from Calenus Cicero could not
endure

;
for while he himself always spoke out his

mind intemperately and immoderately to all alike,
he could not bring himself to accept similar frank-

ness from others. So on this occasion, too, he
dismissed the consideration of the public interests

and set himself to abusing his opponent, with the

result that that day was wasted, largely on this ac-

count. And on the next day and the day following

many other arguments were presented on both sides,
but Caesar's adherents prevailed. So they voted,

first, a statue to Caesar himself and the right not

only to sit in the senate among the ex-quaestors
1 but

also to be a candidate for the other offices ten years
sooner than custom allowed, and that he should
receive from the city the money which he had spent
on his soldiers, because he had equipped them at his

own cost in its defence, naturally ; and, second, they
voted that both his soldiers and those that had
abandoned Antony should have the privilege of not

fighting in any other war and that land should be
1 Inasmuch as the quaestorship was the regular stepping-

stone to the senate, they conferred upon him the rank of
an ex-quaestor in order that he might be eligible to member-
ship in that body.
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4 €y]rrj(f)L(TavTO. 777)0? T€ tov
*

Avtcoviov TTpeafieiav

eTTefiyfrav KeXevcrovadv ol to re (TTparoireSa Kal

ttjv YaXaTiav acpelvai Kal e? ttjv Ma/ceBovlav

aireXOelv. Kal toi? (TV<TTpaTevo/jLevoi<; avTco irpoel-

itov otfcahe cVto? prjrrj^ fj/JLepas civaxcoprjaai, r)

elSevai otl ev TroXejjblov fiolpa yevrjcrovTai. /cal

irpoaeri Kal rovs ftovXevTaq tou? «/>%«? tcov

iOvcov Trap' avrov Xafiovra* /caraXvaavTe*; krepovs
5 avr avTcov avTi7r€p,<f>6f)vat, eyvcoaav. Tore fiev

ravr eKvpcoOrj- vcrrepov Be ov ttoXXco, rrplv tca\

Tr)V yvcojurjv avrov fiadecv, Tapayr)V re elvac
iyjrr)-

(f>icravTO teal ttjv iaOrjra ttjv ftovXevritcrjv aire-

BvaavTo, top te iroXe/xov top 73730? avTov ical tols

vTraTOLS Kal tw K.alo~api, cTTpaTriyov Tiva ap%r)v
6 86vt€<;, TTpoaeTagav, Kal acpLcu Kal top AeiriSov

Aovkiov re VLovvoltlov UXayKov ev fiepei t%
virep Ta? "AXirei^ YaXaTias apyovTa (SorjOrjcraL

eKeXevaav.

30 Ovtco /xev tco 'Avtcovlco Kal aXXcos TroXe/irjaelovTi

avTol Tr\v Trpocpaaiv t?)? e%#pa? irapetryov. acrfie-

vo$ yap tcov iyjrrjfaar/jLeveiyv Xafto/juevos avTiKa re

TOIS TTpko-fieoiV €^(i)P6lSlO-€V GO? OVT 6p6cO<$ OUT tCTCt)?

ol 7T/30? to /jbeipaKiov, top Kalcrapa Xeycov, GXP 1!'

2 aavTO, Kal avTnre/JL^as eTepovs, 6V a>? e? eKelvovs

rriv airLav tov rroXepLov TreptaTijarj, avTiirpoeTei-
varo Tiva, a avTco fiev evirpeireiav ec\>epev, dhvvaTa
& t]V Kal viro tov Kalcrapo<; Kal viro tcov dXXcov

3 tcov avvatpofievcov ol irpaxOrjvaL. e/ieXXe /lev yap
ovBev tcov 7rpocTTa')(6evTcov TroLrjaeiv, ev Be ein-

aTa/jLevos oti ovBe eKelvol ti tcov irpo^Xr)6evTcov
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given them at once. To Antony they sent an b.c. 43

embassy to order him to give up the legions, leave

Gaul, and go back to Macedonia; and to his followers

they issued a proclamation commanding them to

return home before a given day or to know that they
would be regarded in the light of enemies. More-

over, they removed from office the senators who had
received from him governorships over the provinces
and decided that others should be sent in their

place. These were the measures ratified at that
time ; and not long afterwards, even before learning
his decision, they voted that a state of disorder

existed, laid aside their senatorial garb, entrusted
the war against Antony to the consuls and to Caesar,

granting the latter the authority of a praetor,
1 and

they ordered Lepidus and also Lucius Munatius

Plancus, who was governor of a part of Transalpine
Gaul,

2 to render assistance.

In this way they themselves provided Antony
with his excuse for hostility, although he was eager to

make war in any case. He was glad to seize upon the

pretext of the decrees, and straightway reproached
the envoys with not treating him rightly or fairly as

compared with the lad (meaning Caesar). And in

order to place the blame for the war upon the

senators, he sent an embassy in his turn, and made
some counter-propositions which saved his face but
were impossible of performance either by Caesar or

by his supporters. For while he had no intention of

carrying out any of the senate's commands and was
well aware that the senators, too, would not do any-

1 He was technically propraetor ; cf. Cicero, Philipp. v. 17,
xiv. 8.

* Gallia Narbonensis and Belgica were governed by others.
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vir avrov irpa^ovcnv, viriayyeiTO
1

Br)6ev irdvra

to, BeBoy/ieva <j(f)Lai ironqaeiv, 6Vft>? clvtos ts

avcufrvyrjv ft>? reap TTpa^as aura e^rj, ical ra twv

evavTicov, apvrjaa/xevcov a eirrjyyeXXev, clIticl tov
4 ttoXc/jlov (J)0d(T7) yevofieva. Tr]v re yap Ydkartav

i/cXeiyjreiv /cal ra crrparoTreBa dfyrjaeiv eXeyev, av

tovtois re ra, avTa airep Tot? tov KatVa/)o? iyjrr)-

<f>i<javTO Bwo-iv, /cal tov Kdo-aiov tov t€ HpovTov
tov Map/cov vtt&tovs eXcovTCU. /ecu yap tovt

fJTrjae irpoairoLovpievo^ tovs avBpas, Xva jjniBefiiav

avTw 6pyr)v tcov 7T/30? tov Ae/CLfxov tov o~vvcd/j,6tt]v

o~(f)(t)v TrpaTTOfievcov eyoiev.
31 'Avtojvios fiev TavTa irpoio-^eTo, aa(f>a)<; elBoos

/jLr)&6Tepov aifTCov iaofievov 6 yap Kataap ov/c

av 7TOT6 v7T6fi€LV€v ovt6 tou? a<j>ayia^ TOV<$ TOV

iraTpb? viraTevaaiy ovtc tov? aTpaTLcoTas tov?

to£> 'Avtcdvlov tcl avTa tol<; eavTov XaftovTas
2 7rpoa<f)iX€o~T€pov<; avTw fiaXXov yevecrOai. ov/covv

ovBe i/cvp(*)9r) tl avTcov, aXXa tu> t€ ^Avtcovlcd

tov TToXe/xov ivdXiv eir^yyeiXav, Ka\ to?? avvovaLv

oi irporjyopevaav avOis iy/caTaXiTrelv avTOv, eTepav
Ttvd r)fiepav Tafa^Te?. Ta? T6 '^XafivBa^ Ta?

GTpaTitoTUcas 7ra^Te?, /cal oi fir) i/caTpaTevo~oVT6<;,
2

rj/jLireaxovTO, /cal Tot? v7raVo£? ttjv (f>vXa/crjv t?J?

7r6A-eco? iireTpe^av, i/celvo Br) to el6iap,kvov tw

Boy/xaTL Trpoo-ypdijravTes, to firjBev air auT%
3 divoTpifir)vai. iireiBrj T€ ttoXXwv ^prjfidTCov e?

tov TroXcfiov eBeovTO, irdvTes fxev to irepbiTTov /cal

€l/coo-tov t?}? VTTapyovo-r)$ a<f>Lo~iv ovcrias iireBu)-

Kav, oi Be Br) fiovXevTal /cal Teaaapas o/3o\oi>?

1
VTTlffXVi'lTO Rk., VTTKTXVtlTe L.

'2
iK<TTpa.Tev<T0VT€S Rk., iKOTpa.Tevaa.VTss L.
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thing that he proposed, he pretended to promise
that he would carry out all their decrees, in order

not only that he himself might take refuge in

asserting that he would have done so, but also that

his opponents' action, in refusing his proposals,

might appear to have given the first occasion for

war. For he said he would abandon Gaul and
disband his legions, if they would grant these

soldiers the same rewards as they had voted to

Caesar's and would elect Cassius and Marcus Brutus

consuls. His purpose in making this last demand
was to win over these two men, so that they should

not harbour any resentment against him for his

operations against their fellow-conspirator Decimus.

Antony made these offers knowing well that

neither of them would be accepted. For Caesar

would never have endured that the murderers of his

father should become consuls or that Antony's soldiers

by receiving the same rewards as his own should feel

still more kindly toward his rival. Accordingly, not

one of Antony's proposals was ratified, but the senate

again declared war on him and once more gave
notice to his associates to leave him, setting another

time limit. All, even such as were not to take
the field, arrayed themselves in their military cloaks,
and they committed to the consuls the care of the

city, attaching to the decree the customary clause

"that it suffer no harm." And since there was need
of much money for the war, they all contributed the

twenty-fifth part of the wealth they possessed and
the senators also four obols l for each roof-tile of all

1

Probably ten asses, inasmuch as Dio regularly takes the
drachma (six obols) as the equivalent of the denarius (sixteen
asses in his time).
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kclO* e/cdarrjv /cepa/julha rcov ev rfj nroXei ol/cicov,

ocras rj
avrol e/ce/crrjvro r) aXXcov ovaas ay/cow.

4 /cal %copls erepa ov/c oXiya oi rrdvv rrXovcnoi

avvereXeaav, rd re oirXa /cal rd aXXa rd irpbs

rrjv arpareiav dvay/caia crvyyal fiev iroXets

trvyyoi he ical Ihicorat irpolKa etjeTroiijcrav roaav-

rrj yap d^prjiiaTia rb B^/ioatov rore etryev ware

fir/he ras Travrjyvpeis rds ev tw /caipco e/ceivco

yevecrdai 6<f>eiXovcras e7nreXea0r)vai, etjco
*

(Spa-
32 yecov TLVC0V bcrias eve/ca. ravra he oaoi fiev tw

re YLaicrapi eyapi^ovro /cal rbv 'Avrcoviov e/jbiaovv

7rpo6vfi(D$ errparrov oi he hr) TrXeiovs, are /ecu

rals arpareiais a/j,a /cal rats ecrcfropaLs fiapov-

fievoi, ehvayepatvov, /cal /ndXiaO* on dhrjXov fiev

rjv brrorepos avrcov /cparrjaei, irpohrfXov he on tw
2 viKrjo'avTL hovXevcrovcri. avyyol h? ovv /cal ra
TOV

'

AvrCOVLOV /3ovX6fl€VOt,, oi flCV aVTl/CpV? ITpOS

avrov, aXXoi re 2
ical hr)fiapyoi arparrjyoi re rives,

drrr)X9ov, oi he /cal Kara ycbpav fieivavres, cov /cal

o KaXrjvos r)v, errparrov vrrep avrov rrdvd" ocra

ehvvavro, ra fiev err iKpviTrbfievoi, ra he /cal etc

3 rod cjyavepov hiahacaiovvres. ov/covv ovhe rip

ea6r)ra evOvs rjXXd^avro, dXXa /cal erreiaav avOis

rrjv yepovaiav rrpeaj3eis jrpbs rbv
'

Avrcoviov aX-

Xovs re /cal rbv YLi/cepcova irefi^rai, 7rpocf>aaiv fiev

&)9 /cal rreicrovra avrov bfioXoyrjaai, epyco he hi

4 vire^aipedfj acpiai. ervvvorjeras ovv rovr e/ceivos

i<f)ol3i]9r)
/cal ov/c eroXfirjaev eavrbv is ra rod

'

Avrcoviov oirXa e/chovvai. /cd/c rovrov ovh
y

aXXos
ris rcov Trpeaftevrcov dirr)pev.

33 'Ez> oacp he ravr eirpdrrero, repara avOis ov

1
£|a> Xyl., H wv L. 8 re Reim., 8e L.
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the houses in the city that they either owned them- b.c. 43

selves or occupied as tenants. Besides this, the very

wealthy contributed not a little in addition, while

many cities and many individuals manufactured the

weapons and other necessary accoutrements for the

campaign free of charge ;
for the public treasury

was at the time so empty that not even the festivals

which were due to fall during that season were

celebrated, except some minor ones for form's sake.

These contributions were given readily by those

who favoured Caesar and hated Antony ;
but the

majority, being burdened alike by the campaigns
and the taxes, were irritated, particularly because it

was doubtful which of the two would conquer, and

yet quite evident that they would be slaves of the

conqueror. Many of those, therefore, who favoured

Antony's cause, went straight to him, among them a

few tribunes and praetors ;
others remained where

they were, including Calenus, and did all they could

for him, sometimes acting in secret and sometimes

openly justifying their conduct. Hence they did

not even change their raiment immediately, but per-

suaded the senate to send envoys again to Antony,

among them Cicero ;
in doing this they pretended

that the latter might persuade him to make terms,

but their real purpose was that he should be removed
from their path. He perceived this, however, and

became alarmed, and did not venture to expose
himself in the camp of Antony. Consequently none
of the other envoys set out, either.

While all this was going on, portents of no small
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a/niKpd real rfj 7roXei Kal avrco tw virdrco tco

Ovi/3ico
l

eyevero. ev ydp rfj io-^drrj eKKXrjaia,

fie6' f]V 69 TOV 7r6\€/JLOV €^(Opfl7](T€V, dvQpCOTTOS TJ9

tt)v vocrov irov rrjv iepdv KaXovfievqv eyjjuv Btj/jlt]-

2 yopovvros tl avrov Kareireo-ev Kal dvBpid<$ avrov

yak/covs ev tw rr)<; oIkicls nrpoOvpco ecrrco^ dve-

Tpdirrj avTOfiaros rfj rjpuepa rfj re copci rj e^earpd-
revaev. id re iepa rd rrpoiroXeina oi fiavreis
ovk rjBvvtjOrjaav vrrb tov ttXtjOov^ tov aifxaro^

Biayvcovar Kal ri<; ev rovrco fyoivaca avrco irpoa-

tpepcov ev re rco aifiarv tw irpoKe^vjievco coXicrOe

Kal ireacov tov (f)Oivc/ca ifiiavev. eKeivco fiev Br)

3 ravr iyevero. dXX' el fiev IBicorevovri oi avvevrj-

ve/cro, e? fiovov av avrov erecvev, eirel S' vixdieve,

Kal £$ rrdvras 6/jlolco<; ijvey/cev, toenrep to re t^9

Mtjt/oo? tcov Oecov dyaX/ia to ev tw rraXaricp ov

(73-/309 ydp tol rd? tov rfXiov dvaroXa<; rrpbrepov

flXerrov Trpbs Bvap,d^ dirb ravropbdrov fiere-

4 trrpdepr)) Kal to t^9 'AOrjvds to 777509 rfj Movrivrj,

Trap' fj
Kal rd pLaXtcrra epia^ecravro, Tipbcopuevov

(alfid re yap rroXv Kal puerd tovto Kal ydXa
avrjKe), Kal rrpoaeri Kal to tovs virdrov? rr)v

e^oBov 7Tp6 tcov Aarivcov dvoy&v irotrjcrao-dat' ov

ydp eariv brrore tovtov yevopAvov koXcos drrrjX-

5 Xa^av. dfieXet Kal Tore oi viraroi dpufybrepoi Kal

€K tov bpiXov irdpuroXv TrXr)9o<;> to fiev ev rco

irapovTi to Be Kal puerd ravra, tcov t€ iixirecov

Kal tcov (3ovXevrcov itoXXol, Kal oi pLaXiara dvd

6 TTpcoTOV^ ovres, drrcoXovro. tovto puev yap at

jjbd-^ai,
tovto Be Kal oi olkol crcpayal tov XvXXetov

1
Ovtpiy Bk., oviovlm L ; before this word L has 0i&i(f,

omitted by Xyl.
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moment again occurred, significant both for the city b.c 43

and for the consul himself, who was Vibius. Thus, in

the last assembly before he set out for the war a man
with the disease called the sacred disease * fell down
while Vibius was speaking. Also a bronze statue of

him which stood in the vestibule of his house turned
around of itself on the day and at the hour that he
set out on the campaign, and the sacrifices customary
before war could not be interpreted by the seers by
reason of the quantity of blood. Likewise a man
who was just then bringing him a palm slipped in the

blood which had been shed, fell, and defiled the

palm. These were the portents in his case. Now
if they had befallen him when a private citizen, they
would have pertained to him alone, but since he was

consul, they had a bearing on all alike. So, too, these

portents : the statue of the Mother of the Gods on
the Palatine, which had formerly faced the east, turned
around of itself toward the west ; that of Minerva

worshipped near Mutina, where the heaviest fighting

occurred, sent forth a quantity of blood and after-

wards of milk also ; furthermore, the consuls took
their departure just before the Feriae Latinae, and
there is no instance where this has happened and
the Romans have fared well. At any rate, on this

occasion also, a vast multitude of the people, in-

cluding the two consuls, perished, some immediately
and some later, and also many of the knights and

senators, including the most prominent. For in the
first place the battles, and in the second place the
murders at home which occurred again as in the*r>"

1
i.e. epilepsy, called also morbus comitialis, inasmuch as

its occurrence was sufficient to postpone a meeting of the
comitia.
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rpoirov avOis yevopLevac irdv 6 ri rrep rjv
l avOos

avrcov, €Jj(D rcov Bpcovrcov creeds, €(f)9€lpaV.
34 Altloc Be rcov /ca/ccov rovrcov avrol eavrols ol

f3ov\evral eyevovro. Beov yap avrovs eva riva

rbv rd dpeivco cppovovvra rrpoarrjaaaOat /cal

e/celvco Boa rravrbs avvdpao-6at,
2 rovro pev ovtc

inoirjaav, v7ro\a/36vre<; Be Brj rivas ical errl row
erepovs eTravgrjcravres eireira /cal e/celvov? dvri-

KaOeXeiv eire^eip^o-av, /cd/c rovrov cpuXov pev
2 ovBeva, i^Opovs Be irdvras eayov. ov yap rbv

CLVTOV TpOTTOV 7T/30? T€ TOl>9 XV7T)jaavrds TlVe<> KoX

7T/30? tol»9 evepyerrjaavras BiariOevrai, dWa rr}<;

p,ev dpyfjs /cal a/covres pvr)povevovert, rr)<; Be Br)

ydpiros koX e/covres eiriXavOdvovrai, to p,ev n
dira^iovvres ev rreirovOevai Bo/celv viro tlvcov, o>?

koI daOevecrrepoi crcficov Bb%ovre<;
3

elvai, to Be

dyava/crovvres elirep dvarl /ce/ca/ccoaOat,
4

vopt-

crOrjaovrai 777)09 twos, co? /cal dvavBpiav ocpXrj-

3 o-ovre$. /cal e/celvoi ovv eva pep p,i]Beva irpocr-

Be%dp,evoi, aXkco Be /cal aWco ev p,epei irpoaOepevoi,
/cal rd pev virep avrcov rd Be /cal /car avrcov /cal

yfrr](j)io-dp,€Voi,
ical irpd^avres, rroWd pev 6Y

4 avrov? iroWa Be /cal vir avrcov eiraOov. r) pev

yap viroOeats rov iroXepov pia rrdai crcpicnv rjv,

rov re Br)p,ov /caraXvOrjvai /cal Bvvaarelav riva

yeveaOai' pLaypp^evoi Be ol puev orco BovXevaovaiv,
ol Be oaris avrcov Beairbaet, rd pev irpdypara

dpcporepoi opolcos ecpOeipov, 7rpo? Be Br) rr)v rvyjqv
h Bidcpopov etcdrepoi B6£av e/crrjcravro. ol pev yap

1 8 ti irep fy Hemsterhuis, in irepirjv L.
2

ffvvapaoQai Bs.
, avvaipacrdai L.

8
S6£ovres flor., hS^avres L.

4 auarl KCKanaxxdai flor., b.vriKiKa.KW(rdai L.
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Sullan regime, destroyed all the flower of the citizens b.c. 43

except those who perpetrated the murders.

The responsibility for these evils rested on the

senators themselves. For whereas they ought to

have set at their head some one man who had their

best interests at heart and to have cooperated with

him continually, they failed to do this, but took

certain men into their favour, strengthened them

against the rest, and later undertook to overthrow

these favourites as well, and in consequence gained
no friend but made everybody enemies. For men do

not feel the same way toward those who have injured
them and toward their benefactors, but whereas they
remember their anger even against their wT

ill, yet

they willingly forget their gratitude. This is because,
on the one hand, they deprecate giving the impres-
sion that they have received benefits from others,

since they will seem to be weaker than they, and, on

the other hand, they are annoyed to have it thought
that they have been injured by anybody with

impunity, since that will imply cowardice on their

part. So the senators, by not taking up with any
one person, but attaching themselves first to one and
then to another, and voting and doing, now some-

thing for them, now something against them, suffered

much because of them and much also at their hands.

For all the leaders had a single purpose in the war—
the abolition of the popular government and the

setting up of a sovereignty ;
and since the people

were fighting to see whose slaves they should be, and
the leaders to see who should be the people's master,
both alike were ruining the state, and each side

gained a reputation which varied with its fortune.
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ev Trpd^avTes kcl\ ev/SovXoi Kal (friXoTroXiBes

ivofjLL(rdr)(rav, oi Be Br) TTTaiaavTes Kal iroXefiioL

tyjs TraTpiSos Kal akiTrjpiOL cDVO/ndaOrjaav.

'E? tovto fxev Br) Tore rd tmv 'PcopLaicov

irpdy/xara Trpoyj^Orj, Xegco Be Kal /ea@
y

efcaarov

35 tmv yevopbevcov Kal yap Kal iraLBevcns ev tovto)

rd fidXLara elvai /jlol Bo/cel, orav ri<; rd epya rol<;

XoyLcr/jLoi? viroXeywv rrjv re eKeivcov (frvaiv e/c

tovtojv eXeyXV KaL tovtov? ck t?}? i/ceivcov opuoXo-

yias Te/c/jLTjpiol.

2 'EwoXiopfcei /Jiev 6 'Avtcovlos tov Ae/ci/jLov ev ttj

Movrivr) ovra, &)? fiev Ta/cpi/3e<; elirelv, oti ov

Trapyj/cev avrw rrjv TaXariav, <u? 8 avro? eirXdr-

rero, oti t&v tov Kaicrapos crcpayecov eyeyovei.

iireiBr) yap ovre Koapov oi
r) aXrjOrj<; tov iroXepuov

atria ecpepe, Kal djxa Kal rd rod Bi'ipuov 7rpo? rbv

Kaiaapa eirl rfj tov irarpo^ aviov ri/nwpia airo-

ftXeirovTa eoopa, tovto to itpoa^rjpa tov iroXe/xov
3 TTpoeftdXeTO. oti yap icrKrjirTeTO avTO iva tt)v

YaXariav KaTcia^rj, Kal avrb? eBrjXcoo-e tov t€

Kdacnov Kal tov BpovTOV tov MdpKov viraTOV?

aTToBef)(6rivat alrrjaa^' 7rpo? yap toi to. eavTOif

crv/jL(j)epovTa eKarepov ck tov evavTUDTaTOV irpoae-
4 iroielTo. Kalcrap Be eaTpdrevTo pev eir avTOV

irp\v Kal "tyrifyiaOrivai oi tov iroXepbov, ov pur)v Kal

€7T€7roLr]K€L Xoyov d^iov ovBev. fiaOcov Be Br) rd

BeBoyfxeva rri? ptev Tip,d$ direBe-^eTo Kal eyaipev,
aXXft)? T€ Kal OTI OvOVTl aVTO), OT€ TOV KOO-fJLOV

Kal Tr)v e^ovaiav tov aTpaTrjyov dveXa/3e } BiTTa

Ta i)7raTa ev Trdai to?? iepeiois BcoBeKa ovaiv

5 evpeOrj' tg> Be Br) Kal 777)0? tov 'Avtcovlov Kal

TTpealSeis Kal Xoyovs irepL^OrjvaL, dXXa pur) ovk
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For those who were successful were considered

shrewd and patriotic, while the defeated were called

enemies of their country and accursed.

This was the pass to which the fortunes of Rome
had at that time come. I shall now go on to describe

the separate events. For it seems to me to be

particularly instructive, when one takes facts as the

basis of his reasoning, investigates the nature of the

former by the latter, and thus proves his reasoning
true by its correspondence with the facts.

The reason for Antony's besieging Decimus in

Mutina, to be exact, was that Decimus would not

give up Gaul to him, but he pretended that it was
because Decimus had been one of Caesar's assassins.

For since the true cause of the war brought him no

credit, and at the same time he saw that the feelings
of the people were turning toward Caesar to help
him avenge his father, he put forward this excuse for

the war. For that it was a mere pretext for getting
control of Gaul he himself made plain when he
demanded that Cassius and Marcus Brutus should be

appointed consuls. Each of these two pretences, ut-

terly inconsistent as they were, he made with an eye
to his own advantage. Caesar, now, had begun a cam-

paign against his rival before the command of the war
was voted to him, though he had achieved nothing
worthy of mention. When, however, he learned of

the decrees passed, he accepted the honours and

rejoiced, the more so, since, when he was sacrificing
at the time of receiving the distinction and the

authority of praetor, the livers of all the victims,
twelve in number, were found to be double. But he
was vexed that envoys and proposals had been sent
to Antony, also, by the senate instead of their de-
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a/cjjpv/CTOv evOvs avrcp rbv iroXepiov eTrayyeXOrjvaL,
6 rja^aWe, kclI fxdXiaO' ore Kal tovs vTrdrov?

i/eeivo) re Ihia ri irepi t?}? o/xoiWa? eirearaXKora's,
teal ypdfifiara Trap* avrov irpos riva<? rwv

ftovXevrcov irepfyQevra Kal dXovra tovtois re

cnrohovTas zeal eavrbv d7TOKpvy]rap,evou<;, rbv re

iroXepov fJLrjre cnrovBrj pbrjre irapa^pr)pua rr} rod

7 'xeifJL&vos irpofydcrei iroLOvp,evov<$ fjadero. ov

fievroi exwv 07ra)? eK^rjvetev avrd (ovre yap
aXXorpicoaau acfras r)6eXev out av irelaai ri 77

Kal f3ido-ao-dai eBvvaro) r)o-vyiav /cal avrbs ev rrj

KopvrjXtov dyopa yeipud^wv rjye, pexpis °v 'Tr€P l

rep Ae/cipLq) e<f)o(Sr)dri.

36 *E«:etyo? yap Trporepov fiev tV^f/Dw? rbv 'Avtco-

vlov rj/ivvero, Kal TTore vTroTOirijaas tlvcls e? rrjv

ttoXiv vir avrov eirl Bia(j)6op& rcov crrparccorcbv

i(T7re7r€fMcf>0ai avveKaXeae irdvras rovs irapbvra^,
Kal fipayea drra vTrenrcov eK^pv^e, Set£a? re

Xwplov, rovs puev ev to?? oVXeu? iirl rdBe tovs Be

iBid>ra<s €7rl ddrepa avrov direXOelv, Kal ovrcos

diroprjo-avTa^ tou<? rov 'Avtcdvlov oiry rpdrrwvrai
Kal fiovcodevras Kare(f)copaae Kal avveXafiev

2 erreira rravreXS)^ direreiX^Or]. BeLcras ovv 6

Kacaap purj fSla, dXw
rj Kal diropla rebv eirc-

TrjBeLwv OfioXoyrjarj, rjvdyKaae rbv
r

'lpriov avvern-

arparevaar 6 yap Ovlftios ev rfj

{

J?d)p,r) en
rovs re KaraXoyov? eiroielro Kal rov? vo/jlov? rwv

3
y

Kvtwv'mdv KareXvev. oppurjaavres ovv "Bovcovlav

fiev eKXeMpOetaav vwb rwv cfypovpcov dpua^l irape-

Xafiov, Kal rob? lirirea^ rom fierd rovro diravrr]-

aavrd<; acpiaiv erpeyjravro, virb he rov 777909 ry
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claring against him at once a war to the finish, and b.c. 43

most of all because he ascertained that the consuls

had forwarded to Antony some private message about

harmony, also that when some letters sent by the

latter to certain senators had been captured, these

officials had handed them to the persons addressed,

concealing the matter from him, and that, with the

winter as an excuse, they were not carrying on the

war zealously or promptly. However, as he could

not publish these facts, because he did not wish to

alienate them and on the other hand was unable to

use any persuasion or force upon them, he also

remained quiet in winter quarters in Forum Cornelii,

until he became alarmed about Decimus.

Decimus, it seems, had previously been defending
himself vigorously against Antony. On one occasion,

suspecting that some men had been sent into the

city to corrupt the soldiers, he called together all those

present and after a few preliminary remarks pro-
claimed through a herald that all the men under
arms should go to one side of a certain place that he

pointed out and the private citizens to the other side

of it
;
in this way he detected and arrested Antony's

spies, who did not know which way to turn, and were
thus left by themselves. Later he was entirely shut

in by a wall
;
and Caesar, fearing he might be cap-

tured by storm or might capitulate through lack

of provisions, compelled Hirtius to join him in an

expedition; for Vibius was still in Rome making
the levies and abolishing the laws of the Antonii. 1

Accordingly, they set out and without a blow took

possession of Bononia, which had been abandoned by
its garrison, and routed the cavalry which later con-

1 Cf. xlv. 9.
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NIovtIvt) Trora/jLOv tt)? re eV avrw (f>vXaKr)<; ov%
4 oloL re eyepopro irepaiTepw Trpo^wprjaai. ftovXo-

fievoi ovp 1 Kal a)? ttjv ye irapovalav crcpwv tg>

Ae/a/ift), fir) Kal (jydday n crvfiftds, BrjXcocrai, to

fiev irpoyrov diro twv v^rjXordrcov BepBpayp

i^pvKTcopovv, eVel Be ov avplet, e? eXaafiop

fioXvftBov Xctttop eyypdyjraPTe? Tiva avveiXi^av
2

clvtov coairep tl ^apriov, Kal KoXvfiftrjTr} pvktos

5 v(j)v8p(p SceveyKeiv eSwKav. Kal ovtcos 6 Ae/a//o?

rrjv re nrapovaiav dfia avrcop Kal rrjp viroa^eaip

tt)<; eiriKovpias fiadcop dpreireareiXe cnfiiai rop

avrop rpoirov, kuk rovrov avve^cb^ yBrj rrdpra

dXXtfXois BteB/fXovp.

37 'O OVV 'AVTCDVIOS IBiOP OTl 6 Ae/a/ZO? 0VK

epBcoaelei,
3 eKeivw fiep Aovklop top dBeXcpop irapa-

KareXnrep* avrbs Be eiri re top Kalaapa Kal eirl

top "lpTiop e^copr^cre. Kal avrcop dpnarpa-
roireBevofiepcop eVl rroXXds rjfiepa? iTrTrofia^lai

2 TiPts ftpayeiai Kal laoTraXels eyiypopro, fie%pis
ov oi KeXrol Imrrjs, oft? fierd rcov eXecpdvrcop 6

Kalcrap irpoaeTreTTOirjTo, 77730? re top
^

Aprcoplop

avOis direKXipap, KaK rov arparoireBov fierd rcop

dXXcop e%eX96vre<> irpoet; copfit]trap
5
fiep &)? Kal KaO'

eavrovs to£? dpi litpoaeXdo oval rrpoafii^opre^i,

virearpe^ap Be oV oXiyov, Kal irapd Bo^av fir)

irpoarBe'XpiAepoLS to?? ecpeTTOfiepoiv acpiat Trpocr-

3 TrecroPTes avxyov? avrcop drreKreipap. Kal fierd

ravra rrpopofievopre^ ripe? div dficporepcop e?

1 ovv R. Steph., yovv L.
2

o-vveiAi^ap Rk., aird\i^av LM.
8 ivSwfreiei Dind., evSwcrei 4v L.
4

irapaKareKtirei/ H. Steph., irapaKareXcnrev L.
5

irpoe^d>pfj.r)<rav H. Steph., irpoa^upfx-qaav L.
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fronted them ; but on account of the river near b.c. 43

Mutina and the guard placed over it they found

themselves unable to proceed farther. But even so,

wishing at least to make their presence known to

Decimus, that he might not make terms too soon,

they at first tried sending beacon signals from the

tallest trees; and when he did not understand, they
scratched a few words on a thin sheet of lead, rolled

up the lead like a piece of paper and gave it to a

diver to carry across under water by night. Thus
Decimus learned at one and the same time of their

presence and of their promise of assistance, and sent

them a reply in the same fashion, after which they
continued uninterruptedly to reveal all their plans
to each other.

Antony, therefore, seeing that Decimus was not

inclined to yield, left him to the charge of his

brother Lucius, and himself proceeded against Caesar

and Hirtius. The two armies faced each other for

many days and a few insignificant cavalry skirmishes

occurred, with honours even. Finally the German

cavalry, whom Caesar had won to his side along with

the elephants they had,
1 went over to Antony again.

They had issued from the camp with the rest and had

gone on ahead as if intending to engage by them-

selves those of the enemy who came to meet them
;

but after a little they turned about and unexpectedly
attacked the men who followed behind, who were

looking for nothing of the sort, and killed many of

them. After this some foraging parties on both

1 Cf. xlv. 13.
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yetpas rjXOov, kclk, tovtov kcli twv Xolttwv

iTrif3oii@i](TdvTGt)V efcarepoiq fidyrj re acfxov 6%ela

eyeveTo Kal i/cpdrrjcrev 6 'Avtgjvios. tovtoi? Te

ovv iTraipo/jLevos, /cat tov OvlfSiov ifK^cnd^ovra

alaOofjievos, TrpoaeftaXe 777)09 to epv/jia twv dvTi-

KaOear^Korcop, el 7r&)? Trpoe^eXcov avro paov tov

4 Xolttov iroXe/Jbrjaeiev. Kal eireiBr] rd re aXXa

7T/30? T€ T<Z9 CTVfMpOpaS tCdX 7T/30? T7JV eXlTiBa TT]V

irapa tov Ovifiiov Bca (f)vXaKrj<; eiroiovvro Kal

ovk dvT€7retjr)yov, KareXiire l
/ecu i/cel yLtepo? ti tov

aTpaTov, irpoafityvvvai Te g$io~i KeXevaas, oitws

Kal avTbs otv fidXiaTa irapelvat Bokoltj, Kal eiri-

(pvXdrTeiv dfxa fir} Tives kcltcl vcotov ol irpOGirk-
5 awai. Biardgas Te Tavra dirrjpe vvktos XaOaiv

eirl tov Ovl/3iov dirb "QovavLa? irpoatovra, Kal

avTov T€ eveBpevaas tcaTeTpcocre /cat tou? irXeiov^
2

t&v aTpaTLCDTCov diretcTeive, tou? tc Xoittovs e? to.

Ta<f>pev/nciTa KaTeKXeiaev. kciv 3
e^elXev clvtovs,

6 el Kal
€</>'

oirocrovovv irpoarjBpevKei o~$Lo~i. vvv £'

eTreiSr) ttj irpcoTrj irpoa^oXfj ovBev eirepavev,

i<j)of3r)0r} /at) Kal ^povlarj Kal ti ev tovtw TTpos

tov Katcr«/?09 Kal 7r/)o? t&v aXXcov TrXeoveKTrjOfj,

7 Kal eV eKeivov? avQis eTpdrreTO. Kal avTa> 6

"lpTio? eK Te t% iropela^ eKaTepa? Kal Ik tj}?

fid%r)s ire'TrovrjKOTL, Kal irpoaeTi Kal ev dveXiriaTW

OVTL IMTj TTOT CLV TToXkfXlOV TlVa VCVLKTJKOTL OL

7rpoo-fjLitjai, airavTr}eras ttoXv iKparrjaev &>? yap
eyvcoaav to yiyvo\±evov, Kacaap fiev €7rl ttj tov

aTpaTOireBov cfrvXaKr} KaTefieivev, eKeivos Be eirl

38 top 'Avtcoviov cop/xijaev. r)TT7]0evTO<; Be avTov

1 KareXiire H. Steph. ,
KareAenre L.

2 irXdovs Zon., \01vovs L. s khv Bk., not h.v L.
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sides came to blows, and then, when the remainder of b.c. 43

each party came to the rescue, a sharp battle ensued

between the two forces, in which Antony was vic-

torious. Elated by this success and learning that

Vibius was approaching, he assailed his opponents'

camp to see if he could capture it before Vibius'

arrival and thus make the war easier for the future.

And when the others, besides being on their guard
in other ways, in view of their reverses and the

hope they placed in Vibius, would not come out

to meet him, he left a portion of his army behind

there also with orders to engage them and thus

make it appear so far as possible that he himself

was present, and at the same time to take good
care that no one should fall upon his rear. After

issuing these injunctions he set out secretly by night

against Vibius, who was approaching from Bononia,
and by means of an ambush he succeeded in

wounding Vibius himself severely, in killing the

majority of his soldiers and in shutting up the rest

within their ramparts. Indeed, he would have anni-

hilated them if he had gone on and besieged them
for any considerable time. As it was, after accom-

plishing nothing by the first assault, he began to be

alarmed lest while he was delaying he should receive

some setback from Caesar and the others ; so he

again turned against them. But while he was still

wearied by the journey both ways and by the battle

and was not looking for any hostile force to attack

him after his victory, Hirtius met him and defeated

him decisively. For when Hirtius and Caesar had

perceived what was going on, Caesar had remained
to keep watch over the camp and Hirtius had set out

against Antony. Upon the defeat of Antony not
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avTO/cpaTope? ov fxovov 6
f

'I/3T£09 dXXa, teal 6

Ovlj3io$ f /caiirep /ca/ea)<; diraXXd^as, 6 re Kaicrap,
icaiTOL fJLi)he pua^eadfievo^, ical vttg twv arpa-

2 Tiwroiv ical vtto t?}? /3ou\?}9 wvopidadrjerav. roU
re avvaycoviaa/nevoid o~$io~L teal TeXevT?]aaac racfyrj

re hrffiocria teal to tols iraial to?? Te iraipdcnv
avroiv irdvra ra yepa, oaa av aurol itcelvoi

frjaavTes eXaftov, dirohodfjvac e^jrTjcpLaOrj.

3 'n? ovv ravra eyevero, /cal Hovrios 'A/cvXas,

etc re twv a(f>ayea)v wv /cal tw Ae/clficp viroaTpa-

Trjywv, Titov Movvdrtov IWdyicov dvTiTroXepiovv-
ra avTcp ndycus evltcrjaev, 6 re Aetcipos fiovXev-
T0V TWOS aVTO/jLO\l](TaPTO<; 7T/90? TOV 'AvTCOVLOV

4 ov^ oaov ovk opyrjv avrw ea^ev, dXXa /cal ra

a/cevr) id re dXXa oaa ev rfj Movtlvt) vireXe-

XenrTO irdvra d7T67r€fiyjre, /cd/c tovtov ol re arpa-
ricorai ol

'

Avtcovlov t/XXolovvto ical twv hrjp.(ov

rives tcov ofiocppovovvTcov ol irporepov iaraala^ov,
5 6 fiev Kaicrap 6 re "Iprios eir-QpovTo re errl rov-

to*9, fcal 7T/30? to epv/xa to tov
'

Avtcovlov irpoa-
tovres TTpoe/caXovvro avTov e? ^eXpa?, eicelvos Se

Tea)? fiev KaTeireirXrjKTO ical riavya^ev, eTreir

eireiSr) SiW/zi? tis
1 aura irapa tov ActtlSov

6 irepb^Oelaa r/X0ev, dveOdpayjaev. auTO? fiev yap
6 AeTuSos ovk diread^rjaev OTTOTepoi? to arpd-
Tevpua Trepbtyeie' tov t€ yap

*

Avtcovlov avyyevi)
ovTa rjyaTra, /cal biro t?)? {3ovXr}<? eV avrbv

e/ce/cXrjro, /cal Std Te Tavra, /cal apua ical dva-

^coprjaiv eavrfo 7rpo? dp,(f>OTepov<; o-<£a? irpoirapa-

a/cevdt^wv, ovSev aacpe? Mdp/cco ^tXavco tw arpa-
7 Tidpyjp eveTeiXaro' e/celvo<; Se d/cpi/3(o<; ttov ttjv

1 tu Zon., re L.
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only was Hirtius saluted as imperator by the soldiers b.c. 43

and by the senate, but likewise Vibius, although he

had fared badly, and Caesar, although he had not

even been engaged. To those who had participated

in the conflict and had perished a public burial was

voted, and it was further voted that all the prizes

which they would have received, had they lived,

should be given to their sons and fathers.

At this time also Pontius Aquila, one of Caesar's

slayers and a lieutenant of Decimus, conquered in

battle Titus Munatius Plancus, who opposed him
;

and Decimus, when a certain senator deserted to

Antony, so far from displaying resentment against

him sent to him all his baggage and whatever else

he had left behind in Mutina, with the result that

Antony's soldiers began to change their attitude and

some of the communities which had previously sym-

pathized with him proceeded to rebel. Caesar and

Hirtius were elated at this, and approaching the

camp of Antony, challenged him to combat
;
and he

for a time was alarmed and remained quiet, but later,

when a force sent by Lepidus came to him, he

took courage again. Lepidus, himself, however, did

not make it clear to which of the two sides he was

sending the army, for he was fond of Antony, who
was a relative, while he had been summoned by the

senate to oppose him ; hence, both for this reason and

that he might prepare a refuge for himself with both

parties, he gave no clear instructions to Marcus

Silanus, the commander. But this officer, doubtless
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yvcofirjv avrov elBco? irpb<; tov 'Avtcoviov avrotce-

X€UCTTO? d(f)LK€TO. tovtov ovv eTriKovprjcravTOS
aura) Oapo-tfaas e7re/cBpofir)v alcpviBlav iiroi^aaro,
/cal <f)6vov irap

1

a/ucfrorepcov 7ro\\ov yevofievov
tpanels ecjjvye.

39 Me^/)i fiev ovv tovtcdv 6 Kaio~ap /cal 7T/30? tov

BrfflOV fCdl 7Ty0O9 Tfj? /3of\>)? 7]V%€T0, KCLK TOVTOV
Ttt re aWa TijJLrjOrjaeo-dai /cal vttcltos evOvs airo-

BeiyQrfo-eaQai TrpoaehoKa' awefir) yap rov re

"lpriov iv rfj tov 'AvTcovielov 1

aTparoireBov /cara-

Xrj-^rei /cal tov Ovifiiov i/c t&v rpav/idrcov fir)

ttoXXg) vo-repov cf)Oaprjvai, 69ev alriav rov Oavd-

rov avrcov irpbs ttjv tt)? dp%r)<; BtaBo)^r)v ea^ev.
2 r) Be yepovala irporepov fiev, e&)? en dBrfKov r)v

oirbrepb*; acjxov /cpaTrjcret,
2 7rdv0' oca iv tw irplv

BvvaaTeia? rialv efjco twv irarpioiv BoOevra irape-
a/cevd/cet TrpotcaTeXvaav,

3 iir dfi<poTepoi<; fiev nrov

Tavra ^r^^nadfievoL o>? /cal rrpo/caTa\r)\jr6fievoL BC

avTwv rbv viKijaovra, ttjv Be alriav e? rbv erepov
3 tov rjrrijOrjao/jLevov fieWovTes dvatyepeiv. tovto

/lev yap direlirov firjBeva iirl TrXeico
4

%povov eviav-

tov dp^eiv, tovto Be dirrjyopevaav firjTe tlvcl

aiTOV eiri/ie\r}T7]v fir)T€ Tpo(f)(x)V iTnaTarrjv eva

alpelcOai. iireiBr) Be tcl wpayOevTa epaOov, tj)

fiev tov
y

AvT(ovlov rjTTrj eyaipov, teal Ta$ re

crToXa? fieTeveBvaav ical lepofirfvia? iirl egrj/covTa

rjfiepas r/yayov, tov<; tc avve^eTaaOevTas avra>

irdvTas ev T€ iroXefilwv fioipa ivofiicrav ical tcls

1 'AvTwvie'iov Rk., avToiviov L.
2

Kparria-ei R. Steph., npariia-qi L.
3
TcpoKarehva-av (irpo/caTeAurrev) St., irpoffKaTfXvffav L.

4
tt\cLcc R. Steph., -nXuov L,
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knowing well his superior's views, went on his own b.c. 43

responsibility to Antony. So when Antony had
received these reinforcements, he became bold and
made a sudden sortie, but after great slaughter on
both sides, he turned and fled.

Up to this time Caesar was being aggrandized by
the people and the senate, and consequently expected
that among other honours to be bestowed he would
forthwith be appointed consul

;
for it happened that

Hirtius perished in connection with the capture of

Antony's camp and that Vibius died of his wounds
not long afterwards, so that Caesar was charged with

having caused their death that he might succeed to

the office. But the senate had already, while it was
still uncertain which of the two would prevail, taken
the precaution to abolish all the privileges the

granting of which hitherto to any individuals con-

trary to established custom had paved the way to

supreme power ; they voted, of course, that this

edict should apply to both parties, intending thereby
to forestall the victor, but planning to lay the blame

upon the other who should be defeated. In the

first place, they forbade anyone to hold office for a

longer period than a year, and, secondly, they pro-
vided that no one man should be chosen super-
intendent of the corn supply or commissioner of food.

And when they learned the outcome of the struggle,

although they rejoiced at Antony's defeat, and not

only changed their attire, but also celebrated a

thanksgiving for sixty
1
days, and, regarding all those

who had been on Antony's side as enemies, took

1
Appian {B.C. iii. 74) says fifty days ; cf. Cicero, Philipp.

xiv. 11, 29, and 14, 37. Dio is frequently careless about such
details.
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ovalas, wairep ttov real tyjv avrov erceivov, dcpei-

40 Xovto' tov Be Brj Kaiaapa ou% on pueydXov two?
er rj^ucoaav, dXXa, kclI KaraXveiv eiTexeipr)aav,
iravO^ baa ifcelvos rjXTTite XrjtyeaOai tw Ae/a//.&)

BovTes. ov yap ore (Bovdvalas, dXXa /cal eirivi/cia

avTto iyfrTjcpLaavTO, ia re Xoiira tov TroXejiov /cat

arparoTreSa dXXa re ical ra tov Ovl/3lov irpoa-
2 eTafjav rot? tc arparLcorai^ Tot? avfJLTroXiopKrj-

Oelaiv ol teal eiraivovs teal raXka oaa tois tov

Kaiaapos irpbrepov TrpoeirrfyyeXTO, /caiirep firjBev

e? tijv vl/crjv av/j,j3aXopLevoi<;
1 dXXa euro twv

leiywv avrrjv IBovai, BoOfjvaL eyvcoaav. teal tov

'A/cvXav airoOavovra ev rfj /Jidxv eitcovi irlfiTjaav
id re Xprf/jLara a, e? ttjv irapaa/cevrjv tcov tov

AeKlfjLOV 0~TpaTlG)T(OV OLKO06V dvaXa)K€L, TOt? kXt)-

3 povoiAOis avTOv direBco/cav. to tg avparav a)?

elirelv, oaa t& Kataapi iirl tov 'Avtgoviov eye-

yoveiy TavTa en ai/Tov etcelvov aXXois eyfrr]<f)la07].

real otto)? ye av [xr)B^ av tcl fidXiaTa (BovXrjOf)

ti /ca/cbv Bpaaai teal BvvrjOfj, irdvTas avrw tou?

e)(6pov<i eiT7]aKr]aav' tw T€ yap Uo/j,7njl(p to5

Ze^Tft) to vavTiKov teal tw ¥>pOVT(p T(h ^Idp/cw

tt)V Ma/ceBovlav tw tc Kaaaloy ttjv Te Xvplav
koX tov iroXep,ov tov TTpb? tov AoXofteXXav eve-

4 ye'lPl0
~aVt 7rdvT(o<; & av koX to,? Bwdfiet^ a? el%e

7rpoairapeiXovTO,
2

el firjirep ecfyofiijOTjaav (fravepoos

avTO ^r]<j)laaa6ai Bta to evvov? ol tou? aTpaTidt-
ra? eiriaTaaOai 6Wa?. aTaaidaai 6" ovv a(pas
/cal to? ical 7T/90? dXXrjXov? /cal Trpbs e/celvov eire-

5 ^eiprfaav. ovre yap eiraiveaaL Te /cal Tifirjaai

1
<rvn8a\oixevois R. Steph., ffv/x$a\\o/u.(vois L.

2
vpoairapel\oi>TO Xyl., irpoffirapeixovTO L.
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away their property, as they did in the case of b.c. 43

Anton}' also, yet as regards Caesar, they not only did

not consider him any longer as deserving of any

great reward, but even undertook to overthrow him by

giving to Decimus all the prizes for which Caesar was

hoping. For they voted in Decimus' honour not only
sacrifices but also a triumph, and gave him charge of

the rest of the war and of the legions, including
those of Vibius. Upon the soldiers who had been

besieged with him they decreed that praise should be

bestowed and likewise all the other rewards which

had formerly been promised to Caesar's men, although
these troops had contributed nothing to the victory,
but had merely beheld it from the walls. They
honoured Aquila, who had died in the battle, with a

statue, and restored to his heirs the money which he

had expended from his own purse for the equipment
of Decimus' troops. In a word, all that had been
done for Caesar to thwart Antony was now voted to

others to thwart Caesar himself. And to the end

that, no matter how much he might wish it, he
should not be able to do any harm, they arrayed all

his personal enemies against him. Thus to Sextus

Pompey they entrusted the fleet, to Marcus Brutus

Macedonia, and to Cassius Syria together with the

war against Dolabella. They would certainly have

gone further and deprived him of the forces that he

had, had they not been afraid to vote this openly,
because they knew that his soldiers were devoted
to him. But they attempted, even so, to set them
at variance with one another and with Caesar him-
self. For they wished neither to praise and honour
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TravTCLs clvtovs r/OeXr/crav, fir) Kal to <f)povr)fia

avro)V eirl fiel^ov apcoaiv, ovr drifidaai, Kal

TrapiBelv irdvTas, fit] Kal fidXXov avrovs aX-

XorpMocroocri Kal Kara rovro kclI avficppovelv
6 avayKaaoocri. Bed fiecrov ovv eiroirjaav, teal tovs

fiev enaivecravTes avrcov tov? £' ov, /ecu to??

fiev arecpavov eXaias iv Tat? irav-qyvpeai <f)o-

pelv Bovres Tot? B' ov, teal Trpoaen tcai xprffiara
to£? fiev Bia^tXias Kal irevTaKoalas Bpa\fia^ Tot?

Be ovBe %a\Kovv yjrr](f)iadfi€VOi, avyKpovaeiv re

avTovs dXXrjXois tedfe rovrov Kal daOevwaeiv rfXin-
41 aav. Kal tou? 76

l

BiayyeXovvrds a^icn ravra
ov 7Tyoo? top Kalaapa dXXa 7roo? €K€ivov<; eirefi-

yjrav. Trepiopyrjs ovv Kal eirl Toirrot? yevojuevos

eirerpe^re fiev t<m Xoyco to£? TrpeajSevrals dvev

eavrov t<w o-rparevfiarL a
vfjufilial, irpoirapay-

ye'iXas fiiyr diroKpialv riva avrols Bo6rjvac Kal

eavrbv wapaxprnia fieraTrefKpOrjvai' eXOoov Be e?

to arparoireBov Kal crvvaKovaas o~<£>io~i
rd eire-

araXfieva, 7roXv fidXXov avrovs i£ avrwv eKelvcov

2 (pKeiooaajo. ol re yap TrpOTerifiTjfievot, ov rocrov-

rov tt) irXeove^ia eyaipov oorov virdnrievov to

yiyvofievov, rov Kalcrapos o<f>a<; on fidXio~ra

ivdyovros' Kal ol rjrifiaafievoi eKeivois fiev ovBev

copyt^ovTO, 7rpoaBiaf3dXXovTe<; Be rt]V Bidvoiav

twv eyjrrj^iorfievcov T)]V re drtfiiav o~$a)v eirl irdv-

3 Ta? rjyov Kal rrjv opyyv avrot<; ckolvovvto. fiaOov-

T€9 ovv ravd* ol ev rfj iroXei, Kal (j)o(3ijSevres,

virarov fiev ovB' &>? avrbv direBeilrav, ovirep irov

jd fidXiara eyXi^ero, TaZ? Be Br) rifiai? tcu?

1
7e H. Steph., re L.
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them all, for fear of raising their spirits still higher, b.c. 43

nor to dishonour and neglect them all, for fear of

alienating them the more and as a consequence

forcing them to come to an agreement with one

another. Hence they adopted a middle course,

and by praising some of them and not others, by
allowing some to wear garlands of olive at the

festivals and others not, and, furthermore, by vot-

ing to some of them ten thousand sesterces and
to others not a copper, they hoped to set them
at odds with each other and consequently to

weaken them. And they even sent the men who
were to carry these announcements to them, not to

Caesar, but to the men themselves. So he became

enraged at this also, and though he pretended to

allow the envoys to mingle with the army with-

out his presence, giving orders beforehand that no
answer should be given them and that he himself

should at once be sent for, yet when he came into

the camp and joined them in listening to the

despatches, he won them to himself still more than

before by the very nature of the communication.

For, on the one hand, those who had been singled
out for honour were not so pleased with their pre-
ferment as they were suspicious of the affair, and
Caesar encouraged them in this as much as he could ;

on the other hand, those who had been slighted
were not at all angry with their comrades, but adding
their doubts of the sincerity of the decrees, they
transferred to the whole army the slight to themselves

and communicated their resentment to the others.

The people in the city, on learning this, though they
were frightened, did not even then appoint Caesar

consul, the honour which he especially coveted, but
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viraTifcaLS e/coo-firjaav, (bare Kal jvco/jltjv iv rols

virarevKoaiv rjhr] riOeadai. iireihr) re iv ovhevl

\oy(p tout eo-ye, arparrjybv re avrbv iv rot?

irpwrov Kal fiera rovro kola vixarov alpeOfjvai
4 iyfrijcfilaavTO. Kal oi fiev ovrco rbv Katcrapa,

axnrep ox? a\t]66)<; fietpaKiov re re Kal rralha,

direp irov hte0pv\ovv, ovra, aocpws fieraKeyeipi-
aBai eho^av iKeivos Be iiri re Tot? aWois Kal eV
avra) Tovrfp, on 7rou? 7]kov€, Beivcos dyavaKrayv
ouKer e? dva/3o\ds iirotrjaaro, aXX' iiri re rd

5 oir\a Kal iirl tijv lo-\vv avrcov irpdwero. Kal

7r/?6? re rbv 'Avtgovlov Kpvcpa
l

SteKrjpvKevaaro,
Kal tovs 8ia(f)vybvra<; e'/c tt)? fidxv^> ou? avros r

iveviKrjKSi Kal
rj /3ov\r) iroXefiiov^ iyjrrj<f)io~ro,

2

avvrjOpoc^e, Kal Karrjyopias Trap avrols Kal Kara

tt/9 yepovaias Kal Kara rov Btjfiov 7roXXa<;

iiToielTo.

42
'

AKOvovres Be ravra oi iv rw aarec reco? fiev iv

oXiywpia avrbv r)yov, irrel Be rbv re 'Avraoviov

Kal rbv AernBov o-vfirre^povrjKora^ rjaOovro, Oepa-
rreveiv re avOis rjp^avro, dyvoovvres rov$ Xoyovs
ovs rrpbs rbv

'

Avrtoviov iireTToiriro, Kal rep rroXefiw
2 to) 7T/0O9 i/ceivov? rrpoaera^av. 6 ovv Kalaap Kal

rovrov fiev, el 7tg>9 viraro^ Bi avrbv drroBecxOelr),

vireSeijaro' irdvv yap ri 3
eirpaaaev Sid re aXXwv

Kal hid rod KtKepwvos oVo)? yeiporovr)Qeir), ovrws
ware Kal avvvirarov avrbv viroa)(6a6ai oi ttoit}-

3 aeiv. irrel B' ouS' a>?
4

ypeOrj, rjroifid^ero fiev ax?

Kal rroXefujcrcov KaOdirep iBeBoKro, irapacrKevdaa%

1
Kpixpa H. Steph., Kpvcpa Kai L.

2
i^i](piCTO Bk., ltyi)(piaa.To L. a ri Bk., rot L.

4
5' ov5' &s v. Herw., 5' outws L.
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granted him the distinction of consular honours, so b.c. 43

that he might now give his vote along with the

ex-consuls. When he showed his contempt for this,

they voted that he should be chosen a praetor of the

first rank 1 and later consul as well. In this way
they thought they had had handled Caesar cleverly,

as if he were in reality a mere youth or boy, as

indeed they were always repeating. He, however,
was exceedingly vexed, not only at their general

behaviour, but especially at this very fact that he

was called a boy ;
so he made no further delay, but

turned against their arms and their power. And
he secretly arranged a truce with Antony, and pro-

ceeded to assemble the men who had escaped from

the battle, whom he himself had conquered and the

senate had voted to be enemies, and in their presence
made many accusations against both the senate and

the people.
The people in the city, on hearing this, for a time

regarded him with indifference, but when they heard

that Antony and Lepidus had become of one mind,

they began again to court his favour, being ignorant
of the propositions he had made to Antony, and

put him in charge of the war against the other two.

Caesar, accordingly, undertook this war also, hoping
that he might be made consul for it; for he was work-

ing so hard through Cicero and others to be elected,

that he even promised to make Cicero his colleague.

But when he was not chosen even then, he made

preparations, to be sure, to carry on the war, as had

1
i.e. praetor instead of propraetor ; cf. note on chap. 29.
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Be ev tovtq) tou? (TTpaTMOTas avrov, e</)'
eavTcov

BrjOev, o/iocrai alfyviBLws irpos firjBev tmv arparo-
ireBcov tcov tov KaiVaoo? yevo/jbivcov TroXe/Arjo-eiv

{oirep irov 7roo? tov AernBov /cal irpbs tov 'Av-

4 TGOVIOV €(f)€p6V'
* TO yap ifkeldTOV TCOV GVGTpCL-

reuo/jLevwv acpLaiv ef e/celvcov rjv), dveaye, /cal

irpeaftets eirl rovrrp 7roo? ftp /3ovXr)v ef ai/Toov

tcov arpaTLWToyv TeTpa/coaiovs ewe/jLyfre.

43 Tovto fiev Br) Trpoa^rfpa tj}? irpea/Betas avTols

r)v, to B' oXov to, re ^prj/juara ra iyfrrj^tafieva

acpiaiv airrjTovv teal virarov tov Kaiaapa airo-

2 heixOtjvai, etceXevov. dvaftaXXo/ievcov ovv ai/Tcov

Tr)v airoKpiaiv <w? teal atceyjrecos Beo/ievrjv, aBeidv

tivi tcov ra rov
'

Avtcovlov irpa^dvTOOv etc t?}? tov

Kaiaapos, coairep eltcos r)v, evToXrjs r)T7)aav, ov%
oti teal e&ovXovTO ai/Trjs Tv%eiv, dXX' Xva diro-

ireipaQooa'i T6 avTcov el TavTtjv ye Bcoaoval a<f>iacv,

r) teal d<f>opp,r)v opyrjs Xdpooac to teal Bl etceivrjv

3 Boteelv ^aXeiralveiv. diroTV^ovTes yovv avTrjs

(dvTCLTre fjuev yap ovBeus, ttoXXcov Be to 2 ai/To

tovto virep enepcov d/xa d^iooadvToov, /cal to tcaT

etceivovs, 6J? ttoXv eyiyveTO, evirpeircas 7Tft>? Bie-

4 tcpovaOr)) oX tc oXXol (fravepoos copyi^ovTO, /cal els

Tt? ai/TCov ej-rfkOe tc i/c tov ftovXevTrjpLOv, /cal to

ft<£o? Xaftcov (clottXoi yap eaeXr)Xv6eaav) rjyfraTo

T€ avTOV /cal elirev otl,
" av vfiels Tr)v viraTeiav

fir) Bcotc tw KaLcrapi, tovto Bcoaei." ical avTop 6

Kitcepwv v7roXaj3(bv
u av ovtws" e(f>r),

"
irapa-

5 /caXi)T€, XrjyfreTai avTiqvT etceivw fiev /cal tovto

tov oXeOpov irapeatcevaaev 6 Be Br) Kalaap to

1
<L<pepev Xyl., fcpepov L.

2 rb Bk., rov LM.
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been decreed, but meanwhile arranged that his own b.c. 4!

soldiers, ostensibly of their own motion, should

suddenly take an oath not to fight against any legion
that had been Caesar's. This, of course, had reference

to Lepidus and Antony, since the majority of their

adherents were of that class. So he waited and
sent to the senate as envoys on this business four

hundred of the soldiers themselves.

This was the soldiers' excuse for the embassy, but
all they really did was to demand the money that

had been voted them and to urge that Caesar should
be appointed consul. While the senators were

postponing their reply, on the ground that it

required deliberation, the envoys, acting presumably
on their instructions from Caesar, asked that amnesty
be granted to a certain person who had embraced

Antony's cause. They did not really desire to

obtain it, but wished to test the senators and see if

they would grant at least this request, and, if they
should not, to gain as an excuse for resentment
their pretended vexation at being refused. At

any rate, when they failed to gain their petition

(for, although no one spoke against it, yet, since

many had preferred the same request on behalf
of others at the same session, this petition also,
since it was but one out of many, was rejected with
a show of plausibility), all the soldiers were openly
angry, and one of them went out of the senate-

chamber and getting his sword,—for they had gone
in unarmed—touched it and said :

" If you do not

grant the consulship to Caesar, this shall grant it."

And Cicero, interrupting him, answered : "If you
exhort in this way he will get it." Now for Cicero
this incident paved the way for destruction. As
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jxev virb tov arpaTiooTOV TtpayQev ovk i/ie/A^aro,
otl Be ia re oir\a e'9 to crvveBpiov ecriopres dirode-

o~0ai r)vayKda07](rav, kcli tj? avTCov eirvdero tto-

repov rrapa tcov arparoTriBcov r) irapa tov Kat-
6 aapos €7T€/n(f)07]o-av, e<yK\r)/j,a eiroiSiTO, teal tov tc

'Avtcoviov /cal tov AeiriBov (real yap eicelvov tcaTti

Ti)v cjaXiav avTOv ttjv irpo? tov Avtcoviov irpoG-

eTeOeiTo) cnrovBfi fxeTeirepi^raTO, teal avTos eirl

ti]V 'Pco/jLrjv, etc^iaaOels BrjOev viro tcov GTpaTico-
tcov, fieTCL irdvTcov avTcov copfirjae.

44 K.al tcov T€ limecov tlvcl teal aWovs vttoto-

7T7]o-avTes eirl /caTcicr/coirf) crcficov irapelvai eercpa^av,
teal tcl yjMpia tcov avTiyvcopuovovvTcov acplaiv e\v-

fjLaivovTO, iiri tc tt) irpocpdcrei TavTjj teal aXXa
2 7roX\a etea/eovpyovv. irvdofievoi ovv ol /9ou-

XevToi tt)v ecpoBov avTcov, T(i t€ ^prjjiaTa clvtols

irplv 7r\r]o-ido-ai acpas eirepi^av, el Trees XaftovTes
avTcu dvaycop^creiav, teal eTreiBr) teal 5>? r/TreiyovTo,

3 vTTciTOV tov Kalaapa direBei^av. ovBev 1
/jlcvtol

ovBe etc tovtov ciTrcovTjvTO'
2

cov yap ov% e/covTes

dXX' dvaytcaaOevTes eirpa^av, ovBe/iiav acpiac

ydpiv ol cTTpaTicoTai eo"%ov, dWa teal eirl irXelov,

are koX etc7recpo{3r)tc6T€<; avTOvs, eOpaavvovTO.
4 /nadovcra ovv TavO' 97 yepovala /j,€Tef3d\eT0,

z
teal

etceivoLS T€ dirriyopevcre firj ireXdaai ttj rroXei,

dXX' virep irevTrjKOVTa itaX eTTTateoalovs crTaBLov?

air avT?)<i diroa^elvy teal avTol Trjv T€ iorOrJTa

avOts r/WdfjavTO /cal tois GTpaTrjyoLS ttjv cfrvXatcrjv

5 Trjs TroXeax; ivexeipiaav, coairep eWio~TO. teal Ta

1 ov$(J> Bk., kclI ovdev LM.
2

a.Trau/r)VTO Naber, airuvavro LM.
8

fiertfioiXcTO Bk., fierePaWeTo LM.
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for Caesar, he did not censure the soldier's act, b.c. 43

but made a complaint because his men had been

obliged to lay aside their arms on entering the

senate and because one of the senators had asked

whether they were sent by the legions or by Caesar.

He summoned in haste Antony and Lepidus (for

he had attached Lepidus also to himself through the

friendship existing between Antony and Lepidus),
and he himself, pretending to have been forced to

such measures by his soldiers, set out with all of

them against Rome.

They slew one of the knights, among others whom
they suspected of being present to spy upon them,
and besides harrying the lands of such as were not

in accord with them, did much other mischief on

this same pretext. The senators, on learning of their

approach, sent them their money before they drew

near, hoping that when the invaders received it they
would retire, and when, even so, they still pressed on,

they appointed Caesar consul. They gained nothing,

however, by this step, either ; for the soldiers were
not at all grateful to them for what they had done not

willingly but under compulsion, but were even more

emboldened, now that they had thoroughly frightened
them. So when the senate learned this, it altered

its policy and ordered them not to approach the city
but to keep at least a hundred miles from it. They
themselves also changed their garb again and com-
mitted to the praetors the care of the city, as was
the custom. And besides garrisoning other points,
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re aXXa ev (ppovpa iiroirjaavTo, Kal to 'laviKovXov

fJL€T(i T€ TWV aVToOl (TTpdTlCOTCOV Kal /1€0* €T€p(t)V

ifc T7J5 'Ac^ot/d}? eireXOovrayv 7rpOKareXa/3ov.
45

r,

Eco? puev Brj ev 6Bq> e6* 6 K.aio~ap rjv, ravrd re

outgo? iyiyvero, Kal 6/jLoOv/naSbv avrwv rrdvres oi

ev rfj 'Vdafxrj rore ovres dvreXapifidvovro, coairep

7rov <f>i\ov<Tiv oi iroXXoi, rrplv €9 re rr)v otytv Kal

e? rr)v irelpav rcov Beivcov a(f)ifceo~6ai, 0paavvea6ai.
2 eVet Be ev tw Trpoaareiw iyevero, i(f)o/3rj0r)o-ai>,

Kal TTpcarov pev rwv ftovXevrcov rives, eireira Be

Kal rod Brjpov o~V)(yol irpbs avrov fierearrjaav.

kclk rovrov Kal ol arparrjyol eK re rod 'laviKovXov

fcarej3r]aav Kal rovs re o-rparioora<; Kal eavrovs

3 avrw TrapeScoKav. rr\v re ovv ttoXiv ovrcos 6

Kalcrap dp,ayel Karko~ye, Kal viraros Kal irpbs

rod BrjpLov drreBei^Vi Bvo nvwv dvrl vwdrcov 777209

Ta? apyaipeo-'ias aipeOevrwv, iireiBr) dBvvarov rjv

p,eaofSaGiXea Be oXiyov ovtcd? eV avrds Kara, rd

irdrpia yeveaOai, ttoXXwv dvBpoov rcov t<z? ev-

4 irdrpiBas
1

a/?%a? e^ovrcov djroBrjpLovvrfov. rovro

yap to Bvo avBpas
2 Bid rov arparrjyov rov

ao-TWOfiov yjrrjcpiadrjvai pbdXXov rj to rov? virdrov?

Bi avrov yeipoTOVY]0r\vai virkp,eivav, on prjBev

rrXeov rcov dpyaipecriwv iroirjaeiv epieXXov, Kal

Kara rovro p.rjS' dpyjqv riva Icryyporepav avrov 3

5 eu^Kevai Bogetv. Kal iyiyvero fiev rrov ravd'

1
tviroLTpiSas Dind., cvirar^i^ S LM.

2 rb 8vo avSpas Bs. following Bk., tcov 8vo avSpwv LM.
3 avrov Rubino, avruv L
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they promptly occupied the Janiculum with the b.c. 43

soldiers that were in the city and with others who
had come from Africa.

Now these things were taking place while Caesar

was still on the march
;
and all the people who were

at that time in Rome with one accord took part in the

proceedings against him, just as most men are wont to

be bold until they come in sight of dangers and have
a chance to experience them. When, however, he
arrived in the suburbs, they became alarmed, and
first some of the senators, and later many of the

people, went over to his side. Thereupon the

praetors also came down from the Janiculum and
surrendered to him their soldiers and themselves.

Thus Caesar took possession of the city without a

blow and was appointed consul also by the people,
after two men had been chosen to act as consuls for

holding the elections ;
for it was impossible, on so

short notice, for an interrex * to be chosen for the

purpose, in accordance with precedent, because many
men who held the patrician offices were absent from
the city. For they preferred to submit to this

arrangement of having two men named by the

praetor urbanus rather than to have the consuls

elected under his direction, because now these

officials would limit their activities to the elections

and consequently would appear to have possessed
no office greater than his. This was of course done

1 In case of the death or resignation of both consuls, the
senate appointed an interrex to hold the comitia for the
election of their successors. But first it was necessary that
the auspices should return to the senators, which could

happen only by the resignation of all the patrician magis-
trates ; the absence of some of these from the city in the

present instance prevented their prompt resignation.
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vtto rwv ottXwv 6 Be Br) Kataap, iva Br) fir)

fte(3ida6ai tl clvtovs Bo^rj, ovze aTrrjvrrjaev e? rrjv

izezeXtjaiav, coairep tlvcov ttjv irapovaiav aXX' ov

rrjv Bvvafiiv avrov (j)o{3oV{l€VG)V.

46 Ovrco fiev ovv viraTos ypeOrj, zeal avrw zeal

crvvdpyjav, elye tovto Bet, dXXa fir) virapyov,
2 avrov elirelv, 6 UeBios 6 K.vivto$ eBoOrj. zeal eiri

re tovto) fieyio~TOV ecppovei, otl iv ezeelvr) tjj

rfki/cia, o firjTrcoTroTe tivi iyeyovei, viraTevaeiv

efieXXe, zeal otl tt}
1
irpcoTr) twv dpyaipeaiu>v e'9 to

ireBi'ov to "Apeiov eaeXOcov yviras e£ /ecu fieTa

TCLVTCL $rjfjLr)<yopCt)V Tl 7T/0O9 TOVS GTpaTltoTCL^
3 aXXovs BonBezea elBe' irp6<; Te yap top 'PeofivXov

zeal irpb? to olcoviapa to e/ceivcp yevopevov dva-

cfaepcov zeal ttjv fiovap^iav avTov Xr)y\rea6ai irpoae-

B6zer)o~ev. ov fievTOi &>? /cal BevTepov viraTevcov,

otl Tals Tipats Tat? viraTizeah ezeezcoafirjTo, eaefi-

vvvaTO. zeal tovto koX eiretTa eVl rravTcov twv
4 ofioCcov fiexp^ rjficov eT7)pr}dri' Heovi}po<;

2
yap

avTO/epaTcop 7t/jc5to? TlXavTiavbv viraTizcals

Tt/xat? Tip,rjo~a<;, zeal fieTa tovto e? T€ to /3ov-

XevTizebv eaayaywv zeaX viraTov airohei%a<; , &>? zeal

BevTepov vTvaTevaovTa 3
dve/cijpvtjev, zeal air

5 ezeeivov zeal
€</)' eTepeov to avTo eyeveTO. S' ovv

Kalcrap tcl t6 dXXa tcl iv tj) iroXei 7rpo? to

Bozcovv avTW zeaTeaTrjaaTO, zeal xprjfiaTa Tot?

o~TpaTicoTai,<;, Tot? fiev oaa T€ zeal 88ev eyjrrjcpiaTo,

tols Be Xonrot<; a>? kzcaaTois, Xoyw fiev oizcoOev

epyep Be izc twv zcoivcov eBwzee.

6 T0T6 fiev ovtco T€ zeal ize TOiavTTjs aWia? ol

ttj Xiph. ,
om. LM. 2

Zeovrjpos Bk., trevrjpos LM.
3 v-narevaovra Nipperdey, virarevaavia LM.
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under pressure of arms
; but Caesar, in order that b.c. 43

he might appear not to have used any force upon
them, did not enter the assembly,

—as if it was his

presence that any one feared instead of his power !

Thus Caesar was chosen consul, and Quintus
Pedius was given him as his colleague in office—if it

is right to call him that and not his subordinate.

And Caesar was extremely proud of the fact that he
was to be consul at an earlier age than had ever
been the lot of any one else, and furthermore that
on the first day of the elections, when he entered
the Campus Martius, he saw six vultures, and later,
while haranguing the soldiers, twelve others. For,

comparing it with Romulus and the omen that had
befallen him, he expected to obtain that king's

sovereignty also. He did not, however, boast of

being consul for the second time, merely because of

his having already been given the distinction of the
consular honours. And his practice was afterwards
observed in all similar cases down to our own day,
the emperor Severus being the first to depart from it

;

for after honouring Plautianus with the consular

honours and later making him a member of the
senate and appointing him consul, he proclaimed
that Plautianus was entering upon the consulship for

the second time, and from that time forth the same

thing has been done in other instances. Now Caesar

arranged affairs in general in the city to suit his

taste, and gave money to the soldiers, to some what
had been voted from the funds prescribed, and to

the rest individually from his private resources, as

he claimed, but in reality from the public funds.
In this way and for the reasons mentioned the
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GTpaTiwrai to dpyvpiov eXaftov irapaKovcravTes
Be rives tovto k'Bo^av del ttolgiv drrXws tols

ttoXltlkoIs (TTparoTreSois, oaa dv is tj)v 'Pco/jltjv

fieO' SttXcov ci(f)Lfcr)TaL, tcls Bia^iXias Kal irevTa-

7 Koalas Bpa%p,ds dvayKalov elvai BlBoaOac. Kal

Bid ravra Kal ol fiera rod 2,eovrjpov eVl rfj rov

'lovXiavov KaOaipecrei is to aarv iXOovres (f>o-

ftepojTCiToi avTW re eiceivM Kal rjfilv iyevovTO
diraiTovvTes avrds' fcai o~<f)as, ovB

y

elBoTcov TOiv

aXXcov o ti 7rore ytjlovv, iOepdirevaev 6 Seovrjpos

irevrrjKOVTa Kal BiaKodiais Bpa^fxals.
47 'O B* ovv Kalaap tols puev arpaTUorai^ Ta re

XptffiaTa eBcotce /cal %dpiv teal irXeLo-ir/v ical

dXTjOeardrrjv eyvw dvev yap rrjs Trap avTcov

(ppovpas ovBe is to fiovXevTijpiov iac^oiTav

iroXfia' Tjj Be Brj yepovala, X^PLV ^v 7roxJ y

irXaaTMS Be Br) ical TrpoaTroirjTcbs, eayev a yap
^Laadfxevos acpas evprjTO, ravO* &)? real Trap'

efcovTcov avrwv elXrj(f)ODs iv evepyeaias fiepei BrjOev

2 iriOeTO. Kal i/ceivoi ovv iiri re tovtols, ods real

ideXovTal avrd BeBco/cores, icrepivvvovTo, Kal Trpoa-
eTi ov oi>B' viraTov eXeaOai irpoTepov rjOeXrJKecrav,

tovtw Kal fierd tt)v dp%r)v irdvTcov TOiv del

vrrarevovTcov, oaaKis dv iv aTparoTreBw y, irpo-

3 TifidaOac eBoaav a> re BiKas iird^eiv on Bvvdfieis

Kad* eavTov fiTjBevbs ^rri^iaapbevov avvearrjaev

r}7reiXr]Keo~av, tovto) Kal erepas irpoaKaraXe^ai

Trpoaera^av Kal
i<f>

ov tj) t€ dri/mia Kal tt}

KaTaXvaec tw AeKipua) irpbs tov 'Avtojviov TroXe-

pLrjaai iKeKeXevKeaav, tovtw kcu tcl iKelvov o~Tpa-
4 ToireBa TTpoaeOeaav. Kal TeXos ttjv t€ <f>vXaKr)v
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soldiers received their money on that occasion. But
some men have misunderstood the matter and have

thought it was compulsory that the ten thousand
sesterces be given always to absolutely all the citizen

legions that enter Rome under arms. For this reason

the followers of Severus who had entered the city to

overthrow Julianus 1 became most terrifying both to

their leader himself and to us when they demanded
this sum

; and Severus won their favour with only a

thousand sesterces apiece, the other leaders not
even being aware of what it was the soldiers were

demanding.
Now Caesar not only gave the soldiers the money

but also expressed to them his most hearty and
sincere thanks ; indeed, he did not even venture to

enter the senate-chamber without a guard of them.
To the senate he showed gratitude, but it was all

fictitious and assumed ; for he was accepting as if

it were a favour received from their willing hands
what he had attained by applying force to them.
And so they plumed themselves on their behaviour,
as if they had given him these privileges voluntarily;
and, moreover, they granted to him, whom previously

they had not even wished to elect to the consulship,
the right, after his term should expire, of taking
precedence, as often as he should be in camp, over

any consul for the time being. To him on whom they
had threatened to inflict penalties, because he had

gathered forces on his own account without anyone's
voting for it, they assigned the duty of collecting
other forces

;
and to the man for whose disgrace and

overthrow they had ordered Decimus to fight against

Antony they added the legions of Decimus. And,
1 In a.d. 193, that is, in Dio's own lifetime.
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tt)? TroXect)?, ware irdvd^ oaa /3ovXolto Kal Ik tcov

vofxayv Troieiv e^eiv, irapeXaBe, Kal e? to tov

Kalcrapos yevos Kara ra vopbt^opueva eaeTTOirjOr), Kal

5 Bia tovto teal ttjv eiriic\r)Giv iiereOero. covop.a^e

fiev yap koX irporepov avrbs iavrov, cm? ye rial

oo/cei, K.alo~apa, ii; ov to ovopa aura) tovto pera
tov xXijpov KaTe\eL(f)ur)' ov p,evTOi ovt aKpt/3fj ttjv

Trpoarjyopiav ovre eirl iravras eZ^e, irplv Br) /cal Ik

tcov iraTplcov avrrjv tot€ efteBaicocraTO, Kal ovtcos

0* Ikslvov Tdios 'lovXio? K.alo~ap *OKTaoviavb<i
6 €TT€K\7]6r]' vevopLiGTai yap, av ti<$ ianoir]6fj, ttjv

fiev aXXrjv avTov irpoaprjoriv airb tov iroirjcrapLevov

Xap,/3dv€iv, ev Be tl tcov irpoTepcov 6vop,aTCOv o'XV
7 p^aTiaOev irco<; Trjpelv. tovto pev ovv ovtco? €%er

eyco Be ovk 'OKTaoviavbv dXXa Kalaapa avTov,
OTi Tracrt, to?? to tcov

(

Pcop,aLcov KpaTO<$ Xap,f$d-
vovaiv 7] irpocnjyopia avTrj eKvev'iKrjKev, ovopudaco.

8 irpoaeKTYjcraTO p,ev yap koX erepav T?)y tov

Avyovcttov, Kal avTi)V Bia tovto Kal 01 eirena

avTOKpaTopes TiOevTar dXX! eKetvrj puev orav e?

ttjv o~vyypacf)r)v eXOrj XeXe^eTai, p^e^pi Be Br) tot€

apKovvTcos r) tov Kaiaapos iiriKX'qai^ ttjv tov

'OKTaoviavov BrjXcoaiv diroTrXrjpcocreL.
48 Ovtos ovv 6 Kaiaap eTreiBr) Tayjbo-Ta tov<; Te

aTpaTMOTas cpKeicoaaTO Kal ttjv ftovXrjv eBovXco-

craTO, 7rpo9 t€ tt)v tov 7raTpo? Tip,coplav eTpdireTO,
Kal <f>o/3r}6el$ pur] iry tov opiiXov Bid tovt eKTa-

pd^rj, ov TrpoTepov tt)v eavTOV yvcopuiv i^ecfyrjve

irplv ttjv diroBoaiv tcov KaTaXeicpOevTcov acjyicri,

2 ironfjaaadai. &)? Be Kal eKelvoi to?? %py')pao~i,

Kalirep e/c Te tcov kolvcov ovctl Kal eirl rfj tov
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finally, he obtained the guardianship of the city, so

that he was able to do everything he wished in ac-

cordance with the laws, and he was adopted into

Caesar's family in the regular way and changed his

name in consequence. To be sure, even before this he
had been accustomed, as some believe, to call himself

Caesar, from the time this name had been bequeathed
to him along with the inheritance, but he did not
use this appellation with any strictness or in his

dealings with everybody until at this time he got it

confirmed in accordance with established custom, and
was thus named, after his adoptive father, Gaius
Julius Caesar Octavianus. For it is the custom for a

person, when he is adopted, to take most of his name
from his adopter but to keep one of his previous
names somewhat altered in form. This is the way of

the matter, but I shall call him, not Octavianus, but

Caesar, inasmuch as the latter name has prevailed

among all who have held sway over the Romans.
For although he acquired another name also,

—that

of Augustus,
—and the emperors who succeeded him

consequently assumed it also, that one will be
described when it comes up in the history, and until

then the title Caesar will be sufficient to show that

Octavianus is indicated.

This Caesar, then, as soon as he had conciliated

the soldiers and dominated the senate, turned him-
self to avenging his father's murder ; but as he was
afraid of stirring up the populace more or less in

carrying out this plan, he did not make known his

intention until he had seen to the payment of the

bequests made to them. But when they had been
won over by means of the money, although it

belonged to the public funds and had been collected
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jroXifiov 7rpo(j)d<J€i avva^Oelai, tcareXifydrjaav,

ovrco Brj tovs o-$ayea<; fieTrjXOe. Kal Yva ye /jltj

/&ato)<? dXX* ev Blktj tlvI iroielv avrb Bojjrj, vofiov

T€ riva irepl rr}<; Kpiaews avTcov iarfvey/ce Kal

3 BiKaaTrjpia tcai airovai g$igiv eKadicrev. oX re

yap irXeiovs ai/Tcov direBrj/AOW, Kai lives Kal

977 ejAOvias edvwv elypv Kal ol irapovTes our

dirrjVTrjaav vtto tov Beovs, Kal irpoaeTi /cal Bia-

\a66vres e^e^d>pr)aav. eprffirjv ovv ov% ottcos o'l

re auTo^etpe? tov Katcrapo? yevofievoi /cal ol

avvo/jLoo-avTes crfyicnVj dXXd /cal dXXoi 7roXXol,

ov% ore [irj eTTi(3ov\evaavTe<; tw J^alaapi a\V
4 ovBe ev rfj iroXei Tore ye ovres, rjXcocrav. tovto

Be eirl tov TiofXTrrjiov tov XetjTov fiaXiaTa KaTe-

o-/cevdo-0r)' /cal yap e/celvos ij/ctaTa *nj? eTnOeaeox;

fjLeTao-^aiV o/jLgos /caTci to iroXefiiov avTov /caTe-

tyv)$ioQy). Kal avTol re irvpos /cal vBaTos el'p-

^Orjaav, Kal at ovalai avT&v eBrjfievdrjaav Ta

T6 eOvrj, ov/c e/cetva /iovov a>v Ttve? avTwv v)pyov,

dXXa /cal to, Xonrd TzdvTa tow tov Kalaapos

(piXoi? eireTpdiTT],

49 'Ey tovtois Be Tot? vTraiTiois Kal 6 Kao-tfa? 6

UovttXios 6 XepovlXios 6 Br)fiap%o<; eyeveTO' Kal

eiretBrj irpoviroToirrjaaf; tov Kalaapa vire^rjXOe

Trplv Kal e? ttjv ttoXiv avTov eoreXOelv, Trj<; re a/?%?}?

tw? Kal irapd t<x TraTpia diroB^firjo-a^ eiravOrj, tov

ttXtjOovs vtto HovttXlov Tltlov avvdp%ovTO<; avTw
2 dOpoio-OevTos, Kal ovtcqs edXoy. eireihr) t€ 6 Tltio?

ovk €? jxaKpdv eTeXevTr]o~ev, i/3e^ai(o07j to diro tov
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on the pretext of the war, then at length he began b.c. 48

to follow up the murderers. And in order that he

might not appear to be doing this by force but in

accordance with some principle of justice, he pro-

posed a law about their trial and convened the courts

even in their absence. For the majority of the

assassins were abroad and some were even holding
commands over provinces ; and those who were pres-
ent not only failed to appear, by reason of their fear,

but also secretly left the country. Consequently not

only those who had been the actual murderers of

Caesar, and their fellow-conspirators, were convicted

by default, but many others also who, so far from

having plotted against Caesar, had not even been in

the city at the time. This action was concocted

chiefly against Sextus Pompey ;
for although he had

had no share whatever in the attack, he was never-

theless condemned because he had been an enemy.
Those adjudged guilty were debarred from fire and
water and their property confiscated. The provinces,
riot only those which some of them were governing,
but all the others as we'll, were entrusted to the

friends of Caesar.

Among the accused was also Publius Servilius

Casca, the tribune. He had already suspected
Caesar's purpose in advance and had quietly slipped

away, even before Caesar entered the city. For this

he was removed from his office, on the charge of

having left the city contrary to precedent, the popu-
lace being convened for the purpose by his colleague,
Publius Titius, and thus he was condemned. When
Titius died not long afterward, confirmation was
found of a tradition that had remained unbroken
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dpyatov rerr)pr)/j,evov' ovBeh yap e? eicelvo rov

ypovov avvdpyovrd riva /caraXvcras dirr]viav-

rtaev,
1 dWa rovro fiev 6 B^oDto? iirl rfj rov

K.o\\arivov Kararravaet eiraireOave, rovro Be 6

Ypd/cy^os iiri rfj rov 'O/craovlov KaraXvaet drre-

acf)dyrj, 6 re Ktvvas o rov re Ts/ldpvWov koX rov

<P\dovtov diraWdga*; ovk e? fia/cpdv direcfiOdpr).

3 ravra fiev ovrco rerrjprjrat, rcov Be Br) rov

KatVa/30? <f>ovecov avyyol fiev e? rr)v rov ttcliBos

avrov ydptv, avyi'ol Be ical virb rcov a6\cov 2

rrpoaavaixetdofievot Karrjyopovv y^prjpard re yap
im tt)<; rov dXovro? ovaias ical rr)v rifir)v rrjv re

dpyr)v rr)v exetvov, el riva apa eycov r)v, to re

firjKeri fir]r avrov fir'jre rov<$ vlel<$ rovs re ey-
4 yovov<; avrov arpareveaOat e\d/n/3avov. rcov ye

fir)v Bticaadvrcov acplaiv oi fiev TrXeiovs rfj re

ydptrt /cat rco Beet tw rov Kataapos Kare\jrrj-

<j>i£ovro avrcov, evBeiKvvfievoi rrrj &>? ical Bucalws

avrb Troiovvres' elat Be oi rr)v tyrjcftov oi fiev rco

vofico tw irepl tj}? rtficoptas acftcov yeypafifievco, oi

Be ical Tot? 07rXoi? rot? rov Katcrapo? eBoaav.

5 ical Ti? 2tXi/ao? Kopcovas /3ov\evrr)$ avrticpvs rov

Upovrov rov IslapKOv direkvae. ical rore fiev auTO?
re eirl rovrco fieya y]vyet koX irapa rcov aWcov
erraivov; tcpvcpa e\dfij3ave, rco re Kaiaapi, ort

fir) evdv<$ direuave, B6£av eineiKeias irapeayev,

varepov Be e/c Trpoypacprjs eOavarcoOri.

50 Tavr ovv irpd^as 6 Kalaap eiri re rov KeirtBov

Ka\ eirl rov ^Avrcovtov BrjOev earpdrevaev. 6 yap
'Avrcovios, &>? rore Ik tt)? fidyr)<$ ecpvye /cal avrov

1
a.Trr)vtai>Tiaeu Bk., cnreviavTHrev LM.

8 &d\wv Bk., tiWuv LM.
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from of old ; for no one up to that time who had b.c. 43

expelled a colleague had lived the year out. In the

first place, Brutus died after removing Collatinus

from office, then Gracchus was murdered after de-

posing Octavius, and Cinna, who put Marullus and

Flavius out of the way, perished not long afterward.

Thus has the tradition been observed. Now the

murderers of Caesar had many accusers who were

anxious to ingratiate themselves with his son, and

many who were persuaded to act thus by the rewards

offered. For they received money from the estate

of the convicted man and the hitter's honours and

office, if he had any, and exemption from further

service in the army both for themselves and for their

sons and grandsons. And as for the jurors, the

majority voted against the accused, indicating in

one way or another that they were justified in

doing this, both in order to win Caesar's favour and

through fear of him
;
but there were some who cast

their votes out of respect for the law enacted in re-

gard to the punishment of the culprits, and others

out of respect for the arms of Caesar. And one

Silicius Corona, a senator, voted outright to acquit
Marcus Brutus. He made a great boast of this at the

time and secretly received approval from the others ;

and the fact that he was not immediately put to

death gained for Caesar a reputation for clemency,
but Silicius was afterwards proscribed and executed.

After accomplishing all this Caesar made a pretence
of making a campaign against Lepidus and Antony.

Antony, it seems, on fleeing from the battle previously
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ovd' 6 Kaicrap, Bta, to tw Ae/ci/jLcp tov 7t6\€/jLOV

ey%eipi<r6rivcu, ovre e/celvos, Blol to firj ftovkecrOcu
rbv avTiiraXov tw Kaicrapi v7re^aipe0rjvaL } eire-

2 Blco^e, avveXe^aro ocrof? r/SuvijOrj tcov e/c t?}?

H^XW* TrepicrcoOivToov, /cal 7roo? rbv AeirtBov

a<f)LK€TO irapaafcevacrafAevov fxev o)9 /cal avrbv e?

ttjv 'IraXlav Kara to Bbyp,a crrparevaovra, irpoa-
3 Ta^OevTa Be av6i<; /card %copav jxelvat. oi yap
ftovXevral eireiBr) eirvOovTO rbv HlXclvov tcl tov
'AvtgovLov irpa^avja, i^oftrjOricrav tov re AeiriSov

teal tov UXdy/cov tov 1
Aovklov, /irj tcai €/c€lvol

ai/Tcp awdpcovrai,
2

/cal Tre/jLifravTe*; rrpbs clvtovs

4 ovBev 6tl BelaOai crepcov etyacrav. iva ts /nrjBev

i)TroToirr)o~wo~L /cd/c tovtov tl /ca/covpyijacoo-iv,
i/ceXevcrav auTot? tol>? etc OvtevvT]? t% Na/oy9w-

vrjaia? V7rb tcov 'AXXoj3piycov rrore e/crreaovTas

/cal e? to /jL€Taijv tov tc 'VoBavov /cal tov 'Apdpt-
So?, rj avpfAiyvvvTai

3
aXXyXois, IBpvOevTas avv-

5 OLKiaai. Kal oi/toj? e/cetvot vTro/jLeivavTe*; to

AovyovBovvov fiev 6vop,aa0ev vvv Be AovyBovvov
/caXovpLevov e/cricrav, ov~% otl ov /cat e<? tt)V 'IVa-

Xiav avv tols ottXois yBwyOrjcrav civ eXdelv,
4

eXirep rjdeXrj/ceaav {daOeveaTara yap 7/077 tcl

tyrjcpLa/jLaTa 77-/509 tovs Ta9 Bwdfieis eyovTa^
6 i)yero), dXX* otl ttjv e/c/3acnv tov 'AvTcovieiov

iroXe/jLOv 7repio-/co7rovvTe<; tj} tc /SovXfj Treirei-

dapyy)icevai Bb^cu Kal tcl a^eTepa d\xa /cparvva-
51 crOai €/3ovXovto. dpueXeL tov t€ ^tXavbv 6 Aeirt-

809 eVt tt} tov ! Avtcovlov o-vjipa-yla BLepLefiyfraTO,
1 rbu Xyl., Kal rbv LM.
2 iK("iuoi avT(j) (TvvdpwvTaiOddey, cKetvos avrwi crvval'prjTai IjM.
3

avfi/jLiyvuvrai R. Steph. , (Tv/x/xiyvuTai LM.
4 av iKdrfv Leuncl., aue\6uv LM.
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described, had not been pursued by Caesar because b.c. 43

the war against him had been entrusted to Decimus ;

and Decimus had not pursued him because he did

not wish Caesar's rival to be removed from the field.

Hence Antony collected as many as he could of the

survivors of the battle and came to Lepidus, who had

also made preparations to march into Italy in ac-

cordance with the decree, but had afterwards been

ordered to remain where he was. For the senators,

when they ascertained that Silanus had embraced

Antony's cause, were afraid that Lepidus and Lucius

Plancus might also cooperate with him, and so they
sent a message to them saying they had no further

need of them. And to prevent their suspecting any-

thing and consequently causing trouble, they ordered

them to establish in a colony in Gallia Narbonensis

the men who had once been driven by the Allobroges
out of Vienna and afterwards established between

the Rhone and the Arar, at their confluence. There-

fore they submitted, and founded the town called

Lugudunum, now known as Lugdunum,—not because

they could not have entered Italy with their arms,
had they wished, for the senate's decrees by this

time exerted a very weak influence upon such as had

troops, but because, while awaiting the outcome of the

war Antony was conducting, they wished to appear
to have yielded obedience to the senate and at the

same time to strengthen their own position. In any
case, Lepidus censured Silanus severely for making
an alliance with Antony, and when Antony himself
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teal avrw eteeivep eXOovri ovk evOv? e? Xoyov? a(f>i-

K€TO, dXXa teal rfj yepovaia Trpoo-Karrjyopcov av-

rov eireareiXev, &are zeal erraivov? i/c rovrov teal

rrjv r)yefJioviav rov 7T/50? avrov iroXefiov Xaftelv.

2 rov fxev Brj aXXov \pbvov Sea ravra ovre irpoalero
rov 'AvTwviov ovre arrewOelro, dXXa, ireptecopa

/iev iyyvs ovra teal rol? avarparevopuevoi? oi

irpocrofiiXovvTa, ov /xevroc teal e? Xoyov? avrw

fjer €7T€i&r) Be rrjv o/xoXoyiav avrov rrjv irpb?
rov Y^alcrapa eirvOero, rore teal avrbs ciji^orepoL?

3 cr<f)iai avvijvi^drj. fiadoov Be rb yiyvbjievov Map-
no? 'lovovevrio?

x
viroarpdrrjyo? avrov ra fiev

irpcora airorperreiv avrov eireiparo, go? t7 ovk

€7T€lo-€V, avrb? eavrbv rcov arpariwroiv opcovrcov
4 tcarexprjo-aro. teal iteelva) p,ev eiralvov? re eirl

rovr(p r) fiovXrj teal dvBpidvra rrjv re ra<f)rjv rrjv

Brjjuoatav eyjrr)(j)Laaro, rov Be B?j AeiriBov rrjv re

elteova rrjv ev rw ftrjjxari IBpv/JLevrjv cKpeuXovro teal

7ToXe/j,iov eiroirjaavro' teal riva teal r)jxepav rol?

avvovaiv avrw irpoeOevro,
1
iroXejiov a<piaiv arcei-

Xrjaavre? av
/Jbrj ivrb? eKeuvrj? eyKaraXelircoaiv

5 avrov. rrpb? 5' en rrjv re eaOrjra avOi? fiere-

ftaXov (eirl yap rfj rov K.a[crapo? virareia rrjv

ao~ritei]v
3

aveiXrjcpeo-av) teal rov Bpovrov rov

MdpKOV rov re Kdao-iov teal rov Xetjrov iir

avrov? ixereirepL^ravro' eireiBrj re eteetvoi y^povielv

eBoteovv, rw Katcrapi, dyvola rrj? avveopboaia?
52 avrwv, rov rroXe/iov eirerpe^rav. teal o? tw /jlcv

Xoyay vrreBe^aro avrov, teauroi rov? o~rparMora?

1 'lovovevTios ('lovfievTios) Xyl., obifSivrios LM.
2

Trpotdevro Leuncl.
, irpoaeOevro LM.

8
do-Ti/cV Fabricius, chtktitik^v LM.
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came, did not hold a conference with him immediately,
but sent a despatch to the senate containing further

accusations against him, in consequence of which he
received not only praise but also the command of

the war against him. Hence for the time being he
neither received Antony nor repelled him, but

allowed him to be near and to associate with his

followers, though he did not hold a conference with
him

;
but when he learned of Antony's agreement

with Caesar, he then came to terms with both of

them himself. Marcus Juventius,
1 his lieutenant,

learned what was being done and at first tried to

alter his purpose ; then, when he did not succeed

in persuading him, he made away with himself in the

sight of the soldiers. For this the senate voted eulo-

gies and a statue to Juventius and a public funeral,
but they deprived Lepidus of his statue which stood

upon the rostra and declared him an enemy. They
also set a certain day for his comrades and threatened

them with war if they did not abandon him before

that day. Furthermore, they changed their garb

again
— for they had resumed citizen's apparel

in honour of Caesar's consulship
—and summoned

Marcus Brutus, Cassius, and Sextus to proceed against
them. But when these men seemed likely to be too

slow in responding, they entrusted the war to Caesar,

being unaware of his league with Antony and Lepidus.
Caesar nominally accepted the charge, in spite of

having caused his soldiers to shout out the promise

1 If. Juventius Laterensis.
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crvfiftofjcrai, rroirjaas airep elprjrat, epyov 6" ovBev

eyopevov avrov eirpaljev, ov% on koX e/ce/coivo-

\6yrjTo rw re ^Kvrwviw /cal cV e/ceivov /cal tw l

2 AeiriBra (/3/3a%i> yap n rovrou efypbvn^ev), a\V
on laxypovs T€ clvtovs ecopa 6Wa? /cal crvpL-

(ppovovvras vtto tt}? crvyyeveuas rjaOdvero, /cal

ovre pidcraaOai (7</>a? eBvvaro, koX e7rrj\7rio~e rbv

re Kdaaiov teal rbv Bpovrov /neya V7S77 Bvvapuevov^
6V avrwv /carepydaeaOai,

2
/cal puerd rovro /cal

3 e/ceivov$ oV dWrjXcov yeiputaeaQai. Bid pev Br)

ravra /cal d/ccov ra<; cruvOrj/cas 777)09 avrovs ecfav-

\a£e, Kai acpucn, /cal /caraWayds 77-/30? re rr)v

j3ov\r)v /cal 777)0? rbv Brjpov eirpurdvevaev, ov/c

airro? ecrrjyrjcrdpevo^, iva pr) /cal virorrrevOeir) n
rodv yeyovorwv, a\V pev e^earpdrevaev go? /cal

7ro\€pL7]<T(ov avrois, 6 Be Br) Kvivtos rr]v re dBeiav

/cal rr)v /cddoBov atyicriv, go? /cal a</>
3 eavrov

4 yvcopr)<;, BoOrjvaL crvveftovkevaev. ov puevrot ical

ekaftov avrrjv irplv rw re Kaiaapt rr)v yepovcrlav

go? /cal dyvoovvn to yiyvbpbevov /coiVGoaacrOai, teal

e/celvov dicovra BrjOev vtto rebv arpanwrwv dvay/ca-

oOr)vai crvy/caraOeo-Oai.

53 *Ez/ co Be ravr eirpdrrero, 6 Aetcifio? to p,ev

irpwrov go? kol iroXeprjawv auTot? wpprjaev, /cal

rbv ye U\dy/cov rbv Aov/cwv, eireiBr) /cal avvv-

7raTO? 01 e? rb eiribv ero? TTpoarreBeBei/cro, irpoa-
2 rjratplcraro' padebv Be Br) rrjv re eavrov /cara-

-\lrrj(f>iaiv
/cal rr)v e/celvwv avva\\ayr)v rjOeXrjae

p,ev eVl rbv Y^aiaapa einarpareverai t eyicara-

1
ical rw Leuncl., Kav rwi LM.

8
KaTfpydneadai R. Steph., KarepydaaffOai LM.

8
htf R. Steph., if LM.
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already mentioned
;

x but actually he did nothing to b.c. 43

follow up his acceptance. This was not because he
had made common cause with Antony and through
him with Lepidus,

—little did he care for that,
—but

because he saw that they were powerful and knew
that their harmony was due to their kinship ; and
not only could he not use force with them, but he
even cherished hopes of bringing about through
them the downfall of Cassius and Brutus, who were

already very influential, and later of mastering
them also by playing one against the other. Ac-

cordingly, though reluctantly, he kept his covenant
with them and even effected a reconciliation between
them and the senate and people. He did not
himself propose the matter, lest some suspicion
should arise of what had taken place, but he set

out as if to make war on them, while Quintus
urged, as if on his own motion, that amnesty and
restoration should be granted to them. They did
not secure this, however, until the senate had com-
municated the matter to Caesar, who was supposed
to be in ignorance of what was going on, and he
had agreed to it reluctantly, as he alleged, under

compulsion from his soldiers.

While all this was going on, Decimus at first set

forth with the intention of making war upon the two,
and associated with himself Lucius Plancus, since

the latter had been appointed in advance as his

colleague for the following year. Learning, however,
of his own condemnation and of their reconciliation,
he wished to make a campaign against Caesar, but

1 A reference to the latter half of chap. 42, where Caesar
binds his soldiers by oath never to fight against any of their
former comrades.
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Xei<j)0els Be virb rov UXdyKOV rd re rov AeirlBov

teal ra rov
'

Avreoviov <f>povrjo~avros, rrjv re TaXa-
riav etcXiirelv teal is rrjv MaKeBovuav trpbs rbv

Bpovrov ire^fj 81 'lXXvpLcov eirei^^jvai eyvco, Kal

rivas errpandoras, ev a> Br) ra ev %epo"l tcadi-

3 erraro,
1

irpoeTrefi^ev. cos Be eicelvoi re ra rov

Kaucrapos dvOeiXovro, ical robs Xoiirovs o re

AewiBos teal 6 'Avrciovios eTTiBcco^avres Be erepoov

TrpoaeOevro, crvveXrjcpOr) re fiovcoOels vir ej(6pov
rivos, Kal jieXXwv crcfrayrjcreaOai eBeivoirdOei zeal

coBvpero, fie^pis ov "EA,of16s res HXaerioov, evvol'Kcbs

oi e/c ervetrpareias €X0)V > ^avrbv etcoov opcovros
avrov irpoarreKreive.

54 Kal 6 fiev ovrcos eirarreOavev, 6 Be Br) 'Av-

rdovios 6 re AerrtBos ev fiev rfj TaXaria viroerrpa-

rrjyovs KarkXiirov, avrol Be is rr)v 'IraXiav rrrpbs

rov Kaiaapa cop/jurjerav, rb re irXelarov Kal rb

2 Kpdricrrov rov errparov eiraybfLevoi. ovre yap
aKpificbs rrco iirlerrevov avrfo, ovre evepyeaiav riva

6(f>eiXeiv rjOeXov, cos Kal Be eavrovs rrjv re crfye-

repav lo")(vv, aXX* ov Bi eKetvov Kal rrjs dBelas Kal

rrjs KaOoBov rervxvK °re<>' Kai irpocreri Kal rjXiri-

%ov irdvO' ocra ifiovXovro Kal rbv Kaiaapa Kal

robs aXXovs robs ev rq> aerreo rfj rcov arparo-
3 ireBwv acfroov ireptovaia i^epydaeadac. rotavrrj

jiev ovv yvob/jLrj oos Kal Bid ef)iXias rrjs %&>£>«?

fjeerav eKaKovpyelro Be virb rov rrXrjOovs rrjs re

dpaavrrjros avrcov ovBevbs rroXe/jiov ftpaxyrepa.
Kal avrois Kal 6 Kalcrap fierd ttoXXcov arparico-
rcov airrjvrrjae irepl Boveoviav, jxaXa ev irape-

CKevacrpevos dfxvvaaOai crcfras dv ri ftlaiov irdcr)(r).
1 Ka6l<TTaro H. Steph., KaQiffravro LM.
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was abandoned by Plancus, who favoured the cause

of Lepidus and Antony. Then he decided to leave

Gaul and hasten by land through lllyricum into

Macedonia to Brutus,
1 and he sent ahead some of

the soldiers while he was engaged in finishing the

business he had in hand. But they embraced Caesar's

cause, and the rest were pursued by Lepidus and

Antony and afterwards were won over through the

agency of others ;
thus Decimus, being deserted, was

seized by a personal foe. When he was about to be

murdered, he fell to complaining and lamenting,
until one Helvius Blasio, who was kindly disposed to

him from their association in campaigns, voluntarily
slew himself first in his sight.

So Decimus died also. Antony and Lepidus left

lieutenants in Gaul and themselves proceeded to join
Caesar in Italy, taking with them the larger and
better part of the army. For they did not yet trust

him thoroughly and wished not to owe him any
favour, but to seem to have obtained pardon and
restoration by their own efforts and strength, rather

than through him. They also hoped that, owing
to the superiority of their legions, both Caesar and
the rest in the city would do whatever they, Antony
and Lepidus, wished. So with such a purpose they
marched through Italy, as if through a friendly

country ; still, it was harried, owing to their numbers
and audacity, as much as in any war. They were
met near Bononia by Caesar with many soldiers

;
for

he was exceedingly well prepared to defend himself

against them, if they should offer any violence. Yet

1
i.e. Marcus Brutus. It will have been observed that Dio

regularly calls Decimus Brutus by his first name only.
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4 ov fievroi teal eBerjOr) Tore rwv oirXwv eV avrovs

ovBev epiaovv fiev yap Beivco? dXXrjXovq, ra> Be

Br) rd<; re Bvvdfiei? avTiiraXow; itcos e%eiv, teal

tou9 dXXov? i^dpovs 7rporifjLCt)pr]aaa9aL
] Bt dXXr]-

X(ov ftovXeaOai, nrpoairoi^Tov ofioXoyiav eiroir)crav-

55 to. avvr)Xdov Be e'9 tou? Xoyovs ov fiovoi, dXXa

crTpaTLCOTas laapWfiovs e^ovres, ev vr)aiBi(p nvl
tov 7TOTa/jLov tov TTapd rr)v Bovcovlav irapappeov-
T09, coare firjBeva dXXov firjBerepois irpoayevecrOar

2 teal ovrco 7roXv diro twv irapovrwv acpLcrcv diro-

(ndvT€<; d\Xi]Xov<; re Bir)pevvr)o~av, fir) teal %l($>LBl6v

Tf9 viro pdXrjs e^oi, teal BiaXe^dfievoi tipa r)av)(rj

to fiev avfiirav eiri re rfj Bvvaareia teal teara tcov

eyOpcov avvcofiocrav, i'va Be Br) fir) teal tt)? oXiyap-

Xia^ dvTitcpvs ecf>iea6aL Bo^coai, teal tj? avrols

(f)06vo$ Kate tovtov teal evavTtwo-is irapd twj
3 aXXwv yevyrai, rdBe BtoofioXoyrjo-avro' teoivfj fiev

tovs T/oet? 71730? re Biolk>]<tiv teal 7T/30? Kardaraaiv
twv irpayfidrcov eTrifieXrjrds re rivas teal BiopOco-

Ta?, teal tovto ovte e? del Br)6ev dXX e? err] irevre,

alpeOrjvat, ware rd re aXXa irdvra, tedv firjBev

virep avrcov fit)re tw Bijfia) firjre rfj fiovXrj teoivco-

acoo-L, Bioiteelv, teal t<x? dpyjis rd$ re aAAa? rifids

4 ol? dv eOeXr]awai BiBovai, IBiq Be Br], ottcds fir)

teal irdaav rr)v dpyrfv a(j)eTepl^€a0ai vofiicrO&o-i,

Kaicrapi fiev rr]v re AijSvrjv etearepav teal SapBco
teal %ueeXLav, AeiriBw Be rrjv re 'Iftrjplav iraaav

teal rr)v YaXariav rrjv
2

Nap/3(ovr)o-lav,
3 'Avtcovlo)

Be rr)v Xonrr)v TaXariav, rr]v re eWo<? tcov

1
trpoTiixcap^aaaQat. R. Stepb., TrpoaTi/xu)pi]aa<xdat LM.

2
rr]V R. Steph., teal tV LM.

3
HapfSwvqalav R. Steph., TapfSwvrjatav LM.
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at this time he found no need of arms to oppose
them. For although they hated one another bit-

terly, yet since they had forces about equal and
desired to have one another's assistance in taking

vengeance on their other enemies first, they reached

a pretended agreement. And the three men came

together for the conference, not alone, but each with

an equal number of soldiers, on a little island in the

river that flows past Bononia, so that no one else might
be present on the side of any of them. And so they
withdrew to a distance from their several escorts and
searched one another carefully, to make sure that

no one had a dagger concealed. Then they con-

sidered various matters at leisure and, in brief, made
a solemn compact for the purpose of securing the

sovereignty and overthrowing their enemies ; but in

order not to appear to be aiming directly at an

oligarchy and thus to arouse envy and consequent

opposition on the part of the others, they came to

the following agreement. In common, the three

were to be chosen as commissioners and correctors of

a sort, for the administration and settlement of affairs,

and that not as permanent officials, they pretended,
but for five years, with the understanding that they
should manage all public business, whether or not

they made any communication about it to the people
and the senate, and should give the offices and other

honours to whomsoever they pleased. Individually,

however, in order that they should not be thought to

be appropriating the entire government, they
arranged that both Africas, Sardinia, and Sicily
should be given to Caesar to rule, all of Spain and
Gallia Narbonensis to Lepidus, and the rest of Gaul,
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"KXirewv teal tt)v virep clvtck; ovaav, apyeiv
5 BoOFjvai. e/eaXecTO Be eteeivr) fiev ro<yara,

1

cbarrep

elirov, oti re elprjvitecoTepa irapd t«9 aXXas
eBoteei elvai teal oti teal rf} iadrJTL ttj 'Pcopuaiferj rfj

darLKrj e^pcovTO tfBr], avrrj
2 Be Br) KOfidra,

3 oti ol

YaXdrau ol ravrrj e'9 fcofirjv to irXelcrTOV Ta?

T/3t%a? avievTes iTTicrrjfjLoi kcltcl tovto irapa tov<;

56 aWovs r)aav. TavTa tc ovv ovtco BieXa^ov, Ifva

avToi T€ ra la\vpbTaTa XdjBcoai teal toZ<; aXXois

Botjav tov prj teal tcov ttuvtcov opiyvdaOai irapd-

crywai, teal TrpocravveOevTO tcov re e^Opcov crepcov

a<paya<; iroi^aacrOai, teal AeiriBov puev e? ttjv tov

AetcifjLOV yjuopav viraTov diroBei^QevTa tt)v t€

'Vcopurjv teal tjjv Xoltttjv iTaXiav Bid cpvXaterjs

exeiv, eteeivov? Be iirl tg tov BpovTov teal eirl

2 tov Kdaaiov o~TpaTevo~aa@ai. teal avTa teal op-
teois €7ricrTtoaavTO. teal pueTa tovto tou? o~Tpa-

TLtoTas, 07T&>9 Kol eTTT)K00L BrjOev teal pdpTvpes
tcov chpLoXoyrjpLevtov crcpiai yevcovTai, avyteaXe-
cravTes eBrjpLrjyoprjcrav 6aa teal evirpeires teal

3 dacpaXes r)v avTols elirelv. tedv tovtco ol tov

'Avtcovlov GTpaTLtoTai tt)v OvyaTepa ttjv t?}?

<&ovXovias t% yvvaiteo<; avTov, r)v ete tov KXcoBlov

elx^y t^ Kaiaapt, teaiTOL eTepav rjyyvr/puevcp
4

irpo-

e^evrjaav, tov
^

Avtcoviov BrjXov oti tovto teaTa-

4 oteevdaavTO^. leal 09 ovte dirrjpvijaaTO' ovBe yap
epLTToBLad^aecrdai tl ete t?)? e7riyap,ia<; 737)09 a

1
royara Bk., royara LM.

2
avT-t] Leuncl., avri] LM.

8
Ko/xaTa Bk., KOfxara LM.

4
riyyvr)ixh(p Dind.

, iyyeyvij/xevwi LM.
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both south and north of the Alps, to Antony. The b.c. 43

former was called Gallia Togata, as I have stated,
1

because it seemed to be more peaceful than the other

divisions of Gaul, and because the inhabitants already

employed the Roman citizen-garb ; the other was

termed Gallia Comata because the Gauls there for

the most part let their hair grow long, and were in

this way distinguished from the others. So they
made these allotments, for the purpose of securing
the strongest provinces themselves and giving others

the impression that they were not striving for the

whole. It was further agreed that they should bring
about the murder of their personal enemies, that

Lepidus after being appointed consul in Decimus'

stead should keep guard over Rome and the

remainder of Italy, and that the others should make
an expedition against Brutus and Cassius. And

they confirmed these arrangements by oath. After

this, in order that the soldiers might ostensibly
be hearers and witnesses of the terms they had

made, they called them together and harangued
them, telling all that it was proper and safe to tell

them. Meanwhile the soldiers of Antony, of course

by his arrangement, recommended to Caesar the

daughter of Fulvia, Antony's wife, whom she had by
Clodius,—and this in spite of Caesar's being already
betrothed to another. He, however, did not refuse

her, as he did not think this marriage would hinder

1
Evidently in a lost portion of the work.
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Kara tov 'Avtcovlov irpa^eiv ijfieXXev ivo/xiae' rd

re yap d\Xa koX tov nrarepa tov Kalcrapa ovSev

ti rjTTOv £/c tt}<$ 7T/30? tov HofiTTijiov cvyyeveia^
Trdvd' oaa rjOeXrjae /car avrov irpd^avTa rjiri-

GTCLTQ.
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him at all in the designs which he had against b.c. 43

Antony. For, in addition to other considerations, he

understood that his father Caesar had not failed to

carry out all his plans against Pompey, in spite of

the kinship between them.
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TaSe tveariv Iv rr\ Alwuos 'Pw/u-aiKwy TeTTapa/coCTTj efi$6/j.T)

a. '£ls Kai<rap Kal 'Avtwvios k<x\ Aeirihos 4s 'Pw/xrjv iAdSvres

acpayas elpydaavro.
£. Hepl BpovTOu Kal Kaaaiov Kal £>v ttrpa^av irpb rrjs irpbs

4>(A.iTr7TO($
1

fxcixv^'

7. 'Us BpovTos Kal Kdffatos virb Kataapos TjTT-qdrjaav koI

anidavov.

Xpovov tt\?i6os ra konra. tt)s Vatou Oi ifi'iov"
2 Uavaov Kal Aft\ov

'lprlov virareias, Kal &\ko Itos eV, iu
<£

3
Jkpxovres 01 apidjxov-

uevoi o'iSe iyevovTO

M. Al/x'iAios M. vl. Aemfios rb $' t,

A. Movvartos * A. vL TlAayKos.

Tavr ovv avvOefjuevot Kal avvoixocravr€<; e? ttjv

'Vcofirjv, Bo^y [lev to? Kal TTavre? airb tj)? io~t)<;

apl;ovT€S, yvcofirj Be 009 Kal avrbs eKaaro^ Trap to

Kpdros €%<ov, rjireiyovTO, Kaiirep ivapyiarara jxev
Kal 7rporepov , aacf^earara Be Kal tote to /xeWov

2 eo-eadai irpo[ia66vTe<;' tw /jlev yap AeTruBo) ocfus
T€ Ti? tjlcpei hKaTovTapypv TrepLirXaKels Kal \vkos
e? T€ to aTpaToirehov Kal 69 ttjv cK7]vrjv Benrvo-

TTOLovfievov avTOV eaekOaiv Kal ttjv Tpdire^av
KaTafiaXoav ttjv re lo")(yv dfxa Kal ttjv Bva^epeiav
ttjv eir avrfj Trpoeo-rjfjLTjvev, tw 8' 'Avtooviw yd\a

1 Qtk'nnrois Dind., (piknnrov LM.
2

Ovifiiov Dind., lou&iou LM. 3
# Reim., ots LM.

4 A. UlovvaTios Xyl., \fx' avivdrios LM.
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The following is contained in the Forty-seventh of Dio's

Rome :
—

How Caesar, Antony, and Lepidus came to Rome and per-

petrated murders (chaps. 1-19).

About Brutus and Cassius and what they did before the
battle of Philippi (chaps. 20-36).

How Brutus and Cassius were defeated by Caesar and

perished (chaps. 37-49).

Duration of time, the remainder of the consulship of Gaius
Vibius Pansa and Aulus Hirtius, together with one addi-
tional year, in which there were the magistrates (consuls)
here enumerated :

—
B.C.

42 M. Aemilius M. F. Lepidus (II), L. Munatius L. F.

Plancus.

After forming this compact and taking oaths they b.c. 43

hastened to Rome, giving the impression that they
were all going to rule on equal terms, but each having
the intention of getting the entire power himself

Yet they had learned in advance very clearly before

this, and very plainly at this time also, what was

going to happen. For in the case of Lepidus a serpent
that coiled about a centurion's sword and a wolf that

entered his camp and his tent while he was eating
dinner and knocked over the table foretold at once

his future power and the trouble that was to follow it;

in the case of Antony, the flowing of milk round about
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T6 TTepi% irepl to 1
Ta<ppevfia irepippvev /cal avvw-

Bia Tt? vvktos TrepLrj^rjaacra rd<; T€ OvfirjBla^ /cal

3 top oXeOpov tov air avrtov irpoeBet^ev. e/ceivois

/Jiev ovv ravra irplv e? ttjv 'YraXiav eXOelv eyeveTO'
Tw Be Brj Kauaapi rore evOvs iirl tgu? o-vvOrjKais

a€T09 virep re rrj<; a/crjvrjs avrov IBpvOeLs, /cal Bvo

/copa/cas Trpoo-TreaovTa? oi TiXXeiv re to)v irrepwv

Treipcofxevovs airoKTeiva^, rr)v viKtrv kclt a/A<j)o-

repcov avrodv eBco/ce.

2 Kat oi [iev ovtcos e? ttjv *Pco/j,r)v, Trporepos fiev

6 Kataap, eireira Be /cal e/ceivoi, %«/3t? etcarepos,

fxera to>v o-rparicoroov dirdvTcov rjX0ov, /cal irapa-

Xprj/xa ra Bo^avrd acpian, Bt,a tcjv Br]p,dpyjMV
2 evopLoOerrjaav. a yap eirerarrov /cal eftid&VTo

to re ovojxa to toO vo/jlov eXapuftave /cal irpoaeTi
teal Trapd/cXrjcnv auTot? e(pepe

m irdvv yap Itcerev-

Bnvai crcfras eBei iva avrd iroi^awcri. /cal Bid

tovto /cal Ovaiai eV ai/Tols &>? /cal eV evTv^r]p,aai
TiGiv eyjrr)(f)Lo-0r}o~av, ical r) eaOrj<; &>? /cal evBai-

fxovovvTWV a(f)(bv fieT€/3Xrj0r), /caiirep itoXXov p,ev

/cal e£ avroiv twv irparro/ievoyv, ttoXXw Be en
3 irXeiovos e/c repdrcov Beovs avro2<; ovtos. rd re

yap arj/jbeta tov o-rparev/xaro^ rod rrjv iroXiv

fyvXdrTOVTOs dpa'xyicov dveirXrjaOr], ical oirXa e/c

tT/9 yijs e? tov ovpavbv dvibvra axj)0rj, ktvtto<; re

air avTaiv 7roXv<; rj/covaOr), /cal iv tw *Aa/cXr)-

TrieiM
2

/JLeXiaaai e? ryv a/cpav iroXXal avve-

o~Tpd<f)iicrav, yvires re iirl re tov vea) tov Teviov 3

toO B^fiov /cal irrl tov* tt)<; 'Ofiovoia*; TTaparXr)del<;

IBpvOrjaav.
1 rb Xiph.,Ti LM. 2

T<j3 'Ao-zcArjirie^Bs. ,To7sd(rKA7?7r€/otsLM.
3 Tfviov Xyl., yevelov LM. 4 tov added by Rk.
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the trenches and the resounding of a kind of chant b.c. 43

at night foreshadowed the satisfactions that he was to

experience and the destruction that was to grow out

of them. These portents befell them before they
entered Italy ;

but in Caesar's case it was at this very

time, immediately after the covenant had been made,
that an eagle settled upon his tent and killed two

crows which had attacked it and were trying to pluck
out its feathers—a sign which gave him the victory

over both his rivals.

So they came to Rome with all their troops, first

Caesar and then the others, each one separately, and

immediately they enacted through the tribunes the

laws they had agreed upon. For the measures which

they dictated and forced through not only assumed

the name of law, but actually had to be supported by

petitions, since the triumvirs required to be besought

earnestly to pass them. Hence sacrifices were voted

in honour of them as if for successes and the people

changed their attire as if they had been blessed by
fortune, although great fear was upon them because

of these very acts and still greater fear because of

omens. For the standards of the army which was

guarding the city became covered with cobwebs,

pieces of armour were seen to rise up from the

earth to the sky and a great clashing that came
from them was heard

;
in the shrine of Aesculapius

bees gathered in swarms on the ceiling, and crowds

of vultures settled on the temple of the Genius

Populi and on that of Concordia.
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3 Kal avrcov evravOa en, &>9 elrrelv ovrcov ai re

crcpayal etcelvai ah wore 6 XvXXas etc roov rrpo-

<ypa(f)wv
l

e/cexprjTo eTravrj^drjaav,
2

teal r) tt6\i<;

arraaa vetcpcov eTrXrjpcoOr)' iroWol fxev yap ev rais

ob/ciai? iroWol Be teal ev tgu? oSols ev re rat?

ayopats teal irpbs to?? iepols (nropaBrjv direKriv-

2 vvvro, teal a'i re tcecpaXal avroyv eirl rb ftrj/ia

avOis averWevro, teal ra Xoara (rcofiara ra /xev

avrov re eppurrelro teal virb tcvvcov opvidwv re

r)aOtero, ra Be e? rbv irora/xov evej3aXkero. ra re

aKka baa eirl rod XvXXov rrpbrepov eirerrpaKro,
teal rore crvvecfaepero, irXrjv on Bvo fiova Xevtcco-

/nara, %&)/3t? fiev rcov /SovXevroov %&>/9t? Be r&v
3 aXXoov, e^eredrj. teal rb fiev alriov BC b rovr

eyevero, ovre Trap
1

erepov rivbs fiaOecv ovr auTO?

evpelv r)Bvvr}6rjv b yap roi /jlovov av Tt?, rb ye
eXdrrov<; 6avaroo6r)vai, evev6r]o~ev,

z
rjtcio-ra dXrjOes

earr ttoXXqj yap irXelov*;, are teal vtto rrXeiovcov,

eo-eypd(p7]aav. rovro Be ov irapd ra<; acpayds t<z?

4 ev rep rrplv yevofieva? 7rap7]XXa%€V eirel on ye
ovtc dvafx)^ ra bvbfxara rcov rrpcorwv to£? ttoXXoIs

dXXa, %ft)/3t? e^ereOrj, Xrjpov itov iroXvv rots ye
4

etc rov 6/jLOlov a(j)ayrj(jofjievoL^ efyepev. am
etceivov Be Br) erepa teal irdvv Bvayepr), tcaiirep

/jbrjBe/jLiav rwv irporepcov VTrepftoXrjv, w? ye teal

eBo/cei, Xiirovrcov, ovtc bXiya avroh <jvvr)veydr).

4 tVt fiev yap rov XvXXov o'l re ri Bpcovres Ta? T€

roX/xa? etc rov Trapa^prjfia,
5 are teal wpwrov rov

1
TrpoypcMpwu II. Steph., irpoo"ypa(poov LM.

2
sira.vT)xdil<Tav Naber, iTToir}6rj(Ta.v LM.

8
£i>ev6ri(rev M, ivtvoricrav L. 4

76 Leuncl., T6 LM.
5 4k rov irapaxpypa Bs., irp6<rxVIJ-a LM.
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And while the people were still in this state of n.c 13

mind, those murders by proscription which Sulla 1 had

once indulged in were once more resorted to and the

whole city was filled with corpses. Many were killed

in their houses, many even in the streets and here

and there in the fora and around the temples ; the

heads of the victims were once more set up upon the

rostra and their bodies either allowed to lie where

they were, to be devoured by dogs and birds, or else

cast into the river. Everything that had been done

before in the days of Sulla occurred also at tins time,

except that only two white tablets were posted, one

for the senators and one for the others. The reason

for this I have not been able to learn from anyone
else or to find out myself; for the only reason that

might occur to one, namely, that fewer were to be

put to death, is by no means true, since many
more names were posted, owing to the fact that there

were more persons making the lists. However, this

circumstance did not cause these proscriptions to

differ from the murders on the earlier occasion ; since

the posting of the names of the prominent citizens,

not promiscuously along with those of the rabble,
but separately, must surely have seemed a very
absurd distinction to the men who were to be mur-
dered on precisely the same terms. But over against
this one difference there were not a few other con-

ditions of a very distressing nature that fell to their

lot, although Sulla's proscriptions, to all appearances,
left no room for outdoing them. In Sulla's time,
to be sure, the perpetrators had committed their

shocking deeds on the spur of the moment, inas-

much as they were trying this sort of thing for the

1 Cf. Frg. 109.
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TOIOVTOV 7T6lpO()/JL€VOl, KOl OVK €K TTpO^OvXl)^

errroiovvro, /ecu Bid rovO* rjrrov rd 7rXel(o /cd/corpo-

7T&>9, ola ovk 6K irpovoia<; dXX* etc crvvTvyias,

eTTparrov kolX ol tracryovTes e^amvaiais re icai

avrj/covertois crvfufropais TrepiTriiTrovre^ paarcovrjv
nvd i/c rov dveXiricrrov rwv ttclOwv eXd[x(Bavov.

2 rore Be rrdvra /jlcv rd irporoXfirfdevra ol fiev avrol

Xeipovpyrjcravres, ol Be IBovres, ol cT aKofj yovv

vrroyvw
l

a/cpiftovvTes, iroXXa t? ovv 2 ev tw Bid

fieaov rfj irpoaBoKia ra>v ofiolcov ol /iev o>?

Bpdcrovcri irpoaeirivorjaavre^, ol 8' &>? rrelcrovrai

3 irpocrBeicravre*;, e/celvoi re irXeiarr)v droiriav rfj re

^rjXcocrei tcov rrporepcov epycov /cal rfj air avrcov

cnrovBf}
3
€9 to KaivtotraL 4

ttco? rd eiri^ovXev^ara

ef eiTLTexv/jcrews rrapelypv, /cal ol erepoi irdvtT

ocra TraOelv eBvvavro Xoyi^o/juevoi ttoXv rat?

^vyals Kal irpb tcov crcojj,drcov, a>9 /ecu ev avrois

5 rjBr) 6Vt69, Bie/cvaiovTo. icav re 5 rovrco yaXeiTco-

repcos r) rrplv dinjXXacrcrov, /cal Biori Tore fxev

fjiovoi ol rov HvXXov tcov re irepl avrov Bvvarcov

e%0pol BicoXovro, tcov Be Br) cfiiXcov avrov tcov re

dXXcov dvOpcoircov ovBels e/ceivov ye KeXevcravros

2 ecfyddprj, ware etjco rcov irdvv rrXovaicov (tovtois

yap ovk eariv ore elprjvr) 777)09 rov layyporepov ev

Tot9 ToiovTOi? yiyverai) 01 ye Xoiirol iOdpaovv ev

Be Br) tgu9 Bevrepac<; ravrais acfrayals ov% 07ra>9 ol

1
viroyvep R. Steph., viroyviui LM.

*
8' olv Bk., yovv LM. *

airovZr> supplied by Xyl.
* Kaivwaai R. Steph., K*vuaai LM.

'

6 re added by Bk.
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first time, and not as the result of deliberate plan- b.c. 43

ning, and hence in most cases they behaved less

wickedly, since they were acting, not with malice

aforethought, but as chance dictated
;
and the victims,

encountering misfortunes which came upon them

suddenly and had never before been heard of by
them, found some alleviation in the unexpectedness
of their sufferings. At this time, however, when
men had either taken part themselves in all the
former terrible deeds, or had beheld them, or were at

any rate thoroughly acquainted with them from recent

descriptions, and accordingly in all the time between,
in the expectation of a recurrence of similar outrages,
had, on the one hand, been devising many additional

horrors, with the idea that they would inflict them,
and, on the other hand, been conjuring up additional

terrors with the idea that they would suffer them,
the perpetrators resorted to most unusual devices in

their emulation of the outrages of yore and their

consequent eagerness to introduce into their schemes,

by their ingenuity, novel features of some sort ;

and the victims, reflecting upon all that they might
suffer, underwent great tortures in their minds even
before their bodies were put to torture, as if they
were already in the very midst of their sufferings.
Another reason for their faring worse on this occasion

than before was that previously only the enemies of

Sulla and of the leaders associated with him were

destroyed, whereas among the friends of Sulla or ot

the other men no one perished, at least not at Sulla's

bidding ; so that, apart from the very wealthy, who
can never be at peace on such occasions with the
man more powerful than themselves, all the rest had
no cause for fear. In this second series of murders,
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e^dpol avrwv
r)

/cal ol ttXovgiol, dXXa /cal ol irdvv

3 (puXoi /cal irapd Bo^av e/cTeivovTO. aXXws fiev yap

1) tis r) ovBels e? eyOpav air' IBla? Tivbs aljias

to2$ dvBpdaiv i/celvois, &>? /cal a^>ayr)vai Trpbs

avTcov, iXrjXvOer rd Be Br) /coiva irpdy/jbara teal

al twv Buvaaretoiv BiaXXayal /cal ra? (piXias Ta?

re e^Opa? rds a(f)o8pd<; avrols e7rerroir]Keaav.

4 irdvra^ yap tou? to) 7reXa? avvapa/xevovi
1 re ri

/cal av/jLTrpd£avTa<> ev iroXepbiov /jLOipa ol erepoi

eiiQevTO' /cal ovtco avveftaLve tous avrov? /cal

<J)lXov$ tivI aurcov . /cal e^Opou? Trdvrwv 2
yeyo-

vevai ware, ev u> IBia e/caaTos tow? eTTifSovXevaav-

ttt? ol rj/xvvero, /cal tow? ^LXraTOv^; kolvt) avv-

5 arrcoXXvaav. i/c yap twv 7rpb<> d\Xt)Xov<; rrpayjid-

rcov to re ol/ceuoOiv g$io~i /cal to dXXorpiwdev ev

Xoycp rivl ridepevoi ovre rbv eavrov Tt9 avTtov

e%0pbv TificoprjaaaOai, <piXov erepov ovra, eSvvaro

fir) dvTiBiBovs aXXov, /cal e/c t?)? tcov yeyovorcov

opyrjs tt}<? t€ eireiTa VTro"tyia<$ Trap ovBev rr)v rod

eratpc/cov awrripiav ttoo? tt)v tov Biacpopov

Ti/jLwpLav TTOiov/jLevoi paBlois acfrds dvreBlBoaav.

6 /cd/c tovtov tovs re (^iXtutov^ uvtI TWV e^OiaTcov

dXXr/Xois irpoefiaXXov, /cal rov$ TToXepawTaTOv?

dvrl tcov eTacpoTaTcov, tovto puev foou? 7rpo?

Laous, tovto Be dvQ^ evbs TrXeiovas r) ical dvTl

1
avvapafifvovs R. Steph., crvpaipa/xevovs LM.

2 jravTwv Kuiper, ir&vrws LM.
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however, not only the men's enemies or the rich b.c. 43

were being killed, but also their best friends, in-

credible as it may seem. For in general almost no-

body had incurred the enmity of those men for any
mere private cause, to such an extent as to be

murdered by them ; but it was their public relations

and their changing of their allegiance from one

political leader to another that had created for the

Romans not only their friendships, but also their

violent enmities. For everyone who had made
common cause or cooperated with his neighbour in

anything was regarded by all the rest in the light
of an enemy. And thus it came about that the

same persons had become friends of some one of

the leaders and enemies of them all as a body, so

that while privately each leader was merely taking

vengeance upon those who had plotted against him,
as a group they were destroying even their dearest

friends. For in consequence of the dealings they
had had with one another they kept a sort of

reckoning of the items of "friend" and "enemy,"
and no one of their number could take vengeance
on one of his own enemies, if he was a friend of

one of the other two, without giving up some friend

in return ;
and because of their resentment over

what was past and their suspicion regarding the

future they cared nothing about 'the saving of an
associate as over against their vengeance upon an

adversary, and therefore readily gave their friends

in return. In consequence they were now offering

up to each other their staunchest friends in return

for their bitterest enemies, and getting their most

implacable foes in return for their closest comrades,
sometimes exchanging equal numbers and some-
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irXeiovcov i\aTTOva<z, rjXXdrrovTo, rd re aXXa ev

dyopa<; Tpbir<p Troiovfievoi, /cal vTrepfidXXovTes
2 W<TTT€p 6V 7TpaT7)pL(p. €i fJL€V jap

X
el? Tfc? h6$

tivos dvrdijios coctt' laofJLOipeiv ebplaiceTO, dirXr) r)

avri8oo~i<; eyiyvero' oaovs Be Brj dperfj 779 rj

d%icocri<; rj /cal crvyyeveia dverifia, dvrl irXeiovwv

cnrdoXXvvTO. are yap ev ep,(f>vXioi<; iroXefioi^, /cal

ttoXXg) fiev xpova) iroXXa2<; Be /cal irpd^eai yevo-

fievoi<;, avyvol ical Tot? irdvv avyyeveai
2 Kara, to

3 (TTacncoriKov 7rpoo~e/ce/cpov/ceaav. dp,eXei tw re

*Avro)viq) /cal 6 6elo<s Aovkio? 3
Kalaap ical t<o

AeTriBcp /cal 6 dBeXcpbs Aov/cio<z UavXos eTrerro-

XefAcovro. aXX' ovtoi fiev eaaiOrjaav, twp Be Br)

aXXcov ttoXXoI /cal nap avrols to?9 Te (friXois /cal

rot? dvayicaioiSi v(f> ojvirep e? ra pudXcara /cal

(TwOrjaeaOai /cal Ti/mrjOrjcrecrOai TrpocreBo/ccov, ea(pd-
4 yrjaav. 07ro)9 yap pbrjBels a-reprjOrjaecrOai twv
aOXcov (f>of3r)0e[<;, on tou9 irrl rov XvXXov <f>o-

vevo-avrds nva<$ 6 Kdrcov 6 M.ap/cos Tapuevaas
aTrr)7r)<Te iravB* oca eir at/rocs elXrjfyecrav, r)rrov
iiva airo/cre'ivr), irporjyopevaav on ovBeva avrcov

5 €? ra Br/fiocria ypapupuara iaypdyjrovcn.
4 tovs 5 re

ovv aXXovs eroi/norepov Bia rovr ecrtya^ov /cal

tou? eviropovs, el /cal pirjBevl avTcov dirrj^dovro'

irapiroXXwv re yap ^prjp^drayv Beopbevoi, ical ov/c

€X0VT€<i onoOev aXXoOev ra? eiriOvpLias rcov arpa-
nayrcov d7ro7rXrjp(t)aa)0'i, /coivr)v nva /caret tcop

1

yap supplied by Bk.
2
ffvyyevea R. Steph. , avyyevevai LM.

8 AOVKIOS Xyl. , \0VK10S O.VTWVIOS LM.
*

icrypdrj/ova-i Reim., iaypacpovat LM.
6 rovs M cod. Peir., tovtovs L.
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times several for one or fewer for more, and carry- b.c. 43

ing on their negotiations in general after the

fashion of a market, particularly in over-bidding one
another as at an auction. If one person was found
who matched another in value so that there was a

parity between them, there was an even exchange ;

but those whose value was enhanced by some ex-

cellence or rank or even relationship perished each

at the price of several lives. For, as is natural in

civil wars, which last a long time and involve many
incidents, many had in the course of the strife come
into collision even with their nearest relatives. For

example, Antony had found an enemy in his uncle,
Lucius Caesar, and Lepidus in his brother, Lucius

Paullus. But though the lives of these men were

spared, yet many of the rest were slaughtered even
in the houses of their friends and relatives, at whose
hands they most confidently expected to be saved
and honoured. For, in order that no one should

hesitate to kill another out of fear of being de-

prived of the rewards,—inasmuch as Marcus Cato,
in his quaestorship, had demanded back from those

who had murdered anyone in the time of Sulla all

that they had received for their work,—they pro-
claimed that the name of none of the perpetrators
should be registered in the public records. En-

couraged by this, men proceeded to slay, in addition

to the others, also the well-to-do, even when they
had no dislike for any of them. For since they stood

in need of vast sums of money and had no other
source from which to satisfy the desires of their

soldiers, they affected a kind of common enmity
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6 irXovcricov e\6pav irpoareOevTo.
1

real aXXa re Bid

tovto TroXXd 7rapevo/jLrj@7),
2

/cal iraiBiaKov Tivd

e? €<f>7]j3ov<; iatfyayov,
r

(v co? e? avBpas rjBr) reXwv

airoOavrj.

7 Tavra Be iirpdrreTO fiev vtto re tov AeiriBov

real vtto tov
'

Avtcovlov pjdXiGTa (irpos re yap tov

Kaiaapos tov irporepov eirl iiarcporarov tl/jL1]-

OevTes, fcal iv rah apyals rah re r)yepLOv[ai<; eirl

irXelo'TOV yevofievoi, 7roXXou? ex&povs el^pv),
2 eB6/cei Be /cal vtto tov KaLcrapos Kara rrjv t?}?

BvvaaTela<; Kotvcoviav yiyvecrdai, eirel avros ye
ovBev ri av^vov<; diro/cTelvai iSerjOi]' ttj re yap
<f>vaet ov/c &)/xo? rjv, real ev rot? rov irarpos r)6eo~iv

evereOpamo. 7T/30? S' en veos re wv /cal apri e?

rcb irpdy/jLara irapiwv ovr aXXo)? dvdy/crjv
3

ttoXXovs acfroBpws pnaelv e\ye teal fyiXelcrdat
3 rjOeXe. ar]p,elov Be oti, d<fi ov ty\<$ re Ttpbs

e/ceivovs avvap\ia^ d7rrjXXdyrj ical to tepdros

/jlovos eo-%ev, ovBev en tolovtov eirpa^ev. /cal

rore Be ov% ocrov ttoXXovs ov/c e(f>0etpev, dXXa /cal

eo-cocre irXeiaTOv^, T0Z9 re irpohovai rovs BeaTToras

7) rov? (friXovs yaXeTTtoTara /cal Tofc avvapa-
4 iievois

4 rialv eirtei/ceo-TaTa e^pr]GaTo. re/c/nijpiov

Be, Tavovala yvvrj ein^avi^ tov dvBpa Tirov

Ovlvwv euiK^pvyQevTa ro p,ev irpwrov e? /cificorbv

irapd direXevOepco tivI ^LXoiroifievL /care/epvyjrev,
ware /cal ttigtiv tov T€0vr)/cevai avTov Trapao-yelv
fieTa Be tovto BrjjAOTeXrj eopTrjv, fjv o~vyyevrjs rt?

avTTJs TTOiTjcreiv e/ieXXe, TTjprjaacra, tov tg Kalaapa
1
irpoaedevTO M cod. Peir., irpocBevTO L.

2
irapevo/j.r]6r} L, Trapevo/j.ia6r] M, Trapeve/jLr)6r) cod. Peir.

3
a.vayKt)V Xiph., tii> avayKT^v LM.

4
crvvapa/ifvois cod. Peir., avvaipajxivois LM.
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against the rich. And among the many other lawless b.c. 43

acts they committed in carrying out this policy, they
took a lad and enrolled him among the youths of

military age, in order that they might kill him as

now classed among the grown men.

These acts were committed chiefly by Lepidus and

Antony ;
for they had been honoured by the former

Caesar for many years, and as they had been holding
offices and governorships for a long time they had

many enemies. But Caesar seems to have taken part
in the business merely because of his sharing the

authority, since he himself had no need at all to kill

a large number ;
for he was not naturally cruel and

had been brought up in his father's ways. Moreover,
as he was still a young man and had just entered

politics, he was under no necessity in any case of

hating many persons violently, and, besides, he wished

to be loved. A proof of this is that from the time

he broke off his joint rulership with his colleagues
and held the power alone he no longer did anything
of the sort. And even at this time he not only re-

frained from destroying many but actually saved a

very large number
;
and he treated with great se-

verity those who betrayed their masters or friends

and very leniently those who helped others ; witness

the case of Tanusia, a woman of note. She at first

concealed her husband Titus Vinius, one of the pro-

scribed, in a chest at the house of a freedman named

Philopoemen and so made it appear that he had been

killed. Later she waited for a popular festival, which

a relative of hers was to direct, and through the
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hid tt)? 'OKraovla? rr}<; dheX<f)r}<; e? to Oearpov
5 fjbovov T(ov rpicov eaeXOelv hteirpd^aro, Kavravda

iaTTJjSrjcraaa to re irpayQev dyvoovvri oi e/jirjvvae,

Kal rr)v Kiftcorbv avrrjv idkofileraaa eKelOev rbv

avhpa egrjyayev, wcte rbv Y^alaapa Oavfidcravra
irdvras fiev avrov? dfyelvai {koX yap toZs avyicpv-

-fyacrl riva davaros rrpoelpijro), rbv he } QlXottoi-

/ji€va /cal e? rr)v iirrrdha Karard^at,.
8 'YLKeivos p,ev ovv ttoXXovs, octov9 <ye teal rjhvvrjOr),

2

hieacaaaro' 6 re Aeirihos ru> re dheXcjyw tw Hav-

X(p €9 MlXtjtov i/cSpdvai eirerpe-^re, /cal 7T/oo9 toi>9

aXXovs ovk dirapairrjro^ r)v 6 he 'Avrcovios oj/ico9

Kal dvrjXecbs oi>x on tou9 i/creOevra^ dXXa teal

rovs eiriKovprjaaL nvc avrwv eiTi')(eipr)(javTa^

2 e/cretve. Ta9 re /ce<f)a\d<; crcfrcov,
el /cat crirov-

fievos ervyyavev, errecrKOTrei, Kal eirl irXelarov

t?)9 re dvoai(ordrr]<; Kal T779 oiKrpordrr)^ avroiv

o\fre(o<; eveirifiTrXaro. Kal
r) ye

3 QovXovia rroX-

Xovs Kal avrr) Kal Kar eyOpav Kal hid ^prf/iara,
Kal ecrriv 0&9 ovhe yiyvcocrKOfievovs vrrb rov

3 dvhpos, eOavdrwcrev evbs yovv nvo<; Ke<paXr)v
Ihoov elrrev on " rovrov ovk rjTricrrd/jLrjv" &>9 8'

ovv Kal r) tov KiKepcovos 7roTe €KO/jLia0rj a<f)icri

(<pevy(ov yap Kal KaraXr)<f>6el$ eacjidyrj), fiev
*

'Avtcovios TToXXd avrw Kal hvo-^eprj e^oveihicras

eireir eKeXevaev avrrjv eK(f>avearepov rwv aXXwv
ev tw firj/uLan irpore6r)vai, Xy oBev Kar avrov

hrjfjLrjyopcov rjKOvero, evravOa fierd 7-779 %e£p09 T779

4 Sefta9, tbenrep direr er/jLrjro, bpwro' r)
he hrj <£>ov-

Xovva e'9 re Ta9 %6t/oa9 avrrjv rrplv diroKOjiLcrOrjvaL
1 8e LM, Se $h cod. Peir. 2

r)Sw^07j St., Humeri LM.
3
76 Bk., tc LM. * 6 f.dv M Xiph., 6 fxev ovv L.
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influence of Caesar's sister Octavia brought it about b.c. 43

that Caesar alone of the triumvirs entered the

theatre. Then she rushed in and informed him of

her deed, of which he was still ignorant, brought in

the chest itself and produced from it her husband.

Caesar, astonished, released all of them—for death

was the penalty also for such as concealed anyone
—

and enrolled Philopoemen among the knights.

So Caesar saved the lives of as many as he could ;

and Lepidus allowed his brother Paulus to escape to

Miletus and was not inexorable toward the others.

But Antony killed savagely and mercilessly, not only
those whose names had been posted, but likewise

those who had attempted to assist any of them. He
always viewed their heads, even if he happened to

be eating, and sated himself to the fullest extent on

this most unholy and pitiable sight. And even Fulvia

also caused the death of many, both to satisfy her

enmity and to gain their wealth, in some cases men
with whom her husband was not even acquainted ;

at any rate, when he saw the head of one man, he

exclaimed :
" I knew not this man !

"
When, how-

ever, the head of Cicero also was brought to them
one day (he had been overtaken and slain in

flight),

Antony uttered many bitter reproaches against it and

then ordered it to be exposed on the rostra more

prominently than the rest, in order that it might be

seen in the very place where Cicero had so often

been heard declaiming against him, together with

his right hand, just as it had been cut off. And
Fulvia took the head into her hands before it was
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eBe^aro, /cal e/jLTri/cpava/jbevr) ol /cal e/nirrvaaaa
eiri re ra ybvara eireOrjKe, teal to orbpua avrrjs

Biavol^ao-a
x

rrjv re yXwaaav e^eiX/cvae /cal rals

fteXovacs ah e? rrjv /cecpaXrjv expvro /care/cev-

rr)(T€, TroXXa afia /cal paapa 7rpocr€7ncr/cd>7rrovaa.
5 /cal ovroi o° ovv o/jlco<; eacoadv rivas, Trap a>v ye

/cat rrXeiG) yjpr]\xara eXa/3ov rj reXevrrjcrdvrwv ev-

prjaeiv rfXiriaav' /cal %va ye fir] iceval ai ev rot?

XevKaofiacri y&pai rcov ovofidrcov avroiv a>aiv, ere-

povs dvreveypayjrav. rrXrjv ye on rbv Oecov 6
'

Avrdovios, rroXXa ttjs firjrpbs t?}? eavrov rfjs

'lofXta? l/cereverdays, a<f>fJK€v, ovBev aXXo ^pTjarbv

elpydaaro.
2

9 HoXvrporroi fxev ovv Blcl ravra at erefrayal,

rroXveiBel? Be /cal ercorrjplai rialv eyevovro. crv-

"Xyol fiev yap /cal rrpbs ra>v (piXrdrcov drrcoXovro,

avyruol Be ical vrrb rcov eyOicrreov eacoOqerav.
aXXot atf>a<; avrovs drreKretvav, aXXovs avrol ol

erreXOovres a>? /cal cpovevcrovres
3 drreXvcrav. rrpo-

Bovres Be rives Becnroras r) /cal cpiXov? e/coXdaOrj-

aav, ical erepoi Bi avrb rovro en^Orjcrav' o'i re

rrepiTroirjcravres rivas ol p,ev Bl/ajv eBocrav ol Be /cal

2 yepa eXaj3ov. ola yap ovx evb$ avBpbs dXXa rpiwv

7r/)o? re rrjv eTridv/jblav tt]v eavrov e/cdcrrov /cal

7Tyoo? rb IBiov av/jL<f)epov irdvra rrotovvrcov, /cal fi^re

tou? avrovs e^Opovs rj <f)lXov<; yyov/nevcov, ercoOrjvat

re rroXXd/cis bv o 4
erepou drroXecrOai, /cal ef)daprj-

vai av bv 6 erepo? rrepiyevecrdai r)6eXe, CTrovBa-

^ovrcov, rroXXa /cal iroiKiXa avveftaivev, oj? irov

1
$iauoi£a<ra Ioann. Antioch., Xiph., Zon., oioll-a(ra LM.

2 ov$ei>— elpydaaro om. L.
8

(povevo-ovres Rk., QovevffavTes LM. * 6 om. L.
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removed, and after abusing it spitefully and spitting b.o. is

upon it, set it on her knees, opened the mouth, and

pulled out the tongue, which she pierced with the

pins that she used for her hair, at the same time

uttering many brutal jests. Yet even this pair

saved some persons from whom they got more

money than they could expect to obtain by their

death ;
and in order that the places for their names

on the tablets might not be empty, they inscribed

others in their stead. Indeed, with the exception
of releasing his uncle at the earnest entreaty of his

mother Julia, Antony performed no praiseworthy
act.

For these reasons the murders took many forms,

and also the rescues in individual instances were of

divers kinds. Many perished at the hands of their

dearest friends, and many were saved by their bit-

terest enemies. Some slew themselves, and others

were released by the very men who came upon them
to murder them. Some who betrayed masters or

friends were punished, and others were honoured for

this very reason ;
of those who helped others save

their lives, some paid the penalty and others actually
received rewards. For since it was not one man who
was concerned, but three, each doing anything and

everything according to his own desire and his

private advantage and regarding different sets of

men as enemies or friends, and each having often

occasion to desire earnestly that - the life of a man
be spared whom one of the others wished to destroy,

or, on the other hand, that a man be put to death

whom one of the others wished to have survive,

many complicated situations resulted, according as
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Kal evvola? rj fxiaov? 7rpo$ tlvcl e^ovTes rjaav.

10 eyoo ovv to fxev iravra avra afcpificos fcaO' etcaaTov

eire^eXOelv irapaXei^rco (Trd/jLTroXv re yap epyov av

etrj, Kal ovBev fieya rrj o-vyypcKpfj Trapetjerai), a.

Be agio/jLvrifiovevra fidXiara elvcu vofiL^w, Birjyrj-

(TQjXai.

2 Tovto [xev yap e? eiravXiv 1
tj? tov BecnroTrjv

tcaTafcpvyfras, elr €7r€iBrj Kal 2
co? KaO* erepov

Tivb<; fjLrjvvaiv diroXelaOai ep,eXXe, ttjv re iaBfjra

Trpbs avrbv rfkXd^aro, Kal /ieT avrrj^ Tot? eVtoO-

<jiv ft)? Kal auTO? €K€lpo<; cav irpoaTrrjvTricre Kal

icr^dyrj' Kal outgo? oi fiev direrpdirovTO, vo/JLLaav-

T69 op iftovXovro 7T6(f)0V€VKevai, 6 Be direXdovTcov

3 avroiv irepcoae Btecpvye. tovto Be aXXos tcs ttjv

(TKevrjv oyLtota)? airaaav 7rpo? top BeairoTrjv BiaX-

Aafa? avTos T€ e? (fyopelov KaTaaTeyov earjXOe Kal

€K€ivov Bi<f)po<f)opelv iiroirjae' KaK tovtov /cara-

\7]<p6evT€<; 6 fiev ovB* 6(f)6el<; i(j>ovev0rj, 6 Be co? Tt?

4 (TKevocpopo? BteaooOrj. Kal TavTa p.ev tcr&)?
3 eKelvot

ef evepyeaias tivos irpovTrap^ovo-j]^ afyiai to£? ev

iroir)craGiv avTaireBoaav aTiyp,aTia<; Be ™? ov%
ocrov ov irpoeBcoKe tov aTi^avTa, dXXd Kal irdvv

TrpoOvfiav; eacoorev. ft)? yovv v7T€kko/jli£(dv ttol

avTov i(f)Q)pddr) Kal eBccoKeTO, direKTeive tc Tiva

evTV)(pVTa oi KaTa TV)(r)v, Kal ttjv cttoXtjv avTov
to> BeaTTOTrj Sou? tov fxev eirl irvpav etredrjKev,

5 avTos Be Trjv t€ eaOrjTa Kal tov BaKTvXiov tov

BearroTOV Xaftcbv aTrtjVTrjae to£? Biohkovgi, Kal

irXaadfievo^ ft)? Kal <f>evyovTa avTov direKTovoxs

1 iirav\iv Schwartz (from Appian), airi]\ai6v LM cod. Peir.
8 Kal cod. Peir., om. LM.
8 laws cod. Peir., om. LM Xiph.
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they felt good-will or hatred toward anyone. I shall b.c. 43

accordingly refrain from giving an accurate and de-

tailed description of all such incidents, since this

would be a vast undertaking and there would be no

great gain to my history, but shall relate what I

regard as most worthy of remembrance. .

In one case a slave had hidden his master in a

villa, and then, when even so the master was likely
to perish through information given by a third per-

son, this slave changed clothes with him, and wearing
his master's apparel, went to meet the pursuers as if

he were himself the master, and was murdered. So

they turned aside, thinking they had slain the man
they wished, and when they had departed, the master
made his escape to some other place. Again, another
slave likewise changed his entire dress with his

master and entered a covered litter himself, making
his master one of the carriers

;
and so, when they

were overtaken, he was killed without being even
looked at, while the master was spared as being a

porter. These, perhaps, are instances of favours

repaid by these slaves to their indulgent masters
in recognition of some kindness previously received.

But there was also a branded runaway slave who,
so far from betraying the man who had branded

him, very gladly saved him. It was discovered that

he was smuggling his master to some place of safety
and a pursuit was begun ;

so he killed a man who
met him by chance, gave the man's clothes to his

master, and placing the corpse upon a pyre, he him-
self took his master's clothing and ring, went to

meet the pursuers, and upon claiming that he had
killed his master while fleeing, his word was believed,
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eiriarevdr) e/c re twv cr/cvXcov koX e/c twv ariy/Jid-

tcov, Kai e/eelvbv re a/ia ecrcoae Kai clvtos eTifirjOr}.

6 ravra puev ovv e? ovBefiiav ovofxaTOS /jLvrjprjv dvr]-

Kei' *Oo~L8lov 1 Be Bij Terav 6 uto?, itccpopav Brj

riva avrou a>? /ecu TeOvrjKOTOS a/cevdaas, i^eacoae,

Kai Kvlvtov KiKepwva tov tov MdpKOv d8eX(f)bv

6 irais i^e/cXeyjre Kai 6aov e'0' eavTw eacoaev.

7 auTO? fiev yap teal tcarefcpvifre tov irarepa axrre

jxr) evpedrjvat, teal o~TpeftXu>6el$ eVt touto) irdaais

ftaadvois ovBev egeXdXrjae' fiadcov Be i/celvos to

yiyvop,evov, teal 0av/j,dcra<; re dfia tov iralBa teal

eXer]aa^, r)X6ev iOeXovTr)? e? to ep,(f>ave<i /cal avrbs

eavrbv TOi? a^ayevai TrapeBwKev.
11 'AyoeT/)? fiev Br) teal evcrefteias roaavra totc

eirttyavr) epya eyivero' UottlXios
2 Be Br) AatW?

tov KiKepcova tov M.dpKov diretCTeive Kalirep

2 evepyeTTjv avTov i/c avvrjyopij/iaTO? 6Wa, /cal iva

ye fir) d/covo/juevos piovov dXXa /cal Qpco/uevos

iriaTiv tov 7r€(povev/c€vai avTov XdfBrj, el/cova

eavTov TrXrjalov tt)? e/celvov /ce<j)aXr}s eaTefyavw-

puevrjv eOrj/ce, Kai to ovofia /cal to epyov avTov

eirLyeypapLfjievov eyovaav. teal ovtq) ye /cal tu>

'Avtoovlm Bid tovt rjpeaev wcrT6 Kai ^prjfiara

3 irXeiw tcov eTrr)yyeXp,eva)v Xaftelv. Mc~ip/co$ Be

TepevTios Ovdppwv r)8iKr)cre puev ovBev, OfMovvpios

Be Btj tivi to)V eTTL/ce/crjpvy/jLevcov irXr)v /iicis irpoa-

Tjyopias tov, Kai Beicras jjlt)
tl /caTa tovto, ola

1 'Oaitiiov Fabricius, taiaiov LM, oaiXiov cod. Peir.
9 Uoirt\ios Xyl., irdirAios LM cod. Peir.
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because of his spoils and the marks of the branding, b.c. 43

and thus he not only saved his master, but at the

same time gained honour for himself. Now these

anecdotes redound to the memory of no persons
known byname ; but there was Hosidius Geta, whose
son arranged a funeral for him, as though he were

already dead, and saved him in that way, and Quintus
Cicero, the brother of Marcus, whose son secreted

him and saved his life, so far as it was in his power
to do so. For the boy concealed his father so well

that he could not be discovered, and when tormented
for it by all kinds of torture, did not utter a syllable ;

but his father, learning what was being done, was
filled at once with admiration and pity for the boy,
came out into the open of his own free will and
surrendered himself to his slayers.

Such were the conspicuous deeds of bravery and
filial devotion performed at that time. On the other

hand, Popillius Laenas killed Marcus Cicero, although
Cicero had once defended him as his advocate, and
in order that by means of optical proof as well as

by report he might have the credit of having
murdered him, he set up a statue of himself sitting
crowned beside his victim's head, with an inscription
that recorded his name and his deed. By this act

he pleased Antony so much that he secured more
than the price offered. Again, Marcus Terentius

Varro was a man who had given no offence, but

his name was identical with that of one of the

proscribed,
1
except for the agnomen, and he was

afraid that he might because of this suffer a fate

1 The Varro who was proscribed was the celebrated anti-

quary and satirist ; the identity of the tribune is uncertain,

though perhaps he was the one whose brave death after

Philippi is recorded by Velleius (ii. 71).
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Kal 6 Kivvas, irdOrj, e^eOrjKe ypd/j,p,a avrb tovto

4 Br)\cbv iBrffidp^et Be. Kal 6 fiev BcaTpifirjv Kal

yiXcora eVl tovtw cocfrXicrKavev to Be Brj dardO-

fjLrjrov tov ftiov zeal ifj i/eeivov iTete/xrjpuoOr), oti

AoVKLOS 1
p,ev <t>l\0V(TKL0<; V7TO T€ TOV XvXXoV ITpQ-

repov iiriferjpi/xOels kclI Biafyvyoov e? re to Xev-

/co)/ia avdi<$ Tore eaeypd<f,r) /cal direOave, Map/cos
Be OvaXepws MecrcraXa? virb tov Wvtoovlov

OavciTcoOeU ov% ottws ev dacftaXela, Bteftlco, dXXa
/cal viraTOS dvT avTOv e/celvov vo~T€pov direBeix^V'

5 ovtcos e/c T€ to)v diropcoTaTcov iroXXol irepiyiyvov-
Tai Kal e/c tcov 6apo~ovvT(o<i e^ovTwv ov/c eXarTou?
diroXXvvTar Kal Bid tovto %pr) jjbrjTe e? to

dvekiriGTOv irpb^ t<z? avTi/ca avpL^opd^ eKirXrjT-

Tecrdal Tiva p,rjT€ €9 to d<f>povTiaTOv vtto tov irapa-

Xprjfia irepL^apov^ eiralpeaOat, aXX' e? to fiecrov

eir d/jbcpoTepa ttjv eXTriBa tov p,eXXovTO$ TiOe-

/xevov dcrcpaXeis e<p* e/caTepa tou? Xoyia/jLovs
iroielcrOaL.

12 Kal tot6 yovv TavTa t€ outo>? eyeveTO, /cal

TrXelcrTOi p,ev t<ov fir) 7rpoypa<pevT(ov Bid tb e%0pav
/cal Bid xprjfjbaTa irapairooXovTO, TrXelaTOi Be twv

€7ri/cr)pvx6evTG)v ov% oti irepieyevovTO dXXa Kal

KaTY]Xdov avOis, Kal Tives avT&v Kal ap^ds
eaypv. r)

6°
dva^coprjai^ o-<f>t,o~i Trpos tc tov

BpOVTOV Kal 7T/90? TOV KdoTCTlOV TOV T€ ^€^TOV
2 eyiyveTO. Kal oi ye

2
irXeiov^ 7roo? tovtov avy-

KaTefyvyov vavap^elv tg yap irpoTepov alpeOels
Kal Xpovov Tiva ev tt} OaXda-arj BvvrjOels ia^yv Te

1 Aovkios Xyl. , KovffKios LM.
8
7e R. Steph., re LM.
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similar to that of Cinna
;

J therefore he issued a b.c. 43

statement making known this fact (he was tribune

at the time) and for this he became the subject
of amusement and ridicule. Now the uncertainty
of life was illustrated not only by this incident, but
also by the case of Lucius Philuseius,

2 who had pre-

viously been proscribed by Sulla and had escaped,
had his name now inscribed on the tablet once more
and perished, whereas Marcus Valerius Messalla, who
had been condemned to death by Antony, not only
continued to live in safety, but was later appointed
consul in place of Antony himself. So it is that

many come out safe from the most desperate situa-

tions, while just as many who feel no fear lose their

lives. Hence one should neither be so alarmed in

the face of the calamities of the moment as to lose

all hope, nor be so carried away by his immediate
elation as to be reckless, but, by placing his ex-

pectation of the future midway between the two,
should make reliable calculations for either event.

Such, at any rate, was the course of events at that

time, and while very many of those who were not

proscribed also lost their lives, because they either

were hated or had money, yet very many whose
names were posted not only survived but were
also restored from exile, and some of them were
even elected to office. They were rinding refuge with

Brutus, with Cassius, and with Sextus, but the ma-

jority directed their flight toward Sextus. For Sextus

had formerly been chosen to command the fleet and
for a time had dominated the sea, so that he had

1 See xliv. 50, 4 ; 52, 2.
8
Pliny, N.H. vii. 134, gives the name as Fidustius. The

error is doubtless due to Dio or some Greek scribe*
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olfceiav, reaiirep rrjs dpx^ ^tcl tovO* vtto tov

Kaio~apo<; diroarepriOeLs, TrepieftdXero, real rrjv

Hifceklav fcaracrxcov, eirecS' oj? kcl\ ireeivw eirerer}-

pi>X@n a% T€ dXXat acpayal eylyvovTO, irXelcTTOv

3 rot? ojJLOioLS avvrfparo. rfj yap 'IraXia iyyvOev

i(j>opfi(x)v hieirefiirev e? re tttjv 'Yojjjurjv ical e? ra<;

aXXa? iroXea, id re aXXa to£? riva Trepiacoaacn
real

l BcrrXdaia rcov to£<? <f>ovevaovai 7rporeeifi€V(ov

eTrayyeXXopbevos, teal avrols erceLvoi? teal v7rohoxvv

teal eiTLKovpiav teal xp^dTa teal ti/jlcls vitlgxvov-
13 p,evo<;. oOevirep auxvol 7rpo? avrbv rjXOov. dpi-

6/ibv yap ovre rcav irpoypa^evToav ovre tcov cfrovev-

devrwv rj teal Sia^vyovrcov ovSe vvv eypayjra, on
TTOXXol fJL€V TWV TO TTpWTOV €? TO, XeVKCOpiaTa

eyypacftevrcov dir^Xi^rjo-av,
2 ttoXXoI &e varepov

dvr avrcov dvreveypdcfcrjaav , teal tovtcdv re 3 ovre

oXiyoi 8ieo~oj6r)o~av real aXXoi avxyol Biecf)Odpr)-

2 aav. real avrovs ovhe irevOelv tiglv e^ovaia rjv,

dXXa ttoXXoI teal ere rovrov TrapaircoXovro. real

TeXo?, a>? to re ireTrXaafxevov avrwv rrav at o~v/jl-

(popal e^evlrecov, real ovSels ovSe rwv irdvv avhpi-
recov dvrireaprepelv 717309 avrds 4

eSvvaro, dXX ev

re tow aXXoi? irdai real epyois real Xoyois earev-

Opoairafyv real ev rfj dpxfl tov eVou<? ovre
5
rj/ieXXov,

oicrirep eleoOaaiv, eoprdaeiv, ereeXevo-Orjaav Bia

7rpoypa(f)i]<i evOvfxelaBai, Odvarov o^Xtfaovres av

fir) ireLOapx'rjO'wcnv ovrco rrov, oj? real eir dya-
dols, tols reoivols rearcols xai?etv r}vayred%ovro.

3 real ri rovro elirov, oirore real ireelvoi? (Vot? rpia\v

1 Kai supplied by Louncl.
2

anriAlcpTicrav St., airrjAeicpricrav LM. 3 re Bk., yc LM.
4 auras M, avra L. 6 qvk Bk., ov LM.
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surrounded himself with a force of his own, even b.c. 43

though he had subsequently been deprived of his

office by Caesar. He had occupied Sicily, and then,
when the order of proscription was passed against

him, too, and all the other murders were taking

place, he proved of the greatest assistance to those

who were in like condition. For, anchoring near

the coast ot Italy, he kept sending to Rome and
to the other cities, offering among other things
to those who saved anybody double the reward that

had been proposed for those who should murder

them, and promising to the men themselves a

refuge, assistance, money, and honours. Therefore

a considerable number came to him. As to the

exact number, now, either of those who were pro-
scribed or slaughtered or of those who escaped, I

refrain even at the present time from recording
it, because many names originally inscribed on the

tablets were erased and many were later inscribed in

their place, and of these not a few were saved and

many perished who were not on the lists. And
it was not permitted in any case even to mourn
for the victims, and many lost their lives on this

account also. And finally, when the calamities

broke down all their assumed calm and no one even

of the most stout-hearted could longer bear up
against them, but in all their work and conversation

their countenances were gloomy and they had no

thought of celebrating the new-year festival, as was
their wont, they were ordered by a proclamation to

be of good cheer, on pain of death if they should

disobey. So they were forced to rejoice over their

common evils as over blessings. Yet why do I men-
tion such a thing, when they voted to those men
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dvBpdat Xeyco) aXXa re go? evepyerais /ecu o-co-

rrjparc rf)? 7roA,eo)? yeyovoai KaX tou? o-Tecj)dvov<;

tou? ttoXitlkovs iyjrrj(f)LaavTo; ov yap on riva<;

ecf>6vevov, aWiav e^eiv rjglovv, a\V on fit] TrXeio-

4 va$, irpoaeiraivelo-dai rjOeXov. KaX 7r/)o? ye tov

Srjfiov (ftavepco? irore elirov on ovre rrjv rod

M.aplov tov Te ^vXXov gd/jLottjtcl, ware KaX piarj-

Orjvac, out av Tr)v rov Kato-apo? eirieiKeiav, ware

KaX KCLTa(f>povr)0f}vai recti dii avTov zeal e7ri/3ov-

Xevdrjvai, e^rjXcoKaai.

14 Toiavra p,ev irepX t<z? cr(f)aya<? eyiyvero, iroXXa

Be Br) KaX aTO-ira KaX irepX Ta? twv aXXwv ovaias

Gvveftaive. KaLroi Tat? re yvvai^X rats twv

(frovevofjuevcov Ta? irpolica*; teal Tot? tckvois Tot?

pev appeal to Se/carov Tat? Be Orfkeiais to etVo-

cttov tt}? eKaarov
o-(j)cov ovaias Bcoaeiv, &>? KaX

Br) BiKaioi <f)i\dv0pco7roi re oWe?, eirr)yyeikav-

2 to. a\\' oi5t€ ravra irXrjv oXiycov eBoOrj, rd re

twv Xolttwv KaX irdvv irdvra aSew? eiropOeiTO.

tovto puev yap evoiKiov eviavaiov iraawv twv re ev

to) aarei KaX twv ev rfj aXXrj ^raXia olklwv, ojv

p,ev ep,ep,ia6(OKecrdv nves, oXov, wv Be avroX o)kovv,

e'f r)p,iaeia<$, 7rpo? ttjv t?)? Karaywyr)^ d£iav eae-

irpatjav tovto Be tov$ to, yjMpia eypvTas to

3 r)paav to)v irpoaoBwv avTcov d<f)eiXovTO. KaX irpoa-

e.Ti KaX tou? aTpaTid)Ta<; tt]v ts Tpofirjv irapa
twv TroXecov, ev at? eyeipa^ov, irpoLKa XapfSdvew

eiroirjaav, KaX KaTa ttjv yoapav, 00? eirX tcl BeBrj-
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(to the triumvirs, I mean) the civic crowns and b.c. 43

other distinctions as to benefactors and saviours of

the state ? For these men not only would not allow

themselves to be blamed because they were murder-

ing people, but, what is more, wished to be praised
because the number of their victims was not greater.
And to the populace they once openly stated that

they had emulated neither the cruelty of Marius
and Sulla, that they should be hated, nor, on the
other hand, the mildness of Caesar, that they should
be despised and consequently plotted against.
So much for the murders ; but many strange

proceedings took place also in connection with the

property of persons left alive. To be sure, the
triumvirs announced, as if they were indeed just and
humane rulers, that they would give to the widows
of the slain their dowries, and to the male children a
tenth and to the female childen a twentieth of the

property of each one's father
;
but these portions

were not actually given save in a few cases, and the

possessions of the other classes of persons were

plundered with impunity even down to the last

farthing. For, in the first place, they levied upon
all the houses, both in the city and in the rest ot

Italy, a tax which was the entire amount of the
annual rent in the case of dwellings which people
had leased, and half of that amount in the case of

such as they occupied themselves, all based on the

value of the domicile
;
and secondly, from those who

possessed lands they took away half of the revenues

they produced. Furthermore, they required that the
soldiers should receive their support free from the
cities in which they were wintering, and also distri-

buted them throughout the country districts, pre-
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fjL€v/ji€va rd re tcov dvOiaTajievcov en, BiaTrepLTrov-

T6? (zeal yap eKeivov?, on firj eWo? tt}<? irpoppr)-

6eicrr}<; crcpLcriv rjfAepas /juerearrjaav, iroXefxlovs

€7roir)cravTo) irdvra Kal tcl Xolttcl 7rpoa8ii]p7ra%ov.

4 Xva yap real irpb tcov epycov tovs fJuaOovs e%ovT€<;

irdv to irpoOv/Mov acpccrL irape^covTai, ravrd re

avTol? TTpdrreiv eireTpeirov /cal TroXeis %a>/)a<? re

Bcoaetv vttlg^vovvto' /cal eirl tovtco Kal yecovofiov?

6/jlov teal ol/CL(TTa<; avrofc 1
TrpoaraTreBei^av. to

fiev ovv ir\r)0o? tcov crTpaTLcoTcov tovtoi<s dvrjp-

tcovto, tcov Be Brj XoycficoTepcov tovs fJb€V tols

KT7]\xaai Tot<? tcov tzTToWvfievcov eBeXea^ov, ra fiev

eirevcovi^ovTes tcl Be. Kal irpolicd crcpLat yapv^b-

fjuevoi, tovs Be /cal TaU dpyai<$ tgu? Te leptoavvais

5 avTcov f.TtfMDV. 07Tft)? ydp dBecos avTol tb tcl

/cdWitTTa /cal tcov ywplcov Kal tcov oiKoBofiij/jLaTCOv

Xafiftdvcocri Kal eKeivois ocra ftovXovTai BlBcoctl,

irpoelirov pLrjBeva tcov aXXcov fir) covrjaeiovTa e? to

TrpaTrjpLov diravTav, el Be \xr] ye, 6vr\aKeiv
2 tov

tovto TTonfjaravTa. Kal eKelvovs ye ovtco fxeTe-

yeipi^ovTO cocTTe fir}Te
s ti KaTacpcopdv Kal TrXei-

cttov oaov dyopd^eiv cov e^prj^ov, Kal Blcl tovto

firjB^ covrjTiciv €TL.

15 llepl p,ev ovv tcl KTrjfiaTa tov0* ovtco? eyiyveTO,

1 avrois Leuncl.
,
avrovs LM.

2
dvr}<rK€iv R. Steph., Qv^aav LM.
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tending that they were sent to take charge of the b.c. 43

confiscated property or that of the persons who still

opposed them. For they counted the latter class

as enemies, because they had not come over to the

side of the triumvirs before the appointed day.
Thus the whole country outside the towns was also

pillaged. Indeed, the triumvirs not only allowed

the soldiers to do this, in order that, having their

pay even in advance of their services, they might
devote all their zeal to their commanders' interests,

but also promised to give them cities and lands.

And to carry out this promise they appointed special
commissioners to divide the lands among them and

to establish them in colonies. Now the mass of

the soldiers was made loyal by these measures ;

but in the case of the more prominent, they

tempted some with the possessions of those who
were being put to death, both by lowering the price
on certain articles and by granting others to them

free, and others they honoured with the offices and

priesthoods of the victims. For, in order that they
themselves might with impunity secure the finest

both of the lands and of the buildings and yet

might give their followers all they wanted, the

triumvirs gave notice that no one but themselves

and the soldiers should visit the auction unless he

wanted to buy something ;
whoever did so should

die. And they managed even those who came under

these conditions in such a way that they detected no

irregularity and had to pay the very highest price
for what they wanted, and consequently had no
further desire to buy.

This was the course followed in regard to the

property of the proscribed. As to the offices and
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Ta? Be 1

apxas Ta? re leptocrvvas tcov OavaTcoOev-

TCOV OV 7TyOO? TO VO/M%6fjL€VOV 6K TCOV VOfJLCOV, a\V
w? irov Ka\ eBo^ev avrols, BieBoaav. ical vttcltov*;

2 re,
2 rod fiev Kaicrapo? rrjv dp%?]v airenrovTos*

(779 yap ovtcos eireOv/jajaev coo~t€ teal iroXefjurjcrai

oY avTrjv? TavTrjs e/ccov e^ecrTrf) tov Be avvdp-

^ovtos avrov fjL6TaWd%avTO<;, aXXov re Tiva fcal

tov OvevTiBiov rbv UovttXiov /ca'nrep GTpaTrj-

yovvra direBei^av, e? re rrjv o~TpaTr)yiav avrou
3 tcov dyopavojxovvTcov Tiva iarjyayov /cal irdvTas

fiera rovro tou? aTparrjyoix;, urevTe rj/juepas en

apXovras, iravoavTes i/celvov? /xev e? Ta? r)ye-

fjLOvias tcov edvcov ecneiXav, erepovs Be dvr avTcov

avTiKarearrjcrav. vo/jlov? re rovs fiev airrjXeityav
toi>? Be avreveypa-tyav. teal crvveXovTt elirelv, teal

raXka iravra ottco<; ttotc teal eBoteei avrois

4 eirpacraov tcov fiev yap einieXrjaecov row ein-

cf>06vcov teal Bid tovto teaTaXvOeio~cov ovtc dvre-

iroirjaavTo, ra Be Btj Trpdy/jbara irpos re to

ffovXrj/jia ical 7T/oo? to eiridv^rnxa to eavTcov

Birjyov, axne %pvaov rrjv tov Kalcrapo*; jxovapyiav

cpavrjvai.
Tov /iev ovv eviavTov eteeivov ravrd re oi/tco?

€7roir)crav, /cal vecov tco re XapdrnBt, teal rfj "\o~lBi

16 eyfrrjcpiaavTO' tov Be Br) KeirLBov tov Mdp/eov tov

T€ TiXdyteov tov Aovklov viraTevaavTcov Xevtcco-

\xaTa avdts e^eTeOrj, OdvaTov fxev firjBevl eVt

<f>epovTa, T<z<? Be ovaLas tcov ^covtcov dirocrvXcovTa'

2 irpoo-Beofievoi yap xpTiixdTtov, aVe iroXXa puev tea\

1 5e Leuncl.
,
re LM. 2 T6 added by Bk.

3 ane'nrovTos M, aireiirovTes L.
4

5t' outV Bk., 8m ravrrjv LM.
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priesthoods of such as had been put to death, they b.c. 43

distributed these, not in the fashion prescribed by
law, but apparently just as suited their fancy. As

regards the consulship, when Caesar resigned the

office,
—thus giving up willingly the position he had

so eagerly desired that he had even made war to

gain it,
—and when his colleague

l
died, they ap-

pointed Publius Ventidius, although he was praetor
at the time, and another man 2

;
and to the praetor-

ship vacated by Ventidius they promoted one of the

aediles. Afterwards they relieved all the praetors,

who still had five days to hold office, and sent them
to be governors of the provinces, and installed

others in their places. Some laws they abolished

entirely and in others inserted new provisions ; and,
in brief, they ordered everything else just as seemed

good to them. They did not, to be sure, lay claim

to titles which were offensive and had therefore been

done away with, but they managed matters accord-

ing to their own wish and desire, so that Caesar's

sovereignty by comparison appeared all gold.

That year, besides doing these things, they voted

a temple to Serapis and Isis. And when Marcus b.c. 42

Lepidus and Lucius Plancus became consuls, tablets

were again set up, not involving the death of any
one this time, but defrauding the living of their

property. For the triumvirs found themselves in

need of more money, inasmuch as they already owed
1
Q. Pedius ; cf. xlvi. 46, 1.

* C. Carrmas.
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iroXXots (TTpaTicoTCUS irpoo^etXtjaavres,
1 TroXXa Be

teal eirl rots yiyvop.evoi<$ oV avrcov Bairavwvres,
iroXXw Be €Tt 7r\€L(0 69 TOU? 7rpOCrBoK(Dp€VOV<;

TroXeptovs dvaXojcretv vopt^ovres, r)pyvpoXoyovv.
3 ov p,i]v dXXd to pev tcjv reXcov rebv irporepov ptev

wore KaraXvOevrcov rore Be av6t<$ eiravayOevrcov

T\ .
KOLl €K KCLIVY}<$ ITpOCTKaTaCTTaVTCOV', TO T€ TCOV

ovvreXetwv, a9 iroXXas ptev eirl rrj yrj 7roXXa<; Be

tcai eirl rots otKerats eirpdrrovro, pterptcos 7rr<)?

4 tovs dvOpcoTTOus eXviret' to Be Br) tou? Kal
e<$>

oiroaovovv ert ov ptovov twv ftovXevrcbv r) real rebv

lirirewv, dXXa teal rwv e^eXevOepcov, teal dvBpcbv

6/j.olws teal yvvaiKwv, eviropovvras e<? XevKwptara

io-ypacpr/vai koX Bexaretav Ttvct Katvjjv BeKarevOr)-
5 vat cr(f)6Bpa iravras r/viaae. tw ptev yap Xoytp to

Bifcarov rrjs overtax irap eKaarov a(p(bv eirpdyQr),

epyw Be ovBe to Bercarov rtvi KareXetcpOrp erretBr)

yap ov prjrov tl dpyvptov irpos rrjv rebv Krrjptdrojv

d^iav eaeveyiceiv eKeXevaOrjaav, dXX* eV avrois at

Ttfirjaets tow crefcereptov eyevovro, /care tovtov a>?

ovk 6pd(bs avra T€TijubrjfjLevoL Bie/3aXXovTO, tcaX ret

17 XoiTra TTpoaawcoXXvaav. el o° ovv rtves tovto

iroos Btecpvyov, aXX,' vito re twv rd^ecov e? arevbv

KarafcXeio/JLevot Kal dpyvptov Betvcbs o-Travt&vres
7rdvrcov Kal avrol Tpoirov Ttvct aTrearepovvro.
koX ptevrot Kal erepov tv rotovBe, fiapv ptev Kal

2 dtcovaat /3apvrarov Be irpa^Orjvat, eyevero' rcb

yap ftovXo/JtevG) o~(f)(bv eBoOr), Trdcrrjs t?}? ovatas

e/cardvri, to rptrov perd ravra avrrjs diratrrjaat,

tovt eait fi7)re rt 2
Xa/3etv Kal irpocreTL Kal

1
Trpoo<p€i\^(Tavres Leuncl., irpoao<pei\-f]<ravT*s LM.

2 Tt M Zon., Tiva L.
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large sums to large numbers of soldiers, were spend- b.c. 42

ing large sums on undertakings then being carried out

by them, and expected to spend far more still on the

wars in prospect ; they therefore proceeded to collect

funds. Now the reintroduction of the taxes which
had been formerly abrogated, or the establishment

of new ones, and the institution of the joint

contributions, which they levied in large numbers
both on the land and on the slaves, caused the

people some little distress, it is true
;
but that those

who were in the slightest degree still prosperous, not

only senators or knights, but even freedmen, men
and women alike, should be listed on the tablets and
mulcted of another "tithe" of their wealth irritated

everybody exceedingly. For it was in name only
that a tenth of each one's property was exacted

;
in

reality not so much as a tenth was left. For since

they were not ordered to contribute a stated amount

according to the value of their possessions, but had
the duty of assessing the value of their own goods,

they were as a result liable to be accused of not

having made a fair assessment and to lose in addition

what they had left. And even if some persons did

somehow escape this fate, yet they were brought into

straits by the assessments, found themselves terribly
short of ready money, and so, like the others, were

deprived of practically everything. Moreover, the

following device, distressing even to hear about, but
most distressing in practice, was put into operation.

Any one of the proscribed who wished to do so was

permitted, if he would abandon all his property, to

make requisition afterwards for one-third of it, which
meant getting nothing and having trouble besides.
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7rpdy/jLara Gyelv. orrore yap /3ia tcl Bvo peprj

tf>avepo)<; iavXcovro, 7TW9 av to rpurov direXa^ov,
aWco? re Kal eXa^laTov clvtwv TrcoXovpevcov;

3 tovto pL€V yap ttoXXcov ap,a aTro/crjpvTTO/JLevcov,

Kal TCOV (IvOpCOTTWV TCOV TrXeLOVWV Kal dyjpVGtoV Kal

avapyvpcov ovtwv, toov Be Xolttwv pr) roXpcovrwv
&)? Kal eyovTwv tl ayopdaai, iva pur) /cal eKelvo

TrpocraTTokecrwcnv, al rifial dvelvTO' x tovto Be tol<;

o~TpaTL(*)Tat.<; ttoXv irapa Tr)v d%Lav irdvTa cttl-

4 irpdaK€TO. eoa-Te t&v pev IBlcotcov ovBeU ovBev,

6 tl Kal cl^lov elirelv, SieaaoaaTO' 7r/)o? yap av
Toh aXXois 6? T€ TO VaVTlKOV oi/ceras, el KOL p,7]

elyov Tives, oavovpevol ye eBLBoaav, Kal Ta? 6Bov$

olk€loi<; ol ftovXevTal Bairavrjpao iv eireaKeva^ov'.

pLovoL Be Br) ol tcl orrrXa e^ovTe? virepeirXovTrjaav.
5 ovBe yap ovBe e%r)pK€L cr<plaiv ovtc t) pLO~0O(f)opcL

2

Kaiirep evTeXr)<s
3

ovcra, ovtc al egcoOev iwi^opal
4

kclItoi irapirXTjOeU yevop,evai, ov tcl aBXa tcov

<f)6vcov peyiaTa Br) BoOevTa, ov% al KTrjaeis twv

ywpia>v irpoiKipalaL Tpoirov tlvcl avTols virdp-

^acraL' dXXa Kal irpoaeTL ol puev to.? ovala? twv
TeXevTcovTcov 6'A.a? Kal jjtovv Kal eXdpiftavov, ol Be

Kal €5 TO, TOiV ^(OVTCOV €TL yepOVTCOV Te Kal OLTeKVWV

6 yevr) iae/3id£ovTO. e'9 togovtov yap tt?? Te

aTrXrjaTLas Kal tt)? dvaicr^WTLa^ i^coprjaav a>o~T€

tlvcl Kal Trjv Trjs 'Attmi? t?}? toO K.ataapo$

pur)Tpo<; ovaiav, dirodavovcrrjf; totc Kal Brjpoala

Ta(f>fj
5

TLpLTjOelar)?, irap avTOV tov Kalaapos
aiTrjaac.

1 olvcTvto M, avefvTai L. 2
fxiaOixpopa Rk., /xiaOcxpopia LM.

3
Kaiirep €t>T€\})s Bk., Kal virepevTfk^s LM.

4
itrupopal Xyl., (iri<p6opal LM.

6
Tct<prj Polak, following Xyl., t< ra<pfi LM.
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For when they were being openly and violently b.c. 42

despoiled of two-thirds, how were they to recover

the other third, especially since their goods were

being sold for an extremely low price ? For, in the

first place, a great deal of property was being offered

at auction all at once and most people were without

gold or silver and the rest did not dare to show by

buying that they had money, lest they should lose

that too, and consequently the prices were lowered ;

in the second place, anything would be sold to the

soldiers far below its value. Hence none of the

private citizens saved anything worth mentioning ;

for, over and above all the other exactions, they
had to furnish slaves for the navy, buying them if

they had none, and the senators had to repair the

roads at their individual expense. Only those, in-

deed, who bore arms gained great wealth. For

they were far from satisfied with their pay, though
it was given in full, or with their outside perquisites,

though these were very numerous, or with the prizes

bestowed for the murders, though they were exceed-

ingly large, or with the lands they acquired, though

they were practically a free gift to them
;
but in

addition some would ask for and receive all the

property of those who died, and others would force

their way into the families of the survivors who were

old and childless. For they had reached such a

degree of greed and shamelessness that one man

actually asked Caesar himself for the property of

Atia, his mother, who had died at that time and

had been honoured with a public funeral.
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18 Tavrd re ovv ovtcos ol avhpe? i/celvot, ol rpeis

iiroiovv, Kal a/ia Kal tov Kaiaapa top irporepov
eVt irXelarov eaepuvvvov. are yap rf)<; puovap^ia^

e<f)iep,evoi /cal 7T/90? avTrjv eTreiyopuevoi tov? re

2 o~(j)ayea<; avrov tov? \onrovs opyfj pueTyeaav, o>?

Kal €K TOVTOV TYjV T€ dBetClV G$IQ~IV 0)V ilTOLOVV

teal ir)V da<pdXeiav iroppcoOev TrpOTrapaa/cevd-
aovres, Kal irdvO' oaa e? ti/jltjp avrov efyepe,

irpodvpws eTTparrov e? vTro§o'%hv tov Kal avrol

7T0T6 rcov opuoiwv dtjicoOrjvat,' Kal Sid tovto tols re

ey$rr)$LaiJievoi<; ijyaXXov avrov Kal erepois a, Tore 1

3 irpoaeOeaav. ev re yap rfj irpdorr) tov eTov?

r)pepa avrol re tojJLoaav Kal tov? aXXov? copKcoaav

ftefiaia vopueiv irdvTa to, vtt' eKeivov yevopueva

(Kal tovto Kal vvv eirl iracn to£? to KpaTO<; del

Xa^ovatv, rj
Kal eV avrov iroTe yevo/jLevots Kal pur)

4 aTipuwOelai, yiyveTai), Kal rjprpov ol ev T€ ttj

dyopd Kal ev tw to7to> ev o5 eKeKavTO irpoKaTe-

/3d\ovTO,
2 Kal tl Kal ayaXpua avrov ev Tat? Itttto-

opo/jiais jxeO^ erepov \\<f>po$icriov eTreparov. el tc

vlkt] tj? rjyyeXOrj iroQev, %G>pi<% pev tu> KpaTijaavTi

XWP 1^ ^ eKei'vw Kal Tedve&Ti ti/itjv lepopbr)via<;

5 evepiov. Ta Te yeveaia avrov SacftvrjtyopovvTa?
Kal evOvpLovpuevov? 7raWa? eoprd^etv r/vdyKaaav,

vopLoOeTrjaavTes tov? pev aXXov? toi>? dpueXrj-

cravTa? avTwv eirapaTOv? tw Te Ail Kal avT(j>

eKeiv(p elvai, tou? Be hrj ftovXevTas tov? Te vleis

6 acfxov irevre Kal etKocri pvpid&as 6(pXio~Kaveiv. Kal

avvejBaive yap ev tt\ avTrj rjpiepa Kal Ta 'AttoXXco-

1
erepois & t6t* (erepois & avroi t6t€) Rk., (repots avT6re

LM.
2
irpcKar€0d\ovTo Bk., TrpoKare^aKKovro LM.
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While these three men were behaving in this wise, b.c. 42

they were also magnifying the former Caesar to the

utmost degree. For as they were eager for sole

rulership and were striving for it, they vindictively

pursued the rest of the assassins, with the idea that

in this way they would be preparing, long in advance,

immunity for themselves in what they were doing as

well as safety ;
and so they eagerly did everything

which tended to his honour, in expectation of some

day being themselves thought worthy of like honours,
and for this reason they exalted him, not only by the

honours which had already been voted him, but also

by others which they now added. Thus, on the

first day of the year they themselves took an oath

and made all the rest swear that they would consider

all his acts binding ; and the same thing is still done

to-day in honour of all those who successively enter

upon the supreme power and also of those who have

possessed it and have not been dishonoured. They
also laid the foundation of a shrine to him, as hero, in

the Forum, on the spot where his body had been

burned, and caused an image of him, together with a

second image, that of Venus, to be carried in the

procession at the Circensian games. And whenever
news came of a victory anywhere, they assigned the

honour of a thanksgiving to the victor by himself
and to Caesar, though dead, by himself. And they
compelled everybody to celebrate his birthday by
wearing laurel and by merry-making, passing a law
that those who neglected these observances should
be accursed in the sight of Jupiter and of Caesar

himself, and, in the case of senators or senators' sons,
that they should forfeit a million sesterces. Now
it happened that the Ludi Apollinares fell on the
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via 1
ylyvecOai, iyfrrjcptaavro rfj rrporepaia rd ye-

veaia dydXXeadai, a>? teal Xoylov twos Hi-

ftvXXeiov dirayopevovros firjBevl Oewv rbre rr\r)v

19 T&) 'AttoWmvi eoprd^eadat. ravrd re ovv avrw
eBco/cav, teal rrjv rjfiepav iv rj icfiovevOrj, /cvplav
deu rrore eBpav /3ovXrj<; eyovaav, dirofypdBa ivb-

fxiaav. to re
otfcrj/jLCL iv &> iacpdyrj, irapa\pr]p.d

re e/cXeiaav zeal varepov 6? dcpoBov fiereaKevaaav
teal to j3ov\evrr)piov to ^lovXiov irr avrov tcXrjOev

rrapd to) Ko/xtTtft) a)vo/iacr/jL€V(p wkoBojiovv, cocrirep
2 i^rjcfiiaro. irpos Be tovtois drrelirov fiev firjBe/jbiav

eiKova avrov, KaOdrrep deov rivos &)? dXrfOoiS

0W09, iv rats rcov avyyevwv avrov ifc<j)opais

ire/jareaOai, oirep i/c rod rrdvv dpyalov /cat rbre

ere iyiyvero' dir^yopevaav Be pbrjBeva e? to rjpwov
avrov Kara<f>vyovra iii dBeiq fxrjre dvBprjXa-

3 reiaOai fjirjre avXdadai, oirep ovBevl ovBe rwv
6ecov, irXrjv ra>v iirl rod 'Voj/jlvXov yevo/juevwv,
iBeBdtKeaav. Kairoi Ka\ iicelvo rb y^wpiov ovojian

rr}V davXlav, fierd rrjv rcov dvBpdov dOpoiaiv,
dvev rod epyov avrrjs eayev ovrw yap irepie-

fypd^Ori wore fi7]Beva en to irapdrrav iaeXOelv e?

avrb BvvrjOrjvai.

4 T« fiev Br) KalaapL ravr eBw/cav, Tat? Be

denrap6evoi<$ pa^Bov^p evl e/cdarrj %pycrOai, on
ris avrwv dirb Beiirvov rrpbs eoirepav o'ltcaBe

iiraviovaa rjyvoijdr) re /cal vfipiaOrf. rds re

1 'AiroWc&i'ia Bs., airoWwveia LM (and so in chap. 20).

1 In B.C. 208 the Ludi Apollinares were set for the thir-

teenth of July, but by the year B.C. 42 the entire period
from the sixth to the thirteenth was allotted to their cele-
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same day, and they therefore voted that his birthday b.c. 42

feast should be celebrated on the previous day,
1

on the ground that there was an oracle of the Sibyl
which forbade the holding of a festival on Apollo's

day to any god except Apollo. Besides granting him
these honours, they made the day on which he had
been murdered, a day on which there had always been
a regular meeting of the senate, an unlucky day.
The room in which he had been murdered they
closed for the time being and later transformed into

a privy. They also built the Curia Julia, named
after him, beside the place called the Comitium, as

had been voted. Moreover, they forbade any likeness

of him to be carried at the funerals of his relatives,—
just as if he were in very truth a god,

—
though this

was an ancient custom and was still being observed.

And they enacted that no one who took refuge in

his shrine to secure immunity should be driven or

dragged away from there—a distinction which had
never been granted even to any one of the gods, save

to such as were worshipped in the days of Romulus.
Yet after men began to congregate in that region
even this place had inviolability in name only, without
the reality ; for it was so fenced about that no one
could any longer enter it at all.

These were the honours which they granted to

Caesar
; they also allowed the Vestal Virgins to em-

ploy one lictor each, because one of them, not being
recognised, had been insulted while returning home
from dinner toward evening. And they assigned

bration. Now Caesars birthday fell on the twelfth, and the

day before that would have conflicted quite as much with
the festival of Apollo ; hence this expression, "the previous
day," must mean the fifth.
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apX<*<s Ta? *v TV froXei eirl TrXetco erif irpoaire-

Bei^av, tov<; re iinrrjBeiov^ acplaiv a/jua Be avrwv

rt/xcovre^, Kal rd irpdyiiara eirl puaKporepov rat?

rcov dp^ovTwv BtaBo^als Kparvvbpievoi.
20 Upd^avre<; Be ravra, AeiriBo^ fiev avrov, rrjv re

ttoKlv Kal rrjv aXXrjv ^lraXiav Bidtjcov, coairep

elirov, virepeive, Kataap Be Kal *Avtcovlo<; efe-

arpdrevaav. o re <ydp B/jouto? teal 6 Kdao~io<; to

fiev rrpwrov fjbera rrjv bjioXoyiav rrjv 7T/30? rbv
'

Avrcoviov rovs re aXXovs crtyicn yevojievrjv Kal e?

rrjv dyopdv ecrrjeaav, Kal rds arparrjyia^ ev rw
2 avrar c5 Kal irplv Kocrficp Blwkovv eirel 8' ijp^avrb

rtves eirl rfj rov Kaiaapos acfrayjj ^aXeiralveiVy

e^eyjaprjaav &)? Kal eirl rd<; e%co dp%d<;, a? irpoae-

rerdyaro, €7reiybfievoi. Kairot Kal darvvbjio^ 6

Kacro-to? rjv, rd re 'AiroXXcovia ovBeirw Biecop-
raKei. dXX

1

eKelva fiev oV
'

"Avrcoviov rov avarpa-
rrjyov Kal drrcov eKirpeirearara eirereXeaev, airro?

3 Be ovk evOvs €K t/?? 'iTaXta? direirXevo-ev, dX\
y

ev

rfj Ka/niravla fierd rov Bpovrov xpovlaas enrerrjpei

rd yiyvbjieva. Kal riva Kal ypd/i/xara e? rrjv

*Vd>}xr)v, are Kal crrparrjyovvres, irpbs rov Btj/jlov

eire/jLTrov, fie^pi^ ov 6 Kalaap 6 l 'OKraovcavbs
rS)v re irpay/idrcov dvriXajif$dveo~6ai Kal rb

4 irXrjOos cr<f>erepi^ea6ai ijp^aro. rore yap rf}<; re

Brj/jLOKparias dfia diroyvbvre? Kal eKelvov
<j)o/3r)-

6evre<; dirrjpav. Kal avrovs ol ^AOrjualot Xaji-

7T/9(w? vrreBe^avro' eri/jucbvro fiev yap Kal virb ro)v

1 6 added by R. Steph.

1 This is apparently an error, due either to Dio or to some
scribe. For, according to Plutarch, Appian, and Cicero, it
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the offices in the city for several years ahead, b.c. 42

thus at the same time honouring their friends and

strengthening their cause for a longer time by con-

trolling the succession of those officials.

When all this had been accomplished, Lepidus
remained there, as I have said, to take up the
administration of the city and of the rest of Italy,
and Caesar and Antony set out upon their campaign.
It should be explained that Brutus and Cassius, after

the compact made by them with Antony and the

rest, had at first gone regularly into the Forum and

discharged the duties of the praetorship with the
same ceremonial as before. But when some began to

be displeased at the killing of Caesar, they withdrew,

pretending to be in haste to reach the governorships
abroad to which they had been appointed. And yet
Cassius was praetor urbanus l and had not yet
celebrated the Ludi Apollinares. But, although
absent, he performed that duty most brilliantly

through his colleague Antony ; he did not himself

sail away from Italy at once, however, but lingered
with Brutus in Campania and watched the course of

events. And in their capacity as praetors they kept
sending letters to the people at Rome, until Caesar

Octavianus began to take a hand in affairs and to win
the affections of the populace. Then, despairing of

the republic and at the same time fearing him, they
departed. The Athenians gave them a splendid

reception ; for, though they were honoured by nearly

was Brutus instead of Cassius who was praetor urbanus and
bad the games given in his absence. Therefore the true

account, though not necessarily the true reading, would
state that "Brutus was praetor urbanus," and (below) that
he "lingered in Campania with Cassius."
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aXXcov a^eBov tl irdvTwv i<fS oh iiroLrjaav, iicelvoi

Be Kal eltcovas acjilcri %a\Ka<; irapd re ttjv tov

'Ap/jLoBlov teal irapd ttjv tov 'ApiaroyeiTovo*;, a>?

Kal fyXooTats avrwv yevofievois, e^tj^iaavTO.

21 Kdv tovtg) TTvOofxevoi tov Kalcrapa eirl jiel^ov

alpeaOai, Kpr/rcov jiev Kal BiOvvcov, i<f> ot>? eVre\-

Xovro, rj/jLeXrjaav, ovBefiiav ev avro?$ d^io^pecov

dxpeXuav opcovres ovaav, 77-00? Be Br) tttjv t€ Xvptav
Kal ttjv MaKeBovlav, Kaiirep firjBev o~(f>io~i Trpoar}-

Kovaas, dXX* oti tw Kaipw Kal to?? xprjfiaai Tat?

2 re Bwd/ieo-iv r^Kfia^ov, irpdirovTO. Kal Kdaaios

fiev 7r/)o? tou? %vpov<; a>? Kal auvrjOei? ol Kal

(pLXovs €K t% (JLera tov iLpdcraov cttpaTeias ovTas

copfirjae, B^oOto? Be ttjv Te 'EXXdBa Kal ttjv

MaKeBovlav awio-TV). aXXco? T€ yap €K te t?}?

Sofr;? tcov ireTTpayfievcov Kal eirl Tat? eXiricn tojp

3 o/JLoiojv TTpoaelypv avTw, Kal Blotl Kal aTpaTicoTas

avyyom, tovs puev Ik t?J? 7T/3o? ^apadXw p-dyy*;

€Kel iTov Kal tot6 eVt irepnrXavco/JLevovs, tou? Be

Kal eK twv toj AoXoj3eXXa avve^e~\66vTcov viro-

XeL(j)6ei>Tas rj Bia vocrov r) Bia aTatjlav, irpoaXa-

ftcov et^e* Kal ol Kal xPV/jLaTa e
'

K TV^ 'Atfta?

4 irapa tov Tpeficovlov r)X0e. to fiev ovv 'EXXrjvi-

kov dirovrjTOTaTa eK tovtcov, cuts /irjBe Bvvafilv

Tiva d^ioXoyov eyov, irpoo-eTronqcraTO' e? Be Br}

Tt]V MaKeBovlav r)X6e fiev ev eKelvw tw Kaipw ev co

6 Te Wvtoovios 6 Fato? apTi dcptKTO Kal Kvlvtos
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everybody else for what they had done, the b.c. 42

inhabitants of this city voted them bronze images by
the side of those of Harmodius and Aristogeiton,
thus intimating that Brutus and Cassius had emulated
their example.

Meanwhile, learning that Caesar was growing
stronger, they neglected Crete and Bithynia, whither

they were being sent, since they saw no prospect
of any noteworthy aid in those countries

;
but they

turned to Syria and to Macedonia, although these

provinces did not belong to them at all, because they
excelled as stragetical positions and in point of

money and troops. Cassius went to Syria, because

its people were acquainted with him and friendly as

a result of his campaign with Crassus, while Brutus

proceeded to unite Greece and Macedonia. For
the inhabitants of those districts were inclined to

give heed to him in any case because of the glory of

his deeds and in the expectation of a similar service

to their country,
1 and particularly because he had

acquired numerous soldiers, some of them survivors

of the battle of Pharsalus,
2 who were even then

still wandering about in that region, and others

who by reason either of sickness or slack discipline
had been left behind from the force which had set

out with Dolabella. 3 And money also came to him
from Trebonius in Asia. So for these reasons he
won over Greece without the least effort, although
for that matter it contained no force worth mention-

ing. He reached Macedonia at the moment when
Gaius Antonius had just arrived and Quintus Hor-

1
i.e., they hoped that Brutus would liberate them from

the Romans as he had liberated the Romans from Caesar.
2 In B.C. 48, i.e. six years before this. 3 Cf. xlv. 15, 2.
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'OpTrjaios o TTpodpJ~a$ avrfjf; diraXXayrjaeadai
5 kpieXXev, ov fjuevroc /cal nrpaypid tl earyev. ovtos

re yap evdvs avrw Trpocre^copyjae, /cal o 'Ai/tgowo?

fca)\v0€i<; Kara, tt)v tov Kaicrapos iv ttj 'Fco/jLtj

eTTLKpaTrjcnv irpdaaeiv tl twv ttj dpxfi irpoarj/cov-
6 twv da6evr)<s rjv. 6 re Ovcltlvlo? r]pXe ^v I^_

Xvpicov twv 7rXr)cnoxd>pci)v, /cal to tc Avppd%LOP
i/ceWev iireXdwv irpo/caTeXafte /cal rjv avTw /caTa

to o-TaaicoTifcbv Stdfopos, ov pr)v r)Svvrj07j tl av-

tov /3\dyjraL' ol yap GTpaTLWTaL dx&6pLevo£ re

aifTW /cal itpoaKaTa$povr)aavTes ai/Tov Slcz voctov

7 /jL€T6o-T7)aav. /caTaXaftoov ovv /cal tovtovs. iiri Te

tov'Avtcovlov iv tt)

'

AttoXXcovlo, ovTa iaTpaTevae,
/cal TrpoaTravTrjcravTos ol avTov tovs te GTpaTLcoTas
w/ceLcoaaTO, /cal i/celvov e<? to Tet^o? irpo/caTacpv-

ybvTa direTelyLG^ p<iv /cal i^coyprjaev i/c irpohoaias,
/ca/cbv &e ovSev elpydaaTO.

22 Updtjas 8e TavTa, /cal ttjv T€ Ma/ceSovlav jx€tcl

tovto iraaav ical ttjv ''HireLpov TrpoaXaftoov, iiri-

GTeiXe tt} yepovo~iq, Ta Te Trpa^GevTa oi SriXcov

/cal eavTov Ta T€ eOvrj /cat tou? GTpaTLcoTas eV*

2 avTrj TTOLOvfievos. ol Si (eTV)(ov yap viroirTws

r)Srj 7T/30? tov Kabo~apa e^ovTe^) lo"xypa>$ T€ avTov

iiryvecrav /cal TrdvTcov tcov i/cel yc°p'L(OV dpyeiv
i/ciXevcrav. o>? ovv ical i/c tov SoypaTos t)]v

7)yepL0vlav ifiefiaLcoo-aTO, auTo? tc eVl irXelov

7rpoe0vfi7]07) /cal to vittjkoov dixpo<j)ao igtw^ ctvv-

3 aLp6p,evov ecr^e. /cal Tew? pev T(p t€ KauaapL
TripTTCDV, OT6 1

iS6/C€L Tft)
'

AvTWVLW TToXcpLelv,

iraprjveL i/ceuva) T€ dvOlaTaaOaL /cal eavTw avvaX-

1 SreR. Steph.,&reLM.
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tensius, who was his predecessor in the governorship, b.c. 42

was about to retire ; however, he experienced no

trouble. For Hortensius embraced his cause at once,

and Antonius was weak, being hindered during
Caesar's supremacy in Rome from performing any of

the duties belonging to his office. Vatinius, who
was governor of lllyricum near by, came from there

to Dyrrachium, seized it before Brutus could prevent,
and acted as an enemy in the present strife, but

could not injure him at all ; for his soldiers, who
disliked him and furthermore despised him by reason

of a disease, went over to the other side. So

Brutus, taking over these troops, led an expedition

against Antonius, who was in Apollonia ;
and when

Antonius came out to meet him, Brutus won over his

soldiers, shut him up within the walls when he fled

thither before him, and captured him alive through

betrayal, but did him no harm.

After this success, Brutus next acquired all Mace-

donia and Epirus, and then despatched a letter to the

senate, stating what he had accomplished and placing

at its disposal himself as well as the provinces and

the soldiers. The senators, who, as it chanced, already
felt suspicious of Caesar, praised him highly and bade

him be governor of all that region. When, then, he

had had his command confirmed by the decree, he

not only felt more encouraged himself, but also found

his subjects ready to support him unreservedly. For

a time he both communicated with Caesar, when the

latter appeared to be making war on Antony, urging
him to resist his enemy and to become reconciled
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Xayrjvai, /cal avrb? e? rrjv 'IraXiav ifKevaai

Trapecr/cevd^eTO, on x
i) yepovaia p,eTeTrefj.yjrev av-

4 tow eVet Be 6 Kalaap rd re ev ry 'Poo/jltj d/cpi-

/3w? /caTecrye /cal tou? tov iraTpos foveas (f>ave-

/ow? iri/jLcopetTO, Kara )^a)pav efieive, /cal BLea/cbirei

otztj 7tot€ eiribvTa avTov /ca\cb$ djJbvvaiTo, /cal rd
Te d\\a dpiara Br) rrjv Te Ma/ceBoviav Birjyaye,
/cal ra arparev/jLara araaiaadeura oi virb tov

*Avtq)vIov /carearrjaaro.
23 Efceivos ydp, icaiTOi vtt ai/rov ovBe 2 tov arpa-

Tr\yiKov
3

koct/jlov o~Tepr)6els, ov/c rjydirrjcre ttjv

rjav^lav ev re dBeia ical ev rififj eyasv, d\\
y

e?

tou? tov l&povTOV o~TpaTid)Tas eirpaTTev diroara-

2 enw (jxopadek re eirl tovto) irplv \xeya tl /ca/cbv

Bpaaai, /cal twv re errio-tjpLCQv ti)<$ o-TpaTrjyias

dtyaipeOel? /cal <j)v\a/cf} tlvi dBeapG), iva pbrjBev

veox/jLcoo-rj, irapaBoOel? ov& &)? i)o~i>xaaev, dWd
/cal eirl pudWov r) rrplv evecoTepiaev, ware /cal roiv

<TTpaTLa)T<bv toi»5 fiev dWrjXois e<? xeipa? eXOetv,

tov? he teal eif e/ceivov e? tt}p
'

A.TroWa)viav, 07ro)9

3 e^aprrdawenv avrbv, bpjxrjaai. /cal tovto fiev ovk

rjBvvrjOrjaav Troir\aai' 6 yap B/joOto? e/c ypapi-

/jbaTcov Ttvcbv dXovTcov irpopLaOoov to yevrjab/xevov

vrre^rjyayev avTov, a>? /cal voaovvTa Tiva e\ Bl-

<f>pov /caTacrTeyov i/j,/3a\a>v
m ovtc Be e/ceivov evpeiv

Bwdpuevot /cal tov JlpovTOV (j>o/3ovp,evot Xb<f>ov

4 vTrep T/79 TroXea)? /caTeXa/3ov. /cal avTovs 6

BpoOro? e<? re bpuoXoyiav virayaybpievos, /cal 0X1-

yovs twv 0paavTaT(ov tovs fiev OavaTcbaas toi*?

Be diraXXd^as e/c t?)? avaTpaTeia^, ovtco Biedrj/cev

1 on Reim., '60ev LM.
2 avTov ovSe supplied by Bk., tov BpovTov ovSe Xyl.
8 TOV OTpaTTiytKOV Xyl., TOV 0-Tpa.TlWTlKOV LM.
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with the writer himself, and was himself making
preparations to sail to Italy, because the senate had
summoned him

;
but after Caesar had got matters

thoroughly in hand in Rome and was proceeding
openly to take vengeance on his father's slayers,
Brutus remained where he was, deliberating how
he should successfully ward off the other's attack

when it occurred
;
and besides managing admirably

the other districts as well as Macedonia, he calmed
the minds of his legions when they had been stirred

to mutiny by Antonius.

For Antonius, although Brutus had not even

deprived him of his praetorian dress, was not content
to keep quiet, his safety and office secure, but was

stirring up a revolt among the soldiers of Brutus.

And when he was discovered at this work before he
had done any great harm, he was stripped of his

praetorian insignia, and delivered up to be guarded,
though not confined, that he might not cause any
rebellion. Yet he did not remain quiet even then,
but concocted more schemes of rebellion than ever,
so that some of the soldiers came to blows with one
another and others set out for Apollonia to fetch

Antonius himself, with the intention of rescuing him.

This, however, they were unable to do; for Brutus
had learned beforehand from some intercepted
letters what was to be done and by putting him into

a covered litter, on the pretence that he was

moving a sick man, got him out of the way. The
soldiers, unable to find Antonius and being also

afraid of Brutus, seized a hill commanding the

city. Brutus induced them to come to an under-

standing, and by taking a few of the most audacious,
of whom he executed some and dismissed others
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wo-re acfras rov<; re diroTrejifyOevTas ft>? Kai t%
ardaea)<i alrLwrdrov^ avXXaftelv Kai airotCTeivcu,

Kai tov rafiiav tovs re viroo-TpaTrjyovs tov
'

Av-
24* twvlov ifjairfjaaL. 6 ovv B^oOro? itceivwv fiev

ovBeva a(j>i(Tiv i^eBooKev, dW* e? irXola clvtous

ifjuflaXoov a)? kcl\ fcaraTrovTaxjoov e? to dafyaXes

direirefiy\re' (poftrjOel? Be
/jltj

Kai avOis tcov iv rfj

'Ycofirj irparTOfievcov iirl to (poflepcorepov dyyeX-
2 Xo/ievcov irvvOavofjLevoL fieTaftdXayvTat,,

1 tov fiev

'Avtooviov iv Tjj

'

AttoWcovlci KdTeXnre, Tat(p tlvI

KXcoBirp irapaBovs <f>vXdo~o-eiv, clvtos Be to t€

irXelaTov Kai to la^vpoTaTov tov GTpaTOV Xa/3a)v

e? tc ti)V dva> IsAaiceBoviav dve^coprjae, KavTevdev

e? Trjv
'

Aaiav vaTepov eirXevaev, 07Tft>? a(f>d<; otl

Te TToppcoTaTCO t% 'iTaXlas diraydyrj tcd/c tw>v

3 e/cel vTrrjKowv BiaTpetyr). /ecu aXXous Te iv tovtm

avpupidyov^ TrpoaeiroirjaaTO Kai tov ArjtoTapov,

Kaiirep vTrepyr/pcov
2 tc ovtcl Kai to> Kaaaio) direi-

irovTa Trjv ftor)6eiav.

kiaTpiftovTos Be avTod TavTy, iiceLvw Te YeX-

Xjo? YIottXikoXcls iireftovXevo-e Kai tov
'

'Avtcoviov

6 dBeX(f>bs 6 M.dpKos i^apirdaai, TrepL^as Tivds,

4 eire^eipTjae. Kai tovtov fiev 6 KXqjBlos, &>? ovk

rjBvvTjdi] o~a)ov z
cj)vXdi;ai, direKTetvev, err' avToyvco-

fiov7)o~a<; etTe Kai e'£ ivToXf)*; too BpovTOV Kai

yap Xoyos eyei otl irpoTepov pikv iv iravTi Trjv

acoTrjpiav avTov i-rrotelTO, vaTepov Be, puaOcov tov

AeKipLOV diroXwXoTa, Trap ovBev ai)Tr)i> rjyayev.
b 6 Be Br] YeXXio? icfxopdOr] pcev, ewaOe Be Beivbv

1
utTaQakuiVTai Zon., /jLiTa^aWuvrai LM.

2
virepyripwu R. Steph. , vnepyrjpu LM.

8 auov R. Steph., aSmov LM.
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from his service, persuaded the other mutineers to b.c. 42

arrest and kill those who had been sent away, on
the ground that they were chiefly responsible for

the sedition, and also to ask for the surrender of the

quaestor and the lieutenants of Antonius. Now
Brutus did not deliver any of these officials into

their hands, but put them aboard ships, as if he were

going to drown them, and so conveyed them to

safety ; fearing, however, that the troops would

change sides again when they should hear reports of

the events in Rome, all exaggerated to inspire alarm,
he delivered Antonius to a certain Gaius Clodius to

guard and left him in Apollonia. Meanwhile Brutus

himself took the largest and strongest part of the

army and retired into upper Macedonia, whence he
later sailed to Asia, in order to remove his men as far

as possible from Italy and to support them on the

subject territory there. Among the various allies

whom he gained at this time was Deiotarus,

although this ruler was very old and had refused his

assistance to Cassius.

While Brutus was delaying there, a plot was formed

against him by Gellius Publicola, and Mark Antony
also sent some men and attempted to rescue his

brother. Clodius, accordingly, as he could not keep his

prisoner in custody alive, killed him, either on his own

responsibility or following instructions from Brutus ;

for the story is that at first Brutus made his prisoner's

safety of supreme importance, but later, after learning
that Decimus had perished, cared nothing more about

it. Gellius was detected, but suffered no punishment ;
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ovBev 6 yap Bpovros e/celvbv re ev to?? (f)t,Xrdroi<i

dev rrore vofiicra^ elvai, /cal rbv dBeXcj)bv avrov

M.ap/cov MeaadXav irdvv tw Kaaaua) rrpoGKei-

fievov elBcos, d(f>r)/cev avrov. /cal o? eireOero fiev

/cal ra> Kao-

<xtft), ovBev Be ovBe rore /ca/cbv eiraOev.

6 alriov Be on r) pirjrrjp avrov UcoXXa *

rrpofia-
dovo-a rr)v eiripovXrjv, teal Beiaaaa rrepl re t&>

¥Lao~o~i(p fir) 7rpofcaTa\r}(f>0f) (acfyoBpa yap avrov

rjydira) /cal irepl ra> via) fir) /cara(f>copa0fj, ro re

eirifiovXevfia avrr) e/covaa rw Kao-o-L(p rrpoe/jLi]-

vvae /cal rr)v acorrjpiav rov TraiBbs dvreXa(3ev.
ov fievroi /cal j3eXrlw avrov erroir)Gev' 77730? re yap
rbv Kataapa /cal 77790? rbv 'Avrooviov dirb rcov

evepyercov aTrrjvropJiXrjaev.
25 'O & ovv B/joOto? g!>? rdyio-ra rrjv re rov 'Av-

rcoviov rov Mdp/eov rreipaGiv /cal riiv rov dBeXcpov
avrov acf)ayr)v efiaOev, eBeiae fir) /cal dXXo n ev

rfj Ma/ceBovla rrapa rr)v dirovaiav avrov veco-

reptcrOrj, /cal evOvs e? rr)v JLvpcoTrrjv eire/s^Oels rrjv

re yoapav rr)v rov ^aBdXov 2
yevofievrjv irapeXafiev

(a7rat? yap reXevrcov roc? 'Poj/iatot? avrr)v /care-

2 Xlttc), ical e? Bt/ctctol'? e/iftaXwv, el 7r&)? dfivvairb
re dfia avrov<; d)v e/cafcovpyovv, /cal ovo/ia dglwfid
re avroKpdropo^, a>? /cal paov e/c rovrov ra> re

KaLcrapt /cal rw ^AvrwvUp irpoairoXefirjacov, irepu-

ftdXotro,
3
dficf)6repa BteTrpd^aro, 'VaaKviropiBo^ 01

Bvvdarov rivbs e? rd fidXcara fiorjOrjo-avros. ev-

revOev Be e? rr)v Ma/ceBovlav eXOcov /cal irdvra

rd e/cet /cparvvdpevos e? rr)v
'

Aalav av6i<$ dve-

/cofiiaOrj.

1 TlwAXa Bs., TrdkAa LM. 2 2a5aAou Xyl. , a6d\ov LM.
3

ircpifidhoiTO Bk., TrcpiflaAAoiTo LM.
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for Brutus released him, inasmuch as he had always b.c 42

held him to be among his best friends and knew that

his brother, Marcus Messalla, was on very close terms

with Cassius. The man also made an attempt upon
Cassius, but suffered no harm in that case, either.

The reason was that his mother Polla learned of the

plot in advance, and fearing for Cassius lest he

should be caught off his guard (for she was very
fond of him) and for her son lest he should be

detected, in person and of her own free will informed

Cassius of the plot beforehand, and received the life

of her son as a reward. However, she did not

succeed in making a better man of him
; for he

deserted his benefactors to join Caesar and Antony.
Now as soon as Brutus learned of the attempt of

Mark Antony and of the killing of Antony's brother, he

feared that some other insurrection might take place
in Macedonia during his absence, and immediately
hastened to Europe. On the way he took charge of the

territory which had belonged to Sadalus, who had died

childless and had left it to the Romans, and he also

invaded the country of the Bessi, in the hope that

he might at one and the same time punish them for

the mischief they were doing and invest himself

with the title and dignity of imperator, thinking that

he should thus carry on his war against Caesar and

Antony more easily. He accomplished both objects

chiefly by the aid of a certain prince named Rhas-

cyporis. And after going thence into Macedonia and

making himself master of everything there, he with-

drew again into Asia.
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3 HpovTos fj.ev ravrd re eirpacraev, /cal e? rd
vopierpara a e/coirrero el/cova re avrov /cal iti-

\lov x
%«plBid re Bvo evervrrov, BrjXcov e/c re rovrov

/cal Bid rcov ypapipidrcov on rrjv irarpiBa fiera rov

26 K.ao~aiov rjXevOepco/ccos eirp ev Be rois avrois

e/ceivoi? %p6voi<; 6 Kdacrco? e? re rrjv 'Aa lav 777709

rbv Tpeficoviov, <j)6do~a<? rbv Ao\o/3e\\av,
2

eire-

paicoOr), /cal \a{3cov irap avrov ^prjpara, rcov re

linrecov av^vovs, ovs 6 Ao\o/3eX\a<; e? rrjv Xvplav

nrpoeTTerrofx^ei, teal erepovs iroWovs rcov re 'Kaia-

2 vcov /cal rcov K.iXl/ccov irpoaedero. /cd/c rovrov /cal

rov TapKovBifiorov toi/? re Tapaeas /cal a/covras

e? to avpniayiKov irpoariydyero' ovrco yap rrpoa-

(ftiXcbs ra> Kaicrapi rw irporepw, /cal oV e/ceivov

/cal tw Bevrepw, ol Tapaeis elyov coare /cal 'lovXio-

ttoXiv afyas air avrov fierovo/idaai. ravr ovv 6

Kdaaios irpd%a<; e? rrjv Xvplav rj\6e, /cal dfia^el
rrdvra rd re rcov 8)j/icov /cal rd rcov arparevfidrcov

3 irpoaeiroii^aaro. rj Be Br) Kardaraais rj ev ry
"Xvpia, rore roidBe tjv. Kai/ci\w<> Rdaaos irrirevs

avcrrparevca^ re tw Tlopnrrjua /cal dvaycopr]o~a<$ e?

Tvpov, e/cel ev rap epuroplco rd<; BiarpijSds \avdd-
vcov iiroielro. r)PXe ^ T& v Zvpcov Se'^TO?* rovrco

yap /cal rapia ical avyyevel avrov ovn o Kaiaap
rrdvra rd rfjBe Kara rr)v i/c rrjs Alyvirrov eirl rbv

4 Qapvd/crjv eXaaiv eirerpe^ev. 6 ovv Bdaaos rb

fxev irpcorov r)GV)(iav rjyev, dyaircov el ri<; avrov

%rjv edaeiev oj? Be rcov re o/jlolcov rives rrpus avrov

1 iriXiov Reini., irf'iKiov LM.
2

AoAojSf'AAoj^ R. Steph. ,
SoAaBcAXav LM (so just below and

in chap. 28, 5 ; elsewhere SoAojBe'AAav, etc.).
3
avarparevaas Bs., arpaTivaas LM.
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In addition to these activities Brutus stamped upon b.c. 42

the coins which were being minted his own likeness

and a cap
l and two daggers, indicating by this and

by the inscription that he and Cassius had liberated

the fatherland. Meanwhile Cassius crossed over to

Trebonius in Asia, forestalling Dolabella, and after

securing money from him, attached to himself many
of the cavalry, which Dolabella had sent before him

into Syria, and also many Asiatics and Cilicians

besides. He next brought Tarcondimotus, also, and

the people of Tarsus into the alliance, though against

their will, for the Tarsians were so devoted to the

former Caesar, and out of regard for him to the second

also, that they changed the name of their city to

Juliopolis after him. After accomplishing this much
Cassius went to Syria, and without striking a blow

completely won over both the people and the legions.

The situation in Syria at that time was as follows.

Caecilius Bassus, a knight, who had made the cam-

paign with Pompey and in the retreat had arrived

at Tyre, was secretly spending his time there in

the mart. The governor of Syria was Sextus ;
2 for

since he was not only quaestor but also a relative of

Caesar's, Caesar had placed in his charge all the

Roman interests in that quarter, having done this on

the occasion of his march from Egypt against
Pharnaces. So Bassus at first remained quiet,
satisfied if only he might be allowed to live

; but

when some men in like case had associated them-

1 The cap of liberty, given to slaves at the time of their

manumission. 2 Sextus Julius.
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crvveXeyrjaav, teal tcov tov ^e^rou o~TpaTicoTcov
akXore aXXov<; e? cpvXaterjv t??9 7roXeo)? cf)oircovTa<i

avrjprrjaaro, irepi re tov KatVa/30? nroXXa teal

5 Beivd ete tt}? 'AtypiKrjs rjyyeXXeTo, ov/ciri Tot?

irapovcriv earep^ev, aJOC rj Tot? dpcpl tov l^tcnricova

TOV T€ }L(JLTWVa KOI TOV 1? YlofJiTTrjiOV^ CTVVaip6fjL€VO<;,

rj teal eavTco BvvaaTeiav tivcl 7r€pif3aXX6p,evos,

iveox^ov. cj)Q)pa0€L<; T€ vtto tov 'ZefjTov Trplv

7rapacrteevdaacr0ai, ecf>rj t€ tco McOpiSaTtj tco Ylep-

yaprjvco ttjv eirtKovpiav eirl tov Rocnropov dOpoi-
6 %eiv, teal TTiCTTevOeis direXvOr). teal ovtco peTa
TavTa ypappLaTa tivcl avveirXaaev a>9 teal irapa
TOV ZfClTTLCOVOS ol 7T€pL(f)0eVTa, KOI €% aVTCOV TOV T€

Y^aiaapa ev t\) 'Acppifcf} r)TTr)o~Qai teal diroXcoXevai

BirjyyeXXe, teal eavTco ttjv dpyr\v ti)s Supta? irpoa-
7 T€Ta%0ai eXeye. tedtc tovtov ttjv re Tvpov /acto,

twv irpoirapecrtcevacrpuevcov fcaTeXa{3e, tcdvTevOev

7T/909 Tfl TOV %€^TOV CTTpaTOTreBa TTpOLTycopcOV

TTepieirecrev avTco teal r)TT7]0el<; eTpcoOrj. iradcov Be

tovto KaTa puev to icryypov ovkgt avTov eireipaae,
tols Be Br/ o-TpaTid)Tai<; TTpoairepircov Tivd Tpoirov
ovtw TLvds avTCov io~cf)€T€pLo-aTO coaTe teal avTO-

%eipa<; tov %4%tov yeveaOai.
27

''

AiroOavovTos Be etceivov to t€ cTTpaTevpua irav

ttXi]V okiycov itpoar]TaiplaaTO (to 1)9 yap ev Aira-

p,eia yeiixd^ovTas eVeS/cofe [xev e'9 KiXitclav irpo-

a7roxcop7]aavTa<; f ov pJr\v teal irpoaeiroLrjaaTo), teal

e'9 Trjv Xvptav eiraveXOcov cTTpaTrjyos re chvofidaOrj
teal ttjv

'

Airdpeiav etcpaTvvaTO, ottcos oppLrjTijptov

2 ol tov TToXepov yevrjTai. ttjv Te rfkitciav ov% otl

ttjv eXevOepav dXXa teal ttjv tcov BovXcov teaTeXeye,
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selves with him and he had attached to himself b.c. 42

various soldiers of Sextus who came there at different

times to garrison the city, and when, morever, many
alarming reports kept coming in from Africa about

Caesar, lie was no longer content with the existing
state of affairs, but began to stir up a rebellion, his

aim being either to help the followers of Scipio and
Cato and the Pompeians or to win for himself some

political power. But he was discovered by Sextus
before he had finished his preparations, and explained
that he was collecting these troops for the use of

Mithridates the Pergamenian in an expedition against

Bosporus ; his story was believed, and he was
released. So after this he forged a letter, which
he pretended had been sent to him by Scipio, on the

basis of which he announced that Caesar had been
defeated and had perished in Africa and claimed that

the governorship of Syria had been assigned to him.

He then seized Tyre with the aid of the forces he
had got ready, and from there he advanced against
the legions of Sextus, but was defeated and wounded
while attacking him. After this experience, he did not

again make an attempt by force upon Sextus, but sent

messages to his soldiers, and in some way or other

won some of them to himself to such an extent that

they murdered Sextus with their own hands.

When Sextus was dead, Bassus gained possession
of all his army except a few ; for the soldiers who had
been wintering in Apamea withdrew into Cilicia

before his arrival, and although he pursued them, he
did not win them over. Returning then to Syria, he
took the title of praetor and fortified Apamea, so as

to have it as a base for the war. And he proceeded
to enlist the men of military age, not only freemen
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teal xprjjiara rjOpot^e teal oirXa /careerteevd^eTO.

Trpdaaovra Be avrov ravra Taios Tt? 'Avticttios

6? irdXiopiciav KarefcXeicre. /cal /xera tovto dyyu>-

p,a\a dywvi^ofxevoi, teal puriherepoL la^vpov ti

irapaXaj3elv Bvvd\xevoi, dcnrovBro Biokco^tj 7rpb<;

3 avfi/idxwv ejrayeoyrjv BteXvdrjaav. /cal 'KvricnLcp

fjiev etc T€ t&v Trepi^eopcov oi ra tov Katcrapo?

fypovovvres ical etc tt}? Pco/a^? arparicorai vir
J

avrov 7refjL(f)0evTe<; irpocreyevovTo, tQ> Be Brj Bacrcrft)

o
''

AXyavBovios 6 'Apa/Sto?* outo? yap tw re

AovteovXXro irporepov, wenrep elprjrai fioi y ofioXo-

yrjeras, teal Tot? UdpOois puera tovto tcaTa tov

4 Kpdaaov avvapapuevo^, tot€ 7rapeteXt]dr) fxev tar'

d/jL(f)OTepcDV, eXdcov Be e<? to fieaov tt)<; tc iroXeax;

teal tu)v crTpaTOTTeBcov, irpiv ti diTOKptvaaOai

o-$>Lcn, tt)v Te Gv\xp,ayiav aTretcrjpvtje, teal eTreiBr) 6

Baco-o? V7repe/3a\e tols ^prjfiacnv, iireKovpijae tc

avTtp teal ev tjj p^dyr] iroXv tols To^evpuaaiv eire-

5 tepdrrjaev. ol Be Br) TldpdoL r)X6ov fiev teal avTol

t<£> Bacrcro) €ttlk\7)tol, ov fxevTOi teal eirl 7roXv

avTep Bta tov yeip,(hva avveyevovTO, teal Bia tovto

ovBe eirpa^dv tl d&oXoyov. teal 6 fiev Bvvt]0ei<;

Tiva y^pbvov, eireiTa vivo Te Map/cuov
1

Kplcnrov
teal virb AovtcLov ^Tatov 2

Movpteov avOis tcaT-

eipxOy.^
28 Toiovtcov Be Br) twv irpaypidTWv avTols ovtcov, 6

Kdacrios eireXOwv t«9 re iroXeis irdaa^ evOvs

irpos tc ttjv Bo^av $)v ev tt) Tapneia eTreTroirjtcet

Kal 7T/30? Ttjv Xoltttjv ev/cXeiav w/ceicocraTO, teal Ta

1

Maptdov Reim., pdpKov LM.
2 Sraiov Bs., (TTarlov LM (and so in the following chapters

except 33, where they read araZiov).
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but slaves as well, to gather money, and to prepare b.c. 42

arms. While he was thus engaged, one Gaius

Antistius besieged him. Later they had a fairly

equal struggle, and when neither party was able to

gain any great advantage, they parted, without any
definite truce, to await the bringing up of allies.

Antistius was joined by such persons of the vicinity

as favoured Caesar and by soldiers who had been

sent from Rome by Caesar, while Bassus was joined

by Alchaudonius the Arabian. He it was who had

formerly made terms with Lucullus, as I have stated,
1

and later joined with the Parthians against Crassus.

On this occasion he was summoned by both sides,

but entered the space between the city and the

camps and before making any answer called for bids

for his services as an ally ;
and as Bassus outbid

Antistius, he assisted him, and in the battle proved

greatly superior in his archery. Even the Parthians,

too, came at the invitation of Bassus, but on account

of the winter failed to remain with him for any
considerable time, and hence did not accomplish

anything of importance. Bassus prevailed for a time,

to be sure, but was later again held in check by
Marcius Crispus

2 and Lucius Staius Murcus.

Affairs with them were in this state when Cassius

came on the scene and at once conciliated all the

cities because of the renown of his acts while quaestor
and of his fame in general, and attached the legions of

1 Cf. xxxvi. 2, 5. 3
Q. Marcius Crispus.
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arparoireSa rd re rod ¥>daaov teal ra tcov eTepcov
2 ovSev eTTLTTOvrjaas irpocreOero. teal avTco tca6' ev

fjieTa irdvrcov avTtov avXi^o/jLevtp vBcop itc tov ov-

pavov alcpvlBiov ttoXv eireyeveTo, tcdv tovtco aves

dypioi 6? to (TTparoirehov Kara rrdcras dfia ra?

irvXas ecnreaovTes iravra rd iv avrcp ovra crvve-

yeav teal (rvverdpa^av, waTe Tivds etc tovtcov ti'iv

Te la^vv avrov tt)v avTitca teal ttjv /mera ravra
3 tcaracTTpcxfirjv retcfiijpaaOai. 7rapa\a/3a)v ovv tt)v

"Evpiav 6*5 tt)v ^lovSaiav cbpfiijae, irvOofievos tov$

(ttparlootas tovs iv rfj AlyvirTco vitb tov Kat-

aapos fcaraXeMpOivTas irpoaievai, teal itceivovs re

4 ukovltI teal tovs 'lovSaiovs Trapearijaaro. teal

/xera tovto tov fiev Bdacrov teal tov Kpiairov,
tou5 re aXXovs tovs ovtc iOeXyaavTas oi avarpa-
Tevaai, direTre/jL^fre /JLrjBev dBitdjaas, tw Be oV;

Xtuico to t€ d^iwjia fieO* ov dcpi/CTO irijptjae, teal

irpoaen tca\ to vavTitcbv eireTpe^ev.
5 Ovtco fxev teal 6 Kdaaios la^vpbs Bid Ta^ecov

eyeveTO, teal tCo re Kaiaapi irepl tcov avvaXXaytov
teal T7j yepovoia irepl twv irapovToav o\xoia tu>

¥>povT(p iireaTeCXe. teal avTcp Sid TavTa
7) ftovXr)

Trjv Te apyfiv tfj? %vpias i/3e{3alcoo-e teal tov tov

29 AoXofiiXXov iroXe/iov iyfr7]<plcraT0. ovtos yap
€T6TafcT0 fxev Trjs ^vpia^ dp^eiv teal tt)v e^oBov
v7raT€vu)v iireTroirjTO,

1

y^pbvios Be Bid T€ t?}? Ma/^e-

Sovia? /cal Bid Trjs %pdtcrj<$ e? ttjv 'Aaiav to eOvos

2 tco/jiiaOels teal etcet ivBieTpi^j/ev. iireiSij T6 evTavOa

hji ovti avTw to Boy/xa rjyyeXdrj, 777305 p>ev tt)v

Hvpiav ov TtpoeyoiprfGev, al)TOv Be Br) tcarapielvas

tov Tpeftooviov ovtco ixeieyeipiGaTO coaTe B6%av oi

1
4ireiroLT]TQ Naber, iiroturo LM.
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Bassus and of the others without any further trouble, b.c. 42

While he was encamped in one place with all of

these forces, a great downpour from the sky suddenly

occurred, during which wild swine rushed into the

camp, through all the gates at once, overturning and

throwing into confusion everything there ; hence

some inferred from this his immediate rise to power
and his subsequent overthrow. So when Cassius

had secured possession of Syria, he set out for Judaea

on learning that the followers of Caesar who had

been left behind in Egypt were approaching ; and

without any difficulty he won to his cause both

them and the Jews. Next he sent away, without

harming them in the least, Bassus and Crispus and

such others as did not care to share the campaign
with him ;

as for Staius, he retained him in the rank

which he had when he came there and entrusted the

fleet to him besides.

Thus Cassius quickly became strong ; and he sent a

despatch to Caesar about reconciliation, and to the sen-

ate about the situation, composed in similar language
to that of Brutus. Therefore the senate confirmed

him in the governorship of Syria and voted for the

war with Dolabella. Dolabella, it will be recalled,

had been appointed to govern Syria and had set out

while consul, but travelling by way of Macedonia and

Thrace, had been late in arriving in the province of

Asia, and he had delayed there also. He was still there

when he received news of the decree, and so did not

go on into Syria, but remained where he was; and
he treated Trebonius in such a manner as to inspire
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evvoua<; rrXeiarrjv rrapaayeiVy /cal rrjv re rpo^rjv
Tot? arpartcorat^ rrap e/covros avrov Xaftelv /cal

3 rrjv Biairav dBecos avv avra> rroielaOat. iireiBrj re

ev re to) Qapaovvri Bia ravr iyevero ical (pvXa/crjv

ovBep,Lav eavrov iiroielro, rrjv re X/^vpvav, iv r)

rjaav, vv/crbs i^airivaiw^ /careXafte, /cal i/celvov

aTTOKTeivas rrjv /cecfraXrjv avrov 777)0? rrjv rov Kau-

aapo? el/cova eppt^re, kclk rovrov rraaav rr/v

4
'

'Act Lav Karea^e. irvdofxevoL Be ravra ol iv oIko)

'^cofialoL ttoXc/jlov avra) iiTrjyyeiXav ovBeirco yap
6 Kalaap ovre rov 'Avrooviov ivevi/crj/cei ovre ra

iv rw acrrec Bia %eipb<; iireTroirjro. /cal rots re

avvovoriv ol prjrrjv rjfxepav e? e/cXeiyjnv rrj<; <f>iXias

avrov rrpoelirov, Xva iirj teal i/celvoi iv iyOpoiv
5 /jLOLpa, yevcovrai, /cal rrjv dvriragiv rov re iroXe/iov

rov 7T/oo? avrov rb jxev crvjnrav Tot? virdrois irpoa-

era^av, iireiBav ra nrapbvra /caropOcoaoyai, rroirj-

aaadai (rov yap Kdaraiov ovBeirco rrjv ^vpiav

e^ovra rjBeaav), Tva Be fir) irrl /xel^ov iv tco jiera^v

y^pbvto av^rjOjj, rot? rchv irpoaopcov iOvoiv apyovaiv
6 iveyelpiaav /cal fiera rovro puaOovres ra Kara

rov Kdo-aiov, rrplv teal oriovv vir* i/celvcov rrpa-

yQrjvai, ravO' direp elirov i"tyrj$icravro.

30
cO o' ovv AoXofteXXas iy/cparr)$ ovrco rrj? 'Aaias

yevofievos e? rrjv KiXi/ciav r)X6e, rov Kaaaiov iv

777 UaXaiarivrj 6W0?, teal toi>? Tapaeas efcovo-'iovs

7rpoaXa/3(ov (frpovpovs riva? avrov iv Alyeai? 6v-

2 ras ivi/crjae, /cal e? rrjv Svpt'av ivejBaXe. /cal rr/9

fxev ^Avrlo-^ela^ virb rdv ifufrpovpovvrwv avrrjv

dire/cpovaOrj, rrjv Be Br) AaoBUeiav dp,ayel Bia rrjv

(f>iXiav avrcov, rjv 7rpb<z rbv Kalaapa rbv irporepov
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in him a firm belief in his friendly disposition b.c. 42

toward him, and thus to secure from him, with his

full consent, food for his soldiers and the privilege of

living with him in security. And when Trebonius
became in this way imbued with confidence and
ceased to be on his guard, Dolabella one night

suddenly seized Smyrna, where they were staying,
slew him, and hurled his head at Caesar's statue ; and
after that he occupied all Asia. When the Romans
at home heard of this, they declared war upon him

;

for as yet Caesar had neither conquered Antony nor

got the affairs of the city under his control. They also

set a definite day before which Dolabella's followers

must leave oft' friendship with him if they also were
not to be regarded in the light of enemies. And they
instructed the consuls to take complete charge of the

measures against him and of the war, as soon as they
should have brought their present business to a

successful conclusion (for they did not yet know that

Cassius held Syria) ; however, in order that he should

not become more powerful in the meantime, they
gave the governors of the neighbouring provinces

charge of the matter. When they subsequently
learned the truth about Cassius, they passed the
decree mentioned above before anything had been
done by the provincial governors.

Dolabella, accordingly, after becoming in this way
master of Asia, came into Cilicia while Cassius was in

Palestine, took over the people of Tarsus with their

consent, conquered a few of Cassius' guards who
were at Aegae, and invaded Syria. From Antioch he
was repulsed by the garrison of the place, but he

gained Laodicea without a struggle on account of the

friendship which its inhabitants felt for the former
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ziyov, irpoaeiroirjaaTO. /cd/c tovtojv rj/juepas rivas

iayyaa^ (jd tc yap dXXa /cal to vavTi/cbv avra>

Bid Taykwv Ik t?)? 'Acrta? iirifkde) SieftaXev
1

e?

"ApaSov, oVa)? /cal Trap
1

i/ceivcov /cal yprj/xaTa /cal

3 vavs \d(3rj' /cdvTavQa aTroXrjcpdels fier oXiycov
e/avhvvevae. Siacfrvycov o° ovv diryvTrjai re rq>
Kaaauo TTpoaeXavvovTi, /cal av/JiftaXcov avrw

i)rTr]0r). /cara/cXeio-OeLS re e? rrjv Aao&l/ceiav

eTTOpOelTO, T% f*€V 1/7T€ipOV TTai>TeXcO<; €Lpy6/jL€VO$

(aXXoi re yap ru> KaaaiM /cal JldpOoi nves iftorj-

4 Orjcrav), Tat? Se 8rj vaval Tat? re 'Aata^at? A-at

Tat? AiyvTTTiais, a? rj K-XeoiraTpa avrw ewe/i^e,
/cal Trpoaerc real Tot? %pr)/j.aai tois Trap a^T/}?
iXOovaiv iayvusv, /-te^/Ot? ov 6 ^Tato? to Te vav-

riKov avveKpoTTjae, /cal e? tov tcov Aaohi/cewv

Xi/julva i(TTT\ev(Ta<$ tou? Te avTavayOevTa? e/epd-

5 Trjae teal dTre/cXeicrev ol teal ttjv ddXaaaav. Tore

yap d/n(j)OTep(o6ev t?}? eiraycoy r)<;
tcov eTTiTr)heicov

elpxOeh eTre/c8pop,r)v fxev airdvec tcov dvay/caicov

eTTOiijaaTO, /caTapaydeh Se Bid Tayecov e? to Tet-

^o?, teal TTpoBiSo/JLevov avTO ihoov, icpofirjOrj jjlt) £cov

aXoii]
2

teal eavTov KareypTjaaro. oirep irov /cal

M &p/co<; 'O/CTaouto? v7TocrTpdTr]yo<; ai/TOv eirpa^e.
6 /cal ol p,ev ra^rjs vtto tov Kaoalov, /calirep tov

Tpeftwviov aTa<fiov pi-yjravTes, ^icoOrjaav' ol Te

Gvo-TpaTevaavTes o~(pio~i /cal irepiyevofievoL /cal

awTrjpias /cal a^eta?, /ca'iTOi iroXefiioi vtto tcov

7 ol/coi 'Vcofiaicov vopaaOevTe^, eTvyov. ov puevToi

ouo' ol AaoSi/cels /ca/cov ti ttXtjv avvTeXeias XPV~
/hutcov eiraOov. dX\

y

ovSe aXXos ovSeis, avyycov
1 $ie&a\ev R. Steph., biepaWev LM.
2

aAoirj Dind., a\u>r]i LM.
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Caesar. Thereupon he became powerful for a few b.c. 42

days, especially as the fleet came to him speedily
from Asia, and he crossed over to Arados with the

object of getting both money and ships from the

people of that island also
;

there he was intercepted
with only a few followers, and ran into danger. But
he made his escape, and then encountering Cassius,
who was marching against him, he joined battle with
him and was defeated. He was then shut up and

besieged in Laodicea, entirely cut off from the main
land (for Cassius was assisted by some Parthians

among others), though he was still powerful on the

sea, not only because of the ships he had from Asia,
but also because of those from Egypt which Cleopatra
had sent him,and powerful also by reason ofthe money
which came to him from her. This situation lasted

until Staius got together a fleet, and sailing into the

harbour of Laodicea, defeated the ships that sailed

out to meet him, and barred Dolabella from the sea

also. Then, prevented on both sides from bringing in

supplies, he was forced by lack of provisions to make
a sortie ; but he was quickly driven back within the

fortress, and seeing that it was being betrayed, he
feared that he might be taken alive, and so took his

own life. His example was followed by Marcus

Octavius, his lieutenant. To these two burial was con-

ceded by Cassius, although they had cast out Tre-

bonius unburied ;
and the men who had participated

in the campaign with them and survived obtained

both safety and pardon, in spite of their having been

regarded as enemies by the Romans at home.

Furthermore, the Laodiceans also suffered no harm

apart from a forced contribution of money. But for

that matter no one else was punished, either,
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jxera tovto €7n/3ovXevadvTO)v tu> J^acrala), i/co-

XdcrO^.
31 'Ey o5 Be tclvt eyiyveTO, ol Tapaels TtXXiov

Klp,{3pov (povea re rod Kalaapos ovra real tots

JSlOwwv dpypvra irpos re ttjv tov Kaaalou eVi-

Kovpiav eireiyofievov eireyeipriQ-av tcov tov Tavpov
BioBcov elp^ai, irpoeicknTovTes Be 1 avras virb

Beovs Trapa^prjixa fiev iairetaavTO avrco, vopLicravTes

iayypbv avrop elvai, fiera Be tovto ttjv oXiyorrjTa
tcov arparicorcbv Karavotfo-avTes ovre rfj iroXei

clvtov eBe^avTO ovre ra eiriTrjBeid ol irapeo-yov.
2 eireiBr) re (ppovpiov it eViTGt^/cra? acfylatv e? ttjv

^.vplav a7rrjpe, irpoTijxoTepov to tw K.ao~crL<p

ftotiOrjaai rov rrjv iroXtv avros e^eXelv iroirjo-d-

fxevos, tovto tg €77 igtpaTevaavTes avrco irapeaTy-
aavTO, icai 7T/90? to, 'ABava o/xopd T€ afyicn /cal

Bidfyopa del ovtcl coppLrjcrav, irpofyacnv go? icai tcl

3 tov Kaacrlov irpaaaovra Trocrjadjuevoi. TrvOo/aevo';

Be TavTa e/celvos irpoTepov fiev, &)? eVt 6 AoXo-

/3eAAa? e£rj, Aovklov *Pov(f>ov in clvtovs eirefiy^ev,

varepov Be teal avTo? rfXde, zeal (jjBr) yap ajxayeX
tw 'Pou<£&> Trpoo-etcexcoptf/cecrav) aXXo p,ev <7(/>a?

ovBev Beivov elpydaaTO, to, Be xprjfiaTa t« tc iBia

4 /cal tcl Bi]/ioaia irdvTd 2
dcfreiXeTo. /cd/c tovtov

Tapo-els eiraivovs tg irapa tcov Tpicov avBpcov

(e/celvoi, yap to, irpdypara 7]Br] tcl ev Ty 'Pco/ir)

el\ov) /cal eXirlBa dvT(Xrtyeo~6al tl dvTi tcov

5 diroXcoXoTcov eXaftov rj tg K.Xeo7raTpa Bid ttjv

avpixayiav r\v tw AoXofteXXa, eTrefityev, evpeTo
3

tov viov, bv TlToXe/jLalov fxev covofia^ev, eirXaTTeTO

1 Se V. Herw., re LM. 2 iravra M, irdvTas L.
3

evpero M, eupcrS re L.
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although many of them subsequently plotted against b.c. 42

Cassius.

While this was going on the people of Tarsus had

attempted to keep from the pass through the Taurus

Tillius Cimber, an assassin of Caesar, who was then

governor of Bithynia and was hurrying forward to

help Cassius. Out of fear, however, they abandoned

the place and at the time made a truce with him, be-

cause they thought him strong; but afterwards, when

they perceived the small number of his troops, they
neither received him into their city nor furnished him

with provisions. And when he had constructed a fort

against them and had set out for Syria, believing it

to be of more importance to aid Cassius than to

destroy their city himself, they made an attack upon
this fort and got possession of it, and then set out

for Adana, a place on their borders always at variance

with them, giving as an excuse that it was supporting
the cause ofCassius. Now when Cassius heard of this,

he at first, while Dolabella was still alive, sent Lucius

Rufus against them, but later came himself; and find-

ing that they had already surrendered to Rufus with-

out a struggle, he inflicted no severe penalty upon
them, except to take away all their money, private
and public. As a result, the people of Tarsus received

praise from the triumvirs (for they were already

holding sway in Rome), and were inspired with hope
of obtaining some return for their losses. Cleopatra

also, on account of the aid she had sent to Dolabella,
was granted the right to have her son called king
of Egypt ; this son, whom she named Ptolemy,
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Be e/c tov Katcrapo? TSTO/cevai Kal Kara tovto

Y^aiaaplwva Trpoarjyopeve, fiacriXea t?)? KlyviTTov

KXrjdrjvai.

32 Kacro-io? Be eireiBr] rd re ev rfj Xvpla real ra, ev

rfi K.t\iKLa KarecTTrjcraTO, e? tt)V Aorlav 7T/00? tov

TSpovrov afyitceTO. tw? yap rrjv re o-vvwfioaiav
to)V rpcwv dvBpcov efiaOov /ecu ra irpaTTOfieva vit*

avToov Kara acjiwv jjaOovro, crwrjXdov re itcei Kal

2 ra Trpdy.fJbara eii Kal /xaXXov eKoivcoaavTO' ttjv re

jap alriav ttjv tov ttoXc/jlov ttjv avrrjv e%ovTe<;
teal rbv kivBvvov tov avTOV 7rpoaSexo/jL€voi } tttjv re

virep Trjs tov Byjfiov eXevOepias yvcofjirjv /jirjBe totc

e^Lo-TafievoL, ical efceivovs are /cal Tpels 6Wa? teal

ToiavTa SpwvTas irpoo-KaTaXvcai yXiyojxevoi,
rroXXro ttpo6vplotepov KOLvfj iravra /cal eftovXev-

3 ovto /cal eirolovv. /cal to p,ev o-vparav eyvcoaav
e? Te ttjv Ma/cebovlav eXOelv /cal 7repaLcodf]vai

avTovs eKelcre KcoXvaai, rj
/cal e? ttjv 'IraXlav

irpohia^rjvai' eirel Be Ta Te ev 777 'Pajfiy /ca0i-

o-TaadaL er eXeyovTo, /cal 77-yOo? tov ^e^TOv are

/cal 6771^6^ etyeBpevovrd g^icfiv dcryoXiav e^eiv
4 ivofii^ovTO, ov/c ev0u<i TavT erroii^aav, dXX! avroi

Te irepuovres /cal erepov^ BiairefiirovTe^ tov<$ Te

fir)heiT(o 6{io(ppovovvTd<; g$io~i TrpoorefCTWvro /cal

XprjjjLaTa /cal aTpaTiGOTas r)6poL%ov.
33 Kal avTOis 01 puev aXXoi Tavrrj irdvTe^, /cal 01

irpoaOev irepiopayfievoi, Trapa\pr]}xa wpLoXoyrjaav,
6 Be Br)

y

Apio/3ap£dvr}<; 0% T€ 'PoBlol /cal ol Av/cwi

aXXcos puev ov/c dvQio~TavTO, ov pukvTOi Kal avpi-

2 p,ayr)aai r]6eXov. viroiTTevaavTe^ ovv ai/Tovs to,

twv evavTiwVy eTreiBr) ev vtto tov Kaiaapos tov

1^2
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she pretended was her son by Caesar, and she was b.c. 42

therefore wont to call him Caesarion.

And when Cassius had settled matters in Syria and
in Cilicia, he came into Asia to meet Brutus. For
when they learned of the league of the triumvirs and
what these men were doing against them, they came

together there and made common cause more than
ever. As they shared the responsibility for the war
and looked forward to the danger in the same degree,
and as they did not even now recede from their

determination to defend the freedom of the people,
but were eager to overthrow these men also,

inasmuch as they were three in number and were

engaged in such evil undertakings, they proceeded
with the greater zeal to make all their plans in

common and to carry them out. In short, they
resolved to enter Macedonia and to hinder the others

from crossing over there, or even to forestall them by
crossing over into Italy; but inasmuch as the triumvirs

were reported to be still settling affairs in Rome and
it was thought likely that they would have their

hands full with Sextus, who was lying in wait against
them near by, they did not carry out their plans

immediately. Instead, they not only visited various

places themselves, but also sent others in various direc-

tions, winning over such as were not yet in accord

with them, and collecting both money and troops.

Nearly all the other peoples in that region, even
those who had before been waiting for the turn of

events, at once came to terms ; but Ariobarzanes, the

Rhodians, and the Lycians, while not opposing them,
were yet unwilling to form an alliance with them.
Brutus and Cassius therefore suspected them of favour-

ing their enemies, since they had been well treated by
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wporepov eireir ovOeerav, efrpovetv, teal ef)o/3i]0evre<;

fii] teal
1 avroi re drreXOovrwv eicfrwv rapd^eoeri n

teal tovs aWov? avvairoo-rrjereoeTi, yveopbrjv eiroir)-

aavro eV etceivow; rrpeorov rparreerOai, e\,irlo-avre<$

afyas, are teal Tot? ottXols tto\v avrwv vrrep-

e%ovres teal tou9 evepyeeriais d(f)06veos xpeopuevoi,
3 Bid /3pa%eo<; rreiereiv rj teal ftedo-eaOai.

2
teal

KaVovo? piev 'Po6You9, tcairoi roarovrov iirl tw

VaVTLKCp (ppOVOVVTCL? ft>0"Te 69 T€ 3
TT)V 7]7T€lpOV eV

avrbv TrpohiairXevcraL teal ra? jreBas a? etcbpLi&v

ft)? tcaX fftW«9 ttoWov? alptfaovres erriBeiicvvvai

erefrieri, vavfxa^ia repbrepov puev irepl MvvBov,
ereeira Be 777369 avrfj rfj 'PbBep Bid rov ^ratov, rep

re TrXrjdei teal rep p,eye6ei reov veeov rrjv epureiplav
4 erejiwv tcparrjeras, evi/crjere' teal puerd rovro teal

auTo? e'? rrjv vr\o~ov TrepaieoOels aWo pev teatebv

ovBev avrov? eBpaaev (ovre yap dvreerrrjadv ol,

tcai evvoiav avrcov etc rrj<; Biarpiftrjs rjv etcei tcara

rraiBeiav eireTrolrjro e?%e), ra? Be Brj vav<$ teal rd

yprjpara teal rd ocria teal rd lepd, 7r\rjv rov

dpparo^ rov H\iov, 7rapeo~7rdo~aro. tcai puerd
ravra teal rov 'Apiof3ap£dvr)v avXXafleov dire-

tcreive.

34 Upovros Be rb re tcoivbv reov Avtcleov arpdrevpua

diravrijaav avrQ> 777509 rd pueObpia pd^rj re eicpd-

rrjae teal avy/caraef)vybv e'9 rb epvpua avro/3oel

elXe, teal reov irbXeeov rd$ puev rrXelovs dpia^el

irpoarjydyero, tidvOov Be e'9 reoXiopKiav tcare-

2 tcXeiere. teal avreov etjalefrvr)? ifcBpapiovreov teal

rrvp e'9 Ta9 p,r}yavd<$ epi^aXovreov, rd re ro^evpuara
1 ^ Ka\ M, fx)) L.
2
ftidaeodcu R. Steph., ftid<ra<r6ai LM. 8 re om. L.
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the former Caesar, and they feared that when they b.c. 42

themselves should have departed those peoples would
cause some turmoil and lead the rest to revolt.

Hence they determined to turn their attention to

them first, in the hope that, since they themselves
were far superior to them in point of armed forces

and were also lavish with the favours they bestowed,

they might soon either persuade or force them to

join their cause. The Rhodians, who had so great an

opinion of the strength of their fleet that without

waiting for Cassius they sailed to the mainland against
him and displayed to his army the fetters they were

bringing with the idea that they were going to

capture many alive, were nevertheless defeated by
him in a naval battle, first near Myndus and later

close to Rhodes itself ;
he accomplished this through

Staius, who overcame their skill by the superior
number and size of his ships. Afterwards Cassius

himself crossed over to their island, where he met
with no resistance, possessing, as he did, their good-
will because of the stay he had made there while

pursuing his education
;

and though he did the

people no harm, yet he appropriated their ships,

money, and public and sacred treasures, with the

exception of the chariot of the Sun. Afterwards he
arrested and killed Ariobarzanes.

As for Brutus, he overcame in battle the combined

army of the Lycians which met him near the border,
and when it fled in a body into the camp, captured
it without a blow ; he won over the majority of the
cities without a struggle, but Xanthus he besieged.

Suddenly the inhabitants made a sortie, hurling fire

upon his machines, and at the same time shooting
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teal d/eovria ajjLCL dcfyevreov,
1

e<? rrav teivBvvov d(j)l-

teero. teav rraaavBl drrwXero, el /ir) oV avrov rov

irvpbs ayadfJLevoi ol arparicorai irpoaep,i^av avrois

a7Tpoa&6fC7)Toi yvfivrjrevovaiv, teal eteeivovs re e? to

3 ret^os tearrjpaljav, teal avrol avveaTrecrovres ac^iai
rov re irvpbs e? olteias rivd? eve/3aXov, teal tou?

/nev optovras rb yiyvo/xevov TrpoteareirXrj^av, tol$

8' drrcoOev even 86£av &>? teal rrdvra dpBrjv yprj-

teores irapkeryov ite yap rovrov teal ol emydipioi
rd Xoirra eOeXovral avytearerrpr^crav /cala\X,??A,ou?

4 ol irXeiovs dve^prja-avro. fierd Be rovro 7r/)o? to,

Hdrapa 6 B^oOto? rjXOe, teal irpoeteaXeaaro
2
nev

auTOu? e? (f>iXiav, &>? 8' ov\ virij/eovo-av (ot Te yap
BovXoi teal rcov eXevOepwv ol rrevrjres, ol fiev

eXevOepias ol Be XP€^V dirotcoTrrj? irporerv^Kore^,
etecoXvov a(j)a<i avfji^fjvai), rb fiev trpwrov tol><?

al^fJuaXaiTov^ rwv "Savdiwv (teal yap ev yevei

avrol? tear emyafilav iroXXol rjvav) eire^-tye

a<j)io-iP, iXrrlBa eyoav hi eteeivcov avrov? rrpoa-
5 d^eadar eirel S' ovBev /xaXXov eveBoaav teaiirep

7rpoitea avrov rov? dvayteaiov? eiedarw BiBovros,

rrparripiov ri vir avrb rb rel^o? ev dafyaXel teare-

o-rrjaaro, teal irapdycov eva eteaarov rwv irpoorcov

dire/eripvrrev, el 7tg>? Bid ye rovrov rov? Ua-

rapea?^ viraydyoiro. 6)? 8' ovBe rore avrui

rrpo(jeyj£>pr\Gav, oXiyov? drroBojAevo? rov? Xoiirov?

6 d(f>7]teev. IBovre? Be rovro ol evBov ovteer dvrr/pav,
dXX

y

ei/Ov? avrSt &>? teal dperrjv eypvri trpoaeOevro,

firjBev e^co roiv ^prj/jbdrcov ^/iicoOevre?. teal rovro

1
b.(piVTU)V Bs., ecpevTwv LM.

2
irpoeKaAeaaro St., irpocreKaXeffaro LM.

8
Uarapeas R. Steph., wa.Tapa.las LM.
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their arrows and javelins, and he was brought into

the greatest danger. Indeed, his forces would have

been utterly destroyed had they not pushed their way
through the very fire and unexpectedly attacked

their assailants, who were light-armed. These they
hurled back within the walls, and themselves rushing
in along with them, they cast fire into some of the

houses, striking terror into those who witnessed

what was being done and giving those at a distance

the impression that they had captured absolutely

everything ; thereupon the inhabitants of their own
accord helped set fire to the rest, and most of them
slew one another. Later Brutus came to Patara and
invited the people to conclude an alliance

;
but they

would not obey, for the slaves and the poorer portion
of the free population, who had just received, the

former their freedom and the latter remission of

their debts, prevented their making terms. So at

first he sent them the captive Xanthians, to whom
many of them were related by marriage, in the hope
that through these he might bring them around ; but

when they yielded none the more, in spite of his

offering to each man his own kin as a free gift, he set

up an auction block in a safe place under the very
wall and bringing up the prominent Xanthians one

at a time, auctioned them off", to see if by this

means at least he could bring the people of Patara

to terms. But when they would not even then come
over to him, he sold only a few and let the rest go.
And when the people inside saw this, they no longer
held out, but forthwith attached themselves to his

cause, regarding him as an upright man
;
and they

were punished only by the imposition of a fine. The
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kcl\ ol Mvpels eTTOirja-av, eiretBr) tov arparyybv
avrcov ev tm eirivelw \a/3a>v direXvae. /cal ovtcd

teal raWa Bl oXiyov Trapearijaaro.
35 Tavr ovv dp,(f)6Tepoi irpd^avTe^ e? re ttjv

y

A(TLav avOis rjXOov, /cal rrdvff oaa e/c BiafioXwv,
ola ev tols toiovtois (piXei av/jiftaLveiv, viroTrra

irpbs aWr/Xovs eiyov, e'9 T6 to puecrov /cal Kara

/Aovas Trpoevey/covres /cal BLaXvadfxevoL e$ rrjv

2 Ma/ceBovlav rjirelyovro. teal clvtovs Tdios re

Nft)p/3a^o? teal Ae/clSto?
1
2a£a? e^Orjaav tov t€

'Yoviov, irplv tov Xtulov eXOelv, irepaioiOevTe^, /cal

iracrav ttjv pky^pi tov Uayyalov yfjv irpoxaTa-

o-%6vt€<;, teal 7rpo? to?? <PiXl,Tr7roi<; oTpaToire-
3 Bevad/xevoL. to Be Br) ao~TV tovto irapd Te tu>

Uayyalw teal irapd tw Xvfif36X(p /ceiTar Xv/jl-

ftoXov yap to ywp'iov ovo/id^ovai /cad' b to opos
itcelvo eTepqy Tivl e? /xeaoyetav dvaTeivovTt avfi-

ftdXXei, /cal ecrTi pueTa^v Nea? TroXectx; ical tcov

^PiXlttttcov' t] fiev yap 7r/oo? ttj OaXdaar) icaT

dvTLTrepas Sdaov rjv, rj Be cvtos t&v opwv eirl tw
4 ireBiw ireTroXiGTai. teal eTV^ov yap ttjv avvTOfxw-

TaTrjv avToi) virepftoXrjv 6 Te Xdtjas /cal 6 Ncop-
flavbs 7rpo/caTa\af36vTe<;, TavTy fiev 6 B/joOto? 6

Te TLdaaLos ovBe eirelpaaav Biaftrjvai, eTepav Be

Tiva fiatcpoTepav /caTa Ta? ]£pr)VL$a<; wvofiaafievas

wepieXdovTes (f>v\a/cfj fiev /cal e/cel eveTv^ov,
5 ftiaad/AevoL Be avTrjv elao) t€ twv opwv eyevovTO,

/cal 7T/30? tt)V itoXlv tcaTa Ta fieTecopa eirLTrapeX-

OovTes evTavOa %&>^t? e/caTepo<i, w? ye tw Xoyw
elirelv, eaTpaToireBevo~avTO'

2 tw yap epyco /caff

1 Aenldios H. Steph., 5eKi\tos LM.
2
iarpaToireSevaavTo L, 4<TTpaToirt8fV(raTo M.
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people of Myra also did likewise when Brutus b.c. 42

captured their general at the harbour and then

released him. And thus he secured the control of

the other districts also in a short time.

After accomplishing these results Brutus and
Cassius came again into Asia ;

and all the suspicions
which they were harbouring against each other as

the result of calumnious talk, such as is wont to arise

in similar conditions, they brought forward and dis-

cussed with each other in privacy, and after becoming
reconciled again they hastened into Macedonia. And
they found that Gaius Norbanus and Decidius

Saxa had anticipated them by crossing the Ionian

Sea before Staius arrived, occupying the whole

country as far as Mt. Pangaeum and encamping near

Philippi. This city is situated near Pangaeum and

Symbolon. Symbolon ("Junction") is the name

they give the place where the mountain mentioned

joins on (sy?nballci) to another that extends into the

interior, and it is between Neapolis and Philippi ; for

the former town was near the sea, opposite Thasos,
while the latter is situated within the mountains
on the plain. And inasmuch as Saxa and Norbanus,
as it chanced, had already occupied the most direct

pass across, Brutus and Cassius did not even try to

get through that way but went round by a longer
road that passes by a place called Crenides. 1

Here,
too, they encountered a garrison, but overpowered it,

got inside the mountains, approached the city along
the high ground, and there encamped, nominally
each by himself; but, as a matter of fact, they

1
i.e.

" The Springs," an early name for Philippi.
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6 ev 7]v\i(ravT0. rd fiev yap arparoireBa, &)9 zeal

evratcTOTepoL ol crrpanayraL Kal pdovs dpyeiv wai,

Bi^fl KaTearr), iravrbs Be By Kal rov Bid peaov
avrcov fcal rd<f)p<i) Kal aravpcopuarL irepiXrjj)6evros

el<? re o 7ra? 7repij3oXos dpL^orepwv eyevero, real ev

kolvw ryv air avrov dacj)d\eiav el^ov.
36 *YLaav Be 7ro\v tw irXrfOei rwv evavrtcov rwv

Tore irapovrcov fcaOvireprepoi, kcli hid rovro to re

^vpu/3o\ov eKfcpovaavTes avrovs KareXaftov, Kal

rd ernrrjBeLa ravrrj re oY ekdrrovos ck r?}?

6a\daarj<; eiryyovro Kal Ik rov ireBiov Kara-

2 Oeovres ekdpftavov. 6 yap Ncopflavbs 6 re 2afa?
rravarparLa pev ovBe eroXfirjaav avrocs irpoa-

pl^ai, eKirefJL'rrovTes B' lirrreas eKBpopov? otttj

irapeiKoi, ovBZv eirepaivov, dX\? avroi re Bid

cfrvXaKrjs paXkov r) Bid klvBvvwv to arparorreBov
eiTotovvro, kcli rov Kalcrapa rov re 'Avtqjvtov

3 airovBfi pererrepirovro. ovroi yap Tea)? p,ev irepl

re tovs 'PoBlov? Kal rrepl rov<; Avklovs rov re

K.daaiov Kal rov TSpovrov do"%okov<; ovras eirvvOd-

vovro, eirl irXelov re avrovs eBo^dv o~(pLo~L irpoo--

rroXep^o-eLV, Kal ovk rjirei^Oyaav dXXa rov re

?£di;av Kal rov Ncopftavbv is rrjv MaKeBovlav
i irpoeirep^av alaOopevoi Be avrovs eaXwKoras,

rot? pev Avklols Kal rocs 'FoBlols erraivovs re

eBoaav Kal y^pr]para ^apielaOaL bireo-ypvro, avrol

Be eK pev tt)? rroXews evOvs i^copprjaav, ey%pov-
laavres Be 'Avrojvios pev irepl Jipevreaiov (yirb

yap rov 1 Xratov KaOelpyero) Kaiaap Be irepl

'PijyLOV (tt/90? yap rov Xe^rov rrjv re %LKeXiav

1 TOV M
}
TOV TOV L.
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bivouacked together. For, in order that the soldiers b.c. 42

might preserve better discipline and be easier to

manage, the camp consisted of two separate parts ;

but as all of it, including the intervening space, was
surrounded by a ditch and a rampart, the entire

circuit was the same for both, and from it they
derived their safety in common.

Brutus and Cassius were far superior in numbers to

their adversaries then present and hence drove out

the others and got possession of Symbolon ;
in this

way they were able not only to bring provisions from

the sea over a shorter route but also to secure them
from the plain by making descents thither. For

Norbanus and Saxa did not venture to offer them
battle even with their entire force, though they sent

out horsemen as skirmishers, wherever opportunity
offered ; but, as they accomplished nothing, they
were careful for their own part rather to keep their

camp well guarded than to expose it to danger, and
sent urgent summons to Caesar and Antony. For
these leaders, so long as they heard that Cassius and
Brutus were busy with the Rhodians and the Lycians,
had supposed that their adversaries would have

fighting on their hands there for a long time, and
therefore had not made haste to come, but had

merely sent Saxa and Norbanus ahead into Mace-
donia. But when they perceived that the Lycians
and Rhodians had been overpowered, they bestowed

praise upon these peoples and promised to make them
a present of money, and they themselves at once
set out from the city. Both, however, encountered

delays. Antony had to spend some time at Brun-

disium, where he was shut up by Staius, and Caesar
at Rhegium, after he had first turned aside to meet
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eyovra teal tt}? 'IraXta? ireipeovra
x

irpoaireTpd-
irero) BieTplfirjaav.

37 'O? 6° ovv ovros re ov teaOatperbs
2
eBogev elvai

<T(f)icrL,
teal ra rov J^acratov rod re Upovrov fidX-

XoV aVTOVS 7]7T6l^€, /Lt€/DO? fl€V Tl TOV GTpaTOV 7T/)0?

(ppovpav tt)<; 'IraXias /eareXnrov, rq> Be Br) irXelovt

2 rov 'loviov ao-(f>a\co<; eirepaidiO^crav. teal Kaiaap
fiev ev AvppaxLG) voo-rjaas vireXeLfydr), 'Avtcovios

Be 7T^o? tovs <J>tXt7T7rou9 rfkaae, teal Trapavritea

/xev pcofzrjv Tiva tch? afyerepois irapecryev, eveBpev-
aas Be rivas rcov evavrlcov atraycoyovvra^ teal

3 aefyaXels ovteer ovo" enrro?
3
eOdpaei. 6 ovv Kat-

aap 7rv66/j,€vo<; tovto teal cWcra? etedrepov, eire ri

eXarrcoOeirj Kara fiovas av/ji/3aXa)v eire teal tepa-

Trjaeiev (ete fjuev yap rov rov re Bpovrov teal rov

Kdaawv, ete Be rov rov
'

Avrdoviov 7rdvro)<; ec/>'

eavrbv layyaeiv evopaaev), rjirei^Orj Kalirep tea\

4 rore 6tl^ dppeocrrwv. tedfc rovrov dveOdparj&av
jxev oi irepi rov 'Avrcoviov enel S' ovk daefeaXh

e<f)aivero to fir] ov% d/xa irdvras avrovs avXi^e-
aOai, e? re ywp'iov ev teal e? epvjxa ev ra rpia

5 arparevfxara crvvrjyayov. dvrLteaOrjfievcov Be av-

tcov dXXijXoL? e/eBpofial fxev teal dvreire^oBoi trap
1

d/j,(f)OTep(ov co? ervyev eylyvovro, fidyr] Be ete irapa-

Ta^eo)? ovBe/jbia ypovov nvd avvrjveyOrj, tealroc

teal rod Katcraoo? teal rov 'Avtcovlov irdvv avfx-
6 fiaXelv airovBa^ovrwv Tat? re yap Bwdfjuecn fidX-
Xov rcov evavricov eppcovro, teal rcov eTurrjBelcov

1 Heller regards the words r-fjv re 1.iKe\iav . . . irfipwvra as
an interpolation. They reeur in chap. 38, 1, and can hardly
be genuine in both instances.

2 ov Kadaiperbs Dind., ovk avdaipfTos LM.
3 avTbs M, avrovs L. 4 en M, om. L.
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Sextus, who held Sicily and was making an attempt b.o. 42

on Italy.

When, however, it seemed to them to be impossible
to overthrow Sextus, and the operations of Cassius

and Brutus urged them to greater haste, they left a

small part of their army to garrison Italy and with

the major portion safely crossed the Ionian Sea.

Caesar fell sick and was left behind at Dyrrachium,
while Antony marched toward Philippi ; and for a

time he was a source of some strength to his soldiers,

but after laying an ambush for some of the enemy
when they were gathering grain and failing in his

attempt, even he was no longer hopeful. Caesar heard

of the situation and feared the outcome in either case,

whether Antony, acting alone, should be defeated in

an engagement or should conquer, for in the one event

he felt that Brutus and Cassius would gain strength
to oppose him, and in the other that Antony would

certainly do so ; therefore he made haste, though
still sick. At this the followers of Antony also took

courage ;
and since it seemed the only safe course for

them to encamp all together, they assembled the

three divisions in one place and in one stronghold.
While the armies were encamped opposite each

other, sallies and counter-sallies took place on both

sides, as chance dictated
; but for some time no

regular battle was joined, although Caesar and

Antony were exceedingly eager to bring on a

conflict. For not only were their forces stronger
than those of their adversaries, but they were not so
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ov% o/jLOL(o<; avTols rjvTTopovv Bid rb t?}? 6aXdaarj<^,
are rod vavriKov acfrcov tw %e£r<p 7rpoo~7roXefiovv-

tos, /ni] Kparelv.
38 Ovroi /lev ovv Br) Bid re ravra /cal Bid rbv

Xetjrov rrjv re ^i/ceXiav eyovra /cal rr}<; 'IraXias

ireipwvra,
1

fir) /cal ypovicrdvrcov avrcov rrjv re

^IraXiav KaraXd/3rj nal e'<? rrjv Ma/ceBovlav eXdy,
2 oipywv. 6 Be Br) Kdo~o~io<; 6 re B/?oOto? aXXws

fxev ov/c w/cvovv rrjv fjbd^rjv (paov yap rfj pco/jurj

r<bv arparicorcov rjXarrovvro, roaovrov rq> TrXrjOei

eirXeove/crovv), e/cXoyi^o/xevoi Be rd re i/celvcov /cal

ra a(perepa [crvpijxayol re yap avrols /caO* e/cdarrjv
3 rj/juepav rrpoaeyiyvovro, fcal rrjv rpocfirjv acfrOovov

biro rwv vewv el^ov) dve/3dXXovro, eo 7tg>? dvev

KivBvvov /cal (jbOopov rivwv eiri/cparijaeiav are

yap Brj/xepdarai re d/cpi/3(o<; 6We? /cal 7Tyoo? iroXi-

ra<i aycovi^op.evoi e/ceivwv re ovBev rjrrov r) rcov

avvovrcov acplai Btea /cbiro vv, /cal eireOvjxovv e/ca-

repoi? o/jLOMos /cal rrjv aoirrjplav kcu rrjv eXev-

4 Oepiav rrapaayelv. y^povov fiev ovv riva Bid ravra

dveayov, ov/c eOeXovres atyicnv e? yelpa? eXOeiv

a>? fjuevroi ra crrparev/juara, are e/c rod virrj/cbov rb

rrXelarov ovra, rfj re rpij3f) ftapwo/ieva /cal rwv

dvriiroXe/xovvrwv /caracf)povrjo~avra, on ro /caOdp-
aiov rb irpb rwv dycovcov yiyvbfievov evrbs rov

5 epvfiaros co? /cal BeBiores eiroirjaavro, e? re rrjv

lid\rjv wp/Arjaav /cal BieXdXovv on, av eirl irXelov 2

BiarpifyOooai, ro re arparbireBov e/cXeiyfrovai /cal

Biaa/ceBaaOrjcrovrai, ovra) Br) /cal a/covres avve-

fiitjav.

39 Meyiarov Br) rbv dycova rovrov ical virep irdv-

1 Cf. note on chap. 36, 4, 8 irXeiov Bk., ir\elw LM.
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abundantly supplied with provisions, because their b.c. 43

fleet was away fighting Sextus and they were there-

fore not masters of the sea.

Hence these men, for the reasons given and because
of Sextus, who held Sicily and was making an attempt
on Italy,

1 were full of eagerness owing to their fear

that while they delayed he might capture Italy and
come into Macedonia. As for Cassius and Brutus,

they had in general no aversion to a battle, inasmuch
as the weakness of their troops was counterbalanced

by their superior numbers ; but when they reflected

upon the situation of their opponents and upon their

own and observed that fresh allies were being added
to their own numbers every day and that they had
abundant food by the aid of their ships, they held off

in the hope of gaining their ends without danger and
loss of men. For, as they were genuine friends of

the people and were contending with citizens, they
consulted the interests of the latter no less than those
of their own associates, and desired to afford safety
and liberty to both alike. For some time, therefore,

they waited, for the reasons given, not wishing to

come to blows with them. The troops, however,
composed mostly of subject nations, were vexed by
the delay and despised their antagonists because they
had offered inside their camp the sacrifice of puri-

fication, which regularly precedes a conflict, and
thus showed signs of fear

; hence they were eager
for the battle and talked to the effect that if there
should be more delay, they would abandon the camp
and disperse. In these circumstances Brutus and
Cassius reluctantly joined battle.

That this struggle proved tremendous and surpassed
1 See end of chap. 36 and note on Greek text there.
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Ta? to 1/9 e/jL(pv\lov<; rou? rot? ^Vwfiaioi^ yeyovoras
ovte aireiKora)^ av rt<? avp,/3f}vai vop,Laeiev, ov%
otl teal Tot? irXijOeaiv r) teal tclis aperal^ roov

p>ayeo apuevcov Btyvey/eev
1 avTWV (noWa) yap ical

Tr\elov<z real a/Aelvow; crepcov iroWaxoOi rjywvi-

cravro), a\X otl irepi re rr)<; e\ev@epla<; teal rfj<;

Srjfio/cpaTLas rore &>? ovrrunroTe eTroXefXTjaav.
2 crvveireaov Liev yap ical avOis dXXrjXois, osairep

teal irporepov akX e/cetVof? puev tov$ dywvas
virep rod tivos iiraKOvaovcnv iiroirfo-avTO, Tore Be

ol /jl€v €9 Bvvaareiav avrovs r)yov, oi Be e? avro-

vofjbiav e^rjpovvTO. 66ev ovB' dvetev\jrev en 2
7rpo?

atcpiftr) irapprjalav 6 Bfj/ios tcaiirep vir ovBevos

3 aXXoTplov i]TTr]6ei<; (to yap rot, vtt^koov to Te

o~v.fjL/jLayitcbv to tot€ airrot? irapayevopLevov ev

7rpocr0r]/c7]<; fiepei tov ttoXltlkov r)v), oU' airro? tg

eavTov tcpeiTTcov Te a/xa teal tjttwv yevoLievo? teal

ecr<f)T)\ev eavTov teal €C<f)dXr], teci/e tovtov to Te

BrjfjuoKpaTiteov crvparapavaXwae teal to puovapyiteov
4 etepaTvve. teal ov Xeyco &>? ov avvrjveyteev avTol?

r)TT7]6elai tot6" tI yap av tls aXXo irepl avTwv

a/jLcfroTepcoOev Liayeo-aLievwv elirou rj otl 'VcoiiatoL

p,ev evLter}6r)aav, K.alaap Be etepaTrjaev; 6p,o(ppo-

vrjaaL Liev yap ev tw teaOeaTOiTi, Tpoirtp t% ttoXl-

5 Teta? ovteeO' oloi Te r)aav ov yap eGTiv 07ra>?

BrjpotepaTia atepaTOS, e? toctovtov dpyr)<$ oyteov

Tcpoywpr]o-a(ja, aaxfipovrjaai BvvaTar ttoXXovs B'

av eirl ttoXXols teal avOis dycovas ollolovs dveXo-

puevoi 7rdvT(os av ttotc iBovXajdrjaav rj teal e<j)0d-

prjo-av.
1

StTiveyicev Leuncl., SiriutyKay LM.
2 en M, on L.
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all previous civil conflicts of the Romans would be b.o. 42

naturally surmised,—not that it was greater than

they in either the number of the combatants or as

regards their valour, since far larger masses and braver

men than they had fought on many fields, but because
now as never before liberty and popular government
were the issues of the struggle. For though they
again came to blows with one another just as they had
done previously, yet these later struggles were for

the purpose of finding out what master they should

obey, whereas on the present occasion the one side

was trying to lead them to autocracy, the other side to

self-government. Hence the people never attained

again to absolute freedom of speech, even though
vanquished by no foreign nation (the subject and
the allied forces then present with them were of

course merely a kind of complement of the citizen

army) ; but the people at one and the same time

triumphed over and were vanquished by themselves,
defeated themselves and were defeated, and con-

sequently they exhausted the democratic element
and strengthened the monarchical. And yet I do not

say that it was not beneficial for the people to be
defeated at that time—what else, indeed, can one

say regarding the contestants on both sides than that
the vanquished were Romans and that the victor was
Caesar !

—for they were no longer capable of main-

taining harmony in the established form of govern-
ment. It is, of course, impossible for an unadulterated

democracy that has grown to so proud an empire
to exercise moderation

;
and so they would later on

have undertaken many similar conflicts one after

another, and some day would certainly have been
either enslaved or ruined.
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40 Tldpeari Be teal e/c rcov crr)pLei(ov roiv rore av/j,-

ftdvroov cnfriai re/c/j,ijpao~6ai on /ieyicrro<$ Bia<f>avcb<;

6 dyebv avrois iyevero' rb yap Baijibviov, wairep
rrov /cal del irpb rcov droncordrcov <f)i\el irpoari-

fiatveiv, irdvra acf)Lo~iv dtcpificos teal ev rfj 'Vcd/jut)

real ev rfj Ma/ceBovia rd e/cftdvra air avrov rrpo-
2 e/JLavrevaaro. ev yap r& darei o re tJXios tot€

}iev rjXarrovro ical eXdyicnos eylyvero, rore Be

xal fieya? teal rpirrbs etjecpaivero, /cat rrore /cal

vv/crbs e^eXa/jiyfre' real Kepavvol dWoae re 7ro\\a-

yove koX e? rbv rod Ni/calov A £09 ftcojibv ecfrepovro,

XajMTrdBes re evravOa /cdicelo~e firrov,
1

ical aaX-

rriyywv r)XaL ottXcov re /crvwoi /cal crrparoireBcov

fioal vv/crbs e/c re r<ov rod K.aiaapo<; /cal i/c rtov

-ov • AvrcovLov /ctjitcov, bfioycopcov dWrfkoLS irapd
2 rw TifiepiBi ovrcov, rj/covovro.

2
/cal rrpoaeri /cal

/eveov /cvvbs aw/jia 7Tyoo? rb krjfjLrjrpiov irpoo-eX-
/cvaas rr)v re yrjv roU rroalv wpvtje /cal /careywerev
avrb. /cal ri rraiBdpiov Be/caBa/crv\ov<; yelpa?
eypv eyevvijOi), rjpuiovos re Bi(f)ve<; repas ere/ce' rd

fjuev yap rrpbaOia Xttttm, rd Be Xourd rj/juovqy ecp/cei.

4 /cal 6 tt}? 'Adrjvd*; 6%b<; 777)0? to KajrcrcoXiov ef

iTTiToBpoiAias rivb<? eiravLoov o-vverpiftr], rb re

dyaX/JUL rb rov Ato? to ev ra>
y

A\/3avq> bv alfia

trap avrds rd<$ dvoyds e/c re rov Beijiov co/jlov /cal

5 e/c Trj? Sefta? yeipo? dveBco/ce. /cal ravra fiev e/c

rov Bai/jLOvlov acfeiai TrpoeBet^Or], rrorapLOi re ev rfj

yu>pa avrcbv oi fiev iravrdiraaiv i^eXiirov ol B'

dvdiraXiv pelv rjpgavro' o-vvevr)ve%0ai
3 Be 7T6>? e?

1
$ttov Oddey, ^ttov L, titttov M.

2
ijkovovto R. Steph., Tjnovero LM, €|tj/coiWto Zon.

8
ovvsvii\vkxQa.i Bk., avPT}vex®ai LM.
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We may infer also from the portents which b.o. 42

appeared to them at that time that it was manifestly

a supreme struggle in which they were engaged ;
for

Heaven, even as it is ever accustomed to give warn-

ing signs before the most unusual events, foretold to

them accurately both in Rome and in Macedonia all

the results that would come of it. Thus, in the city

the sun at one time would be diminished and grow

extremely small, and again would show itself huge
and trebled in size, and once it even shone forth at

night ;
thunderbolts descended at many places and in

particular upon the altar of Jupiter Victor ; meteors

darted hither and thither ;
notes of trumpets, clashing

of arms, and shouts of armed hosts were heard by

night from the gardens both of Caesar and of Antony,
which were close together beside the Tiber. More-

over, a dog dragged the body of another dog to the

temple of Ceres, where he dug up the earth with his

paws and buried it. A child was born with hands

that had ten fingers each, and a mule gave birth to a

prodigy of two species, the front part of it resembling
a horse and the rest a mule. The chariot of Minerva

while returning to the Capitol from the races in the

Circus was dashed to pieces, and the statue of Jupiter
on the Alban Mount sent forth blood from its right

shoulder and right hand at the very time of the Feriae.

These were the warnings they had from Heaven
; and

there were also rivers in their land which gave out

entirely or began to flow backward. And on the
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ravrb Kal 6o~a irapa rwv dv0pco7ro)v Kara gvvtv-

6 yiav eTrpa^Oi) eBogev ev re yap rats dvox^ o

TroXiapxos ra Aaridpia, ovt aXXcos irpoarj/covra
avTW ovt iv ra> Kcupa) e/c€Lva) yiyveaOai elcoObra,

iiroir)aev, Kal oi dyopavo/jboi rod irXtjOov^ ottXo-

fiaxias dycova? dvrl tt}? iir itoBpoplar rrj Aijp^rpc
7 iirereXeaav. iv jjlIv ovv rfj 'Pct>//,?7 tclvt iyiyvero,
Kal riva Kal Xoyia

l Kal irpb avrcov Kal iir aviol^

e? rrjv KardXvaiv t?5? BrjpoKparLas avpftaLvovra

fjBero' iv Be Brj rfj Ma/ceSovla (ravrt)^ yap to re

TLayyalov Kal rj irepl avrb yrj vopbi^erai) peXiaaai
T€ TToXXal TO TOO KdCTaLOV (JTpCLTOITeBoV 7T€pL-

io"X0V > K ^-v T
<P KaOapaiw avrov rbv arecpavov Ti?

8 Tpairep.TTaXiv
2 avrw iiredrfKe, irals re s iv iropirf)

tivi, oias oi crrpaTLCOTai ayovai, vlktjv (fyepcov

eireae. Kal 6 ye pudXiara rbv oXeOpov Gcpiaiv

iarjfji7]vev ware Kal Tot? ivavTiois ckBt/Xov yeve-

crdai, tto~\XoI pev yvires iroXXol Be Kal aXXoi

SpviOes veKpocfrdyoi virep re iKeivcov povcov Bietyol-

rcov Kal e? avrov? KarefiXeirov, Beivov T€ ti Kal

<fypiKoyhe<; KXa^ovres re Kal Tpi&vres.
41 Touto£9 pev Brj ravra to KaKOV e<f>ep€, to?? Be

erepois repas /xev ovBev, oaa ye r)pel<$ lap.ev, iye-

2 ^cto, o\jfei<; Be Br) oveipcov roiaiBe i(f>dvr]aav. dvijp

SeoraaXos eBo^ev oi rbv Kalaapa rbv irporepov
KCKeXevKevai eiirelv tw Y^aiaapi ore re e'9 ej/175 77

4

1
\6yta Leuncl.

,
\onra LM.

2 tpair (jxira\ tv Dind., Tpaitivra iraXtv LM.
3 re M, tc yap L. 4 is '4v7)s rj Reim., is %v y a)] LM.

1
Jupiter Latiaris was the protecting deity of Latium, and

his festival is practically identical with the Feriae Latinae.

Roscher thinks that Dio has here confused the prae/ectus
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part of men, whatever of their doings were directed b.c. 42

by chance seemed to point to the same end
; thus,

during the Feriae the prefect of the city celebrated

the festival of Latiaris,
1 which neither belonged to

him nor was ordinarily observed at that time, and the

plebeian aediles celebrated in honour of Ceres

contests in armour in place of the games in the

Circus. These were the events occurring in Rome ;

and certain oracles also both before and after the

events were recited which pointed to the down-
fall of the republic. In Macedonia, of which Mt.

Pangaeum and the territory surrounding it are re-

garded as a part, bees in swarms surrounded the

camp of Cassius, and in the course of the purification
of the camp some one set the garland upon his head

wrong end foremost, and a boy fell down while

carrying a Victory in a procession such as the soldiers

hold. But the thing which most of all portended the

destruction that was to come upon them, so that it

became plain even to their enemies, was that many
vultures and also many other birds that devour corpses

gathered above the heads of the conspirators only
and gazed down upon them, screaming and screeching
in a horrible and frightful manner.
To that side, then, these signs brought evil, while to

the other, so far as we know, no bad omen occurred,
but visions appeared to them in their dreams as

follows. A Thessalian dreamed that the former

Caesar had bidden him tell Caesar that the battle

would occur on the second day after that one and to

urbi with a special official {dictator feriarum Latinarum
causa) appointed when the consuls were unable to attend.

Compare xxxix. 30, 4, where our historian does not commit
himself to any definite name for this magistrate.
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pdyrj yevrjaoiro, teal Xva dvaXd/3rj ri wv Bi/cra-

ropevcov avrbs i(j>6per /cal Bid rovro rov Ba/crvXiov

avrov rore re evOvs irepteOero kcu erreira rroX-

3 Xd/CL? €(j)6p€V. OVTOS pi€V Br) TOVTO elBeV, 6 £'

larpbs 6 avvcov rut KaLaapi evbpucrev ol rr)v 'AOrj-
vdv irpoardaaeiv e/c re t?)? a/cr}vf}<; avrov, icairoi

koX rore en /ca/ews dppcoarovvra, e^ayayelv koX

e? rrjv irapdra^tv /caraarrjerar vcf> ovirep /cal

io~d)6r). b yap roc Tot? aXXocs ev pcev rw arparo-
TriBo) Tft) re epvparc avrov pcevovac acorrjplav,

1
e?

Be Br) rd oirXa rd<; re p,dya<$ lovac /civBvvov (f>epec,

4 rovro rore 2
iirl rov Kaiaapos BcriXXdyrj' etc re

yap t% ejjoBov rr)s e/c rov raeppevpharos /cal e/c t???

7r/?o? Tou? payopevovs bpccXias 7repc(f>avecrrara,

Kalrrep yccXeirw^ /cal dvev ra)v birXwv virb t%
ao~9eveia<; ecrrdx;, irepceyevero.

42 'EiTrpdxOrj Be wBe. ov% utpLoXoyrjaav pcev birbre

rr)v pdyqv rrocrjaovrac, wairep Be dirb avy/ceepcevov
revbs rrdvre^ apca ew e^wrrXco-avro, ical e? re to

ywplov to pceracypcov acfxov /caddirep dywvcarai
rcves a^oXfj irporjXOov, /cdvravOa r)avyf} irape-

2 rd^avro. o>? B* dvrc/carearijaav, Trapaipeaeis,
rovro pcev ddpoois rovro Be /cal /caO* e/cdarov;,

apefyorepocs drrb re rebv o-rparrjycov /cal airb rcov

viTOO'rparrjywv rwv 6' viropcecbvcov eyevovro, rroXXa

pcev 7r/)o? to avrc/ca rov /civBvvov dvay/caca
rroXXa Be /cal e? to erreira appco^ovra avrcov

Xeyovrcov, ola dv rcves ev re ra> rrapayprjpca
/ccvBvvevaovres /cal rw pceXXovrc irporcdpcvovres

1 LM read psvovaiv in the text, but add awr-qpiav in

the margin.
2 TOVTO T0T6 M, TOV t6t* L.
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request him to assume and wear some article which b.c. 42

the other Caesar had used to wear while dictator
;

Caesar therefore immediately put his father's ring on
his finger and wore it often afterwards. This was the
Thessalian's vision ; hut the physician who attended
Caesar dreamed that Minerva commanded him to

lead his patient, though still in poor health, from his

tent and place him in the line of battle—the very
means by which he was actually saved. For whereas
in most cases safety is the lot of such as remain
in the camp and within its ramparts, while it is

dangerous to go into the midst of weapons and

battles, this was reversed in the case of Caesar, since

it was very manifestly the result of his leaving the

intrenchments and mingling with the combatants that

he survived, although by reason of his sickness he
found it difficult to stand even without his arms.

The contest took place as follows. Although no

arrangement had been made as to when they should

begin the battle, yet as if by some compact they all

armed themselves at dawn, advanced into the space
between the two camps leisurely, as though they
were competitors in a game, and then quietly drew
themselves up in battle order. When they had
taken their stand facing each other, exhortations

were addressed to each side, partly to the armies

collectively and partly to the separate bodies of

troops, according as the speakers were the generals
or the lieutenants or the lesser officers ;

and much
that was said consisted of the necessary advice called

for by the immediate danger and also of sentiments

that bore upon the consequences of the battle,
—words

such as men would speak who were to encounter

danger at the moment and were looking forward
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3 eliroiev.
1 Kal rd p,ev aWa opioiorpoircorara, are

KCLl 'YwfJLCLLWV afl(f)OT€pCQ@€V 0/i.Ot&>? fl€Ta rCOV

o~vpp,dycov crcfycbv ovrcov, epprjOr)' BirjWa^e Be on
ol fiev rrepl rbv ISpovrov rr\v re eXeuOeplav Kal

rrjv BrjpbOKparlav ro re drvpdvvevrov /ecu to dBea-

4 7TOTOV TOt? <J^)6TepOi? 7Tpoe/3dWoVTO, KOI TU T€ €V

laovopuia xprjo-Ta Kal rd ev piovap^ia droira, oca
rrore avroi re errerrovdeaav Kal rrepl erepcov

rjKrjKoeaav, rrpoecj>epov, irapaBeiKvvvres re Ka6'

ev eKacrrov eKarepa koX iKerevovre<;
2

o~(f>a<;
rcov

fiev bpiyvrfo-acrOai rd Be eKKXivai Kal rcov pev
5 epcora Xafteiv rd Be pirj iraOelv cpv\dtjao~0ai, ol

Be erepoi rco crefyerepep crrparco rovs re crcfrayeas

ri/jLG)p7]o-aa6ai Kal rd rcov avri/caOearcorcov o"%ea>,

dp^ai re irdvrcov rcov 6p,ocf)v\cov eiriOvpirjaai,

rrapijvovv, Kal 6 ye puXiara avrovs eireppcocre,

Kal Kara TrevraKicr^iXia^ acplai Bpa^pids Bcoaeiv

vrrkayovro.
43 Kuk rovrov rrpcorov fiev rd avvOrjpiara avrois

Birj\0ev (j)v Be Tot? pev dpucpl rbv Bpovrov 'EXeu-

Oepia, roi$ Be erepoi<i 6 ri irore Kal eBodrj),

eireira aaXiriKrr)^
3 eh eKarepcoBev inrecrtffirjve,

2 Kal ovrco Kal ol \oiirol errrrj'yriaav, irpcoroi pev ol

ro re ardaipbov^ Kal rb irapaaKevacrriKov ev

ro7T(p rivl KVKXorepei Bid 5
aa\iriyycov p,e\cp-

Bovvres, eireira Be Kal ol aWoi ol rbv re Ovp,bv
rcov arparicorcov eireyeipovres Kal errl rrjv crvvoBov

avrovs e^orpvvovre^. Kal perd rovro aicorrr\ re
1 eliroiev R. Steph., etirote LM.
2 iKerevovres Polak, 'iKerevov LM.
3

(ra\iriKT7)s Dind., (ra\irtyKTr)s LM.
4

(TTOLff IUOV Xl'ph., (TT&fft/AOt LM.
5 Sia Xiph., om. LM.
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with anxiety to the future. For the most part the b.c. 42

speeches were very similar, inasmuch as on both

sides alike they were Romans with their allies. Still,

there was a difference. The officers of Brutus set

before their men the prizes of liberty and democracy,
of freedom from tyrants and freedom from masters ;

they cited the benefits of equality and the excesses

of monarchy, appealing to what they themselves had

suffered or had heard related about other peoples ;

and giving instances of the working of each system

separately, they besought them to strive for the one

and to avoid the other, to conceive a passion for the

former and to take care that they should not suffer

the latter. The opposing leaders, on the other hand,

urged their army to take vengeance on the assassins

of Caesar, to get the property of their antagonists,
to be filled with a desire to rule all the men of their

own race, and—the thing which heartened them
most—they promised to give them twenty thousand

sesterces apiece.

Thereupon watchwords were going around—for

the followers of Brutus it was "
Liberty

"
and for the

other side whatever the word was which was given

out,
—and then one trumpeter on each side sounded

the first note, after which the rest joined in, first

those who sounded the "at rest
"
and the "ready"

signals on their trumpets while standing in a kind of

circular space, and then the others who were to rouse

the spirit of the soldiers and incite them to the onset.

Then there was suddenly a great silence, and after
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e£a7ui>?7<? iroXXr) iyevero, real apuiKpov eiriayovTe^
avroL T€ BiaTopov itjecpcovrjcrav teal at Ta^ecs

3 eicarepwOev o-vvej36r]aav. kclk tovtov dXaXd-

fai>T6? ol OTrXiTCLl T619 T€ daTTlBaS T0l<Z SopCLTLOLS

eKpovcrav /ecu ifceiva eV aW?/Aof? igrj/covriaav,

Kal ol trtfrevBovrfTai, o% T€ to$;6tcu fieXrj teal XiOovs

7}Kav. koX /JL6Ta ravra to re lttttlkov dvTej;-

r/Xaaav Kal to OcopaKocpopov o-vveTucnropLevov

(T<f)io-Lv
ev ^epalv iyivero.

44 Kal ttoXXco
fjbev coOtcrpcp iroXXco Be fcai ^icpiapbco

ixpV°~aVT0 > Ta f161^ TTpwra 7repio~/co7rovvT€<; ottcos

re Tpcoaovai Tivas /cat oVa)? auTol pur) Tpcodcocn

(tows re yap dvdeaTrjKOTas dpa diroKTelvai Kal

eavrovs acoaav efiovXovTo), eireira Be &>? r\ re

oppurj ocj)Q)V rjv^r)6rj /cal o Ovpbos e(f)\ey{ir)vev, opboae
T€ airepicKeiTTco<; ^wpovvre^ Kal pb^Bepulav eV

dacpdXecav kavTcov iroiovpLevoi, a\V eiriOvfiia rov

tou9 dvrnraKovs diroXecrai Kal eavTOvs irpolepbevoL.

2 Kal T*i>e? Ta? re dairlBa^ direppiTrTovv, Kal dvTi-

Xap,/3avopLevoi tcov dvTvreTaypevcov ol puev ck re

tcov Kpavcov avrovs i)yxov KaL Kara vcotov ewaiov,
ol Be rd re 7rpo/3Xrjp,aTa aTrecnrcov Kal e? rd

arrjOri ervirrov. aXXoi tcov %uf)cov avTcov Xap,(3a-

vopievoi Ta o~cf)€Tepa ebs Kal e<?
*

doirXovs crcpas

ecoOovv Kal erepot Tpco6r)vai ti p,epos tcov acopua-
tcov crcjycov 7rpoj3dXXovre<; eToipoTepov tco Xolttco

3 e%/9W^TO. avparXeKopLevol Te Tives to puev iraieiv

dXXijXovs d(f)ypovvTO, ttj Be Br) avp,p,l^ei Kal tcov

£itj)Cov Kal tcov crcopLaTCOV BicoXXvvto. Kal ol puev

pud TrXrjyfj ol Be Kal TroXXals eOvrjaKov, Kal ovts

tcov TpavfiaTcov ato-Orjcrtv elypv, to yap dXyrjaov
1 is added by Xyl.
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waiting a little the leaders uttered a piercing shout b.c. 42

and the lines on both sides joined in. Then the heavy-
armed troops gave the war-cry, beat their shields with

their spears and then hurled their spears, while the

slingers and the archers discharged their stones and

missiles. Then the two bodies of cavalry rode out

against each other and the cuirassiers following behind

them came to close quarters with each other.

For a long time there was pushing of shield against
shield and thrusting with the sword, as they were

at first cautiously looking for a chance to wound
others without being wounded themselves, since they
were as eager to save themselves as to slay their

antagonists ; but later, when their ardour increased

and their rage was inflamed, they rushed together

recklessly and paid no more attention to their own

safety, but in their eagerness to destroy their adver-

saries would even throw away their own lives. Some
cast away their shields and seizing hold of the foes

facing them choked them by means of their helmets

while they struck them in the back, or else tore

away their armour and smote them on the breast.

Others seized hold of the swords of their opponents,
who were thus as good as unarmed, and then ran

their own into their bodies
;
and some exposed a part

of their own bodies to be wounded and thus gained a

freer use of the rest. Some clutched their opponents
in an embrace that prevented either one from striking
and perished through the commingling of their

swords and bodies. Some died of a single blow, others

of many, and they neither were conscious of their
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6 Odvaros irpoeXapb^avev} ovre rod oXeOpov ofywv

oXocfrvppbv eiroiovvro, e? yap to Xvirrjaov ov/c

4 e^iKvovvro. dXXos tl<; diroKrelva^ rtva ovB'

diroOavelaOai irore virb tt)? avrl/ca rrepi^apeia^

rfkiri^e' Kal 6 del ttltttcov e? Te to dvaiaOrjrov
Kadldraro teal avvecnv rod irdOov? ovk eXaptftavev.

45 "Epuevov Be Kara yjapav aKpiflcos d/jL(f>6repoi,

Kal ovO' viraycoyals ovre Bcdo^eaiv ovBerepoi

i^prjeravro, dXX
y

avrov, tbarrep elyov, erirpwaKov

iriTpcocrKovTO, e<f)6vevov e<f>ovevovro p*ej(pL iroppw
2 rr}<; rjjjbepas. /cat elye irdvre^ iraaiv, ola ev rw

toiovtg) avfji/3aivei, Gvvepep,Lyeaav , t) B/3oDto9

pkv Kara 'Avrcoviov Kao-crto? Be Kara Kaicrapa
avrerera/cro, laorraXels dv iyeyoveaav. vvv Be

6 re B/3o{)to9 rrjv rov KcuVayoo? dppwariav efe-

ftidcraro, /cal 6 'Avtqjvws rbv Kdaaiov ovBev

3 ol 6/jlolov rd iroXepLia ovra e^evtKrjae. /cal rore

Be rw fMr) irdvras dpa toi»? erepovs,
2 dXX! ev tw

fxepet dpeporepov? Kal 7]rrrj6rjvai fcal Kparr/aai
ravrbv &)<? elireiv eyevero' /cal yap ivUrjaav

dfi^orepoi Kal rjrrrjOrjaav, erpe^frdv re rov?

dvrireraypevov^ atyicnv eKarepoi Kal erpdirovro,
Kal aX re Bcco^ecs Kal al cfivyal dpL<poiv 6/jlo[cd<;

o-vveftrjo-av, Kal rd arparoireBa dp,<porepw6ev
4 edXco. rod re yap ireBiov eirl TrXetcrrov, are Kal

7roXXol ovres, eirea^ov, cocrre pJr) KaOopdv dXXjj-
Xov?' Kal ovre ev rfj fid^rj ttXtjv to Ka6' eavrbv

6Kaaro<; eyveo, eirel re
rj rpowrj eyevero, e? Te rd

oiKeta epvfxara rroXv air* dXXrjXwv d^earrjKora
5 rrjv evavriav eKarepoi dperaarpeirrl

3
ecfrvyov, Kal

1
irpofXafxfSavev Xiph. , irpoo-cAdjufiavev LM.

2
ertpovs St., kraipovs LM.

3
a/ACTaaTpeTTTl St., afieTacrTpeTTTel LM.
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wounds, since death forestalled their suffering, nor b.c. 42

lamented their end, since they never reached the

point of grieving. One who killed another thought
in the excessive joy of the moment that he could

never die ; and whoever fell lost consciousness and
had no knowledge of his state.

Both sides remained precisely where they were

at the beginning and neither side retired or pursued,
but there, just as they were, they wounded and were

wounded, slew and were slain, until late in the day.
And if each side as a whole had joined in the conflict

with the other as a whole, as generally happens in a

struggle like this, or if Brutus had been arrayed

against Antony and Cassius against Caesar, they
would have proved equally matched. But as it was,
Brutus forced Caesar, because of his sickness, to

yield ground, while Antony vanquished Cassius, who
was by no means his equal in warfare. And so at

this time, since they were not opposing each other

as united armies, but each side was in part defeated

and in part victorious, the result was practically the

same for each ;
for both had conquered and had been

defeated, each had routed its adversaries and had
been routed, pursuits and flights had been the for-

tune of both alike, and the camps on both sides had
been captured. For, as the combatants were many,
they stretched far out over the plain, so that they
could not see each other distinctly; and not alone in

the battle could each one recognize only what was

opposite him, but also when the rout took place both

armies fled in opposite directions to their respective

camps, which were separated from each other by a

considerable distance, without stopping to look back.
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anro re rourov ical e/c rov KovLoprov dirXerov

yevojxevov rjyvorjaav to TeXo? t?)? fidyi^, /cal oi

re vevLfcrjKores rvdvra KeKparrjicevat /cal oi rjrrrj-

fievoi irdvra vevucrjcrOaL evopucrav, ical ov irpbrepov
rb yeyovbs e/xaOov rrplv rd re racfypevfiara Bia-

iropOrjOrjvai ical aWtjXois tou? vevucrjicoras Trpbs
to ol/celov efcarepovs dvaywpovvras avvrvyetv.

46 Tr^? fiev Brj ovv fid^V^ eve/ca ical e/epdrrjaav
oi/to)? dficporepot ical rjrrrjOyaav' ovBe yap ovBe e?

y^elpas en rore dcfriicovro, dXX! eireiBr) rdyiara
IBovres ev rfj vrroarpocpfj dXXrjXovs ical to avfifte-

firj/ebs eyvcoaav, dvriirape^rjXOov firjBev prjBerepot
2 roXfirjaavre^. eirXeovetcrrjaav Be /cal r)XaTT(o07i~

aav dXXijXayv tw to re rdeppeupa to toD ¥Laiaapo<;
rov r 'AvTcovlov rrdv /cal Ta ev avrw irdvra

dXwvat, (def? ovirep ical rd fidXiara reicfiapaiv to

ovap eayev el ydp roi Kara yu>pav 6 Kaiaap
epep€V>j/cei, rrdvrws av dfia Tot? aXXoi? dirwXdi-

3 Xei) /cal too rov Kdao-iov etc fiev tt)? fiayr]? aco-

Orjvai, rod re epvfiaros areprjOevra aXXoae itoi

Bia<f>vyecv, viroroirrjaavra Be /cal rov Upovrov
eacpdXdac /cai rivas roiv /ceKparrj/corcov €<£>'

eavrbv

4 eirievai, eireiyQ^vai 7rpo? rov Odvarov. eirefi^e

fiev yap e/carovrapypv /caraa/cetyo/jLevov /cal dvay-

yeXovvra avr& orrov re 6 B/Oouto? etrj /cal 6 n
ttoiolt)' ewel Be e/celvo? avfiftaXcbv Imrevaiv oft?

6 B^oOto? fyrrjerovras avrbv direardXicei dve-

arpeyjre, ical a-^oXy fier avrcov go? ovBevb? errei-

701/TO?, are fir]Bevb<? Beivov 6W0?, rjei, virdynrevae

5 Te avrov^ iroppwOev opoyv TroXefiiovs elvai, /cal
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Because of this fact and of the immense quantities b.c. 42

of dust that rose they were ignorant of the outcome

of the battle, and those who had won thought that

they had conquered everywhere, and those who were

defeated that they had been worsted everywhere ;

and they did not learn what had happened until

their intrenchments had been pillaged and the victors

on each side encountered each other as they went
back to their own quarters.
So far, then, as the battle was concerned, both

sides both conquered and were defeated, as I have

described ;
for they certainly did not again resume

the conflict at this time, but as soon as they saw each

other as they turned and went back, and recognized
what had taken place, they withdrew, neither side

venturing anything further. As for their mutual suc-

cesses and reverses, the whole camp of Caesar and

Antony and everything within it was captured,
—and

Caesar's dream found a most striking confirmation in

this circumstance, for if he had remained where he
was he would certainly have perished with the rest,—while Cassius, on his side, returned in safety from

the battle, and then escaped to a different spot
when he found that he had been despoiled of his

camp, but suspecting that Brutus, too, had been de-

feated and that a party of the victors was coming in

pursuit of himself, he made haste to die. For he

had sent a centurion to view the situation and report
to him where Brutus was and what he was doing,
and this man, falling in with some horsemen whom
Brutus had sent out to seek his colleague, turned

back with them and proceeded leisurely, with the

idea that there was no hurry, because no danger

presented itself; but Cassius, seeing them afar off,
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TlivhdpM nvl e^eXevOepco airoKTelvai eavrbv irpoae-

ra^e. ical avrcb ical o e/carovTap^o?, /maOcov on
Bid tijv /3pa8vTf)Ta avrov BicoXero, eTraireOavev.

47 'O OVV BpOVTO? TO p€V TOV YLaCTCTlOV CTCOpa €<?

Sdcrov evOvs Kpv<pa eirepL^jrev, OKvrjcra? tcara ^cb-

pav avrb Od-^rai, pr) tm arparcb irevOo? re a/ua
ical dOvpiav etc rrjs tcov irotovpevcov o\Jreco<; epu-

2 (Baky tovs Be \007rovs tcov arparicorcov avrov

trapaXaficbv, ical Xoyoi? ik
o~cj)a<z irapa/JLvOov-

puevos ical Boaet ^pi]pLdTcov dvO' cbv dircoXcoXeice-

aav dva/crrjo-dfievos, e? re rrjv rcuppelav avrcov

eirmiBeiOTepav
l ovaav pereaTpaToireBevaaTO, kcu

eiceWev bp/xcopbevo? rd re dXXa rovs evavrtovs

ekvirei ical tw aTparoneBcp acf)cov wkto<; irpocre-

3 picrye. P'dyr) puev yap avrols i/c irapard^ew^ ov

BievoetTO avdis GvvevG.~)(Qr\vai, 7roXXi]v Be Br) eX-

iriBa dfcivovvws ev tco j^povco KarepydaeadaL crcpas

eywv dopvftelv re avrov? aXXcos koX rapdrreiv

vv/cTcop eireipcLTO, real iroje ical rov TroTapibv

irapaTpe-^ra? rroXv rod epvpuaro? avrcov /care/cXv-

4 crev. 6 Be Brj Kalaap 6 re 'Avtoovio? ecnrdvi^ov

fiev t/J9
2

rpocprjs /cal ^prjpaTcov, bOev ovBe roU

crrpaTicoTai? tv dvrl tcov BiapiraaOevTcov eBcoicav

ical TTpoaen ical ttjv Bvvapnv tt)v Ik tov JSpevre-
crlov eTnBiairXeovcTav ev oX/cdaiv dircbXeaav viro

5 rod ^ratov ov pevrou ical dacpaXcb? ovr dXXoae
iroi peTavacTTrjvai ovr e? rrjv ^lraXiav dvaicopi-

aOr)vai Bvvdpievoi, aXX* ev Tot? ottXois ical Tore

eii pubvov Ta? eXiriBa? ov% on rrjs vitcrjs dXXa icaX

ttjs atOTrjpias nroiovpevoi, cbppy]VTO ical Siaiciv-

1
iniTTitieioTepav Bk., 4irirr]^ei(OT(pap M, £irnr\$iz<JTipav L.

2
tJ/$ LM, teal Xiph.
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suspected that they were enemies and ordered b.o. 42

Pindarus, a freedman, to kill him. And the cen-
turion slew himself on the body of Cassius when he
learned that Cassius had perished on account of his

own delay.
Now Brutus immediately sent the body of Cassius

secretly to Thasos, since he shrank from burying it

where he was, for fear he should cause grief and

dejection to fall upon the army if they should witness
what was taking place. But he took in charge the
remnant of Cassius' soldiers, consoled them in a

speech, won their devotion by a gift of money to

make up for what they had lost, and then transferred

his position to their intrenchments, which were more
suitable. Making his headquarters there, he pro-
ceeded to harass his opponents in various ways,
especially by assaulting their camp at night. For he
had no intention of joining issue with them again in

a set battle, but, having great hopes of overcoming
them in time without risking an engagement, he
tried to throw them into confusion in various ways
and to disturb them by night, and once he diverted
the course of the river and washed away a con-
siderable part of their camp. Now Caesar and

Antony were running short of both food and money
and consequently did not so much as recompense their

soldiers for the property they had lost by pillage ;

furthermore, the force that was sailing to them in

transports from Brundisium was destroyed by Staius.

Yet they could not safely transfer their position to

any other region nor return to Italy, and so, even as

late as this, they once more placed in their arms all

their hopes not merely of victory but even of safetv ;

and they were eager to have a decisive engagement
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Bwevcrai irplv eKirvajov to?? re acperepoK; Kal

48 toi<; evavrioLS to 6aXdo-aiov TrdOos yevearOai. firj

fiovko/xevov Be tov 3povTov avfiju^ai acpiai [3i-

ftXia e'9 to ^apaKcofia avrov rpoirov Tivd eve-

ftaXov, irpoKaXovfievoi tovs arparLoora^ rj ra

o-(f)erepa (fipovfjaai (Kal yap viria-^rovvTo Tiva

avroZs) r) e? %€ipa<; eX0eiv, dv ye teal to /3pa%v-
2 rarov la^vcoai. tedv rf} BiaTpif3j) ravrrj tjvto/io-

Xrjaav fiev teal trap iteeiveov Trpbs tov Upovrov ite

tov KcXtikov rives, rjvro/JLoXrjo-av Be teal trpbs

avrovq 'A/jLVvras re 6 tov ArjioTapov GTpaTrjybs
Kal 6 'PaatevTropLs.

1
teal ovtos p-ev ot/eaBe evdvs,

Co? Tives $aaiv, aTTe^coprfcre' Beiaas 8' ovv etc

tovtwv 6 BpovTOs fir) teal iirl irXeiov ti veto-

's TepiaOfj, av/i/ii^ai g$io~iv eyvco. teal eireiBr) iroX-

Xol T€ al^fidXcoroi ev tw o'TpaTOtreBw avrov rjcrav,

Kal ovte el^ev ov6* 2
ottcqs Bid <f>vXatcr}<; avT0v<; ev

ra) ttjs fJid^qq teatpa) TroirjarjTai ovQ* oirws tti-

aTevarj acf)iai firjBev Xv/juavelcrOai, Bii(f>Oeipe tou9

ttXciovs, Trj dvdyterj teal irapd yvco/xrjv BovXevcras,

aXXax; Te teal oti oi evavTioi tov? ^wyprjOevTa^
4 tcov GTpaTi(j&TOdV avTOv direteToveaav. irpd^a? Be

tovto e^eoirXiaaTO. Kal avT&v dvTiirapaTeTay-

fievcov rjBr) derol Bvo virep dfi<f)OT€pcov VTrepirro-

fxevoi dXXrjXoi? tc e/ia^ecravTO Kal eKeivois to

Te\o? tou iroXejiov Trpoe<j>r}vav coairep yap 6

a€TO? 6 Kara tov BpovTOV wv r)XaTT(oOrj T€ Kal

eepvyev, ovto) to Te ottXitikov avrov dy^copiaXa
eirl irXelaTov dyeovicrdfievov rjTTijOrj, KaK tovtov
ireaovTeov ttoXXcov Kal to Ittitikov, KaiToi yev-

1 & 'PaffKiwopis Reim.
, dpaaKviropis LM.

2 oiff St., oW LM.
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before their reverse at sea became noised abroad b.c. 42

among their own men and their opponents. But as

Brutus was unwilling to join battle with them, they

managed in some way to cast pamphlets into his

camp, urging his soldiers either to embrace their

cause (and they made them certain promises) or to

come to blows if they had the least particle of

strength. During this delay some of the German

contingent deserted from their side to Brutus, and

Amyntas, the general of Deiotarus, and Rhascyporis
deserted Brutus and came to them—though Rhascy-

poris, as some say, immediately returned home. As
for Brutus, this incident made him afraid that the

disaffection might spread and so he decided to join

issue with his foes. And since there were many
captives in his camp, and he had no way to

guard them during the progress of the battle

and could not trust them to refrain from doing

mischief, he put the majority of them to death

contrary to his own inclination, being a slave in

this matter to necessity ;
but he was the more

ready to do it because his opponents had killed

such of his soldiers as had been taken alive. After

doing this he armed his men for battle. And when
the two armies were already drawn up in line of

battle, two eagles that flew above the heads of the

two armies battled together and foretold to the

combatants the outcome of the war ; for just as the

eagle on the side of Brutus was beaten and fled, so

his heavy-armed force was defeated after a long and

close struggle, and then, when many had fallen, his
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5 vaioas \xayopevov, eveBcotee. teal fiera tovto <f>v-

yovTas avrovs dXXov? 1

aXXy eireBiw^av puev oi

KeKpaTr)KOTe<s, ovt6 Be direteTeivav ou0
y

elXov riva,

aXXd Trpo(re8p€V(TavT6<; avTots rtjv vvktcl &>? e/m-

crTOi? ovte etacrav avdcs avarpa(j)rjvai.
49 'O OVV B/30UTO? €7r€X€Lpr)(T€ JJL6V €? TO (TTpCLTO-

ireBov irrj Biaireaelv (e? yap ywpiov ri epv/ivov

dvairecpevyoos r}v), p,i] 8vvr)6el<; Be, teal irpoaert
teal fiadoov on rives T<av aipariwr^v rots viter)-

aaaiv M/jLoXoyijteao'iv, ovBepLiav eV eX7ri8a eayev,
dXXa diroyvovs fiev rrjv crcoTrjpiav aTral-icocras Be

tt)V aXcddiv e9 tov Odvarov teal avrbs teare<pvyev.
teal avaftorjaas tovto Brj to 'HpdteXeiov,

2 w TXrjfxov dpeTrj, Xoyo? dp r)o-0\
2
eyco Be ae

a>? epyov tfcrtcovv av £' dp' eBovXeves tv^t),

irapetcdXeae Tiva twv awovTcov, Xva avTov diro-

KTeLvr). teal avTov to ptev aXXo aco/ia Tacf>r}<; virb

tov 'Avtcovlov eTvyev, 7] Be Brj teetyaXrj eirepifyQr)

pkv e? tijv 'Veo/Arjv, yeipL&vi 8? ev to> dirb tov

Avppa%iov BidirXcp TTepnreaovaa e? Trjv QaXaa-
3 aav eppL<pr). TeXevTTjaavTos Be avTov to puev

irXrjOos tcjv GTpaTMOTwv avTitea d8ela<; acpiai

Kr)pvy6eia7]s fj,eTeo~T7), rj Be Brj Uoptela dvOpa/ca
4 Bidirvpov KaTainovaa 3 ciTreOave. twv Be dvBpcov

to)v irpcoTcov Tbiv dpyds Tivas ayovTwv t) teal ite

tcov acfrayecov twv t€ €7riteeter)pvy/jLevG)v eTi ovrcov

oi fxev TrXeiovs eavTOvs jrapaxprjfia direteTeivav rj

clXovtcs, wairep teal 6 Qaovcovio?, e<p0dpr)orav, oi Be

XolttoI Tore eirl tt]v OdXao-aav Biefyvyov teal pueTa
tovto to) Se^Tft) irpoaeOevTO.
» &\\ovs Xyl., &\\os LM. 2 foP Xyl., foOa &\\ws LMXiph.

8 Karairiovaa Xiph., Ttiovaa LAI.
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cavalry also gave way, though it fought nobly. There- b.o. 42

upon the victors pursued them as they fled in various

directions, although they neither killed nor captured

any one ;
but they kept watch on the separate forces

during the night and did not allow them to unite

again.
Now Brutus, who had made his escape up to a

well-fortified stronghold, undertook to break through
in some way to his camp ; but when lie was un-

successful, and furthermore learned that some of his

soldiers had made terms with the victors, he no

longer had any hope, but despairing of safety and

disdaining capture, he also took refuge in death.

He first uttered aloud this sentence of Heracles :

" O wretched Valour, thou wert but a name,
And yet I worshipped thee as real indeed

;

But now, it seems, thou wert but Fortune's slave." l

Then he called upon one of the bystanders to kill

him. His body received burial at Antony's hands
—all but his head, which was sent to Rome ; but as

the ships encountered a storm during the voyage
across from Dyrrachium, that was thrown into the

sea. At his death the majority of his soldiers

immediately transferred their allegiance when a pro-
clamation of amnesty was issued to them

; but
Porcia 2

perished by swallowing a red-hot coal. And
most of the prominent men who had held offices or

still survived of the number of Caesar's assassins

or of those who had been proscribed straightway
killed themselves, or, like Favonius, were captured
and put to death ; the remainder escaped to the
sea at this time and later joined Sextus.

1
Frag. Trag. Grate. (Nauck 2

, p. 910).
8 Cf. xliv. 13.
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Ta5e ivtGTiv 4v r$ TfTrapaKOffTqi byo6a> rwv AtWos 'Pw/JLatKwv

O. '!ls Kaiffap QovXovia kou Aovkiw ^Avrwvlcp iiroKifxrifffV.

&. 'fls 2e'£Tos Tlo/jLir-qios 3,iK(\ixi> Kareffx*v.

y. 'Xl$ T\ip9oi to jue'xpt tov 'EWr\ffir6vTov Kariffxov.
o. 'ds Kaiffap Kal 'Avrwvtos irpbs 1s.(£tov ffvvtQsvro.

e. 'fls UovirXios Ovevrib'ios l
Tl&pdovs iviKTjfft Kal t\)v 'Aolav

i'(T7}<TaT0.

C 'fls Kaiffap 2f£T(jp -noXcfxuv
2
ijp^arc

y. Tlcpl Baiwv.

Xp6vou irAridos eT?7 ireVre, 4i> ols &pxovr€s oi apiQuovpsvoi o'ioc

lyivovTO
A. 'Avrwvtos M. vl. Ultras „ .

FT. 2epoinAios n. vl. 'lffavpinhs
s rb 8'

IV. Ao/ulitios M. vl. Ku\ovivos b rb 8' „

r. 'Affivvios IV. 6
vl. UwXiwv

A. MapKios A. vl, Kr)Vff<t)pivos „

r. Ka\oviffios T. vl. 2a/StVos

"Amrios Kkavotos"1 I\ vl. Tlov\xpos „

r. "Nwp8avbs
8
r. Vl. QXukkos

M. Oui\pdvios A. vl.
'

Aypiinras „ 9

A. Kaviviot A. vl. TaWos

'O fiev ovv B^ooOto? o re Kdacrios ovrcos airdi-

\ovto, tols i;l(f)€(Tiv oh tov Kalaapa airexpi^aavTO

(T(f)a<y6VT€<;' oi re aXkoi oi tt)? eV avrbv i-wi-

f3ov\r}<; peraa^ovre^, oi p>ev irporepov, oi he rore,
1 Oucvt'lolos R. Steph., OVCVTOVOIOS LM.
2

iroKe/xuv Bs., vo\eixT\ffeiv LM.
8

'iffavpwbs R. Steph , ffayptubs LM.
4 rb 8' fori Bs., viraTos rb 8 LM.
6 KaAouIVos H. Steph., Kakovrjvos LM.
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The following is contained in the Forty-eighth of Dio's

Rome :
—

How Caesar contended with Fulvia and Lucius Antonius

(chaps. 1-15).
How Sextus Pompey occupied Sicily (chaps. 16-20).

How the Parthians occupied the country up to the Helles-

pont (chaps. 24-26).
How Caesar and Antony reached an agreement with Sextus

(chaps. 27-31, 36-38).
How Publius Ventidius conquered the Parthians and acquired

Asia (chaps. 39-41).
How Caesar began to make war upon Sextus (chaps. 45-49).
About Baiae (chaps. 50-51).

Duration of time, five years, in which there were the

magistrates (consuls) here enumerated :
—

B.C.

41 L. Antonius M. F. Pietas, P. Servilius P. F. Isauri-

cus (II).

40 Cn. Domitius M. F. Calvinus (II), C. Asinius Cn. F.

Pollio.

39 L. Marcius L. F. Censorinus, C. Calvisius C. F. Sabinus.

38 Appius Claudius C. F. Pulcher, C. Norbanus C. F.

Flaccus.

37 M. Vipsanius L. F. Agrippa, L. Caninius L. F. Gallus.

Thus Brutus and Cassius perished, slain by the b.c. 42

swords with which they had murdered Caesar
; and

also the others who had shared in the plot against
him were all, except a very few, destroyed, some

6 LM omit from IV. vl. to r. Ka\oul<rios. Thorbecke

supplied IV. vl., Xyl. TlooXioov (IIoAAiwj'), A. Mdpmos, and r.

Ka\nvi(Tios, Bs. A. vl. Kt}vawplvos.
7 KKavhios Xyl., «A LM.

8 r. Nu»p/3a»/J)s Xyl. , y' /t' wp&avbs LM.
•

vir. supplied by Bs.
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ol Be jiera ravra, irXr)v irdvv oXiyayv, e(f>Odprjcrav t

<W? 7T0V TO T€ hlKCLlOV €(j)€p€ Kal TO BcUfXOVlOV r)y€V

dvBpa avrov<; evepyerrjv acfrotv,
1

e? roaovrov teal

Tr)? ap€Trj<; Kal rr)s tv^t)? rrpox^prjaavra, drro-

2 KTeivavTas iradelv. 6 Be Br) Kalcrap Kal 6 'Avrco-

vios rov [lev AerrLBov irapa^prjixa, are fir) avv-

viKrjcravros o~(f)io~iv, errXeoveKrrjaav, ejieXXov Be

Kal eV dXXrjXov? ovk e? puiKpav rpeyjreo-Oar

yaXeirov yap dvBpa? rpet? rj Kal Bvo ofiori/jLOvs,

eyKparels rrjXtKOvrcov €k TroXe/xov rrpayfidrwv
3 yevopAvovs, ofiovorjaai. Kal Bed rovro oo~a reco?

iirl rf) rwv dvOiara/jLevwv a<j)Lcrt KaraXvaet avp,-

<j)povT]cravT€<; Kareirpa^av, ravra Tore ddXa rr)<$

7T/90? dXXrjXovs <f)iXoTip,La<; r)p^avro TrocetaOac.

rr]v re yap dpyrjv avriKa dveBdaavro, Kal Kalaapi
jiev r) T€

y

\j3r)pia Kal r) NovfiiBLa, ^Avrcovua Be r) re

VaXaria Kal r) 'AcfrpiKr} eyevero' Kal avveOevro
war , av Tiva dyavaKTrjaiv 6 AeiriBos iirl rovrrp

2 Troirjarjrai, rr)<;

'

A<f)piKr)<; avr<p eKcrrrjvai. ravra
Be Br) fiora BieXaxov, on %aoB<b fiev Kal XiKeXiav
6 ^e^TO? ere Karel^e, ra o aXXa ra e^co rr}$

'IraXla*; ev rapayrf en r)v. eKelvrj? yap Br) rrepi
ovBev Beofiat, Xeyeiv on egalperos del Trore ev Tot?

roiovrot,^ epevev ovBe yap ovS' w? 7repl avrr)<;

irore, aW a>? virep avrr)<; dywvi^ojxevoi rov$
2 Xoyov? eiroLovvro. ev koivio ovv ravra defyevres,

'Avrwvios fiev rr]v re Kardaracriv rcov dvniroXe-

firjcravroyv o~cf)LO~i,
Kal rrjv dpyvpoXoyiav rr)v e? ra

Xprj/iara rd 2
rocs o~rpandoras eirayyeXOevra

dveBeifaro, Kalaap Be rov re AeiriBov, av ri irapa-
1

(r<pSov R. Steph., i(pwv LM.
8 to supplied by Rk.
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before this, some at this time, and some subsequently, b.c. 42

For justice and the Divine Will seem to have led to

suffer death themselves men who had killed their

benefactor, one who had attained such eminence in

both virtue and good fortune. As for Caesar and

Antony, on the other hand, they secured an advan-

tage over Lepidus for the moment, because he had
not shared the victory with them ; yet they were
destined ere long to turn against each other. For it

is a difficult matter for three men, or even two, who
are equal in rank and as a result of war have gained
control over such vast interests, to be of one accord.

Hence, whatever they for a time had gained while

acting in harmony for the purpose of overthrowing
their adversaries, all this they now began to set up
as prizes to be won by rivalry with each other. Thus,

they immediately redistributed the empire, so that

Spain and Numidia fell to Caesar, Gaul and Africa

to Antony ;
and they further agreed that, in case

Lepidus showed any vexation at this, they should

give up Africa to him. This was all they allotted

between them, since Sextus was still occupying Sar-

dinia and Sicily, and the other regions outside ot

Italy were still in a state of turmoil. About Italy
itself I need say nothing, of course, as it was always
excluded from such allotments ;

for they never even
talked as if they were struggling to obtain it, but as

if they were defending it. So they left Italy and
the places held by Sextus to be common property,
and Antony undertook to reduce those who had

fought against them and to collect the money neces-

sary to pay what had been promised to the soldiers ;

and Caesar undertook to curtail the power of Lepidus,
in case he should make any hostile move, to conduct
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tcivf), KoXovaat,
1 Kal rw Se^Tfc) rrpoaTroXefirjaai,

3 rr\v re ydypav rjv TOi? auarpareuo/xevoi^ o~(f)icnv

vTr€O")(r)VT0 Karavet/nat to?? e£(o rr)<; rfXiKias avrcov

ovaiv, oft? teal evOvs BcrjKav. Kal irpoaeri ovtos

fiev Bvo tw ^Kvrcoviw arparoireBa ra>v avvovrcov

ol o-vveirep^ev, e'/ceti/o? Be erepa i/c rojv iv rfj

^IraXla rore ovrcov taa dvnBdaaeiv avrcp iirrjy-

4 yeiXaro. ravQ^ ovrco 2 Kara p,6va<s avvOefievoc
teal ypd^avre^ Kal Karaarjp,r)vd/ievoi } rd re ypap,-

fiarela dXXrfXois dvreBoaav, iv\ dv ri 7rapa/3a0fj,
s

ef aurcjv iXey^Ofj, Kal fierd rovro 'Avtgovios p,ev

e? rrjv
*KgLav Kalaap Be e? rr)v 'IraXiav defxop-

3 Kal avrbv r) voaos ev re rfj rropeia Kal iv rat

irXcp ia%vp(o<; eirleaev, ware ical Oavdrov Botjav

Tot? iv rfj 'Pco/jltj irapaa^elv. ov jievroi Kal virb

rrjs dppwarias roaovrov b'aov em rrapaaKevfj
KaKov rivos \povl^eiv avrbv ivbpu^ov, tcdic rovrov

rrdvd* oaa iveBe^ero <r<pa<; iradelv vireroirovv.

2 Kairoi aXXa re iwl rfj vi/cy iroXXd avro2<; iyfrrj^i-

aavro, direp rrov Kal rocs erepoi? dv, el iiceicpa-

rrjKeaav, iBeBoro (iv yap Br) rots roiovrois to tc

diroXooXbs iravres del Kararpeypvari Kal to Kpa-

rrjcrav Tifiwai), Kal Br) Kal [epoprjvlas iv drravn

&)? elirelv rw eret Kal aKOvres dyeiv eyvcoaav
rovro yap g$igiv 6 Kalaap iirl rfj rebv a^ayecov

3 rificopla dvriKpvs iroir\(jai iKeXevae. yjpovl^ovro^
B" ovv avrov Xoyoi re iravroBairol i6pvXovvro Kal

rradrj/iara drr* avrcov iravrola avveftaive. rd re

yap dXXa Kal ol fiev &><? re6vr)Ke Biedpoouv, Kal

1 KoXovaai LM, KwXvaai Xiph. Zon. (KuAvffwv).
2 ovtw M, outus L. 3

irapa&aOrj St., iropa^Saj'^i LM.
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the war against Sextus, and to assign to those of b.c. 42

their troops who had passed the age-limit the land

which they had promised them ; and these they
forthwith discharged. Furthermore, he sent with

Antony two legions of his followers, and Antony
promised to give him in return an equal number of

those stationed at the time in Italy. After making
these agreements by themselves, putting them in

writing, and sealing them, they exchanged copies
of the documents, to the end that, if any trans-

gression were committed, it might be proved by
these records. Thereupon Antony set out for Asia

and Caesar for Italy.
Caesar was so prostrated by his sickness on the

journey and during the voyage as to cause even
the people in Rome to look for his death. They did

not believe, however, that he was lingering so much

by reason of ill health as because he was devising
some mischief, and consequently they expected to

suffer every possible injury. Yet they not only voted
to the conquerors many honours for their victory,
such as would have been given, of course, to their

opponents, had they conquered (for on such occasions

everybody always spurns the loser and honours the

victor), but they also decided, though against their

will, to celebrate a thanksgiving during practically
the entire year ;

for Caesar ordered them outright to

do this in recognition of the vengeance taken upon
the assassins. During this delay of Caesar's all sorts

of stories were current and all sorts of feelings re-

sulted from them. For example, some spread a

report that he was dead and caused pleasure to many
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rjBovyv ttoWols eve/3a\\ov, ol Be o>? kclicov tl

4 /3ov\€volto, Kal (j>6/3ov (TV)(yol<i eveiroiovv. Kal
Blcl rovro ol fiev tcl cr^erepa avveKpviTTOV Kal

eavrovs ev <f>v\afcf) eiroiovvTO, ol Be
ottjj irore

airohpdcroivTO Sieor/coTrovv. aWoi, zeal oX ye ir\el-

ou?, ovBe eirtvorjaai tl vtto tov crfyoBpov Beovs

Bwdfjuevot, irapeaicevd^ovTo a>? Kal 7rdvT(D$ airo-

5 Xovfievoi. ^payy re tl teal /cop,L$f} ap,LKpov to

Oapaovv r]V' etc yap Brj t^9 7rp6a0ev iroWrj? Kal

TTOtKiXt]^ KOI TOiV dvdpdiTTWV Kal T(0V ^p7]fldTO)V

cj)0opas ovBev 6 tl ov)(l Kal to>v 6/jlolcov Kal tmv

yeLpovtov y d.Te Kal TravTeXws fcefcpaTrjfievoL, irpoae-
6 BeyovTo. odevirep teal 6 Kalaap (poftriOels /n/] tl

aWo)? T€ Kal tov AeTTtBov irapovTOs veoy/bLooao)-

o-lv, eireaTe/Xe Ttj yepovaia Oapaelv T€ avTrj

TTCLpCtLV&V, Kal ITpOGVKLG^yOVpLeVO^ TTUVTa KaX

irpdcos Kal <pL\av0p(t)7rco<; KaTcx tov iraTepa
l

ttolt]-

creLv.

4 Tore p.ev Brj TavT iyeveTO, tw Be e^ofievay eTei

ovofiaTL fiev 6 T€ ^epovl\LO<; 6 UovttXlos Kal 6
*

AvT(i)VLO<$ O AoVKlOS, epy(p Be OL'TO? T€ Kal
l)

<£>ov\ovia VTraTevaav tov tc yap YLaLaapos irev-

6epd Kal tov
'

Avtcovlov yvvrj ovaa tov tc A&ttlBov

vtto vcoOetas Trap* ovBev rjye Kal avTtj to, nrpd-

y/j,aTa BLeyelpi^ev, cbaTe p,r)Te Trjv fiovXrjv p,r)Te tov

8fjp,ov aXXo tl irapa to eKeivrj Bokovv yprjfiaTL^eiv.
2 tov yovv Aovklov avTOv o~7rov8d£ovTO$ iirLVLKLa

tlvcov ev Tat<? "AXjreaiv olkovvtcov, a>? Kal viKrj-

aavTO? <7(£a?, irepi^raL, Teeo? pev 77 <t>ov\ovia dvre-

\eyev, ovBels ol o-vveycoprjaev, eirel Be eKclvr] Oepa-
3 irevOelaa eVeV/oei/re, irdvTes e^rjfyiaavTO, (aaTe tw

1 rlv -nartpa Rk;, rbv irap6vTa LM, ra irapovra XyL
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people ; others said he was planning some evil and b.o. 42

filled numerous persons with fear. Therefore some

proceeded to hide their property and to protect them-

selves, and others considered in what way they might
possibly make their escape. Others, and they were
the majority, being unable even to devise a plan by
reason of their excessive fear, prepared to meet a
certain doom. The courageous element was insigni-
ficant and exceedingly small

;
for in the light of the

former great and manifold destruction of both lives

and property they expected that anything whatever
of a like character or worse might happen, inasmuch
as they now had been utterly vanquished. Therefore

Caesar, fearing that they might begin a revolt,

especially since Lepidus was there, forwarded a

letter to the senate urging its members to be of good
cheer, and promising, further, that he would do

everything in a mild and humane way, after the
manner of his father.

This was what took place then. The following b.c. 41

year Publius Servilius and Lucius Antonius nominally
became consuls, but in reality it was Antonius and
Fulvia. She, the mother-in-law of Caesar and wife
of Antony, had no respect for Lepidus because of his

slothful ness, and managed affairs herself, so that

neither the senate nor the people transacted any
business contrary to her pleasure. At any rate,
when Lucius urged that he be allowed to celebrate a

triumph over certain peoples dwelling in the Alps,
on the ground that he had conquered them, Fulvia
for a time opposed him and no one was for granting
it, but When her favour was courted and she gave
permission, they voted for the measure unanimously ;
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jxev Xoyw rbv 'Avtgovlov kclO^ wvirep KeicparrjKevai

eXeyev (ovre yap eirpa^e ti vL/cTjTrjpicov a^iov,
ovO' oXft)? rjyefioviav iv Tot? xcopiois ifceivois ea^e),

rjj 8' dXrjOeCa rrjv QovXovLav . . } /cal ttojjl-

irevaai. rroXv yovv irXelov i/celvov, are /cal dXr}-

4 dearepov, iaepivvvero' rb yap Bovval rivi iijovcrLav

tt)? twv vi/crjrr]pi(ov rripL-^reco^i fieltyv tov Bceoprdaai
avrd Trap

1

erepov Xaftovra yjv. ttXyjv ye ore rrjv

re a/cevrjv rr)v iirivi/ciov 6 Aov/cios iveBvaaro /cal

tov apfMLTO? eire^rj, rd re aXXa rd /caBrj/covra

eVl Tot? roiovTOi? eirpa^ev, avrrj
2

r\
<£>ovXovia

rrjv Travrjyvptv, V7rr)perrj i/ceiva) ^pwpuevT], iroieiv

5 eBo^ev. ^X^V &£ *v rV 7r/?£^T??
T0^ ctou? rj/mipa.

/cal iiri re roi)T(p 6 Aov/cios it; taov tw Mapiw
iaepuvvvero, on iv rfj vovfirjvia avrrjv, iv

fj
vira-

reveiv Tjp^aro, iTreriXeae' ical irpoaen /cal virep
i/ceivov rjydXXero, Xeywv avrbs puev iOeXovrrj^ rd
re t?}? tto/jlttt]^ Koa/i^fiara diroreOeladaL /cal tt)V

j3ov\r)V iv rfj dyopaicp aroXfj r)Qpoi/cevai, tov Be

6 Br) MdpLOV d/covra avrd ttgit oirj/cevcu. irpoae-
TiOei re ore iiceivw fiev rj ™? r) ovSels Grefyavos

i860r), avrbs Be dXXovs Ye /cal irapd rod Brjpov
Kara (j)v\rjv, b p,r)Bevl twv Trporepcov iyeyovei, Bid

re tt)V <&ovXoviav koX Bid rd xprj/juara a XdOpa
nalv dvdXwaev, eXaftev.

5 'Ev 8' OVV TO) €T€l TOVTCp €9 T€ TT)V 'PdOflTJV 6

Kalaap dcpl/cero, /cal rd vopu%6p,eva eirl rfj vl/ctj

TTOirjcras irpos re rrjv BioiKijcnv koX 7rpo? rrjv

Biayooyrjv rebv irpayfidrcov irpdirero. 6 re yap

1 LM here exhibit a gap of almost three lines,
2
out^ Leuncl., avrr) LM.
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therefore, though it was nominally Antonius who b.c. «
.... and celebrated a triumph over the people
whom he claimed to have vanquished (in reality he
had done nothing deserving a triumph and had held
no command at all in those regions), yet it was

actually Fulvia . . . .
* At all events, she assumed a

far prouder bearing over the affair than he did,
because she had a truer cause ;

for to give any one

authority to hold a triumph was a greater thing
than to celebrate one which had been received at

another's hands. Except that Lucius donned the

triumphal garb, mounted the chariot, and performed
the other rites customary in such cases, it was Fulvia

herselfwho seemed to be giving the spectacle, employ-
ing him as her assistant. It took place on the first

day of the year, and Lucius plumed himself as much as

Marius had done on the circumstance that he held it

on the first day of the month in which he began his

consulship. Moreover, he exulted even more than

Marius, claiming that he had voluntarily laid aside the

trappings of the procession and had assembled the
senate in his civilian dress, whereas Marius had done
so unwillingly. And he added that scarcely a single
crown had been given to Marius, whereas he himself

had obtained many, and particularly from the people,
tribe by tribe, an honour which had been conferred

upon no former victor—in his case owing to the

influence of Fulvia and to the money which he had

secretly lavished upon various persons.
It was in this year that Caesar arrived in Rome ;

and after he had taken the usual steps to celebrate

his victory, he turned his attention to the admini-

stration and despatch of the affairs of state. Lepidus,
1 See note on Greek text.
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Aeirihos, ra pev ra> $o/3&) avrov ra he teal rfj rr}<;

yvco/jL7]<i daOeveia, ovhev evecorepiae' teal 6 Aovklos

i] re <$>ov\ovi,a, &>? teal crvyyevels teal teoivwvol t%
rjye/jLovias avr<b 6We<?, r\o~vyacrav rrjv re Trpcorrjv.

2 Trpoiovros yap hrj rov %pbvov hc^ve^Orjaav, oi fxev

on rov piepovs rrjs ra>v aypcov vopLi)? tov ru>

Avrwvlw TTpoarjteovTos ov p^ereayov, 6 he on ra

arparevpuara nap avrwv ovte dvreXafte. Kate

rovrcov fj re avyyeveia avreov
rj

ite t?}? emyapLia<$

hieXvOr], teal Trpbs iroXepuov epLfyavr) irpo^yOrjaav.
1

3 6 yap Kaiaap rr)v yaXeirbriira tt)? irevOepas pur)

(f)6pwv (iteeivr) yap pudXXov tj
ra> . Avtcdvlg) hia-

(f>epeaOai hoteelv eftovXero) rr)v 6vyarepa avrfjs a>?

teal rrapOevov en ovaav, b teal op/ecp eTrtcrrcoo-aro,

a7r€7T€pL\lraTO, ovte btevrjaas ovre el roaovrov a\\w?
r) yvvrj rreirapOevevaOai Trap

1

avr& ypbvov vo-

pLiadeir), ovre rrpbs rrjv Trapacrteevrjv rwv eaopbeveov
el ete rroXXov hb^eiev avrb TrpofteftovXevfeevai.

4 yevopevov he rovrov ovhev en (piXiov eiroiovv,

a\V 6 re Aovtetos p.era rrfi QovXovias reov re

rrpaypdrcov, &>? teal vrrep rod Mdpteov ravra hpcov,

dvreXap/3dvero teal ovhevbs avrw 2

veriero {hid

yap rr)v 7T/309 top dheXcf)bv evaefteiav teal eirco-

5 vvpiiav eavrco Uierav eiredero), teal 6 Y^alaap tov

piev IS/ldpteov ovhev hr)6ev rjndro, pur) teal e/enoXe-

puoiaeiev avrbv ra ev 3
ry 'Acr/a eOvii hieirovra*

eteelvois he hrj teal eiretedXei teal dvrerrparrev a>?

1
irpoiixOvo'av M cod. Peir., irpo-r]Vfx^^ (rav 1*.

a avT<£ JBk. , avrwv LM.
8 to iv R. Steph. ,

rav LM.
4 ZUirovra Leuncl., Sitxoyra LM.
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it seems, did not resort to revolutionary measures, b.c. «

partly because he feared Caesar and partly because
he was lacking in resolution ; and as for Lucius and

Fulvia, they kept quiet at first, because they counted

upon their kinship with Caesar and upon their b/eing

partners in his supremacy. But as time went on,

they quarrelled, Lucius and Fulvia, because when the

lands were apportioned they did not secure a share in

the portion which belonged to Antony, and Caesar,
because he did not get back from the others his

troops. Hence their kinship by marriage
1 was dis-

solved and they were brought to open warfare. For
Caesar could not endure the difficult temper of his

mother-in-law, and choosing to appear to be at odds
with her rather than with Antony, he sent back her

daughter, with the remark that she was still a virgin,—a statement which he confirmed by an oath,—-

indifferent whether it should be thought that the

woman had remained a virgin in his house so long a

time for other reasons, or whether it should seem
that he had so planned it long in advance by way of

preparing for the future. After this had happened
there was no longer any friendship between them,
but Lucius together with Fulvia attempted to get
control of affairs, pretending to be doing this on
behalf of Antony, and would yield to Caesar on no

point (in fact because of his devotion to his brother

he took the cognomen Pietas) ; while Caesar on his

part made no open charge against Antony, fearing
to make him an enemy while he was in charge of the

provinces in Asia, but he accused the other two and
took measures to thwart them, on the ground that

1 Cf. xlvi. 56.
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Kal irapa rrjv yvcop,rjv avrov irdvra iroiovai Kal

Bvvaareias IBlas iiri6vp,ovo~iv.

6 *Hv Be iv rfj KXypov^la dpfyorepois r) irXeiarrj

7-779 Bvvdpews iXirus, Kal Bid rovff' virep avrrjs

irp&rov dp^dpevoi Bte<pepovro. 6 re yap Katcrap
auTO? iraaiv rols re eavrw Kal to?9 ra> 'AvrcovLw

avarparevcrapievoi^ rjOeXev avrrjv Kara ra<; avv-

OtjKas rds pera rrjv vlktjv avrois yevop,evas, oirws

2 e<? evvoidv cr^a? viraydyrjrai, iroirjaaaOar Kal

€K€lvoi n]v re iiriftdXXovaav rot9 afyerepois kXtj-

povyfjaai Kal ras iroXeis avrol diroiKiaai r)%iovv,

Xva rrjv lo~Xvv avrcov (T(perepiacovrai. Kal yap
eroijjborarov dpufrorepois eBoKei eivai ra rcov

doirXcov Tot9 avpuiroXepifjcraai yapio-aaQai. a>9

8' ovv \ irapa rrjv Bo^av avrcov iroXXr) rapa^V
iylyvero Kal to irpayfia €9 iroXepov rrpoi^yero

3 {iraaav yap Kar dp^a? rrjv '\raXiav, itXi-jv el

ri Tt9
2 twi/ iarparevpuevcov iv Bcopeds pepei Xaftoov

rj Kal €K rod Brjpoalov irpidpievos el-%e, perd re

t>)9 BovXeia<; Kal pera rr)s aAA,7?9 Kara<JKevr\<$

tou9 Beo"nora% 6 Kaiaap dfyypelro Kal eKeivois

iBiBov, Kal hid rovro rcov Krrjpbdrcov diroarepov-
4 puevoi Beivcbs irpbs avrbv rjyavaKrovv), pLerefidXov-

ro z
r) re QovXovia Kal 6 viraros, irXeico Bvvapiv

iv Tot9 erepois to?9 dBiKOVpievois <jyr)aeiv iXiri-

aavres, Kal rcov p,ev Xrjyjropevoov rov<z dypovs
r)peXr)(rav, irpbs Be ixelvovs, are Kal irXeiovas

ovra? Kal opyrjv BiKaiav virep oov drrearepovvro
5 TTOiovpuevovs, irpdirovro. KaK rovrov viroXap-

1 5' olv Pflugk, yovv LM.
2 ri tis Rk., Tts tj Leuncl., tjs LM.
3

/j.€T€fid\ovTo Bk., nercfidAKovTo LM.
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they were acting in all respects contrary to Antony's b.c. 41

desire and were aiming at their own supremacy.
Both sides placed the greatest hope of power in the

allotment of land, and consequently the beginning of
their quarrel was concerned with that. For Caesar
wished to act by himself in distributing the territory
to all those who had made the campaign with him-
self and Antony, according to the compact made with
them after the victory, in order to win their good-
will, while Lucius and Fulvia claimed the right to

assign to their troops the lands that fell to them and
to colonize the cities, in order to appropriate to them-
selves the influence of these colonies. For it seemed
to both sides to be the simplest method to give to

the troops which had fought with them the posses-
sions of the unarmed. But, contrary to their expect-
ation, great disturbance resulted and the matter

began to tend toward war. For at first Caesar pro-
ceeded to take from the possessors and to give to

the veterans all Italy (except what some old cam-

paigner might have received as a gift or bought from
the government and was then holding), together
with the slaves and the entire equipment of the

estates ; consequently the persons who were being
deprived of their property were terribly enraged
against him. Thereupon Fulvia and the consul

changed their plan, since they hoped to gain more

power in the cause of the oppressed, and conse-

quently neglected those who were to receive the

estates and turned their attention to the other class,

which was more numerous and was animated by a

righteous indignation at the despoliation they were

suffering. Next they espoused the cause of these per-
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fidvovres avrovs &>? etcdcrrovs teal crvvypovro teal

CTVVICTTCOV, C0CTT6 teal TOU? €V Tft) TTplv TOV Kdiaapa
<po{3ovfievov<; rore irpocrrarcov ernXalSop.evovs dva-

Oaparjacu teal p,i]Bevb<; en rcov olteeicov afeladar
teal jap teal tw Mdptcco ravra cTvvBotcelv evopu-

7 ^ov. rovrovs re ovv 6 re Aovtcio? teal
rj

<£>ov-

Xovia irpoaeiroLOvvro, /cal rois erepois toi? dpucf>i

rov Kaiaapa ovSev rrpoaetcpovov. ov yap &)?

ov x Beov avrovs Kk7]pov)(rjaai riva TrpoeftdXXov-

to, dXXd dpteovvra avrol<; ra rcov dvrnroXepi't)-
2 crdvrcov crcpLcTiv direcpaivov, teal p^akiaff on teal

ycopia teal ernirXa rd p,ev en rore ovra ra Be 2

teal ireirpapeva direBeitevvaav, cov ra puev avrd
rcov Be rrjv ripbr/v ecpaateov avrols BoOrjvai j^prjvai.

el 8' ovv p,rjBe ravrd acjycaiv dptceaeie, rats ye
3

etc

t?}9 'Ao-ta? eXiriat irdvras avrovs dvrjprcovro.
3 coare ra%v etc rovrcov avve^rj Kaicrapa p,ev, are

teal fiiq rd rcov tcetcrrjpevcov ri dcpaipovpevov teal

ttovovs virep avrcov teal tcivBvvovs iraaiv 6p,oico<>

rrpoadyovra, dp,<j>orepoi<; avroi? TrpocrtcpovaaL,

etcelvovs Be B/], ola firjre ri dirocrrepovvrd^ riva

teal etc rcov virapyovrcov acf>icn rrjv irX^pcocnv rcov

eirayyeXicov dpa-yel rot? Xrjyjropevoif; aura 4 viro-

4 BeLtevvvra<;, e/earepov<; irpoaOecrOat. etc re ovv

rovrcov teal etc rov Xtpov, o<? rore tt}? OaXdaorjs
t% pev Kara XtteeXiav virb rov Xe^rov rr)<; Be ev

rco 'Jovlcp rcoXircp virb Tvaiov AopLLriov ^AyvofBdp-
(Sov

5

tcarexop,ev7i<; Beivco<; avroi><; errieaev, ev ttoX-

5 Xf) dpurj^avLa 6 Kalcrap eyevero. 6 yap Aop,lrio<;

1 ou supplied by Rk. 2 to 5e supplied by Xyl.
3
76 R. 8teph., re LM. 4 avTa Bk., avras LM.

6
'Arivo&dpfiov M, a-qvSpfiov L.
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sons individually, aiding and uniting them, so that b.c. 41

the men who previously had been afraid of Caesar
became courageous now that they had found cham-

pions, and would no longer give up any of their pro-

perty ; for they supposed that Marcus, too, approved
of the consul's policy. Lucius and Fulvia, accord-

ingly, were winning over this class and at the same
time were not clashing with the adherents of Caesar.

For instead of pretending that there was no need
for the soldiers to receive allotments, they tried to

show that the possessions of those who had fought
against them were sufficient for the soldiers, par-

ticularly by pointing out lots of land and articles

of furniture, some still available and some already
sold, of which, they declared, the former ought to

be given to the men outright and the price of the
latter presented to them. If even this did not

satisfy them, they tried to secure the affection of

them all by holding out hopes in Asia. In this way
it quickly came about that Caesar, inasmuch as he
was forcibly taking away the property of those who
possessed anything and was causing troubles and

dangers on account of it to all alike, gave offence to

both parties ; whereas the other two, since they were

taking nothing from anybody and were showing those
who were to receive the gifts how the promises made
to them could be fulfilled without a conflict by draw-

ing upon the resources lying ready at hand, won over

each of the two classes. In consequence of this and
of the famine, which was grievously oppressing them
at this time, inasmuch as the sea off Sicily was con-

trolled by Sextus and the Ionian Gulf by Gnaeus
Domitius Ahenobarbus, Caesar found himself in dire

straits. For Domitius was one of Caesar's murderers,
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f)v fiev rwv acjyayecov, e/c he hrj rrjs fidyv^ rrjs 7r/?09

<f>i\i7nroi<; yevofievrjs htatyvyobv vavri/cov ri avv-

e/cporr)o~e, /cal rod re koXttov ypovov riva e/cpd-

rrjae teal ra rwv evavriwv eVt irXelarov e(pdeipe.
8 Tavrd re ovv rbv Kalaapa heivw? eXvrrei, /cal

on iv rats hia(f>opai<; Tat? 7rpb<; tou? fiovXevrds
KCU 7T/90? TO XoiTTOV TrXfjOo? TO TOU9 dypOVS K€KTrj~

fievov rots iarparev/jievois o~Vfi/3aivov(rai<; (wXei-
arai he hrj are /cal virep rwv fieyiorrwv dycovi^o-

fiivois a<j)i(Tiv eyiyvovro) ovherepoi<i d/civhvv(o<;

2 irpoaeriOero. dfKporepois fiev yap dhvvarov rjv

avrw yapi^eadai' ol fiev yap vftpi^eiv ol 8' dira-

0el<; elvaiy /cal ol fiev /cal ra dXXorpia Xafteiv ol

Be ra eavrwv eyeiv ijOeXov. 6o~d/ci<; he hrj ra
rovrcov r)

ra i/ceivcov, &>? ttov /cal r)vay/cd^ero,

rrpoeXoirOy Tot? erepois dirrj^Oero, /cal ov roaav-

tt;? ye
x

ydpiros e'f a>v virovpyei riaiv, oar)? 0/371)9

3 ef o)V fir) avveXGopei, irvyyavev ol fiev yap a>5

/cal 6(f>eiX6/JL€vd ac^iai rrdvra ra hihofieva
2

Xafi-

ftdvovres iv ovhefita avrd evepyeaia iriOevro, ol

he a)? /cal ro)V ol/celcov arepia/cofievoi eyaXeiraivov.
/cal i/c rovrov hiereXei rj tovtois rj e/celvois irpoar-

/cpovcov /cal rore fiev &>? (f)iX6hr)fio<; rore he &>?

4 ^)tXoarpari(orr/<; iy/caXovfievov . /cal hid ravra

eireihrj fir\re ri r/vve, /cal irpoaeri /cal ef avrwv
rwv epycov efiaOev on ovhev ra orrXa irpo^i ro toi/?

dhitcovfievov <; evvoi/ctos ol eyeiv ehvvaro, dXXd
diroXeadai fiev rrdv rb fir) virel/cov hi avrwv
olov re r)v, dvay/caaOrjvai he riva 3

(fnXeiv ov fir)

1
7e II. Steph., re LM.

8
SiSofieva Petrus Faber, yiyv6/i(va LM.

3 5t riva. Rk., riva 5c LM.
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and having escaped from the battle at Philippi, he b.c. 41

had got together a small fleet, had made himself for

a time master of the Gulf, and was doing the greatest
harm to the cause of his opponents.
Now all this troubled Caesar greatly, and likewise

the fact that in the disputes which had arisen between
the veterans and the senators and the landholding
class in general

—and these disputes were coming up
in great numbers, since they were struggling for the

greatest prizes
—he could not attach himself to either

side without danger. It was impossible, of course,
for him to please both ; for the one side wished to

run riot, the other to be unharmed, the one side to

get the property of others, the other to hold what
was their own. And as often as he gave the prefer-
ence to the interests of this party or that, according
as he found it necessary, he incurred the hatred of

the other ;
and he did not meet with so much grati-

tude for the favours he conferred as anger for the

concessions he refused to make. For the one class

took as their due all that was given them and re-

garded it as no kindness, while the other was indig-
nant on the ground that they were being robbed of

their own belongings. And as a result he continued

to offend either the one group or the other, and to be

reproached, now with being a friend of the people, and
now with being a friend of the army. Consequently
he was making no headway, and he furthermore

learned by actual experience that arms had no

power to make the injured feel friendly toward

him, and that, while all those who would not

submit might perish by arms, yet it was out of

the question for any one to be compelled to love
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(Bovkerat dBvvarov virdp^oi, ovrco Br) Kal olkcov

5 viroKCLTeickive, Kal ovKer ovre 1 rcov ftovXevrcov re

dcpeiXero (irporepov yap Kal ra eKeivcov rrdvra

Karavel/Jiai r)%iov, Biepcorcov acpas
"
irbOev ovv ra

yepa rocs ecrrparev/jLevois aTroBcoaojiev;
"

coarrep
nvbs avrco iroXefielv rj Kal roaavrd g$igiv

2 vrna-

'XyelcrOai KeKeXevkotos), rcov re aXXcov oaa r)

yvvaiKes e? rds jrpoiKas evreri/jbtj/jLeva rj Kal erepoi
rives eXdrrco rr)<; Kar dvBpa rots ecrrparevfievois

BiBo/ievrjs yrjs eK€Krrjvro, drrecrye.ro,

9 T\pa)(6evT0<s Be rovrov
r) /xev yepovola Kal ol

aXXoi ol /nrjBevbs crrepofxevot irpacos 7ra>9 rrpbs
avrbv eo")(OV, ol Be ecrrparevfjuevoi rr]v re cpeiBco

Kal rrjv Ti\xr)v rrjv e? eKeivovs dri/xlav re ap.a Kal

^rffilav eavrcov, &>9 Kal e\drrco Xrjyjrofievcov, vo/jli-

2 ^ovres elvai eBvcr^epaLvov, Kal rcov re eKarovrdp-

ywv Kal rcov aXXcov rcov eirirrjBeicos re 3 tw Kai-

crapi e\bvrcov Kal dopvfielv avrovs KcoXvbvrcov

avxvovs direKreivav, avrbv re eKelvov trap oXiyov

rj\6ov diro-^prjaao-Oai, rrdaav avrdpKT) rrpbcpacriv
3 t% 0/37/79 TTOLovfievoi. Kal ov rrpbrepbv ye errav-

aavro ^aXeTraivovres irplv rots re trvyyevecri acpcov
Kal tois rcov ev rals p,dyais ireaovrcov irarpdai, Kal

iraicrl ttjv ^cbpav, oarjv rives avrcov eiyov, dcpedPj-

vai. €K Be rovrov ra fjuev rcov arparicorcov erri-

rijBeibrepd ol avOis eyevero, 6 Be Brj/xos Kar avrb
4 Br) rovro rrdXiv r)yavaKrei. Kal e? re j^elpas av-

rols rjaav* Kal p-dyai acpcov crvve^ls eyiyvovro,
cocrre Kal rirpcoaKeaOai Kal drroOv^aKeiv reap

1 otire Bk., ou5« LM. 2
a<pi(nv Bk., ruriv LM Xiph.

3 tc Rk., 7« LM. *
$<rav Bs., fjiitrav LM.
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a person whom he does not wish to love. There- b.c. 41

upon he reluctantly yielded, and not only desisted

from depriving the senators of their property (for

previously he used to think it right to distribute

anything that was theirs, asking them :
" From what

other source, then, are we to pay the veterans their

prize money ?
"—as if anyone had commanded him

to wage war or to make his large promises to the

soldiers), but also kept his hands off other private

property, such as the objects of value which women
had acquired for their marriage portions or the

property possessed by other persons, when it was of

less value than the allotment of land given to the

individual veteran.

When this was done the senate and the others

who were having nothing taken from them became

fairly meek in their attitude toward him, but the

veterans were indignant, feeling that Caesar's sparing
of the others' property and the honour shown them
were at the expense of their own honour and profit,

since they would thus receive less. They killed

many of the centurions and of the others who were

friendly to Caesar and were trying to restrain them
from rioting, and they came very near. slaying Caesar

himself, making any excuse suffice for their anger.
And they did not cease from their irritation until their

own relatives and also the fathers and sons of those

who had fallen in battle had had restored to them
all the land that any of them had possessed. As a

result of this the soldiers became more friendly
toward him once more, while for that very reason the

populace was again indignant. They repeatedly came
to blows and there was continual fighting between

them, so that many were wounded and killed on
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a/J,(j)OT€pCt)V 6/JLOICO? TTOXXOVS. ol fA€V yap Bt) rfj

re rcov ottXcov TrapaaKevfj teal rfj rcov iroXepcov

ep,ireipiq, ol Be rco re rrXyOet Kal tw /cal dirb rcov

5 reycov avrovs fidXXeiv erreKpdrovv, coare Kal

ol/cCas Bia, rovro o-v%vd<; Karairpr}a6rjvaL, /cal rb

evoiKiov rots p,ev ev tw acrrei pe^pi irevraKoaicov

Bpa^pcov olfcovcn ttclv, tol? 8' ev rfj Xonrf) 'IraXia,

Kara rb reraprov eviavrov evbs dvedfjvai. ev

TrdaaLS yap By rats TroXeaiv bpoicos, oirr) rrore

avvrvyoiev dXXyXois, epidyovro.
10 'H9 ovv ravrd re ovrco? eyiyvero, Kal arpa-

ricorai c? ^ftrjpiav virb rod Kaura/jo? rrpoTrep,-

(f)0€VT€<; 06pv/36v re riva ev HXaKevrla, eiroiyaav,
zeal ov rrporepov rrplv ^prjpuara irapa rcov eirL^co-

picov Xaflelv Karearrjaav, /cal irpoo~eri /cal virb rod

KaXijvov rov re OvevriBiov rrjv VaXariav fifp

virep Ta? "KXirei^ eypvrcov i/ccoXvdrjaav virepfta-
2 Xelv avrds, icfroftijOi] re 6 Kataap /at) /cal crcpaXy

rt, Kal /caraXXayfjvat ry re <£>ovXovia /cal rep

vrrdrco ijOeXrjaev. eTreiBi] re ovBev IBia /cal /caO'

eavrbv irpoGirepircov acfiicnv eirepaivev, errl rovs

earparevp,evov<; coppuyae Kal Bl avrcov ra<; avvaX-
3 Xayds eirparrev. e/celvcu Be rovrois eiraipopevoi
Kal tou? crrepop,evov$ rr}<; ^copa? 7rpocnroLovp,6voi,
Aovkios puev rravrayoae crvviards re avrovs Kal

curb rod Kalcrapos diroaircov irepiyet, QovXovia Be

to re Upaivecrre KareXa/3e Kal ttpotreraipiarovs
l

ftovXevrds re Kal iirireas eypvtra rd re aXXa
rrdvra fier avrcov eftovXevero, Kal Ta? irapay-

4 yeXaeis a>? eKacrrayooe i%PVv eirepire. Kal ri

ravra davpdaeiev av tj?, birore Kal ft^>o? irape-
1
trpojiraipiarovs Bk., irpo<Tr)Taipi(TTO tovs LM.
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both sides alike. The one party was superior by b.c. 41

reason of the arms with which it was equipped and
of its experience in the wars, and the other by its

larger numbers and by their tactics in hurling mis-

siles upon their opponents from the roofs. Conse-

quently many houses were burned down, and the

rent of those who dwelt in the city was entirely
remitted up to a maximum of two thousand sesterces,

while for those who lived in the rest of Italy it was

reduced to a fourth for one year. For the fighting
went on in all the cities alike, wherever the two

parties fell in with each other.

When these things kept occurring, and soldiers

sent ahead by Caesar into Spain made an uprising at

Placentia and were not quieted until they had re-

ceived money from the people there, and when,
furthermore, they were hindered from crossing the

Alps by Calenus and Ventidius, who held Transalpine

Gaul, Caesar became afraid that he might meet with

some disaster and began to wish to be reconciled

with Fulvia and the consul. And when he could

not accomplish anything by making overtures to

them personally and on his own responsibility, he

had recourse to the veterans and through them at-

tempted to effect a reconciliation. The others were
elated at this, and since they were winning over

those who had lost their land, Lucius went about in

every direction organizing them and detaching them
from Caesar, while Fulvia occupied Praeneste, and
with senators and knights for her associates was wont
to conduct all her deliberations with their help, even

sending orders to whatever points required it. And

why should anyone be surprised at this, when she
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^(ovvvTO /cal avvO/]/jLara tols arpaTLteTais iBtBov,

iBrjprjyopei re iv clvtols iroXXd/cis; ware /cal

11 i/celva tw Kaicrapi TrpoaiaraadaL. ov p.evToi

eywv 07T<w? avrov<; /caTaXvar) (ov yap fiovov rfj

Bwd/iei dXXa kcu rfj irapa twv aXXwv evvoia

iroXv avTOiv r/\arrovro' avros fxev yap iroXXovs

iXvirei, i/celvoi Be irdvTa^ iiTrfkirL^ov) iroWdfas

fiev acpas IBlq, Blcl t&v cf)iXcov e? t<z? tcaraWaya?
7rpoe/caXeo~aTO, &>? S' ovBep ijvvrev, i/c rebv iarpa-

2 revfiivcov irpeafieis 7T/oo? avrovs direareiXe. fidXi-
ara pkv yap rev^eaOal re avrcov koX ra irapovja
Karaarrjaeo-Oai e? re to eireiTa dvTiayyaeiv i/c

tovtov rfXiriaev av Be Brj /cat BiafidpTrj afyibv,

rrjv yovv aWiav tt)s Biafiopas ov/c avrbs dXX'

3 i/cetpovs e^eiv ivb/iiaev. 6 ical eyevero. eireiBr)

yap ovBev ovBe Bia tcov arparicoTOdv iirepave,

ftovXevrd? eareiXe, rds re avvOrj/cas acftlat ras

7TyOO? tov 'AvTcoviov avT&> yevofjievas i/ctyrjvas teal

Bi/cacrras tcov Bia<j>opcov BrjOev avrovs Troirjaas.

4 a)? S' ovBev ovBe rore iirpd^Qj] (/cat yap i/celvoi

tovto [lev TroXXa teal oaa 6 K.aiaap ov/c hjieXXe

jroirjaeLV avTiirpoereivovTO, tovto Be irdvO^ oaa

iirolovv, i/c t/}? tov
.

Avtoovlov tov Mdp/cov ivToXrjs

irpaTTetv eXeyov), ovtco Br) Trpbs toi'<? iaTpaTev-
fievov? avOis dire/cXive.

12 Kat fieTa tovto €<? tt)v 'PoofjLrjv i/ceivoi TrXrjOec

iroXXfb, &)? /cal T(b Brjfjiw ttj re (3ovXf) /coivcoao-

fxevoi ti, o~vveX06vT€s tovtcov pceif ouBev i(f>pov-

Tiaav, ddpoiadevres S* e<? to KairiTcbXiov Ta? Te

avvdrj/cas, a? o re 'Avtwvws /cal 6 Kalaap eVe-

TToirjVTO, dvayvcoaOrjvai afyiaiv i/ceXevaav, /cal
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would gird herself with a sword, give $ut the watch- b.c. 41

word to the soldiers, and in many instances harangue
them, all of which gave additional offence to Caesar ?

He, however, had no way of overthrowing his oppo-
nents, being far inferior to them not only in troops,
but also as regards the good-will of the citizens ; for

he was causing distress to many, whereas they were

filling everyone with hope. Accordingly he often

proposed reconciliation to them personally through
friends, and when he accomplished nothing, he sent

to them envoys from the veterans. For he expected

by this means, if possible, to obtain his request,

adjust his present, difficulties, and gain a strength

equal to theirs for the future
;
but in case he should

fail of these aims, he believed that, at any rate, they
and not he would bear the responsibility for the

quarrel. And this actually happened. For when he
effected nothing even through the soldiers, he sent

senators, showing them the compact which Antony
had made with him and appointing them arbitrators

of their "
differences," as he expressed it. But even

then nothing was accomplished, since his opponents
in the first place made many counter-proposals, de-

mands which Caesar was sure not to- comply with,
and then claimed to be doing everything that they
did by the order of Mark Antony ; thereupon Caesar

betook himself once more to the veterans.

After this the veterans assembled in Rome in

great numbers, giving out that they intended to

make some communication to the people and the

senate. But instead of troubling themselves about

this errand, they assembled on the Capitol, and after

commanding that the compact which Antony and
Caesar had made should be read to them, they rati-
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i/celva? re e^Kvpcoaav, teal irepl oov Zietyepovro
2 eavrov? BiKaard*; yeveaOai €yjrr}(f)Lo-avro. Kal

ravrd re e? SeXrovs ypd^jravres Kal Karaar/fjLrjvd-

\xevoi reus deiirapQevoi^ (pvXdrreiv ehoaav, Kal tw

/xev Kalaapi rrapovri, rols &e erepois 8ia rrpe-

o-/3eta<», e? Taftiovs
1 ev pyjrfj tlvl rj/jiepa irpbs rrjv

3 Sl/crjv diravTrjaaL irpoaera^av. eireLhr} re 6 /jlcv

K.alcrap eroifios BiaSiKaaOrjvac eyevero, eKelvoi Be

VTrea^ovTO fiev d(f>L%ea9ai, ovk rjXOov Be, <^oj3rj-

Oevres rj Kal dira^icoaavre^ (BieaKwirrov yovv
cr<£a?, aXXa re Kal (SovXrjv KaXvyarav

2 dirb t?)?

to)v arpancoriKcov viroBrffjidroov xprjaecos diro-

KaXovvres:), rov re Aovklov kcu tt}? <\>ovXovla<; a)?

Kal dhiKovvTwv re Kare^nq^iaavro /cal rd rov
4 Kaiaapos eirpeaftevcrav. /cd/c rovrov iroXXaKL?

avOts {3ov\evadjLLevoi rov re iroXe/xov avOis dvei-

Xovro Kal rd irpbs avrbv ov% ^crv^fj fjroip,d£ovro.
rd re yap aXXa /cal ^prjjjiara diravrayoQev /cal e/c

ra>v iepcov rjOpoiaav rd yap dvadyjfiara, oaa ye
z

Kal e%apyvpLa6i)vaL eSvvaro, rd re ev rfj dXXy
'IxaAia rfj ev rfj ein/cpareia avrwv ovarj Kal rd ev

5 avrfj rfj Pcofiy dvaKeifieva KaOelXov. Kal avroU
Kal €K tt}? FaAarta? t?)? roydrrj^, rj Kal e? rov

t/)<? 'JraXias rjhr) vo\xbv? ware fiijBeva aXXov

rrpo(f)daeL rfjs evravOa a/9%% orpanoara^ eWo?
rcov^AXirewv rpefyeiv, eaeyeypairro, Kal ^pt]fiara
Kal arpartcorac tjXOov.

IS "O re ovv Kataap irapeaKevd^ero , Kal rj <£>ov-

Xovia Kal 6 Aovkios rd re irpocrcpopa eiropi^ovro

1
Yafliovs Xyl., yaiovs LM.

2
KaXiyarau Balduinus, KaWiyav LM, KaXtyav Xiph.

3
ye Rk., re LM. 4

vo(j.6v R. Steph., vopov LM.
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fied these agreements and voted that they themselves b.c. «
should be made arbitrators of the differences between

them. After recording this action on tablets and

sealing them, they delivered them to the Vestal

Virgins to keep ;
and they gave command to Caesar,

who was present, and to the other party through an

embassy, to present themselves for the trial at Gabii

on a stated day. Caesar showed his readiness to

submit to arbitration, and the others promised to be

there but did not go, either because they were afraid

or because they thought it beneath them ; at any
rate, they were wont to make fun of the veterans,

calling them among other names senatus caligatus, on

account of the military boots they wore. So the

veterans condemned Lucius and Fulvia as guilty of

wrong-doing and espoused the cause of Caesar ;
and

then, after many further deliberations, they took

up the war once more and proceeded vigorously
with their preparations for it. In particular they
collected money from all sources, even from the

temples ;
for they took away all the votive offerings

that could be converted into money, those deposited
in Rome itself as well as those in the rest of Italy

that was under their control. Both money and

soldiers came to them also from Gallia Togata, which

had been included by this time in the district of

Italy in order that no one else, under the plea of

ruling that province, should keep soldiers south of

the Alps.
Both Caesar was making his preparations, then, and

Fulvia and Lucius were gathering their supplies and
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Kal Ta? Bwdfieis avve/cporovv. kulv tovtw Kal

avreirpecrftevovTO Kal Bieireybirov eKaaTayoae Kal

aTparuoTa? /ecu GTpa'Tiapyovs e/cdrepot, Kal rd

fiev TrpoKCLTekafjiftcLvov tS)v 6" aireicpovovTO. kcl\

avrcov iyo) rd fiei> iroXXd, kcli ev oh ovre ti fieya
ovr dgioXoyov eirpdydr], iraprjaw, rd Be 8rj Xoyov
fidXiorra dljia o~vvt6/jl(0<; BiTjyrfcrofiai.

2
fO Katcra/3 eVl Novpaiav e? tou? Sa/3tWu?

<TTpaT€uaa<{ t^ /xev <j)povpdv ttjv TrpOKaOrjfievrfv

o-(f>wv iTpiyjraro, tt)? Be Stj 7roXea>? virb Tianjvov
l

TdXXov aTrefcpovaOr}. fieraaTa^ ovv e? ttjp 'O/x-

(3pi/cr)v ^evrtvaras e7roXi6pK7]ae fiev, ov fievrot,

3 kcl\ elXev auTOiV rov yap Aovklov ev tovto) to

fjuev TTpwrov o-TparL(ora<; XdQpa kclt dXXrjv zeal

aXkr)v irpocpaacv e? rrjv 'Vw/jl7]v 777)0? toi>? (piXov?

TrefAyjravTos, eireira Be kcli avrov
ijjcd(j)VT)<; eireX-

Oovtos, Kal to re Ittttlkov diravrfjadv oi Kpari]-
o-avros Kal tou? 7re£ou? e? to Tet^o? tcarapd^av-

4 to?, kuk tovtov Kal to darv, avveinOeixevwv to£?

evBoOev dfjbvvofxevois rwv 7Tpoa(fiiy/JLev(ov,
2
Xaff6vTo<;

(ovre yap 6 AeTuBos 6 rrjv (pvXa/crjv avrov eVt-

reTpafifievos avrenrpa^e tl virb t/}? ifi(j)VT0V va>-

Beias, ovre 6 XepovLXcos 6 vTraros rjav^airepof;
7T&)*? a>v), 7rv@6p,evo<; ravO^ 6 YLalaap to£? /jikv %ev-

Tivd-rais Kvivrov HaXouiBirjvov 'Povcpov Trapa/car-
5 eXarev, avrb<? Be 777)0? rrjv 'Pco/jltjv copfirjae. fia-

Od)v ovv tovto o Kovkios TrpovTretjrjXOe, Biairpa-

£d/ii6vo<; yjn)(j)io-0f)i>ai oi &>? errl TroXe/^qy tlvI

eKOTpaievaai' Kal ev ye rfj arpaTioyriKfj crKevfj

eBrj/n^yoprjo-ev, b fir]Bels aXXos e7r€7roirJK€i. Kal

1
TiaiT]Pov Leuncl., miai-hvov LM.

2
irpocMpiy/j.ei'av Leuncl., irpoacupiyfifvwv LM.
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assembling their forces. Meanwhile both sides in turn b.o. 41

sent embassies and despatched soldiers and officers

in every direction, and each managed to seize some

places first, though repulsed from others. The most
of these operations, especially those involving no

great or memorable achievement, I will pass over,

but will relate briefly the points which are most

worthy of mention.

Caesar made an expedition against Nursia, among
the Sabines, and routed the garrison encamped be-

fore it, but was repulsed from the city by Tisienus

Callus. Accordingly he went over into Umbria and
laid siege to Sentinum, but failed to capture it. For

Lucius meanwhile had sent soldiers at first to his

friends in Rome on one excuse and another, and
then had suddenly marched against the city himself,

conquered the cavalry force that met him, hurled

the infantry back within the walls, and after that

had taken the city, since his soldiers who had already
arrived there joined in attacking the defenders

inside, and since neither Lepidus, who had been
entrusted with the guarding of the place, offered any
resistance by reason of his inherent slothfulness, nor

did Servilius, the consul, who was too easy-going. So
on ascertaining this Caesar left Quintus Salvidienus

Rufus to look after the people of Sentinum, and him-
self set out for Rome. Now when Lucius learned of

this, he withdrew before Caesar's ai rival, having had
a vote passed authorizing him to leave the city in

order to begin a war; indeed, he delivered an address

before the people in military uniform, which no one
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ot/Tft)<? 6 JUalaap apa^ei re e? to dorv ecre-

he)(6y> kcl\ eireiBr) einBidt^as avrbv ov KareXa{3ev,

avearpeyjrev, Kal (frpovpdv tt}? 7r6Xeco<; dicpifte-

6 arepav eiroirjaaro. tcav rovrcp 6
r

PoO<£o?, &>? rd-

yiGTa eiceivos re dirb rwv Xevrivarcov direxooprjae
Kal Tdios <$>ovpvios 6 rb rel%o<; cfrpovpoov eire^rjXdev
errl ttoXv Bhokcdv avrbv, irpoae/3aXe re dirpoaBo-

ktJtois Tot? evBov oval, /cal eXcov rrjv ttoXiv Birjp-

iraae Kal KareKavaev. Novpalvoi Be e? fiev

bfioXoyiav uijBev /ca/cbv iraObvres r)X6ov, eirel fiev-

roi rovs ev rrj fid^r) rfj 7T/oo? rbv K.ataapd a^tat
yevo/xevr) ireaovras Odtyavres erreypatyav to£?

fivrj/jL€toL<; avrcbv on virep T/79 eXevdepias dyoy-

vi^ofievoL ereXevr^aav, irafxiroXXois xprjfiacriv efy-

/jadodrjaav, ware real rrjv itoXlv /cat rrjv yjapav dfia
rraaav i/cXnrelv.

14 Kal oi fiev ravr eirparrov, 6 Be Aov/cio? &><?

tot€ etc rr)<;

f

Peo/z?7? dirrjpev, cbp/jirjcre /JL€V 65 TTJV

YaXariav, elp^deh Be rr)s bBov irpbs Ylepovaiav

Tvpar]VL$a iroXtv direrpairero' Kal avrbv evravOa

irpbrepoi ixev oi virapyoi rod Kalaapos, eireira

Be /cal avrbs erceivos diroXaQbvres eiroXtopKovv.
2 "fcpov'iov Be Br) rr}<; irpoaeBpeias a<f)io~i yiyvofievrjs

(to re yap yropiov rfj re (pvaei /caprepov earn Kal

toZ? eTTLrriBeiois iKavws irapeaKevaaro, Kal iirirrjs

irpoeKirep^Oevres
1 vif avrov, irplv iravreXws irepi-

aroi^aOrjvaL, Beams crcfias eXvirovv, Kal irpoaen
Kal erepou iroXXol airovBfj dXXos aXXoOev eirrj-

3 fivvov avrut) 7roXXd fiev irpbs rovrov? C09 eKaarovs,
iroXXa Be Kal 7rpo? rols reiyeanv eirpd^Orj, pLe^pis
ov Kairoi irXeoveKrovvres rd irXeico oi irepi rbv

1 vpo€KireiA<pQevTes H. Steph., Trpoa€Ktt(n<pQiVTes LM.
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else had done. Thus Caesar was received into the b.c. 41

capital without striking a blow, and when he pursued
Lucius and failed to capture him, he returned and

kept a more careful watch over the city. Meanwhile,
as soon as Caesar had left Sentinum and Gaius

Furnius, the defender of the walls, had issued forth

and pursued him a long distance, Rufus unexpectedly
attacked the citizens inside, and capturing the town,

plundered and burned it. The inhabitants of Nursia

came to terms without having suffered any ill treat-

ment ; when, however, after burying those who had

fallen in the battle they had had with Caesar, they
inscribed on their tombs that they had died contend-

ing for their liberty, they were punished by an

enormous fine, so that they abandoned their city

and at the same time all their territory.

While they were thus engaged, Lucius withdrew

from Rome as I have stated and set out for Gaul ;

but finding his way blocked, he turned aside to

Perusia, an Etruscan city. There he was inter-

cepted first by the lieutenants of Caesar and later

by Caesar himself, and was besieged. The invest-

ment proved a long operation ;
for the place is

naturally a strong one and had been amply stocked

with provisions ; and horsemen sent by Lucius

before he was entirely hemmed in greatly harassed

the besiegers, while many others besides came

speedily to his defence from various quarters. Many
attacks were made upon these reinforcements separ-

ately and many engagements were fought close to

the walls, until the followers of Lucius, even though

they were generally successful, nevertheless were
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Aovkiov o/Ltft)9
virb Xifiov edXcotrav. koX avrbs

fxev aXXoi re rives ciheiav evpovro, ol he hrj rrXei-

ou? rcov re fiovXevrcov ical rcov lirrrecov ecpddprjaav.
4 teal \6709 <ye

x

e^ei on ovK drrXcos rovro erraOov,

aX)C errl rbv ficofibv rbv tw Kaicrapi rco rrporepco

cbcricofievov a^devres lirirrj^ re rpia/cocrioi kcli /3od-

Xevral aXXoi re ical 6 Kavvovrios 6 Ti/3epio<?,
2

o? irore ev rrj Brjfiap-^La rb ttXtjOos rco YLaiaapi
5 rco 'Oicraoviavco rjOpoitrev, irvOrjaav. rcov he

Uepovaivcov ical rcov aXXcov rcov eicel dXovrcov ol

TrXeiovs drrcoXovro, ical rj ttoXis avri],
s

rrXrjv rov

'Hcpaiarelov rov re rrjs "Upas ehovs, iraaa icare-

6 KavQy). rovro he (eacoOrj yap 7ra>9 Kara rv^(r\v)

avi)y6ri re e? rr)V 'Fco/jltjv ef oyjreco^ bvelpov fjv 6

Kalaap elhe kol irapec^e teal rrj TroXei 717309 rcov

/3ovXop,evcov crvvoi/ciadrjvai, ttXijv on rrjs ^(opas
ovhev virep eirrd koX r\pio~v arahiovs eicrrjaavro.

15 'Eiceivris h* ovv eiri re Tvaiov KaXovlvov hev-

repov teal eir
'

'Aaivlov UcoXicovos vircircov dXovarjs
koX rdXXa rd ev rfj 'lraXia, rd pev fila rd he

eOeXovri^ rco Kalaapi irpoaex^Prl (Te
' Kai hid

rovO
1

tj re <&ovXovia 777)09 rov dvhpa p,erd rcov

2 reicvcov direhpa, ical rcov dXXcov rcov irpcorcov

av^vol ol fiev 777)09 eicelvov ol he /cat 777)09 rov

^.e^rov 69 rr]V %iiceXiav direx^Prl
'av - V re

'lovXia rj
rcov

'

Avrcovicov prjrrjp rb piev rrpcorov

ivravOa r/XOe, kox irdvv cftiXirccos virb rov le^rov

V7rehe)(dr)> eireira he 777)69 rbv vlbv rbv Mdp/cov
V7r avrov iire/jK^Orj, Xoyovs re ol vrrep <f>iXLa<$ icai

3 itpeer/3et9
5
dyovaa. /nerd rovrcov rcov rore 777)69

1
76 H. Steph., T€ LM. 2

Ti&eptos Fabr., t7tos LM.
3

airy] Reim., avrr] LM. 4 ideXovrl Reim., 40eAo*Tr)t LM.
6

upeV/Seis Rk., irpeofielas LM.
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forced by hunger to capitulate. The leader and ».c.a

some others obtained pardon, but most of the

senators and knights were put to death. And the

story goes that they did not merely suffer death
in an ordinary form, but were led to the altar

consecrated to the former Caesar and were there

sacrificed—three hundred knights and many sena-

tors, among them Tiberius Cannutius, who previously

during his tribuneship had assembled the populace for

Caesar Octavianus. 1 Of the people of Perusia and
the others who were captured there the majority
lost their lives, and the city itself, except the

temple of Vulcan and the statue of Juno, was en-

tirely destroyed by fire. This statue, which was pre-
served by some chance, was brought to Home, in

accordance with a vision that Caesar saw in a dream,
and it secured for the city the privilege of being

peopled again by any who desired to settle there,

though they did not acquire anything of its territory

beyond the first mile.

After the capture of Perusia in the consulship b.o. 40

of Gnaeus Calvinus (who was serving for the second

time) and Asinius Pollio, the other places in Italy
also went over to Caesar, partly as the result of force

and partly of their own accord. For this reason
Fulvia fled with her children to her husband, and

many of the foremost men made their way partly
to him and partly to Sextus in Sicily. Julia,
the mother of the Antonii, went there at first and
was received by Sextus with extreme kindness ;

later she was sent by him to her son Marcus,

carrying proposals of friendship to him and taking
along envoys. In this company, which at that time

* Cf. xlv. 6, 3.
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rov 'Avrcoviov etc -nj? ^IraXla^ i/c^coprjadvrcov Kal

KXavBio? Tifiepios Nepwv ecpvye. (frpovpdv yap
riva iv rfj Yapiravia eZ^e, Aral iiretBy] KaOvirep-

repa ra rov Katcra^o? iyevero, dirrjpe avv re rfj

yvvauci Aiovia ApovaiXXy kcu avv ra> vlel Tt-

4 fiepicp K.\avBl(p Nepcovi, ware Kal rovro iv to??

irapaBo^ordroi^ avp,f3f)vaL' fj re yap Aiovia avrrj

r) rov Kaiaapa rore (f)vyovaa perd ravra avrw

iyr)p,aro, /cal o Tiftipios ovros 6 avv rois roKevai
rore eicopas ri]V avroKpdropa dp^rjv avrov BieBe-

garo.
16 Tavra pkv varepov iyevero' rore Be ttjv re

elprjviKrjv iaOrjra ol iv rjj 'Pco/nr} 6We? dveXaftov

(itc8e$VKOT€<; yap avrr/v dvev
\jrr)(f)iap,aro<; dvdy/cr)

rov Brjfiov rjaav) /cal avroi re ecopra&v, Kal rov

K.auaapa ev re aroXrj iiriviKicp e? to darv iae-

icopuaav /cal Bacpvlvqy arefydvw iriprjaav, coaP

had/us ol ra viKrjrrjpia irep,\jravre<; elonOeaav avra)

2 xprjaOai, kcu i/eelvop ol KoapielaOai. Kalaap Be,

iweiBrj rd re iv rfj 'IraXia Kareipyaaro
1 Kal 6 koX-

•jto? 6 lovios rjXevOepcoro (o yap Ao/ut^o?, diroyvovs

/ir)K€Ti KaO' iavrbv la^vaeiv, direirXevae 777)0? rov
j

Avt(oviov), irapeaKevd^ero fiev oj? iirl rov Xe^rov
opprjacov, alaOopevo? Be rrjv re Bvvapiv avrov, Kal

on t<&
y

AvTwvi(p Bid re tt}? p,r)rpo$ Kal Bid twv

irpeafteoov iKCKoivoXoyTjro, eBeiae pr) Kal dp<f)olv
3 dpua iroXep^Tjaj], Kal rov Xegrov &)? Kal nriarorepov

rj
Kal la^vporepov rov 'Avrcovlov irporipLrjaas rrjv

re pi-qrepa avra) MovKiav eirepu-^re, Kal rrjv rov

irevOepov avrov Aovkiov X/cpi0covLov Aiftcovos

1
KivrelpyaffTO Bk., KaTtipydaaTo LM.
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departed from Italy and took refuge with Antony, b.c. 40

was Tiberius Claudius Nero. He had been in charge
of a garrison in Campania, and when Caesar's party

got the upper hand, he withdrew with his wife Livia

Drusilla and with his son Tiberius Claudius Nero.

This, again, was one of the strangest whims of fate ;

for this Livia, who then fled from Caesar, later on
was married to him, and this Tiberius, who then
took flight with his parents, succeeded Caesar in the

office of emperor.
This, however, occurred later. At the time in

question the citizens of Rome resumed the garb of

peace, which they had laid aside without any decree,
under compulsion from the people ; they gave them-
selves up to merry-making, conveyed Caesar in his

triumphal dress into the city and honoured him
with a laurel crown, giving him also the right
to wear it on every occasion on which it was the

custom of those celebrating triumphs to use it.

And after Italy had been subdued and the Ionian

Gulf cleared (for Domitius, despairing of ever

again being able to dominate it unsupported, had
sailed away to Antony), Caesar proceeded to make

preparations to set out against Seixtus. When,
however, he learned the power of this foe and that

he had been in communication with Antony
through Antony's mother and through envoys, he

feared that he might become embroiled with both

at once
; therefore, since he preferred Sextus as more

trustworthy, or perhaps as stronger, than Antony,
he sent him his mother Mucia and married the sister

of Sextus' father-in-law, Lucius Scribonius Libo,
1 in

1 Scribonia was much older than Augustus and had already
been married twice. For her divorce in the following year
see chap. 34 infra,
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dBeXcprjv eyrj/xev, ei 7ro)? etc re ri)<; evepyeaia^ Kal

Ik
-7-775 avyyeveias tyiXov avrov rroirjcraiTo.

17 'O yap SefTo?, o>5 rore eK 7-775 'Ifirjpias Kara
rd<? 737305 rbv Aeiri&ov avv9r)Ka<; ainjWdyri Kal

fiera rovro vavapy^os ov ttoXXco varepov Karearr],

Tr}? fiev apxrjs vrrb tov Katcra/30<? irapeXvOr], rod

Be Br) vavTLKOv Kal w? avreyopuevo^ eroXfirjae fiev

6? tt)i> 'lraXiav rrXevcrac, eiriKparovvrwv Be r)Br]

2 rcov a/x(f>l rbv Kaiaapa avrrjs, piaOcov on ev rol<z

a^ayevai rocs tov rrarpos avrov edXcoKe, rrjs fiev

r)rrelpov aTrea^ero, Kara Be Br) ra5 vrjaovs irepi-

rrXecov T(i re ytyvofieva eKapaBoKet Kal rr)v rpo-

<f>r)v
ovk €% a8iKr)/j.dT(OV eiropi^ero' are yap fir)

fA€Teo~xr]K(i)<? tov (fiovov, Kal vrr* avrov tov Kat-
3 aapos rjXiri^e KaraydrjaeaOaL. eirel fievroi Kal

ev rep XevKcofiart to ovofia avrov e^ereOrj Kal

eyvco Kal eV avrco eiriKeKripvyfievov, direyvco re

rrjv Bi avrov KaOoBov Kal 777505 nroXe/nov rjroifid-

%ero' vavTrrjyiav re ydp rpirjpcov erroielro Kal tou5

avrofioXovvras eBey^ero, tov<$ re KararrovriGrds

Trpoarjraipl^ero Kal 7-01)5 eKTvlrrrovra^ vireXdfi-
4 ftave. KaK rovrcov ev 1

oXlycp re layvpb? eyevero
Kal rr)<i 777)05 rfj IraXCa, OaXdcrarjs iKpdrrjaev,
65 re robs Xifievas avrr)<; drreftaive Kal ra irXola

drreaira, dpirayds re erroLelro. rrpoywpovvrcov
Be avrco rcov Trpay/idrcov coare Kal o~rparicora?
Kal y^pij/iara dii avrcov iropi^eiv, e'5 ^iKeXiav

tirXevae, Kal Mu\a5 fiev rrjv re TvvBaplBa
2

dfiayei Kareaye, t^5 Se Meaarjvr]^ vrrb Tiofiirrilov
TIiOvvlkov rov rore rf}<; XiKeXlas dpyovros drre-

5 KpovcrOrj. ov fievroi Kal iravreXw<; avrrjs direcrrr],
1 (v Zon., ovk LM. 8

Tvv8ap(5a Xyl., Tvppr)Pi8a LM.
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the hope that by this favour and by this relation- u.c. 40

ship he might make him a friend.

Sextus, it should be explained, after leaving Spain
at the time already referred to 1 in accordance with
his compact with Lepidus, had been appointed ad-

miral a little later
;
and although he had been re-

moved from his office by Caesar, he nevertheless held

on to his fleet and made bold to sail to Italy. But
when Caesar's adherents had now secured control of

the country and he learned that he had been con-

victed as one of the assassins of Caesar's father, he

kept away from the mainland, but sailed about among
the islands, maintaining a sharp watch on what was

going on and supplying himself with food without
resort to crimes

;
for inasmuch as he had not taken

part in the murder, he expected to be restored by
Caesar himself. When, however, his name actually
was posted on the tablet and he knew that the edict

of proscription was in force against him also, he

despaired of being restored by Caesar and made
ready for war. He proceeded to build triremes,
receive the deserters, win the support of the pirates,
and take the exiles under his protection. By these
means he soon grew powerful and became master of

the sea off Italy, so that he made descents upon its

harbours, towed away the vessels, and engaged in

pillage. As matters went well with him and his

activity supplied him with soldiers and money, he
sailed to Sicily and seized Mylae and Tyndaris with-
out effort, though he was repulsed from Messana by
Pompeius Bithynicus, then governor of Sicily.
Nevertheless he did not retire altogether from

» Cf, xlv. 10, 6.
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dXXa rr\v re ywpav Kararpeycov Kal rrjv €(tko/jll-

Brjv rwv eiriTrjheiwv kcoXvcov, rwv re 7rpoa/3or)0r)-

aaVTCOV <T(f>L(Tl TOL/? fl€V <f)6(3(i) /JL7J
Kal TO, aVTCL

irdOwai, tovs Be Kal ef eveBpas nvb<; /ca/c(t>(T€t

irpoaOefievos, rov re rafiiav
1 avv tch9 xPV/jLa<Tt

irpoaeiroiTjcraro, Kal reXos real rrjv Meo-arjvrjv rov

re P>l6vvikov o>9 fcal dirb rrjs tat]? ol dp^ovra kclO

6 ojioXoyiav eXafie. teal rovrov fiev ovBev rore ye
kclkov elpydaaro, eKeivovs Be rd re orrXa Kal ra

^prjiiara dcjyeiXero. Kal fierd rovro rds Te Xvpa-
Kovaas 2 Kal aXXa? rivd? 7roXei<; virr^ydyero, Kal

arparicoras re dii avrcov rrrXeiovs Kal vavriKov

layvporarov avvr^yaye' Kal riva avrw BvvafALv

Kal KviVTO? KopvOVCJlLKlOS €K T?)? 'A^plKrjS

eirefx^e.
18 Kal 6 fiev ovrcos rjv^ero, Ka2aap Be rew? fiev

ovBefiiav €7riaTpo(j)r)v avrov rfj re eKeivov Kara-

§povr)<jei Kal rfj rwv ev yepalv dayoXia, eiroirj-

araro' eirel 8' vtto re rov Xifiov (f)0opd ttoXXtj ev

tco darei eyevero Kal 6 legros Kal T779 'IraXias

erreipaaev, ovrco Br] vavriKov re ri KaraaKevd^e-
oQai rjp^aro, Kal rov 'Povcfrov rov ^aXovcBi^vov

2 o~vv Bvvdfiei 7roXXfj e? 'Vrjyiov irpoeiTefi^re. Kal

09 eK fiev
3

tt)9 'lraXlas rov Se^rov direwcraro,

dva^wprjaavros Be avrov 69 rr]v XiKeXiav Bep-

fidriva rrXola Kara rov? ev rep wKeavw irXeovras

eKTTOLrjaaL eireyelpriaev, evBoOev fiev pd/SBois avrd

Kovcpais BiaXafiftdvwv, e^wOev Be /3oo9 Bepfia

tofibv €9 dairiBos KVKXorepovs rpoirov rrepireivwv.

1
rafxiav R. Steph., ra/nkiav LM (and so generally).

2
~2vpaKov(ras R. Steph., <rupaKov<raas LM.

3 in nets Bk., fiev 4k LM.
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the island, but overran the country, prevented b.c.

the importation of provisions, and won over those

who brought help to the Sicilians by filling

some with fear of suffering a similar fate and

by laying ambushes for others and injuring them
;

he also attached to himself the quaestor, securing
the funds he had, and finally got possession of Mes-
sana and also Bithynicus under an agreement that

the latter should enjoy equal authority with him.

Bithynicus he did not harm at the time
; but

from the citizens he took away their arms and

money. His next step was to win over Syracuse
and some other cities, from which he gathered more
soldiers and got together a very strong fleet.

Quintus Cornificius also sent him a considerable

force from Africa.

While Sextus was thus growing stronger, Caesar for

a time took no notice of him, both because he

despised him and because the business in hand kept
him occupied. But when, owing to the famine,

many deaths occurred in the city, and Sextus made
an attempt on Italy also, Caesar at last began to have
a fleet equipped and sent Salvidienus Rufus ahead
with a large force to Rhegium. Rufus managed to

repel Sextus from Italy, and when Sextus retired to

Sicily, undertook to manufacture boats of leather,
similar to those used on the ocean. 1 He made a

framework of light rods for the interior and stretched

over them an uncured ox-hide after the manner
of a circular shield. When he got himself laughed

1 Dio probably has particular reference to the small boats
used by the Britons. Cf. Caesar B.C. i. 54, Pliny, N.H. iv.

16, 104 and vii. 56, 206.
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3 &)? Be yeXwrd re wfyXiaKavev Kal KivBvvevo~eiv, el

rreipadeir) avrois Bid rov rropO/jbov xpyjaacrOai,

eirlcrrevaev, eKelvwv fiev dcpetro, tw Be Br/ vavriKo>

tc3 KaraaKevaaOevn re teal eXOovn eTreroXfirjae

fxev BiarrXevcrai, ovk f)Bvvrj07] Be' to re yap TrXr}-

6o<; teal to pueyeOos ra)v vewv avrov iroXv rr}? twz/

evavrlwv Kal epLirei,pia<$ Kal roXpurj^ r)XarrcoOrj.

4 avroirrrjs ovv tt/9 vavfia^ias 6 Kaiaap yevofievos

(Kara yap rr/v arpareiav avrov rr/v e? rrjv Maw-
Boviav ravO^ ovrcos errpd^Qrj) yjaXerrws rjveyice,

teal /jlclXutO
1

on rore irpcorov o-vp,/3aXcbv rjrrrjro.

real Bid rovro Kara fxev ro la^ypov ovKen, Kalroi

rov rrXeiovos vavriKOV acoOevros ol, TrepauoOrjvai

5 iroXpLr/ae' XdOpa Be iroXXaKis erriyeiprjQ-as to?

irdvrcos, dv rrjs vrjaov e7ri{3f}, ttoXv tw 7ref<w

Kparr]awv, eTretO' &)9 ovBev, are koX tV^uoa? irav-

rayoQev cfavXaKrjs avrov ovar/s, eirepaive, rfj fxev

HiKeXla aXXovs rivd<; e^eBpeveiv irpoaera^ev, av-

rhs Be 7T/)o? re rov 'Avrcoviov e? to Bpevreaiov

d<f>iKero, KavievOev rfj royv vecov fiorjOela rov

*\oviov BieflaXe.

19 Tevopievov Be rovrov rr)v re vrjaov rrdo-av 6

^efTO? Kareaxe, Kal rov BiOvvikov a>? Kal eiri-

fiovXevaavra avrw direKreive, Oeas re eiriviKiovs

rjyaye, Kal vavpuaxiav rcov al^/MaXcorcov ev tw

rropO/Juw irap avrb to 'Frjyiov, ware Kal robs

evavriovs opdv, enroir/ae, irXoidpid riva %vXiva

irpos erepa fivpcriva e? rov rod Vovfyov Kardye-
2 Xwv av/jL/3aXd)v. Kal /xera rovro vavs re irXeiovs

evavrniyrjaaro Kal rr)<$ rrepil; 6aXdaarj<; eKpd-

rr/ae, Bo^av re riva Kal cfypovrj/xa ft>9 Kal rov

UoaeiBcovos irals tov, on 7rdarjs irore 6 irarrjp
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at and decided that it would be dangerous for him to b.c. 40

try to use them in crossing the strait, he abandoned

them and ventured to undertake the passage with

the fleet that had been got ready and had since

arrived ;
but it proved impossible for him to do so,

since the superior number and size of his ships were

far from being a match for the skill and daring of the

enemy. Now Caesar was an eye-witness of the battles,

inasmuch as these events took place when he was

setting out on his expedition into Macedonia, and he

was filled with chagrin, particularly because this was

the first time he had been defeated in any encounter.

For this reason, although the major part of his fleet

had been preserved, he did not again venture to cross

over by main force, but he made many attempts to

do so secretly, feeling that if he could once set foot

on the island he would certainly be decidedly superior
with his infantry. After a time, however, finding
that he was accomplishing nothing because of the

vigilant guard maintained on every side, he ordered

others to keep a watch on Sicily and himself went
to meet Antony at Brundisium, whence, reinforced

by his main fleet, he crossed the Ionian Gulf.

After this Sextus occupied the whole of the island

and put Bithynicus to death on the charge that he
had plotted against him. He also produced triumphal

spectacles and held a naval battle of the captives
in the strait close to Rhegium itself,

—so that his op-

ponents could look on,—causing small wooden boats

to contend with others of leather in mockery of Rufus.

After this he built more ships and dominated the sea

round about ;
and he assumed a certain additional

glory and pride by representing himself to be the son

of Neptune, since his father had once ruled the
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avrov rr}<; 6a\da(TT)<; r)p%e, rrpoaedero. ravra

fiev, eo)? en rd re rov Y^aaaiov /cal rd rov Bpou-
3 rov avveiarrj/cei, errpa^e' cpOapevrcov Be e/celvcov

aXXoi re 7rpo9 avrov avy/care<j)vyov /cal o Htcllos

6 Aov/cios. koX avrov rd /lev irpcora dar/jLevco?

eBe^aro {koX yap rrjv Bvvafxiv ??9 VPX€V ^Vyd-
yero), erreira Be /cal Bpao~rr\piov /cal (ppovrj/jiarcoBrj

IBcov ovra dire/creivev, ey/cXrjpa avrcp TrpoBoalas
4 iirevey/coov. /cd/c rovrov ro re e/ceivov vavri/cbv

koX ro rcov BovXcov rcov e/c t?}9 \raXias dcpi/cvov-

fievcov irXrjOos rrpoaXaficov irajjaroXv rjv^Orj'

roaovroi yap Br] rjvro/jioXovv ware /cal ra<$ aenrap-
Oevovs fcaP lepcov evjjaaOai errio-)(eOr)val ac\>cov rd^

avro\xoXia^.
20 Aid re ovv ravra /cal hid ro rou? cfrevyovras

avrov viroBeyeaQai rrjv re rov
''

Avrcoviov cptXiav

rrpdrretv /cal ri)<; 'IraXlas iroXXa iropOelv, /caraX-

\ayrjvai ol 6 l&alaap eireOvpjr]ae' Bia/xaprcov Be

rovrov e/celvco fxev Mdp/cov Ovcyjrdviov
^

Aypiirirav

7roXe/ir)aai e/ceXevorev, auTO? Be 69 TaXarlav
2 dirrrjpe. fiaOcov ovv rovro 6 Ze^ros irrjprjae rov

'AypiTTTrav irepl rd 'AiroXXcovia eyovra' earpa-

rrjyei yap, /cal aXXa re iroXXa, are /cal irdvv

<f)iXo<>
tov rco Kalaapi, eXafiirpvvaro, /cal rr)v

iTnro&po/jLiav eVl Bvo r)p,epa<; eiroi^ae, rfj re Tpota

/caXov/jLevy Bid rcov evyevcov rraiBcov eyavpcoOr).

ravr ovv avrov rrpdrrovros errepaicodr] re 69 rr)v
y

\raXlav /cal evepeivev ev avrfj XerjXarcov, fii^pi?
ov i/celvos depi/cero- rore yap cppovpdv ev %copioi<;

3 rial KaraXnrcov dveirXevcrev. 6 Be Br) K.aiaap

rr)v YaXariav irporepov fiev Bi frepcov, coairep
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whole sea. Thus he fared as long as the forces of b.c. a
Cassius and Brutus held together ;

but when those

men had perished, Lucius Staius and others took

refuge with him. He was at first glad to receive

him, for he brought with him the force he commanded;
but later, observing that he was an active and high-

spirited man, he put him to death on a charge of

treachery. Thus reinforced by the fleet of Staius and

also by the multitude of slaves who kept arriving
from Italy, he gained tremendous strength ;

in fact,

so many persons deserted that the Vestal Virgins

prayed over the sacrifices that their desertions might
be checked.

For these reasons, and because Sextus was harbour-

ing the exiles, cultivating the friendship of Antony,
and plundering a great portion of Italy, Caesar

desired to become reconciled with him ; but when he

failed of that, he ordered Marcus Vipsanius Agrippa
to wage war against him, and himself set out for

Gaul. However, when Sextus learned of this, he
waited until Agrippa was busy with the Ludi

Apollinares ;
for he was praetor at the time, and was

not only giving himself airs in various other ways on
the strength of his being an intimate friend of

Caesar, but also in particular gave a two-days'
celebration of the Circensian games and prided
himself upon his production of the game called

"Troy," which was performed by the boys of

the nobility. Now while he was thus occupied,
Sextus crossed over into Italy and remained there,

carrying on marauding expeditions, until Agrippa
arrived

;
then he left a garrison at certain points and

sailed back again. As for Caesar, he had formerly
tried, as I have related,

1 to get possession of Gaul
1 Cf. chap. 10.
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eiprjrai, /caraXafieiv eire^elprjae, fir] Bvvr)6eU Be

Bid re rov YLaXrjvov zeal Bid rov? aXAou? rous ra
TOV

'

AvTWVlOV TTpCLTTOVTClS aVTOS TOT6 KareO"V€,
rov re KaXrjvov reOvrjKora voacp evpwv ical to

4 crrpdrevfia avrov dtcovirl rrpoaOefievo^. /cdv 1 rov-

Tft) rov AeiriBov dyava/crovvra rj}'
2

rf}<; apyr)<; rr)<;

€7rif3aWovcrr)<; avra> areprjaei IBcov e? rrjv
'

Afypacrjv

ewe/i^ev, Xv &>? Trap eavrov fiovov avrrjv, aXX? ov
teal irapd rod 'Avrcoviov Xaftoov otKeiorepov ol

irpoa$£pr)rai.
21 Avo fiev Brj WvT) Tot? 'Poo/idiots ev rfj Aifivy

€fceivr) t wairep earov, rjv r)p^ov Be irpo rrj<; rcov

rpioiv dvBpwv crvvwfiocrias rov fiev No/zao^/eoi)
Trro? Sefr^o?,

3 rov Be erepov 6 re KopvovcfritcLos
/cat Ae/ci/ios AaiXios, o fiev ra rov

'

Avrtoviov, ol

2 Be 4 ra rov Kalaapo<; (j)povovvre<;. /cal Tea>? fiev 6

Seft^09 dvkfievev
5

&)<? teal e/cetveov 6
(iroXv yap

rrXelw Bvvafiiv efyov) e? rrjv dp^rjv avrov ecr-

(BaXovvrcov, teal rrapeaKevd^ero a>? ical evravda
avrov 1; dfivvovfievos' eirel Be BiefieXXov, Kare-

<f>p6vr]o-e re avrwv, ical 7rpoo~€7rap0eU vrrb re /3oo9

cf)Oey^a/nevr}<;, w? cf)ao~iv, dv6pwirivr) (fxovrj teal /ce-

ll Xevadar)? avray rwv irpOKetfievwv eyeaOai, ical e'f

evvirviov Bi ov ravpos ris tcaropcopvyfievos ev rfj

rroXei Tov/c/cr) irapyve/cevat, ol eBoge rrjv /ce^aXrjv
avrov dveXeaOai 7

ical eirl icdfiaicos, &>? real e/c

rovrov vacrfaovri, rrepifyepeiv, ovk efieXXrjaev, aX-

Xcos re fcal on rov ravpov ev r<p ^copUp ev co to
1 kolv Leuncl., koL LM. 2

rf} supplied by R. Steph.
3

Sf'frios Bk., crQorios LM (so regularly).
4

ol 8e Xyl., 6 8e LM. 6
avefievcv M, aveneivev L.

• tKeiPuv Xyl., e/c tivwv LM.
7 ave\4a0ai Xyl., ct/icAeier^a* LM.
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through various agents, but had been unable on b.c. 40

account of Calenus and the others who supported

Antony's cause
;
but he now occupied it in person,

when he discovered that Calenus had fallen ill and

died, and when he had acquired his army without

difficulty. Meanwhile, seeing that Lepidus was vexed

at being deprived of the province that belonged to

him, he sent him to Africa, desiring that he should

receive the province as a gift from himself alone, and

not from Antony also, and should thus become more

closely attached to him.

The Romans had two provinces in that part of

Africa, as I have remarked 1
;
the governors, before

the league of the triumvirs, were Titus Sextius over

the Numidian country and Cornificius with Decimus

Laelius over the other, the first-named being friendly

to Antony and the other two to Caesar. For a time

Sextius waited, expecting that the others, who had a

far larger force, would invade his domain, and he was

preparing to withstand them there. But when they

delayed he began to despise them ;
and he was

further elated when a cow spoke with a human voice,

as they say, and bade him lay hold of the task before

him, and when he had a dream in which a bull that

had been buried in the city of Tucca seemed to urge
him to dig up its head and carry it about on a pole,

intimating that by this means he should conquer.
Without hesitation, then, especially when he found

the bull at the place where the dream said it was, he

» Cf. xliii. 9, 4.
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evvrrviov eivai ecprj evpev, aU' avrb? e? rrjv
4 'AcfypiKtjv rrpoeveftaXe. Kal rb fiev irpwrov rb

T£ 'A8pVfjL7)TOV KCU dXXa CLTTCL ywpLd, dveXlTl-

gtois a<f)io~L Trpocnreacov, Karea^v eireira he

atyv\diCT(D<; hi avrb rovr %Xwv €Xo%LO~0r) re vrrb

rod ra/juov, koX itoXv fiepos rod arparov airo-

fiaXcov e? r>)V Nov/juihiav dvex^prjae. real ervye
yap dvev rrj<; tou ravpov Ke(f)aXr}<; hvarvxijaas,
rrjv re rjrrav e<? rovro dve(f>epe, Kal rrapeaKevd-

5 Jcto &)9 kol avdis arparevawv. kclv rovro)

(pOdcravTes oi evavrioi dvreae/3aXov e? rrjv dp%rjv
avrov' Kal oi fiev aXXoi Kiprav erroXibpKovv, 6

he hrj ra/j,ia<} eV eKelvov avv roc? irnrevaiv
copfirj-

o~e, Kal naiv inrirojiaxlai^ Kparrjaas rbv ovv-

rafilav irpoaerroirjaaro. irpa^Oevrcov he rovrcov

6 Xetjrios veaXrj riva eiriKovplav itpoaXaftiiov

dveKivhvvevae, Kal rbv re rafilav avrevUrjae Kal

rbv AalXiov Kararpeyovra rrjv ^copav e? to epvjaa
6 KareKXeiae. tov re K.opvov(f>i/ciov eTrafivvovvra

dirarrjcra^
1

&)? teal eaXwKoros eKelvov /cal e? ddv-

jiiav ifA/3a\a)v rjrrrjae, ical avrov re ev rfj /id^rj
dire/crewe /cal rbv AalXiov eire^eXObvra a>? /cal

Kara vcorov o-(f>lai irpoaTreaovfjievov.
22 Il/jafa? he ravra rrjv re 'AcppiKrjv Kareaye

koX eKarepov rod edvovs aSeoj? rjpX€ > ^XP 1 ^ °^ °"

Kalaap ck rwv gvvOtjkwv rcov irpo? re rbv 'Avroo-

viov Kal rbv Aemhbv oi yevojxevcov rrjv apyrjv
avrwv Xaftcov Tdibv crcpiai <£>ovcj)LKiov Qdyyeova
irpoaera^e' rbre yap eKoov hrj rcov eOvwv e^earrj.

2 o)9 fievroi rj
re fid^V V Kara rbv Bpovrov rbv re

Kdaaiov eyevero, Kal 6 Kaiaap 6 re 'Avroovios rd
1

cnraTriaas Xyl., airavri\aas LM.
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took the initiative by invading Africa. At the outset b.c. 40

he occupied Hadrumetum and some few other places,
which were taken by surprise at his sudden assault ;

but later, while off his guard because of this very

success, he was ambushed by the quaestor of Corni-

ficius, lost a large portion of his army, and withdrew
into Numidia. And since he chanced to meet with

this reverse when he was without the bull's head, he

ascribed his defeat to that fact and made preparations
to take the field again. Meanwhile his opponents
anticipated him by invading his province, and while

the others were besieging Girta, the quaestor of

Cornificius, with the cavalry, proceeded against him,
overcame him in a few cavalry battles, and won over

Sextius' quaestor. After these experiences Sextius

secured some fresh reinforcements, risked battle

again, conquered the quaestor in his turn, and shut

up Laelius, who was overrunning the country, within

his fortifications. He deceived Cornificius, who was

intending to come to the defence of his colleague,

making him believe that Laelius had been captured,
and after thus throwing him into a state of dejection
defeated him

;
and he not only slew Cornificius in

the battle, but also Laelius, who made a sally with

the intention of taking his enemy in the rear.

After this achievement Sextius occupied Africa

and governed both provinces in security, until Caesar,

according to the compact made by him with Antony
and Lepidus, took over the command of these

provinces and put Gaius Fuficius Fango in charge of

them
; then, indeed, Sextius voluntarily gave up the

provinces. When, however, the battle with Brutus

and Cassius had been fought, and Caesar and Antony
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re aXXa dveBdaavro, teal t% Aifivr]? Kaiaap p,ev

rrjv Nov/ju8lclp
'

Avrcovios Be rrjv 'Acppiterjv eXajBev

(o yap AeiriBo^ eV avrols ovopiari
l

/jlovov, wairep
CLTTOV, f]pX€ y ^ai TCoXkdlCLS ye OlfBe TOVTO €V T069

3 ypdfipiaai irpoaeveypd^erd), &)? ovv ravrd re

ovrcos eyevero teal
rj
<&ovXovia ri)v ^Aj)pttei]V aura)

irapaXaftelv eteeXevaev (ev yap rfj Aiflvrj ical rore

en, 7rp6<j)aaiv (lev Bid rbv %eip,(ova, epyco he ev

elBdx; on veoorepio-drjo-oiro ri, evBierpiyfre), rbv

fiev <&dyyo)va ovte eireiae 7-7)9 ^copa? itearrjvai,

tov? Se iiri'xt(oplov$ dx^°trx^vov^ 0i (Jv tc yap rep

fjLia6o(j)opi/cG> earpdrevro' 7roXXol yap teal rcov

roiovrwv e? to ftovXevrtfpiov, coairep eiprjrau flOt,

KareXeXe^aro'
2

teal teatea)<; avrwv ?7/>%e) TTpoorj-
4 raipiaaro. yevopAvov Be rovrov 6 <$>dyyo)v e<?

tt)v NovpuiBlav dvexcoprjare, real rov<; re YLiprrjaLovs

teara<f>pov>]aavra<; avrov irpbs rd irapovra teatecos

fi€T€)(€ipi<raTO, teal
y

Apa/3i(ovd riva Bvvacrrevovra

ev rois TTpoaoitcovai <r<f>i(Ti fiapftdpois, teal rrpb-

repov fjuev tw AaiXicp avvapdfievov, varepov Be tw

Xegriq) irpoaOepbevoVy e%ej3aXev itc tt}<? dp^r}*;,
5 eireiBij ol purj r/deXrjae <Tup,/j,a'Xr}aai. teara(f)vyovra

re avrbv 717)09 rbv ^e^riov e^airrjaa^i teal fir)

Xaftoov opyrfv re eiroir)0~aro, teal €9 rrjv 'Acfrpiterjv

ep,/3aXa)v T779 p<ev %(opas etedtecoaev, avriarparoire-

Bevaa/xevov Be avra* rod Xetjrlov pbdycus ftpa-

Xelai? p<ev TroXXai? B* ovv rjrrrjdr), teal Bid rovr
6 e'9 ttjv Nov/jaBlav av6is dveteofilaOt]. teal avrw

6 Xe^Tto9 dvT€7reX0cov eXirvBa puev &>9 fcal Bid

/3/oa^eo9 rfj rod 'ApajSLwvos pidXiara lirireia vi~

1 avTols oyo/xari Polak, rails ovS/achti LM.
2
KaT€\e\4xa-ro Xyl., /cotcAcAoxoto LM.
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had redistributed the world, Caesar taking Numidia b.c. *o

for his share of Libya,
1 and Antony Africa,—for

Lepidus, as I have stated,
2 ruled with them only in

name, and often was not recorded in the documents
even to this extent,—when, I say, this had occurred,
Fulvia bade Sextius resume his rule of Africa. He
was at this time still lingering in Libya, making the

winter season his plea, but in reality knowing full well

that there would be some kind of revolution. As he
could not persuade Fango to retire from the country,
he associated himself with the natives, who detested

Fango ;
for he had served in the mercenary force—

many of whose members, as has been stated in my
narrative,

3 had actually been elected to the senate—
and was ruling the natives badly. At this turn of

affairs Fango retired into Numidia, where he ill-

treated the people of Cirta because they despised him
in view of the present circumstances. He also ex-

pelled from his kingdom a certain Arabio, a prince

among the neighbouring barbarians, who had first

helped Laelius and had later attached himself to

Sextius ;
this he did because Arabio refused to make

an alliance with him. When the prince fled to Sextius,

Fango demanded his surrender, and upon being
refused he grew angry, invaded Africa, and ravaged
a part of the country ;

but when Sextius took the

field against him, he was defeated in slight but

numerous engagements and consequently retired

again into Numidia. Sextius went after him and
had hopes of soon vanquishing him, especially with

the aid of Arabio's horse, but lie became suspicious
1
Libya is Dio's general term for the African coast. Cf.

xliii. 9, 4.
2 In chap. 1.

3 In xliii. 47, 3 ; cf. also xlviii. 34, 4, lii. 42, 1.
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Krjacov €crx€V> ytroToirrja-a^ Be n ical BoXo<f>ovy]cra<;
€/C€LVOV OvBeV 6Ti TOT€ J€

X

€7Tpa^€V 01 yap ITTTTrj^

^aXe7r<M9 eirl toG oXeOpw avrov cr^oz/re? ey/care-
Xnrov avrov, /cal 01 ye irXelov^

2
acfrcbv ra rov

23 <f>dyycovo<; dvOeiXovro. aU' iv puev tw irapovri

$iX'iav, &)<? /cal t?}? 7rpo(f)daeco<; g$kji rov woXep,ov

vTre^jiprjixevr)*;, avveOevro' perd Be ravra rrjprjaas
6 <£>dyycov tov Zefjnov dBeoo? virb ra>v crrrovBcdv

2 exovTa e? ttjv 'Acfrpi/crjv eae&aXe. KavravOa avp,-

pi^avres dXXrjXocs ro pev rrpcorov /cal evi/crjaav

dpufyorepoi /cal i)rrrjdr}aav (o p,ev yap tw Ittttlkm

t<w NopaBt/ccp, 6 Be rfj acnrlBi rfj TroXcri/cfj i/epd-

rr)o~ev), ware /cal ra arparoireBa avrovs ra dXXi]-
Xcov Btapirdaaty p,r)Bev purjBerepovs irepl ra)v av-

3 arparicorcov elBoras' &>9 S' eiravaxcopovvres

jjcrOovro to yeyovos, e? %efy>a? av@i<; r)X@ov, Ka\

TpoTrPj*; TOiv Nop,dB(ov yevopevr)<; 6 <£>dyyoov Tore

fiev e? ra oprj dvecfrvye, t?}? Be vvktos ftovftaXiBwv

BiaBpapiovcrodv wrjOr] re rrjv iroXepLiav ittttov irap-
4 elvai Ka\ eavrbv fcarexprjcraTO. koX oi/Toj? o

Sefno?
3 ra puev aXXa dtrovws eXafie, Zdp,r)v Be

em irXelarov dvTiayovo~av Xip,(p /carearpeyjraro.
Kate tovtov dp,cj)orepcov avOis rcov eOvcov r)yelro,

5 p,expis ov 6 Ae7riBo<; e7repL(f)0rj' e/celvw ydp, oj? teal

T(p 'AvTcoviqy crvvBo/covv, r) /cal on rat? Bvvdpeai
TroXv avrov r/Xarrovro, ovBev dvreirpa^ev, aXX'

a>9 /cat eavrov %dpiv rt]V dvdy/crjv nOepuevos tjgv-

Xa&* /cal ovrcos 6 AejriBo? dp,<f>6repa ra eOvrj

/carecr^e.
24 Tavra p,ev ovrcos eyevero, /card Be Br) rov?
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2 ir\e(ovs R. Steph., irhtlov LM.
3 2ffrios Xyl., <re'|(TTOs LM.
4
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of Arabio and treacherously murdered him, after b.c. 40

which he accomplished nothing further at that time,
for the cavalry, enraged at Arabio' s death, left

Sextius in the lurch and most of them took the side

of Fango. For the time being Sextius and Fango
concluded an alliance, agreeing that the cause for

war between them had been removed
; later, however,

Fango waited until Sextius was feeling secure on
account of the truce and then invaded Africa.

Thereupon they joined battle with each other, and
at first both sides were victorious and also beaten ;

for Fango was superior in his Numidian cavalry
and Sextius in his citizen infantry, so that they
plundered each other's camps without the men on
either side knowing what fate had befallen their

comrades. Then when they retired and perceived
what had happened, they came to blows again, the
Numidians were routed, and Fango escaped for the
moment into the mountains

; but during the night
some hartbeestes ran past, and, thinking that the

enemy's cavalry were at hand, he committed suicide.

Thus Sextius gained possession of all the other
districts without trouble, and subdued by famine

Zama, which held out for a long time. Thereafter he

governed both the provinces again until Lepidus was
sent. Against him he took no measures, either

because he thought this policy had the approval of

Antony, or because he was by no means so strong as

Lepidus in troops ; instead, he remained quiet, acting
as if the inevitable were a favour on his own part to

Lepidus. In this way Lepidus gained possession of
both provinces.

So much for these events. During this same
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clvtovs tovtov? xpovovs, fiera rrjv fid^v rrjv

7T/90? rots Qiknnrois <TV/jL/3a<TaV, 6 AvT(OVlO<$ 6

MayOATO? 69 T€ TT)V 'AaLCLV T7)V 7]7T€LpOV fj\0€, KO.V-

ravOa ra fiev auro9 Trepucov,
1

e'9 Be ra aXkovs

irefjuruiv, ra9 re tt6\€l<; rjpyvpoXoyei teal ra9 Bvva-

2 areia^ eiriirpacTKe. kclv tovto) rr)$ K\eo7rdrpa<;
ev KiXi/cia, 01 6cj)0eiar)<; epaaOeU

2 ovkct ovBepiav
tov koXov (jipovriSa enocrjaaro, d\\a rfj re

Aiyvmia eBovXeve Kal tS> eKeiv^ epcort eayo-
A.afe. Kal dWa re Bed tovto TroWd Kal droira

eirpa^e, Kal tou9 dBe\(f)ov<; avTrjs airo tov ev

3 'Ec/)€crft> 'ApTejuaLov dTToairdaa^ dire/creive. Kal

TeX.09 UXdyKOV puev ev rf} 'Aalq tw eOvei, ^d£av
Be ev rf) 'Zvpta KaraXnraiv e\ rrjv Alyvirrov

dirrjpev. oOevirep Kal ra jxaXiara dXXa re rapa-

X<0&y vroXXa eireyevero, cocrre Kal tou9 'ApaBLov?
tol»9 vrjcrLcoTas fJLrjO* viraKOvaai n to?9 vtt* avrov

777)09 (T(f>a<; eirl xptj^ara Treaty6elen, Kal irpoaert,
Kal 4>6elpai rivas avrtov, Kal oi Udpdot Kal irplv

4 KivovjxevoL, Tore Br) Kal fiaXXov to*9 'Vwfialois
eireOevro. rjyov Be avrov? Aafiirjvos Kal HaKopos,
OUT09 fiev 'OpcoBov rod ftaaiXeG)?, eK&vos he tov

Aaftirjvov rov Tltov 3
7rat9 <&v. rfXOe Be d)Be 69

tovs UdpOovs, Kal rdBe avv tw TiaKopw errpa^ev.
5 ervy\ave fiev tw re Kaacria) Kal tw Bpoirrft)

avfifxayjhv, irep,<fi6el<; Be 777)09 tov ^OpcoBrjv irpo

T/79 fidyr)<$ 07Tft>9 rivd fior\Qeiav XdBrj, avyyov
vif avrov xpovov Bterpi^rf irepiopcofievov Kal

okvovvtos 4
fiev avvOeo-dai 01, BeBioros Be dirapvrj-

1
-rrepiiwv Zon.

, ireptwv LM.
2

epaa dels cod. Peir., epao-Qei<rr)S LM.
8 Tt rov R. Steph., titIov LM.
4 koI okvovvtqs cod. Peir., KaroKtuvvros LM.
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period, following the battle at Philippi, Mark b.c. 40

Antony came to the mainland of Asia, where he

levied contributions upon the cities and sold the

positions of authority ; some of the districts he

visited in person and to others he sent agents.
Meanwhile he fell in love with Cleopatra, whom
he had seen in Cilicia, and thereafter gave not a

thought to honour but became the Egyptian woman's

slave and devoted his time to his passion for her.

This caused him to do many outrageous things, and

in particular to drag her brothers from the temple
of Artemis at Ephesus and put them to death. 1 And

finally he left Plancus in the province of Asia and

Saxa in Syria and departed for Egypt. This action

was chiefly responsible for many disturbances : the

inhabitants of the island of Arados paid no heed to

the agents sent them by him to secure money, and
even went so far as to kill some of them, and the

Parthians, who had previously been active, now
assailed the Romans more than ever. Their leaders

were Labienus and Pacorus, the latter being a son

of King Orodes and the former a son of Titus

Labienus. The manner of Labienus' coming among
the Parthians, and what he did in conjunction
with Pacorus, was as follows. He was an ally of

Brutus and Cassius, and having before the battle

been sent to Orodes to secure some reinforce-

ments, was detained by him a long time while

the king was waiting the turn of events and

hesitating to join forces with him, yet fearing to

1

According to our other sources it was her sister Arsinoe
who was dragged from a sanctuary to her death, after her

young brother had been poisoned by Cleopatra. And Dio
himself has already implied (xlii. 43, 4) that there was but
one brother living after Caesar's victory.
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6 aaadai. Kal fxera rovro ft>? rj re ayyeXla rrj?

rjrrrj? a(f>LK€TO real ol Kparrjaavre? eSoKovv firjSevb?
rwv avriTroXe/jurjo-avrcov o-(j)iai fyeiaeaOcu,

1 Kare-

fxeLve rrapa rol? (SapftdpoL?, rbv puer avrcov filov

irpb rod oIkoi oXeOpov TrpoTifirjaa?. ovro? ovv 6

Aafiirjvos eTreiSr) rd^ara rijv re efcXvaiv rod
Avrcoviov Kal rbv epwra rrjv re e\ rrjv Alyvirrov
bhbv fjaOero, eireiae rbv tldpOov rol? 'VcofjuaioL?

7 emyeipYjaai. T" re jap crparevfiara avrcov ra

fiev iravreXw? e<j)0dp@ai ra Se K€fca/ccbo-0ai, Kal

rov? Xolttov? iv crrdaeL re elvai Kal iroXefirjoreiv

avOis
e<firj'

fcd/c rovrov rraprjveaev avrco rrjv re

Xvpiav Kal ra op-opa avrfj KaraarpeyfraaOai, ev w
K.alaap fxev ev re rfj 'IraXia, /cal irepl rbv %e^rov

8 da^oXiav
2

rjyev, 'Avrdovws Be ev rfj Alyinrro)

i]pa. rjyefiojv 0' virea^ero rod iroXepLOV yevij-

creadac, Kal 7roXXa Kal Kara rovro rrbv eOvwv, are
Kai aXXorpico? rol? Vcofiaioi? Sia rrjv avveyrj
KaKcoaiv e%ovra, /jLeraarrjaeiv errrjyyeiXaro.

25 Toiavr ovv elirwv, Kal rreiaa? avrbv iroXe-

firjaai, Kal Svvafiiv iroXXrjv Kal rbv vlbv avrod
rbv UaKopov errerpdirrj, Kal fier avrcov e? re rrjv

Qoiviktjv eveftaXe, Kal rrpb? rrjv
'

Airdpieiav rrpoae-
Xdaas rod /uuev rei^ov? direKpovaOrj, rov? Be ev rrj

2 X^Pa 4>P0VP0V<̂ iOeXovrds irpoaeOero. €K yap
rwv ra) re Kacr<xtet> Kal ra> ^povrw avvearparev-
fievcov rjcrav e? re yap ra eavrod arparoireSa
'AvTwvto? avrov? Karera^e, Kal rore rrjv Ivplav
a)? Kal efATreLpcos avrrj? e^ovra? (f)povpetv eKeXevae.

rovrov? re ovv 6 Aa/3t,rjvo$ pahlai? a><; Kal avvrjQei?
1

(peiaeadat H. Steph., <pei(ra(r(lai LM.
2

a(Txo\lav cod. Peir., aerxoAtcu LM,
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refuse. Later, when the news of the defeat reached b.c. 40

him, and it appeared to be the intention of the

victors to spare none who had resisted them, Labienus
remained among the barbarians, choosing to live

with them rather than to perish at home. Now as

soon as Labienus was aware of Antony's demorali-

zation, of his passion, and of his departure for Egypt,
he persuaded the Parthian king to make an attack

upon the Romans. For he declared their armies

were either destroyed utterly or impaired, while the
remainder of the troops were in a state of mutiny and
would again be at war

;
and he accordingly advised the

king to subjugate Syria and the adjoining districts,

while Caesar was busy in Italy with Sextus and

Antony was indulging his passion in Egypt. He
promised to assume command in the war, and as-

sured Orodes that if allowed to follow this course he
would detach many of the provinces, inasmuch as

they were already estranged from the Romans

through the constant ill-treatment they had ex-

perienced.

By these arguments Labienus persuaded Orodes
to wage war and was entrusted by him with a large
force and with the king's son Pacorus. With them he
invaded Phoenicia, and advancing against Apamea,
he was repulsed from its walls but won the garri-
sons in the countiy to his side without resistance.

For these garrisons consisted of troops that had
served with Brutus and Cassius

; Antony had

incorporated them in his own forces and at this time
had assigned them to garrison Syria because they
knew the country. So Labienus easily won over
all these men, since they were well acquainted with
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ol ovras, ttXtjv rov Xd^ov rov rore avrwv rjyov-

fievov, ea^erepiaaro (eteelvos yap recti aSe\(£>09 rov

arparidpyov wv teal rapnevwv jjlovos avrw ov irpocr-

3 eytiprjare), teal rov ^cigav rov dpyovra fiaxy re ete

7rapard^eco^ teal tw TrXijOei teal rrj dperfj rcov

'nrirewv iviKYjae, teal fiera rovro eteSpdvra vvtcrbs

etc rrj<; ra<fipela<; eirehiay^ev' 6 yap £dtja<s (fcofir]-

0eU firj
teal ol avvovres ol rd rov Aafttrjvov,

VTrayo/nevov a<f>a<; Bid f3t/3Xicov rivcov d e? to arpa-
4 rotrehov ecrero^eve, (ppovrjacoaiv, eef>vyev. teara-

Xaftcov ovv avrovs 6 Aaf3ifjvo$ rov<; /aev irXeLovs

e(f)0eip€, rod Be Br) Xd£ov e? 'Avnoxeiav Biaxfrv-

yovros rrjv re
'

Airdpueiav, ovBev en oj? teal re-

Oveooros avrov dvrdpaaav, eXafte, teal puerd rovro

real rr)v
*

AvTioyeiav eteXei(f>0€lcrav vir' avrov irap-

earrjaaro, real TeXo? real avrov etcetvov e? KiXitelav

(pvyovra eVto^cofa? real avXXafioov diretereive.

26 reXevrrjaavros Be avrov 6 puev Udteopos rrjv

^vplav e^etpovro, real irdadv ye avrrjv ttXtjv

Tvpov rearearpeyjraro' ravrrjv yap oi re 'Vwfxaloi
ol TTepiXnrel^ real ol eiriytopioi ol opiocfipovovvres

o~§io~i irpoteareXafiov, teal ovr dvaiTeiaOrjvai ovre

fiiaaOrjvaL {yavritebv yap ovBev el^ev
l

) r/Bvvtj-

2 Orjaav. ovroi fiev ovv dvdXcorot efieivav rd 6°

aXXa 6 Yldteopo? Xaftcov e? UaXaiartvyv eaeftaXe,
2,

teal rov re 'Tp/eavov, o? rore rd irpdypiara avrwv

irapd rodv 'Vcofjbaiwv eTrirpaTrels el^ev, eiravae,

real rov 'ApcarroftovXov rov dBeXifibv avrov dp-
1

e\x*v Reim., clx<*v LM. 2
^re'jSaAe M, iaeBaWe L.

1 This is an error either of Dio or of some scribe. The
person who was made king of the Jews at this time was
Antigonus, the son of Aristobulus and nephew of Hyrcanus.
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him, with the exception of Saxa, their leader at the b.c. 40

time, who was brother of the general Saxa as well

as quaestor and therefore refused to go over to the

other side, being the only one who did
;
and Saxa

the general he conquered in a pitched battle through
the superior numbers and ability of his own cavalry,
and when the other later on made a dash by night
from his intrenchments, he pursued him. The reason

why Saxa fled was that he feared his associates

would take up with the cause of Labienus, who was

trying to lure them away by means of pamphlets
which he kept shooting into Saxa's camp. Now
when Labienus overtook the fugitives, he slew most
of them, and then, when Saxa made his escape to

Antioch, he captured Apamea, which no longer re-

sisted, since the inhabitants believed that Saxa was
dead ;

and subsequently he brought Antioch also to

terms, now that Saxa had abandoned it, and finally,

after pursuing the fugitive into Cilicia, he seized Saxa
himself and put him to death. After the death
of Saxa, Pacorus made himself master of Syria and

subjugated all of it except Tyre ; but that city had

already been occupied by the Romans who survived

and by the natives who were in sympathy with

them, and neither persuasion could prevail against
them nor force, since Pacorus had no fleet. They
accordingly continued to be proof against capture,
but Pacorus secured all the rest of Syria. He then
invaded Palestine and deposed Hyrcanus, who was
at the moment in charge of affairs there, having
been appointed by the Romans, and in his stead set

up his brother Aristobulus1 as a ruler because of the

See Josephus, Ant. xiv. 13, 9-10; Bell. Jud. i. 13, 9-11 ;

compare Dio's own statements in chap. 41, below, and also in

xlix. 22.
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3 yovra Kara rb itceivwv e%#o? avriKarearrjaev. 6

Be Brj hafiirjvos iv rovrro rrjv re KiXiKiav Kar-

ea^e, Kal rrj<i 'Ao-ta? ra<; rjireipwr i,Ba<; TroXei? (o

yap TlXdyKos (£>o/3t]0el<; avrbv e'9 t<z? vtjaovs

iirepaioaOrTj) jrapeo-rrjaaro irXrjv XrparovtKeias, ra

fiev irXelara dvev TroXe/xov, MvXaaa Be Kal *AX,a-

4 fiavSa Bid klvBvvwv eX(ov. ovroi yap iBe^avro

jxev Trap avrov <j)povpov<;, (frovevaavre? Be avrov<;

iv eoprfj rivi (nrearrjaav Kal Bid rovro ro vs fiev

'AXaftavBeas avrovs 1
Xaftcbv ixoXaae, ra Be Brj

M.vXao~a 2
iKXeicfydevra KareaKayfre. rfj yap ^rparo-

viKeia irpoo-rjBpevcre fiev ttoXvv xpbvov, ovBeva Be

avrr)v rpoirov eXelv rjBvvijdr].

5 Kal 6 fiev xprf/jLard re eVl tovtoi? irrpdaaero
Kal ra, lepd iavXa, avroKpdropd re avrbv Kal

UapOtKov ye itc rov ivavricordrov Tot? 'Pcoyu-atoi?

eOovs wvo/JLa^ev ot>? yap Kar avrcov iirfjyev, dirb

rovrcov eavrov, &>? Kal eKeivow; dXX* ov tou? ttoXl-

27 ra<; vlkwv, iweKaXer 'Avrcovio? Be iirvvOdvero p,ev

Kal ravra wcnrep wov Kal ra aXXa ra iv rfj

'IraXiq Bpoy/xeva (ovBev yap avrwv rb irapdirav

rjyvoei), ov /xevroi Kal Kara Kaipbv ovBerepoi?

rjfivvev, dXX! v7ro re rov epcaros Kal virb 7*79

fiedTys ovre roiv o-vfxfid^cov ri ovre roiv 7roXefii(ov

2 i(f)p6vriae. Tea)? fiev yap Kara) re ireraKro Kal

rcbv TTpwrelayv ifyiero, ivrovoos Tot? itpayfxaa l irpoa-

elyev iirel Be iv rq> Kpdrei iyevero, ovKer ovBe-

1 ai/Tovs Kuiper, avrbs LM. 2 MvXaaa Bk., fivXa<r<ra LM.
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enmity existing between them. In the meantime b.c. 40

Labienus had occupied Cilicia and had obtained the

allegiance of the cities of the mainland except
Stratonicea, since Plancus, in fear of him, had crossed

over to the islands
; most of the places he took

without conflict, but for Mylasa and Alabanda he
had to fight. For although these cities had

accepted garrisons from him, they murdered them
on the occasion of a festival and revolted

; and
because of this he punished the people of Alabanda
when he had captured it, and razed to the ground
the town of Mylasa after it had been abandoned.
As for Stratonicea, he besieged it for a long time,
but was unable to capture it in any way.
Now in consequence of these successes Labienus

proceeded to levy money and to rob the temples ; and
he styled himself imperator and Parthicus, in the lat-

ter respect acting directly contrary to the Roman
custom, in that he took his title from those whom he
was leading against the Romans, as if it were the
Parthians and not his fellow-citizens that he was

defeating. As for Antony, although he kept him-
self informed of all these operations, as no doubt he
did in the case of what was going on in Italy also

(for he was ignorant of none of them whatsoever),
yet he failed in both instances to take defensive
measures in time

; instead, he was so under the

sway of his passion and of his drunkenness that he

gave not a thought either to his allies or to his

enemies. It is indeed true that he had earnestly
devoted himself to his duties so long as he had been
in a subordinate station and had been aiming at the

highest prizes, but now that he had got into power,
he no longer paid strict attention to any of these
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vb$ avrwv a/cpi/3a)<; eTTefieXrjOr), dXXa rfj re K\eo-

irdrpa /ecu to?? aWois Klyvirriois ervverpvepa,
3 fii)(pi<;

ov rravreX&s KareXvOrj. oyfre 8* ovv rrore

avay/caaOels e^avaarrjvai eTrXevae fiev 7rpo? rrjv

Tvpov ft)? Kal /3or)0rj(TG)v a(f)icriv, IBwv Be St] ra
aXXa irpoKareiXijfifieva eyKareXiirev avrovs, irpo-

(fyaaiv rov rov Te^rov iroXefiov iroirjadfievos' tcal-

TOt KOI Tr/? 7T/309 €K€lVOV 1

fipaBvrrjro^ ra TWV
4 HdpOcov o-Krjirrofievo^ rrpoeftdXXero. Kal ovrcos

ovre toZ? avfifidypis Bid rov lieljrov BrjOev ovre rfj

'IraXla, 8l i/celvov? erreKovprjaev, dXXa irapa rrjv

Tjireipov fieyp1 ttJ? 'Atria? rrapaKOfitaOel^ e? rrjv

'EXXdBa BceftaXe, KavravOa rfj re firjrpl Kal rrj

yvvaiKi avfifii^as rov re Kalaapa rroXefitov erroi/j-

5 aaro Kal rw Sefrft) (j)iXiav eaireio-aro. Kal fiera
rovro e? rrjv 'IraXlav irepaiwOels Xeicfrovvra

2
fiev

eo~\e, Upevreaiov Be firj edeXrjadv ol irpoo"ywprjaai

eiroXiopKei.
28 Updo-aovros Be avrov ravra 6 Kataap rds re Bv-

vdfieis (e/c yap tt}? TaXarias rjBrj rraprjv) rjOpoiae,
Kal Uov7r\iov 3

fiev XepoviXtov 'PovXXov 7r/?o? Bpev-
reaioVy ^Aypimrav Be errl *£ei<f)Ovvra

2
eirefi-tye' Kal

ovros fiev $'ia rrjv ttoXlv elXe, rw Be Brj XepoviXiw 6

'Avrcovios e^aicpvrjs irpoGrreauiv ttoXXovs fiev ecfrOei-

2 pe ttoXXovs Be Kal irapearrjaaro. avveppcoyoroyv
re ovv avrcov 4

e? rov iroXefiov, Kal BiaTrefiirbvrwv

rrpos re t<z? TroXets Kal 7rpo? rov<i ecrrparevfievov^,
oiroBev riva oxfyeXiav^ irpoaXrj^reo-Oai evofii^ov, rj

re aXXrj 'IraXla av8i<$ irapdaaero Kal
r) 'Poofirj

1 4k€"ivov Leuncl., eVet'foi/s LM cod. Peir.
2

<Tet<f>ovura LM ; but Dio probably wrote 'Siirovvra, the

regular Greek form. 3 Tlovir\iov R. Steph., irovirXuov LM.
4 olv avruv M, lavrwp L. b

co(pe\iay Bs.
, w<p(Aeiat> LM.
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things, but joined Cleopatra and the Egyptians in b.o. 40

general in their life of luxurious ease until he was en-

tirely demoralized. So when at last he was forced to

bestir himself, he sailed to Tyre with the intention of

aiding it, but on seeing that the rest of Syria had

already been occupied before his coming, he left the

inhabitants to their fate, on the pretext that he had

to wage war against Sextus ; and yet he excused his

dilatoriness with regard to the latter by alleging his

business with the Parthians. And thus on account

of Sextus, as he pretended, he gave no assistance to

his allies, and none to Italy on account of his allies,

but coasted along the mainland as far as Asia and

crossed to Greece. There, after meeting his mother

and wife, he made Caesar his enemy and made an

alliance with Sextus. After this he went over to

Italy, got possession of Sipontum, and proceeded to

besiege Brundisium, which had refused to come to

terms with him.

While he was thus engaged, Caesar, who had

already arrived from Gaul, had collected his forces and

had sent Publius Servilius Rullus to Brundisium and

Agrippa against Sipontum. Agrippa took the city

by storm, but Servilius was suddenly attacked by

Antony, who destroyed many of his men and won

many over. The two leaders thus broke out into

open war and were sending messages to the various

cities and to the veterans, wherever they thought

they could get any aid
;
and all Italy was again

thrown into turmoil, especially Rome, and some were
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oti fjidXiara, teal ol /xev rjBr) irpbs e/cdrepov fxeOi-

aravro, ol Be x
efieXXov. fierecopcov Be avrcov re 2

e/ceuvcov teal rtov avfiTroXefjajaovrcDv acpLcriv ovtcov,

3 r) <PovXovia ev Xitcvwvi, ev y rjv, ereXevrrjae. teal

alriav fiev 6 'Avrcovios rod Oavdrov avrrjs irp6<$ re

rbv ttjs KXeoirdrpas epcora teal 7rpo? rr)v e/celvrjs

daeXyeiav eayev &)? 8' ovv tovt r)yyeX6r), rd re

ottXcl d/jLcfrorepoi, /careOevro /cal crvvrfXXdyrjcTav,
ecr ovv ovrcos eiciroXepLOVfJievoi rrporepov vtto rr}?

<£>ovXov(,a<;, eire teal Trpocpaatv tov ddvarov avrfjs

7T/0O? to rrap dXXtfXcov 8eo?, ware teal dvrnrdXov?
/cal rd? BwdjieLS /cal ra? eXTrlBas e^ovres, Troirj-

4 adfievoi. /cdv rovrcp Y^alcrap fxev %apBco re /cal

AeX/jLariav
z

ri)V re 'Iftrjplav teal rr)v TaXariav,
*

Avrcovios Be irdvra rdXXa rd virep tov 'Ioviov,

rd re iv rfj JLvpcoTrr/ /cal rd iv rfj

*

Actio, rots

'PcofxaLois ovra, airiXa^e' rd T€ yap iv rfj Aiftvr]

eOvrj 6 AeiriBos /cal ttjv XitceXlav 6 Xegros el%e.

29 Ttjv fiev ovv dpyrjv ovtcov av6i<; BteBdaavro,
tov Be Br) iroXefiov tov 7T/0o? tov Xegrov e/coivco-

aavTO, /caiTOi tov
'

'Avrcovlov optcovs 7r/?o? avrbv
2 Bi dyyeXcov eVl rco Kalaapc ireTTOLrjfxevov. /cal

Bid tovt6 ye ov% yjtciGra o Kataap virefxeive

rrdvra^ /iev tol>? ev tw iroXeficp rco /card tov

Aovklov tov tov 'Avtcovlov dBeXcpbv pueraoravra^

7T/90? avrbv, teal el~ avrcov ye
4 rcov acpayecov ecrriv

oi)<i 6vTa<z, aXXovs re teal tov Aojiltiov, irdvras

Be teal tovs etcreOevras ev rots Xevtccofiacriv, i) teal

aX,Xa)? 7r<w? tm re ISpovrco teal rco Kaaalco gv/jl-

1 Si Bk., T€ LM. 2 Tf Bk., T6 Ka\ LM.
8
Ae\/uarlav St.

, SaAwaTiav LM Xipll. Zou.
4
7e R. Steph., tc LM.
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already choosing one side or the other, and others b.c. 40

were hesitating. While the leaders themselves and

those who were to assist them in the war were

in a state of suspense, Fulvia died in Sicyon, where

she had been staying. And although Antony was

held responsible for her death because of his passion

for Cleopatra and her wantonness, nevertheless, when
this news was announced, both sides laid down
their arms and effected a reconciliation, either

because Fulvia had really been the cause of their

variance hitherto or because they chose to make her

death an excuse, in view of the fear which each in-

spired in the other, inasmuch as the forces which they

had, as well as their ambitions, were equally matched.

By the arrangement then made Caesar received

Sardinia, Dalmatia, Spain, and Gaul, and Antony all

the districts that belonged to the Romans across the

Ionian Sea, both in Europe and in Asia
;
as for the

provinces in Africa, they were of course still held by

Lepidus, and Sicily by Sextus.

They accordingly divided the empire anew in this

way and undertook in common the war against

Sextus, although Antony through messengers had

taken oaths by which he had bound himself to Sextus

against Caesar. And it was chiefly for this reason

that Caesar brought himself to receive, under a general

amnesty, all those who had gone over to Antony in

the war with Lucius, Antony's brother,—among them

being Domitius and some of the other assassins of

Caesar,—as well'as all those whose names had been

posted on the tablets or had in any way cooperated
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iroXefja^aavTa^ Kal fiera tovto ra tov
'

Avtwvvov
3 irpd^avTas, KaraBe^aaOai, eV dBeia. roaovro?

fjuev Br) /cat tcov ardaecov Kal tcov iroXefxcov irapd-

Xoyos eo~Ti, Bikt) fjuev ovBev tcov rd Trpdy/iara

eyovTcov vofiL^ovrcov, 7rpo? Be Br) rd<; re del %pela<;
Kal rd av^epovrd acf)cov to re (f)lXt,ov Kal to

7ro\e/j,iov i^era^ovrcov, teal Bid tovto tou? clvtov?

TOTe fiev i%@povs tot€ Be eTriTTjBelovs o-<j>tcn 77730?

tov Kcupbv rjyov/jLevcov.

XvvOefievoi 8' ovv tcivt ev to£? o~TpaT07reBoi<;

to£? irepl to J$pevTeo~LOV elaTiaaav dXXrj\ov<;,

Kaiaap fiev crTpaTicoTiKco<; re Kal pco^ialKco<i,

2 'Avtcovio? Be daiavco<; tc Kal alyvTTTLQx;. KaTrjX-

Xayjxevcov Be avTcov, w? ye eBotcovv, irepia-TavTes
top

y

Avtcoviov ol OTpaTicoTai ol Tore tw Kalcrapt
crvvoVTes dirrjTOW Trap avTov Ta %prjfiaTa a irpb \

Tr)<; fid^r)? t?}? 7rpo? to£? QiXiTrirois yevo/ievr)?

vifeayovTo acpiar oY a 2 Kal e? Trjv 'Aaiav, oVo)?

3 otl irXelaTa dBpolcreiev, ecrTaXTO. kclv e^eipyd-
aavTo ti avTov /J,r)Bev BiBovTa, el

fA,rj acpas 6

Kalaap eTreXirlcras Try KaTeaye. Kal fxeTa tovto

tovs T€ d(fir)\LK€aTepov(; tcov GTpaTicoTcov e? Ta?

aTTOiKias, fir) Kal eirl irXelov cTTacndacoaiv, efe-
4 7re/j,yjrav, Kal tov TroXepiov tjtttovto. 6 yap SefTO?

r)X0e fxev e? tt)v 'iTaXlav KaTa Ta? trvv6r)Ka<;

Ta? 7T/30? tov
''

Avtcovlov ol yevofievas &>? Kal tco

K.aL0~api fi6T avTov TroXepirjcrcov, puaQcov Be Tt)v

avjjiftacriv acficov auTO? fxev e? ttjv HiKeXiav dve-

KOfxladi], Mrjva Be etjeXevOepco ol, at nrdvv irpoae-

KeiTO, eKeXevae /juepei tov vavTiKov TrepnrXeovTi
1

-rrpb Rk., curb LM cod. Peir. Zon.
2

5** &cod. Peir., S^ LM.
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with Brutus and Cassius and had later embraced b.c. 40

the cause of Antony. So great, indeed, is the

perversity that reigns in factional strife and war;
for men in power take no account of justice, but

determine on friend and foe according as their

own interests and advantage at the time dictate,

and accordingly they regard the same men, now as

their enemies, now as their friends, according to the

occasion.

When they had reached this agreement in their

camps at Brundisium, they entertained each other at

banquets, Caesar in military and Roman fashion and

Antony in Asiatic and Egyptian style. And now that

they had become reconciled, as it appeared, the sol-

diers who were at that time with Caesar surrounded

Antony and demanded of him the money which the

two had promised them before the battle of Philippi ;

and, indeed, it was for this that he had been sent into

Asia, in order to collect as much as possible.
1 And

when he failed to give them anything, they would

certainly have done him some harm, if Caesar had
not restrained them by inspiring them somehow with
new hopes. After this experience, in order to

guard against further unruliness, they sent the super-
annuated soldiers to the colonies, and then took up
the war. For Sextus had come to Italy in accord-

ance with the agreement he had made with Antony,
intending, with Antonys help, to wage war against
Caesar

;
but when he learned of their agreement he

himself went back to Sicily, and ordered Menas, a

freedman of his to whom he was altogether devoted,
to coast about with a portion of the fleet and injure

* Cf. chap. 2, 2.
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5 fca/covpyeiv ra tcov evavTicov. Kal 09 -n}? re

TvparjvLa? 7roXka eKaKcocre, Kal Maptcov Tltiov

Tltiov, tcov re eiriKiqpvyOevTcov Kal Tore tco Seftg>

ctvvovtcov, vlov ovTa /ecu vavs eirl IBla Bwaarela

avy/cpoTovvTa, kclv tco Nap^covrjatco Wvei vav\o-

6 xovVTa> i&ypV
'

6 ' Kal o? eiraOe p,ev kclkov ovBev

(Bud t€ yap tov iraTepa, /cal Biotc to ovo/xa tov

Hei;TOV ev Tat9 acnricriv 01 aTparicorai avTov

ecpepov, io-codi]), ov fievTOL ical koXcos tov evepyerrjv

rj/xeLyjraTO, ciWa teal KaTeiroXefirjcrev avTov ical

KaTecpovevcrev, ware ical tovt ev tols fidXicrTa

7 tcov ofioicov ixvrjfjLOvevOrjvai. 6 8' ovv Mrjvas
TavTci T€ ovtcos eirpa^e, ical eirl ^LapBco 7rXevaa<;

avveftaXe M.dpKco Aoupico tco dpyovTi avTi)^, ical

tcl fiev TrpcoTa €Tpa7i€T0, eireiTa Be irapd Boijav

avTov direpiCTKeiTTco^ eiriBtcoicovra VTrocrTas dvTe-

8 TreKpdrrjcre. ical fiera tovto IkXittovtos avTov

Tt)v vrjerov KaTecrye tcl fiev ciXXa ofioXoyla, tt)v

Be KdpaXtv
1
iroXiopKia,' crvyvol yap eic Trj<; p-dyr}?

e<? avTrjv KaTeirecfyevyeaav. tcov ye firjv dXoVTcov

aXXovs Te ical
r/

EXevov, etjeXevOepov tc tov

Kaicrapos ovra ical apecr/covTa avTco rd pbdXicrTa,

dcprjicev dvev XvTpcov, evepyeaiav Te e? tov Kalaapa

iroppcoQev 7rpoicaTaTi0e/JLevos ical KaTa<f)vyrjv eavTco

irpoirapacTKevd^cov, el tl Trap
1

avTov Berjdetrj.

31 Kal 6 fiev Tavr iiroier oi Be ev tt} 'Fcofir], &>9

fj
Te XapBco elyeTo Kal r) irapaXia eiropOecTO,

1
KlpaXiv Palmerius, &pa5tu LM.
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the property of his opponents. Menas, accordingly, b.c. 40

ravaged many parts of Etruria and captured Marcus

Titius, the son of Titius who was one of the pro-
scribed and was then on the side of Sextus

;
this son

had got together some ships in the interest of

his own supremacy and had taken up his station

off the province of Narbonensis. This Titius suffered

no harm, for on his father's account, and because

his soldiers carried the name of Sextus on their

shields, his life was spared ; yet he did not recom-

pense his benefactor fairly, but, on the contrary,
defeated him in battle and finally slew him, so that

his conduct in this matter is remembered among
the most notable examples of its kind. Now after

Menas had accomplished all this as described, he
sailed to Sardinia and engaged in a conflict with

Marcus Lurius, the governor there ; and at first he
was routed, but later, when the other was pursuing
him heedlessly, he awaited his attack and turned the

tables upon Lurius by winning an unexpected victory
over him. Thereupon Lurius abandoned the island

and Menas occupied it, taking all the places by
capitulation, except Caralis, which he took by siege ;

for m my fugitives from the battle had taken refuge
there. He released without ransom several of the

captives, including Helenus, a freedman of Caesar,
who stood in high favour with his master, thus laying

up for himself with Caesar a store of kindness

against some future time and preparing a refuge for

himself, if he should ever need anything at Caesar's

hands.

Menas, then, was so employed ; but as for the

people in Rome, they would no longer hold their

peace, inasmuch as Sardinia was in hostile hands, the
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rrjs re aLroiropariah eareprjvro, /cal 6 \i/jlo$ tcl

re reXrj iroXXd /cal iravrola /caOiardpieva /cal

rrpoaen /cal avvreXeiaL Tot? tou? SovXovs e^ovcu
2 irpoaracraopbevai Seivws avrovs iXvirouv, ou/ceO'

rjav^a^ov, dXX* oaov iirl Tat? rod
^

Avrwvlov ical

rov Kalcrapos fcaraWayals, 00? ical acfrerepas

elprjvris t% e/celva)V 6/jLOVola<; ovo~r)s, ijaOrjaav,

rocrovrov r) ical irXelov eirl ra> 7rpo? rbv %e£rov
3 crcfrcov irdXefAfp 7]o-^aXXov. iv K ovv ra> rbre

6TTI T€ XlT'KWV aVTOV^ C0a7T€p iv ilTlVLKlOi^ TLCflv

iaayayovres, ical rrj vncrjrrjpla aroXfi ig Xaov

rots 7T6/Jiyjraatv avrd Koapirjaavre^, Ta? re 1

iravr]-

yvpeis eirl rwv apyi/cwv Blcfypcov Oewpelv iroirjaav-

T€?, /cal ttjv 'O/craoviav rrjv rod YLaLaapos dSeX-

(f)r)V yvval/ca t&> ^AvrwvUp, irreihr] 6 dvrjp avrijs

4 irereXevrrj/cei,, /cal /cvovaav 7rpopLV7]adpLevoL, ro-

aravrrj pLerafioXf} i)(p7jaavro
2 ware rb fiev rrpw-

rov Kara avardo-et<; ytyvopievoi rj /cal eirl Oeav

riva d6poL^opuevoL irape/cdXovv <7</>a<? elprjvijaao

/cal 7roXXa iirl rovrw iirefBowv, go? Se ov/c iirei-

Oovro, rjXkorpioiOriadv re avrots /cal Trpbs rov

5 Xetjrov dirk/cXivav. /cal aXXa re eirl Oepaireia

avrov hiedpbovv, /cal iv rals L7r7ro$popLLai<; /cporrp

re ttoXXo) rb rov TVocreihwvos dyaXpa iropirevov

irtpcov ical rjSovrjv iir avrS> itoXXtiv iirotovvro.

€7rei
s re fjpbepais rtalv ov/c io-^Orj, rovs re iv

ral<s dp%als 6vra<$ XiOocs i/c rr)<; dyopds e^rjkaaav
ical i/celvwv to? elicovas /care/3aXovf /cal reXo?,

1 rds re Leuncl., es T€ ra? LM.
2
ixP^ <ravT0 k> e^p7]<raTo M.

3 eVei Xyl., inl LM.
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coast was being pillaged, and they had had their corn b.c. 40

supply cut off, while the famine, the great number of

taxes of all sorts which were being imposed, and in

addition contributions assessed upon such as possessed
slaves, all irritated them greatly. Much as they
were pleased with the reconciliation of Antony and

Caesar,—for they thought that harmony between
these men meant peace for themselves,—they were

equally or even more displeased at the war which the
two men were carrying on against Sextus. But a

short time before they had brought the two rulers

into the city mounted on horses as if at a triumph,
had bestowed upon them the triumphal dress just as

upon those who celebrated triumphs, had allowed
them to view the festivals seated upon their chairs of

state, and had espoused to Antony Caesar's sister,

Octavia, now that her husband was dead, though she
was pregnant; at the present time, however, they
changed their behaviour to a remarkable degree. At
first, when they met at various gatherings or came
together to witness a spectacle, they would urge
Antony and Caesar to secure peace, and at this they
raised loud shouts of approval ;

and when these leaders
would not heed them, they were alienated from them
and favoured Sextus. They not only kept up a

general talk to foster his interests, but also at the

games in the Circus honoured by loud applause the
statue of Neptune carried in the procession, thus

expressing their great delight in him. 1 And when on
certain days it was not brought out, they took stones
and drove the magistrates from the Forum, threw
down the statues of Caesar and Antony, and finally,

1 Cf. chap. 19.
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iirec^r) fir)?? w? ti eirepalveTO, (nrovSfj eV avrovs
6 &)? zeal cLTTOfCTevovvT&s <T(j)a$ copp7]o~av. zeal 6 pev

Kataap, zeaiTOi rpcoOevrcov tmv dpfi avTov ovtcov,

tt)v re ia-Orjra irepiepprj^aTO zeal irpos IzeeTeiav

aurwp €TpaiT6TO, 6 8' 'AvTCtiVlO? (BiaioTepov (T(j)iaC

Trpoarjve')(6r]. zeal Sid tovto on p,dXiaTa
1

opyc-
adevrwv re a(j)(ov /ecu eirl tovtw teal heivov ti ixpd-

%€iv 7rpoaSoK7]devrcov, y)vayKaa6qaav ra> %et;T(p
zeal CLfeovres iiTizeTjpvKevaaaOaL.

32 YLcLV TOVTO) TOU? T6 0~TpaTr)y0V$ KCU TOV9 VTTci-

tovs, KCi'iirep eir i£68(p rjhrj tov ctov? ovtos, irav-

aavTes aXXovs 2
dzniKaTeo-Tiiaav, /3pa%v (frpovTL-

2 o~avT€$ el /ecu eV oXiyas r/pbipas apgovai. teal

eh ye twv totc viraTevadvTcov Aovzcios KopvrfXios
B«\/3o? eyeveTO, TaBeipevs T€ mv zeal ttXovto) /ecu

pieyaXovoiq togovtov 3 tovs zeaO' eavTov dvOpco-
ttovs virepeveyzecov wcttc teal Swpedv Toh 'Pgo-

pLaiois dva irevTe zeal etzeoai Spa^pud^ TeXevTcav

3 zeaTaXiirelv. tovto Te ovv eTrolrjaav, zeal iv tjj

TeXevraia, tov ctovs rjpiepa dyopavopov tlvos diro-

Oavovios eTepov e? Ta? Xonras w/?a? dvOeiXovTO.

/edv tw avTw tovtw xpovw to Te vScop to 'lovXiov

4 d)vop,ao-pLevov e? t>)v ttoXlv errco^eTevOii, zeal
r)

Trav/jyvpis t)
eirl tw iroXep,(p tw 7rpo? tov<; a<$>a-

yeas ev^Qelaa virb* twv VTraTcov eTroirjOr). Ta re

Tot? eiTTCL dvSpdatv oovopLaapevois 7rpoo~rjzeovTa oi

7rovTi<f)ife€<;, ejreiSr) pr)8tl<; izeeuvcov irapfjv, eVcre-

Xeaav zeal tovto zeal aXXoTe iroXXdzeis eyeveTO.
33 TavTa T€ ovv ovtcos iv tw eTei ezeelvfo eTrpd^Orj,

1 on /j.uA«TTa Reim., tn jxo.kiara LM.
2 &\\ovs M, aWyAovs L.
8 roaovTov Xiph., Toaaurr} LM. * virb Reim., arrb LM.
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when they could not accomplish anything even in b.c 40

this way, they rushed violently upon those men as if

to kill them. Caesar, although his followers were

wounded, rent his garments and betook himself to

supplicating them, whereas Antony bore himself

with more violence toward them
;
and when, chiefly

because of this, the people became angered and it

was feared that they would even commit some act of

violence in consequence, the two were forced against

their will to make overtures to Sexcus.

Meanwhile Caesar and Antony removed the prae-

tors and the consuls, although it was now near the

close of the year, and appointed others instead,

caring little that these would remain in office but a

few days. One of those who at this time became

consuls was Lucius Cornelius Balbus, of Gades, who
so far surpassed the men of his generation in wealth

and munificence that at his death he left a bequest of

one hundred sesterces to each Roman citizen. They
not only did this, but when an aedile died on the

last day of the year, they chose another to fill out

the remaining hours. It was at this same time that

the Aqua Iulia, as it was called, was brought into

Rome and the festival that had been vowed for the

completion of the war against the assassins of Caesar

was celebrated by the consuls. The duties belonging
to the college called the Septemviri were performed

by the pontifices, since no member of the college was

present ;
this was also done on many other occasions

afterwards.

Besides these events which took place that year
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/cat Xcfralpov 6 Kalaap iraiBayayyov re teal e^eXev-

Oepov avrov yev6p,evov Br^puoaia eOayjre. rov re

'Pov<f)OV rov HaXoviBirjvov co? Kal em^ovXevaavrd
2 OL a7T€KT€lV€V. OUTO? Be r)V fl€V e£ a^aveardrwv,

kcli avrw
fj fce<f)a\r) iroipaivovn cfyXoya dveScoKev

e? roaovrov Be virb rov Kaiaapos irpor)x6r] ware
avrov re virarov p,rjBe ftovXevovra diroBeiyfit^vaiy
Kal rov a8eX<f>bv avrov irpoairoQavovra Bid rov

TcftipLSos, yetyvpas err* avrb rovro 7roir)0eiarj<;,

3 i^eve)(6rjvai. dXX' ovBev yap ro)V dvOpwirivwv /3e-

ftaiov io-ri, fcarrjyopjjOy re iv rep (3ovXevrr)pi<p vir'

avrov rov Kauaapos, /cal to? iroXepto^ eiceLvov Kal

rov 8?]pov rravrbs ia<f)dyy], lepo/nrjvlat, re eir avru>

iyevovro, Kal irpoaeri, Kal rj (f>vXaKr) rrjs ttoXcoos

Tot? rpialv dvBpdai /nerd tt}? elOiapevr]^ irpoaOi]-

K7)<;, rov /jirjBev drf avrr)<s aTTorpi^vai, eirerpdirr].
4 ev re rep irpb rovrov erec Orjpla re iv rfj rwv

'*

AttoXXwvlwv 1

liriroBpopLia dvBpes e? rrjv linrdBa

reXovvres KarefiaXov, Kal rjpepa epftoXipos irapd
rd KaOearr)Kora eve/3Xi]0r), iva put) r\ vovpr/via rov

e^opevov erov? rrjv dyopdv rrjv Bid rwv evvea

rjpepwv dyopevrjv Xafiy, oirep drrb rov rrdvv

dp%aLov afyoBpa e^vXdaaero' Kal BrjXov on
dvOvcj)r)pe07] avOis, 07rct)9 o xpovos Kara rd ra>

5 Kauaapt, tw irporepw Bogavra avp/3fj. Kdaropi
re rivi rj re rod 'ArrdXov Kal i) rov Arjiordpov

apyi) ev rfj YaXaria reXevrrjadvrcov eB66i]' Kal 6

vo/jlos 6 <£>aXKi8io<; oyvopaapevos, irXeiarriv Kal vvv

ere lo~)(vv e? Ta? rwv KXrjpcov BiaBo^d^, Mare nvd
to reraprov rr)<; KaraXeKpOelar]^ ol ovalas, av ye

I 'KiroWwviwv Bs.
,
CLTtoWwutduv LM.
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Caesar gave a public funeral to Sphaerus, who had b.c. 40

been liis attendant in childhood and had been given
his freedom. Also he put to death Salvidienus Rufus,
whom he suspected of having plotted against him.
This man was of most obscure origin, and once while
he was tending his flocks a flame had issued from his

head ; but he had been so greatly advanced by Caesar
as to be made consul without even being a member of

the senate, and his brother who died before him had
been laid to rest across the Tiber, after a bridge had
been constructed for this very purpose. But nothing
in the life of man is lasting, and he was finally accused
in the senate by Caesar himself and slain as an enemy
both of him and of the entire people ; thanksgivings
were offered for his downfall and furthermore the care

of the city was committed to the triumvirs with the

customary admonition "that it should suffer no harm."
In the year preceding this, men belonging to the
order of knights had slaughtered wild beasts at the

games in the Circus on the occasion of the Ludi

Apollinares, and an intercalary day had been inserted,

contrary to the rule, in order that the first day of the

succeeding year should not coincide with the market
held every nine days

— a clash which had always
been strictly guarded against from very early times.

Naturally the day had to be subtracted again later, in

order that the calendar should run according to the

system devised by the former Caesar. The domains
of Attalus and of Deiotarus, who had both died in

Galatia, were given to a certain Castor. Also the law
which went by the name of the Lex Falcidia, a law
which is in full force even to-day in the matter of the

succession to inheritances, was enacted by Publius

Falcidius while tribune ; its terms are, that if an heir
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7777 /3apvv7]rai, XafSovra to Xoiirbv afyelvcu, ex<i>v,

VTTO JJoV7TXlOV ^aXKlSiOV 8r)fiap^OVVTO^ €T€01].

34 Tavra /lev iv rots 8vo ereaiv iyevero, rq> 8'

iTTiyiyvofievq), iv g5 Aovkios re Mdpfaos ical Yaios

Xaftivos virdrevaav, rd re virb twv rptwv dv8pcov

irpayOzvrcL dej) ov e? rrjv oXiyapxlav earfkOov
2 /cvpos irapd tt)? fiovXr/s eXafte, real reXr) tlvcl vtt

avrcop TTpoaKariarr) } 81a, rb rd dvaXdifiara ttoX-

Xa> irXeico ijirep iirl tov irporepov KatVapo? eVe-

tcl/cto yiyveaOar TrdfjuroXXa yap avrol ical /jloXl-

ara e? rovs arparLwra^ hcnravwvTes rjayyvovro
2

3 jjlovov
3
irapa to /caOeaTrj/cbs dvaXiaKovres. d/j-e-

Xei rov TTcoycova o Kalaap tots irpwTOV tjvpd-

fjLevos avros re fxeydXa)? ecopraae ical rot? aXXois

diracn By^LoreXrj eoprrjv ivapkcrye' Kai ° ^v Kai

eiTzna iireXeiovTO 4 to yeveiov, wairep oi dXXor

r)8rj yap tcai tt)? Atouta? ipdv yjpyeio, zeal 81a

tovto Kai rrjv Xrcpi,f3(oviav reKovadv oi Ovydrpiov
4 dTreTrefiyjraTO avOrjfjLepov. twv 8' ovv dvaXco/id-

rcov ttoXv ijl€L^6v(dv rj irpbrepov yiyvo/nevcov, real

tS)v 7rpoa68cou ovr aW&)? dpicovawv /cal Tore

iXarrovcov 81a, rd<; ardaei*; Trpocnovacov, icaivd

ruva reXr} ionjyayov, e? re to ftovXevrrjpiov irXei-

arovs oaovs ov% on rcov o~v/JL{id%cov rj ical crrpa-

TMoras 7ratSa? re aTTeXevOepwv, dXXa /cal BovXovs

5 eveypayjrav. Md£ip,ov yovv rcva rajjaevaeiv fieX-
1

irpoatear effTi) Lcuncl.
, TrpotcarccrTr} LM.

2
TJffXVVOVTO M, 7)iaX^0VT0 L. 3

fxivoV BS. , fJ.Ol'01 LM.
4 ftreAeiovro R. Steph. ,

treKaovTo LM, 4Aciovto cod. Peir.
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feels burdened in any way, he may secure a fourth of ac. 40

the property bequeathed him by surrendering the

rest.1

These were the events of the two years ; the next b.c. 39

year, when Lucius Marcius and Gaius Sabinus held

the consulship, the acts of the triumvirs from the

time they had formed their oligarchy received

ratification at the hands of the senate, and certain

further taxes were imposed by them, because the

expenditures proved far greater than the budget
made in the time of the former Caesar. For though
they were expending vast sums for themselves and

especially upon the soldiers, the only thing they were
ashamed of was that the expenditures they were

making were contrary to precedent. For example,
when Caesar now for the first time shaved off his

beard, he held a magnificent entertainment himself

besides granting all the other citizens a festival at

public expense. He also kept his chin smooth after-

wards, like the rest
;
for he was already beginning to be

enamoured of Livia also, and for this reason divorced

Scribonia the very day she bore him a daughter.
Since the expenditures, then, were growing far

greater than before, and the revenues,- which were in

any case insufficient, came in at this time in even
smaller amounts by reason of the factional discord,

they introduced certain new taxes; and they enrolled

ever so many men in the senate, not only from among
the allies, or else soldiers, or sons of freedmen, but
even slaves. At any rate, one Maximus, when about to

1 The essential feature of this law was its requirement
that the heir or heirs should receive at least one-fourth of

the property left by the testator ;
in other words, that the

legacies should not exceed three-fourths of the total estate.
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Xovra eyvcopiae re 6 SecnroTr)? teal aTrrjyaye.

teal toutw x
fiev aSee? eyeveTO To\firjo~avTi ttjv

upxhv olrr\(jaL' erepos Be iv to?? arparrjyov(Ti
i

(f)copaOel<i Kara twv tov KaircTcoXiov Trerpwv

icoadrj, TTpoeXevOepwOels Xva dtjloofia r/ Tifieopla

avTOV Xd^rj.

35 Upocpacriv Be o~(f)iai tov tmv fBovXevaovTwv

7r\i]0ov<; r) tov 'Avtoovlov (Trpareia, fjv eirl tovs

TlapOovs r)Toifj,d%€TO, irapkayev de\> ovirep Ka\

dp^ClS ClWaS T€ €7rl 7T\€L(i) €T7J KoX T?)V TWV

virdTwv e? oktcd oka TrpoKareaTrjaavro, tov? fiev

dfiei/36fievoi tcop avvapafievwv* o~$Lai> tov? Be

2 vTrayo/juei'OL. v7rdrov<; Be ov * Buo errjaiov^,

wcnrep eWiaro, dXXa irXeiovs Tore irpwrov euOus

iv Tai? dp^aLpeaiaL^ cIlXovto. teal irpbrepov fiev

yap fied* erepovs Tives fiijT diroOavovra^ fi/)T eV

drifila rj teal aXX(o<; 7rco9 iravdevras r)pj~av
5 dXX'

etcelvoi fiev, eo? irov rols e? 6\ov tov eviavrbv

yeipOTOvr)Qeiaiv eBojje, tcaTeaTrjcrav, tot€ Be ivcav-

aio<; fiev ovBels rjpeOri, Trpbs Be Br) to, tov xpovov
3 fiepr) aXkoL teal aXXoi direBelxdriaav. teal ol

fiev irpoiTOi teal to ovofia T779 viraTelas tcard

TravTov tov eToi>?, oienrep teal vvv yiyverat, eayov
tov? V eTepovs avrol fiev ol iv Trj TToXet tt) 7€

1 TOVTU) Rk., TOVTO LM.
2

ffTpaTTiyovai Willenis, aTpaTevo/xevots LM Xiph.
8

avvapafxevoov R. Steph., o~vvaipa/j.ei>a)V LM.
4 ov Bk., ouSe LM.
6

iip^av Xyl., eTp£av LM.
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become quaestor, was recognized by his master and
haled away ;

and while in his case immunity was

granted him for having dared to stand for the office,

yet another slave who was detected while serving as

a praetor was hurled down the rocks of the Capitol,

having first been freed, that his punishment might
take on the proper dignity.

1

The expedition which Antony was preparing

against the Parthians afforded them some excuse for

the large number of new senators. On this same

plea they also appointed various magistrates for a

number of years ahead, including the consuls for

eight full years, thus rewarding some of those who
had cooperated with them and winning the favour of

others. And they did not choose two annual consuls

only, as had been the custom, but now for the first

time chose several, and these on the very day of the

elections. Even before this time, to be sure, some
had held office after others who had neither died nor

been removed because of disfranchisement or any
other reason, but all such persons had become officials

presumably in accordance with the decision of the

magistrates who had been chosen to office for the

entire year,
2 whereas now nobody was chosen to

serve for a year, but various sets of officials were ap-

pointed for the different portions of the entire period.
And the men first to enter upon the office of consul

secured the name of consuls for the whole year, as is

even now the case
;
the others were accorded the

same title, it is true, by those who lived in the city or

1
Hurling from the Tarpeian rock was a punishment that

might be inflicted only upon freemen. Slaves were com-

monly crucified or put out of the way by some method

involving similar disgrace.
2 Cf. xliii. 46, 1-2, and chap. 53 inf.
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}

\ra\ia ev e/cdcrra) ra> Tr}? dp^f)? avTaiv

Xp6v(p wvofia^ov, b Kal vvv iroielrai, ol he Xoiirol

i] TLvas avTwv rj ovhevas rjheaav, teal hid tovto

(T/JLlfCpOT€pOV<$ (70a? VTTCLTOVS €7T €KdXoW'.

36 Oi/coi fiev hrj tclvt eirparTOV, tw he hr) *£efJTCiy

Trpwrov jiev hid twv kraipwv, teal on co? teal
i<f>'

ol? fcaraWay^aoivro, avveftrjo-av, eirena he teal

avrol Trpo? Micrrjvw e? Xoyovs rfkOov. eiorri]-

tceaav he ol fiev ev rfj rjirelpw, 6 he ev yjuoyuaTi

tivi ev tt) 0aXdcro~r) eV avrb tovto irepippvTrp ov

iroppco acj)cov irpbs dcrcfydXeiav avTco ireTroirj/nevw-

2 teal Traprjv 7ra<? fxev 6 tovtov vavTttcbs 7ra? he 6

e/ceLVwv itc^ikos o^Xos, ov% dirXws, dX~\! ol puev eirl

ttjs 7/7? ol he eVl twv vetov e^coirXiapievoi irapeTe-

TayaTO, cb(TT€ teal air avTov tovtov hijXov Trdai

yeveadai oti etc t€ tov $6j3ov tj)? TrapaaKevrjs

o~(f)(ov
teal e£ dvdyKYjs, ol fiev hid tov hrj/uov 6 he hid

3 tovs avvovTas ol, ecnreiaavTo} al he hrj avvOrj-

/cai eVl Tolahe eyevovTo, tovs tc avTo/jioXrjaavTas

T(ov hovXcov eXevOepovs elvai, Kal tovs ekitegovtas

7rXr)V T(bv acfiayecov KaTeXOelv tovtov? yap hrjOev

vire^eiXovTO, iirel tw ye epyro Kal ercelvcvv Tives

tcaTievai efieXXov Kal yap avTos 6 Xe^Tos el? ef
4 avTwv yeyovevai ehoxei. aU' eypd(frrf ye tov?

aXXovs irXr]v tovtcov rrdvTas eirl re dhela Kal eirl

to) TeTapTW T779 hrjfjLevOelar)? acj>cov ovalas eirav-

eXOelv, Kal eKeivcov fiev Tiai Kal hrjixapylas Kal

OTpaTY]ylas lepcoavvas Te ev9v<$
2

hodrjvai, avTov
1 ianei(ravTO R. Steph., io-ndaaTO LM.
2 ei/dvs Zon.

, avrols LM.
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in the rest of Italy during the period ot each one's b.c. 39

office, as, indeed, is the case to-day, but the other

citizens of the empire knew few or none of them
and therefore called them " lesser consuls."

These were the acts of Caesar and Antony at

home ;
with Sextus they first reached an under-

standing through their associates as to how and on
what terms they could effect a reconciliation, and later

they themselves conferred with him near Misenum.
The two took their station on the land and Sextus

not far from where they were on a mound that had
been constructed in the sea, with water all around

it, for the purpose of securing his safety. There was

present also the whole fleet of Sextus and the whole

infantry of the other two ;
and not merely that, but

the forces on the one side had been drawn up on the

shore and those of the other side on the ships, both

fully armed, so that it was perfectly evident to all

from this very circumstance that it was from fear of

each other's military strength and from necessity that

they were making peace, the two because of the

people and Sextus because of his adherents. The

compact was made upon these conditions, that the

slaves who had deserted should be free and that all

those who had been banished should be restored,

except Caesar's assassins. They merely pretended,
of course, to exclude the last-named, since in reality
some of them also were about to be restored ; indeed,
Sextus himself was reputed to have been one of them.

But at any rate it was recorded that all the rest ex-

cept those should be permitted to return in safety
and with a right to a quarter of their confiscated pro-

perty ;
that tribuneships, praetorships and priesthoods

should be given to some of them immediately ; that
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Be top ?Lei;TOV vttcvtqv re alpeOrjvai Kal olcoviarrjv
5 aiTohei^Orjvaiy e/c re Tr}? ovala*; t% Trarpwas

%tXia<; Kal kinaKocrias Kal irevrrjKovTa /uvpidSas

Spax/jLwv KopLLcracrdai, Kal 2t/ceAxa? Kal iZapSovs

tt)? t€ 'A^am.9 eirl irevre errj ap^ai fii]T avTopo-
Xot"? Se^o/nevov fxr]Te vavs eiriKTcopLevov pLryre riva

6 (f)povpia ev rij 'lraXla e^ovra, dXXa rrjv re elprj-

vt]v avTJj rrjv etc ttj<; OaXdaar]<; Trpvravevovra teal

GiTOv rot? ev rfj iroXet ra/crbv ireparovTa. top he

8rj yjiovov avrw tovtov irpoaeypatyav, on Kal

avrol 777)09 icaipov
1
h] riva tt]v e^ovalav dXX' ovk

dcBiov e^eiv SoKecv yOeXov.
37 Tavra /xev

2 ovv avvOefievoL /ecu avyypayjrd/nevoi
rd re ypafifiarela rais lepeicus Tat? denrapOevois

TrapcLKCLTeOevTO, /cal pLerd rovro 8etjtd<; re o~$iaiv
eSoaav /cal ecptXrjaav dXXijXov?. yevofievov Se

TOVTOV 7ToXXr) KCU airXeTO? $07] KOI €K T^? -qireipov
2 d/jua Kal ck twv vecov rjyepOr). iroXXol puev yap

(TTpartcdTai ttoXXoI Be koi IStoyTat nrapovres

ddpoov Kal e^aiTivaiws, are Kal tw TroXe/xfo Seivco?

d^do/JLevoL Kal tPj<> elpr)vr)<; la^vpch^ eiriOvpLOvvTe*;,

e^eKpayov, ware Kal rd oprj avvrjxrjcrai, KaK
tovtov Kal <f)piKr)v a$iai Kal €Kir\rjgt,v /xeydXtjv

eyyeveaOai, /cal iroXXovs fiev vit ai/Tcov tovtcov

eK0avelv, iroXXovs Se o-vpnvaTr\6evTa<; rj Kal dnro-

3 irviyevTa<$ diroXeaOai. oX Te yap ev toi? aKa-

(freaiv 6We9 ovk dve/metvav ttj yrj avTjj irpoaeXdelv,
dX~\! e^eir^Saav e? ttjv OdXacrcrav, Ka\ ol eTepoi e'9

avTov tov /3v6bv eireo-e(3aivov. Kav tovtm rjaird-

fyvTo T€ dXXrjXovs a/ua vr)^6/ievoi Kal irepie-

1
Trpbs Kaiphv St., -npoanaipov LM.

2 ^Bk., re LM.
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Sextus himself should be chosen consul and appointed b.c. 39

augur, should obtain seventy million sesterces from

his father's estate, and should govern Sicily, Sardinia

and Achaia for five years ; that he should not receive

deserters or acquire more ships or keep any garrisons

in Italy, but should devote his efforts to securing

peace for the peninsula from the side of the sea, and

should send a stated amount of grain to the people
in the city. They limited him to this period of

time because they wished it to appear that they
also were holding a temporary and not a permanent

authority.

After drafting these compacts and reducing them

to writing they deposited the documents with the

Vestal Virgins, and then exchanged pledges and

embraced one another. Upon this a great and

mighty shout arose from the mainland and from the

ships at the same moment. For many soldiers and

many civilians who were present suddenly cried out

all together, being terribly tired of the war and

strongly desirous of peace, so that even the mountains

resounded ;
and thereupon great panic and alarm came

upon them, and many died of no other cause, while

many others perished by being trampled under foot

or suffocated. Those who were in the small boats did

not wait to reach the land itself, but jumped out into

the sea, and those on land rushed out into the water.

Meanwhile they embraced one another while swim-

in <r and threw their arms around one another's necks
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ftaXXov /coXvp,/3covre<;, coo-re ttoi/cIXtjv puev avrcov

4 6eav rroLKiXrjv Be /cal d/coljv (TVfi/3f}vai. ol fiev

yap tovs re crvyyevei<; /cal rovs eraipovs £cbvras
elBores /cal rore irapovra^ opcovres drrX^arco rjj

rjBovfj ixpcovro' ol Be diroXcoXevai re acpas irpb-

Tepov vojJbL^ovTes /cal rore rrapa Bo^av decopovvre^

airopol re eirl iroXv eyiyvovro /cal dcfraaia avvet-

%ovro, diritrrovvres re dp,a rfj oyjrec kcu evyopievoi

a\r)6i) ravrrjv elvai' /cal ov rrpbrepov ye eyvcopi^ov

<r<fia<i rrp\v Ttt re bvbpara avrcov dva/caXeaat, /cal

5 cpdeyyop,evcov re d/covaar ovrco Be eyaipov puev &>?

/cal dva/3tcoa/copbivcov crcf)cov, dVay/ca^opuevoi Be dO-

pocos tfBecrdac ov/c dBa/cpvrl Birjyov. /cal erepoi

dyvoovvres re tou? tyiXrdrovs diroXcoXoras, /cal

£fjv irapelvai re avrovs rjyovpuevoi, e^rjrovv re

acpas dpua irepityoircovres, /cal irdvra rbv rrpocr-

6 rvy^dvovra irepl avrcov iirrjpcorcov' /cal reco<; p,ev

ovBev d/cpi/3es } ipudvOavov, pbaivopbevoi? re ecprceaav
/cal iv diropco /cadeio-rrj/cecrav, eXirl^ovres re dpa
avrovs evprjaeiv /cal cfro/3ovpei>oL pur) re6vi]/caai,

/cal pr]r diroyvcovai 777009 rr\v eiriOvpLiav pbrjr

7 diraXyfjaai 7rpb<; ri]V eXiriBa Bvvdp,evor p,a6bvre<;

Be rrjv dXrfieiav rd<$ re rpiyas ecrirapdrrovro /cal

Ta<? ecrOrjras irepiepp-qyvvvro, bvopaari re avrovs
dve/cdXovv chs /cal iira/covaai ri Bvvap,evov<;, /cal

Trevdos cos /cal rore reXevrcbvrcov avrov re ttov

8 iceipevcov crepcov eiroiovvro. /cal eiye real pbrjBev

avrols roiovro Trapfjv, dXX^ eiri ye rois rcov dXXcov

TraOiipacTLV erapdrrovro' t) yap ^aipovri rivi

GW7]Bovro rj irevOovvn avveXvjrovvro, /cal ovrcos

el teal e%co ol/celov irdOovs rjaav, op,to<; ovk iBv-

1
aicptPes R. Steph., aicpipws LM.
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as they dived, making a spectacle of varied sights b.c. 39

and sounds. Some knew that their relatives and
associates were living, and seeing them now pre-

sent, gave way to unrestrained joy. Others, sup-

posing that those dear to them had already died,
saw them now unexpectedly and for a long time
were at a loss what to do, and were rendered

speechless, at once distrusting the sight they saw
and praying that it might be true, and they would
not accept the recognition as true until they had
called their names and had heard their voices in

answer; then, indeed, they rejoiced as if their friends

had been brought back to life again, but as they must

yield perforce to a flood of joy, they could not refrain

from tears. Again, some who were unaware that

their dearest ones had perished and thought they
were alive and present, went about seeking for them
and asking every one they met regarding them. As

long as they could learn nothing definite they were
like madmen and were reduced to despair, both

hoping to find them and fearing that they were dead,
unable either to give up hope in view of their long-

ing or to give up to grief in view of their hope. But
when at last they learned the truth, they would tear

their hair and rend their garments, calling upon the
lost by name as if their voices could reach them and

giving way to grief as if their friends had just then
died and were lying there before their eyes. And
even if any had no such cause themselves for joy or

grief, they were at least affected by the experiences
of the rest

;
for they either rejoiced with him that was

glad or grieved with him that mourned, and so, even
if they were free from an experience of their own,
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vavro Bid rrjv irpos rovs aXXovs bpuXiav tjav^d-
9 %eiv. kcu etc rovrov ovre Kopov ovr ai<jyyvr)v,
are /cat tch? avrols o-vpfyepopevoi, iXap/3avov,
dXXa rrjv re rjfiepav oXrjv /ecu t/)? vv/crb<; rd irXeiw

€? ravra KaravdXcoaav.

38 Merd Be Br) raW o% re aXXoi vireBe^ovro

dXXrjXovs teal avOeiariwv 1
fcal avrol exeivoi, rrpo-

repo<; fxev 6 SefTO? iv rfj vrji, eiretra he koX 6

K.alaap 6 re 'Avroovios iv rfj r)ireip<p- roaovrov

yap 6 Se^ro? rfj Bwdpuei o-(f)cbv irepiTJv ware p,r)

irporepov avrbv e? rrjv rjireipov iK&rjvai rrplv iicel-

2 vov$ e'9 rrjv vavv icreXdelv. icai rovro p,evroi

ironqaa^y BvvrjBeis r av dpeporepovs iv too afcdcfiei

avv oXiyois irapovras, uiarcep rrov koli o M^ra?
avrw o~vve/3ovXeve, (fiovevcraL, ovk rjOeXrjaev, dXXd

Kairrep irpb? rbv 'Avrcoviov, iTreiBr) rrjv ol/clav

avrov rrjv irarpwav rrjv iv ral<; Kapivais xarel^e
(to7To? yap Tt? tt)?

2 roov 'Vwpaiwv TroXews ovrco

/caXovfievos iartv), aTToaiC(t)y\ra<$ rpbrrov rivd rjBi-

3 arov (rats ydp rpoirlai rat? rwv vecov rrjs avrrj<;

6vo/iaaia<; ovarjs, iv rat? Y^apLvais avrovs earidv

e(f)rj), oficos ovBev go? kol puvrjaiKaKorv a<j>iaiv eirpa-

jjev, dXXa rfj re 3
varepala dvdeioriddrj, /cal rrjv

Ovyarepa MdpK(p Map/ceXXa) ra> rod Kalo-apos
dBeX(f)tBa) rjyyvrjaev.^

39 Ovro? pev ovv 6 7roXe/no<; dve/3e/3Xrjro, rd Be Br)

rod AaftLijVov rwv re UdpOcov arBe BierroXeprjdrj.

6 'Avraovws avrbs pev e? rrjv 'KXXaBa arrb rfj?

'IraXias irraveXOoov ivravOa eVt irXelarov ive%po-

1 avdeKTTioov Xiph. Zon.
,
avravdfKnlwv LM.

2
rrjs supplied by St. 3 re M, om. L.

4
riyyvriaev Bk., iyeyyvrjaev LM.
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yet they could not remain indifferent on account of b.c. 39

their comradeship with the rest. Accordingly they
became neither sated with joy nor ashamed of grief,

because they were all affected in the same way, and

they spent the entire day as well as the greater part

of the night in these demonstrations.

After this the leaders as well as the rest received

and entertained one another, first Sextus on his ship

and then Caesar and Antony on the shore ;
for Sextus

so far surpassed them in military strength that he

would not disembark to meet them on the mainland

until they had gone aboard his ship. And although,

by this arrangement, he might have murdered them

both while they were in the small boat with only a

few followers, as Menas, in fact, advised, he was

unwilling to do so. Indeed to Antony, who had

possession of his father's house in the Carinae (the

name of a region in the city of Rome), he uttered a

jest in the happiest manner, saying that he was

entertaining them in the Carinae
;
for this is also the

name for the keels of ships. Nevertheless, he did

not act toward them in any way as if he recalled the

past with bitterness, and on the following day he

was not only feasted in turn but also betrothed his

daughter to Marcus Marcellus, Caesar's nephew.
This war, then, had been deferred

;
and that of

Labienus and the Parthians came to an end in the

following way. Antony himself returned from Italy

to Greece and delayed there a long time, satisfying
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vtaev, Ta? re iiri6vp,ia<; d/jua aTroTrifnrXas /cat ras

iroXeis /ca/ccbv, Xv on daOeveararac tw Xe^ra)
2 TrapaSoOwac. /cal aXXa re iv rovrw rroXXa e£&>

to)v rrarplwv i^eSiyrrjdr), /cal Aiovvaov eavrbv

veov avro<; re i/cdXeL /cal virb rwv dXXcov ovofid-

^eaOai r)£iov iireiBrj re oi A6r)valoi irpo^ re

rovro /cal irpbs To, aXXa rr)v
'

AOrfvav avrw /carrjy-

yvrjaav, he^ecrOai re rbv yd/mov e<$>rj
/cal irpoiKa

/ivpidBas e/carbv Trap avrcov i^eirpa^ev. airro?

jiev ovv irepl ravra el^e, T0V ^ Br) OvevriBiov rbv

3 TlovirXiov e? ttjv 'Acriav rrpovirepiy^rev. /cal 09

r)X0e re eVt rbv Aaflifjvov irplv e/cirvo~ro<; yev-

eaOai, /cal KarairXr)^a<^ avrbv tw re alcfrviBiq) tt}?

icpbBov recti roU arparev/xacnv (civev yap rebv

TldpOcov fxera rwv avrbOev arpart-corcov fibvwv

r)v), i/celdev re p.r)Be e? %et/oa«? oi vrro\xeivavra

evOus efe&xre, /cal cjyevyovra e? rrjv Xvpiav iire-

4 Bico^e, rb /covcf)orarov rov arparov Xaficov. /cal

avrbv 7rpo? rw Tavpqy /caraXaftcov ovtceri rrepai-

repco Trpo^copfjaac eiaaev, aXV ivravOa eVt irXei-

ovs r)fxepa$ KaraarparoTreBevo-dpuevoi rjav^a^ov

Aaftirjvos fiev yap rovs Tidpdovs, OvevrLBios Be

40 toi)? birXira^ dvepeivev. &>9 ovv real ovroi iv rais

amah ajua dfx^orepoi r)/jL€pai<; r)X9ov, OvevrLBios

fiev Beet Ti)? Xirirov rcov /3ap/3dpcov iv tgj fiereoopo),

2 ovirep rjvXi^ero, /carefieivev, oi Be Br) UdpOoi e/c re

rov irXyjdovs acfcoov teal itc rov 7rpovevi/c)]/cevai

7tot€ /caracfipovrjcravTes irpos re rbv ytjXocpov dp a

rfj e&), irplv /cal rw Aaj3Lr)v<p av/ifiigai,, irpoai)-
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his desires and injuring the cities, so that they should B.c. 39

be in the weakest possible condition when delivered

up to Sextus. He lived during this time in many
respects contrary to the customs of his country, call-

ing himself, for example, the young Dionysus and

insisting on being called so by others
; and when the

Athenians, in view of this and his general behaviour,
betrothed Athena to him, he declared that he ac-

cepted the marriage and exacted from them a dowry
of four million sesterces. 1 While he was occupied
with these matters he sent Publius Ventidius before

him into Asia. This officer came upon Labienus before

his coming had been announced and terrified him by
the suddenness of his approach and by his legions ;

for Labienus was without his Parthians and had with
him only the soldiers from the neighbourhood. Ven-
tidius found he would not even risk a conflict with
him and so thrust him forthwith out of that country
and pursued him into Syria, taking the lightest part
of his army with him. He overtook him near the

Taurus range and allowed him to proceed no farther,
but they encamped there for several days and made
no move, for Labienus was awaiting the Parthians and
Ventidius his heavy-armed troops. These reinforce-

ments, however, arrived during the same days on
both sides, and though Ventidius through fear of the

barbarian cavalry remained on the high ground, where
he was encamped, the Parthians, because of their

numbers and because they had been victorious once

before,
2
despised their opponents and rode up to the

hill at dawn, without even waiting to join forces with

1 Seneca the Rhetorician (Suas. i. 6) gives the amount as

one thousand talents, or six times the sum here given.
- A reference to their defeat of Crassus in B.C. 53.
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Xaaav, teal &>? ovBei? acptaiv dvTeire^rjei, Kal 777)09

3 to opQiov avrb TrpoaeftaXov. Kal avrovs evravOa

ySt] ovras ol Pw/xatot eiriBpafAovTes pahiws irpos
to /cdravres eTpeyjravTO. kcli acficov ttoXXoI fiev ev

yepalv aireOavov, to Be Br) irXelov ev rfj dva-

crrpcKpr) irepl dXXrjXots, ol ptev r)Brj rerpafifMevoL ol

Be ere 1

Trpoaiovres, eacpdXijaav oX re TrepcXei-

(f)6evT€<; ov 7T/oo? tov Aa/3ci)vov aU' e? KiXixlav
4 eepvyov. 6 ovv OvevTiBios iireSicolje puev ai/TOvs

pk\pi tov <rTpaT07re8ov, IBwv Be evravOa tov

Aaftirjvov eirea-^e. kcu 09 Traperd^aro fiev &>?

teal fit xe^Pa<* avT<p v£<*>Vt aladofievos Be toi>?

arparid)Ta^ dOvfiws Bia ttjv t&>v j3ap/3dpa)V <j)vyr)v

exovras ovre rore eOdpayaev ol avrapcu, Kal tt)<;

5 vvktos diroBpaval iroi eireyelpyae. irpoyvovs ovv

tovto eg avrofxoXcov 6 OvevriBios ttoXXovs fiev ev

rfj aTvo^wpr^aei eveBpevaas efcreive, irdvra^ Be tovs

Xol7tovs ey/caraXeicpdevTa*; virb tov Aafityrov

7rapeart]aaT0. /cat i/euvos Be Tore puev Tr)v eadijra

fiere/cBix; Bieifrvye, Kal %povov tlvcl ev rfj KlXlklcl

6 BieXadev, varepov Be virb Arj/xrjrpLov edXw ovtos

yap etjeXevOepos re tov Kalaapo<; toO rrpoTepov
cjv, Kal Tore ttj Kvirpa) irpbs tov

y

AvTo)vlov irpoa-

T€TayyueVo?, dve^rjTrjae t€ ai/TOV fiaOcov oti Kpv-
tttolto, Kal avveXafte.

41 MeTa Be Br) tovto 6 OvevTiBios tyjv re KiXiKLav

€KO/iiaaTO, Kal avTos [xev TavTrjv KadiaTaro, Tlov-

irijBiov
2 Be Br) XiX(i)va fjueO* Imrewv 7rpo? tov

2
y

Afiavov TrpovTre/iyjre. tovto Be to opos ev T€ ttj

* in M, St* L.
2

Tlovn-riSiov Val., ovTrr]biov LM ; Bs. suggests Uoirir-i)Stoy or

Tlo/uir^hiov.
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Labienus ;
and when nobody came out to meet them,

they actually charged straight up the incline. When

they were at length on the slope, the Romans rushed

down upon them and easily hurled them down-hill.

Many of the Parthians were killed in hand-to-hand

conflict, but still more caused disaster to one another

in the retreat, as some had already turned to flight

and others were still coming up ;
and the survivors

fled, not to Labienus, but into Cilicia. Ventidius

pursued them as far as the camp, but stopped when
he saw Labienus there. The latter marshalled his

forces as if to offer him battle, but perceiving that

his soldiers were dejected by reason of the flight of

the barbarians, he ventured no opposition at the

time, although when night came he attempted to

escape somewhere. Nevertheless, Ventidius learned

his plan beforehand from deserters, and by setting

ambushes killed many in the retreat and gained
over all the rest, after they had been abandoned by
Labienus. The latter by changing his dress gained

safety at the time and escaped detection for awhile

in Cilicia, but was afterwards captured by Demetrius,

a freedman of the former Caesar, who had at this

time been assigned to Cyprus by Antony ;
for

Demetrius, learning that Labienus was in hiding,

made a search for him and arrested him.

After this Ventidius recovered Cilicia and attended

to the administration of this district himself, but sent

ahead Pompaedius
x Silo with cavalry to the Amanus.

This mountain is on the border between Cilicia and

i Or Poppaedius (cf. Livy, Perioch. 76).
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fxeOopia t^<? T€ KtXt/aa? ical tt}<; Xvpias earl, real

arevoiropiav roaavTrjv Brf nva e%ei cocrre /cal

irvXas irore iv avrfj fiera rel^ovs ivoi/cohop,r)6r)vai
3 /cal to ywplov air avrwv iirovopLaadrjvaL. oh

fievroc ical tcaraayelv avrb 6 ^lXcov rjBvvTjOr/,

dX\d /cal e/civBvvevaev virb Qpavairdrov virdpyov
re rod Yla/copov 6Vto? ical rrjv hiohov fyvXarrovros;
diroXeaOai. kclv eiraOe tovto, el

/jltj
6 Ovevri&ios

fia^o/neva) avr<o Kara rv^rjv iiriards iirrj/nvvev
4 dveXiriaroi^ re yap dfia ical iXdrroai to?? (3ap-

ftdpois acpcov ovai irpoaireacov rbv re ^pavairdri]v
/cal aXXovs iroXXov? icfrovevae, /cal ovrco nqv re

^Evplav i/cXeifydelaav virb rcov UdpOcov d/ia^el

irXrjv TWf 'ApaStayv irapeXaffe, /cal fierd tovto

ttjv HaXaiariVijv,
'

Avrlyovov tov ftaaiXevovra
5 avT?)<; i/ccfrofttjo-as, dirovws Karea^e. /cal 6 pev
ravrd re Bcrjye, /cal yjpr)para iroXXa puev irapd
rcov dXXcov ct>9 eicdcrTcov, iroXXa he /cal irapd tov
y

Avriyovov tov re *Avti6%ov /cal MdX%ov tov

Nafiaraiov, on ra> Ua/copqy avvyjpavro, iaeirpa^e.
/cal ai>TO<; fiev ovBev iir* avrols irapd rr}? ftovXrjs,

are ov/c avro/epdrcop cov aU' erepw viroo~Tparr)-

ycov, evpero, 6 Be 'Avroovios /cal iiraivovs ical

6 iepofirivias eXa/3ev. oIl ye pbrjv 'ApdSioi Beiaavres

fir) /cal hi/crjv wv e? rbv 'Avtgjvlov ereroXfirj/ceo-av

viroaywo-iv, i/ceivw p,ev, /cairoi %povov vir avrov

iroXtop/crjBe'vres, oh irpoae^coprjaav, varepov Be U7r'

aXXcov pLoXis irore edXcoaav.

7 Kara Be rbv ahrbv rovrov y^pbvov
1

eyevero

fxev /cal iv 'lXXvptols
2

rois UapOcvot<;
s

/civrjai?,
1 L has lost one folio at this point, resuming with xwP^ s

(chap. 44, 3).
2 eV 'WAvpiols Heringa, iviavpiois M.

3
YlapBivols Bs., Trapdr)i>o?s M.
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Syria, and has a pass so narrow that a wall and gates b.c. 89

were once built across it and the place received its

name from that fact. 1
Silo, however, was unable to

occupy it and actually came near perishing at the

hands of Phranapates, a lieutenant of Pacorus in

charge of the garrison at the pass. This would

certainly have been his fate, had not Ventidius by
chance come upon him when he was righting and

succoured him. For Ventidius fell upon the bar-

barians when they were not expecting him and were
at the same time in smaller force, and slew Phrana-

pates and many others. In this way he took over Syria

without a battle, now that it was deserted by the

Parthians, with the exception of the Aradii, and later

occupied Palestine without trouble, after he had

frightened the king, Antigonus, out of the country.
Besides accomplishing all this he exacted large sums

of money from the rest individually, and large sums
also from Antigonus and Antiochus and Malchus the

Nabataean, because they had given help to Pacorus.

Ventidius himself received no reward for these

achievements from the senate, since he was not

acting with independent authority but as lieutenant

to another; but Antony was honoured- with eulogies
and thanksgivings. As for the Aradii, they were

afraid they would have to pay the penalty for their

boldness against Antony, and so would not come to

terms with him, though they were besieged by him
for a time

;
but later they were captured by others

after much difficulty.

About this same time an uprising took place among
the Parthine Illyrians, but it was put down by Pollio

1
i.e. the Cilician Gates.
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/cal avrrjv o TlwXicov ixdyai$ eiravaev, eyevero
42 Be /cal ev 'IftrjpLa KeprjTavcjv,

1
/cal avrovs 6

KaXovivo? 2
Karearpe^aro, 7rpo/carop6(oaa$ re

71 kcu irpohvaTv^aa^ Bid rod virocrTpaTrjyov

\o-%Kj6evTO<; re vrro twi/ fiapfidpwv /cal ey/cara-
2 XeMJyQevTos

3 virb tmv crrpaTKOTCjv. real ov irpo-

Tepov ye eTre^eiprjae rofc 7ro\e/uo£<? irplv i/ceivovs

TtjJLwprjaaaOar o-vy/caXeaas yap avrovs 009 /cal

eir dXXo tl tw Xocttw arpara) irepiea^e, /cal Bvo

re e/carovTapxlas eBe/cdrevae, /cal eicaTOVTapyov^

avxyovs, aXXovs re /cal tov ev tw irpcoTw 7riX(p

3 /caXovueva) aTparevofxevov, e/coXaae. ravra Be

TTOirjaa*; ware /cal ovofia Kara tov Kpdaaov tov

Mdp/cov eirl ttj tov arparov Bi/caiooaet, Xafteiv,

7T/30? T€ tou? evavTiovs (opp,r)ae ical ov yaXeiroy^
4 avrovs Karetpydaaro. tv%(ov re tmv eiriviKiwv

KaiToi ttjs 'Iftrjpias Ty KauaapL TrpoaTeraypLevrj^

(irpo<i yap rds twv Kparovvrwv /3ovXy<rei<; /cal

ai rt/ial rot? vitoarparrjyovai (Kptacv eylyvovro),
to re ypvaiov to irapa T(bv TroXewv e? avid
elcjdbs BiBoaOai e/c fiovwv toiv 'Ifirjpi/cuyv eXafte,

/cal an avrov rb fiev to e? ttjv eopTrjv avaXcoae,
5 to Be Brj irXelov e? to fiaaiXeiov. /cara/cavdev

yap avrb dv(p/coB6{ir)ae /cal /caOtepcoaev, aXXois
re Tio-L XafiTrpws KOo-pa]aa$ /cal el/coaiv, a? rrapa
tov Kaiaapo 1; a)? /cal drroBcoacov rjTr'jcraTO. /cal

avTas d7raiTT}0el<; varepov ov/c direBw/cev, evrpa-
6 ireXia xpTjadfievos' &)? yap ov/c e^(ov i/cavovs

J K c
pT)TO.v£>V R. Steph., K<Xip7)Ta.VWV M.

2 KuKovlvos H. Steph., Ka\ovT]vos M.
3

iyKa.Ta\ei(pd4vTos R. Steph., £ynaTa\r)<p6ti'Tos M.
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after a few battles. There was another on the part of

the Cerretani in Spain, and they were subjugated by
Calvinus after he had met with a preliminary success

and also a reverse,—the latter through his lieutenant,
who was ambushed by the barbarians and deserted by
his soldiers. Calvinus undertook no operation against
the enemy until he had punished these deserters

;

calling them together as if for some other purpose,
he made the rest of the army surround them, and
then put to death every tenth man in two centuries

and punished many of the centurions, including the

one who was serving in the primus pi/us, as it is

called. 1 After doing this and gaining, like Marcus

Crassus, a reputation for his disciplining of his army,
he set out against his opponents and with no great

difficulty vanquished them. And he obtained a

triumph in spite of the fact that Spain had been as-

signed to Caesar
;
for those in power could grant the

honours at will to those who served as their lieutenants.

The gold
2
customarily given by the cities for the

triumph Calvinus took from the Spanish towns alone,
and of it he spent only a part on the festival, but the

greater portion on the Regia. This had been burned

down, and he now rebuilt and dedicated it, adorning
it splendidly with various objects and with statues

in particular, which he asked Caesar to send him,

intimating that he would give them back. And
when asked for them later, he did not return them,

excusing himself by a witticism. Pretending that

he had not enough assistants, he said : "Send some
1 The ranking centurion of the sixty centurions in each

legion was called primvs pilus (for ccnturio primi pili), or in

one word primipilus.
2 The aurum coronarium, given sometimes in lieu of gold

crowns.
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VTrrjpera^
"

7rep,yjrov nvds
"

e<f)r]

" Kal apov av-

Ta?," Kal ovrax; ifcelvos dfcvrfaas rrjv lepoavXiav
avafcelaOaL crcfras el'aae.

43 Tavra fiev ev rep ypovcp rovrcp eyevero' eirl

& 'Attttiov re KXavBiov Kal Tatov Ncopftavov
virdrcov, ot? rrpcorois Svo eKarepois ra/jLiat crvv-

eyevovro, to re ttXtjOos rrpos rovs reXcovas fiapv-
TCLTci a(f)iaiv eyKeifievovs earaaiaae, /ecu avrols

re e/celvoLs teal rols V7rrjperais rols re arparid)-
tcll<s Tot? avveairpdaaovai acpLat ret, y^pr^xara e\

2 yelpas f/crav,
1 Kal arparrjyol errra Kal eJ~/]KOvra

aXXoc eV aXXocs diroheiyO'eVre? rjpijav. rapuev-
o~ai re tj? ev rraialv aipeOels eireira rfjs vare-

paias e? i(p7]/3ov<; earjXOe, Kal erepos e? to fiov-

3 XevriKov eaypacfiels pLovofiayrjaat r/6eXr]o~e' Kal

€Kelvo<; re 2
€Kco\vOt] rovro TTOirjaai, Kal Trpoaair-

rjyopevOr} /nrjre fiovXevrrjv /xovofiayelv firjre Bov-

Xov pa/3$ovyeLV, firjre ra<; Kavaeis rdov veKpwv
ivrbs irevreKalheKa diro t?}? rroXecos araSicov

yiyveaOai.
4 rioWa fxev St) Kal irpo

3 eKelvov rov ypovov
reparcoS)] avviiveyOr) (aWa re yap Kal eXaiov

ri irapa too Tiftepihi dve/3Xvae), rroXXa, Be Kal

rore. r/ re yap crKTjvr) i) rov 'YwjjlvXov e'f lepovp-

yia? rtvos, t)v oi TrovrlcfiiKes ev avrfj eTreTroirj-

Keaav, eKavOrf Kal
"

Aperi)^ dyaXfia irpo
3 irvXcov

rivcov eo"TO? eireaev eirl aro/xa, Karoyoi re rives

€K rfjs M^too? ra)v Oecjv yevo/nevoi bpyi^eaQai
5

(T<f)t,(TL rr)v 6ebv 4
etyaaav. Kal dveyvoiaOri /xev

eirl rovrcp ra ^ijBvXXeia eirr\' &)? Se Kal eKelvcov

]

Tjaav Bs., ^itoav M. 2 Te Bk., 76 M.
3

'irpb R. Steph., irpbs M.
4 Bebv Bs., 6eav M.
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men and take them." And thus Caesar, since he b.c. 39

shrank from the sacrilege, allowed them to remain

as votive offerings.
This is what happened at that time. But in the ac. 38

consulship of Appius Claudius and Gaius Norbanus,
who were the first to have two quaestors apiece as

associates, the populace revolted against the tax-

gatherers, who oppressed them severely, and came to

blows with the men themselves, their assistants, and

the soldiers who helped them to collect the money ;

and sixty-seven praetors one after another were

appointed and held office. One person was chosen

to be quaestor while still accounted a boy, and did

not obtain the standing of a juvenis until the next

day ;
and another, who had been enrolled in the

senate, desired to fight as a gladiator. Not only was

he prevented, however, from doing this, but an act

was also passed prohibiting any senator from fighting
as a gladiator, any slave from serving as lictor, and any
burning of dead bodies from being carried on within

two miles of the city.

Now many events of a portentous nature had

occurred even before this, such as the spouting of

olive oil on the bank of the Tiber, and many also at

this time. Thus the hut of Romulus l was burned as

a result of some ritual which the pontifices were

performing in it ;
a statue of Virtus, which stood

before one of the gates, fell upon its face, and certain

persons, becoming inspired by the Mother of the

Gods, declared that the goddess was angry with

them. For this reason the Sibylline books were

consulted, and they made the same declarations and
1 Dio also records the burning of the hut of Romulus

among the events of B.C. 12 (liv. 29, 8). There was a rasa

Romuli on the Capitoline as well as on the Palatine.
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ravrd 1 re elnovrcov, Kal rb ayaX/ma eirl re rrjv
OdXaaaav Karaydr\vai tcai tw vBart avrrj?

KaOapOrjvai rrpoara^dvrwv, rj #eo? rrXecarov re

oaov curb t/}<? 777? e? rbv /3v0bv eycopTjae Kal ev

avrqy iiexpovicre Kal /xoXt? 6-tye irore dveKOjjbl-
6 oOr), (f>6/3o<; av Kal Ik rovrov ov ap,iKpb^ toi/?

r

Pco/j,alov<; eXaftev, ovB
1

dveOdparjo-av irplv fyoivi-

Kas recraapas irepl re rbv vecov avri]? Kal ev rfj

dyopa dvafyvvai.
Tavrd re ovv rore eyevero, Kal 6 Kalaap rrjv

44 Aiovlav eyr\p,ev. rjv Be Ovydrrjp jxev Aiovlov

Apovaov, 09 ev re rots eKreOelcnv ev ra> XevKco-

fiari eyeyovei Kal eavrbv fxerd rrjv ev rfj Ma/ce-
Bovia r)TTav KareKe^PV1

"

'

2
yvvrj Be rod Ne/jwro?,

fieO' ov avvBiefyvyev, oscnrep eiprjrcu* Kal eKvet ye
2 ef avrov fxrjva cktov. Biard^ovro^ yovv rod

Kaiaapos, Kal TTvOopuevov royv ttovth^ikwv el 01

ocriov ev yaarpl eyovaav avrr/v dyayeadai etrj,

direKplvavro on el fxev ev dfi(j)Lf36X<p rb Kvr^ia

7]V, dva^XrjOrjvai rbv ydfiov e%prjv, o^oXoyovpuevov
Be avrov ovBev KcoXvec rjBrj avrov yeveaOai, rdya
fjuev itov Kal 6Vrft>? ev rots irarplot^ rovro evpov-
T€?, irdvrws 8' av, el Kal fir] evpov avro, elirovre^.

3 e^eBcoKe Be avrrjv avTo? 6 dvrjp wairep ri$ irarr\p.
Kal ri Kal roiovrov ev rfj eandaet crtywv avvi]-

ve^Orj' rraiBlov tc rcbv yjriOvpwv, ola at yvvatKes

yvfxvd, &)? irXyOet dOvpovaai rpecpovaiv, IBbv

%ft>pk pev rVv Aiovlav /nerd rov Kalcrapos yw-
pl<; Be rbv Nepwva fieO* irepov nvb<$ KaraKel-

2
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8
KareKiXP7

)
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prescribed that the statue should be taken down to

the sea and purified in its waters. Now when the

goddess was taken out a long distance from the land

into the deep water and remained there a good
while, being brought back only after a long time,
this circumstance also caused the Romans no little

fear, and they did not recover their spirits until palm
trees, four in number, sprang up round about her

temple and in the Forum. 1

Besides these occurrences at that time, Caesar

married Livia. She was the daughter of Livius

Drusus, who had been among those proscribed on the

tablet and had committed suicide after the defeat in

Macedonia, and the wife of Nero, whom she had

accompanied in his flight, as has been related. 2 And
it seems that she was in the sixth month with child

by him. At any rate, when Caesar was in doubt and

enquired of the pontifices whether it was permissible
to wed her while pregnant, they answered that if

there was any doubt whether conception had taken

place the marriage should be put off, but if this was

admitted, there was nothing to prevent its taking

place immediately. Perhaps they really found this

among the ordinances of the forefathers, but cer-

tainly they would have said so, even had they not

found it. Her husband himself gave the woman in

marriage just as a father would
;
and the following

incident occurred at the marriage feast. One of the

prattling boys, such as the women keep about them
for their amusement, naked as a rule,

3 on seeing
Livia reclining in one place with Caesar, and Nero

1 The temple of the Magna Mater was on the Palatine.
2 In chap. 15.
8 Cf. Suetonius, Aug. 83.
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fievov, rrpoarjXOe re avrrj teal
e(f>r),

"
ri iroiels

evravOa, tcvpia; 6 yap avr}p aov," hei£a$ avrov,
4

"
i/cei teard/eeirai." ravra p,ev ovv ovtws eirpd-

%6v), ovvoiKOvaa he r)hrj rj yvvrj ru> Kaiaapi
rl/erei, KXavhiov Apovaov Nepcova. teal avrov
o Kalaap teal dveiXero teal ra> rrarpl eirepi^rev,
avrb rovro e? rd vrropuv^para eyypd^as, ore

Kctlaap to yevvr/Oev AiovLq rfj eavrov yvvaael
5 iraihlov Nepcovt,

l roG rrarpl direhco/ee. teal eVetVo?
2

reXevroyv ov 3 ttoXXw varepov eirirponrov teal rovrw
teal tw TiffepUo avrov rov Kalaapa teareXmev. 6

8' ovv opaXos aXXa re errl rovrco iroXXa hieOpvXei,
teal to?9 evrvyovai rpiprjva rraihla yevvdaQai
eXeyev, ware teal e? irapoip,lav to eVo? irpo^co-

prjaai.
45 'Ev pLev hrj rfj iroXet ravra 4

eyiyvero, viro he

rov avrov rovrov y^povov 6 Boyoua? o Mavpos
e? rrjv 'l/3r)p[av, eXr ovv tear evroXrjv rov Wv-
rcovlov elre teal a<£' eavrov yv(t)p,r)<;, irXevaa^,
woXXa piev eXvpbrjvaro rroXXd he teal dvreirade,

2 tedv rovrw rcov oiteoi rcov irepl rr\v 'YLyyiv
5

eiravacrravrcov avrcp tt}? re 'I/3?;/o/a? e^earrj teal

rrjv ol/eelav ovte eKopiaaro' o'i re yap ra rov

Kai(rapo<; ev rfj 'Jftrjpia TTpdaaovres teal 6 Bo/c^o?

Trpoayevofievo^ acpcai tepeirrovs avrov eyevovro.
3 teal eteelvos puev 77730? rov 'Avrtoviov dwrjXOev,

6 he hr) Bo/c^o? rrjv ftacriXeiav avrov avritea re

Kareaye teal puerd rovro teal irapd rov Kaicrapos
e/3e/3ai,d)o-aro' rots re Tiyyiravol? iroXireia ehoOrj.

1
Nepwvi M, Nepcaua L. 2 inelvos Xiph. ,

4k^7vos T6 LM.
3 ov Xiph., om. LM. 4 ravra L, ravr M.
5
Tiyyiv Xyl. , yirriv LM (Ttyyis M in lx. 9, 5).
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in another with a man, went up to her and said :

" What are you doing here, mistress ? For your

husband/' pointing him out, "is reclining over

Jiere." So much then, for this. Later, when the

'oman was now living with Caesar, she gave birth to

Claudius Drusus Nero. Caesar both acknowledged
him and sent him to his real father, making this entry
in his memoranda :

" Caesar returned to its father

Nero the child borne by Livia, his wife." Nero

died not long afterward and left Caesar himself as

guardian to this boy and to Tiberius. Now the

populace gossiped a great deal about this and said,

among other things,
" The lucky have children in

three months "
;

and this saying passed into a

proverb.

During this same time, while these events were

occurring in the city, Bogud the Moor sailed to Spain,

acting either on instructions from Antony or on his

own initiative, and did much damage, receiving also

considerable injury in turn
;
meantime the people of

his own land in the neighbourhood of Tingis
l rose

against him, and so he evacuated Spain, but failed

to win back his own domain. For the adherents of

Caesar in Spain and Bocchus came to the aid of the

rebels and proved too much for him. Bogud departed
to join Antony, while Bocchus forthwith took posses-
sion of his kingdom, which was afterwards confirmed

to him by Caesar ;
and the people of Tingis were

given citizenship.

1 The modern Tangier.
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4
y

Rv Be rovrco, /cal en irporepov, /cal 6 Xe^ro<;
6 re Kalaap eiroXefxr^aav' ola yap ov/c eOeXovral

ov& i/c irpoaipecrews dXXa dvay/caaroi rrjv o/jlo-

Xoyiav Treiroirjfievoi, ypbvov ov&eva avrrj go? elirelv

evepeivav, o\V evBvs ra? (TirovBds Xvaavre? Birjve-

5 yO^aav. efieXXov fiev yap irov koX aXXoos, el

/cal /jLrjBe/ALav (T/cr)tyiv evpov, TroXefxijaeiv atrial

S' ovv ai&e avrols eyevovro. 6 Mi]vd<; ev rfj

XapBol /cal rbre en /caQdirep tls arparrjybs cov

vrzwirrevOt) re virb rov Xe^rov Bid ryv rov

'KXevov a<pe<Tiv /cal on koX tw Kaiaapi e/ce/coivo-

Xoyrjro, Kai irrj teal virb rcov 6/jloloov <f>6bvoo ttj?

6 Bvvaoreias BieftXrjdrj. /cd/c rovrov fMeraire^OeU
vtt avrov, irpocfiacnv oVco? irepi re rov alrov ical

irepi rcov yprj/xdrcov cov $iop/aj/cei diroXoyia^rai}

ov% virrj/covaev, dXXa rovs Kara 2 rovro Trefx^Oev-

Ta? o~vXXaftoov drrk/creive, nrpos re rbv Kaiaapa
7rpo/cr}pvK€Vcrd/jLevo<; rrjv re vfjaov avrc? /cal rb

vavriKOv rb re aXXo arpdrevfxa /cal eavrov rrape-

7 Bco/ce. /cal avrbv e/ceivos dap,evw<z IBcov, iireiSr)

/cal rbv Xk^rov rovs re avro/xoXovvra^ rrapd ra

GVyiceifJieva vrroBeyeaQai /cal vavTrrjylav rpirjpoov

rrotelaOai ev re rrj 'IraXua (ppovpds e\eiv eXeyev.
ovre etjeBco/cev e^airrjOevra /cal rrpoaeri /cat ev

rifij] fieydXr) rjyaye Ba/crvXioi? re ^pucroi? e/co-

8 afirjae ical e? to rcov Irrirkcov reXos iaeypayjre. rb

Be &7j rcov Ba/crvXicov roibvBe eariv. ovBevl rcov

irdXat 'Vcofiaicov, ov% on rcov BovXevadvrcov rrore,

dXX* ovBe rcov ev eXevdepqo ykvei rpa^evrcov,
Ba/crvXiois ypvcrol^ rrXrjv rcov re /3ovXevrcov ical

1
a.Tro\nyl(T7jTat Bk., atroKoyr^arjTai LM.

2 Kara L's.
, /xera LM.
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At this time, or even earlier, war was begun d.c. 38

between Sextus and Caesar also
;
for since they had

made their agreement, not of their own free will or

by choice, but under compulsion, they did not
abide by it for any time to speak of, but broke the

truce at once and quarrelled. They were bound, of

course, to go to war in any case, even if they had
found no excuse ; their grievances, however, were the

following. Menas, who was at this time still in

Sardinia, as if he were a kind of praetor, had incurred

the suspicion of Sextus by his release of Helenus and
because he had been in communication with Caesar ;

and he was also slandered to some extent by the people
of his own rank, who envied him his power. He was
therefore summoned by Sextus on the pretext that

he should give an account of the grain and money of

which he had been in charge ; but instead of obeying,
he seized and killed the men sent to him on this

errand, and after first negotiating with Caesar,
surrendered to him the island, the fleet together with
the army, and himself. Caesar, on his part, was glad
to see him, for he declared that Sextus was harbour-

ing deserters contrary to the treaty, was having
triremes built, and was keeping garrisons.in Italy ;

and
not only did he fail to give up Menas on Sextus'

demand, but even went farther and treated him with

great honour, decorated him with gold rings, and
enrolled him in the order of the knights. Now the
matter of the gold rings is as follows. Of the ancient
Romans no one, not merely of those who had once
been slaves but even of those who had been brought
up as free, was allowed to wear gold rings, except the
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twv 'nnrewv y^prjaOcu, oivnep eXp7)Tal fxoi, efjrjv

9 teal Bid tovto tols e^eXevOepoLs, oh av 6 to tepd-

T09 eyjMV eOeX^arj, kciItoi teal aXXcos ^pvcro-

<popovo-iv, o/xft)? ev T*yu% fiepei, &)? teal (3eXTioaiv

rj Kara direXevOepiav lirireveiv re Bvvafievois,
BlBovTai.

46 Tovto /xev Br) tolovtov iariv, 6 Be Br) XefT09
ravrd re t&> Kauaapi eytcaXwv, teal on

t)

'

Kya'ia
i/cetcdtecoTO teal ovre avT<p ovre tol? tcaTeXOovai

rd 6/jLoXoyrjdevra eyiyveTo, eire/i-tye Meve/cpdrrjv
€9 tt)v 'IraXlav, e^eXevdepov ical avrbv eavrov

ovra, teal Bi eteeivov aXXa, re rrjs KapLTravlas teal

2 OvoXrovpvov eiropOrjaev. 6 ovv l^alaap fiaOcbv
rovro tu T€ ypafifjiaTela Ta t?}? o~v/j,/3dae(o<; dvei-

Xsto irapd tojv dearapOevwv, teal tov 'Avtojviov

top T€ AeinBov ixeTeTrefi-ylraTo. teal avTw KeinBos

jjuev ovte evOvs v7rrjteovaev, 'Avtgovios Be rjXOe p,ev

e? to ^BpevTeaiov (ev yap ttj 'EXXdBi eVt wv €Tvy-
3 xav€ )> irpw §£ V cv/nfiL^ac to) Kaiaapt, ev Tvpcrr)-

ria ovTiy Beio-as oti Xvtco? €9 Te to o~TpaT7]yiov
l

avTOV earjXOe teal aTpaTicoTas e$9eipev, €9 ttjv

'EXXdBa avOis, vrpofyaaiv Ta tow IldpOcov a>9

4 tcareireiyovTa iroL^adfievo^,
2 dveirXevaev. irpo^

ovv tovto o puev
3

Kalcrap, el teal Ta fidXiaTa

eyteaTaXeXel(f)6aL vit* avTov, ottco^ jaovos tw tto-

Xe/uLfp cvcryeQfi, evopufyv, aXX* ovtl ye teal <fiavepw<?

djpyi^eTO' 6 Be Br) Xe^TO? eOpvXei Te 009 per)

BitcaiovvTOS tov
,
Avtcoviov avTov, teal Trpodvjxo-

Tepov twv irpoKetpevwv elyeTO, teal TeXo9 ttj Te

1
CTparriyiov Zon., (TTpar-qyiKbv LM.

2
7roir)(rd/j.€ios R. Steph., Troi-qaofi^vos LM.

3
fiiv supplied by Bk.
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senators and the knights, as has been stated *
;
and

for this reason they are given to such freedmen as

the ruler may choose, even though these men are

already wearing gold in other ways, as a mark of

honour indicating that they are superior to the

status of freedmen and are eligible to become

knights.
So much for this matter. Sextus, now, blamed

Caesar, not only for harbouring Menas, but for the

further reasons that Achaia had been injured and the
terms agreed upon were not being carried out either

in his case or in that of the restored exiles, and he

accordingly sent to Italy Menecrates, another freed-

man of his, and had him ravage Volturnum and other

parts of Campania. Now when Caesar learned of this,

he took the documents containing the treaty from
the Vestal Virgins and sent for Antony and Lepidus.

Lepidus did not at once answer the summons, and as

for Antony, although he came to Brundisium (for he
chanced to be still in Greece), yet before he could

meet Caesar, who was in Etruria, he became alarmed
because a wolf had entered his headquarters and
killed some soldiers, and so he sailed back to Greece

again, making the urgency of the Parthian situation

his excuse. At this, Caesar, in spite of his strong
conviction that he had been left in the lurch by
Antony with the purpose of making him face the diffi-

culties of the war alone, nevertheless showed no anger
openly. But Sextus, on his part, noised it abroad
that Antony did not think Caesar's conduct right
and set himself more zealously to the task in hand.

•1 In a lost portion of his work. Cf. vol. ii. p. 143 (=
Zon. 9, 1).
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lraXia eireifkei /cal a7ro/3dcrei<; iroiovjievos ttoXXci

5 fjuev i/cd/cov TroXXa 8e /cal avTeiraa^e. /cdv tovtw

vavpuayla irpbs Kv/jltj tov re Meve/cpaTov? /cal

KaXovtatov Xaftlvov ylyverar kcu ev avrfj vr)e<;

fiev irXeiovs tov Kaiaapos, are 7r/oo<? OaXaaaovp-
yovs avTt/cadiaTapevov, dircoXovro, 6 8e Br) Meve-

fcpdrrjf; tw Mrjva Gvpureaiav e/c (piXovei/cias /cal

(f)0apeh dvTippoTvov rrjv <rv/jL(f>opav rq> Sefrot)
6 irapeaye. /cal Bid, tovto ovre eKetvos irpoae-

TroLijaaro ri ttj? vl/crjs /cal 6 Kalaap irapefjuvOelro
47 eavrov T779 ^ttt;?. /cal erv)(e jap iv tw 'Vrjyiw

tov \pbvov tovtov wVy heiaavre*; oi Xe^reioi,
1

fir)

/cal e'9 rr)v lii/ceXiav irepcuwOf), /cau re ical irpos
rov tov Meve/cpdrovs OdvciTOV dOvfirjaavTes, ditr)-

2 pav i/c ttjs Kv/jlt)?. 6 ovv taftlvos eTriBtco/ccov

avTov? p*e%pi fiev X/cvXXaiov tov T779 'iTaXias

aKpwTrjpiov dirbvws r)X0e' 7T€pij3dX\ovTt 8' avTw
e/cetvo avepos p,eyas Trpoo-rreacov iroXXas tcov vewv

tcls pev 7T/?o9 Tr)v a/cpav rrpoarjpa^e, tcls Be /cal

p,€Ted)pov<? /caTeBvae, irdcra^ Be Ta9 Xonras Bie-

3 cr/ceBacre. irvObpevo^ ovv tovto 6 %ei;Tos enep,-

yjrev eV avTci<? to vavTi/cov,
'

AiroXXocpdvei irpoor-

Ta^a9. /cat 09 evpoov tov Kaiaapa Tavrrj ttov

TcapairXeovTa, Xva pbera tov Hafilvov e'9 Ti]V

"2.1/ceXiav BiafldXrj, eV avrbv jj^e.
2

/cd/c tovtov

€K€lvo<; Ta9 T€ vavs o~vvoppio~a<; /cal toi>9 birXiTas

eir ai/Twv TrapaTaga? to p,ev irp&TOV irdvv yev-
4 vaio)<; avTov direKpovaaTO' at re yap vr)e<; dvTi-

irpwpoi Teraypevai ovBep^iav oi da^aXr) ep,(3oXr)v

Tron]crao~6ai erreTpeiTov, a\V ola /cal irayyTepai
1

Se'lTeioi H. Steph., ffcfrrioi LM (and so below in chap. 54).
2
$£e Wesseling, ^?|e LM.
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Finally he sailed against Italy, landed at various b.«. 38

points, inflicted much injury, and suffered much in

turn. Meanwhile a naval battle occurred off Cumae
between Menecrates and Calvisius Sabinus, in which
Caesar lost a larger number of ships, since he was

arrayed against expert seamen ; but Menecrates

attacked Menas out of jealousy and perished, thus

making the loss of Sextus equally great. For this

reason Sextus laid no claim to his victory and Caesar

consoled himself over his defeat. Now Caesar

happened at this time to be at Rhegium, and the

followers of Sextus, fearing that he would cross over

into Sicily, and furthermore being somewhat dis-

heartened at the death of Menecrates, set sail from

Cumae. Sabinus pursued them as far as Scyllaeum,
the Italian promontory, without trouble

; but as

he was rounding that point a great wind fell

upon him, dashing some of the ships against the

promontory, sinking others out at sea, and scattering
all the rest. So when Sextus learned of this disaster

he sent his fleet against them, putting Apollophanes
in command. This commander discovered Caesar, as

he was coasting along somewhere in those parts
with the intention of crossing into Sicily along with

Sabinus, and rushed upon him. Thereupon Caesar

brought his ships to anchor together, marshalled the

heavy-armed soldiers on deck, and at first beat off

his assailants nobly ;
for the ships were drawn up with

their prows facing the foe and so offered him no
safe point for attack, but, being heavier and higher, did
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Kal vyjrrjXorepac ovaai rrXelov toi>9 7rXr]o~ido~avTas

eftXarrrov, Kal ol ottXItcli e? %etyoa? atfriaiv lovres

5 7ToXv Kpe'lTTOV? lyiyVOVTO. 67T€LTa Be TOV 'AlTOX-

\0(f)dv0V<; TOl>9 pi€V TpaV/jLCLTiaS TOV? T€ del TTOVOV-

ficvovs e? erepas vavs eTrtreTaypLevas ol jj,€T€k/3i-

fid^ovros ii; dva/cpovaeoys, aXXov<; Be aKpaifyveh

/jL€TO\a/bLj3dvOVTO<>, KCLl TOU9 T€ ITpOGirXoVS <TVV€-

^els rroiovpLevov Kal irvp(f)6poi<; /3eXeai j^paypievov,

erpdrrero /cal 7rpb<; rr)v yr)v Karacpvycov /caOcop-

6 filaaro. /cal iireiBr) /cal o>9 ol evavrioi a^iaiv
eve/ceivTO, rd<; re dyKvpas rives €^ai(pvr]<; drre-

/coyfrav /cal e? avrovs aTrpoaho/crjTOL dvTe%d)ppL7]-
aai>. Kal rovro re eireay^e fir) irduas rd<; vavs

tov 'ATToXXocpdvr) t<Z9 puev KaraTrprjaai rds 8'

dvaBrjaaaOat, /cal on vv% to> epyco eireyevero.
48 Tovtov Be tolovtov avpL0dvros, avepuos ns rfj

varepaia e%aicrio<; r<b re Kalaapi /cal tw Xaftlvw
/caO' ev oppbovaiv eimreaoov crfit/cpbv to irpbrepov
irdOos avrcov a7re<f)r}ve. /cal rb piev tov *£.a(3ivov

2 vavTL/cbv r)TTOv eirbvTiaev 6 yap Mr]vd<;, are i/c

ttoXXov OaXarrovpybs cov, tov t€ ^eipuodva irpoei-

Bero /cal €9 rb rreXayos evOv? t«? vavs dvu>ppbiae}
Kal avrd<; dy/cvpais ^aXapals, iva p^r) rd o~ypivia

reivop^eva Biappayfj, BiaXaficov Trpbs avrbv tov

avepiov dvrijperre, /cal ovtws ovre ti ayoiviov
ereive /cal ev tco avru) del epueve, irav oaov vrrb

tov irvevpharos direwOelTOy e/c rrjs elpeo~la<$ dvo-

3 /cco^eiKOv.
2 ol B' erepoc, are rfj rrporepala Betvoos

teraXa litwprjKores Kal tcl OaXdrna pLyBeiro) aKpi-

/3eo? elBbres, 7r/)09 re rrjv yrjv 6771)9 ovaav efe-

1
auwp/nKTe R. Steph. , avu!pjj.rj(re LM.

-
auoKcox^wv Dind., avaawx^wv LM.
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greater damage to those that approached them, and b.c. 38

his heavy-armed fighters, when they came to close

quarters with the enemy, proved far superior. Then

Apollophanes by backing water kept transferring the

wounded, and those who were at the time wearied

by toil, to other ships assigned for the purpose and
took on board fresh men

;
he also made constant

attacks and used fire-bearing missiles, so that Caesar

was at last routed, fled to the land, and came to

anchor. When even then the enemy pressed him

hard, some of Caesar's men suddenly cut loose their

anchors and unexpectedly sailed out to oppose the

others. It was only this and the interruption of

operations by the coming of night that kept Apollo-

phanes from burning some of the ships and taking in

tow all the rest.

After this event an extraordinary windstorm on
the following day fell upon Caesar and Sabinus as

they were anchored together and made their previous
reverse seem a trifling matter. The fleet of Sabinus
suffered the less, for Menas, being an old hand on
the sea, foresaw the storm and immediately shifted

his ships to the open sea and moored them there,

placing them at intervals with their anchor-lines slack,
so that the lines should not be stretched and break,
and kept rowing directly against the wind ;

in this

way no rope was strained and he remained constantly
in the same position, recovering by the use of the

oars all the ground he lost by the force of the wind.

But the other commanders, since they had gone
through a severe experience the day before, and had
as yet no accurate knowledge of nautical matters,
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fipdaOrjaav /cal iroXXas rav? aTreftaXov. yj re

vvg warrep rrpbrepov ov/c eXd^tara avrols i/3e-

(3or)6r)K€i, ovtq) rore e? rd fjudXiara eXvfir)varo'
6 yap avep,o<; ical Bi avrrjs ttoXv? yevo/xevos

drreppi)yvv re diro rcov dytcvpoov ra ok<jl$7) /cal

4 7rpo? t<z? rrerpas ejjeoaOei. ical e/cecvd re ovrco

BicoXXvro, /cal ol vavrai oi re eTTifSdrai firjre

irpolBelv ri virb rov ctkotovs p.7]T eiraKovaat hid

rbv 06pv/3ov /cal Bid rrjv rj\di ri]V e/c rcov opcov,
aXXoos re /cal rov irvevfjuaros dvriizarayovvrbs

5 aerial, Bvvdfievoi /xdrrfv rrpoaaircoXXvvro. fcai

Sid rovro o re Kaiorap rf}<; fiev *£i/ceXia<$ direyvco,

rfjs 8' rjireipov tt)? irapadaXaaaias (fyvXa/crjv dya-
7rr)Tm eTrotrjaaro, /cal 6 Xe^ros en /cal fiaXXov
fjpOrj, ical rov re TiocreiBoovos ino? ovroo?

l
iiri-

arevev elvai, ical aroXrjV KvavoeiBrj iveBvaaro,
'lttttovs re, /cal w? ye rive? (f>aai, /cal dvBpa? e? rbv

6 iTopOfiov faWa? ive/3aXe. teal avrbs fiev rrjv
'IraXlav r/ye /cal e<f)epev, e? Be Aiftvrjv rbv 'AttoX-

Xocfidvrjv eirefitye. ical rovrov fiev 6 Mrjvds eiri-

Bwo^as /cal /caraXaftcov e/cd/ccoae' fieOiarafievwv Be

rcov rrepl rr]v XiiceXiav vqaicoroov 737)09 rbv Xe^rov
6 Kalaap rovs Anrapaiuvs rrpo/care\a(3e, /cal e/c

re t?}? vrjaov e^avearrjae ical e? Kafiiraviav e/co-

iiiae, /cal eicel ev Nea iroXei /caroi/celv iieypis ov

4y av 7roA6/xo? 77 rjvay/caae. /cav rovrw irXoia re

Kara rrdaav &>? elirelv rrjv 'IraXlav evavjrr)-

yelro, /cal eperas ra fiev irpcora rrapd rcov fyiXoov
&)? ical eicovrcov BiBovrcov, eireira Be /cal rrapd
rcov dXXcov rcov re fiovXevrcov /cal rcov iTTTrewv

rfav re Brj/xorcov raw evrropwv BovXovs crvveXeyev,
1 ovtws R. Steph., tvros LM.
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were cast upon the shore close by and lost many b.c. 88

ships. Night, which had been of the greatest aid to

them before, was now the chief cause of disaster ;

for the wind blew violently all night long, tearing
the vessels from their anchors and dashing them

against the rocks. That was the end of them ; and

the sailors and marines likewise perished ingloriously,

since the darkness prevented them from seeing ahead

and they could not hear a word because of the uproar
and of the reverberation from the mountains, the

more so as the wind drowned out other sounds.

Because of this disaster Caesar despaired of Sicily

and was satisfied to guard the coast of the mainland
;

but Sextus was still more elated, believing himself in

very truth to be the son of Neptune, and he put on

a dark blue robe and cast alive into the strait not

only horses but also, as some relate, men as well.

He himself pillaged Italy and sent Apollophanes to

Africa. Apollophanes was pursued by Menas, who
overtook him and did him some damage ;

and when
the inhabitants of the islands off the coast of Sicily

proceeded to go over to the side of Sextus, Caesar

thwarted the Liparaeans by removing them from their

island and taking them to Campania, where he

forced them to live in Neapolis as long as the war

should continue. Meanwhile he kept constructing
vessels throughout practically all Italy and collecting
slaves for rowers, first from his friends, who were

supposed to give willingly, and then from the rest—
senators and knights and well-to-do plebeians. He
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07rAira9 re fcareXeyero, teal ^prjfiaTa irapd re

tcov ttoXltcov l kcu irapd tcov avfju/xd^wv tcov re

vtttjkocov, tcov re iv rfj 'IraXta kclI tcov efjco irdv-

rcov, rjdpoL^e.
2 Kat tov ye iviavTov tovtov re /cal tov 2

varepov
6? re T7)V vavTnjylav tcov vecov Kal 6? rrjv aQpoitriv

rrjv re daK7)aiv tcov ipeTtov KaravdXcoae, ai'ro?

fJL€V icpOpCOV KOI BiaTUTTCOV TCLVTa T€ KCU TO. aXXa
Tfl T€ iv tjj 'iTaXia Kal tol iv tt? TaXaTLa (klvij-

crt? ydp tj? Trap
1

avTols iyeveToi), tco 8'
"

AypiiTTra
3 TTjv tov vavTLKOv irapaaKevr^v iyy^eLpiaa^. tovs

ydp FaXaTa? avTOV tov? vecoTepiaavTas TcpocriTO-

Xe/jLov/nevov, OTeirep kcu tov *¥r)vov BevTepo<; By
'Pco/bLciLcov irr] iroXepicp BLe(Br), pLeTeTrepyJraTO, kclI

rfj T6 Bbaet tcov viKi)Tr]picov iTLprjae kcu iKirovrjaat
4 i^aaK?}aai Te to vclvtikov iKeXevae. kcu o? (vird-

Teve Be fxeTa Aovklov TdXXov) t« p,ev iirivlKia

ovk iireji^rev, ala^pbv elvai vopderas tov YLaiaapos
kclkco<; iveirpayoTO^ yavpcoOrjvcu, to Be Br) vclvtikov

irdvv TrpoOvficos i^eipydcraTO. iyiyveTO fiev ydp
iv irdarj Trj TrapaOaXaaalco 'IraTu'a ra aKacprj'

5 &)? S' ovBeU alyiaXbs iyKadoppLitraaOai clvtoU

dacpaXr)? evpiaKeTO (dXtp,eva ydp eTi kcu totc tcl

TrXeico Tr)<? r)ireipov tclvt7)<; r)v), epyov pueyaXo-

7rp€7re<; kcu ivevorjae
3 Kal i^eiroirjaev, b iyco Bid

rrXeibvcov i!jr)yr)crdp,evo<; iKelvb Te iTTtBei^co tco

Xbycp Kal TaXXa ra kcit clvto vvv ovtci.

50 'Ev Trj Y^vpur) Trj J^apLrraviBi ycoplov tl p,eTa£v

^liarjvov kol TIovtcoXcov pLTjvoeiBes iaTiv opeai Te

1 iroXiruf Leuncl. , vqXitikwv LM.
2 rbv added by Reim.
3

£vtv6t)<je R. iSteph., ev6i\ae LM.
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also levied heavy-armed troops and gathered money b.c. 38

from all the citizens, allies, and subjects, both in Italy

and abroad.

This year and the following he spent in constructing b.o. 87

ships and gathering and training rowers. He himself

supervised and managed all this business and all

other matters both in Italy and in Gaul, where there

was a slight uprising, but he entrusted to Agrippa
the equipping of the fleet. He had sent for this

man, who had been fighting against the insurgent

Gauls, at the time when he had been the second of

the Romans to cross the Rhine for war, and after

honouring him by the bestowal of a triumph he bade

him finish the work on the fleet and train the men.

Agrippa, who was consul with Lucius Gallus, did

not celebrate the triumph, considering it disgraceful

for him to make a display when Caesar had fared so

poorly, but set to work with great enthusiasm to fit

out the fleet. All along the coasts of Italy vessels

were being built
;
but since no shore was found

where it was safe for them to come to anchor, inas-

much as most of the coast of Italy was even at that

time without harbours, he conceived and executed

a magnificent enterprise, which I shall describe at

some length, giving an account of the enterprise

itself and of the general matters connected with

it as they are to-day.

At Cumae in Campania, between Misenum and

Puteoli, there is a crescent shaped region, surrounded,
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yap apiKpots /cat >/a\oi9, irXrjv ftpayewv, Trepiel-

2 XrjTrrai, Kai OdXaaaav rpufkr^v KoXfroohrj e^et. rj

/iev yap e£co re Kai 777)69 rats iroXeaiv iariv, rj
8'

oXiyrj hiafyvf) air avrr}<; hieipyercu, aXXrj ev avTU>

to) pwy^tp Xipvoj&r)<i bpaiai. Kai KaXelrat avrrj

pev 'Aouepvfc, i]
he pear] AovKpivi?'

1

r) yap efeo,

tov TvparjviKOv ovaa, e? etcelvo fcal rrjv iircovvpiav
3 TeXel. ev ravry Br) rfj daXdaarj rfj evrbs ena-

repa? (ttevoZs totc eairXois to Buelpyov Trjv Aov-

KptvuSa airb tov ireXdyov^ eV d/jb^orepa Trap

ai)Tr)v tt)v 7]7r€ipov 6
^

Ayp litita<; avvTprjo'a? Xipe-
4 vas vavXoxcordrovs direSei^ev. epya&pevwv 8'

avrutv eiKoav ri<; virep tt)? 'AovepviSos, elr ovv tt}?

KaXwyjrovs , fj
to ywpiov dvanOeaatv, e? b Kai tov

'OSvaaea earrrXevaai Xeyovaiv, etVe Kai eVe'/aa?

Tivbs r)po)Lvr}<; ovaa, i8pcoTO<; toairep ti awpa
dvdpco7rivov dveirXrjO'67]. Kai tovto pev otttj ttot

earjpaivev,
2 ovk eyo* elirelv tcl £' aXXa oaa ev t

T07TO) eKeivw a^ia^rjyrjTa iOeaadprjv, <f)pdaco.

51 Ta opr\ TavTa irpbs Tals evSov OaXdaaai? 6Vt

7TT)yd<; 7rvp6s Te dp,a ttoXXov Kai vSaTos avp
piyovs €X€l ' Kai avT0 y^v Ka^ €avTO eKaTepov
ovSapou ebplcTKeTai (ovTe yap irvp avTO ovO' vhcop

yfrv^pov avTO fyaiveTai), Ik he 8r) Tr}<; bpiXia?

a(f>cov to Te vooop OeppalveTai Kai to irvp vypai-
2 veTar Kai eKelvo pev 777)6? Tr)v OdXaaaav Sea tcov

irpoTToBcov e? xa? Be^apevds ^a)£>e?, tt]V 8' aTpLSa
avTOV e? Te OLKrjpaTa peTecopa Old acoXrjvcov dvd-

yovai, KavTavda avTrj irvptwvTar ocq>
3
yap dv

1
AovKpivis Dind., \ovKpi\vis LM.

2 ttot ia-n/j.aivev v. Herw. (who also reads '6ri for
'6irp), irore

aun&alvei LM. 8
'6oy Rk., oaa LM Xiph.
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except for brief gaps, by small, bare mountains ;
and u.c. 87

it contains a branch of the sea which is like a bay
and is divided into three parts. The first is outside,
near the cities,

1 the second is separated from it

by a narrow strip of land, and the third, which is

marshy in character, is seen at the very head of the

inlet. The last is called Avernus, and the middle
one the Lucrine Lake

;
the outer one is a part of the

Tyrrhenian Sea and is classed with it also by its

designation. Now since the Lucrine lay between a

sea on either side, Agrippa cut narrow channels at

this time, close to the shore on both sides, through
the strip of land that separated it from the open
sea, and thus produced excellent harbours for

ships. While the men were working, a statue

overlooking Avernus, either of Calypso, to whom
this place, whither they say Ulysses also sailed, is

dedicated, or of some other heroine, was covered

with sweat like a human body. Now what this

imported I cannot say ; but I will go on to tell of

everything else worth reporting which I saw in that

place.
The mountains here, which lie close to the inner

bodies of water, have springs which send forth a

great deal of fire mingled with water
;
and neither

of the two elements is found anywhere by itself

(that is, neither pure fire nor cold water alone is to

be seen), but from their association the water is

heated and the fire moistened. The water on its

way down the foot-hills to the sea runs into reservoirs

and the inhabitants conduct the steam from it through

pipes into upper rooms, where they use the steam for

vapour baths ;
for the higher it ascends from the

1 Puteoli and Baiae.
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eirl nrXelov airo re x
T779 7779 Kal dirb rov vBaro?

dvaSpd/jLTj, ^rjporepa ylyverac. KaraaKeval re ovv

rrepl dpL(f>6repa 7roXvreXel<; rjaKTjvrai, Kal eariv e?

re ftlov Biaycoyrjv /cal e? d/ceaiv eirLr^Betorara.
3 ravrd re ovv rb opos eKelvo Kal irpoaen Kal 7%

<pvaiv roudvBe irapexerai. rov Trvpbs rb fiev

Kaieiv ovk e^ovros (virb yap tt}? rod vBaros
avvovcrias wdv rb <f)Xoya)8e<; avrov o-jBevvvrat),

BiaKplveiv Be. Br\ real Biarr]Keiv rd irpoarvyovra 01

Kal w? hvvafievov, avfifiaLvei rrjs 7779 to fxev

Xnrapbv ifcrrj/ceaOai vir avrov, rb Be rpa'xy Kal
4 oaraiBes o>? elirelv viroXelireaOai, o~r)payyd)Bei<;

re ovv oi oyicoi e£ dvdyK^ ylyvovrai, Kal av^fxw
[lev BoOevres e? kqviv BiaXvovrai, vBarc Be avv
kovIcl (f>vpa@evre<; avvlaravrai, Kal e(f> 6aov y dv
ev rw vypw &>o"£, injyvvvral re Kal irerpovvrai.
alriov Be on rb fiev Kpavpov avrcov virb fiev rod

irvpbs o/jiotyvoix; oi 6W09 eirirelveral re Kal Opav-
erat, rfj Be Brj av/ipi^ei rrjs vorlBos dva-tyvyerai,
KaK rovrov eoaco Bid iravrb? o-vpLmXrjOev aXvrov

5 ylyverac. roiavrai puev al Balal elcn, Kal e?

avrds rore 6
'

Ayplimas, eTreiBrj rdyiara rovs

eairXovs e^eirolrjae, rd<$ re vavs Kal rovs eperas

rjOpoiae, Kal rds fiev Kare^parre, rovs Be eV
LKpicov eperreiv r)o~Kei.

52 OI Be ev rfj 'Pcoprj irapdrrovro p,ev Kal virb

crrj/jbeuov. dXXa re yap o~v%vd g§igiv iorrjy-

yeXOrj, Kal on BeX(f)lve<; rroXXol irepl rrjv 'AcrrrlBa

rrjv rrjs 'AcppLKrjs ttoXlv epayeoavrb re dXXrjXois
2 Kal BiefyOdprjaav Kal ri Kal avrov irpbs rw darec

alpa €K rod ovpavov pvev opvides Biefyoprjcrav.
1 "kXuov arr6 re Xiph., TtXtiova iron L, TrXeiovdiroTe M.
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earth and from the water, the dryer it becomes. b.c. 37

Costly apparatus is in use for turning both the va-

pour and the water to practical use, and they are

very serviceable indeed for the uses of daily life and
also for effecting cures. Now besides these products
that mountain furnishes an earth, the peculiar nature

of which I am going to describe. Since the fire has

not the power of burning, since by its union with

the water all its scorching qualities are extinguished,

yet is still able to separate and melt the substances

with which it comes in contact, it follows that the

soft part of the earth is melted out by it, whereas

the hard and what might be called the bony part of

it is left. Hence the masses of earth necessarily
become porous and when exposed to the dry air

crumble into dust, but when mixed with water and
lime become compact, and as long as they remain

in the liquid they harden and petrify. The reason

for this is that the brittle element in them is dis-

integrated and broken up by the fire, which possesses
the same nature, but by the admixture of moisture

is chilled, and so is wholly packed together on the

inside and becomes indissoluble. So much for the

description of Baiae. Here Agrippa, as soon as he
had constructed the entrances, set about collecting
his ships, which he proceeded to equip with decks,
and his oarsmen, whom he trained to row on practice
benches.

Now the population of Rome was being disturbed

by signs also. Among the numerous reports brought
to them was one to the effect that many dolphins
had battled with one another and perished near

Aspis, the African city. And in the very vicinity
of the city blood flowed from heaven and was carried
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iireihr) re ev rfj rravr}yvpei rfj rcov 'Pcopaicov

ovBeU rcov /3ovXevrcov ev tw KaTurcoXico, coarrep

eWiaro, elaridOr), ev reparo<; X oyco ical rovr

3 eXa/3ov. rb re rfj Aiovia avpfidv e/ceuvrj /iev

icaO* r)Sovr)v eyevero, Tot? 8' aXXoi? Seo? eve-

7tol7]G€' XevKrjV yap opvida, kXcovlov $d<pvr]<;

eyicdprrov cpepovcrav, derbs e? rbv koXttov avrrjs

eve/3aXe. ical eSbtcei yap ov apuKpbv rb arjfielov

elvaij rr
t
v re opvida ev eiripeXeia rjye teal rrjv

4 8d(f)vr)v ecpvrevae. /cal r\ p,ev pi^coOelaa rjvgrjaev

ware /cal tols rd emviicia pera rovro rrepb^racrLV

eirl irXelarov e\;aptceo~ai, r] re Xiovla ey/coXircbae-

adai 1
real rrjv rod Kauaapo^ la^vv /cal ev iracriv

53 avrov tcpa-rjaeiv epeXXe' rovs Se Brj aXXov? rov<;

ev rfj iroXei ravrd re /cal al SiaXXayal rcov

dpyovrcov la^vpco^ irdpaaaov ov yap oVo)? o'i

re viraroi ical oi arpari)yol, dXXa /cal ol rap,iai
iir dXXrfXois dvri/caOlaravro, /cal rovr eirl

2 yjtovov eyevero. alriov Se on rrdvres ov% ovrcos

iv ol/col eirl rrXelov ap^cocuv, oj? Xva ev to?? ap-

%acnv dpiO
]

p,covrai /cal air avrov /cal ra$ ripas
/cal Ta? 8vvdp,eis rd$ eljco XapufidvcocTLV

2 iarrov-

Sa^ov. ov/covv ovBe e'9 prjrbv en rive? yjpbvov

rjpovvro, dX~\! coare emftrivai re rod bvoparo? rr)s

apXVS KCLl diroarr\vai orav T0Z9 to /cpdros eypvai
3 ho^rj' ical ttoXXol ye eVt T77? avrrjs rjpbepas e/cd-

repov eirpa^av. elal he ot ical rravrdiracri Ta?

dp^a? vtto irevlas eyKareXiirov rcov yap avv
rco Xegrco rore ovrcov, a>? /cal Kara Sltcrfv 8rf

4 riva drip,aa6evrcov, ov pvr]p,ovevco. /3ovXevo~

1
iyKoXTruxxeaOai Pflugk, iyicoXirwaacdai LM Xiph.

2
\ay.fia.vuoiv Rk., XapfSaveiv LM.
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in all directions by the birds. And when at the Ludi b.c. 37

Romani not one of the senators gave a banquet on

the Capitol, as had been the custom, they took this,

too, as a portent. Again, the incident that happened
to Livia, although it caused her pleasure, inspired
the rest with dread ; a white bird carrying a sprig of

laurel with the berries on it was thrown by an eagle
into her lap. As this seemed to be a sign of no

small moment, she cared for the bird and planted
the laurel, which took root and grew, so that it long

supplied those who celebrated triumphs in after

time ;
and Livia was destined to hold in her lap

even Caesar's power and to dominate him in every-

thing. However, the other people in the city were

greatly disturbed not only by this but also by the

changes in the magistrates ;
for not only the consuls

and praetors but even the quaestors were continually

succeeding one another, and this lasted for some time.

The reason was that all were anxious, not so much to

hold office for any considerable time at home, as to

be counted among the ex-officials and so secure the

offices and military forces outside of Italy. Ac-

cordingly, some of the magistrates were no longer
chosen for a specified period, but merely for a time

sufficient to assume the title of the office, and then to

resign from it whenever it seemed good to those in

power ; indeed, many did both on the same day.
But there were some who had to abandon hope of

office altogether because of poverty, to say nothing
of those who were at this time with Sextus, whose

disfranchisement was in a manner justified. Yet when
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fjuevov 8' ovv Kal Mdp/cov Tivb<? 'Ottttiov dyopavo-
pias vir cnropca? (e# yap tmv iniKeKr\pvypbivwv Kal

auro? Kal 6 irari-jp avrov r)v) ifco-rr/vat to irXrjOos
ovk iireTpetyev,

1 dXX* e? Te ra aXXa to. 777709 tov

ftiov avajKata Kal e? to T779 apXVS dvdXcofia
5 dpyvpiov avrw crvveo~r)V€yK6. Kal Xoyos ye

2
exei

Kal tcov KaKOvpycov rivas e? avrb to OeaTpov iv

Trpocrwireiois, go? Kal v7roKpivovp,evoi><;
3

tl, iaeX-

66vTa<i avyKaTafiaXelv
4 ra ^pijpaTa. Kal 6 fiev

ovtco £<*>v T€ vrrb tov opiiXov rjyarnjdr], Kal diro-

davebv ov iroXXw vo~T€pov e? re to "Apetov irehiov

6 €KOfiLo-0r] Kal €K€L Kal eKavOoj Kal iTacprp rj he hr)

/3ouXr) ayavaKTr)oaaa tt) Trdarj tov TrXrfiovs irepl
avTOV GTrovhf) Ta oaTci avTov, W9 ou% 6o"t&)9 iv

tw iepep ywpUp Kelfieva, dveiXeTo, ireio-Oelaa Tot?

7rovTL(f)L^i, Kaiirep ttoXXovs aXXovs iv avTw Kal

irpoTepov Kal /xeTa. TavTa Od-yjracra.
54 Kdv T&) avTw tovtco %p6v(p Kal 6 'Avtcovw

rjXOe fiev e? tt)v '\TaXiav avOts €K tt)? %vpia<;,

7rp6(j)aaiv pi€v &)9 Kal tov ^e^Teiov TroXe/juov hid

Ta9 tov Kalcrapos o-vp,(popds peOe^cov, ov pkvToi
2 Kal irapepeivev avTW, dXX* a,T6

5
€9 KaTaaKOTrrjv

avTov pbdXXov r) Kal epyov tlvo<; eveKa dfiiyfievos,

iKtivtp p,ev vavs eScoKe Kal eTepas 7rep\jreiv vire-

o-^gto, dv6' o)v oTrXiTas dvTeXaftev, ai)ro9 he &>9

3 Kai iiri T01/9 TLdpOovs aTpaTevcrcov dirijpe. irplv
he rj diroirXelv avTov 6

fiTidaavTO dXXrjXovs, irpb-
1 rb irXriQos ovk iirtTpetyev om. L.
2
ye H. Ste[>h., re LM cod. Peir.

3
vTroKptvov/uLevovs Naber, viroKpivofxevovs LM.

4
<TvyKa.TafiaAf7v Bk., <rvyna.Ta.{Sdk\eiv LM cod. Pcir.

s aAA 5

are R. Steph., &\\u re LM.
6 avrov Zon., avrovs LM.
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a certain Marcus Oppius planned to resign the aedile- b.c. 37

ship because of poverty (for both he and his father

had been among the proscribed), the populace did not

permit it, but contributed money to meet the various

necessities of his living and the expenses of his

office. And the story goes that some criminals, too,

actually came into the theatre in masks as if they
were acting a play, and contributed their money also.

Thus was this man loved by the multitude while in

life, and at his death not much later he was carried

to the Campus Martius and there burned and buried.

The senate, however, feeling vexed at the utter devo-

tion of the masses to him, took up his bones, on the

plea that it was impious for them to lie in that sacred

ground ; they were persuaded by the pontifices to

make this declaration, although they buried many
other men there both before and after this.

At this same period Antony came back to Italy

from Syria. The reason he gave was that he intended

to bear his share of the war against Sextus because

of Caesar's mishaps ;
he did not, howeyer, stay by his

colleague, but, having come to spy upon his actions

rather than to accomplish anything, he gave him

some ships and promised to send others, in return

for which he received heavy-armed troops and de-

parted, stating that he was going to conduct a cam-

paign against the Parthians. Before he left, they

presented to each other their mutual grievances, at
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repov fiev Bid rcov eralpcov, eireira Be Kal Bi

eavrcov Kal ov yap iron a")(o\r)V iroXefiijaai

(T<f)ccriv rjyov, o-vvrjXXdyrjaav Tpoirov Tivd, tt}?

4 'OfCTCiovias otl fidXiara tovto itpaaaovarii, /cat

6V&)9 ye irXeioai toIs t?)? o~uyyevela<; avvBea/AOis

avvexoiVTo, 6 re K.alaap 'AvtvXXo) tu> tov 'Ai>-

twviov vlel tt)v Ovyarepa, Kal i/celvo<; rw Ao/jlitiw,

KdiTOi tov K.a,L(Tapo<; crfyayel re yevofxevw Kal ev

Tot? diroXov/jbevois eKredevTi, rrjv eavrov ttjv e/c

5 tt}? 'O/CTCiovias ol yevvr/Oelcrav rjyyvrjae.
1 ravrd

re d/jua
2
irpbs dX\r}Xov<; eirXdaaovro' ov yap irov

Kal iroirjaeiv ri avrcov rffieXXov, dX\! €9 Tr)v

yjyeiav tojv Trapovrcov actual TrpayfiaTcov vire-

Kpivovro? dfAekei Kal ttjv ^OiCTaovLav avrrjv

evOvs etc T?}? Kep/cvpa$ 6 'Avtgovios e? ttjv 'Ira-

Xiav, iva Br) fir) avy/civBvvevar) ol tch? UdpOois
6 iroXefxovvTi, direirefiy^ev. ov /jltjv

dXX* ev ye t<w

rore e/celvd re oi/tco? eirpa^av, Kal tov puev ^e^rov
tt)<? re lepwavvi]^ ap,a koi tt;? virareias e? rjv

direBeBeiKTO eiravaav, eavrols Be rrjv rjyepLOvlav

e<? aXXa, errj rrevre, eireiBr] rd irporepa i^eXyXvOei,

eirerpey\rav. Kal fierd tovto 'Avtcovios fiev e?

tyjv livpiav rjirevyeTO, Kaiaap Be e? tov rroXepiov

7 KaOiaTaTO. Kal rd /jlcv aXXa Kara yvco/jbrjv avrw

e%(opei, 6 Be Br) M^a? dirioTos re tyvcrei wv Kal

to. tov KpeiTTovo<; del Oepairevwv, Kal irpoaeri
Kal dyavaKTrjaas on firjBe/jilav dpyr)v el%ev dXXa
tw 2 a/3ivw vireTeraKTo, Trpos rov Xetjrov avOis

rjvTO/JboXrjaev.
1

77771)770-6 Dind., eV€77u77(re LM.
2 Some words have probably been lost at this point.
3

vnexpivovTO Xiph., virtKplvavTO LM.
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first through their friends and then personally ;
and b.c. 37

since they had as yet no leisure for war with each

other, they became reconciled in a way, chiefly through

the instrumentality of Octavia. And in order that

they might be bound by still more ties of relationship,

Caesar betrothed his daughter to Antyllus, Antony's

son, and Antony betrothed to Domitius, though he

had been one of Caesar's murderers and one of those

proscribed to die, his own daughter, borne to him by
Octavia. These agreements were merely pretences

on both sides ; for they really had no intention of

carrying out any of them, but were acting a part in

view of the exigencies of the moment. At all events,

Antony immediately sent back Octavia herself from

Corcyra to Italy, in order that, as he represented, she

might not share his danger while he was warring

against the Parthians. Nevertheless, they made
these agreements at that time as stated and removed

Sextus from his priesthood as well as from the

consulship to which he had been appointed, and

granted themselves the leadership for another five

years, since the first period had elapsed. After this

Antony hastened to Syria and Caesar entered upon
the war. Nearly everything was going as he wished ;

but Menas, who was naturally untrustworthy and

always cultivated the stronger side, and was further-

more vexed because he held no command but had

been made subordinate to Sabinus, deserted again to

Sextus.
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TaSe ivtGTiv iv t$ TtTTapa/cotTTy ivdrcp tuiv Aluivus 'Pwfia'iKcov

a. 'As Kataap "Xe^TOV
1

tv'iKT]<re kcl\ Atwidov KaBuAev.

£. 'As OueuriSios UaKopov viicqaas aireKTCivev ncd robs Uapdovi
uirep rbv EucppaTTjv t|rJAaffev.

y. 'fls 'Avtcovios virb Hapdaov 7]tt7)0t;.

8. 'As Kolvap Ylavvoviovs Kanarp^aro.
e. 'As 'Avtcovios

'

ApTaovuaSrjv rbv
'

Ap/nevlccv fiacriAea airari} eras

uAev.

£. 'fls 7/ TlavAov CToa Kadiepxdrj.

1). 'fls Mavpiravla tj irepl Kattrdptiav 'Pcc/xaiwv Zysvsro.

Xp6vov irArjdos trt] rirrapa 4v ols &pxovr(S oi apt6/j.ovfxcvoi o'ltie

lyivovro
A. PeAAios A. vi. YloirAiKoAas 2

„

M. Kokkt)ios
3

. . . vi.
4
Nfpouas

5

A. Kopvov<p'iKio5 A. vi. „ 7

2e|Tos
l

TlofjLiTriios* He^rov
1

vi.

M. 'Avtwvios M. vi. rb #' „

A. ~2,Kpi&<i>vios A. vi. Ai@wv

Kdiaap rb $' „ 7

A. 8 OvoXKaKios A. vi. TovAAos

'Ev fiev ovv Tft) yeip.u>vi iv <o Aovkio? re TeX-

Xto9 /cal Ko/e/ctftos Ne/^ofa? virdievaav, ravO*

ovrcos iyevero' Kalcrap he, go? to re vavri/cbv

rjroL/jiaaTO teal rb cap ivearr], r/pi re i/c rcov

ISaitov /cal irapa rrjv ^IraXlav ifcofil^ero, iXnlSa
ov/c iXa^laryv e^oov airavrayoQev Triple- ttjv

1

Se^Tor, 2e|tos, 2e^Tou Dind., a^crrov, tre£o~Tos, oQotov
LM (as usual).

2 noirAtuSAas R. Steph., 7ro7rA</c<fAAas LM.
5

Kokkt)ios Leuncl., k6kkios LM (and so below).
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The following is contained in the Forty-ninth of Dio's

Rome :
—

How Caesar conquered Sextus and overthrew Lepidus
(chaps. 1-18).

How Ventidius conquered and fdew Pacorus and drove the
Parthians across the Euphrates (chaps. 19-21).

How Antony was defeated by the Parthians (chaps. 22-33).
How Caesar subjugated the Pannonians (chaps. 34-38).
How Antony by guile captured Artavasdes, the king of

Armenia (chaps. 39-41).
How the Portico of Paulus Mas consecrated (chap. 42).

How Mauretania Caesariensis fell to the Romans (chap.
43).

Duration of time, four years, in which there were the

magistrates (consuls) here enumerated :
—

B.C.

36 L. Gellius L. F. Publicola, M. Cooceius . . . Nerva.
35 L. Cornificius L. F. Sextus Pompeius Sex. F.

34 M. Antonius M. F. (IT), L. Scribonius L. F. Libo.
33 Caesar (II), L. Volcacius L. F. Tullus.

All this happened in the winter in which Lucius

Gellius and Cocceius Nerva became consuls. When
the fleet had been made ready and spring had set in,

Caesar set out from Baiae and coasted along Italy

with great hopes of encompassing Sicily on all sides.

4
. . . vl. added by Bs.

6
Nepovas R. Steph., vep$as LM.

6
Tl-ifiir-ffios Xyl. ,

irSirirLos LM.
7

D'tt. added by Bs. 8 A. L, om. M.
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^iKeKiav irepio~yr}0-eiv. avro? re yap rroWaU
vavcrlv eireifkeL, /cal at rod

'

Kvtwviov e'9 rbv

iropdfxov rjSrj iraprjaav 6 re Ae7riBo<$ afccov
fjuev,

2 virea^ro S' ovv avrrp ftorjOtfaetv. fieyiarov Be

TO) T€ vijrei twv a/cacpcov /cal ry irayyTriTi
tcov %v\cov iOdpaer virepira'xfj Te J^P KaL v^ep-
fxeyeOr] /caTea/cevdcrdr], ware eirL^dra^ re irXei-

cttol'9 ocrov? dyeiv (/cal yap irvpyovs etyepov,
O7TC09 wcnrep dwo tcl^ou? ef xnrepBe^Lwv dywvi-
favrai) /cal avrd 777509 re ra<; ep./3oXd<; rcov

ivavrlcov dwreyeiv, /cal tou9 e/xftoXovs avrcbv, are
teal fiiaiorepav ttjv avyKpovaiv ivoiovfxevwv, diro-

3 arpe(f)€iv. toiovtoi? /jLevXoyicrfioLs 6 Kaccrap e'9 rrjv

Hi/ceXiav rjireiyero. koX avr& to diepearrjpiov to

YiaXivovpov bvoLia^oLievov v7rep/3dXXovri j^eipbcov

/Lieyas eireTreae' koX ovtos re iroXXds vavs €(f>0eipe,

/cal 6 Mrjvas rapaTTOfievais rah Xoiirah eiriyevo-
4 Lievos av^vd? t«9 fJ^ev e/cavae Ta9 8* dveB^aaro. el

he Lirj av6i<; eirl re rfj dBeia /cal eV aXXais rialv

eXirKTi /jberearr}, /cat Tpujpet,? tyevBavro/AoXovs
Be^aLievos irav to vavTitcbv ou r\p\e TrpoeBw/ce,
Bid /cevfjs dv teal rore 6 eiriirXov^ tco KatVctot

eyevero. rovro Be eirpagev, on ovre l to) AeiriBro

TroXepbrjcrai vtto tov Se^rou eireTpdiri) real TTpbs
5 irdvra raXXa virwirreveTO. Kataap Be irpoat)-

tcaro jjuev avrbv /cal rore dafxeveo-rara, ov fievroi
/cat eTTiareuae tl eV avrw. a>9 $' ovv Ta9 Te

TreTrovrjfcuias vavs eTrea/cevdaaro, /cal tov$ Bov-

Xovs tol/9 rpirjpLTas rjXevOepwcre, TOU9 re Trepivews

(ttoXXoi yap (fiOetpo/ievcov ev ttj vavayia rebv a/ca-

(f)(ov careKoXv/jL^rjaav) e'9 to toO 'Avtgovlov vav-
1 o^re Bk., ou5e LM.
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For lie was sailing thither with many ships himself b.c. se

and those of Antony were already in the strait
;

also Lepidus had reluctantly promised to assist

him. But his chief ground of confidence lay in

the height of his vessels and the thickness of

their timbers
; they had been built unusually stout

and unusually high, in order not only to carry the

largest possible number of marines (in fact they had
towers on them, in order that the men might fight
from higher ground, as if from a wall), but also to

withstand the attacks of the opposing vessels and at

the same time bend back their beaks, since the vio-

lence of their collision would be increased thereby.
With such plans Caesar was hastening to Sicily. As
he was passing the promontory named Palinurus a

great storm fell upon him
;
this destroyed many

ships, and Menas, coming upon the rest while they
were in confusion, burned or towed away many of

them. And had he not again changed sides, on the

promise of immunity and because of some other

hopes, and betrayed the whole fleet that he com-
manded by receiving some triremes that simulated

desertion, Caesar's voyage to Sicily on this occasion

also would have proved fruitless. Menas acted as

he did because he was not allowed by Sextus to

fight against Lepidus and was under suspicion in all

other ways. Caesar received him very gladly on
this occasion also, but trusted him no longer. And
when he had repaired the damaged ships, freed the

slaves that were serving on the triremes, and assigned
the reserves (many of whom had escaped by leaping
overboard when their vessels were destroyed in the

wreck) to Antony's fleet, which was short of men he
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6 tlkov oXiyavSpovv /carera^ev, e? Te Aardpav
rfxOe, KavTdvOa tov re

''

Kyp'nnrav Kal ras vavs
KaraXiirciov e? t?)z> rjireipov 6KO/ilcrdr}, iva Kal

tov Tre^bv e? Ti]v XiKeXiav, orav icaipbs yivrjTai,

Trepcuoocrr).

2 M.a0a)v 8e ravTa 6 XetJTO? avrbs /xev iv Mecr-

arjvrj v(f)(t)pp,eL, tov SidrrXovv avrov rijpcov, tm 6"
1

AypLTTira Ar/fioxdprjv dvOopfielv iv MvXais itee-

2 Xevaev. ovtoi ovv to p,ev irXelarov tov %p6vov
diroireipco/jLevoi fiev dXX7]Xwv Kara to irapelxov,
ov fxevTOi Kal ivairoKLvhwevo-ai iravrX tw aroXco

toX/jlwvt€<;, KCLTavaXcoaav ovre yap Ta? £iW//.et?

dXXrfXoov fjSeaav, Kal iravra irpos re to fiel^ov

Kal 7T/?o? to (ftoftepGOTepov irap dpufyoTepois irepl

3 rcbv erepcov iXoyoiroielTo. TeXo? 8e 6 'Ayp'nnras
avviels ori ov avpi^epei oi BiaTplfteiv (ol yap tov

^ei^TOV, CLT6 iv Tjj 0LK6ia VavXo^OVVTG^, OV&6V

iSeopTO airev&eiv) Ta? Te dpiaTas tcop vecov eXafie,

Kal iirl Ta? Mu\a? 7rpo? KaraaKOTrrfV tov tcov

ivavTLcov ttXtjOovs oypfxiqae. Kal iiretSr] /jlt)t6

iravTas auTOu? ISelv r}&vv)]0r)
1

\xr]T dvayQr)vai
Tt? avTcov rjOe'Xrjo-e, K%Te$pbv7)o-ev avT&v, Kal

iiraveXOcov irapeaKevd^eTo oj? Kal irdaai^ Tat?

vaval t/?? vo-Tepacas eVl tcl^ MuXa? iTnirXevaov-

4 fievos. to 6" avTO tovto Kal 6 Ar)fio)(dpr)<; eiraOe'

fiovas T€ yap Ta? d$iKO\xkva<$ vav<i viroToirricra^

elvai, Kal ftpahvraTa avra? inrb tov fieyeOovs

irXeovaas IScov, tov te Xetjrov t^? vvktos /jl6T€-

TrefjLyjraTO, Kal r^TOLfid^eTO go? Kal avTjj tt} Anrdpa
irpoajxi^oyv. rj/xepa tc virecprjve,'

2 Kal djxfyoTepoi d/ia

oj? Kal eV eXaTTOv? a(f>cov dXXrjXovs 6Wa? eirXeov.

1
T?5uWj077 St., i8vvT}dr) LM. a

viT((p7]V€ M, awtcprivs L.
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came to Lipara ;
and leaving there Agrippa and the b.c. 36

ships, he returned to the mainland, in order to trans-

port the infantry also to Sicily, when an opportunity
should arise.

On learning of this Sextus himself remained at

anchor off Messana, waiting for Caesar to cross, but

he ordered Demochares to anchor opposite Agrippa
at Mylae. These two men spent most of the time

in testing each other's strength as opportunity

offered, but they did not dare to risk an engagement
with their entire armaments ;

for they were not ac-

quainted with each other's forces and on both sides

the reports that circulated about the opposing fleet

were exaggerated and made more fear-inspiring than

the reality. But finally Agrippa realized that it was

not advantageous for him to delay,
—for the forces

of Sextus, lying as they did in home waters, had no

need of haste,—and so, taking the best of his ships,

he set out for Mylae to spy out the numbers of the

enemy. And when he found that he could not see

them all and that none of them wished to come out

into the open sea, he came to despise them, and on

his return made preparations to sail against Mylae
on the following day with all his ships. And Demo-
chares came to much the same conclusion

;
for he

had the idea that the ships which had approached
him were all alone, and seeing that they sailed very

slowly by reason of their size, he sent for Sextus by

night and proceeded to make preparations to attack

Lipara itself. When day broke, they were sailing

against each other, both sides expecting to meet
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3 eVyu? Be Brj yevopevot, /cal irapa Bo^av iroXXa)

ttXclov; tov? evavrlovs e/cdrepoi wv wovto eivcu

IBovres, ra /lev irpcora eTapd^Orjaav opoLcos dpcf)6-

repoL, kcli Tives icai irpvpivav ifcpovaavro' eireira

Be ttjv (pvyrjv t/)? pd^V^ p,aXXov <f)o/3r)0evTe<i, icai

ev puev ravrrj /cal /cpaTrjcrai av eXTricravTe?} ev Be

i/ceivrj TraaavBl 2 diroXelaOai r

rrpocrBoicr)cravTe<; i

avTefjcoppurjcrav icai o~vpLp,i£avTe<$ ei'au/id^rjaav.
2 rjaav Be ol fiev ra> irXrjOeL t&v vecov, ol Be rah

ifnreipiai<} twv vavTi/ccov irpofyepovTes, fcal tois

puev to re
v\jro<; twv a/cacf)(bv /cal to irdyos tosv

€7ro)TiBcov oi re nvpyot, avvypovTO, 7-01/9 B' erepov^
oX re Bie/cirXot, dvi(f>epov, irpos Te tt)v pcopui^v twv
tov Kcacrapos eTriftaTcov r) ToXp,a auTwv dvrrjp-
Ker avTOfioXoL yap oi ifKeiov? etc t?}? 'iTaAia?

3 6Vt6? CLTTOVOia 7T0XXrj i^pCOVTO. KO.K TOVTOV

TrXeove/cTovvTes re ap,a dXXrjXwv teal eXarrov-

fievoi oi? elirov, carjv ttjv lo-^vv etc tov to)v

v7rap%6vTCDV acplacv uvtcttuXov etyov* /cal Bia

tovto ypovcp /cal dyycopaXa eirl irXelarov r)ycovi-

4 aavTo. ol t€ yap Xe^reioi tou? p,ev dvBpa<;

tow? evavTiovs tw poOiw e^eirXr^aaov, icai Tivas

vav$, pvp^rj Te a(f)iac TTpoGirliTTovTe^ /cal ra?

irape^eipeaia^ avTcov dvapprjyvvvres, eTLTpco-

cr/cov, diro Be Brj tcov irvpywv ev tt} irpoapLi^ei

(SaXXopevoi /cal yeipwv eiriftoXals o-iBrjpcov irpoa-
5 apT(*)/JLevoi ovBev eXaTTOv wv eBpcov eiraaypv /cal

1
Kparriffai tu> sKiriaavres Bk., KpaT^creiv avdeKirlaavTes LM.

2 vaaixvSl R. Steph., vaaavhel LM (so in chap. 7, 3).
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inferior numbers. But when now they drew near b.o. 86

together and each force contrary to its expectation
saw that its opponents were much more numerous
than they had supposed, both alike were at first

thrown into confusion, and some even backed water.

Then, fearing flight more than battle, because in the

one case they hoped they should prevail, whereas in

the other they expected to be utterly destroyed, they
sailed out to meet each other and when they came
to close quarters joined in battle. The one side sur-

passed in the number of its ships, the other in the

experience of its sailors ;
one side was helped by the

height of the vessels and the thickness of the cat-

heads and also the towers, but these advantages were
counterbalanced by the manoeuvring of the other

side, and the superior strength of Caesar's marines
was matched by the daring of those of Sextus, the

majority of whom fought with great desperation
inasmuch as they were deserters from Italy. Conse-

quently, since each side had the points of superiority
and likewise of inferiority that I have named with

respect to the other, they found their total strength

equal as the result of the even balance of their

resources
;
and on this account they at last fought

on even terms for a long time. The followers of

Sextus alarmed their opponents by the way they
dashed up the waves, and they also damaged some
of their ships by assailing them with a rush and

ripping open the parts that were beyond the banks
of oars,

1 but since they were assailed with missiles

from the towers at the moment of attack and were

brought alongside by grappling irons, they suffered no
less harm than they inflicted. And Caesar's forces,

1 The prows and sterns.
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ol Kaiadpeioi e? yelpa? fxev a^tatv lovres real

€9 ras ravs acfrwv fieretcflawovres Kpeirrov? eyi-

yvovro, €K7rr)$GOVTC0v Be avrwv e? rr)v OdXaaaav
07TOT6 j3aiTTi^OlVTO, Kul €T€pCOV (TKa(f)WV paBiWS
€K re rod tcaXws vetv Kal Ik rod koihjxd? eaKevd-

6 a6at eiri$aivbvrwv> avrcppoirw? r)Xarrodvro. kvlv

rovrrp Kal rcov vecov r) re rfj? vavriXla? rwv ere-

pcov 6£vrrj<; laoiraXr)? rjj rwv evavriwv fiefiaio-

rrjri Kal
r)
rovrcov /3apvrr]s laoaraala rfj eKelvwv

Xeirrorrjri eyiyvero.
4 '0"v/re S' ovv rrore kcu irpbs vvKra tjBr) ol rod

K.alaapos eKpdrrjaav, ov fievroc Kal eireBiw^dv
rtva, oo? fiev epuol BoKel kcu to cikos av/jbj3dX-

Xerai, on firjre KaraXafteiv avrovs eBvvavro, kol

e? rr)v yrjv, /3pd^r) oyv direipoi r)aav eyovaav,
ecfyofirjOrjcrav i^oKelXar a>? Be rives Xeyovaiv, 6

'KypLirTras, are Kal virep rod Kataapos dXX' ov%
virep eavrod fxa^ofievos, e^apKelv ol to rpe-y\rai

2 tou? dvrLTrdXow; rjyelro. kcu yap elcodei Xeyeiv

7T/50? Tou? rrdvv eralpovs on ol irXeiovs rcov ev

Tat? Bvvaarelais ovrcov ovBeva eOeXovai Kpeirrco
*

a(f)cov elvai, dXXa rd [iev rrXeiw, baa ye Kal

rrpoyeipov rrjv vlkyjv e^et, avrol oY eavrcov

rroiodvrai, rd Be Br) X€^PW Kal droirdorepa aX-

3 Xois rrpoardrrovai. Kav dpa irore rcov dfieivo-

vcov ri dvayKaaOcbal o~(f>LO~LV eirirpexjrai, ftapvvov-
ral re Kal dyOovrai rfj evBo^la, avroiv r)rraa6at

fxev yap o~<fias
Kal KaKcos rrpdrreiv ovk evyovrat,

ov \xevroi Kal rravreXws ri Karairpdgavras rr)v

4 B6£av adroit? Xafteiv alpovvrai. Belv ovv irapr)-

vei rbv dvBpa rbv acoOrjo-ofievov rfj? fiev Bva%e-
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when they came into close conflict and crossed over b.c. 36

to the hostile ships, proved superior ; but as the

enemy leaped overboard into the sea whenever their

vessels sank, and because of their good swimming
and light equipment succeeded easily in climbing
aboard others, the attackers were at a corresponding

disadvantage. Meanwhile, in the case of the ships

also, the rapidity of movement of those on the one

side counterbalanced the steadiness of those on the

other side, and the weight of the latter made up for

the lightness of the former.

Late in the day, however, toward nightfall, Caesar's

forces were at last victorious, but they did not give
chase. The reason, as it appears to me and as may
with probability be conjectured, was that they could

not overtake the fleeing ships and were afraid of

running ashore, since the coast abounded in shoals

with which they were unacquainted ;
but some assert

that Agrippa thought it sufficient merely to rout his

adversaries, since he was fighting for Caesar and not

for himself. For he was wont to say to his intimate

friends that most men in positions of power wish no

one to be superior to themselves, but attend person-

ally without the use of agents to most matters—to

all, in fact, that afford them an easy victory
—and

assign the more difficult and extraordinary tasks to

others. And if they ever do find themselves obliged
to entrust an enterprise of the better sort to their

assistants, they are irritated and displeased at the

fame these subordinates win, and although they do

not pray that they may be defeated and fare badly,

yet they do not choose to have them win a complete
success and secure glory from it. His advice, there-

fore, was that the man who expected to come out
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peias avrovs 1 rwv itpaypidrwv diraXXdrreiVt rrjv

Be Br] Kar6p0cocTiv o-(f)(ov e/ceivois (fyvXarrav. eyo)

Be on fiev ravO* ovrco 7re<pv/ce /cal on /cal 6

*A.ypiinras eirepeXelro avrcov olBa, ov pr)v ev ye
rw Tore irapovri rovr alriov rrjs ov Bicotjews

avrov ypd(f)co' ovBe yap ov& el irdvv efiovXero,

olos re r\v eircarreer6ai afyicnv.
5 'Ei> (p

& ovv r) vavpuayia eyiyvero, 6 Kataap
a>? rd^iara rbv re Xegrov etc rr)<; Meo-o~i]V7]<; dir-

eXtjXvOora teal rbv iropOpibv ^fXa/crj? eprjfiov ovra

fjadero, rb puev tcaivbv rov iroXepbov ov TrapeXiirev,

aXX! evSvs eirij3a<s rcov
'

Avrcovielcjv vecav irpbs

Tavpopueviov eirepaidiOr], ov pJtiv /cal ev ti>XV avT(p
2 exprjaaTO. irXeovra pbev yap ovB* diro^alvovra
avrbv ovBels e/cooiXvcrev, dXXa /cal irdvv /cad'

f)o~vyiav rd re dXXa /cat ro crrparorreBov eiroirj-

aaro' eirel Be rj re vavpayicL eyevero, teal 6

Xetjros e? re rr)v Wedai)vr]v cnrovBr} d<j)L/cero,

teal pa6cbv rrapovra avrbv aXXovs re Bta raxewv
3 cuepai$vel<; e? Ta? vav<; dvreve^l/3aae teal eiceivais

re avrw dfia /cal rots oTrXiTais Kara yr\v rrpoae-

pu^e, rovrok; fiev oi)8' ene^rjXdev, dvravax6el<> Be

Karac^povrjaet tt}<? re oXiyorrjro? rwv evavnwv
veoiv /cal ort /cal Trpoijrrrjvro, rod re vavri/cov rb

irXelov direfiaXe teal avrbs oXlyov rrpoaBie^Odpyj.
4 ov/covv ovB" rjBvvrjOr) 7rpo? robs eavrov robs ev rrj

^i/ceXia ovras Biacfivyetv, a\V dyarrrjrws e? rrjv

r)ireipov drreacoOrj. /cal avrbs puev ev da^aXel r)v,

opwv Be rb arpdrevpa ev rfj vr)o~(p aireiXrjppLevov

5 Beivcbs r)x0ero. Kai ov ^porepov dve9dpar)ae rrplv

1 outovs Polak, avrhv LM.
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alive should relieve his masters of undertakings b.c. 86

which involve great difficulty and reserve for them
the successes. As for me, I know that all this is

naturally so and that Agrippa paid heed to these prin-

ciples, but I am not saying that on that particular
occasion this was the reason for his failure to pursue ;

for he would not have been able to catch up with

the foe no matter how much he might have desired it.

While the naval battle was in progress, Caesar, as

soon as he perceived that Sextus had departed from

Messana and that the strait was destitute of a

garrison, did not let slip this *' chance of war," * but

immediately embarked on Antony's vessels and
crossed over to Tauromenium ; however, he enjoyed
no good fortune in doing so. No one, to be sure,

interfered with his sailing or his disembarking, and
he was quite undisturbed in general and also when
he made his camp ;

but when the naval battle was

over, Sextus came with all speed to Messana, and

learning of Caesar's presence he quickly filled his

ships with fresh troops and attacked him at one and
the same time with this fleet and with his heavy-armed
troops on land. Caesar did not even come out to

fight the infantry, but sailing out against Sextus,
because he despised the enemy's fleet with its small

number of vessels and because they had been

previously defeated, he lost the greater part of his

fleet and barely avoided destruction himself. Indeed,
he could not even escape to his own men in Sicily,
but was glad to reach the mainland in safety. And
though he himself was then in security, yet when he
saw his army cut off on the island, he was terribly
distressed. His confidence was not restored until a

1 An expression borrowed from Thueydides (iii. 30).
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iyQvv riva etc Trjs OaXdaar)^ avTOfiaTOV dvadopbv-
ia 777)0? tol>? 7roSa? avrov irpOGireaelv itc yap
rovrov Tuo-revaas to?? jiavrecnv, elirovaiv ol on
BovXooaerac avrtjv, dveppaxjdrj.

6 Kat 6 fiev rov
^

Kyplirrrav airovBfj irpos rr)v

em/covpiav avrwv p.ereirepurero, e/celvoi Be eVo-

\iopKovvro. /cal eireiBr) rd re eirLrrjBeia eiriXel-

ireiv acj)a<$ r/p^eTO /cal fiorjdeia ovBepia ttco icpai-

vero, (fioftrjOel? 6 Kopvov(f)ltcio<; (ovros yap avrcov

rjpX6) H'V KaL V7ro \ifiov ra> %p6v(p Kara yoapav
2 pevcov i/CTroXiop/crjOr}, /cal vofiiaa^ Bcarpl^opri puev

ol avrov ravrr) p,r}Seva rcov iroXepLwv €? %eipa<;,

are ical Kpelrrovi Tot? birXirais ovri, r)^eiv, av Si

irrj irpox^pflt Bvolv ddrepov, rj TTpoo~p,it;avrd<;

<r(f)icriv avrovs /cparrjaeiv, rj fir) j3ov\r)6evroov av-

rwv rovro TTOtrjaai 7roo? re to ao-<£a\e? diroyw-

ptfoeiv teal ra>p eiTirrjBeiaiv eviroprjoeip /cat riva

/cal 0)<f)e\Lap rrapd rov Katcaoo? r) /cal rod

3 'Aypiinrov axtfo-eiv, rd re c/cd(f)r) oaa e/c re

rrjs vavpa%ias vireXekenrro ical 7r/>o? to rd-

(ppevfia ijjeTTLTTTGo/cei, /care/cavae, teal avrbs dpas
a>? 7rpo? Ta? MuXa? eiropevero. /cal avra> irpoa-

{3a\6vre<; /cal linrr)$ ical tyiXol rrbppwQev (ov yap
Br) /cal opoae ^wprjaau er6\p,cov) airopoi Seivco?

4 eyiyvovro. avrol p.ev yap /cal eiryeaav oirbre

fcaipbs etr), /cal dvearpe<pov Bid /^oa^eo?* ol Be,

<y? ye OTrXlrai, ovr aWcos eiriBicoiceiv a(j)d<z virb

rod ftdpovs iBvvavro, /cal toi»? ao7r\of? tou? e/c

rov vavri/cov acoOePTas irepieareWov. /cd/c rov-
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fish of its own accord leaped out of the sea and fell

at his feet ;
this incident gave him courage once

more, for he believed the soothsayers who told him
that he should make the sea his slave.

Caesar, now, was sending urgent messages to

Agrippa to come to the aid of his soldiers in Sicily,
and these troops meanwhile were being besieged.
And when their provisions began to fail them and
no rescuing force appeared, Cornificius, their leader,
became afraid that if he stayed where he was he
should in the course of time be compelled by hunger
to yield to his besiegers ; and he reflected that
while he tarried there in that same spot none of

the enemy would join issue with him, because he
was superior in heavy-armed troops, but if he should
leave his camp in any direction one of two things
would happen—either he would overpower the

enemy, if they joined battle with him, or, if they
declined battle, he would retire to a place of safety,

get a supply of provisions, and obtain some help from
Caesar or from Agrippa. Therefore he burned all the
vessels that had been left over from the sea-fight and
had been cast up beside the entrenchments, and set

out as if to proceed to Mylae. Both cavalry and

light-armed troops attacked him from a distance, not

daring to come to close quarters, and proved exceed-

ingly troublesome to him
;
for they would not only

attack whenever opportunity offered but would also

quickly retreat again, whereas his men, being heavy-
armed, could not pursue them in any case owing to

the weight of their armour, and moreover were

endeavouring to protect the unarmed men who had
been saved from the fleet. Consequently they were
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tov eirao-^ov puev iroXXa /cal Beivci, dvTeBpcov Be

ovBev el yap irov /cal iird^eidv
1

tigiv, erpenrov

p,ev clvtovs, irepa 8* ov Bwdpuevoi Bico/ceiv %a\e7r&>-

repovs acf>a<; ev rfj dvaarpotprj, are /cal povovp.evoi

5 rat? i/cSpo/jLals, el%ov. ev T€ ovv rf) aXXrj iropeia

/cal ev Tat? BiaftdaecTi tcov iroTapicov pudXiaTa

lcr°)(ypa)<; eTaXanrcopovv TrepiaToi^i^op^evoi yap
avrovs ol evavrloi tear dXlyovs, ola ev tco tolov-

T&), /cat
2

GTTOvhf} ard/CTQ)*; ^copovvTa^, e? re ra

icaipia Trapayvpvov/juevov? eiraiov, teal e? tcl 77-77-

XcoBq rd re pocoBr) ecnr'nTTOVTd<$ irrj
3

/cat evia^o-

pievovs rj
koX Trapacf)epop,evov<; eftaXXov.

7 Kat tout' eVt T/oet? oXa$ rjp,epa<; eirolrfaav, /cal

rfj ye TeXevTaia 7ravTeXco<; avTOv? e/caKcoaav,

aXXcos T€ real tov Se^TOi/ tco ottXiti/cco irpoa-

yevopuevov acpcaiv, (bare tcov p.ev diroXXvpuevcov
ovBeva ere Xoyov enoiovvTo, dXXa, teal ev /cepBei

to prj/cer avTovs /ca/coiraOelv eriOevro, /cal f)6eXov

/cal avrol tcov rjBrj Tedvrj/coTcov virb t?}? dveXiriaTias

2 elvai. ol Be Br) Tpavp.aTiai iroXXoi tc /cal TrXeiovs

tcov TeXevTcovTcov ovTes (aVe yap ical XiOois /cal

d/covTLOL? iroppcoOev ftaXXopievoi, /cal prjBepLiav e/c

Xeipbs irXr)yr)v viropbevovTes, nroXXa'xfl T€ /cal ov

irdvTy Kaipiav eTiTpcocncovTo) avToi Te Beivcos

3 eTaXanrcopovv, /cal Tot? TrepiXotTrois ttoXv irXeico

ttovov i) ol iroXepioi irapelxov ehe yap cpepoivTO,

ical tou? dve^ovTa^ <j</>a? TrpocraTTcoXXvaav, ecre

1 iira^iav Dind., iird^eidy LM.
2 Kal placed here by 13s., before holt 6\lyovs in LM.
3

in? Cary, us LM.
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suffering many injuries and could inflict none in b.c. sg

return ; for, in case they made a rush upon any of

them, they would put them to flight, to be sure, but

not being unable to carry their pursuit to the end,

they would find themselves in a worse plight during
their retreat, since by their sortie they would be-

come isolated. However, it was during their march
forward and especially when they had rivers to cross

that they suffered their greatest hardships ;
for their

foes hemmed them in as they hurried along in small

groups, as is natural in such a march, and in disorder,
and kept raining fatal blows upon them as they
chanced to expose themselves, and hurling their mis-

siles at them whenever they stumbled into swamps
or flowing streams and were being checked in their

course or else swept down stream.

The enemy employed these tactics for three whole

days and on the last demoralized them completely,

especially since Sextus had now joined them with his

heavy-armed contingent. Consequently the troops
of Caesar ceased to concern themselves about those

who were perishing, but counted them fortunate to

escape from further torment, and in their despair
wished that they, too, were among those already
dead. Indeed the wounded were far more numerous
than those who died

;
for since they were being hit

by stones and javelins thrown from a distance and
sustained no blows dealt in hand-to-hand fighting,

they received their wounds in many parts of their

bodies, and not alwr

ays in a vital spot. Thus men
were not only in great distress themselves, but they
caused the uninjured far more trouble than did the

enemy. For, if they were carried, they usually caused

the death of the men who supported them and lost
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Kal KareXeiirovro, rb Grpdrevp.a irdv e? dOvfiiav

oXotyvpofxevoi KaOiaraaav. kclv rraaavhl htetyOd-

prjaav, el /nrjirep ol TToXepuoi Kal aKovres acfrcov

4 drreGyovro. o re yap ^Aypiiriras rore fiev viKrj-

cm? rrjv vavfia^lav 7rpo? rrjv Atirdpav dveirXevae,

jiaOcev Be rbv re ^e^rov e? rrjv Meaarjvrjv rrefyevyo-
ra fcal rbv Arjfio^dprjv aXXocre Trot, aireXrjXvflora,

eirepaidiOrj e\ rrjv XiKeXlav Kal KaraXaficov rds re

Mu\<x? Kal rrjv Tvvhapiha alrov re a$io~i Kal

5 arpartoora^ eirefiyjre' Kal 6 Se^To? olrjdeU Kal

avrbv eKelvov rj^eiv i(f)o/3rj0i] Kal airovhf) irpoav-

e\(i)prio-ev, ware Kal GKevrj riva Kal emrrjheia
ev rS epvjiari KaraXarelv, e£ a>v rrjv rpocj)rjv a<pOo-
vov ol rrepl rbv KopvovtyiKiov e^ovre^ irpbs rbv

6
^

Aypirrirav direacoOrjaav. Kal avrovs 6 Kalaap
Kal eTraivois Kal heopeals dveKrrjaaro, Kaiirep

vTrepoTrrcKcorard
x

afyiaiv eirl rfj rod
''

Aypirnrov

vavKpariq, a)? Kal hLaTreiroXefAtjkotos, xprjadp-evos.
roaovrov ydp irov Kal K.opvov(piKios eirl rfj rwv

arpariiorwv awTrjpla i(pp6vei coare Kal ev rf} 'Vcofirj

en I e\e(f)avro<;, oadKis e^o) rrj? oltc[a$ eheirrvei,

dvaKOjxi^eaOai.
8 Tw h* ovv Kalaapi e? rrjv XiKeXlav jxerd rovr

eXOovri 6 Xfc'^TO? irepl rb 'Apre/ilaiov dvreorparo-
irehevaaro' Kal pid^rjv jiev ovhejiiav evOvs fieyaXrjv

ejiaykaavro, lirirop.a^ia^ he rivas ftpayeias eiroi-

ovvro. dvriKaOrjjxevwv he avrcov dXXrjXois, tw

/juev %e%T(jL> 6 rdXXos 6 Tiairjvos, ra> he Kalo-api
2 6 Aeirthos o~vv tgu? hvvdjiecrt rrpoaeyevovro. ovros

re yap TrepLTreao&v tw yeijxusvi ovirep e/xvrj/i6i>evaa

Kal tw Arjpioydpei, vavs re o~v%vas direftaXe Kal
1

virepoiTTiKuiraro. Xyl., viroirTiKwraToi LM.
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their own lives besides, and if they were left behind,

they threw the whole army into dejection by their

laments. The detachment would have perished ut-

terly, had not the foe reluctantly desisted from attack-

ing them. For Agrippa had sailed back to Lipara
after winning the naval battle, as related above, but
when he learned that Sextus had fled to Messana and
Demochares had gone off in some other direction, he
crossed over to Sicily, occupied Mylae and Tyndaris,
and sent food and soldiers to the other party ; and

Sextus, believing that Agrippa himself would come
likewise, became frightened and hastily withdrew
before his approach, even abandoning some baggage
and supplies in his camp ;

and from this source the

troops under Cornincius obtained ample provisions
and made their way in safety to Agrippa. Caesar
welcomed them back with words of praise and with

gifts, although he had treated them with utter in-

difference after the victory of Agrippa, who, as he

thought, had finished the war. As for Cornincius, he
so prided himself upon having saved his soldiers that

even when he was back in Rome he always had him-
self conveyed on the back of an elephant whenever
he dined out.

After this Caesar went to Sicily and Sextus en-

camped opposite him in the vicinity of Artemisium ;

yet they did not have any great battle at once, but

indulged in a few slight cavalry skirmishes. While

they were encamped there opposite one another
Sextus was reinforced by Tisienus Callus and Caesar

by Lepidus with his forces. Lepidus had encountered
the storm which I have mentioned, and also had
fallen in with Demochares, and he had lost a number
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ovk evOvs 777)09 tov Kaiaapa r)X0ev, dXX* etre Brj

Bid to TcdOos, effi oVct)? tcaO' eavTOv iiceivo<; irovol-

to, elre Kal dirayayelv tov Xc^tov air avrov

[3ov\r)6ei<i, AiXvfiabp Trpoae^aXe' Kal 6 TdXXos
evravOa avra> 7re/zc/>#et9 vtto tov Xe^Tov TrpoaeiTO-

3 Xifiei. Kal ovrcos i/celOev dficfroTepoL, ejreiBr) fiTjBev

eirkpawov, Trpo? to
*

ApTep,Lo~iov dcpi/covTO. Kal 6

/mev YdXXos eireppwae tov X4^tov, 6 Be Br) Ae7riBo<;

T& Te Kaiaapi Bir\vk")(6r} (auTo? T€ yap ifc tov

Xoov navTa a\jT(p BiouKelv co? Kal avvdpxcov r)£iov,

teal i/c€LVO<i 69 ttuvto, ccvto) o>9 Kal viroaTpaTrjya)
oi ixprJTo), kuk tovtov 777)09 re tov XetJTOv direKXwe

4 KOi €KOlVO\oy€lTO CLVT(p Bl diropprjTCOV. VirOTOTTTj-

o~a<; ovv tovto 6 K.alaap, Kal /JLrjTe i/C(f>r}vai toX/jlwv,

fir)
Kal i/c tov (JMivepov avTov TroXe/jLGoarjTai, firjT

av aTTOKpvyfraaOaL do-(f>aX6j<; Bvvdfievos (Jjttotttov

fiev yap ivofii^ev el fir) avfifSovXevoiTO ti ai)T(o,

Betvov 6" el nrdvTa dva/coivoLTO l
), Bia/civBvvevo-aL

oti TayjiGTa, irplv veo)(fjLO)dr)val ti, eyvco, KauTOi

5 T(ov dXXcov eve/ca rj/ciaTa eireLyofievo^' ovt€ yap
aiTos ovtc xprj/jLaTa t& Xei;rco virrjv, ef <ov rfkin^ev
avTov djiayel ov ttoXXw vo~Tepov KaTaXvaeiv. eirel

B' ovv e/cpive tovto, avTO? Te icaTa yrjv tov GTpaTov
e^dycov 777)0 tov crTpaTOireBov irponrapeTacrae, Kal

6 'AypiTTTras dfia eiMrXewv direadXevev 6 yap
XefJTO? ttoXv TaZs Bvvdfieatv avTcov eXaTTovfievo*}

6 ovBeTepcoae avTeire^rfei. Kal tovto Kal eirl irXeiov^

rjfiepas eyeveTO. TeXo? Be Belo-a? fxr) Kal KaTa-

(j)povrj0el<; Bid Tavd' vtto tcov avfifid^wv eyKaTa-

XeicpOrj, dvTava")(Qr\vai itotc ra?9 vaval irpoa-

1 waKOLVoiro R. Steph., avaKivoiTO LM.
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of ships ; he had not at once come to Caesar, but b.c. 36

either on account of his reverse, or because he wanted
Caesar to face difficulties by himself, or because he
wished to draw Sextus away from Caesar, he had
made an assault on Lilybaeum, and Gallus had been
sent thither by Sextus and had contended against him.
From there, then, both the contestants, finding that

they were accomplishing nothing, went to Artemisium.
Gallus proved a source of strength to Sextus, but

Lepidus quarrelled with Caesar, since he claimed the

privilege, as a colleague, of managing everything on

equal terms with Caesar, whereas Caesar treated him
in all respects as a lieutenant ; therefore he inclined

to Sextus and secretly held communication with him.
Caesar suspected this, but dared not make it known,
lest Lepidus should openly make war upon him ; nor, on
the other hand, could he safely conceal his thoughts,
for he felt that it would arouse suspicion if he did not
consult him at all, and that it would be dangerous if

he revealed all his plans. Hence he determined to

risk a decisive encounter as soon as possible, before
there should be any defection, although on other
accounts he was by no means in haste ; for Sextus had
neither food nor money, and therefore he hoped to

overthrow him without a battle before a great while.

When, therefore, he had once reached this decision,
he himself led out the army on land and marshalled
it in front of the camp, while at the same time

Agrippa sailed in and lay at anchor, for Sextus,
whose forces were far inferior to theirs, would not
come out to meet them on either element. This
lasted for several days. But finally, becoming afraid

that he might be despised for his behaviour and so be
deserted by his allies, Sextus gave orders at last for
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era^e' Kal yap riva eX7TiSa iv tclvtclis fjuaXXov

9 'n? ovv to re arj/uueiov ypOrj teal rj adXircy^

VTrearjfjirjveVy e/celvab re airaaat irpbi rrj yfj avve-

fu^av Kal 6 7re£o9 a/JL<porepwv c/ao'o)? eV avrrjs

rrj<; payias iraperd^aro, ware rrjv Oeav d^ioXoyw-
2 rdrt]V yeveaOai. rj re yap OdXaaaa rj eicei iraaa

rwv vecov iTrerrXrjpcoro (iroWal yap ovaai errl

rrXelarov iirea^ov), Kal r) ywpa r) p,ev iyyvs avrrjs

vtto twv a)7r\icrp,€V(ov, r)
8' aXXrj r)

l

irpoo-e^r)^

vtto rod Xoittov eKarepcov o/xiXov Karelyero.

oOevirep Kal 6 ayoov eSo£e fiev ro)V vav/na^ovvrcov

fiovcov elvai, rfj 8' dXrjOela Kal t<wi> aXXcov iyevero'

3 oi re yap iv Tat? vavalv ovre? irpoOvfiorepov e?

ttjv rwv opcovrwv o-(f)d<; irrLSei^LV rj/itXXcovro, Kal

6K€lvoi, el Kal rd fidXiara airelyovro dXXyXcov,

dXXa Kal rrpos ^ye rr\v rcov Spcofievcov o^iv Kal

avrol rpbirov riva r/ycovi^ovro. avmraXov yap
irrl ttoXv t% /za^?79 yevofievr)^ (o/jboiorpoircorara

yap Tot? wpocrOev ivav\xdyy]aav) laopporrcp Kal

4 avrol o~vo~rdaei rfjs yvcojjur)^ avveayovro. /xaXiara

fiev yap Kal rov rroXe/iov irdvra iv avrfj KaraXvdtj-

aeaOai rjXrri^ov' el Se fit], ol fiev, el Kal rore Kpa-

Trjaeiav, ovSev en /xeya imirovrjo-eiv, ol Se, el rore

ye viKrjaeiav, ovKed* rjrrrjO^creaOaL irpoaSoKcovres

5 eppcovro. Kal Sid rovro Kal aicoTrr), oVft)? avrol

1
7? supplied by Pflugk.
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the ships to put out to battle
;
for in these he reposed B.o. 86

his chief trust.

Accordingly,
1 when the standard was raised and

the trumpet gave the signal, all the vessels joined
battle near the land and the infantry forces on both
sides alike were marshalled at the very edge of the

water, so that the spectacle was a most notable one.

The whole sea in that vicinity was full of ships
—

they were so many, in fact, that they formed a long
line—and the land just behind it was occupied by
the armed men, and the adjacent space was taken

up by the rest of the throng that followed each side.

Hence, although the struggle seemed to be between
the fighters on the ships alone, in reality the others

too participated ; for those on the ships strove with

greater zeal in order to display their prowess to

those who were watching them, while the others, no
matter how far away they were, were themselves in

a manner participants in the struggle as they watched
the men in action. The battle was for a long time

indecisive, the fighting being very similar to that in

the previous encounters, and the men on shore were

swayed by a conflict of feelings that was balanced
between hope and fear. For they hoped that, if

possible, the whole war would be settled by this

engagement, but if that could not be, they yet were
heartened by the expectation, on the one side, that
if only they should be victorious this time, they would
have no serious hardship to suffer in the future,

and, on the other side, that if only they should win
this time, they would not again be defeated. Ac-

cordingly, in order that they might keep their own

1 In the following passage Dio was undoubtedly inspired

by the dramatic description in Thucydides vii. 70 f.
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re 7T/D05 rd yiyvofxeva diropXeirooai Kal tovs ev rw

tpyw fir] dirorpi^wai, Kal /cpavyfj fii/cpa e^pcovro,
tou? re vav/JLaxovvras dvaKaXovvre? Kal toi/<?

06OVS €7Tlf3o(t)/J,€VOL, Kal TOVS fl€V KpCLTOVVTCLS (T<f)G)V

6 eiratvovvre^ toi>? 8' rjrrco/juevovs Xoihopovvres, Kal

7roXXa jiev £>ceivois dvrnrapaKeXevojAeioi iroXXd

he Kal dXXrjXois avTiftowvres, rov re tou? a(f>e-

repov? paov rd Xeyb\xeva d/coveiv Kal rod rovs 1

evavriov^ r^rrov rcov olfcelcov eirateiv.

10 Tea)? fiev ovv laoiraXels rjaav, ovrw re ravra

rrap
>

dpcporepcov 6p,oiw<$ eyiyvero, icai ri Kal Tot?

o-(*)fiacriv o>? Kal ihelv Kal vorjaac Suvafiivois o~(pL-

o~iv evehetKvvvro' errel he erpdirovro ol rov Hef;rov,
evravOa rjhrj dOpooi Kal drrb fjuas oppir)<; ol fiev

2 erraicovicrav ol Be a)Xo<pvpavro.
2 Kal ovroi fiev,

a>9 Kal avrol o~vvveviK7)fievoi, 77730? rrjv yieaa^vqv
evOvs dire^oop-qaav' 6 he hrj Kataap rov<; re £k-

rriirrovra^ rcov rjrrcofievcov e? rrjv yr)V e^ehe^ero,
Kal e? avrrjv rrjv OdXacraav eirea^alvoov rrdvra rd

aKd(f)rj rd ye
3

e? to revaytohes oKeXXovra Kare-

3 TTipurpT], ware fiijre rols en irXeovaiv dacpdXetav
elvai (71730? yap rov

'

'AypiTnrov eKoirrovro) firjre

to£? Trpoaia^ovai
4,

rrr) (jrpbs yap rov KatVa^o?
hiojXXvvro), ttXtjv oXiywv, oaoi e? rrjv Meao-rfvrjv

7rpoKare(f)vyov. Kav rovrcp ra> rrovo? 6 fiev Arjfio-

4 ydpr)<$ dXcaKOfievos eavrbv direac^a^ev, 6 8' 'AttoX-

Xo(f)dvi]s dOpavarov rrjv vavv eywv Kal hwrjOel?
dv (pvyelv rrpoae^coprjae tw Kalaapi. to 8' avrb

1 TOV TOUS M, TOVTOVS L.
2
wkocpvpavTo Bk., uj\o<pvpovTo LM Zon.

3
76 Rk., Tf LM.

4
irpja-Laxovcri Reim., irpoiarxovai LM.
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gaze fixed upon the action and might not distract b.c. 86

those who were taking part in it, they kept silent

or indulged in but little shouting. They cheered the

men who were fighting and appealed to the gods ;

they praised those of their own number who were

winning and reproached those who were losing ; they
exchanged many exhortations with their own men,
and many shouts with each other, in order that their

own men might hear more easily what was said and
their opponents might not catch the commands
meant for them.
Now so long as the forces were evenly matched,

this was the conduct of the partisans of both sides

alike, and they even tried to show the combatants by
the postures of their bodies that they could both see

and understand
;
but when the adherents of Sextus

were being routed, then at length all together and
with one impulse they raised the paean on the one
side and a wail of lamentation on the other. And
the land forces of Sextus at once retired to Messana,
as if they, too, had shared in the defeat, whilst Caesar

proceeded to take over those of the vanquished who
were cast ashore, and going on into the sea itself, to

set fire to all the vessels that ran aground in the

shallow water. Thus there was no safety for those

who continued to sail, for they would be cut to pieces

by Agrippa, nor for such as tried to land anywhere,
for they would be destroyed by Caesar,—except for

a few, who had already escaped to Messana. During
this struggle Demochares, when on the point of

being captured, slew himself, and Apollophanes, who
had his ship unscathed and might have fled, went
over to Caesar. The same course was taken by others,
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rovro Kal aWoi, o re TdWos Kal ol lirirrj^ ol avv
avr& irdvres, Kal pera ravra Kal 7refot rives

11 eirolrjo-av. aft ovirep ov% ijKiara 6 Xe^ros ano-

yvovs ra rrapbvra (pvyelv i/3ov\evaaro, /cal irapa-

\aftcav rrjv re dvyarepa /cal aWovs, ra re xprj-

fjuara ical ra Xolttcl ra 7r\eicrrov aljia €? Ta? vavs
Ta? apiara rcbv awdeiawv irXeovcras iadepuevo^,

1

vvtcrbs dirrjpev. ovBe erreBloj^e ris avrbv e\eiv6<;

re yap \d6pa e^errXevae, teal 6 K.alcrap ev fieyaXrj

rapaxy rrapa\prjpla iyevero.
2 'O yap AeiriBos rfj re lS/leacrrjvrj irpoakireae, Kal

eaBe^Oels e? avrrjv ra fiev eveirlp,iTprj ra £' rjp-

iratev eireiBrj re €K€lvo<; alcrObpievos rovr enrrjXOe
re ol Bid rayewv Kal eparoBbyv eyiyvero, tt)? puev ttq-

Xeeo? vire^rjXOe (f>of3r]0€L<;, eVl Be \6(f>ov riva icap-

repbv dvao~rparoireBevadpbevos eyKXrjpara errot-

elro, KaraXeywv irdvO* ocra eXarrovaOai evbpt^e,
3 Kal rd re dXka arrrjrei oaa avrfo Kara rrjv irpcb-

rrjv acfrwv o~vv(op,oalav eBeBoro, Kal tt)? XiKeXtas

to? Kal o-vyKaraarpeyjrdpevo? avrrjv avreiroielro.

Kal 6 pbev ravra re rw KaLO~api rrepirwv rivds

4 eireKaXei, Kal e? Blktjv avrbv rrpovKaXelro (et^e Be

t«? re Bwdfieis a? Ik tt}? Ai/3vtj$ eirrjKro, Kal

toi>? eyKara\ei(f)0evras ev rfj Meaarjvr) irdvras,

erreiBij Kal 7r/?ft)T&><? e? avrrjv iae\rj\vOei Kal riva

Kal e\7rt,Ba vecorepcov o~(f)Lo~i irpaypLarcov V7re/3e-

12 /3\rjK€i)' K.alaap Be Trpbs p,ev ravra ovBev <\vr-

eiTre, vopuaas Be Brj irdvra ra BiKaia rrapd re

eavrw Kal irapa rots ottXois, are Kal la^vporepo^
avrov oiv, eyeiv, evOvs eii avrbv per oXiycov rivoyv

(oppurjaev &)? Kal eKelvbv re ck rov alcpviBlov, ola
1

icrdt/xevos R. Steph., 2v6f[xevos Zon., aladofxevos LM.
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including Gallus and all the cavalry that was with B.c. 86

him, and subsequently by some of the infantry. This

more than anything else caused Sextus to despair of

the situation, and he resolved to flee ; so, taking his

daughter and some other persons, his money, and his

other possessions of most value, he put them aboard

the swiftest of the ships that had come through

safely, and departed at night. And none pursued
him, for he sailed away secretly and moreover Caesar

straightway found himself in great embarrassment.

It seems that Lepidus had attacked Messana and
on being admitted to the town had proceeded to set

fire to some of it and to pillage other portions.
When Caesar, on ascertaining this, came up quickly
and interfered with him, Lepidus was alarmed and

slipped out of the city, and encamping on a strong hill,

made complaints about his treatment; he detailed

all the slights he considered that he was receiving
and demanded all the rights that had been conceded

to him according to their first compact, and, further,

laid claim to Sicily, on the ground that he had helped
to subdue it. He sent some men to Caesar with these

complaints and called upon him to submit to arbitra-

tion ;
his forces consisted not only of those which he

had brought over from Africa but also of all those

which had been left behind in Messana, as he had been
the first to enter it and had suggested to them some

hopes of a revolution. Caesar, however, made no
answer to these demands, but feeling that he had

justice all on his side as well as in his weapons,
since he was stronger than Lepidus, he immediately
set out against him with a few followers, expecting to

alarm him by the suddenness of his move, as Lepidus
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firjBev Bpao-rrjpiov eypvra, KaraTrXrjgcov, Kal rovs

2 <jtparlootas avrov irpocnroir)a6pevoS' teal 1
ear)X0e

fiev is to aTparoireBov $6%as a^iai Bid rrjv oXiyo-

TTjra rcbv avvaKoXovOovvrwv ol elprjviKov ti irpd-

jjeiv ws 3' ovBev Kara yvcofirjv avrols eXeye,

irapw^vvdrjaav /cal eiredevro avrq), teal rcvas rcov

aXXcov Kal aireicTeivaw eKelvos yap ev Ta^ei (Sor)-

3 6eias tw^qhv iacoOrj. /cal fierd tovt eirrfXde re

avdus avrols fierd iravrbs rov (rrparov, teal fcara-

KXelaas o-(j)ds es to rd^pevfia eiroXiopicu. <j>o/3r)-

Oevres ovv rr)v clXccktlv Koivfj fiev ovhev Bid rrjv rov

A€7tlBov alBco eveb'Xfiwaav, IBia Be Kar oXiyovs
&>9 eKaarot eyfcareXnrov avrov ical peOiaravro'
Kal ovrco Kal eKelvos rjvayKaaOr) eOeXovrrjs Brj ev

4 eaOrjri (f>aca iKerrjs avrov yeveaOai. Kal 6 fiev ck

rovrov rrjs re e^ovaias Trdarjs irapeXvOr), Kal

Blairav ev rf) 'JraXia ovk dvev <f)vXaKrjs eZ^e*
T(ov Be Br) rd rov Xe^rov rrpa^dvrcov ol fiev Irr-

irevovres rj Kal ftovXevovres eKoXdcrOrjaav rrXrjv

oXiywv, rov Be ev r& rerayfievm ovros to fiev

eXevdepov es rd rov K.alaapos crrparoireBa Kare-

Xi^Or), to Be BeBovXevKos rots Beairorais rrpbs
5 TLjjbwpiav direBoOrj' el Be rov fir)Bels Kvpios evpi-

aKero, dveaKoXoiri^ero. rwv re iroXewv al fiev

eKovaial ol itpoa^wprjeraaat, avyyvoofir)s ervypv,
al 8° dvrdpaaai eBiKaLaoOrjaav.

13 UpdaaovTi 6" avrw ravra ol arparicorai eara-

criaaav aXXcos re yap ovk oXtyoi ovres irpbs rrjv

oyfriv rov 7rXrj6ovs crcfrwv eOpaavvovro, Kal rovs

kivBvvovs rds re eXirlBas rds iir avrols eicXoyi-

1 Kal Xiph., om. LM.
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was not at all energetic, and to win over his soldiers.

And he actually got inside their camp, because on
account of the small number of the men who ac-

companied him they supposed he was on a peaceful
errand ; but when his words were not at all to their

liking, they became angry and attacked him, even

killing some of his men, though Caesar himself soon

got reinforcements and got safely away. After this

he came against them once more with his entire army,
shut them up within their entrenchments, and be-

sieged them. This caused them to fear capture, and
without making any general revolt, through their

regard for Lepidus, they privately deserted him in

groups as individuals and transferred their allegiance.
In this way he, too, was compelled on his own
initiative, arraying himself in mourning, to become
a suppliant of Caesar. As a result Lepidus was shorn

of all authority and could not even live in Italy
without a guard ;

and in the case of those who had
been enlisted in the cause of Sextus, the members of

the senatorial or equestrian classes were punished, save

a few, while of the rank and file the free citizens

were incorporated in the legions of Caesar, and
those who had been slaves were given back to their

masters for punishment, and in case no master could

be found for any one of them, he was impaled. As
for the cities, some of them voluntarily came over to

Caesar and received pardon, and others resisted him
and were punished.

While Caesar was thus occupied his soldiers re-

volted. For they were emboldened by observing their

own numbers, and moreover, when they stopped
to think of the dangers they had encountered and
the hopes they had built up on them, they became
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^b/xevoi 777)09 Te ra yepa airXrjcrTWS etyov, teal

o-vXXeybfievoi tear aWrfkovs fjrovv 6 ri Ti? eVo-

2 6ei. eireiBr) re fidrrjv eOpvXovv (0 yap Kataap,
are firjBevbs ere iroXeftiov oi rrapovros, ev 0X1-

ywpia clvtovs eiroielro), edopvftow teal avrw teal

7rpocf)€povT€S rrdvO* 6a* ereraXatTrcoprfvro, teal rrpo-

(BdXXovres el ri irov vireor^ro <t$igi, iroXXa eV?;-

ireiXovv, teal evopufyv teal dteovra avrbv tearaBov-

3 XdicreaOai. errel 6° ovBev errepaivov, rrjs yovv

arpareia<i &)? teal teetefjLTjteores d$eQr)vai r/^iovv,

Ov/jLO) teal /3ofj dirXerw ^poofievoL, ou% on teal eftov-

Xovro avrfj? drraXXayrjvai, (teal yap ij/efia^ov

(rcfrwv oi 7r\eioi>€<z), dXX on rbv l

TroXe/xov rbv

7T/90? TOP 'AvTCOVlOV oi ia6fJL€VOV vrreroirovv teal

Sid TovQ
y

eavrovs dveri/jLcov &v yap diratrovvre^

ovte ervyyavov, ravr eytearaXeiyfretv avrbv direi-

4 Xovvres Xrjtyecrdai irpoaeBbtewv. ov
/jltjv ovBe

rovrb acpicn rrpov^coprjerev' 6 yap Y^alaap, el teal

ra /idXiara rbv re rroXepLOv dteptftws rjBei yevy-

crofxevov teal ra eteeivwv ^ovXy/nara crac^ws avviet,

dXX" ovtol teal vrrel^ev avrols, vo/jll^cdv firjBev Belv

rbv ap%ovra rrapd yvcofirjv vwo r?}? rwv arpa-
ricorlov /3ta? rroielv, 009 teal aXXo re avOis acpcov

14 Bid rovro rrXeoveterrjaai e6eXr)abvrwv. irpoaTroiT]-

ad/ji€vo<i ovv evXoyd re avrovs dljiovv teal dvOpco-
rrivcov BelcrOai, Birj/ee rrpdirov^ fiev robs eirl rbv

'Avrcoviov 7T/30? rrjv ^lovrt^av arparevaavras
avrw, erreira Be &>? teal oi dXXot eveteeivro, teal ef
eteeivcov rrdvras tou? Betearov eros ev rfj arpareia'

2,

e\ovras. teal Xva ye tou? Xoittovs eirco-^fjy irpoa-

1 rbv Rk., rbv fx\v LM.
2
arpaTeif R. Steph., ffTpartai LM.
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insatiable in their desire for rewards, and gathering b.c. 36

by themselves they demanded whatever any one of

them longed for. And when their talk had no effect,

inasmuch as Caesar, with no longer any enemy
confronting him, paid no heed to them, they became
clamorous ; and setting before him all the hardships

they had endured and throwing up to him whatever

promises he had made them, they uttered many
threats besides, and thought to make him their slave

even in spite of himself. But as they accomplished

nothing, they demanded with much heat and no end
of shouting that they be at least discharged from the

service, claiming they were worn out. This was not

because they really wished to be free from it, for

most of them were in their prime, but because they
had an inkling of the coming conflict between Caesar

and Antony and for that reason set a high value

upon themselves ; for what they could not obtain by
requests, they expected to secure by threatening to

abandon him. Not even this, however, served their

purpose. For Caesar did not yield to them in the

least, even though he knew perfectly well that the

war was going to occur and though he clearly under-

stood their intentions, because he thought that a com-
mander should never do anything contrary to his own
judgment under pressure from his soldiers, realizing
that if he did, they would want to get the advantage
of him again in some other matter. So he pretended
that their demands were reasonable and their needs

only what was natural for men and then gave their

discharge, first to those who had served under him
in the campaign against Antony at Mutina, and next,
since the rest, too, were importunate, to all of them
who had been ten years in the service. And in

order to restrain the remainder, he gave further
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avelirev oti ovSevl eV avrcov, ovS* av ra fidXiaTa
2 iOeXrjar), j^piqaeTai. aKOvaavres Be rovro ovBev er

efyOey^amo, dXXa teal irdvv Trpoaeyeiv avrq* rjp-

%CLVTO, OTI TOt? T€ a<f)€l/JL€VOl<;, OV TTCLGly TtXtjV TCOV

irporepwv, dXXa T019 d^icordroL^, rd T€ dXXa ocra

virea^yjTO Sdocreiv Kal yw>pav vepieiv
1
eTrrjyyeiXaTO,

teal a(f>iai iracn fiev irevraKoaia^ Bpa^pud^, tois Be

Brj vav/cpartjaaai Kal cretyavov iXaias e&co/ce.

3 kuk tovtov tovs re aXXov? 7roXXa a>9 e/cdaTovs,

Kal tol>? eKaTOvrdpxovs o>? Kal e'<? rd<; fiovXas
avrovs rd<; ev rals irarpicn tcccTaXetjcov, iTrrjXTricre.

Tot? Tfi virocrTpaTrjyoif; aXXois re aXXa Kal tS>

'AypLTrrrra crTetyavov ^puaovv e/x/3o\oj? rjaKrjfjLevov

eScoprfaaTO' b /jbrjre
2
irporepov /jliJt avQis aXXw

4 tw eyeveTO. Kal ottcos ye Sid iravTos, oVa/a? oi

Tiva eiriviKia Tre/m^ravTe^ tov aretyavov tov Bd-

<j>vivov <f)Opoiev,
3
eKelvos rovrrp tw vavKparrjTLKO)*

Xpcpro, Boy/nan varepov efteftaiGoOT). ovrco fiev

rore rovs o~TpaTid)Tas Karecrr^cre' Kal to fiev

dpyvpiov avTols avriKa, rrjv Be yj&pav ov iroXXcp
5 varepov eScoKev. erreiBrj yap ovk etjtjpKeaev 77

ev

tw Srj/jioaUp en tot€ ovaa, Trpoae^eiTpiaro aXXr)v
Te Kal irapd Kapnravcov twv ev rfj YLairvrj oIkovv-

Td)v avyvrjv (koI yap e7roiKcov rj ttoXj? 7roXXcov

ehelro), Kal avrols ro t€ vBcop to 'lovXiov wvofia-

a/Jievov, €</>'
a>

5 Kal ra fidXiara Bid irdvrcov dyd\-
Xovrai, Ti)v T€ yjMpav rrjv Kvcoaiav, yv Kal vvv en

Kapirovvrai, dvreScoKe.
1

ve/xe7v Bk., vt/xeiv LM.
2

IXT\T€ Bk., JUT) LM.
8

<pOf)oiiv supplied by Bk.
4

vavKpa,T7)TiK($ Reim.
, vavKpariKut LM.

8
e<p' (f Reim., v<p' ov LM.
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notice that he would not in future employ any a.c

discharged soldier, no matter how much he might
wish it. On hearing this they uttered not another

word, but began to pay strict heed to what he said,

because he announced that he would give to the men

discharged
—not to all, save to the first of them, but

to the worthiest—everything he had promised, and

would assign them land, and because he made a

present to each of them of two thousand sesterces

and to those who had been victors in the sea-fight a

crown of olive in addition. After this he inspired

the rank and file with many hopes, and the cen-

turions in particular with the expectation that he

would enrol them in the senates in their native

cities. Upon his lieutenants he bestowed various

gifts and upon Agrippa a golden crown adorned with

ships' beaks—a decoration given to nobody before

or since. And in order that Agrippa might regularly

enjoy this trophy of his naval victory on every
occasion on which generals should wear the laurel

crown in celebrating a triumph, Caesar's grant was
later confirmed by a decree. In this way Caesar

calmed the soldiers at that time. The money he

gave them at once and the land not much later.

And since the land which was still held by the state

at the time did not suffice, he bought more in

addition, especially a large tract from the inhabitants

of Capua in Campania, since their city needed a

large number of settlers. In return he gave the

Capuans the water-supply called the Aqua Iulia,

their chief source of pride at all times, and the

Gnosian territory,
1 the use of which they still enjoy

at the present time.
1 This is the well-known Gnosos in Crete. Cf. Strabo, x.

4, 9, and Velleius Paterculus, ii. 81, 2.
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6 Tavra fiev ovv varepov eyevero- rare Be rd re

ev rfj \iKeXla Biw/crjae, Kal rr)v Aifivrjv eKarepav
d/iayel Bid UrariXlov Tavpov irapear^aaro, rw re
y

Avrwvi(p rov Igov dvrl rcov diroXopLevcov ve<ov

15 dpiOpov avreivepL^e. kuv rovrw rd re rcovTvparj-
vcbv aracndaavra eirena dpa tw rrjs vikt)<$ avrov
TTvOiaOau Kareart), Kal ol ev rw do-ret, eiralvovs re

avru* 6fio0vfiaBbv Kal elKovas Kal irpoeBplav dyjriBd
re rpo7raio(j)6pov, Kal to

e'(/>'
'iirirov

x eaeXdaai to

T€ o-recjidvw Bafyvlvu) del ^prjaOai, Kal to tt}

t)/xepa ev rj eveviK7]Kei, lepo/jurjvta diBlw ovarj, ev

rov Afo? rov KaTTLTcoXlov /xerd re t?)? yvvaiKos
2 Kal /ierd twv 2

iratBayv eartdadai eBcoKav. ravra

fiev evOvs afyiai fierd rrjv vlktiv eho^ev, t'lyyeiXav
Be avrrjv Trpcorov fiev Grparioarr]^ t*? rcov ev rfj

iroXei rore ovrcov, Karoyos ev avrrj eKelvrj rfj

7]fiepa €K Oeov Br] rtvo$ yevofievos, Kal aXXa re

TroWa Kai eliroov Kal irpd^as, Kal reXos e? re to
Ka7TLrd)\iov dvaBpaficov Kal to £/<£o? 7T/90? tol>?

tou At09 7roSa? co? firjKer avrov ^pe'ias ovo~r)$

Sets, eireura Be Kal ol aXXou ol irapayevo/ievoi re

ev avrfj Kal irefMpdevres e? rr)v 'Vcofirfv vtt6 rov
3 Kato*a/)o?. err el Be Kal avrbs d(f)iK€TO, Kal o"(/>a?

avvayayoov e£co rov Trcofirjplov Kara rd irdrpia rd
re TrcirpayP'tva ol dweXoylaaro

3 Kal rcov
^rrj(j)L-

afevrcov riva iraprJKaro, rov re <popov rov ck rcov

diroyparfiutv, Kal el Br] ri aXXo en rep Brj/ioalcp e?

rov trpb rov ep,(f)vXlov iroXepov ypovov encoc^elXero,

d(f>r}Ke, reXrj re riva KareXvae, Kal rrjv rov AenlBov

1
'iirirov L, 'ittttovs M.

2 ruv added by Bk.
8

airehoyliraTO Rk., air(\o'yi)aaro LM.
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These were later events, however
; at the time b.c. so

Caesar arranged matters in Sicily and through Statilius

Taurus won over both the Africas without a struggle
and sent back to Antony ships equal in number to

those which had been lost. Meanwhile the parts of

Etruria which had been in rebellion had subsequently
become quiet as soon as word came of his victory.
The people of the capital unanimously bestowed

upon him votes of praise, statues, the right to the
front seat, an arch surmounted by trophies, and
the privilege of riding into the city on horseback,
of wearing the laurel crown on all occasions, and of

holding a banquet with his wife and children in the

temple of Capitoline Jupiter on the anniversary of the

day on which he had won his victory, which was to

be a perpetual day of thanksgiving. These were the
honours which they granted him immediately after

his victory. The victory had been announced first

by one of the soldiers in the city at the time who
had become possessed by some god on the very day of

the victory (for after saying and doing many strange

things he finally ran up to the temple on the Capitol
and laid his sword at the feet of Jupiter, to signify
that there would be no further use for

it),
and after-

wards by the others who had been present at the

victory and had been sent to Rome by Caesar. And
when Caesar himself arrived, he assembled the people
according to ancient custom outside the pomerium,
gave them an account of what he had done, declined

some of the honours which had been voted to him,
remitted the tribute called for in the registered lists

and all the other debts owed to the state for the
time previous to the civil war, abolished certain taxes,
and refused to accept the priesthood of Lepidus,
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lepcoo'vvrjv BiBo/juevrjv ol ov/c eXa/3ev (ovBe yap e£f}v

^covrd riva d<peXecr@ai), ical aXXa iroXXd avrw
4 7rpoa€yjrt](f)LaavTO. i]Br) fiev yap rives Biedporjaav
on erri re rrj rov

y

Avrcovtov /cal iirl rfj rod AeiriBov

Bia{3oXf), koX coare rrjv alrlav rcov rrpbrepov dBl/ccos

yevo/xevcov €? e/ceivov? p,6vov<; drrdoaaaOai, ravO'

ovrco rore e/xeyaXo^povrjcraro' aXXoi Be on, eireiBr)

firjBeva rpbrcov diroXafielv rd ocpeiXo/jieva eBvvaro,

ydpiv nvd eavrov d^rj/j,iov rrjv i/cetvcov dBwapblav
5 erroirjaaro. dXXa ravra puev aXXcos eOpvXelro,
rore Be oIkLclv re avrq> e/c rov Brj/noorlov BoOfjvai

eyvcoaav rbv yap roirov ov 1 ev rw UaXaricp,
2

wcrr' olKoBo/jLtjaaL riva, ecovrjro, iBrjfioalcoae teal

ra> 'AttoXXoovi lepcoo-ev, iireiBr] /cepavvbs e? avrbv

ey/carea/cTj-^re. rrjv re ovv ol/ctav aura* etyrjtyi-

aavro, /cal rb fitfre epycp /ntfre Xoyw n vftpi^eaOar
6 it* Be

/jbtj, rot? avrols tov roiovrb tl Bpdaavra
eveyeo~6ai olairep eirl rw Brjfjbdp^cp erera/cro. koX

yap errl rcov avrcov {3d@pcov crvy/caOe^eaOal crcfiuaiv

eXa(3e.

16 T<£ fxev ovv Kauaapi ravra nrapd rr)$ /3ovXf}<;

eBodr), avrbs Be rbv re MeaadXav rbv OvaXepiov,
ov irporepov ev raU irpoypa^als ereOavarcoxei, h
tou? olwviards virep rbv dpiOfibv eaeypayfre, /cal

tol»? Ovn/crjaiovs rroXiras erroirjaaro, rrjv re eo-Orj-

ra rrjv aXovpyy) firjBeva aXXov e%co rcov ftovXevrcov

rcov ev rais appals ovrcov evBveaOai e/ceXevaev

^Btj yap rive<; /cal rcov rvyovrcov avrrj e^pcovro.
1 tv R. Steph., rhv LM. 2

naAariy Xyl., <rrarlwi LM.
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which was offered to him, as it was not lawful to take b.c. 20

away the office from a man who was still alive.

Thereupon they voted him many other distinctions.

Some people, to be sure, even spread the report
abroad that these acts of magnanimity on Caesar's

part on that occasion were designed to bring reproach

upon Antony and Lepidus and to enable him to shift

the blame upon them alone for the acts of injustice

formerly committed ; and others alleged that, since

he was unable in any way to collect the debts due to

the state, he turned the people's inability to pay into

a favour from himself that cost him nothing. But
this was mere idle talk. The people at this time
resolved that a house should be presented to Caesar
at public expense ; for he had made public property
of the place on the Palatine which he had bought
for the purpose of erecting a residence upon it, and
had consecrated it to Apollo, after a thunderbolt had
descended upon it. Hence they voted him the house
and also protection from any insult by deed or word ;

any one who committed such an offence was to be
liable to the same penalties as had been established

in the case of a tribune. This was only logical, inas-

much as he received the privilege of sitting upon the
same benches with the tribunes.

These were the privileges bestowed upon Caesar

by the senate. And Caesar on his own responsi-

bility enrolled among the augurs, above the proper
number, Valerius Messalla, whom he had previously
in the proscriptions condemned to death, made the

people of Utica citizens, and gave orders that no one
should wear the purple dress except the senators

who were acting as magistrates ;
for some ordinarj^

individuals were already using it. In this same year
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2 /cav tw avrw rovroo erei ovr dyopavbpos ns cltto-

piq rcov alpe0r](7o/jL€vo)v eyevero, dXX' ol arparrjyol
oi re Brjpapxpi ra irpoarjKovra avrol? eirpa^av,
ovre 7roX.tap%o? e? ra? dvoxas direBelxOr], aXX' ck

rcov arparrjycov rives ra eiriftaXXovra avrop Birj-

yayov. rd re aXXa ra ev rfj rroXei rfj re Xonrfj
'JtaXlq Taios Tt? Mai/ajvas, dvrjp linrevs, /cal rore

Kal eireira eirl rroXv BicpKrjaev.
17 'O Be Br) SefTO? etc re rrjs Mecrcr^?;? i^ava^Oel^

/cal rrjv Bloo^iv (froftrjOeLS, rrpoBoalav re riva dirb

rcov avvaKoXovOovvrcov ol eaeaOai vworoTrrjaa^,

Trpoelrre pev cr^uaiv &>? Bid ireXdyovs rbv irXovv

2 iroirjaopevos, diroo-^eaas Be rb
(frcos 6 ev rots

vvicrepLvoZs irXols
l al arparrjyiBes vijes, oVco? ical

al Xoiiral Kara iroBas avrcov e^eTrwvrai, rrpo-

BeiKvvovai., irapd re rrjv 'lraXiav irapeirXevae,
real BiafiaXcov

2 eVl KepKvpav
3

e? KeepaXXrjvlav

eiceWev r)X6e' KavravOa /cal ol aXXoi Kara rv^Vv

virb %ei/xwfo? eKireaovres avOis avrw avveyevovro.
3 crvyKaXecras ovv avrovs rrjv re a/eevrjv rr)v arparrj-

yiKt]v
i
direBvaaro, Kal eliroov aXXa re Kal on

dOpboi /iev ovre? ovr cocpeXlav rivd dXXrjXois

BiapKi) irape^ovaiv ovre Xrjaovo-i, aKeBaaOevres Be

pdeo rrjv Bui(f)ev^iv iroirjaovrai, nraprjveae acf>iatv

IBlq Kal Ka0
y

eavrbv eKaarco rr}$ o-corrjplas irpo-
4 o-Koirrjaai. KaK rovrov ireicrOevrcov ol rcov rrXeio-

vo)v, Kal aXXcov aXXocre d r

KQywpr\o'dvrwv i avrbs e?

rrjv 'Aalav perd rcov Xonrcov eirepaicoOr), yvcop^rjv

eywv TTpbs rbv
'

Avrcovtov evOvs bpp,r)aai. yevo-
1 ir\ols R. Steph., irXoiois LM.
* hia&aKwv Leunel., Siata&wv LM.
8

KfpKvpav R. Steph., n6pKvpav LM (here only).
4

o-TpaTriyiK^v Zon.
, arpaTtwriK^y LM.
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there was no aedile owing to a lack of candidates, b.c. 86

but the praetors and the tribunes performed the

aediles' duties
;

also no prefect of the city was

appointed for the Feriae, but some of the praetors

discharged his functions. Other matters in the city

and in the rest of Italy were administered by one

Gaius Maecenas, a knight, both then and for a long
time afterward.

Now after Sextus had taken ship from Messana he

was afraid of pursuit and suspected that some act of

treachery would be committed by his followers.

Therefore he gave notice to them that he was going
to sail across the sea, but when he had extinguished
the light which flagships exhibit during night voyages
for the purpose of causing the rest to follow close

behind, he coasted along past Italy, then went over

to Corcyra, and from there came to Cephallenia. Here
the remainder of his vessels, which had by chance

been driven from their course by a storm, joined him

again. Accordingly, after calling them together, he

took off his general's uniform and made an address,

in which he said, among other things, that while they
remained together they could render no lasting aid to

one another or escape detection, but if they scattered

they could more easily make their escape ; and he

advised them to look out for their own safety each

man separately and for himself. Thereupon the

majority gave heed to him and departed in various

directions, while he with the remainder crossed over

to Asia with the intention of going straight to Antony.
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jAevos Be iv Aea/Srp, Kal efcelvov re eirl Mf/Sou?

itrrparevKevai Kal rbv Kalaapa Kal rbv AeiriBov

ireiroXepaoaOai fiaOcov, Bievoelro filv Kara yjapav
5 yeipbdtrai' rcov Be Aea/3l(ov rrpodvpLorara avrov

Bid rr)v tov Trarpbs avrov p.vr)fxrjv /cal Be^a/xevcov
Kal fcarexovrcov, iiretBr) tov re*Avtcqviov Bvarv)(r)-
aavra iv rfj MrjBia iirvOero koX Tdios Qovpvcos 6

t/}? 'Acta? Tore apywv ovtc evvoiKtos ol ixprjro,
6 ov Kare/neivev, dXXa eA,7rtcra? rr)v tov

'

Avrwviov

ap%r)v BiaBe^eaOai, oti re e/c t?}? liKeXla? o~v)(vol

7T/90? aVTOV d(j)lKOVTO Kal OTI KaX €T€pOl, 01 /JL€V

Kara rrjv tov irarpbs avrov Bb^av ol Be Kal ftlov

Beopbevot, crvveXeyijaav, to tc o~xv/JLa ro crrparr]-

jikov dveXa/3e, Kal irapeaKevd^ero go? Kal ttjv

18 irepaiav KaraXrjyjropevo<;. kulv tovtco tov 'Av-

tcovlov e? re rr)v cfytXtav diroaco6evro<; Kal rd

TrpaTTOfieva vir avrov puaOovros, Kal rrjv re dBetav

avrcp Kal rrjv evvoiav, dv rd oirXa Kardflrjrai,

brrocryopukvov Btoaeiv, dvreypayjre pev ft>? Kal irei-

a07]o-6fiev6<; ol, ov puevroi Kal eiroirjae rovro, dXX
€K re rcov av/i(j)opcov avrov, Kal iireiBr) 7T/90? rrjv

Alyvirrov avTLKa aTrrjpe, Karafypovrjcras rcov re

rrapbvrwv eXyero Kal 777309 tou? TldpOovs BieKtjpv-
2 Kevero. 7rv66pevo<; Be ravra 6

'

Avrtovtos ovk dve-

arpe^ev, dXXa ro re vavriKov Kal rbv Tlrtov rbv

WlapKov, pueraardvra re irpbs eavrbv irporepov drrb

rov Se^Tou Kal rore crvvovra L

ol, eii avrov eirepLtye.

Kal o? 7rpoaia06jjL€v6<; re rovro Kal (fiofitjOels

(ovBe7rco <ydp iKavcos irapeaKevaaro) iijavrJxOrj,
2

3 Kal Trpoywp&v fj pidXiara Biacf)ev^eaOai, eBoKei, e?

1 arwSvTa Tl. Steph., IvvovTo. LM.
2

i^ayf)XSrl Pflugk, (^VX^V LM.
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When he reached Lesbos, however, and learned that „.c. 3G

Antony had gone on a campaign against the Medes
and that Caesar and Lepidus had gone to war with

each other, he decided to winter where he was ;
and

in fact the Lesbians welcomed him with great
enthusiasm on account of their recollection of his

father and tried to keep him there. But when he

learned that Antony had met with a reverse in

Media, and when Gaius Furnius, the governor of

Asia at the time, was not disposed to be friendly to

him, he was against remaining, but hoping to succeed

to Antony's leadership, inasmuch as many had come
to him from Sicily and still others had rallied around

him, some on account of his father's renown and

some because they were in need of a livelihood, he

resumed the dress of a general and began to make

preparations for occupying the land opposite.
Meanwhile Antony had got back safely into friendly

territory and on learning what Sextus was doing

promised to grant him pardon and favour, if he

would lay down his arms. Sextus in his answer

intimated that he would obey him, but did not do so
;

instead, because he despised Antony on account of

his reverses and in view of his setting off immediately
for Egypt, he held to his present plan and entered

into negotiations with the Parthians. Antony found

this out, but without turning back sent against him
the fleet and Marcus Titius, who had formerly
deserted Sextus and come over to him and was with

him at this time. Sextus received information of

this move beforehand, and in alarm, since his

preparations were not yet complete, put out to sea,

and taking the course which seemed most likely to
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re Nifco/jL7)8eiav acj)iK€TO, KCLvravda KaraXr)cf)0els

€7T€Kr]puK€vaaro fiev avru>, are Kal eXiriha avrov
€K t?}? evepyeoias t)v evrjpyeryro

1

e\wv a>? he

iiceivos ovk
h(f)r)

ol aireiaeaOai dv fxr) rds re vavs
Kal tt)v Xonrrjv hvvapav avrov 77po7rapaXd/3r), t%
re Kara 6d\aaaav o~G)TrjpLa<$ drreyvw, /cat rd

afcevq rd ftapvrepa e? Ta? vav<; efifiaXcov ravras
4 T€ Karetcavae Kal e? rt)V fieaoyeiav cop/irjae. Kal

avrov eiri$i<M)1~avres 6 re TtTto? Kal 6 <£>ovpvio<s ev

re MiSaeirp rrp Qpvylas KareXajSov Kal rrept-

o-^vres i^(t)ypr)aav. fiaOdv Be rovro 6 *Avru)i>io<;

ev6v<s fiev vn 6pyr)$ eireareiXe acjiiaiv i'va drroOdvr],

av6i$ £' ov iroXXw varepov fieravoi'jaa^ Iva acoOrj

5 . . . .

2 rod ovv hevrepov ypafifxaro^opov rov irpo-

repov (f)0do~avros, varepov rd irepl rov Oavdrov
avrov ypd/jL/juara 6 Tf/no? Xaficov, Kal vofxlaas
ovrcos hevrepa elvai, rj Kal yvovs fiev rrjv dXy-
Oeiav, ovk e0eXi]aa<; Be avrfj rnarevaai, rrj rdgei

rTjs KOfiihfjS avrcjv dXX' ov rrj yvcofirj rrpoaeaye.
G Kal ovrcos 6 re Se^To? eiri re rov Kopvov(f)iKLOv
rov Aovkiov Kal iirl ^e^rov rivbs UofiTrrjlov
virdrcov diredave, Kal hid rovro Kal 6 Kataap
Inrrohpofilav re eirolrjae Kal rw ^Avrcovlo) dp/ia re

efJLTTpoaOev rov ftrjfiaros Kal elKovas ev too 'Ofio-
voeiw earrjae, to re e^ovaiav ovv re rrj yvvaiKi
Kal Tot? renvois eandaOai evravO' eyeiv ehcoKev,

7 coairep Trore Kal avrat etyrfyiaro' fyiXos re yap en
ol elvat, eirXdrrero, Kal eKelvov re eirl

3
ral$ diro

ra>v Hdpdcov avfMpopals rrapefivOelro hrjdev, Kal
1

cvripyfrriTo St., evcpytTTjTo LM.
2 L here has a lacuna of eighteen to twenty letters, M of.

about thirty-four. The scribe of L' supplied typa^e before 'iva..

3 M Pflugk, €> LM.
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afford escape, came to Nicomedeia. And when he B. c . 38

was overtaken there, he opened negotiations with

Titius, placing some hope in him because of the

kindness which had been shown him
;
but when the

other refused to enter into a truce with him without

first taking possession of his ships and the rest of his

force, Sextus despaired of safety by sea, put all his

heavier baggage into the ships, which he thereupon

burned, and proceeded inland. Titius and Furnius

pursued him, and overtaking him at Midaeum in

Phrvgia, surrounded him and captured him alive.

When Antony learned of this, he at once in anger
sent word to them that Sextus should be put to

death, but repenting again not long afterward, wrote

that his life should be spared .... Now the bearer

of the second letter arrived before the other ;
and

Titius later received the letter ordering Sextus' death,

and either believing that it was really the second

or else knowing the truth but not caring to heed it,

he followed the order of the arrival of the two, but

not their intention. So Sextus was executed in the b.c. 35

consulship of Lucius Cornificius and one Sextus

Pompeius. Caesar held games in the Circus in honour

of the event, and set up for Antony a chariot in front

of the rostra and statues in the temple of Concord,

giving him also authority to hold banquets there with

his wife and children, even as had once been voted

in his own honour. For he pretended to be Antony's
friend still and to be consoling him for the disasters

inflicted by the Parthians, and in this way he tried to
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eavrov to €7ri(j)0ovov 7rpo9 t€ ttjv vlktjv Kal 7r/>o?

tcl yfrrj^iaOevTa eV avrfj i^rjKetTO.
1

19 Kal 6 /lev ravra eTrparre, ra Be Br) tov 'Av-

twv'iov twv re f3ap/3dpoi)v a>Be ea\ev. 6 OvevriBio?

6 UovirXios tov Ud/copov o-rpdrev/jLci re dOpoi^eiv
Kal e? rrjv ^Zvpiav e/ifidWeiv fiaOoov eBeiaev, eireiBr)

JJ,t]T€ al 7T0\ei? 7TCO KCid€.IGTT)K€.GOV Kal TO, (TTpCLTO-

nreBa ev tol<? ^eifxaBioL^ en hieairapro, Kal toiovBc

tl e? T€ Tt)v BiaTpi(3r)v avrov Kal e? Tr)v /3paBvTr)ra
2 t?)<? crrparta? eirolrjo-e. Xavvalov riva Svvdarrjv

yvcopi/jLO)
1; fjuev Kal avT<p eyovra, ra Be Br) tojv

YidpOwv fiaXXov (frpovovvra elBco?, rd re aWa &>9

Kal TTMTTOTaTov ol ovra €Ti/j,a Kal avjji^ovXov
eo-riv a)v eiroieiTO, ef &v avrbs fiev ovBev /3\a/3rj-

aeaOac, eKelvqy Be Br) Trio-rev tov Kal ra drropprj-

Torara BrjOev avrw avveiBevai, irape^eiv e/xeWev.
3 eireiBr] re ivravda r)v, <po/3eio~0ai re iirXdaaro

fjLrj
7ra)? ol ffapftapoi Tr)v o~vv7]6r) o$iai Buiftaaiv

rov TLvcfrpaTOV, irap* fj
to Zevy/jia r) irokis eaTi,

irapaXnrovTes erepa tlvI 6Bw Karco tov rrorafiov

^prjacavTaL (rfj fiev yap ireBia rot? irdXefiiois

eTTLTrjBeia, Trj Be yrj\6(f>ov<; eavTols nrpeirovTas

4 clvai eXeye), Kal tovto 2 avrov T 3 dveireiae

Tuo-Tevaai, Kal tov UaKopov Bi avrov irpoae^r)-

7rdT7)o~6' Trjv yap TreBtdBa, rjv 7rpoae7roi€LTo 6

OvevTiBios /jlt) fiovXeo-Qai avrov eXOelv, fxaKpo-

repav t?}? eTe'/oa? ovaav Tpairel? irapeayev ol

20 Kaipbv t«? Bwdfiei? dOpoiaai. Kal ovtco? ev

Trj Xvpia, avT(p Trj KvprjaTiKrj yevopievfp avfifta-

\cbv evLKrjaev. eTreLBr) yap ovtc tov iroTa\xov Bia-

1
ifricflTO Rk., e^er-ro LM.

2 Kal tovto Bk.,/ca« tovtov LM.
I

* t' supplied by Pflugk.
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cure the jealousy the other might feel at his own b.c. 85

victory and the decrees which followed it.

This was what Caesar was doing ;
as for Antony and b.c. 38

the barbarians, their warfare was as follows. Publius

Ventidius heard that Pacorus was gathering an army
and invading Syria, and becoming afraid, since the

cities had not yet become quiet and the legiong were
still scattered in their winter- quarters, he acted as

follows, in order to secure delay on the part of his

foe and to make up for the slowness of his own army.
Knowing that a certain prince Channaeus, with whom
he, too, was acquainted, favoured the Parthian cause,
he honoured him in all respects as if he had his entire

confidence and took him as an adviser in some matters

wherein he could not be injured himself and yet would
cause Channaeus to think he possessed his most
hidden secrets. Having reached this point, he affected

to be afraid that the barbarians might abandon the

place where they customarily crossed the Euphrates
near the city of Zeugma

l and use some other road

farther down the river
;
for this other place, he said,

was a plain and convenient for the enemy, whereas
the former was hilly and best suited to his own forces.

He persuaded the prince to believe this and through
him deceived Pacorus also

;
for the Parthian leader

took the route through the flat district, which
Ventidius kept pretending to hope he would not

take, and as this was longer than the other, it gave
the Roman time to assemble his forces. In this way
he met Pacorus in Syria Cyrrhestica

2 and conquered
him. For when he had not prevented them from

1 Cf. xl. 17, 3.

* The district in Syria called Cyrrhestica.
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(Brjvai a(j)a<; eKaiXvaev ovr av Biaftdcriv evdvs
iireOero, /jLaXarciav re nva Kal dppcoartav row

'Fw/ialcov Kareyvcocrav, kclk rovrov 777)09 to epvpua
avToiv fcalirep ev fxerewpw bv irpoarfKaaav to? zeal

2 avroBoei o-(f>a<; alprjaovre^. eireKBpofirj^ re al-

<f)i>iBLov yevofievrj<$ Kara re rov rrpavov^ ov %aXe-
it&if, are Kal lirrrrj^ 6We?, airecoaOrjaav, kclv-

ravOa dvBpeicos fiev d/ivvofievoi (fcardcfrpa/CTOi yap
ol TrXelovs avreov rjo-av) raparropuevoi Be 7rpo<; re

rb dveXmcrrov teal rrepl dXXjjXois, viro re roiv

orrXncov teal vtto royv acpevBovr/rtov /JLaXtcrra rjr-

TrjOrjo-av iroppwOev yap acfroBpats rats #o\cu9
3 e^iKvovfievoi yaXeiruiTa'TOi avrol% eyiyvovro. kclv

ra) ttovw rovrw Kal o TLaKopos rreaoiv rrXelarov

avrovs e/3Xayjrev' go? yap rd^Lcrra top dpyovrd
acfrcov diroXwXora rjadovro, oXiyot fiev irepl rod

acopaTOS avrov rrpoOv/ico^ rjywviaavro, (f>0apev-
rcov Be Kal rovrcov irdvres ol Xolttoi eveBoaav.

koX avrwv ol /xev Sid r?7? yeepvpas oifca&e Bia-

(f>vyelv eOeXrjo-avres ovk ^Bw^Orjaav, dXXd irpo-

/caTaXr)(f>0evT€<; dircoXovro, ol Be Kal
irpb<; rbv

4 *K.vrioypv e? rrjv Ko/jLjuayrjvrjv Kare<pvyou. Ovev-

riBios Be ra fiev aXXa ra ev rfj Zvpla fierecopa

777309 T7]V rov 7roXefMov eK$aoiv yiyvofjueva (rbv

yap YlaKOpov Ofioia tols /idXiara rcov irojirore

fiaaiXevo-dvTWV Kal eVl BiKaiocrvvrj Kal eirl 7rpao-

rr/Ti virepriydircov) pqBtax;, rr)V K€<j)aXr]V avrov
5 Kara ra$ TroXeis rrepiirefJi^ra^, Karearrjaaro' av-

to? Be eirl rbv
'

Kvrloyov, irpofyaaiv fiev on rovs

iKeras ol ovk efjeBcoKe, rfj 8' dXrjOelq Bid ra XP 1
!'

fiara a 7rdfX7roXXa €IY€V, irrearpdrevaev.
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crossing the river and had not attacked them at once b.c

after they had got across, they imputed sloth and
weakness to the Romans and therefore marched

against their camp, although it was on high ground,
expecting to take it without resistance. But when
a sally was suddenly made, the assailants, being
cavalry, were driven back down the slope without

difficulty ;
and although at the foot they defended

themselves valiantly, the majority of them being in

armour, yet they were confused by the unexpected-
ness of the onslaught and by stumbling over one
another and were defeated by the heavy-armed men
and especially by the slingers ; for these struck them
from a distance with their powerful missiles and so

were exceedingly difficult for them to withstand. The
fall of Pacorus in this struggle was a very great loss

to them ;
for as soon as they perceived that their

leader had perished, although a few men zealously
fought for his body, yet when these also were slain,
all the rest gave way. Some of them desired to

escape homeward across the bridge and were unable
to do so, being cut off and killed before they could
reach it, and others fled for refuge to Antiochus in

Commagene. Ventidius easily brought into subjection
all the rest of Syria, which had been hesitating while

awaiting the outcome of the war, by sending the

prince's head about through the different cities ; for

the Syrians felt unusual affection for Pacorus on
account of his justice and mildness, an affection as

great as they had felt for the best kings that had
ever ruled them. And Ventidius himself made an

expedition against Antiochus, on the plea that the
latter had not delivered up to him the refugees, but

really because of the vast wealth which he possessed.
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21 'EvravOa 8e rjhr] avrco ovri 6 'Avtcdvux; e'fat-

<f>vr)s eTTMTTas ov fiovov ov~% 'qcrOrj aWa /cat e$>66-

vrjaev, on eSo^e ri /ca0' eavrbv rjvhpayadladat'
1

kcu hid rovro kcu t?}? dp%ri<; avrov eiravae, Kal

€9 OlfBeV 6TL OUT CLVTlKa OV0' V(JT€pOV CLVTfp 6%/)^-

oaro, KaiTOi Kal lepofirjvia^ eV d(j,<f)orepoi<; Tot?

2 epyois Kal emviKia hi avrov Xaj3(ov. oX ye pJqv ev

ra> aarec 'Vcofialoi eyjrrjtyicravro fiev tw
'

Avrcoviw

ravra irpo^ re rb itpov^pv avrov Kal i/c rov vo/jlov,

otl r} arparrjyia i/celvov tjv, e^jrr](j)iaavro he Kal rw

Ovevrihicp, are /cal rrjv avfi^opdv rrjv eirl rov

Kpacraov crfyiai yevofxevrjv iKavcorara rols Udp-
6ois hid rov Ha/copov, Kal /udXiaO^ on ev rfj

avrrj rjfiepa e/carepov rov erovs dficporepa avv-

3 rjvi^di], vo/jli^ovtss dvrairohehcoKevai. Kal avve-

/3rj ye ra> Ovevrihicp fiova) re ra 2
viK7]r7jpia eop-

racrai Oiorrrep Kal jjlovos eviK-rjcrev (6 yap 'Avtgovio?

irpoaTTcoXero), Kal hb£av diro re rovrov Kal €K rov

rrapaXoyov a/jua T779 tu^t;? fiel^co Xafteiv ev yap
roi$ rov Tioparrjiov rov ^rpdjSwvos eiriviKiois

Tro/nTrevaa? rrore fiera rcov aXXcov alvfiaXcorcov

auTo? eiuviKia rcov TLdpOcov irpcoroi Pco/naiayv

ijyaye.
22 Tavra /lev %povcp varepov eyevero, rore Be 6

'Avrcjvio^ TTpoaefiaXe fiev ra> ^Avrio^fp, Kal Kara-

KXeiaas avrov €9 Xafioaara eiroXiopKer &>9 5'

ovhev eirepaivev, dXX 6 re %povo<; aXXw<; dva-

Xovro Kal ra roiv arpancorcov dXXorpiws ol Sid

rrjv rod Ovevrihiov drt/ju'av e)(eiv vTrdyrrrevae,

yvSpayaOladai Bs., yv8paya&H<T0ai LM.
Te tci Bk., rd T€ LM.
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When he had got to this point, Antony suddenly b.c. 38

came upon him, and so far from being pleased, was

actually jealous of him because he had gained the

reputation of having carried out a brave exploit

independently. Accordingly, he not only removed

him from his command but employed him on no other

business either then or later, although he himself ob-

tained the honour of thanksgivings for both achieve-

ments and a triumph for his assistant's work. The
Romans in the capital voted these honours to Antony,
on the one hand, because of his prominence and in

accordance with the law, because he was the com-

mander in charge ; but they voted them to Ventidius

also, since they felt that he had fully requited the

Parthians, through the death of Pacorus, for the

disaster which had been suffered by the Romans in

the time of Crassus, especially since both events had

taken place on the same day in both years. And it

turned out, in fact, that Ventidius alone celebrated the

triumph, even as the victory had been his alone (for

Antony perished in the meantime), and he acquired
a greater reputation from this fact as well as from

the caprice of fortune ; for he himself had once

marched in procession with the other captives at the

triumph of Pompeius Strabo, and now he was the

first of the Romans to celebrate a triumph over the

Parthians.

This, to be sure, took place at a later period ;
at the

time under consideration Antony attacked Antiochus,
shut him up in Samosata and proceeded to besiege
him. But when he found he was accomplishing

nothing and was spending his time in vain, and when
he also suspected that the soldiers were alienated

from him on account of the disgrace of Ventidius, he
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Bl€K7]pVK€V(TaT0 ClVT(p KpV(f)Cl, KOL TlXaard^ 7T/50?

avrov <Tvv9r)Ka<;, oVft)? €vttp€7ru)<$ diravaarj}, eirotrj-

2 aaro. dfieXei avrbs fiev ovre ofxrjpov^, ttXtjv Bvo

teal rovrwv ov/e eiTMpavwv, ovre ra xprjpara a

jjrrjaev eXa/3e, rep 8'
'

Kvri6%ep Odvarov 'AXe-

tjdvBpov twos avTOfJLoXrjaavros Trap avrov irpo-

repov 7T/90? toi)? 'PcQ/xaiovs eyaplaaro. teal 6 fiev

3 ravra Trpdtjas e'9 rrjv 'lraXiav dtpcopfirjdr],
1 Tdios

Be Brj Soo-o-to? rrjv dp%r)v t?)? re ^vpla? fcal r/79

KtX^/aa? Trap' avrov Xaficov tou? re ^KpaBLovs

TTo\cOpfC7]0€VTa<; T€ ^XP L T <>Te fCai Xl/jLO) (COL VOGM

raXatTrcoprjOevra^ zyeiputo-ajo, Aral rbv
^

Avriyovov
tou? (frpovpovs tou? Trap* eavrw rwv 'Peojuaieov

ovras diroterelvavra fid^rj re evitcrjae, teal teara-

epvyovra e? ra 'lepoaroXvfia iroXiopKia Karearpe-
4 -v/raTO.

iroXXa puev Br) teal Betvd koX 01 'lovBaioi

rovs 'Peofialov; eBpacrav (to yap roi yevos avrwv

Ov/JbwOev triKporarbv eari), ttoXXw Be Br) rrXeieo

avrol eiraOov. edXcocrav fiev yap irporepoi /nev

oi virep rod rejievovs rod Oeov dp,vv6fjLevoL, erreira

Be teal ol aXXoi ev rfj rod Kpovov teal rbre rj/nepa

5 oivopaafxevr). teal roaovrov ye t/)? OprjateeLas

avTols Trepirjv chare rovs Trporepov<; tou? fierd

rov lepov j^eipcoOevra^ reapair r)o-aoQai re rbv

Xoacriov, eTreiBr) rj/juepa avOus i) rod Kpovov eve-

o~rr), Kal dveXOovrav e? avrb irdvra /xerd rcov

6 Xoittwv ra vopa^ojAeva Troir)aat. eteeivovs puev ovv

'HpcoBy rivl 6 'Avrcovtos ap^eiv eirirpe^e, rbv S'

1
a<pwpfi7]0q M, a<pwpfj.i(T0r) L.
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secretly opened negotiations with the foe and made
a pretended compact with him so that he might have

a plausible reason for withdrawing. At any rate,

Antony got neither hostages (except two and these

of little importance) nor the money which he had

demanded, but he granted Antiochus the death of a

certain Alexander, who had earlier deserted from

him to the Roman side. After doing this he set out

for Italy, and Gaius Sosius received from him the

governorship of Syria and Cilicia. This officer subdued

the Aradii, who had been besieged up to this time

and had been reduced to hard straits by famine and

disease, and also conquered in battle Antigonus, who
had put to death the Roman guards that were with

him, and reduced him by siege when he took refuge
in Jerusalem. The Jews, indeed, had done much

injury to the Romans, for the race is very bitter when
aroused to anger, but they suffered far more them-

selves. The first of them to be captured were those

who were fighting for the precinct of their god, and
then the rest on the day even then called the day of

Saturn. 1 And so excessive were they in their devotion

to religion that the first set of prisoners, those who
had been captured along with the temple, obtained

leave from Sosius, when the day of Saturn came round

again, and went up into the temple and there

performed all the customary rites, together with the

rest of the people. These people Antony entrusted

to a certain Herod to govern ; but Antigonus he

1 This was just twenty-seven years after Pompey bad
taken the city under similar conditions

;
cf. xxxvii. 16, and

Josephus, Antiq. xiv. 16, 4. Joseph us styles it
" the day of

fasting" in each instance, apparently meaning the day of

atonement.
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AvTiyovov e/iacrriycoae aravptp 7rpoo-hrjo~a<>, o firj-

heh ftaaiXevs aXXos viro twv 'VwfjbaLwv eireirovBei,

/cal /juerd tovto /cal direafya^ev.
23 'Eirl fiev hrj tov re KXavhlov rod re Ncop-

ftavov rov0
y

ovtco 1; eyeveTO, ru> 6° eirtyiyvofievw
erei oi fiev 'Pcofialoi ovhev ev rfj Xvpua \6yov d^iov

eirpa^av
'

Avtwvios fiev yap e? re tt)v 'lraXlav

d$i/cvovfievos /cal e/celae av0L<; eiraviwv irdvra tov

2 eviavTov KarirpL^e, ^oaaio^ he, are ra e/ceivov

aW' ov ra eavrov eirav^cov, teal hid tovto real tov

<f)66vov Trjv T€ opyrjv avTov (fyofiovfievos, hueTeXeae

&Lao~fco7r(ov oi>x 07r&>9 7rpoa/caTopdcocra<; tl dire-

yQr\o~oiTo 01, dXX oVa)? r)av\iav aycov yapiGaiTO'
tcl he hr) twv YldpOwv tV^f/ow9 avTa Kafr eavra

3 ire Toiovhe tlvos evecoT epio 6
)

rj. 6 'Opa)hr)<; 6 (3a-

auXevs avTwv eireihr) 777 re fjkucLa /cat tw irevOei

tw tov Tla/copov e/cafive, ^paaTrj tg> irpeafivTaTcp
tS)V Xoittwv iraihwv ttjv dpyr\v \osv eV eve^eipiae,
/cal 09 irapaXaficov avrr)v dvoo-uoTaTos dv0pco7rcov

4 eyeveTO' tov<; re yap dheXcfyovs to?)? etc tt)? tov

*Avti6%ov OvyaTpbs yeyevvrj/ievow; ehoXocpovrjaev,
OTi /cal ttjv dpcTrjv /cal to yevos to firjrpoOev

dfieivovs avTov rjaav, ical avTov e/celvov hvaava-

o"X€TOVVTa inrl tovtm eiraireiCTeLve, real fierdravTa
5 Kal T(hv aXXcov tou? yevvaioTaTovs ecjydetpe, /cal

TToXXa eTepa /cal heivd eiroiei, cbo~T€ av)(yov<i tcov

irpa)T(ov ey/caTaXnrovTas avTov tou? fiev aXXoae
tou9 he /cal 777309 tov 'Avtgjvlov diroyayprjo-aLy ev

oh /cal 6 Wlovaiaris
x

r)v.

Tovto fiev eirl tov
'

AypL7nrov /cal eirl tov
24 YdXXov virarevovTcov eyeveTO' ev he hr) tw Xoittq)

1
fiovaiffTis M, /Aovai<rcrr)s L. -
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bound to a cross and flogged,
—a punishment no b.c. 38

other king had suffered at the hands of the Romans,—
and afterwards slew him.

This was the course of events in the consulship of

Claudius and Norbanus ; during the following year b.c. 37

the Romans accomplished nothing worthy of note in

Syria. For Antony spent the entire year in reaching

Italy and returning again to the province ;
and

Sosius, because anything he did would be advancing

Antony's interests rather than his own, and he there-

fore dreaded his jealousy and anger, spent the time

in devising means, not for achieving some success and

incurring his enmity, but for pleasing him without

engaging in any activity. The Parthian state, in

fact, with no outside interference underwent a severe

revolution from the following cause. Orodes, the

Parthian king, had succumbed to age and to grief
for Pacorus as well, but before he died had delivered

the government to Phraates, the eldest of his remain-

ing sons. Phraates after receiving the kingdom
proved himself the most impious of men. He
treacherously murdered his brothers, sons of the

daughter of Antiochus, because they were his superiors
in virtue, and, on their mother's side, in family ;

and

when Antiochus chafed under this outrage, he killed

him also, and after that destroyed the noblest men in

the state generally and kept committing many other

crimes. Consequently a large number of the most

prominent persons abandoned him and betook them-

selves to various places, some, including Monaeses,

going to Antony.
This happened in the consulship of Agrippa and

Gallus. During the remainder of the winter, when
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Xetfiwvi, rov T€ TeXXtov teal rov Nepova dpyop-
tg)v, YlovirXios K-avLSios

1
Kpdcro-os eVl "J ftrjpas

tovs Tavrrj aTparevaas p>ax$ T€ T0V fiaciXea
avro)P <$>appd/3a£op ivi/crjae teal e? avpLfia^iav

irpo(T7)'yd<y€TO, /cal fier avrov e? ttjp 'AXftapiSa

Tt]v 6/jbopov ififtaXoop, /cal e/ceipovs top re ftaaiXea
avro)V Z6/3t]pa Kparrjoras, opo'ico? avrovs w/ceioo-

2 aaro. tovtois re ovp eirapOels 6 'Aptooplos, teal

Trpoaeri /cal eVl ra> Movaiarj TroXXd eireXirlaas

(/cal yap virea^rfTo avTCp rf}<; re arpareias r/yr/cre-

adai /cal rd irXeiw tyjs UapOias d/covirl irpoa-

woirjaeiv) top t€ iroXepbop top 7r/)o? avTovs e?

Xelpa? Tjyero /cal
2
ra> MovaLo-rj aXXa re /cal rpet?

tS)p 'PayfjLaioyv TroXeis, /j,expi$ av BiaTroXefiyjo-r],

vefieaOai eSco/ce, /cal irpoaert /cal rrjv twp UdpOcop
3 BaaiXeLav vTrea^ero. irparrovTcov he avrwv rav-

ia helaas 6 <t>paaTr]<;, aXXo)? re /cal tcop UdpOcop
^;aXe7rco? eirl rfj rov Mopaio-ov

cfrvyf) <f>ep6vTonv,

eTre/crjpvKevaaro re avra> ovhep 6 ti ovk eiray-

yeXXo/iepos, nal eireicrep avrbv iirava^coprjaaL.
4 ypovs ovp tovto 6 'Avtmvios opyrjp /nip, aiairep

el/cos, €ttoi€lto, ov fxivTOi dire/CTetpe top Mopai-

at)P, Kaiirep ip rfj avrov eTU/cpaTeia, eV opta'

OVT6 yap dp 3 dXXop Tipd tcop (Bapfidpwp, dp ye ti

toiovto ttoli]o~7}, a(f)€TepiaacrOaL irpoaeho/crjcre, /cat

5 Ttpa dirdT7]p eV avTovs Trapea/cevd^eTO. e/cetpop

re ovp d<pr)/cep &)? /cal rd tcop UdpOcop oi irpoa-

iroirjo-oPTa, /cal itpeafieis /act avrov jrpbs top

<$>padT7]P eirefJLy^e. ical Xoyw /xep ttjp elprfpTjp

€7rpaTT€P iirl tw ra T€ arjfiela /cal tou? ai%~
1 KaviSios Reim., navvlSios LM.
2

teal supplied by Bk. 3 &v supplied by Dind.
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Gellius and Nerva were now holding office, Publius b.c. 36

Canidius Crassus made a campaign against the Iberians

in Asia, conquered in battle their king Pharnabazus

and brought them to make an alliance
; with this king

he invaded Albania, the adjoining country, and, after

overcoming the inhabitants and their king Zober,

conciliated them likewise. Now Antony was elated

by all this and furthermore based great hopes upon
Monaeses, who had promised him to lead his army
and bring most of Parthia over to him without trouble,

and so he took in hand the war against the Parthians

and gave Monaeses, in addition to other presents,

three Roman cities to occupy until he should finish

the war, and promised him the Parthian kingdom
besides. While they were thus occupied Phraates be-

came terrified, especially because the Parthians took

the flight of Monaeses very much to heart, and he

opened negotiations with him, offering him everything

conceivable, and so persuaded him to return. When

Antony found this out, he was angry, quite naturally,

but did not kill Monaeses, though he was still in his

power ;
for he could not hope to win to his side any

other barbarians, in case he should do such a thing,

and he was moreover preparing a ruse against them.

Accordingly, he not only released Monaeses, just as if

Monaeses were going to bring the Parthians under his

control, but even sent envoys with him to Phraates.

Nominally he was negotiating peace, on the condi-

tion of getting back the standards and the prisoners
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/jlclXcotov? tovs ep rfj tov Kpdaaov avp,cf>opa

dXoPTCts zeop,iaaaQcu, Ilpcl dirapdazeevop top f3aai-

Xea Bed tjjp tj)? avpij3daeco<; eXirtBa Xd/3rj, epyco
Be rd tov TroXepov irdvra i)roipid^€TO.

25 Kal riXOe ^XPl T0V RveppaTOv, pofii^cop eprjpuop

avrbv cppovpds elvar lirel pkvroi iravra rd ramy
Sid cf>vXazer}<; dzepiftovs opta evpep, ezceWep jiev

direTpdireTO, eirl Be top tcop MrjBcop /SaaiXea

'ApTaovdaBrjp tco tt}? *App,epLa<; tFj<; pLei&pos

ftaaiXei, 6p,copvp,co xe ol koX i^OpcD optl, irevaOel^

GTpctTevcrai irpbs Trip 'AppLeptap evOvs coairep elyep
2 eydtpriae, zeal p,a6cop ePTtxvda tov MrjBop ttoXv l

dirb t??? olfceias eVt ttj tov UdpOov avp,/xa^[a

dirripzeoTa, tcl puep azeevo(f)6pa zeal tov aTpaTOv
fiepos peT ^Oitttlov Xtcltuipov VTreXiireTo? eira-

zeoXovOelp acpa? zeeXevaas, auTO? Be tou? te lirirea^

zeal tov Tre&v to zepaTiaTOP Xaftcop r/7reix0ri a>?

zeal avToftoel iraPTa Ta tcop epaPTicop aiprjacop,

3 zeal Tot? TlpadaTTOis tw fiaaiXeicp avTcop irpoa-
ireacop ^copLaTa T€ e%ov zeal itpoaftoXas eiroiuTO.

iruOoptepoi Be TavTa 6 Te UdpOo<; zeal 6 Mr/Bo?
eKelpop p,ep pLaTtjp elcop iropetaOat (rd Te yap

TeixV l(TXvPa Vv Kcu Gvypol air clvtcop r)pLVPOPTo),

4 tco Be Br] 'ZTaTiapcp airpoaBoKrjTcp Te ep Ty iropela
zeal KeKpnqieoTi irpoaireaoPTes irdvTa^, ttXtjp tov

UoXepLcovos tov ep tco Uoptco /3aaiXevoPTO<; teal tote

avalpaTevoPTOS avTco, ecpopevaap' tovtop yap Br)

popop teal e^coyprraap zeal direXvaap xPVIxaTa ^a ~

5 ftoPTes. rjSvprjOrjaap Be TavTa irpd^ai, otl 6 pep
y

App,epio<; ov irapeyepeTO tj} pLa^y, dXXa zeal Bvpt}-

1 iroXv Xyl., iroXvv LM.
2 u7reAi7reTo Bk. (so Zon. cod. A), vireKeUero LM, Zon. Bc

.
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captured in the disaster of Crassus and with the pur- b.c. 36

pose of taking the king off his guard because of his

hope of reaching a settlement ; but, as a matter of

fact, he was getting everything in readiness for war.

And he went as far as the Euphrates, thinking it was

destitute of a garrison ; when, however, he found that

whole region carefully guarded, he turned aside from

it, but undertook to make a campaign against

Artavasdes, the king of the Medes, being persuaded
thereto by the king of Greater Armenia, who had the

same name and was an enemy of the other. Just as he

was he at once advanced toward Armenia, and learn-

ing there that the Mede had gone far away from his

own land to bear aid to his ally, the Parthian king,
he left behind the beasts of burden and a portion of

the army with Oppius Statianus, giving orders for

them to follow, while he himself, taking the cavalry
and the strongest of the infantry, hurried on, confident

that he would capture all the enemies' strongholds
without a blow. He assailed Praaspa, the royal

residence, and proceeded to heap up mounds and to

make assaults. When the Parthian and the Mede
ascertained this, they left him to continue his idle

toil,
—for the walls were strong and were well-manned

by defenders,—but assailed Statianus while off his

guard and wearied from the march and slew his

whole detachment, with the exception of Polemon,

king of Pontus, who was then accompanying
Statianus ;

him alone they took alive and released

for a ransom. They were able to gain this success

because the Armenian king, on the one hand, was not

present at the battle, but, when he might have helped
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Oels av, aU $ao~i rives, eiriKovprjaai Tot? 'ToyfiaLois

ovre rovr iiTolrjcyev ovre 7rpb<$ rbv
'

Avtcovlov d(f)l-

26 icero, dX)C e? rr/v ol/celav dveyd>pr)o'ev, 6 8' 'Avtcovios

rjirel'xOr) fiev irpbs rrjv 7rp(OTr)v TrefK^Oeladv
x

ol

virb rov UrarLavov dyyeXiav ax; /cal /3o7]0r)<TG)v

avra>, vcrreprjcre Be' e£o> yap twv ve/cpwv ovBeva

evpe. ical /card fiev tovt e(f)oj3r)0r], on Be ovBevl

rcov /3ap/3dp(i)p everv^ev, vireroirriae re direXri-

XvOevaL itol avrovs virb Beovs ical dveOdparjae.
2 Kate tovtov avfij3a\div crcfricrip ov ttoXXco varepov

rpoirrjv fiev avrcov inoi^aaro' ol yap a^evBovfjrai
ttoXXol re ovres ical fia/cporepav

2 TOiv rogayv
levres irdvra /cal rbv /cardcpparcTOv la^vpa><; eXv-

fiatvovro' ov fievroL /cal dgioXoyov n ttXtjOos

e(f)0eipev
z ol yap fidpfiapoi Bid Tayewv Xirirevov.

3 Tot? re ovv Ylpadairois avOi? irpoaefiL^e /cal

e/ceiva eiroXiopicei, tovs fiev 7roXefilov<; firjBev fieya
Xvttcov (ol re yap evBov ovres la^vpcos avrbv dire-

/cpovovro, /cal ol e^wOev ov paBlcos ai/Tw avve-

/jLiayov), roiv Be Brj atperepcov 7roXXov<; fiev ev rrj

tcov eir irrjBeLcov ical ^ijrrjaei /cal €7raycoyf} diro-

4 (3dXXa>v, o-v%vov<; Be /cal avrbs /coXd^cov. to fiev

yap irpwTOV, eo)? eji avroOev iroOev rrjv Tpo(f)rjv

eXdfiftavov, e^rjpicovv e? dfifyorepa, ware ical tijv

irpoaeBpeiav koi ttjv Xrjyjriv avrr}? dafyaXr) iroiei-

aOai' eirel Be rd re eyyix; irdvra /caravdXcoro /cal

TToppw itol ol arpariodrai irpo^wpelv r/vay/cd^ovro,
% o-vve/3aivev avrois, el fiev oXlyoi itol

4
irefi^Oelev,

firj fibvov firjBev (f>epeiv dXXa /cal TrpoaairoXXvaOaL,

1
TT€fX<pde7(rdv Bk., irpe/j.uOe'icrav LM.

8
/u.aKporepav Bk., [xaKpoTepocv LM.

b
((pdetpev Bk., i<pQeipov LM. 4 voi R. Steph., tttjj LM.
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the Romans, as some say, neither did so nor joined b.c. 3C

Antony, but retired to his own country, and because

Antony, on the other hand, although he hastened, at

the first message sent him by Statianus, to go to his

assistance, was nevertheless too late, for he found

nothing but corpses. On this account he felt afraid,

but inasmuch as he fell in with no barbarian, he sus-

pected that they had gone off somewhere in alarm,

and so regained his courage. Hence, when he met
them a little later, he routed them, for as his slingers

were numerous and could shoot farther than the

archers, they inflicted severe injury upon all, even

upon the men in armour
; yet he did not kill any

considerable number of the enemy, because the bar-

barians could ride fast.

So he proceeded again against Praaspa and besieged

it, though he did no great injury to the enemy ;
for

the men inside the walls repulsed him vigorously, and

those outside would not readily join in battle with

him. But he lost many of his own men in searching
for and bringing in provisions, and many by his own

discipline. At first, so long as they could get their

food from somewhere in the neighbourhood, they
were sufficient for both undertakings, being able not

only to carry on the siege but also to secure their

supplies in safety. When, however, all the supplies

at hand had been used up, and the soldiers were

obliged to go to some distance, it was their experience
that if only a few men were sent anywhere, they
would not only fail to bring any provisions, but

would perish as well, whereas if many were sent,
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el Be Br) ir'XeLovs, eprjfiov to T€t^o? tow TroXiopter]-

aovrcov tearaXeiireiv, teal iroXXovs /xev avSpa? iv

rovrcp TroWas Be teal firj^avas, iire^tovrcov aefrlat,

27 T(t)v /3ap/3dpa)v, dirofidXXeiv. teal Sea ravra 6

i
Avtcovlo? teal iepiQr)v iraaiv avrols dvrl rod airov

eBcotee teal iBetedrevae riva<$, ro re avfiirav iroXiop-
2 teelv Sotecov rd rwv rroXioptcov/juevcov eiraa^ev ol

re yap iv tw relyei tol>? teaipov? rwv iireteBpo/jLcov

dtept,{3a)$ irrjpovv, teal ol efw Tot? re Kara, yoapav

fievovenv avrcov, oirore Bfya yevoivro, Beivcos, teal

irpoaeXavvovre? i^arrlvr]^ teal virocrrpefyovres Bi

oXiyov, iveteecvro, teal rot? airaycoyovaip inl fxev

t<z<? tcdo/jLas dmovcnv ovte TjVooyXovv, crteeSavvv-

fievois Be Brj teal dvaKOfjLL^o/ievoif; 7rpoo-e7ri7rrov

3 dveXrnaroL. 7rpoatea07]/xevov 6° ovv teal w? avrov

rrj rroXei, Betaa? 6 <£>padrr]<; fir) teal teatcov re

avrrjv iv tw \povu>, r)roi tcad* eavrbv rpoirov
Tivd r)

teal (TVfjL/ia^iav iroOev irpocrXaftwv, ipyd-

arjrai, eireiaev avrov, vTroirefityas rivds, eiriK^pv-

teevaaaOal ol 009 teal paara rwv arrovBwv rev£6-

4 fievov. Kate rovrov to£? re irefi^delaiv vir avrov

e^pr}fidr lctev iiri re %ot/croO Bifypov teaOrjfxevos teal

rr)v vevpdv rov rotjov ^dXXcov, teal tearaSpajjLGov

avrobs iroXXa reXos rr)v elprjvriv, dv ye irapa-

%pr)p>a drroarparorreBevaoavrai, Sooaeiv vireayero.

5 dteovo~a<; ovv rovro 6 'Avrcovws, teal $o(3r)6ei<; re

dfia rr)v /ieya\av%iav avrov, teal rrtGrevaa^ on,

dv irov fieraarfj, arrelaerat, diravearr], /jur^Bev rcov
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they would be leaving the wall destitute of besiegers b.c. 36

and meantime would lose many men and many
engines at the hands of the barbarians, who would
make a sortie against them. For this reason Antony
gave all his men barley instead of wheat and de-

stroyed every tenth man in some instances
; and, in

short, although he was supposed to be the besieger,
he was enduring the hardships of the besieged. For

the men within the walls kept a close watch for

opportunities to make sallies ; and those outside not

only grievously beset the Romans who remained

about the city, as often as they became separated,

accomplishing this by making a sudden charge and

wheeling about again in a short time, but also in the

case of those who foraged for provisions, while they
did not trouble them on their way out to the villages,

yet they would fall upon them unexpectedly when
scattered on their way back to camp. But since

Antony even under these conditions maintained his

place before the city, Phraates, fearing that in the

long run he might do it some harm either by himself

somehow or else by securing an alliance in some

quarter, secretly sent some agents and persuaded
him to open negotiations with him, intimating that

he could have peace on very easy terms. After this,

when men were sent to him by Antony, he held a

conference with them seated upon a golden chair and

twanging his bowstring ; he first inveighed against
them at length, but finally promised that he would

grant peace, if they would straightway remove their

camp. On hearing this Antony was both alarmed at

the king's haughtiness and ready to believe that a

truce could be secured if he himself should shift his

position ;
hence he withdrew without destroying any
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e<? rrjv rroXiop/ciav irapea icevaopbeveov
1

o>? /cal ev

<f)t\ia <f)6elpa<$.

28 Uotrjaavros he avrov rovro /cal t<x? awovhas

irpoahe^opievov, ol re M.r)hoi /cal ra puyyavijjiara
/care/cavaav /cal ra yoijiara hiea/cehaaav, /cal ol

TldpOoi \oyov fJLev ovheva virep tt)? elpijvrjs avrw

errep/^av, Trpoaireo-ovres he alfyvihioi iroXXd ical

2 heivd elpydcravro. co? ovv epaOev on rjirdrrjrai,

Trpeo-flevo-aadat, fiev ov/cer 2
eroXfirjaev (ovre yap

eirl /jLerplois rial /caraXvaeaOai rrpoaeho/crjae, /cal

tou? arpariaoras e? dOupiav e/c rrjs roiv airovhwv

hiafiaprlas epiQaXelv ov/c rjOeXrjaev), eireiyQr)vai
he, eireihrjirep aira% i^aveiarrj/cei, e? rrjv 'Ap/nevlav

3 eyvco. /cal erepav nvd ohbv (r)v yap r)X6ov, diro-

/ce/cXeiaOai a(f>iai rravreXoy^ evopu^ov) I6vre<;
s

rroXXa /cat droira eiraOov. e? re ydp ywpia ayvw-
ara eairiirrovres eacf)dXXovro, /cal irpoaeri /cal

ol ftdpftapoi ra arevbrropa avrcov irpoKaraXa^d-
vovres ra fiev direaKairrov ra he direaravpovv,
rrjv re vhpeiav rravraypv ehva^epaivov /cal t<x?

4 vopds egerpeftov /cal etye rrov /card rv-^rjv hi

€7TLrr)heiorepG)V rivwv roircov ywprjaeiv efieXXov,
e/celvcov /lev acfra? &>9 ical TTpOKareiXrjpipevwv ^evh-
ayyeXlai? direrperrov, erepav h> 68ov<; 7rpoXeXo~

Xia/jLeras levai eiroiovv, ware iroXXol pkv ev rep
29 rotovrcp 7roXXol he /cal vito Xipiov ecjyOeipovro. ical

etc rovrov /cal avrofioXia rt? eyevero. /cav irdvres

puerear^aav, el firjnrep ol ftdpftapoi to 1/9 roXfirj-

aavras avro rroirjaai ev Tot? roiv aXXwv 6cf>0aX-

1
irape<TK*va<Tix.ivwv R. Steph., Trapaanevaafievwi' LM.

2 OVKtT* M, ovk L.
3

iv6/j.t(ov I6ures Dind., vo/xl(oPTes LM.
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of his implements of siege, just as if he were in b.c.

friendly territory.
When Antony had done this and was awaiting the

truce, the Medes burned his engines and scattered

his mounds, and the Parthians made no proposition
to him respecting peace, but suddenly attacked him
and inflicted very serious injuries upon him. Learn-

ing, therefore, that he had been deceived, he did not
venture to send any more envoys, as he did not

expect that the barbarians would make peace on any
reasonable terms and moreover did not wish to cast

the soldiers into dejection by failing to arrange a

truce, but he resolved, since he had once set out, to

hurry on into Armenia. His troops took another

road, since they believed the one by which they had
come had been completely closed to them, and on
the way they met with many extraordinary adventures.

Thus, they came into unknown regions where they
lost their way, and furthermore the barbarians seized

the passes in advance of their approach, blocking
them with trenches or palisades, rendered the secur-

ing of water difficult everywhere, and destroyed the

pasturage ;
and in case they ever by good luck were

on the point of marching through more favourable

regions, the enemy would turn them aside from such

places by false announcements that they had been

occupied beforehand, and caused them to take
different roads along which ambuscades had been

previously posted, so that many perished in this way
and many of hunger. As a result there were some
desertions, and they would all have gone over to

the enemy, had not the barbarians shot down before

the eyes of the others any who had ventured to
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2 /mols /carero^evaav. rovrov re ovv eireayov, kcll

tl teal roiovhe rrapd ti}$ tv^V^
1

evpovro. eaire-

aovres irore e'9 iveSpav /cal irvicvoh Totjev/iaat,

fiaWo/JLevoL tt)v re yeXaovrjv e^airivalax; avva-

cnriaavTes eiroirjaav /cal ra yovard crepcov ra
3 dpiarepd 7T/0O9 rrjv yfjv rjpeiaav. vofiiaavre^ ovv

avrovs oi fidpfiapoi {pv yap ttco roiovrov re ewpd-
/ceaav) KarairerrroaKevai re viro rcov rpav/idrcov
real pud? 67n,fC07rr}<; elvai, rd fxev ro^a direppc^rav
/cal dirb rwv Xttttwv direir-qhrjaav, tou? 8' d/avd/cas

cnraadpLevoi iyyvs crcpicnv &)? /cal eiricrtyd^ovres
4 avrovs TTpoarfkOov. fedv rovrw e^avaardvre<; oi

'Yw/JLalot, irdaav re drro rrapayyeXaew^ ryv <frd-

Xayya d/ia dverrrv^av, /cal to?9 irXrjaioi^ dvn-

irpoa-coiroL a)? e/caaroi irpoaireaovre^ TrafnrXrjOels,
ola yvpvovs amXio-pLevoi,, d7rpoaBo/C7]rov<; irape-

o-/cevao~fi€VOL, ro^ora? oirXlrai, fiapftdpovs
c

Poj-

fialoi, /caretcoijfav, ware row Xoirrov? rrdvra<;

irapayjpr)fxa drroywpY]Gai /cal pa]Keri /JbtjSev
2

avrols eTratcoXovOrjaai.
30 H Be Sr) %eXoovr] avrrj rotdhe rt? eart /cal rovSe

rov Tpoirov yiyverai. rd puev o~/cevo(f)6pa /cal oi

-yfriXol 01 re iiriTr}^ ev fieaw rod arparev/xaros

rerdyarai' rcov S' oirXircov oi fiev rah irpo/jbr]-

k£o~iv dairiai ral<$ icoiXais
3

rat? awXrivoeiheort,

%p(o/jL€V0L rrepi re ra ecryara coairep ev ttXlvO'ko

rivl rdcraovrai, /cal rovs aXXovs, etj(o re /3\e-

irovres ical ra oirXa irpo/SeftXrifievoi* irepieyovaiv
2 oi $ erepoi oi Ta? TrXarelas dcnri&as eyovres ev re

1
T?js Tv\r]s Pflugk, rr/i tvxv l LM.

2
jx-qhtv Rk., fiifiev LM. 3 KoiKais Zon., K7]\ais LM.

4
irpofte0Ar)/j.ei>oi Naber, irepifiefiAri/Ati'oi LM Zon.
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take this course. Consequently the men refrained

from this, and by good fortune hit upon the following

idea. One day, when they fell into an ambush and

were being struck by dense showers of arrows, they

suddenly formed the testudo by joining their shields,

and rested their left knees on the ground. The

barbarians, who had never seen anything of the kind

before, thought that they had fallen from their

wounds and needed only one finishing blow ; so they
threw aside their bows, leaped from their horses, and

drawing their daggers, came up close to put an end

to them. At this the Romans sprang to their feet,

extended their battle-line at the word of command,
and confronting the foe face to face, fell upon them,
each one upon the man nearest him, and cut down

great numbers, since they were contending in full

armour against unprotected men, men prepared

against men off their guard, heavy infantry against

archers, Romans against barbarians. All the survivors

immediately retired and no one followed them there-

after.

This testudo and the way in which it is formed are

as follows. The baggage animals, the light-armed

troops, and the cavalry are placed in the centre of

the army. The heavy-armed troops who use the

oblong, curved, and cylindrical shields are drawn up
around the outside, making a rectangular figure ; and,

facing outward and holding their arms at the ready,

they enclose the rest. The others, who have flat
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to3 fiecrat (rvaireipwvTai teal i/celvas Kal virep
eavrcov Kai vwep rcov dWcov dirdvTwv virepaipov-
aiv, (0(TT€ /nrjT aWo ri irX-qv daTTiBcov Bid irdar)<;

6fjLolco<; t?)? <f>d\ayyo<; opdcrOcu, Kal iv (TKeirrj tmv

fiekoiv iravras avTOvs virb Tr)<; wv/cvottitos rf)<;

3 avvTageax; yiyveaOai. ovrco yap rot Beiva)*; icrxv
~

pl^erac coare Kal ftaBl&iv tlvcls iirdvooOev avrrjs,
teal irpooreTL koX ittttovs Kal o^ij/jbara, 6ad/a<? dv
iv kolXo) tiv\ Kol (JT€v<p ^wpifp yevwvTai, iveXav-

veaQai. toiovtov fiev Br) to cr^rjixa tt}? Ta£e&>?

ravTrjs iart, fcal Bid tovto teal rrjv t?}? ^ekoovri^

€7TLtc\rj(TlV, 7TyOO? T€ TO LCT^VpOV Kal 7T/0O? TO €V-

4 (TfeeiracrTov avrrj<;, etXrjcfre. xpwvrai Be avrfj Bi^fj'

rj yap 7rpo? (jypovpiov ri 7rpoo~fjLio~yovT€<; Trpoa-

Tropevovrai, Kal iroWaKis Kal iir avrb to rel\o^
dva(3ij3d^ovo-L Ttvas, r) virb rotjorcov ttotc irepi-

o-TOi^LO'devTe^ Kvirrd^ovai nravTes dfia (teal yap
Kal } ol ittttoi OKXd^eiv Kal KaTaKkiveaOai BiBd-

GKOVTai), Kav tovto) BoKrjalv acpiaiv o!>9 Kal KeKfjurj-

kot€<; TtapaayovTes i^eyeipovTai T€ ireXaaavTajv

aitTcov igalcpvr/s, Kal e? eKirXrj^iv o~<£a? KaOi-

GTCLGLV.

31
fH fiev ovv ^e\d)vr) avTrj TOiovTOTpoTros itniv,

'AVTCOVIOS Be U7TO fieV TO)V 7To\€/JLLQ)V OVK6T OvBeV

Bslvov eiraOev, virb Be. Br) tov t^u^ou? tV^upco?

€Ta\ai7rd)pr)cr€V' yeip,(£>v ts yap rjBrj r)v, Kal r)

*Kpiievia i) iv tols opeai, BC tovirep Kal /jlovcov

dyaTrrjTws iiropevOr), KpvaTaWcoBr)? del ttote iaTi.

Ta T€ TpavfiaTa, a TroXXa el%ov, ivTavda Br) Kal

2 /jLaXiaTa avTols avveiredeTO. oOevirep crvyy&v fiev

dwoWv/jLevayv av%vcov Be Kal aTro\xdywv yiyvo-
1 Kal Xiph., om. LM.
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shields, form a compact body in the centre and raise

their shields over the heads of all the others, so that

nothing but shields can be seen in every part of the

phalanx alike and all the men by the density of the

formation are under shelter from missiles. Indeed,

it is so marvellously strong that men can walk upon

it, and whenever they come to a narrow ravine, even

horses and vehicles can be driven over it. Such is

the plan of this formation, and for this reason it has

received the name testudo,
1 with reference both to its

strength and to the excellent shelter it affords.

They use it in two ways : either they approach some

fort to assault it, often even enabling men to scale

the very walls, or sometimes, when they are

surrounded by archers, they all crouch together—
even the horses being taught to kneel or lie down—
and thereby cause the foe to think that they are

exhausted ; then, when the enemy draws near, they

suddenly rise and throw them into consternation.

The testudo, then, is the kind of device just

described. As for Antony, he suffered no further

harm from the enemy, but underwent severe hard-

ships by reason of the cold ; for it was now winter,

and the mountainous districts of Armenia, through
which the only route led,—and he was glad enough
to take it,

—are never free from ice. His soldiers'

wounds, which were many, there caused them the

greatest distress. So many kept perishing and so

many were rendered unfit for fighting that he would

1 The Latin word testudo, represented in Greek by the

equivalent, means "tortoise."
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jxevwv, ovk rjveyrce rrjv kclO' eKaarov avrcbv Trvariv,
dXXa dirriyopevae /nrjSev tolovto /x^jSeva ol dyyeX-
Xeiv. Kal rov re 'Apfxeviov, kclitoi ev opyf) re on
iyKCLTeXLiri crcpas e^wv Kal nficoprjaaadat eiriOv-

/jl(ov, teal v7rrjX0€ /cal iOepdirevaev, iva ra re

3 €7riT7]$€ia teal Xprj/Aara irap avrov XdjBr)' Kal

reXos, &)? ovr apKeaat TTpo<$ rrXelw iropelav ol

(TTpaTiwrai, Kal ravr ev yei^vi, eSvvavro, real

afia teal fjbdT7)v TaXanrcoprjaeiv epLeXXov (vtto-

arpeyfrai yap e? rr)v 'Apfievlav ovk e? fiaKpdv
ivevoei), rroXXa fxev edcoTrevaev avrov, iroXXa Se

Kal KadvirkayeTO avro3, oVo)? o-<\>iai ^eifidaat
Kara, %copav eTriTpeijrr}, Xeycov on r<p r\pi eirl

4 tovs TlapOovs avOis eTTMnparevGei. Kal ol Kal

rrapd t% KXeoTrdrpas xprjfiara r)\6ev, &o-re

rot? re oTrXirais Kad* eKarbv 3pa^/xa?
1 Kal rot?

o\\ot? to iKvovfxevov Bodrjvai. eireiSyj re ovk

e^rjpKeae a<piai ra irefic^devTa, irpoaeTrehwKe
tol; Xonrols OLKodev,

2 to fiev dvdXtofia eavrov

rrjv $6 Brj rrj<; xdpLTOS Sojjav t?}? KXeoirdrpas
iroLOVfievos

1 ttoXXcl /xev yap Kal toj)? <f>lXov<;

rjpdvicre, iroXXa Se Kal irapa rwv avfi/id^av

rjpyvpoXoyr]a€.
32 Kal o fiev ravra 7r/3afa? e? rr)v Atyv7rrov dirr)-

pev, ol he hr) oXkoi 'Ptw/iatot r)yvoovv [xev ovhev

twv yeyovorwv, ov^ on rdXrjOes eKeivos eireaTeiXe

o-<piat (iravra yap hr) ra hvo-^epi) avveKpvTrre,
Kal eanv a ye avrwv Kal e? to evavneorarov, &>$•

2 Kal 3
evirpaywv, eypa(pev), o\V on

r)
re

(prjjurj rrjv

dXrjOetav earjyyeXXe, Kal 6 Kacaap ol re aXXoi ol

avvovres avrw Kal eiroXvirpay\xovovv aKpiftfa av-

1 naO' eKarbv Spax/^as Bs., nad' eKacrrou Spax/J-as LM.
2 oUodev R. Steph., oUo0e LM. 3 Kal M, om. L.
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not allow reports of each individual case, but forbade b.c. 36

any one to bring him any such news. And although
he was angry with the Armenian king for leaving
them in the lurch and eager to take vengeance on

him, he nevertheless flattered and paid court to him
for the purpose of obtaining provisions and money
from him

;
and finally, since his soldiers had not the

strength to hold out for a longer march, and it was

mid-winter too, and at the same time it was likely

that their hardships would go for nothing,
—for it was

his intention to return to Armenia before a great

while,
—he fawned upon the king assiduously and

made him many attractive promises, to get him to

allow the men to winter where they were, claiming
that in the spring he would make another campaign

against the Parthians. Money also came to him from

Cleopatra, so that to each of the infantrymen four

hundred sesterces were given and to the rest a pro-

portionate allowance. But inasmuch as the amount
sent was not enough for them, he paid the remainder

from his own funds, taking the expense upon himself

and giving Cleopatra the credit for the favour
;
for lie

solicited large contributions from his friends and also

levied large amounts upon the allies.

After accomplishing this he departed for Egypt.
The Romans at home were not ignorant of anything
that had taken place, not because he told them the

truth in his dispatches (for he concealed all his

reverses and in fact described some of them as just
the opposite, making it appear that he was meeting
with success), but because rumour reported the truth

and Caesar and those with him investigated it carefully
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ra /cat BieOpvXovp, ov fxevTOi Kal iv to3 koipw Bltj-

Xey^op, dXXd Kal ifiovOvTovp Kal ecopra^ov rod

yap Kaiaapo? irpbs top Xe^TOP en Kal Tore irpoa-
TTTaiovTO^ ovre evirpeirr]^ ovre €7rLrcaipo<; o eXey^os

3 avroiv yiypeaOai ehvvaro. 6 8' ovv 'Aptgopios

Tavrd re ovtoos eVpafe, Kal BvpaaTeias 'A/ivvTa

fxev TaXaria^, Kairrep ypafifxarel rod Arjiordpov

yevofxeva), chance, Kal AvKaop'ias Ha/j,(j)vXLa<i re

Tiva avTw irpoaOels,
y

Ap%eXdq> Be KainraBoKias,

i/c/3a\(ov top
'

ApiapdOrjp. 6 o 'A/r^eXao? outo?

7r/?o? /iev iraTpos i/c tcop
*

Ap^eXdutP eicelvcdv tcop

Tot? 'Pca/zato*? avrnroXe/jLTjaavTcov r)v,eic Be/j,r)Tpb<z

4 eTaipa?
1

TXacpvpas iyeyepprjTO. ov fjbrjp aXX* eirl

fiep Tovroa rjTTov 7T&>? 6
y

AvT(0VLO$ (eV yap to£?

aXXoTpiois ifjL€yaXo(f)pov€iTo) KaK&s irapa toi<;

TroXirais rjKovev eVl Be Br} rfj KXeoTrdrpa jieyd-

\a>9 Biej3Xr)6r), otl re iraiBas ef avrrjs, 7rpeafivre-

pov<?
2

jiev
''

AXe^avhpov Kal YLXeoirdrpav (Kal Bl-

Bv/mol yap eTe^drjaap) veoaiepov
3 Be UroXe/jbalop

5 top Kal <PiXdBeX(f)OP eiriKXTjOepra, dpeiXero, Kal

otl TToXXa fiep rrjs *Ayoa/3ta? t?)? re MaX^ou Kal

t?}? reap 'Irvpaicop (top yap Avaaplap, op avTos

fiaaiXea acfywp eireTroLijKeL, drreKTeipep &)? tcl tov

UaKopov Trpd^aPTo), ttoXXcl Be Kal tj)? <£>oiplkt)<;

rr)<; T6 YlaXaiaTiprj^, KprJTrj? T€ Tipa Kal K.vp7]pr]p

ty]p T€ Kvirpop avTols eyapiaaTO.
33 Tore fiep Tavr ewpa^e, T(p Be e^ofiepw eret, ip c5

o T€ 4
UoinrrjLos Kal 6 K.owov(f>LKio<; viraTevaap,

1
cralpas R. Steph., erepas LiVT.

2
Trpecr&vTepovs Bk., irpea^vrdrovs LM cod. Peir.

8
vswTepov Bk., vewrarof LM cod. Peir.

4 eV $ '6 re Bk., '6re LM.
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and discussed it. They did not, however, yet expose b.c. 3g

the situation to the public, but instead offered

sacrifices and held festivals ;
for since Caesar at that

time was still getting the worst of it against Sextus,

the exposure of the facts would not, if made, be

either fitting or opportune. Antony, in addition to

making the arrangements mentioned above, assigned

principalities, giving Galatia to Amyntas, though he

had been only the secretary of Deiotarus, and also

adding to his domain Lycaonia with portions of

Pamphylia,and bestowing upon Archelaus Cappadocia,
after driving out Ariarathes. This Archelaus belonged
on his father's side to those Archelauses who had

contended against the Romans, but on his mother's

side was the son of Glaphyra, an hetaera. However,

Antony was not so severely criticised by the citizens

for these matters,— I mean his arrogance in dealing
with the property of others

;
but in the matter of

Cleopatra he was greatly censured because he had

acknowledged as his own some of her children—the

elder ones being Alexandra and Cleopatra, twins at a

birth, and the younger one Ptolemy, called also

Philadelphus,
—and because he had presented them

with extensive portions of Arabia, in the districts both

of Malchus and of the Ituraeans (for he executed

Lysanias, whom he himself had made king over them,
on the charge that he had favoured Pacorus), and

also extensive portions of Phoenicia and Palestine,

parts of Crete, and Cyrene and Cyprus as well.

These were his acts at that time ; the following B.c. 35

year, when Pompeius and Cornificius were consuls,
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arparevaai iirl top*Appukpiop eirexeipricrev, £Xiri8a

rod ~M.7]8ov ovte iXa\iarr]p eywv> otl tt/jo? re top

^padrrjp ayapaterr)aa<s iirl too pyre rwv Xafyvpwp
iroXXa irap avrov p>r}T aXXrjp tlvcl rtfir)v XafBelp,
teai top Ap/ievLov TifjLwpyjaaaOai tt}? tcov'Pco/aclicov

€7raycoyr}$ eOeXrjaas, top UoXeficopa avT<p irpoa-
2

€7r€/jLyjr€ /ecu cf)i\lav teal avfipLa^iav alrcov. ovrco

yap 7rov virepijaOrj tw irpdyfiaTL coare teal eteelpfp

Gireiaaadai teal tu> UoXifMcopi pLiaOov t% terjpvteeia*;

tt)v fJLucporepav
''

Kppueviav fierd ravra Bovpai. top
8* ovp 'Ap/A€PLOP 7rp6repop fiep e? ttjp Alyvirrop o>?

teal <f)lX0P, 07TO)?
1 €PTCLv6a dVTOP aiTOPCd? 7T€pL-

Xaftcop fcaT€pydo~r]Tai, fxeTeirkpi^aTO' eirel 8' viro-

Toinjcra*; tovt ovy^ inrrj/covaep, erepop tipcl rponop
3 e^airarrjaai iTreftovXevae. (papepco? fiep yap ovk

(opyL&ro avrw, firj ical nroXefKoOelrj' &><? 8> eirl

Tot/? TldpOovs teal Tore arparevacop, ipa airapd-
ateevop avrop evpy, rjpe fiep etc t^9 Alyv7TTov,

fiadcop he teaO* 686p ttjp 'OtCTaovlap diro rr}<;

'PcOfirj? d(j)lfCP€LO-0ai, OVK6TI 7T€paiT€p(0 7rp0€Y(O-
4 prjerep'

2 dXXd dpeteofiiaOr), teatTot teal Trapaurttea
oitcaSe avrfj eirapeXOelp tceXevcras, teal fierd rovro
tcl 8copa rd 7refi(j)0ePTa trap avr?)?, rd re aXXa
teal tovs o~TpaTid)Ta<; ot>? irapd rod d8eX<f>ov iif

aitTO tovto rj*T?]tcei, Xaftcop.

Kal 6 fiep en teal fidXXop rut re epcori teal rfj

34 yot]T6La rfj t?}? KXeoirdrpas eBovXevc Kaicrap 8e

ip tovt(o, €7T€i8r) 6 re ^e^ro<; dircoXdiXei 3
teal rd

ip rfj AijBvr) tcarao-Tdcrecos iBelro, rfX0e fiep e'9 T7]p

1
07TC0S Bk., Ka\ WS LM.

2
irpo6X^P 77<re '/ R- Steph. , irpo(Tex<*>pycr*v LM.

3 airw\u\€t Dind., a7roAwAej LM.
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he undertook to conduct a campaign against the b.c. 35

Armenian. For this he placed no small hope in the

Mede, who in his anger against Phraates because he

had not received from him many of the spoils or any
other honour and in his eagerness to punish the

Armenian for bringing in the Romans had sent Pole-

mon to him requesting his friendship and alliance.

Antony was apparently so exceedingly delighted
over the affair that he both made terms with the

Mede and later gave Polemon Lesser Armenia as a

reward for his mission. First, then, he summoned
the Armenian to Egypt as a friend, in order that he

might seize him there without effort and make away
with him ; but when the king suspected this and did

not respond to the summons, he plotted to deceive

him in another fashion. He did not openly become

angry with him, lest he should alienate him, but in

order that he might find him unprepared, he set out

from Egypt as if to make another campaign against
the Parthians at this time. Learning on the way^
however, that Octavia was coming from Rome, he

went no farther, but returned, in spite of the fact

that he had then and there ordered her to go home
and had later accepted the gifts which she sent,

including the soldiers which she had begged from

her brother for this very purpose.
As for Antony, he became more than ever a slave

to the passion and the witchery of Cleopatra. Caesar

in the meantime, now that Sextus had perished and

affairs in Africa required settlement, went to Sicily
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XitceXiav co? Kal eicelcre TrXevaov/Aevos, eyxpovlaas
Be evravda viro rov %eifiwvo<; ov/cer e7repaico0rj.

2 ol re yap Xd\aa(TOi Kal oi Tavplcrfcoi Aifivpvol re

Kal ^IdirvBes
1 ovBev /nev ovBe i/c rov rrplv p,erpiov

e? rov?
f

P&)yLtatof9 eirpaaaov,
2 dXXa rrjv re avvre-

Xeiav rwv <f>6pa)v e^eXnrov teal eo-{3dXXovre<; eariv

ore e? ra ofiopovvrd o$igiv eicaicovpyovv rore Be

<f)avepw<i irpbs rrjv dirovaiav avrov iiraveorrrjaav.

3 Bi ovv rovr dvao-Tpeyjras rd re aXXa eV avrov?

irapeaKevdaaro, Kal eTreiBrj rive? rcov d^edevrwv
ore 5 earaaiaaav Kal /xrjBev Xaftovrcov arparev-
aaaOat avOis r)6eXr)aav t is ev cr^a? crparoireBov

Kareyd>pio-ev, iv IBia Kal Ka6* eavrov? ovres iirjre

7rpoaSta(j)0ei,p(oai, nva, kclv dpa vecoreplcrai ri /3ov-

4 Xrjdwaiv, €kSt)\oi Trapa^prjixa ykvwvrai. a>? 6'

ovBev fiaXXov iaaxfrpovio-Orjcrav, dXuyovs ef avrwv
rovs 7rpea/3vrdrov<; e? TaXariav KXrjpov^ijcrovra^

eirefiyjre, vo/iiaas Kal toi"? aXXovs £k rovrov Kal

eTreXiriaeLV^ Kal Karaarr)aeiv. eirel Be Kal a)?

eOpaavvovro, BiKrj rivd<; avrwv eBcoKe. irapo^vv-
Oevrwv re eirl rovrw twv Xolttwv avveKaXeae re

auTou? a>? Kal eir dXXo ri, Kal irepiG^ov rw

crrpaTQ) rd re oirXa d^elXero Kal ttjs arparela^
5 eiravae. Kal ovrco rrjv re cavrwv daOevetav dpua

Kal to rov KaLaapos (ppovrj/ia fiaOovre^ d\t]0a)<;

re /jL€Tej3d\ovTO,
5 Kal TroXXa avrov iKerevcravres

dvearparevaavro. 6 yap Kacaap arpariwroyv re

Beopuevos, Kal (froftrjOels fir) Kal 6 'Avtqjvios avrovs
1 'Ixirvlifs Xyl. , Idwyes LM (and so elsewhere).
2

enpaaffov Xyl., ttreirpacrarov LM.
8 SreBk., re LM.
4 iweXirlareiv R. Steph., i\Tri<reiv LM.
5
nerefiaXovTO R. Steph., fierefiaWovTo LM.
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as if intending to sail thither, but after delaying b.c. 35

there for some time because of the bad weather, he

gave up his plan of crossing ;
for the Salassi, Taurisci,

Liburni, and Iapydes, who even before this had been

behaving in no decent manner toward the Romans,
not only having failed to contribute their assessments

of tribute but also having more than once invaded

and ravaged the neighbouring districts, openly re-

volted at this time, in view of his absence. Conse-

quently he turned back and began various preparations

against them. When some of the soldiers who had
been discharged when they mutinied, and had
received nothing, wished to serve again, he placed
them apart in a single legion, in order that being

separate and by themselves they might find it impos-
sible to corrupt any one else, and that in case they
should wish to begin any rebellion, they might be
detected at once. But when they proved no better

disciplined than before, he sent out a few of the

oldest of them to become colonists in Gaul, thinking
that thus he would inspire the rest with hopes and

quiet them. And since even then they continued

their insubordination, he handed some of them over

for punishment ; and when the rest were stirred to

rage at this, he called them together as if for some
other purpose, made the rest of the army surround

them, took away their arms, and removed them from
the service. In this way they learned both their own
weakness and the strength of Caesar's resolution,
and so they really experienced a change of heart and
after urgent supplications were allowed to enter the

service anew. For Caesar, being in need of soldiers

and fearing that Antony would appropriate them,
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35

36

(T(f)€T€pi(T7)Tai, avyyiyvcoaKetv re <j$mtiv €(f>r]
/cal

'XP
1l<TiH'<OTaTov<; irpbs ircivra avrov? eaye.
Tovro jiev varepov eyeveTO, totc Be tov$ fiev

aXXov<; erepois real /caTaaTpeyjraaOac irpoo-era^ev,
auTO? Be eVt tov<$ 'IdirvBas earpdrevcre. /cal tovs

fxev eVro9 rcov opwv, ov irdvv irbppw rrjs 0aXdaar)<;
olfcovvras, dirovooTepov irpoo-r)ydyeTo, rous Be eiri

re twv dfcpcov ical e? ra eirl Odrepa avTwv ov/c

2 draXanroopa)? exeipu/aaTO. rb yap MerovXov, 1

T7]V /jbeyiarrjv acfrwv ttoXlv, /cpaTwdfievoi iroXXas

fiev TTpoaftoXas twv 'Vco/jlcllcov dire/cpovaavTo, 7roX-

Xa Be firf^avrjixara /care(f)Xe%av, avrov re e/celvov

dwb irvpyov twos %vXivov em^r)vai rod irepiftoXov
3 iretpco/ievov Kareo-rpcoo-av. ical reXo?, ws ovBev

fxaXXov diravio'TaTO dXXd /cal Bvvdfiecs Trpoa/jiere-

irepbireTO, o-v/nftrjvai re j3ovXeadai eirXdaavro, teal

(ppovpovs e? rrjv a/cpav eaBe^d/xevoi
2

e/celvovs re

4 T?}? vv/ctos diravTas ecpdetpav /cal rd<; ol/clas eve-

irprjaav, /cal oi fiev eavrovs oi Be /cal ra<; yvval/eas
rd re iraiBLa irpoaaire/cTeivav, ware /irjB* otlovv

an avT(ov to) Kaiaapi, TreptyeveaOai. ov yap on
i/celvoi, dXXa, ical oi £(oypi]devTes o-epwv e/covcrioi

ov ttoXXw varepov ecpOdprjaav.
'Evrel 8' ovv ovtol re dirwXoJXecrav /cat oi

aXXoi /careo-rpdefraro pLrjBev dtjioXoyov irpd^avTes,
eirl Tlavvoviovs eTrearpdrevaev, ey/cXrjfia jiev

ovBev aurot? eiufyepwv (ovBe yap ovB' r/Bi/crjTO ri

vtt' avTwv), iva Be Brj tovs atparmotas da/cfj re

d/jua ical etc rcov dXXorpLwv Tpecfrrj, ttclv to t^i

1 MerovXov R. Steph., /xerpiov LM.
2

eVSelouerot R. Steph., e/c5€£a j
ue»'<n LM.
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said that he pardoned them, and he found them b.c. 35

most useful for all tasks.

But this happened later. At that time he him-

self led the campaign against the Iapydes, assigning
the rest of the tribes to others to subdue. Those
that were on the nearer side of the mountains,

dwelling not very far from the sea, he reduced with

comparatively little trouble, but he overcame those

on the heights and on the farther side of them with

no small hardship. For they fortified Metulum,1 the

largest of their cities, and repulsed many assaults

of the Romans, burned up many siege-engines,
and laid low Caesar himself as he was trying to

step from a wooden tower upon the wall. Finally,
when he still did not desist, but kept sending for

additional forces, they pretended they wished to

make terms and so received a garrison into their

citadel ;
then by night they destroyed all these

men and set fire to their own houses, some killing
themselves and some their wives and children be-

sides, so that nothing whatever remained of this

force to Caesar. For not only they but also such as

were captured alive destroyed themselves voluntarily

shortly afterward.

When these, then, had perished and the rest had

been subdued without performing any exploit of note,
Caesar made a campaign against the Pannonians.

He had no complaint to bring against them, not

having been wronged by them in any way, but he
wanted both to give his soldiers practice and to

support them at the expense of an alien people, for

he regarded every demonstration against a weaker

1 The modern Mottling.
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Kpelrrovi to?? 07rXoi<; dpicr/cov Blkcuov €9 tou?

2 aadevearepovs iroiov/jbevos. ol 8e 8rj Havvovioi

ve/jLOvrai fiev 7rpo9 rfj AeXptarla,
1

Trap" avrbv rov

"larpov, dirb NoopiKov p-e^pi T'§? Muo-ta? r>}9 eV

T?) JLvpGOTTT], Ka/COj3lO0TaTOL 8k dvOpGOTTCOV 6Vt€9

(ovre yap yf}<; ovre depcov ev rjKOvaiv ovk eXaiov,

OVK olvOV, TtXtJV eKcCXlGTOV Kal TOVTOV KCLKICTTOV,

3 yecopyovacv, are ev yeipuwvi TUKpordrw to TrXelarov

8iaiT<o/JL€voi, dXXa Ta? re Kpidas Kal tou? Key-

Xpovs Kai iadiovcriv 6/jlolg)<; Kal irLvovaiv) dv8pei6-
Tarot, 8

%

ovv 8ca ttuvtcov <H)v la\xev vofil^ovrar

OvfUKcoraroi yap Kal (froviKGOTaroi,
2 ola p,r)8ev

4 d^iov rov /ca\w9 £r}v eypvTes, elai. ravra 8e ovk

aKOvaaf ov8* dvayvov? fiovov, dWa Kal epyca

fxadcov wcrT6 Kal dpgas avrcov, ol8a' pera yap tol

ttjv ev rfi *A(j)piKr] rjyepLoviav Trj re AeXp.arla,
1

779 irore Kal 6 irarrip p,ov "fcpbvov rtva r}p%e, Kal rfj

Yiavvovia, rfj avo) KaXovpAvrj irpoaerdxOrjv, oQev

aKpifiws irdvra rd Kar avrovs el8a)s ypd<pco.

5 6vop.d£ovrai 8e o£/t<w9 oti tovs %£toW9 tovs

^etpi8a)TOvs ef Iparlcov tlvcov e? Trdvvov? eiri-

^ct>/)ta)9 7ra)9 fcal Karare/jLvovTe*; Kal irpoaayo-

pevovres GvppdiTTOvai. Kal ol fiev etV ovv 8ia

rovro ecre Kal oY aXXo ti o#to>9 o)vop,d8arar

6 roiv 8e 8r] 'EXXtfvcov rive? TaXrjOes dyvorjO~avTe<s

Uaiovd? cr<^a9 Trpoo-elirov, dp%alov p,ev ttov rov

Trpoaprj/jLaros tovtov 6W09, ov p,evroi Kal ckci,

1
AeAjiuma St., SaX/jLarlai LM.

2
(f)oviKWTaroi R. Steph., (ppoviKUTaroi LM.
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party as just, when it pleased the man who was their b.c. 35

superior in arms. The Pannonians dwell near
Dalmatia along the very bank of the Ister from
Noricum to Moesia 1 and lead the most miserable
existence of all mankind. For they are not well off

as regards either soil or climate ; they cultivate no
olives and produce no wine except to a very slight
extent and a wretched quality at that, since the winter
is very rigorous and occupies the greater part of

their year, but drink as well as eat both barley and
millet. For all that they are considered the bravest
of all men of whom we have knowledge ;

for they
are very high-spirited and bloodthirsty, as men who
possess nothing that makes an honourable life worth
while. This I know not from hearsay or reading only,
but I have learned it from actual experience as once
their governor, for after my command in Africa and
in Dalmatia (the latter position my father also held
for a time) I was appointed to what is known as

Upper Pannonia, and hence it is with exact knowledge
of all conditions among them that I write. Their
name is derived from the fact that their sleeved

tunics are made by stitching together pieces of old

clothes which they cut up into strips in a way
peculiar to themselves and call panni.

2 This is their

name, whether the reason be what I have stated or

some other
;
but certain of the Greeks in ignorance

of the truth have called them Paeones, an appella-
tion which, though no doubt old, does not, however,

1
Literally

"
Mysia in Europe." In Greek the same word

answers for both Mysia and Moesia. Compare the practice
of some Greeks, mentioned just below, of applying the old
name Paeones to the Pannonians.

2 This is the Latin word pannus, and probably the whole

explanation is a purely Roman one.
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dXX* ev re rfj 'PoBoirr) teal 7T/oo? aitrfj rfi Ma/ce-

Bovia rfj vvv p>e\pi rrjs daXdcrarj^. u<£' ovirep
teal iyw e/eeivow; fju€v Uaiova? toutou? Be Uavvo-

VIOVS, W(T7T€p 7T0V Kal CLVTOL edVTOV? Kol 'PcOflClLOL

<T(f)a<; teaXovcri, 7rpoaayopevaco.
37 'EttI ovv tovtovs 6 Kalaap rore arparevaa? rb

fiev irpwrov ovre re eBrjov ovre ri rjpira^e, tealirep

kclI Ta? tedyfias avrcov ras ev toI<$ ireBiois iteXi-

ttovtcdv rjXirL^e yap ifleXovrds avrov<; inrdgeo-Oar
1

a><? Be 2
teal rrpoytcpovvra avrbv 7rpo? ^LiGKiav 3

eXvirtjaav, wpyiadr] /cal rrjv re yoapav acj)(bv eteaie

2 teal TTavO^ oaa eBvvaro Xeiav eiroieZro. rrXrjo-id-

aavros B
J

avrov rij iroXei oi ernydipioi rrapavr'itea

fxev v7ro rcov Bvvarcov dvaireio-Oevr€<; G)/jLoX6yr)o~dv

re aura) teal 6fi?]pov<; eBoaav, /xera Be rovro Ta? re

rrvXas dizeKXeiaav teal e? iroXiopteiav tearearrjerav.

elyov fiev yap teal ret^V ^o~^vpd, rb B* oXov rrora-

3 jjlols Bvo vavanrbpois eOdpaovv. 6 yap KoXo^jr

ovofia^ofievos rrap avrov rbv irepiftoXov irapappecov
e? rbv Xdovov oXiyov drre^ovra avrov ep,(3dXXei

teal vvv irdaav rrjv ttoXlv eyfeetevteXoorai, Tt/3epiou

rd(f>pa) rivl fieydXrj e? rovro avrbv tearao-rrjaavros,

6Y r)<> e? to dpyalov avdis pelOpov eiravep-^erai.
4 rore Be rfj p,ev rod K6Xo7ro<z rrap avrd rd rel^V

rrape^iovros, rfj Be rod Xdovov oXiyov drro^Oev

irapappeovro? Bidteevbv ri teareXeXeiirro, b teal

5 crravpco/jLaat teal ra<f>pevjnacnv toyypwro. 6 ovv

Kaiaap irXola rrapd rcov ravrrj crvpnid^wv ttoit)-

devra Xaficov, teal Bid re rov "larpov e? rbv %dovov

1
vird^ffdai Pflugk, ind^ea-dai LM.

2 is 8e K. Steph., $>8e LM.
8 "Ziaiiiav Leuncl. aeioKiav LM.
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apply to that country, but rather to Rhodope, close b.c. 35

to the present Macedonia, as far as the sea. There-
fore I also shall call the people of the latter district

Paeones, but the others Pannonians, just as both

they themselves and the Romans do.

It was against this people, then, that Caesar at

that time conducted a campaign. At first he did not
devastate or plunder at all, although they abandoned
their villages in the plain ;

for he hoped to make
them his subjects of their own free will. But when
they harassed him as he advanced to Siscia,

1 he
became angry, burned their country, and took all

the booty he could. When he drew near the city,
the natives for the moment listened to their leaders
and made terms with him and gave hostages, but
afterwards they shut their gates and underwent a

siege. For while they possessed strong walls also, yet
they placed their whole confidence in two navigable
rivers. The one named the Colops

2 flows past the

very circuit of the wall and empties into the Savus 3

not far distant
; it has now encircled the entire city,

for Tiberius gave it this shape by constructing a

great canal through which it comes back to its

original channel. But at that time between the

Colops on the one hand, which flowed past the very
walls, and the Savus on the other, which flowed at a
little distance, a gap had been left which had been
fortified with palisades and ditches. Caesar secured
boats made by the allies in that vicinity, and after

towing them through the Ister into the Savus, and

1
To-day Siszeg (or Sissele) in Croatia.

2 Called Colapis by Strabo and Pliny ; today the Kulpa.
3
To-day the Save.
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/ecu Bi eicelvov e? tov KoXo7ra avra dyaycov,
1

Trpoo-eftaXe
2
acpMri tco nre^cp dfia Kal Tat<? vavai,

Kal Tivas /cal pav/ia^la? iv avTcp
3

iiroirjaaro.
6 /cal yap ol fidpftapoi fiovo^vXa irXola avTi/cara-

(r/cevdcravT€<; BieKivBvvevov, /cal ev t€ to> TTOTa/nco

aXXov? T€ <TV)(yov<; /cal tov Mrjvav tov tov Xe^Tov

i^eXevdepov aireKTeivav, /cal iv ttj yfj lo-%vpto<;
*

avTov rj/jLvvovTO, fiexpLS ov tcov o-vfifjLd%cov tlvcis

ivrjBpevo-Oal
5 re /cal ifyddpdai iirvOovTO' tot€

yap d@v/jLr]o~avTe<; iveBoaav. /cal ovtcos oXovtcov

i/c€LV(ov Kal to aXXo UavvoviKov 6/u,oXoyla irpoa-

rjydyeTO.
38 Kal /j,€Ta TavTa e/cel fiev <Pov(f)iov Te/Mvov avv

Buvd/jLei Tivl KaTeXnrev, auTO? Be e? ttjv 'Pcofjbrjv

dv€KO/x[a0rj, /cal to, fiev iirivl/cia TJrrjcjiLcrOevTa ol

dveftdXeTO? ttj B
y

'O/cTaouia, tt} tg Aiovla /cal

€L/cova<i Kal to tcl o-(f)€Tepa dvev Kvplov tivos

Sioi/celv, to T€ aSee? /cal to dvvftpicrTOV i/c tov

2 6/jlolov Tot? Srj/jLapxoLS e%ecv eBcoKev. co
pfirj/jievov

Be avTov Kal e? ttjv TSpeTTavicw KaTa tov tov

7raT/oo? £f}Xov aTpaTevaai, Kal r)Br) Kal €? ttjv

YaXaTiav yitera tov yeifx&va iv co 6 tc 'Avtoovlos

to BevTepov Kal Aovkios Alftoov viraTevov irpo-

K€X(0pr] fC^T0(*» T^v T€ veoaXcoTtov Tive? Kal AeA,-

3 fAUTai avv avTols iiravkaTrioav. Kal Uavvovlov?

fiev 6 Te/Mvos, Kalroi T77? Xio~Kia<$ iKireaoov, 0/100$

jxdycus dveKTrjaaTO, tou? T€ ZaXdcro~ov<;
7 Kal tovs

aXXovs tou? /jl€t avTtov V6coT€plaavTa<; 6 Meaad-
Xa$ 6 8

OvaXepios ixeipcoaaTO' iirX Be Brj tov$

1
ayaywv Bk., aydywv LM. 2

irpo<refia\e M, irpoatfiaAke L.
8
avry Bs., avrrji LM. 4

i<rx vP^ s Reim., ix vP^ s LM.
6

lvi)hpev(Tdai R. Steph., ivr)hpev9ai LM.
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through that stream into the Colops, he assailed the b.c. 35

enemy with his infantry and ships together, and had

some naval battles on the river. For the barbarians

prepared in turn some boats made of single logs, with

which they risked a conflict
;
and thus on the river

they killed Menas, the freedman of Sextus, besides

many others, while on the land they vigorously re-

pulsed the invader, until they ascertained that some

of their allies had been ambushed and destroyed.

Then they lost heart and yielded ;
and when they

had been captured in this manner, the remainder of

Pannonia was induced to capitulate.

After this he left Fufius Geminus there with a

small force and himself returned to Rome. The

triumph which had been voted to him he deferred,

but granted to Octaviaand Livia statues, the right

of administering their own affairs without a guardian,

and the same security and inviolability as the tri-

bunes enjoyed. In emulation of his father he had

set out to lead an expedition into Britain also, and

had already advanced into Gaul after the winter in

which Antony (for the second time) and Lucius Libo b.c. 84

became consuls, when some of the newly-conquered

people and Dalmatians along with them rose in re-

volt. Geminus, although expelled from Siscia, never-

theless recovered Pannonia by a few battles ;
and

Valerius Messalla overthrew the Salassi and the

others who had joined them in rebellion. Against the

6
aj/€j8ctAeT0 R. Steph., avepaWero LM.

7 2aAa<r<rous R. Steph., lahaaoovs LM.
8 & supplied by Pflugk.
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AeXp,dra$ irporepo^ fiev 6 'AypiTnras, eiretra Be

4 teal 6 Kataap iirearpdrevo-e. teal rovs p,ev TrXeiovs

aepcov avrol TroXXa teal Beivd iraOovre^, ware teal

rov KaLvapa rpwdrjvai teal rcov arparicorcov rial

tepiOrjv dvrl rod airov BoOrjvai, teal erepov? rr)v

rd^iv etcXirrovras BetcarevOrjvai, Karearpexfravro,

rot? Be Br) Xonrols 6 Ta0/3o? %rariXt,o<; eVoXe-

pirjaev.

39 *Avto)vio<; Be iv tovtg) tt)? puev ap%% avOrj/xepov

igearr], Aovteiov ^epLTrpcoviov'Arparlvov dvritcara-

arr]aas' oOev elalv ot rovrov dXX
1

ovte iteelvov iv

2 rf/ ra)v virdrcov dirapiOpiqaei ovopud^ovar irpdrreov

8* 07ra)? ft>? 8rc dirovcorara rov
y

App,eviov ripaypr)-

arjrai, rrjv re Qvyarepa avrov ft)? teal rep
'

AXeijdv-

Bpu> Tft) vlei avvoiteiawv rjrr]ae, Kvivrov riva

AeXXiov iraiBiKa irore eavrov yevopievov 7re/>n/ra?,

3 teal iroXXd riva avrw Bcoaeiv virea^ero. teal reXos

e? re rrjv NikottoXiv rr)v rov Uopnrtjiov al^vlBiov

dfia T(o rjpi r)X0e, tcdvravOa avrbv <w? teal av/nfiov-

Xevaovra teal avpurpd^ovrd riva Kara rwv UdpOcov

pLereirep.-^raro. iireiBrj re ovte d<j>lteero rr)v iiriftov-

Xr)v viroirrevaas, rov re AeXXiov avdis e? X070U?
01 irpoaeirepi^e, teal avrbs ovBev r)rrov airovBrj

4 7T/)05 ra
y

Aprd^ara r)Xaae. teal ovrcos avrbv oyjre

wore, rd pep ireiOcav Bid rcov eraipwv, ra Be teal

Bed rcov arparicorcov teara7rXrjaacov, irdvra re

dirXd^ &)? Trpbs <j)iXov teal ypd(f)cov teal irpdrrcov,
5 eirriydyero 6? to arparoireBov eaeXOeiv. tedvravOa

avXXaftcov ra pev irpcora dBerov re €i%e, teal teard
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Dalmatians campaigns were made, first by Agrippa b.c.

and later by Caesar also. The most of them they
themselves subjugated after undergoing many ter-

rible experiences ;
for example, Caesar was wounded,

rations of barley had to be given out to some of the

soldiers instead of wheat, and in the case of others

who had deserted their posts every tenth man was

put to death. With the remaining tribes Statilius

Taurus carried on the war.

Antony meanwhile resigned his office on the very
first day, putting Lucius Sempronius Atratinus in his

place ; and consequently some name Sempronius and

not Antony in enumerating the consuls. In his en-

deavour to take vengeance on the Armenian king
with the least trouble to himself, he asked for the

hand of the king's daughter, in order, as he said, to

marry her to his son Alexander ;
he sent on this

errand one Quintus Dellius, who had once been a

favourite of his, and promised to give the king many
gifts. Finally, at the beginning of spring, he came

suddenly into Nicopolis (the place founded by Pom-

pey), and while there sent for the king, stating that

he wished to have his aid in planning and executing
some measures against the Parthians. And when the

king, suspecting the plot, did not come, he sent

Dellius to confer with him again, and meanwhile,
for his own part, marched with undiminished haste

towards Artaxata. In this way he succeeded in

inducing him to come into his camp, after a long

time, partly by using the king's associates to per-
suade him, and partly by using his own soldiers to

terrorize him, and by writing and acting toward him
in every way precisely as he would toward a friend.

Thereupon he arrested him, and at first kept him
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ra (ppovpia iv oh ol Orjaavpol r)aav rrepirjyev, ei

7T&>? a/xaxel acfras Xdftoi, aK7)7rr6p.evo<; &i ov&ev

aXXo avrov o-vvetXrjcpevai
1

rj iva tovs ^Appevlovs
Kal iirl rfj awrrjpla Kal iirl rfj ftaaiXela avrov

6 BaapLoXoyrjay. co? S' ovre ol xpvaocfrvXa/ces
2

rtpooelyov avrw Kal ol ra orrXa eyovre^ 'Aprdjjrjv
rbv irpeaftvrarov rcov rraihwv avrov flaaiXea
dvOelXovro, eBrjaev avrov apyvpacs dXvaeaiv al-

0~xpbv yap, co? eoiKev, rjv ftaatXea avrov yeyovbra
40 o-i&Tjpai? SeOrjvai. kclk rovrov robs puev ideXovrl 3

robs Se /cal f3lqXa/3a)v iracrav rrjv
1

Appuevlav /care-

ayev 6 yap 'Aprdgrjs iireiBrj o-vp,/3aX(ov ol rjXar-
2 rovro, rrpbs rbv UdpOov aireydiprjae. irpd^as Se

ravra, teal rq> vlel rrjv rov MrjSov Ovyaripa, ottcos

en Kal pudXXov avrov irpoaeraiplarjraL, puvrjarev-

aas, ra re arparoireSa iv rfj ^AppLevlq KareXnre
Kal e? rrjv Alyvtrrov aveKOfilaOrj, rrjv re a\Xr)v
Xeiav 7roXXrjv Kal rbv^Appueviov p,erd re rf}<; yvvai-

3 kos Kal fierd rralBcov aycov. Kal
cr(f)a<; o~vv rots

aXXois at%/xaXo)TOi? Kal iv iiriviKLoi? rccrlv e?
4

rrjv
'

AXegdvhpeiav TrpoTrepiyjras avrbs ifi dp/xaros
iarjXao'e, Kal ra re aXXa irdvra rfj KXeoirdrpa
iyaplvaro Kal rbv 'Appuevtov puera rcov OLKelcov iv

ypvaots Beo-pLoh rrpocnjyaye. irpoeKaOrjro he iv

p*eo~(p rw irXrjdei irn re /3rjp,aro<> iirapyvpov Kal
4 iirl U<j)pov iiriypvo-ov. ol ye p,rjv ftdpftapoi ovd'

iKerevaav avrrjv ovre rrpoo~eKvvrjo-av, Kalroi iroX-

Xa puev Kal dvayKa^ojxevoi iroXXa he Kal iXirlaiv
1 At this point a folio is lost in L, which resumes in

chap. 42, JT.

2
xPv(ro<pv^aK€S R- Steph., xp vfflo<pvAaKes M.

* edeAourl Leuncl., idcAoprrji M.
4
f'jRk., fercM.
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without fetters and led him around to the various b.c. 34

forts where the king's treasures were deposited, in

the hope that he might secure them without a

struggle ;
for he professed to have arrested him for

no other purpose than to levy tribute upon the

Armenians for the safeguarding of the king and to

maintain his sovereignty. When, however, the keep-
ers of the gold would pay no heed to the king, and
the Armenian citizens who bore arms chose Artaxes,
the eldest of his sons, king in his stead, Antony
bound him in silver chains ; for it was unseemly,

apparently, that this man who had been king should

be bound in fetters of iron. After this Antony
occupied the whole of Armenia, taking some of the

people peaceably and some by force ;
for Artaxes

withdrew and went to the Parthian king, after fight-

ing an engagement and suffering defeat. After ac-

complishing these things Antony betrothed to his

son the daughter of the Median king with the in-

tention of making him still more his friend
; then

he left his legions in Armenia and went once more
to Egypt, taking the great mass of booty and the

Armenian with his wife and children. Sending them
with the captives ahead of him into Alexandria in a

kind of triumphal procession, he himself drove into

the city upon a chariot, and he not only presented
to Cleopatra all the other spoils but brought her the

Armenian and his family in golden bonds. She was
seated in the midst of the populace upon a platform

plated with silver and upon a gilded chair. The
barbarians, however, addressed no supplications to

her, nor made obeisance to her, though much coercion

was brought to bear upon them and many hopes were

held out to them to win their compliance, but they
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avaireiOofievoi, aX)C ovopaarl eirpoaayopevaavres
B6%av fjbev (f>povrjparo<; e\a/3ov, KaKovyLa Be TroXXrj
Bid rovro avvkvypwro.

41 Merd Be rovro 6
'

Avra>vio<; rou9 re 'AXegavBpeas
elcrriaae, Kal rrjv KXeo7rdrpav tou? re iralBa? avrrjs
ev eKKXrjala irapeKaOlaaro, Brjprjyopijaa*; re riva

eKelvrjv re (BaoCXiBa ftaaiXewv real rbv TiroXepbalov,
ov Kaicrapioova eirwvofia^ov, (BaaiXea (3ao~tXewv

2 KaXela&ai eicekevae. Kal avrols Kal rrjv Atyvrr-
rov rrjv re K.V7rpov, aXXrjv Btavopirjv riva woirjad-

pevos, cBcokc rod re yap irporepov Kaiaapos rrjv

fikv yvvaifca rbv Be vibv ovrws yeyovevai eXeye,
Kal e? rrjv i/ceivov Br) yapiv raiira rroiew ecr/cr)-

7TT6TO, 07T&)9 rbv Y^aiaapa rbv 'Ofcraoviavbv etc

rovrov, on iroirjros dXX ov yvrjaios avrov rrals

3 rjv, BiaftdXXoi. erceivoLs p,ev Br) ravr evetpue, rols

Be Br) avrov rraial roi<; e/c rr)<$ KXeoirdrpas ol

yeyovocri, YlroXepba'uo puev rrjv re Hvpiav Kal rd

evrbq rod TLvcppdrov ^XPl T°v 'EXXrjairovrov
rrdvra, KXeo7rdrpa Be rrjv Aifivrjv rrjv rrepl Kvprj-
vrjv, tw re dBeX<f>5) avrcov

y

AXe%dvBp(p rrjv re

^Appieviav Kal rdXXa rd irepav rov Evcf>pdrov

pie-)(pi<;

y

\vBwv Bcocreiv vTrecr^ero' Kal yap eKelva

4 eo? exa)V V&V €XaPl%eT0 ' Ka ^ Tavra ovk iv rfj
1'

AXe^avBpeia pibvov elrrev, dXXa Kal e? rrjv
f

Pft>-

pajVy iva Kal rrap* eKeivcov to Kvpos \dj3rj, eVe-

areiXev. ov puevroc Kal ev ra> koivg> rt avrwv

dveyvd)o-0rj' 6 re yap Aop,lrto<; Kal 6 "Soo-cio*;

virarevovre^ rjBrj Tore, Kal e? rd fidXiara avrw

irpoGKeipevoi, ovk rjOeXrjcrav, Kaiirep rov Kataapo<;
5 iyK€ip,evov acpiaiv, e? rrdvra^ avrd €K<f>rjvat,. viKtj-

advrwv Be iv rovrco eKelvcov, dvreireKpdrrjaev 6
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merely addressed her by name ; this gave them a b.c. 34

reputation for high spirit, but they were subjected to

much ill-treatment on account of it.

After this Antony feasted the Alexandrians, and
in the assembly made Cleopatra and her children sit

by his side ;
also in the course of his address to the

people he commanded that she should be called

Queen of Kings, and Ptolemy, whom they named
Caesarion, King of Kings. And he then made a new
distribution of provinces, giving them Egypt and

Cyprus in addition ; for he declared that in very
truth one was the wife and the other the son of the
former Caesar, and he professed to be taking these
measures for Caesar's sake, though his purpose was
to cast reproach upon Caesar Octavianus because he
was only an adopted and not a real son of his.

Besides making this assignment to them, he pro-
mised to give to his own children by Cleopatra the

following districts : to Ptolemy, Syria and all the

region west of the Euphrates as far as the Helles-

pont ;
to Cleopatra, the Cyrenaica in Libya ; and to

their brother Alexander, Armenia and the rest of

the countries east of the Euphrates as far as India
;

for he even bestowed the last-named regions as

if they were already in his possession. Not only
did he say this in Alexandria, but he sent a despatch
to Rome as well, in order that it might secure ratifi-

cation also from the people there. None of these

despatches, however, was read in public ;
for Do-

mitius and Sosius were consuls by this time, and

being extremely devoted to him, refused to publish
them to all the people, even though Caesar urged it

upon them. But, although they prevailed in this

matter, Caesar won a victory in his turn by prevent-
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Kalcrap firjBev tcov irepl tov 'Apfieviov ypacfyevTcov

BrjfioaievOrjvar tovtov re *
yap rjXeei are teal

XdOpa 7T/JO? avTov eVl tw
*

Avtcovico tee/eoivo\oyr)-
6 pievosy teal e/eeivco tcov vi/erjTTjpicov icf)66v€t> roiavra

8* ovv 6 'Avtcovios 7rpdrrcov iroXfia rij ftovXf)

ypdcpeiv oti rrj? T€ dp%r)s TravcraaOai teal eV
iteeivrj rrp re Brjfico irdwa tcl irpdyfiara iroir}-

aaaOai eOeXei,
2
ov% oti ti teal irpd^eiv aifTcov

hfieXXev, dXX' oVco? Tat? Trap' avrov eXiriai tov

Y^alaapa tjtol dvay/edacocriv, are teal irapovTa,
tcov ottXcov TTpoaiTOdTrjvaL, rj teal direidrjcravTa

fiiarjacoai.

2 Tore fiev Brj ravrd re eyevero, teal rrjv travrj-

yvpiv rrjv rrj 'AcppoBiTr; rfj yeveOXico reXov/jLevrjv
oi viraioi eiroirjaav ev re rah dvoyals alperol
vtto tov Kaicrapos TroXlapxoi, TralBes dv>]/3oi, cf
lirirerov dXX* ov/e ite ftovXevTcov yeyovores, rjp^av.

2 teal rrpt cttoclv rrjv TlavXov teaXov/Aevqv AI/jllXios

AeiriBos TTavXos IBlois TeXeaiv egcpfeoBo/jLrjcre tedv

tjj virareia teaOiepcocrev virdrevae yap ev /nepei
tov erovs tovtov. 6 Te AypLinras to vBcop to

Mdpteiov covofiaafxevov, eieXnrbv cf)0opa tcov ox€~

tcov, teal dveKTrjaaTO Bairdvrj olteeia teal eirl 7roXXd

3 rfjs 7roXea)9 iTrco^eTevaev. ovtoi fiev ovv, leaiirep

it; IBicev xpr]fiaTcov (piXorifiovfievoi, teal vireaTeX-

Xovto teal ifieTpia^ov dXXoi Be teal eXayiGTTfv
Tivd dp^rjv exovT€<i Kat €7rivCtcia BieirpaTTovTo

acpiaiv, ol fiev Bid tov
'

Avtcovlov oi Be Bid tov

K.aiaapo<$, ^rjcpi^eaOai, teal iirl ttj irpocpdaei

1 re supplied by Bk.
2 id*\ei Bk., 0e'Aei M.
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ing any of Antony's despatches regarding the Ar- b.c. 34

menian king from being made known to the public ;

for he not only felt pity for the prince, inasmuch
as he himself had been secretly in communica-
tion with him for the purpose of injuring Antony,
but he also grudged Antony his triumph. Now while

Antony was engaged as described he had the effron-

tery to write to the senate that he wished to give

up his office and put the whole administration of the

state into the hands of that body and of the people ;

it was not his intention, of course, to do either, but
he desired them under the influence of the hopes he
aroused either to compel Caesar to give up his arms

first, as being there at hand, or to conceive hatred

for him if he should refuse to heed their commands.
In addition to these events at that time, the consuls

celebrated the festival held in honour of Venus Ge-
netrix. During the Feriae mere boys who were sons

of knights, instead of senators, served as prefects of

the city on appointment by Caesar. Also Aemilius

Lepidus Paulus constructed at his own expense the
Basilica Pauli,

1 as it was called, and dedicated it in

his consulship ;
for he was consul during a portion of

that year. And Agrippa restored from his own purse
the water-supply named the Aqua Marcia, which had
been cut off by the destruction of the pipes, and
carried it in pipes to many parts of the city. These

men, now, though furthering their ambitions by
spending their private funds, still acted with retiring

modesty and with moderation ; but others who were

holding even a most insignificant office bargained to

get triumphs voted in their own honour, some using
the influence of Antony and some that of Caesar,

1 The Basilica Aemilia, rebuilt at this time.
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ravrrj xpvcriov iroXv irapa rcov Btj/jlcov e? tou?

aT€(f)dvov<; eaeirparrov.
43 Tco 6° vcrrepco erec ayopavofios 6 ^KypiTTiras e/etov

iyevero, teal irdvra fiev ra oltcoBofMrf/jLara ra tcoivd

rrdcra^ Be rd<; SBovs, /jbrjBev etc rov Btj/jloctlov Xaficov,

eireafcevacre, rou? re vttovo/jLov? i^etcdO^pe, kcu

2 e? rov Tiftepiv Bi avrcov vireirXevcre. kclv tw

iTnroBpo/JLw acpaXXo/jLevovs tol>? dv0pco7rov<i irepl

rov rcov BtavXcov dpiOfiov opcov tou? t€ BeXcfilvas

teal ra cooetBr] Brj/jbiovpyrj/xara tcarecrrrjaaro, 07ra>?

oV avrcov at irepioBoi rcov TrepiBpoficov dvaBeitcvv-

covrai. teal rrpoaen teal eXaiov teal aXa<; irdai

3 BceBco/ee, rd re ftaXaveta Trpoltca Bi erov? teal rol<s

dvBpdai teal rats yvvai^l XovaOac 1

irapeaye' tea\

rovs tcovpeas iv Ta£? Travrjyvpecriv, a<? TroXXas teal

TravToBairds irroi^aev coare teal robs rcov fiovXev-

rcov iralBas rrjv Tpoiav lirirevcraL, ificaOcoaaro,

4 iva firjBels /irjBev avrois dvaXcocrrj. teal reXos av/j,-

fioXd re riva e? to Oearpov teard tcopvcfrrjv eppL-yfre,

rco
/uLf.v dpyvpiov rco Be icrOrjra tw Be aXXo ri

cpepovra, teal dXXa irdfJiTroXXa covia e? to fiecrov

5 tearaOeh Biapirdaai afyiaiv iirerpe-^rev. 'Ayplir-

7ra? fiev Brj ravrd re eiroiei, teal robs dcrrpoXoyovs

tow? re yorjras etc tt}? iroXecos e^rfKaaev biro Be

Ta? avrds rj/iepas B6yp.a iyevero firjBeva rcov e?

rrjv yepovaiav reXovvrcov iirl Xrjareici teptveaOai,

teal ourcos oi re rore iv roiavrrj rivl atria ovres

1 Aovcrdai Dind., XovecrQai LM Xiph,
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and on this pretext exacted large amounts of gold b.c. 34

from foreign states to provide the crowns.

The next year Agrippa agreed to be made aedile, b.c\ 83

and without taking anything from the public treasury

repaired all the public buildings and all the streets,
cleaned out the sewers, and sailed through them

underground into the Tiber. And seeing that in

the circus men made mistakes about the number of

laps completed, he set up the dolphins and egg-
shaped objects,

1 so that by their aid the number of

times the course had been circled might be clearly
shown. Furthermore he distributed olive-oil and
salt to all, and furnished the baths free of charge
throughout the year for the use of both men and
women

;
and in connection with the many festivals

of all kinds which he gave—on such a scale, in fact,

that the children of senators also performed the eques-
trian game called s '

Troy
"—he hired the barbers, so

that no one should be at any expense for their ser-

vices. Finally he rained upon the heads of the people
in the theatre tickets that were good for money in

one case, for clothes in another, and again for some-

thing else, and he also set out immense quantities
of various wares for all comers and allowed the people
to scramble for these things. Besides, doing this

Agrippa drove the astrologers and charlatans from
the city. During these same days a decree was

passed that no one belonging to the senatorial class

should be tried for piracy, and so those who were
under any such charge at the time were set free,

1
According to Livy (xlii. 27) these ova (marble eggs) were

first set up in 174 B.C. It is probable that Agrippa added
the dolphins, and perhaps increased the number of ova.

After each lap (usually seven) of the race one ovum would be
removed and the position of one dolphin changed.
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afyeidrjaav, Kal e? to eireira aBeid ricri iccucovpyeip
6 i860r]. 6 & ovv K.alaap rrjv re virareiav (jjpfje

yap jxerd Aovklov TovXXov 1

Bevrepov) rfj Trpcory
evOvs r)/ji6pa Kara, rbv rov 'Avrcoviov rpbirov air-

elrre, /cat e? rb rcov evrrarptBcov yevos Ik rov TrXrj-

Oovs rivds yjrrjcpicTa/ijLevr)^ t?)? (3ovXr)<; earjyayev.
7 eiretBrj re Aovkios Ti? 'Ao-eWto? 2

crrparijycov rrjv

dpyr)V Bid fiaKpdv dppcoariav dcpelvai rjOeXrjcre,

rbv vlbv avrov dvraireBei^e' teal arparyyov erepov

rfj reXevraia r\p>epq diroQavbvro^ aXXov e? rd?

Trepikiireis copas ecpelXero.
3 rov re Bo/r^oi> reXev-

rijcravros ovBevl rrjv /SaaiXelav avrov eBcoKev,

dXV e? rd rcov 'Pco/jLalcov eOvrj avrrjv eaeypa^ev.
8 eireiBr} re ol AeXpudrai, iravreXco? eKeyeipcovro, to?

re arods dirb rcov Xacpvpcov avrcov teal rd? diroQr]-

Ka? rcov (BiftXlcov rd? 'OKraoviavd? iirl rf]?

dBeXcprj? avrov fcXrjOeicras /career/cevaaep.

44< ^Avrcovio? Be ev rovrco rjXacre puev ^XPL T°v

'Apd^ov oj? Kal ijrl rov? UdpOov? arparevacov,

rjp/cecrdr] Be rfj irpb? rbv MrjBov bfjLoXoyia' avfifxa-

^rjcreiv re yap aXX^Xoi?, 6 fiev iirl rov? Hdpdov?
2 6 Be eVl rbv Kalaapa, crvveOevro, Kal iirl rovrco

arparicora? re riva? avreBoadv acpicri, Kal 6 fiev

ry? ^Ap/xevia? rrj? veOKrrjrov nvd eXafiev, 6 Be

rt)V Ovyarepa avrov ^\cordirr\v co? Kal rco 'AXe-

^dvBpco avvoiKijaovaav, Kal rd arjpela rd crrpa-
ruoriKa rd ev rfj rov ^rariavov pLa^rj dXovra.

3 kuk rovrov 6 puev
'

Avrcovio? rco re UoXepLcovi rrjv

1 Aovk(ov TovWov Bs., AovkIov tov TovWov Xyl., KovkIov tov

&Wov LM.
2 'AatWios Pighius, curvWios LM.
3

icptiKiTo M, a<pei\eTo L.
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and some were given a free hand to practice their b.c. ss

villainy in future. Caesar became consul for the

second time, with Lucius Tullus as his colleague,

but resigned on the very first day, as Antony had

done, and with the sanction of the senate he intro-

duced some persons from the populace into the rank

of patricians. When a certain Lucius Asellius, who

was praetor, wished on account of a long sickness to

lay down his office, he appointed his son in his stead
;

and when a second praetor died on the last day of

his term, Caesar chose another for the remaining
hours. At the death of Bocchus he gave his king-

dom to no one else, but enrolled it among the Roman

provinces. And after the Dalmatians had been utterly

subjugated, he erected from the spoils thus gained

the porticos and the libraries called the Octavian,

after his sister.

Antony meantime had marched as far as the

Araxes, ostensibly to conduct a campaign against

the Parthians, but was satisfied to arrange terms

with the Median king. They made a covenant to

serve each other as allies, the one against the Par-

thians and the other against Caesar, and to cement

the compact they exchanged some soldiers, the

Mede received a portion of the newly-acquired Ar-

menia, and Antony received the king's daughter,

Iotape, to be united in marriage with Alexander,

and the military standards taken in the battle with

Statianus. After this Antony bestowed upon Pole-
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ULLKpoTepav 'Ap/ieviav, axTTrep elirov, yapiadp,£vo<$>
teal Aov/ciov *\>Xaoviov l

iroirjaa^ re afia virarov

KaX Travcras (avvfjv yap avra)), e? Te Tr\v 'lcoviav

kcu e? ttjv 'EtXXdSa iirl tu> tov Kattrayoo? iroXepiw
4 cop/jirjaep' 6 Te Mi}So? to, fiev Trpcora av/jLfid^oi^

rots 'PcofialoLs xpcofievo? rovs re Hdp9ov$ tcai tov

'ApTagrjv 6TTe\d6vTCL<$ oi ivLKijae, tov & 'Avtoqvlov

tou? Te eavTOv o-TpaTid)Ta<; fji€TaTrifiy]ravTO<; ical

irpoaeTL real tou9 iiceivov KaTaayovTOS dvOrjTTr/Ori
2

Te /cal edXay, teal ovtco? rj Appevia peTa t?}?

M.r)8la<; dirooXeTO.

1 $>\domov Panvinius, x^ av0 ^ l0V LM.
2

b.vQf]TrT\Qt\ Xyl. , avrrfrriidr] LM.
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mon, as I have stated,
1 Lesser Armenia, made Lucius b.c. S3

Flavius consul 2 and likewise removed him (for he was
there with him), and set out for Ionia and Greece to

wage war against Caesar. The Mede at first, by
employing the Romans as allies, conquered the Par-

tisans and Artaxes who came against him
;
but as

Antony summoned back his own soldiers, and more-
over retained those of the king, the latter was in

turn defeated and captured, and so Armenia was lost

together with Media.

1 See chap. 33, 2.
2 The name appears thus in the Fasti Venusini {C.I.L. i.

2

p. 66). Some scholars have emended to Cluvius ; cf. Hi. 42,
4. The unusual procedure of Antony here related is men-
tioned nowhere else.
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Ta5e tueariv iv t<$ irej/TTj/cocrry ruv Aiuvos 'PiafiatKotv

a. 'fls Kaiffap koX 'Avtwvios iroKe/xuv aW^Aots fjp£avTO.

£. 'Cls Kataap 'Avtuviov -nep\ 'Aktiov ^{/crjaee.

Xp6fov irArjOos err) ovo iv oTs &pxovres ot aptd/xov/jLevot oT5e

iytvovTO
Tv. Aohitlos A. vt.

1 Tv. £77.
2 '

Ai)v6$apfSos «,

T. 26a<rtos T. vl T. s
4yy. *?*

Kataap rb y' „ .

> / t I n V1T.
M. OvaAtptos M. vt. MeaaaAas Kopovtvos

'O Be Br}fio<; 6 tmv 'Yco^aiwv t?}? /iev Btj/jlo-

KpcLTLa<; acf)r}pr)TO, ov fievTOi /cal e? p,ovap^(iav

d/cpi/3r) aTreKe/cpiTO, dXA,' 6 re 5 'Avtcovios teal 6

Kataap if taov en rd irpdyixara d^ov, rd re

TrXelco afyaiv Biet\7)^6re<i, /cal ra \onra ru> jiev

\6y<p koivcl vo{il£ovt€<;, ra> Be epyw, a>9 irov

ifKeoveKTrjaai rt e/eare/jo? avrcop eBvvaro, IBiov-

2 fxevoi. fxera Be Br) rovro, a>9 o re SefTO? airw-

Xa)\eo /cal 6
y

ApfjL€VLo<; ea\d)/cei rd re irpocnroXe-

firjaavTa tw Kaiaapi rjGvya^e Kal 6 YldpOos ovBev

irapeKiveiy feat eKelvoi cfravepax; cV d\\rj\ov<>

1 A. vl. Melber, y' vt' LM.
8 IV. ^77. (IV. veir.

) Palmerius, ytv ty' y' LM.
s

T. Melber, 7' LM.
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The following is contained in the Fiftieth of Dio's Rome :
—

How Caesar and Antony began hostilities against each other

(chaps. 1-14).
How Caesar conquered Antony at Actium (chaps. 15-35).

Duration of time, two years, in which there were the

magistrates (consuls) here enumerated :
—

B.C.

32 Cn. Domitius L. F. Cn. N. Ahenobarbus, C. Sosius
C. F. T. N.

31 Caesar (III), M. Valerius M. F. Messalla Corvinus.

The Roman people had been robbed of their de- b.o. 33

mocratic form of government, but had not become a

monarchy in the strict sense of the term ; Antony
and Caesar still controlled affairs on an equal footing,

having divided by lot most of the functions of govern-
ment between them, and though nominally they con-

sidered all the rest as belonging to them in common,
in reality they were trying to appropriate it to them-

selves, according as either of them was able to seize

any advantage over the other. But afterwards, when
Sextus had now perished, the Armenian king had
been captured, the forces that had warred upon Caesar

were quiet, and the Parthians were stirring up no

trouble, these two turned openly against each other

4 M. Ovahepios M. in. MeaaaXas Kopovlvos vir. Dind. (follow-

ing Xyl. and H. Steph. ), fx ovakfptos /x vi fxeaaaX v*'

XaoKopovivios LM. 6 re Bk., 76 LM.
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erpdirovro Kal 6 Bf}/jL0<; a/tpt/3w? eBovXcoOr], atrial

Be tov TToXefiov teal
a/cj')yjr€L<;

aiBe avTols eyevovTO.
3 'Avtgovios fiev Kaicrapo eireKaXei otl tov re

AeiriBov t?}? apXV? iweTravKeL Kal rrjv yd>pav ttjv tc

BuvaflLV TTjV T€ 6K61VOV KoX Tr)V TOV Xi^TOV, KOLVTJV

acfxov otyeiXovaav elvai, ia<p€Tepi(TTO' real tovtcov

Te ttjv rjficaeiav airyTei, /cal t&v aTpaTLcoTcov
oi><;

l €K T?)? iTaXta? T779 dficfzorepois atf>lo~i

4 irpoarjKOvar)^ fcaTel\e/CTO. Kaiaap Be eKelvw otl

aXXa T€ Kal ttjv AtyviTTOv fir) Xa^wv eZ^e, tov

Te He^TOv uTreKTOvet (auTo? yap eicoov irec^eladai
avTov eXeye), /cal tov Apfieviov e^airaTrjaa^ Kal

o-vXXaj3oov /cat S/jcras ttoXXtjv tw Btjfio) KaKoBo^iav
5 irpoaeTerpLiTTO' Ta tc r)fiio~ea /cal avrbs twv

Xacpvpcov airrjTet, /cal irapa irdvTa 2
eirefyepev

avTw ttjv T€ KXeoTrdrpav /cal toi>? iralBas ou$ i$j

avTr)<s dvrjprjTO, Ta re BeoprjOevra o-<f)io-i,
/cal ev

Tot? p,aXio~Ta otl tov KaLaapLwva eircovofia^ev
2 ovtco Kal e? to tov Kaiaapo^ yevos rjye. Tavrd

T€ ovv dXXrjXois avreveKoXovv Kal tttj Kal dvTair-

eXoyovvTO, Ta fiev IBia cfyicriv eirLaTeXXovTes ,

to, Be Kal ev tco kolvw Xeywv fiev 6 Kaiaap ypdfyasv
Be 6

'

'Avtgovios' 7rpea/3eL<i T€ eirl ttj irpo(j>daeL

ravTj) avve^w^ avraireo-TeXXov,
3 oVw? otl fidXiaTa

Ta Te eyKXrjfiaTa BiKaioTaTa TTOLelaOaL BotjcoaL

2 Kal Ta dXXrjXcov dfia KaraaKOTrcocri' kuv tovtco

Kal xprjpaTa &>5 Kal eV dXXo tl r/dpoifrv, Kal ttjv

XoLirrjv tov iroXefiov irapaaKevrfv a>? Kal
ecf>

1 ots Zon., robs LM.
8 -navTO. R. Steph., itaVTas LM.
3 avrair eareKXov St., avTeirtoreWoy LM.
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and the people were actually reduced to slavery. The b.c. 33

causes for the war and the pretexts they had for it

were as follows. Antony charged Caesar with having
removed Lepidus from his office, and with having
taken possession of his territory and of the troops
of both him and Sextus, which ought to have been
their common property ;

and he demanded the half

of these as well as the half of the soldiers that had

been levied in the parts of Italy which belonged to

both of them. Caesar's charge against Antony was
that he was holding Egypt and other countries without

having drawn them by lot, had killed Sextus (whom
he himself had willingly spared, he said), and by
deceiving, arresting, and putting in chains the Ar-

menian king had caused much ill repute to attach

to the Roman people. He, too, demanded half of

the spoils, and above all he reproached him with

Cleopatra and the children of hers which Antony
had acknowledged as his own, the gifts bestowed

upon them, and particularly because he was calling
the boy Caesarion l and was bringing him into the

family of Caesar. These were the charges they made

against each other and were in a way their justifica-

tion of their conduct, and they communicated them
to each other partly by private letters, and partly by
public speeches on the part of Caesar and public

messages on the part of Antony. On this pretext
also they were constantly sending envoys back and

forth, wishing to appear as far as possible justified

in the complaints they made and at the same time

to reconnoitre each other's position. Meanwhile they
were collecting funds, ostensibly for a different pur-

pose, and were making all other preparations for

1 Cf. xlix. 41.
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CTepou? rivas inroiovvTO, fxe^pi^ ov 6 re Ao/uVto?
6 Tvalos real 6 Socrcrio? 6 rdios, aficporepoi rrj<;

tov
'

Avtcovlov fiepiBo? 6We<?, virarevcrav. Tore

yap ovBev er eireKpv^avTO, a\V avTiKpvs ino-

Xeficodrjaav. eirpdyOr) Be wBe.

3 'O fjuev AofiLTtos ovBev (f>avep(o<;, a>? ye real

(Tv/jL(f)opcbv ttoXXwv TTeireipafJievo^, eveo^ixcoaev
6 Be Br) 'Zocjaios, ola KaKOJV aTreipos a>v, 7roXXci

fiev tov 'Avtcovwv ev avTjj evdvs rf} vovfirjvia

eirrjveae, iroXXa he real tov Kalaapa Karehpajxe.
reciv Trapaxprjfia eV avrq> ri e^pr^jidTicreVy el fir)

4 Ncovios Ba\/3o? Brifiap^oiv irccoXvaev. 6 yap
Kalaap vTroToirrjcras to fieXXov xjtt avTov yevrj-

aeadai, real /nrjre irepuBelv avrb firjT av evavTua-

6els izporeardp-^eiv tov iroXefiov B6%ai eOeXrjaas,

tot€ fiev ovtc e? to ftovXevTrjpiov earjXdev ov0
J

oXcos ev Tjj iroXei BirjTrjOr}, dXXd Tiva alrlav

7r\aad/ji€V0<; e^eBrj/jLijae, Bid T€ TavTa real Iva reaTa

o"Xp\r)v irpbs to, dyyeXOevTa oi ftovXevcrdfievos
5 to Beov ere irXelovos Xoyiafiov irpd^rj' vaTepov Be

eiraveXOcbv Trjv Te yepovcriav rjOpoicre (f>povpdv
TO)V T€ GTpaTLdOTWV Kal TCdV (f)iXcOV iy)^€ip[Bia

repvepa eyovTwv irepiftaXofLevo^} real ev fieaw twv
vTraTcov eirl Bl<j)pov dpyireov ityaas, TroXXd fiev

avToOev ere tt}? eBpas real fieTpia virep eavTov

Bie\e-)(6r], iroXXa Be Kal tov Xoo-o~lov tov tc 'Av-

6 twvLov KaTrjyoprjaev. eireiBr) T€ ovtc aXXo? Tt9

ovt 2 avTCov twv viraTcov ovBeTepo? <f>6ey%ao~6al

tl eToX/nrjaev, ereeXevae a-</>a? ev prjTrj rj/xepa avdi?

avveXOelv a>? Kal Bid ypafifiaTwv tivcov dBiKovvTa

1
Trepi&a.\6/j.ei>os H. Steph., ir(pifia\\6fj.€Vos LM.

2 oCt* Rk., ovt' LM.
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war as if against other persons, until the time that b.c. 32

Gnaeus Domitius and Gaius Sosius, both belonging
to Antony's party, became consuls. Then they made
no further concealment, but became openly hostile.

It happened in the following way.
Domitius did not openly attempt any revolutionary

measures, since he had experienced many disasters.

Sosius, however, had had no experience with mis-

fortunes, and so on the very first day of the year he
said much in praise of Antony and inveighed much
against Caesar. Indeed, he would have introduced

measures immediately against the latter, had not
Nonius Balbus, a tribune, prevented it. Caesar, it

seems, had suspected what he was going to do and
wished neither to ignore it nor by offering opposition
to appear to be beginning the war

; hence he did

not enter the senate at this time nor even live in

the city at all, but invented some excuse which kept
him out of town, not only for the reasons given, but
also in order that he might deliberate at his leisure

according to the reports brought to him and then

act, after mature reflection, as necessity dictated.

But afterwards he returned and convened the senate,

surrounding himself with a guard of soldiers and
friends who carried concealed daggers ; and sitting
with the consuls upon his chair of state, he spoke
from there at length and with moderation in defence
of himself, and brought many accusations against
Sosius and Antony. And when neither of the consuls

themselves nor anyone else ventured to utter a word,
he bade the senators come together again on a speci-
fied day, giving them to understand that he would

prove by certain documents that Antony was in the
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rov Avrwviov e%eXey%<ov. oi ovv vrraroi fxrjr

aVT€l7T€LV CLVTW 0ap(TOVVT€^ /jL7]T€ (Tl(07rr}(Tai V7TO-

puevovres tt)? re 7r6Xeo)<; XdOpa, rrpoe^exdyprj&av
/cal puerd rovro 7r/oo? rbv 'Avrcbvtov drrrjXdov, /cal

<r<f)icrL /cat twv aXXcov /3ovXevra)v ovk oXiyoi
7 o~vve$e<TiTOVTO. /jlclOodv Be rouro 6 Kaiaap e/ccov

re avrovs eKireirop^kvai efyaatcev, "va
fir) kcu a><?

ahiKwv ri eyfcara\e\€L(f)0cu vir avrwv Bokt}, real

eirirpeireiv teal rols aXXois roi$ eOeXovari *
rrpbs

rbv 'Avraoviov pierd dBeias tnrapai.
3 Tovro 8' ovv roiovrov vir e/ceivoov yevbpievov

avearjKwcrav irapd rov
*

Avrwviov av <f>vyovre<;

teal 7T/309 rbv Kaiaapa eXOovres aXXoi re kcl\ 6

TtT/o? real 6 TlXdyKos, Kairrep dva rrpcorovs re

vir avrov ripojpuevoi Kal rd drropprjra avrov
2 irdvra el&ores. erreiBr) yap ravrd re ot/TO>? virb

iwv virdrcov irreTTpaKro, Kal irpoaen teal ev rfj

dirovaiaavroyv 6 Kalcrap rrjv re yepovalav o-vvijy-

aye /cal dveyvco fcal elrrev baa rjOeXrjcre, /cal avrd
6 'Avrcovios d/covo~as fiovXrjv re riva e/c rcjv

rrapovrcov r]6poio~e /cat XexOevrwv i<j> e/cdrepa
rroXXcov rov re iroXepuov dvelXero /cal rr)v rrjs

'O/craovias avvoiKTjcnv a7ret7re, Trpoa/cpovaavres
n avrd) e/cecvoi, i) tea) rfj KXeoirdrpa ri a%#e-

3 aOevres, ijvropoXrjaav. /cai ocfras 6 Kaiaap
dafievearara Be^dpevos rd re aXXa ra rov 'Av-

rwviov Trap avrcov irdvra, ical a eirparre /cal a

evevoei, /cal rd ev rats SiaOrj/cais avrov yeypapi-

jieva rbv re eyovra avrds e/iaOe' /cal yap crear}-

4 pbaapuevoi acfias rjaav. /cd/c rovrov rrepiopyi^ en
ical fidXXov yevopuevos ovk w/evrjaev ovr dva^rjrr)-

1 46i\ovcri R. Steph., deKovai LM,
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wrong. The consuls, accordingly, as they did not dare b.c. 32

to reply to him and could not endure to be silent, left

the city secretly before the day appointed and later

made their way to Antony, followed by not a few of

the other senators. And when Caesar learned this

he declared that he had sent them away voluntarily,

hoping thus that it might not be thought that they
had abandoned him because of some wrong-doing
on his part, and added that he granted the rest

who so wished permission to depart unmolested to

Antony.
This action of theirs was counterbalanced by the

arrival of others who fled from Antony in turn to

Caesar, among them being Titius and Plancus, though
they had been honoured by Antony among the fore-

most and knew all his secrets. For after the consuls

had taken the step described and Caesar, moreover,
in their absence had convened the senate and had read

and said all that he wished, and after Antony, hearing
of these things, had assembled a kind of senate from

among those who were with him, and after consider-

able talk on both sides of the question had taken up
the war and renounced his connection with Octavia

as his wife, then it was that Titius and Plancus,
because of some friction with him or because of

anger against Cleopatra, deserted him. And Caesar

was very glad to receive them and learned from them
all about Antony's affairs, what he was doing, what
he had in mind to do, what was written in his will,

and the name of the man who had the will ; for these

two men had attached their seals to it. Thereupon
Caesar became still more violently enraged and did

not shrink from searching for the document, seizing
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aai auras oure Xafielv ovre e? re to ftovXevrrjpiov
teal fiera rovro koX e? eKKXrjcriav eo~KOfLio~ai Kal

dvayvwvai. roiavra yap irov ev avrals dveye-

yparrro ware
/jltjB'

aWiav nvd irap avrcov, Kalroi

5 Trapavo/JLcorarov irpay/ia iroirjcras, o"\eZv tw re

yap Kaio-apicovi, a><? koX i/c rod Kalaapos 6Wo)?

yeyovon efiefiaprvprjtcet, teal to*? rraial Tot? Ik

t/}<? AlyviTTLas ol rp€(f>o/jLevoL<; v7rep6y/cov<; Bij riva?

Bwpeds iBeSo)K€L, ro re aoyfia to eavrov ev re ry

'AXegavBpeia, real avv itce'ivy ra$r)vai i/ce/ceXevrcei.

4 At' ovv ravra dyavaKTr]o~avr€<$ eiriarevaav on
Kal raXXa ra OpvXovfxeva dXrfOrj elf], rovr eanv
on, av Kparrjarj, rr]v re iroXiv o~<$>£)v rjj

l KXeo-

rrdrpa yapielrai /cal rb Kpdros e? rr)v AXyvirrov
2 fieraOrjo-ei. Kal roaavrrj ye eirl rovrois opyfj

ey^prjaavro a>o~re irdvras, ov^ 07ra>? toi>9 Bia<f)6pov<;

avru> r) Kal 6K fxeaov d/icj>olv ovras, dXXa teal robs

irdvv <piXov$, Beiva)? avrov alndaaaOar rols re

yap avayvwaOelaLV eKirXayevres, Kal tt/jo? rr)v

rov K.aLo-apo<; vTroyfriav avraycovL^bfievoL, ra avra
3 Tot? aXXois eXeyov. Kal rr)v re vrrarelav avrov,

€? fjv TrpoeKe^eiporovrjro, Kal rrjv aXXrjv e^ovaiav
iraaav afyeiXovro' iroXejuov re Xoyq> fiev ovk

dire^vav, (poffrjOevres tou? avvbvras avrw, on
Kal iKeLvovs ev e^Opwv fjiolpq,

av fir) TrpoXeirrioo'LV

avrov, vofiiadrjvaL e%pr}v, epyo) Be iravrb^ fidXXov
4 arreBe^av. to?? fiev yap crvve^era^opbevois ol rr]v

re aheiav Kal eiraivov?, av eyKaraXe'nrcdaw avrov,

eyjrrj^Laavro, rjj Be KXeoirdrpa rbv rroXe^iov

avriKpvs eTrrjyyeiXav,
2 Kal rd<; re ^Xa/xuSa? a>9

1
rfi R. Steph., ttj T6 LM.

2
iiriiyyei\av H. Steph., a.KT\yyei\av LM.
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it, and then carrying it into the senate and later into

the assembly, and reading it. For the clauses con-

tained in it were of such a nature that this most
lawless procedure on Caesar's part brought upon him
no reproach from the citizens ;

for Antony had borne

witness to Caesarion that he was truly sprung from

Caesar, had given some enormous presents to his

children by the Egyptian queen, who were being
reared by him, and had ordered that his body be

buried in Alexandria by her side.

This caused the Romans in their indignation to

believe that the other reports in circulation were also

true, to the effect that if Antony should prevail, he
would bestow their city upon Cleopatra and transfer

the seat of power to Egypt. And they became so

angry at this that all, not only Antony's enemies or

those who were not siding with either man, but even
his most intimate friends, censured him severely ;

for

in their consternation at what was read and in their

eagerness to counteract Caesar's suspicion of them,

they spoke in the same way as the rest. They de-

prived him of the consulship, to which he had been

previously elected, and of all his authority in general.

They did not, to be sure, declare him an enemy in

so many words, because they were afraid his adhe-

rents would also have to be regarded in the light of

enemies, in case they should not abandon him
;
but

by this action they showed their attitude more plainly
than by any words. For they voted to the men ar-

rayed on his side pardon and praise if they would
abandon him, and declared war outright upon Cleo-

patra, put on their military cloaks as if he were close
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5 Kal iv xepalv 6W09 avrov perr)pnrlaypvro, Kal

7T/309 to 'Evvelov iX06vre<; irdvra ra irpOTroXepua

Kara rb vopu^bpevov, Bia rod Kauaapos &>? teal

(j)7]Tia\tov, €7roir)aav direp rrov Xoyw pev rrpbs

rrjv KXeoirdrpav, epy(p Be Kal rrpbs tov 'Avtgoviov

5 eretvev ovrco yap irov avrov iBeBovXcoro ware

koX yvpvaaiapyr)aai toj?
'

AXe^avBpevai rrelaai,

/3aai,\L<; re avrrj Kal BiairoLva vir eiceivov /ca-

Xeladat, arpariwras re 'Vcopaiovs iv t&> Bopv-

(popiKw e^eiv, /cal rb ovopua avrrjs iravras o-<£a<?

2 Tat? dairlaiv i7nypd(f>eiv. e<? re rrjv dyopav per

avrov iae(poira, Kal t«9 Travrjyvpeis 01 avvBieriOet,

Tti? re 6Y/ca? avve^r/ra^e, Kal avvlmreve Kal iv

tou? iroXeaiv, rj
Kal eKelvr} pev iv Bi(f)pq) rivl

i(f)€p€TO, 6 Be 'Avrcovios avrorroBl avrfj p£ra rwv

evvovywv rjKoXovOet. Kal rb re arparr\yiov fiaal-

Xeiov U)v6pa£e, Kal aKivaKTjv eariv ore irape-

3 ^oovvvro, iadrjrl re efa) rwv irarpiwv iyjpfjro, Kal

irrl kXivy]^ iirt^pvaov Blcppov re bpioiov Kal iv r<o

kolvS) ecoparo. avveypd<j>erb re avrfj Kal avve-

irXdrrero, avrbs pev "Oaipt,? Kal Ai6Vvcro9 l
eKelvr]

Be XeXrjvr) re Kal *Iai<; Xeyovre<; elvai. ii; ovirep

Kal ra paXiara €K<ppwv vir avrr}<; iK payyaveias
4 Ti^o? yeyovevai eBotjev. ov yap ore iKelvov dXXa

Kal tol>? aXXovs tou? ri rrap avrco Bvvap,evov<;

ovrco Kal iyorjrevae Kal xareBrjaev war avrrjv

Kal rtov 'Pcopbaucov ap^eiv eXiriaai, rrjv re ev^ijv
1 8i6vvaos M cod. Peir., 6 Zi6vvaos L.
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at hand, and went to the temple of Bellona, where b.c. 32

they performed through Caesar as fetialis all the

rites preliminary to war in the customary fashion.

These proceedings were nominally directed against

Cleopatra, but really against Antony. For she had
enslaved him so absolutely that she persuaded him
to act as gymnasiarch

l to the Alexandrians ; and she

was called "queen" and " mistress" by him, had
Roman soldiers in her bodyguard, and all of these

inscribed her name upon their shields. She used to

frequent the market-place with him, joined him in the

management of festivals and in the hearing of law-

suits, and rode with him even in the cities, or else was
carried in a chair while Antony accompanied her on
foot along with her eunuchs. He also termed his head-

quarters "the palace," sometimes wore an oriental

dagger at his belt, dressed in a manner not in ac-

cordance with the customs of his native land, and
let himself be seen even in public upon a gilded
couch or a chair of that kind. He posed with her
for portrait paintings and statues, he representing
Osiris or Dionysus and she Selene or I sis. This
more than all else made him seem to have been
bewitched by her through some enchantment. Tor
she so charmed and enthralled not only him but all

the rest who had any influence with him that she
conceived the hope of ruling even the Romans ; and
whenever she used an oath her strongest phrase in

1 A Greek official, who exercised complete supervision of

the gymnasium, paying for training and incidentals, arrang-
ing the details of contests, etc. Plutarch (Ant. 33) states

that in Athens also Antony on one occasion laid aside the

insignia of a Roman general to assume the purple mantle,
the white shoes, and the rods of this official.
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rrjv pLeylarrjv, orrore ri Ofivvoc, iroielorBai rb ev

rw Ka7TiTft)X/ft) Bi/cdaat.

6 T77 fxev ovv KXeorrdrpa Bia, ravra rbv rroXefiov

eyjrrjcfrLaavTO, tw 8' *AvrwvL(p ovBev BrjOev roiovrov

eirr)yyei\av, ev ye elBore? on Kal a\Xo)? iroXeiiw-

OrjcroiTO
l

(ov yap ttov rrpoBovs i/ceivrjv rd rod

Katcra/005 rrpa^eiv efxeXXe) Kal j3ovX6fievoi /ecu

avrb rovro Trpoaey/caXecraL 01, ore rbv virep T?)?

AlyviTTias iroXefiov eKcov Kara rr}<; irarpLBo*;,

firjBevbs avrq> Beivov oiKoOev IBLq avfiftdvros,

dveiXero.

2
r/H re ovv rfKiKia Trap d/jL<f>orep(ov

i
airovBfj

a-vvrjyero Kal xptjpbara diravrayoOev crvveXeyero,

ra re epLTToXe/jLia rrdvra Kara rd^o^ r/Opoi&TO.

/cal eyevero r) rraaa Trapaa/cevrj rroXv rwv irpb avrrjs

3 fieyicTTT). eOvrj yap roadBe e/caripa) rovBe rbv tto-

Xepov avvrjparo. Kaio-api fiev tf
re 'lraXia (irdvras

yap /cat tovs virb rod 'Avrcovlov drroiKiaOevras,

ra /lev iic$ofSr)o~a<; are oXlyov<; ovras, ra Be Kal

evepyerrjcraSy irpoaereOeiro' rd re yap aXXa /cal

rovs rr)v 3ovo)VLav iTToi/covvras avrbs avOis, tva

Br) Kal v<f eavrov drrcpKuaOai Bo/cwai, rrpoa/care-

4 crrjaaro)
—

rj re ovv
y

\raXia Kal rj TaXarla to re

'Iftripifcbv /cal rb 'IXXvpiKov, /cal A//3f€9 oi re i/c

rov irp\v pwp,at%ovre<; rrXrjv rwv irepi rrjv K.vpijV7jv

1
iroXffiooO^aoiTo Reim., iro\eixia>Qi)<ToiTo LM.

2 Here L ends ;
its copy V in a measure replaces it down

to the end of Book LIV.
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swearing was by her purpose to dispense justice on b.c 32

the Capitol.
1

This was the reason they voted for war against

Cleopatra, but they made no such declaration against

Antony, forsooth, knowing full well that he would
become an enemy in any event, since he certainly
was not going to prove false to her and espouse
Caesar's cause ;

and they wished to have this ad-

ditional reproach to put upon him, that he had

voluntarily taken up war on the side of the Egyptian
woman against his native country, though no ill-

treatment had been accorded him personally by the

people at home.

Accordingly, the men of fighting age were being

rapidly assembled on both sides, money was being col-

lected from every quarter, and all the equipment of

war was being speedily gathered together. The pre-

parations as a whole far surpassed in size anything that

had ever been before ;
for all these nations cooperated

with one side or the other in the war : Caesar had,
in the first place, Italy (he had even attached to his

cause all those who had been placed in colonies by
Antony, partly by frightening them, since they were
few in number, and partly by conferring benefits

upon them
;
for example, among his other acts, he

personally gave a new charter to the colonists who
had settled in Bononia, so that the impression might
prevail that the colony had been sent out by him),
and besides Italy he also had in alliance with him

Gaul, Spain, Illyricum, the Africas (including not

only those who long since had adopted the Latin

tongue, with the exception of the people in Cy-

1
i.e. she would say: "As surely as I shall one day

dispense justice on the Capitol, so surely," etc.
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teal ol rov Boyovov tov re Hok-^ov yeyovoT€<; t

^.apBd) re Kal XcfceXua Kal al aWai vrjaoc al raU
5 elprjfjievais r)ireipOi^ 7r/?o<je^e£? avve/xd^rjaav, tc3

S' 'Avtwvlg) tcl ev rfj 'Acrta rfj r)ireip(d t€ov 'P&>-

fjbaiwv cLKovovra Kal tcl 1 ev rfj ®pa/cr),rj re 'EWa?
Kal tj MaKeBovla, Kal ol AlyviTTLOL ol tc Kvprj-
valoi fiera tcov irepiyodpwv, Kal ol vrjatcorai ol

irpoaoiKovvre*; acpiaiv, ol re (Saai\r)<; Kal ol

Bui'darac iravTe? &)? elirelv ol rfj tojv 'P a>fialcov

apXJ} rfj
2 rore vtt eKelvov 3

ovarj yeiTviwvTes, ol

6 fiev avrol ol Be Bl erepcov. kcu roaavrrj ye itpodv-

fjiia dficporepoi 6/jlolcds ixprjo-avro ware /cal evop-

kov<$ Ta9 avp,pLayia<i crcpwv etcarepq) TroirjcaaQai.

7 Ovtol re ovv ovtgj*; eppwvro, teal 6 'Avrcovios

tovto puev avrco/JLoae tols eavrov arpaTtdarai^

aKTjpvKrl
4
iro\e[irjaetv, tovto he vTrea^TO ttjv tc

dpy)]V cVto? Bvo jurjvwv p.€Ta ttjv vi/ctjv d^rjo-eiv teal

to nav avTi)<; KpaTo<; Trj T€ yepovaia Kal t&> BrjfAW

2 d,7ro8coaeiv. fi6\i<; re Brjdev Tives eireiaav avrov

e/CT(0 firjvl tovto 7T0ir)craL, iva Br) Kara GyoXrjv to

7rpdyfiaTa KaTao~Trjar)Tai. Kal 6 fiev, et Kal tcl

fidXiara fir) ejieWev avro irpd^eiv, d\\' &)<? iravTr)

ye Trdvrws KpaTr\a(dv eirrjyyeWeTO. Ta re yap
eavrov tto\v tol<; ifXrjdeaiv lo-%vp6T€pa ecopa ovra y

Kal tcl T(bv evavTiwv daOevcaaeiv BwpoBoKiai^
3 r)\7ri£e

%5
xpvo-iov yap a)9 eKaGTayoae, Kal ov%

i)Kio-Ta e? re Ttjv aWrjv ^lTakiav Kal e? ttjv

'Poo/jut/v eaTrefJLTTwv BieKtvei T€ ti)? €Kao~Ta Kal
o~<\)e~

1 to Xiph., om. LM. 2
rf? added by Rk.

3 ikftvow H. Steph., itceivwv VM.
4

CLKripVKTl V, a,Kr)pvKTel M.
5

tjATrifr R. Steph., ^Airio-e VM.
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renaica, but also those who had belonged to Bogud b.c. 82

and Bocchus), Sardinia, Sicily, and the rest of the

islands adjacent to the aforementioned divisions of

the mainland. On Antony's side were the regions

subject to Rome in continental Asia, the regions of

Thrace, Greece, and Macedonia, the Egyptians, the

people of Cyrene and the surrounding country, the
islanders dwelling near them, and practically all the

kings and potentates whose territories bordered upon
that part of the Roman empire then under his

control—some taking the field themselves and others

represented by lieutenants. And such was the zeal

of both sides alike that the alliances which they made
with the two leaders were cemented by oaths of

allegiance.
Such was the strength of the contestants. As for

Antony, he on his part swore to his own soldiers

that he would admit no truce in the war he waged,
and promised in addition that within two months
after his victory he would relinquish his office and
restore to the senate and the people all its authority;
and it was with difficulty, forsooth, that certain per-
sons prevailed upon him to postpone this act to the
sixth month, so that he might be able to settle the

public business at his leisure. And however far he was
from intending to carry out this offer, he yet made
the proposal as if he were certainly and without fail

going to conquer. For he saw that his own forces

were much the stronger by reason of their superior
numbers, and hoped by means of bribes to weaken
those of his opponents ; indeed, he proceeded to

send gold in every direction, and particularly to Italy
in general and especially to Rome, and thus tried to

shake the allegiance of each individual element and
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repi^eaOai erreipdro. oOevrrep real 6 Kalcrap rd
re aXXa Bt aKpiftearepas <f)v\a/cr)<; eiroir\Garo Kal

Xpr/fiara roU o-rparuorais eBcoKe.

8 Totavrrj<; 8' ovv rrjs re 6p/jif}<; teal rrj<; rrapa-

(TK€vf)<; aVTCOV OV(T7]<; TTOXXd /JL€V vtto rcov av6pa>TT(ov
teal TroLKtXa edpvXelro, iroXXa Be teal irapd roav

6ea)v zeal ivapyrj rrpoeBeiKwro. ttlOtjkos re yap
69 to Arj/Jbrjrpiov ev lepovpyia, rtvl eaeXOcov irdvra

2 rd evBov avve^ee, Kal /Sua? rrpayrov fiev e? rbv t?)?

'O/jlovolcls vaov, erreira Be Kal irrl tou? aXXov?
rcavras a>? elrrelv tou? ayiayrdrov? eireirrero, Kal

reXos, erreiBr) rravra^oOev drrrjXavvero, eVt re rov

vaov rov Teviov rov Bij/jlov IBpvOrj Kal ovre edXco

ovr e^avearrj rrXrjv o^e rrore. 6 re o^os o rov

A*o? ev rfi rSiV
'

P<ofiaimv ImroBpofJiia avverpl^t],
Kal \afnras em 7roXXa<; rjfiepas virep 7% 'FtXXrjvi-

ktjs OaXdaarj^ alcoprjOecaa e? rov aWepa dveBpafie.
3 Kal avyvd fiev vtto ^et/zawo? errovrjaev, ware Kal

rpbiraiov rt ev rw
''

Aovevrivw cctto? Kal vikt)<;

ayaXfia curb rr)? rov dedrpov aKrjvrjs rreaelv, rrjv

re yecf)vpav rrjv ^vXivrjv rrdaav l
KarappayPjvar

avyya Be Kal vtto rrvpbs i<pOdprj, Kal irpooeri Kai

€K r/?? Ajltvtj^ rrXelarov re eppvrj Kal iroXeai Kal

4 yjjapais eXvfjirjvaro. ravr ovv ol 'Pwfiaiot rd fiev

opwvre? rd 5' aKovovres, dvefJUfivrjaKOvro Kav ro

rov BpaKovros, on dpa Kal eKelvos e? ra rore

irapovra a^laiv eGr)p,r\vev
% ev yap rrj Tvpo-rjvlBi

oiXiyov TTpb rovrwv rrporepov BpaKwv BiKecpaXos,

fjieya? aiare Kal e? rrevre Kal byBorjKovra rroBa?

e^iKvelaOai, alcpvlBiov dve(pdvrj Kal rroXXd KaKcocras

5 CK€pavv(t)0rj. ravra fiev ovv eirl irdvra^ avrovs
1 traaav M, om. V.
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to tempt them over to his side. For this reason
Caesar on his part kept a more vigilant watch over

everything else, and made donations of money to

his soldiers.

Such was the enthusiasm of the two sides and such
were their preparations ; meanwhile many and divers

rumours were noised abroad by men, and many clear

portents were shown by the gods. For example, an

ape entered the temple of Ceres during a service

and upset everything in it ;
an owl flew first into

the temple of Concord and then to practically all

the other most holy temples, and finally, when it

had been driven away from every other place, it

settled upon the temple of the Genius Populi, and
it was not only not caught, but did not depart until

late in the day. The chariot of Jupiter was de-
molished in the Circus at Rome, and for many days
a torch would rise over the sea toward Greece and
dart up into the sky. Much damage was also caused

by storm ; thus, a trophy which stood upon the
Aventine fell, a statue of Victory fell from the back
wall of the theatre, and the wooden bridge was

utterly demolished. And many objects were de-

stroyed by fire also, and moreover there was a huge
flow of lava from Aetna which damaged cities and
fields. Now when the Romans saw and heard about
these things, they recalled also the incident of the

serpent, realising that it too had given them a sign
which bore upon the present situation. A little

before this, it seems, a two-headed serpent, so huge
that its length came to eighty-five feet, had suddenly
appeared in Etruria, and after doing much damage
had been killed by lightning. Now all these signs
had significance for the whole people ;

for it was the
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efape' 'Vwfialoi re yap to TTpop,ayop.evov dpL^ore-

pwOev ojjLo'uos r)v, Kal epeXXov
l ev re ra> rore

irapovji rroXXol eKarepcoOev (j)0apr)aeaOai, Kal

eireira 2 rov Kparrjaavros rrdvres ol 7repiXei<j)0ev-
6 res yevyjaea0ai,. rw Be Br)

'

Avrwviw rt)v pev
r)rrav ol rralBes ol ev rfj 'Voofxy ovres Trpoepuavrev-
aavro (hixa J^P yevopuevoi pbrjBevbs KeXevaavros,
Kal ol pev Wvrwvieiovs ol Be Kaiaapeiovs* cr^a?
eiriKaXeaavres, avvepu^av dXXrjXois errl Buo r)pe

pas, Kal r)rrr)0r)aav ol to eKeivov ovopa (f>e

povres),
rbv B' 6Xe0pov cIkodv ris avrov ev r<p

A\/3av(p irapa rw Au avaKeifxevi]' \i0lvr) yap
ovaa alfia iroXv dvrJKe.

9 Mereoopcov S' ovv irdvrcov ofioleos eirl rovroi

ovtcov ev fiev r<p erei eKeiva) irXeov ovBev eyevero
o re yap Kalaap ra ev rfj 'IraXla, aXXax; re Kal

eireiBr) ra xprjfiara irapa rod 'Avtwvlov irapovrc

jjaOero, Ka0t,ardp,evo<; ovk r)Bvvr)0i) irpb rov X€i

2 fiuivos diravrrjo-ar Kal eKelvos wpprjae pev &)? Ka
ev rfj 'IraXla rbviroXepbov dBoKrjrco? afyicn irotrjcro

fievos,* eXdcov Be e? KepKVpav, Kal irv06pevos ra

vavs ra? irpoifkovs Ta? e? rrjv irpocrKoirrjv avrov

irepL(f)0€Lo-a<; rrepl ra Kepavvia opt) vavXoxelv
hirer0177)0-ev avrov rbv Kalaapa puerd iravrbs rov

3 vavriKov axfrlxOai, Kal ovKeri irepairepco itpoe^a-
prjaev, aXX,' e? rrjv IleXoirovvr)aov (rjBr) yap Ik

jxeroirwpov r)v) dvairXevaas avrbs p.ev ev Yidrpais

7rap€xeLpao-ev, rov? Be Br) arpancoras iravraxbae
°

1
e/xeWov M, e/xeMev V. 3

eireira. Xyl., iirl to VM.
*

Kaiaaptiovs Xiph. Zon., Kaurapieiovs VM.
*

Tronjao/jLCPos V, iron](ra.fievos M.
6

ira.VTa.x6oe Zon., -navTaxodev VM,
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Romans on whom would fall the brunt of the fighting b.c.82

on both sides alike, and it was fated that many should

perish in each army at this time and that afterward

all the survivors should belong to the victor. In the

case of Antony, an omen of his defeat was given
beforehand by the children in Rome ;

for although

nobody suggested it, they formed two parties, of

which one called itself the Antonians and the other

the Caesarians, and they fought with each other for

two days, when those who bore Antony's name were

defeated. And his death was portended by what

happened to a statue of him that stood on the Alban

Mount beside that of Jupiter ;
for in spite of its

being of marble it sent forth streams of blood.

All alike were excited over these events, yet in that

year nothing further took place. For Caesar, on his

part, was busy settling matters in Italy, especially when
he discovered the presence of money sent by Antony,
and so could not go to the front before winter; and as

for Antony, although he set out with the intention

of carrying the war into Italy before they should

suspect his movements, yet when he came to Corcyra
and ascertained that the advance guard of ships sent

to reconnoitre his position was lying off the Ceraunian

mountains, he suspected that Caesar himself with all

his fleet had arrived, and hence proceeded no farther.

Instead, he sailed back to the Peloponnesus, the

season being already late autumn, and passed the

winter at Patrae, distributing his soldiers in every
direction in order that they might keep guard over
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BieirepL^ev, Xva rd re %wpia <f>vXdrr(oat Kal rcov

4 iirirrjBeiwv pdov eviropwai. Kav rovrcp rjXOov fiev

Kal eOeXovrai nap dpu^orepwv avrcov Trpbs eKare-

povs Kal ftovXevral Kal dXXot rives, edXw Be Kal

kardakottos vtto rov Kalcrapos Aovklos Meacrios'
Kal avrov Kalirep royv iv rj) Wepovaia

l

nrpbrepov
dXovrcov ovra d(f>rJK€, iraadv ol rrjv eavrov Bvva/iiv

5 irpoeTnBei^as. tw re ^Avrravla) iireareiXev orrcos

f) dvaywpr)crr} dirb rrjs 0aXdcro~r}s lttttov Bpo/iov

rjpbeprjaiov Kal
i(pfj

2
ol dBecos irpocrrrXevaaL eirl to)

ivrbs nrevre r)p.epo)V avpupl^al acfras, r) avrbs eirl

6 7ot9 avrois is rrjv 'lraXlav TrepaLcoOr), ov% ore ri 3

yevt]aeadal a(jia)i ivoptc^ev (o yovv* 'Avrcovtos

iroXXd re avrov KareyeXaae, Kal elrrev
" Kal ris

r)puv BiKaaeL, dv tl uapd rd avyKeipeva irpa^fl /")
dXX* on rocs re eavrov arpancoraLS Odpcros Kal

rots ivavrlois eKTrXrjljiv i/jLj3aXeiv Ik rovrov irpoa-

ehoKTjae.
10 Merd Be or) ravra r/aav p,ev virarot, is ro e%6-

fxevov eros 6 re Kalaap Kal 6 'Avrcovios irpoairo-

BeBetyp,evoc rore ore is rd oKrai errj rds dp^as
eo~dira% irpoKarearrjaavro, Kal ro ye reXevralov

eKelvo r)v irapaXvOevros Be rov
'

\vrcovlov, coairep
elrrov, 6 M.eo-o~dXa$ o* OvaXepios 6 ttpoypa<j>eis

2 irore vir avrcov virdrejae fierd rov Katcra/30?. Kav
rovrw avdpooiTLS re ris pavicoBrjs is ro Oearpov iv

iravrjyvpet nvl eairriBrjaas rov are<f>avov rov rov

TTporepov Kalcrapos dveiXero Kal irepLeOero, Kal

Biecnrdo~6r)
6 vtto reov nrepiecrrr)Kor(tiV' Kal Xvkos re

1
Tlepov<rla Xyl., yepovalai VM.

2
€>fj Pfliigk, tyi, VM. 3 rt M, om. V.

4
-yovv Bk., 8' oZv VM. 5 6 supplied by Bk.

•
SieairdaQr) M, irepieffirdcrO-r) V.
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the strategic points and secure more easily an abun- b.c. 32

dance of provisions. Meanwhile men were going
over voluntarily from each party to the other side,

senators as well as others, and Caesar caught a spy,

Lucius Messius
;
but he released him, in spite of his

being one of the men who had previously been cap-

tured at Perusia, after having first showed him his

entire force. And Caesar sent Antony a letter, bid-

ding him either withdraw from the sea a day's journey
on horseback and permit him to land in security, on

condition that they should join battle within five

days, or else cross over to Italy himself on the same

understanding. He did not, of course, expect that

anything would come of it, and indeed Antony made
a great deal of fun of him, saying,

" Who will be

our arbitrator if the compact is transgressed in any

way ?
"

But he hoped to inspire his own soldiers

with courage and his opponents with terror by
making this demand.

As consuls for the next year after this Caesar and B.c. si

Antony had been appointed at the time when they
settled the offices for eight years at once,

1 and this

was the last year of the period ; but as Antony had

been deposed, as I have stated,
2 Valerius Messalla,

who had once been proscribed by them,
3 became

consul with Caesar. About this time a madman rushed

into the theatre at one of the festivals and seized

the crown of the former Caesar and put it on, where-

upon he was torn to pieces by the bystanders. A

» Cf. xlviii. 35. a Cf. chap. 4. 8 Cf. xlvii. 11.
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e'9
1 to Tv%alov ea-TTiTTTWv o~vveXrj(f)6r) ical icare-

3 a(j)dyr), kvcov re Kvva ev tw iTTiroopopLW Trap
1

avrr/v

rrjv d/iiXXav rcov urtrrmv icareipydaaro ical xare-

cfraye. ical irvp dWa re ov/c oXiya ical avrov rov

LTTTToSpO/bLOV TToXv TO T€ Arj/JLljrpiOV KCLl €T€pOP VCLQV

4 'E\7u'So9 e<\>Qeipev. eSo^av fX6v yap ol e^eXevOepoi
avrb 7T6iron]Kevar irdcri yap roi? ev re rfj 'YraXiq
avrcov ovai ical rrevre fivpidBcov ovalav rj ical

irXeico K€KT7]p,evoi<; to oyooov avri)s avvreXeaai

eKeXevaQri, tcatc rovrov ical rapayai ical <j)6voi

teal 6ixirpr)0-€L$ vtt 2 avrcov iroXXal eyevovro, /cal

ov rrpbrepbv ye Karecrrrjcrav rtplv r) to?? oirXois

5 Karahap,aa6r)vai. defy ovirep /cal ol eXevOepoi ol

ri xcopLOV ev rrj 'IraXia Keicrrjjjievoi cpoftrjOevre?

r)Gv\aaav ical yap eicelvois to reraprov rf)<;

eirerrjcrias rrpocroBov Bovvai TrpoaerdyOr], fieXXrj-

cravres re eirl tout a) Kivr)6r]aecj0ai ovoev en veo\-

/icoaai eroXfir/aav, dXX* d\xayei ical dfcovre? avrb

6 avvearjveyicav. eSotje fxev ovv Sid ravff virb rcov

drreXevdepcov to irvp e'f emftovXr)? yeyovevai, ov

p,evroi dXXa ical avrb e? rd irdvv repara Sid to

rcov KavOevrcov irXr)6o$ eaeypdeprj.
11 Toiovroyv vi] crtjjjieicov rrpoc\>avkvrcov acpiaiv ovre

ecpofirjOrjcrav ovd* r)rrbv ri e7roXefj,rjaav^ dXXa rbv

fiev yeip,wva icaraa/corrals re xpcofievoi icai rrapa-

Xvirovvres dXXrjXovs BiereXeaav (o yap Kaiaap
ej~avrjx9r) /xev e/c rod Bpevrealov ical eirXevae

p>e\pi T779 Kepicvpas ft>9 ical airpoaBoicrjrGis roi<;

7T/0O? tw 'A/crlco bppLOvaiv eTriOrjaofievos, yeip.covi

2 Be irepirreacov ical irovqOels dvexayprjae), rov Be 8rj

1 T6 6'*Bk., ?ST6 VM.
8
U7r»St.,dx VM.
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wolf was caught as it Mas running into the temple b.c. 31

of Fortune and killed, and in the Circus at the very
time of the horse-race a dog killed and devoured
another dog. Fire also consumed a considerable

portion of the Circus itself, along with the temple
of Ceres, another shrine dedicated to Spes, and a

large number of other structures. The freedmen
were thought to have caused this

;
for all of them

who were in Italy and possessed property worth
two hundred thousand sesterces or more had been
ordered to contribute an eighth of it. This resulted

in numerous riots, murders, and the burning of many
buildings on their part, and they were not brought
to order until they were subdued by armed force.

In consequence of this the freemen who held any .

land in Italy grew frightened and kept quiet ; for

they also had been ordered to give a quarter of their

annual income, and though they were on the point
of rebelling against this extortion, they were not

bold enough after what had just happened to make

any disturbance, but reluctantly brought in their

contributions without resort to arms. Therefore it

was believed that the fire was due to a plot originated

by the freedmen; yet this did not prevent it from

being recorded among the out-and-out portents,
because of the number of buildings burned.

Although such omens had appeared to them, the two
leaders neither were dismayed nor relaxed their pre-

parations for war, but spent the winter in spying upon
and annoying each other. For Caesar had set sail

from Brundisium and had proceeded as far as Corcyra,

intending to attack while off their guard the enemy
forces lying off Actium, but he encountered a storm

and received damage which caused him to withdraw.
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77009 6 fi€P 'Ai/TftWo? ovBafifj i/civrjOrj (p% re yap
rpirjplrat, are /cal (TVfifiiKTOi i/c TravroBaircov iOvcov

OVT€<i KCLl TTOppCO CL1T dVTOV X€lfJ,d£oVT€$, OUT6
nva da/crjaiv erTeiroir^vro /cal voaw avropoXlai<;

3 T€ rjXdrrcovro'
1 /cal 6 ^AypLTrrras rrjv re MeOoovrjv

2

i/c irpoa^oXrj^ Xaftoov zeal rbv Royovav iv aurfj
/creivas, t«<? re icardpcreis ra)v oX/cdScov irrLrrjpcov
/cal diro$do-ei<$ aXXore aXXy t?}? 'EWaSo? iroiov-

4 fievos, lo-Yvpa><; avrbv erdparrev), 6 8e 8rj Kaiaap
iiri re tovtois Oapo-Tjaa? /cal ftovXrjOel? on rd^c-
ara rij rov o-rparevfxaro^ bpfifj Xapu7rpa><; fja/crj/jLe-

vov ^pr)<iaaQai, rov re rroXepiov ical iv rfj 'EXXdSc
/cal 7rpo? to?9 i/ceivov fxaXXov rj ev re rf} 'IraXia

5 /cal 7T/30? rfj 'Pcofirj TroirjcraaOai, rrdvras fxev rov?
errpandora? oyv n 6'</>e\o? rjv, irdvras Be tou? ri

hwapbevovs /cal rcov /SovXevrwv /cal rwv lirrreayv e?

to Tipevreaiov avvijyaye, rov? fiev oVa)? re avpu-

rrpaf-axriv avra>, rov? o° 07ra>? firjhev pLovcoOevres

veo^fidxrcoat,, ro re pbeyiarov 07ra>? ivBel^rjrai rols

dv0poi)7roi<; on /cal rb irXeiarov /cal rb /cpdnarov
6 rcov 'VwpLaiwv ofioyvcofiovovv eypi. /cdvrevOev ra-

Krov re rcov ol/cer&v api0/ibv rracnv iirayayeaOai
3

/cal rrjv rpocprjv avrovs eavrols, irXrjv rcov arpana)-
rcov, €7n/co/jLLo-ao-0ai /ceXevcras, dOpoa rfi irapa-

12 G/cevfi rbv 'loviov BiefiaXev. t)ye he avrovs ov/c e?

rrjv HeXoirovvqaov ovS' eVl rbv 'Avrcoviov, dXXa
Trpos ro A/cnov, ev

(p rb irXelov avrw rov vavn-
kov (bpfiei, el 7ra)5 acpas iOeXovra? r) /cal a/covra^

TrpoTrapaarrjaacro.
4

1
r}\a.TTUVTO Zon.

, ifXarrovvro VM.
2

/xeduvrji' V Zon.
, fiodwvriv M.

*
ivayaytadai Rk., eiravayay4<T0at VM.

4
irpoirapa<TT7}araiTo Bk., irpoairapaaTr)aaiTO VM.
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When spring came, Antony made no move at any b.c. si

point ; for the crews that manned his triremes were
made up of all sorts of races, and as they had been

wintering at a distance from him, they had had no

practice and their numbers had been diminished by
disease and desertions. Moreover Agrippa had cap-
tured Methone by storm and killed Bogud there,
and was now watching for the merchant vessels

that came to land and was making descents from
time to time on various parts of Greece, all of

which disturbed Antony greatly. But Caesar was

encouraged by this and wished to bring into play as

soon as possible the enthusiasm of his army, which
was splendidly trained, and to wage the war in

Greece near his rival's bases rather than in Italy
near Rome. Therefore he assembled all his troops
that were of any value, and likewise all the men of

influence, both senators and knights, at Brundisium,

wishing to make the first cooperate with him and to

keep the others from beginning a rebellion as they
might if left by themselves, but chiefly with the

purpose of showing to all the world that he had the

largest and strongest element among the Romans in

sympathy with himself. From Brundisium he sent

orders to all these that they should take along with
them a stated number of servants and also, except
in the case of the soldiers, should carry with them
their own supplies. Thereupon he crossed the Ionian

Gulf with the entire array. He was leading them,
not to the Peloponnesus or against Antony, but
toward Actium, where the greater part of his rival's

fleet was at anchor, to see if he could forestall

Antony by gaining possession of it, willing or un-

willing.
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Kal Bid tovto tov re ire^bv vtto tcl oprj ra

2 Y^epavvia eicftifidaas eKeZcre eVe/x^e, Kal auTO?

Tat? vaval rrjv K.epKVpav iKXeicpdeiaav vtto tcov

i/j,(f)povpovvTQ)V Xa(3d>v e'9 tov Xi/xeva tov yXvKvv
wvojiaafievov Karea^e (/caXelrai Be ovtcos oti

7T/909 TOV irOTCLfJLOV TOV 6? CLVTOP i(J(BdXXoVTO?

yXvKaiveTai), Kal vavaraOfiov re iv avrw iiToir)-

aaro Kal &KeWev op/Aco/ievo? iirl to "Kktiov

3 eVeVXef. 1
&)9 $ ovBeis oi ovt dvTavrjyeTO ovt

6? Xoyovs rjei, Kalrov Bvoiv avrov Odrepov rj 77-/909

6/ioXoyiav a<$a<; r\ 7rpo? fid^rjv irpOKaXovp^evov

(t7]v fiev yap rfj irio~T€i rrjv Be t&> Beei ovk iBe-

yovTo), KareXafie rb yjapiov tovto iv go vvv rj

4 INikottoXls eo~Ti, Kal iv avTw iirl fiCTecopov, oOev

iirl irdvTa OyUota>9 t?}9 T€ efw T779 777)09 IIafot9

OaXdo-arjs Kal T779 euro) 2
T779 'AfAirpaKiKr}*; tt}9 Te

iv tw fj,eo-(p avT(ov, iv & 01 Xifieves 01 77-009 ttj

NiK07roXei elalv, clttotttov iaTiv, ISpvOrj. Kal

avTO T€ iKpaTvvaTO Kal Tei^q air avTov 69 tov

5 Xifieva tov efco tov YLofxapov KadrjKe, KaK tovtov

Kal i(f>7]Bpev€ Kal icjxopfiei t£> 'Aktlw Kal KaTa

yi)v Kal KaTa OdXacraav. rjBrj fiev yap i]Kovaa
otl Kal Tpirjpei? eV t??9 ego) OaXdaar)? 69 tov

koXttov Bid tov T6t%to-/iaT09 vTrepyveyKe, fivpo-ais

veoBdpTOis dvTi oXkmv eXa'up iTraXrfXiMievais
6 xpTiadfievos' e%c«) 8' ovBev epyov twv vedv tovtcjv

iv tw koXttg) yevofievov elirelv, Kal Bid tovto ovBe

TriaTevaai tw ixvOoXoyrjfiaTi Bvvap.ar ovBe yap
ovBe a/jbiKpbv to Trpdyfia r}V, Bid ywpiov ovtcd?

oXiyov Kal dvco/idXov Tpirjpeis iirl ftvpaiov Bia-

1 iirtirXft Pflugk, antir\ei VM.
1

efcrw Bs., ?<ra> M, ^a» V.
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With this object in view Caesar disembarked the b.c. 31

cavalry at the foot of the Ceraunian mountains and
sent them to the point mentioned, while he himself

with his ships seized Corcyra, which had been de-

serted by the garrisons there, and come to anchor in

the Fresh Harbour, so named because it is made
fresh by the river which empties into it. There he
established a naval station, and with that as his base

made excursions to Actium. But no one came out

to meet him or would hold parley with him, though
he challenged them to do one of two things—

-

either come to terms or give battle. But the first

alternative they would not accept because of their

confidence, nor the second, because of their fear.

He then occupied the site where Nicopolis now
stands, and took up a position on high ground there

from which there is a view over ail the outer sea

around the Paxos islands l and over the inner, or

Ambracian, gulf, as well as over the intervening

waters, in which are the harbours of Nicopolis. This

spot he fortified, and he constructed walls from it

down to Comarus, the outer harbour, and consequently
commanded Actium by land and sea, watching it

from above with his army and blockading it with his

fleet. I have even heard the report that he actually

transported triremes from the outer sea to the gulf

by way of the fortifications, using newly flayed
hides smeared with olive oil instead of runways,

yet I am unable to name any exploit of these ships
inside the gulf and therefore cannot believe the tradi-

tion ; for it certainly would have been no small task

to draw triremes over so narrow and uneven a tract

1 Paxos and Antipaxos.
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7 yayelv. tovto p,ev ovv ovtco Xeyerai yeveadar
to 8* "Aktiov 'AttoXXcovo? lepov iart, teal irpb tov

(TTOfiaro^ tov TropOjuou rov koXttov rov 'A/A7rpa-
KLKOV KCLT aVTLirkpa^ TWV 7T/0O9 T77 NiteowoXei

Xijxevcov Kelrai. 6 re TropOfjios laos
1

eirl tto\v

hid arevov TCivei, teal eari teal avros teal ra irpb
avrov rrdvra teal ivop/JLio-ao~6ai teal tvvavXoyj)-

8 aacrdai,.
2 ravr ovv 7rpotearaav6vTe<; ol 'Avrw-

VieiOl €7TL T€ TOV CTTOyUaTO? TTVpyOV? €KaT6p(0U6V

€7T<pteo86/jL7)o~av teal to p,eaov vaval SUXaftov, ware

acj)Lcn teal rovs ckttXovs teal t<z? avaywpiqazi*;

dacpaXeh elvar avroi re iirl ddrepa rov 3
iropOfJLOv

Kara to epov, iv ^wpi(p ofxaXco /mev teal irXarel,

ifXfjLa^o'ao'Oai Be r) evarparoTTehevcracrdaL iiriTr)-

Beiorepro, ivqvXt^ovro' ef ovirep ov% rjKiara rfj

vocrw teal iv rq> yeiyufjivi, teal iv ra> Oepei rroXv

puaXXov, eTTLeaOrjaav.
13 'O 6° ovv 'Avtgovios €7rei8r) rdyio-ra rrjv tov

Kalo-apos acpigiv iirvOero, ovte i/jbeXXrja-ev dXX
y

e?

to "Ateriov /xera twv o~vv6vtcov ol 7)TceLy6y}. /eal

rjXOe fiev ov 7roXXq> varepov, ov fievrot teal e?

2 dyebva evdvs Karearrj, teairoL eieelvov tov tc ire^bv

irpo tov crrparoTreBov acfrcov o~vv€%cib<; rrpoirapa-
tclggovto^ teal Tat? vaval 7roXXdtei<; o~<f>laiv

eiriTrXeovTos, t<z<? re oXtedBas avrcov teardyovros,
07Tft)? irplv izaaav rr)v hvvafjav avra> avveXOeiv, /jlo-

3 vois Tot? Tore rrapovaiv ol av/n/uLL^r]' ite yap avrov
tovtov ovte r)deXr)G€v e? dirav* dvappi-yjrai, dXXa

1 Uos R. Steph., Xaws VM.
2 Some adjective such as i-mr-riScta (R. Steph.), &puTra

(Bk.), or irdw Ka\d (v. Herw.) has fallen out in the latter

part of this sentence.
3
elrepa tov Rk., Baripov VM. 4 Sttov Bk., avrhv VM.
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of land on hides. Nevertheless, this feat is said to b.c. si

have been accomplished in the manner described.

Now Actium is a place sacred to Apollo and is situated

in front of the mouth of the strait leading into the

Ambracian Gulf opposite the harbours of Nicopolis.
This strait extends for a long distance in a narrow

course of uniform breadth, and both it and all the

waters in front of it furnish an excellent place in

which to anchor and lie in wait. The forces of

Antony had occupied these positions in advance,
had built towers on each side of the mouth, and
had stationed ships in the intervening waters at

intervals so that they could both sail out and return

in safety. The men were encamped on the farther

side of the narrows, beside the sanctuary, in a level

and broad space, which, however, was more suitable

as a place for fighting than for encamping ; it was

because of this fact more than any other that they
suffered severely from disease, not only during the

winter, but much more during the summer.

As soon as Antony learned of Caesar's arrival he

did not delay, but hastened to Actium with his

followers. And he arrived there not long afterwards,

but did not at once risk an encounter, though Caesar

constantly drew up his infantry in battle order in

front of the enemy's camp, often sailed against them
with his ships and carried off their transports, with

the object of joining battle with only such as were
then present, before Antony's entire command should

assemble. For this very reason the latter was un-

willing to stake his all on the cast, and he had
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Treipais teal atepo/SoXia/jioh eVt iroXXa<; rj/juepas

expijaaro, fiexpis ov to. arparev/mara avveXegaro.
tovtois Be, aXXo)<; re /cat rov KatVa/oo? fjuyieffl

6fWLco<; eytceip,evov, rov re iropd/jLov eTriBiefir] teal

4 ov TroppQ) avrov earparotreBevaaro, tedtc rovrov
teal itrinieov irepl rov teoXirov 7T€/)£7re/z.\Jra? aji^o-

repwdev avrw irpoarjBpevev. 6 ovv Kalcrap avrbs

p,ev f)ai>xa£€ teal ovBeva ert telvBvvov avOaiperov
dvypelro, e? Be Br) rrjv 'EXXdBa rr\v re MateeBoviav

erre/x^e rivas, 07ra)? rov
'

'Avrcoviov 7rpo<? iteelva

5 diraydyrj. teal oi fiev ravr eirparrov,
'

Aypimra^
Be rore /jl€V rrjv re AevtedBa teal ra iv avrfj ated(f)i]

ai(f>viBi<o<; eireo-rrXevcra*; eXafie, teal Udrpas elXe

.K.VWTOV NaaiBiov 1

vav/xaxia viterjaa?, varepov
&e teal rr)v KopivOov Trapearrjcraro. &>9 ovv ravra
re avveftr), teal 6 Ttrios 6 Map/cos 6 re Tavpos
.6 XraTiXios to re liriritebv rov 'Avrwvlov i^ai(f)vrj<;

i7rete$pafjL6vT€<; etepdrrjaav teal QiXdBeXfyov /3ao~i-

6 Xea WafyXayovias trpoaeTroirjcravro, tedv rovreo

teal 6 Ao/jlItios 6 Yvalos dxOeaOei^ ri rfj KXeo-

irdrpa fierearrj,
— teal xprjcn/Ao? /xev ovBev ra>

Kataapt eyevero (yoar)o~a<s yap ovte e? fiatepav

ireXevrrjaev), eBoge B* ovv 2
&)? teal teareyvwiews

rwv rrpaypbdrwv trap* oi? rjv rjvrofioXrjteevai (teal

1 yap teal aXXoi avrov crv)(yol efiLpurjaavro),
—ovtceO*

6fiola)<; 6 'AvTGovios eOdpaei, dX~)C vTreroirei re

iravras teal dire/ereivev e/e rovrov aXXov<; re teal

'IdfiffXixov
y

Apaj3l(ov nvwv ftacnXea (Sacravio-as,
Y^vtvrov re Yloarovpnov fiovXevrrjv Btaatrdaao-dai

8 riaiv eVtTpei/ra?. teal reXos <f)o/3r}0eU p,r) teal 6

AeXXios 6 Kvivros 6 re 'A/xiWa? 6 TaXdrrjs
1 NaalSiov Reim., a<riStoi> VM. 8

8' ovv Leuncl., yovv VM.
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recourse for several days to feeling out his enemy b.c. si

and to skirmishes until he had gathered his legions.
With these, especially since Caesar no longer kept

assailing him as before, he crossed the narrows and

encamped not far from him, after which he sent

cavalry around the gulf and thus invested him on

both sides. Caesar, accordingly, remained quiet

himself, and no longer accepted any encounter

which he could avoid, but sent some troops into

Greece and Macedonia with the intention of draw-

ing Antony off in that direction. While they were

so engaged Agrippa made a sudden dash with his

fleet and captured Leucas and the vessels which were

there, took Patrae by conquering Quintus Nasidius

in a sea-fight, and later reduced Corinth also. Ac-

cordingly, when all this had happened, and when
Marcus Titius and Statilius Taurus made a sudden

charge upon Antony's cavalry and defeated it and
won over Philadelphus, king of Paphlagonia, and

meanwhile Gnaeus Domitius, having some grievance

against Cleopatra, transferred his allegiance also,
—

to be sure, he proved of no service to Caesar, since

he fell sick and died not long after, yet he created

the impression that it was because of his disapproval
of the situation on the side on which he was that he

had deserted to the other, for many others followed

his example,
—Antony no longer felt the same con-

fidence, but was suspicious of everybody. For this

reason he tortured and put to death, among others,

Iamblichus, king of a tribe of the Arabians, and

handed over Quintus Postumius, a senator, to be torn

asunder. Finally he became afraid that Quintus
Dellius and Amyntas, the Galatian, who, as it chanced,
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(jsTV)(pv Be eirl p,io~0o<f)6pov<; e'9 re ttjv MatceSovlav

teal €9 rrjv SpaKtjv ireTre/jLfiivoi) ra rov Kaiaapos
dvOeXcovrat, ayppLrjo-e wpbs avrovs &>9 teal irn-

Kovprjcrwv crfy'iaw, av ri nroXepLiov rrpoairecrj.

14 tcdv rovrep vavfia^ci Tj? eyevero. 6 yap Xoaaios

Aovklov Tapplov vavcrlv oXiyais icpopfiovvros

afyioiv eXTTiaas atjiov re \6yov 7rpdi~eiv, av irplv

TOP 'AypLTTTTaV, CO TTCLV TO VaVTlfCOV €7r€T6Tpa7TTO,

2 eireXdelv, crv/juftdXy aura), i^avrJx^V T€ e^airivaitos

virb rr\v ceo, o/jLi^Xrjv fiaQelav TT)pij<ras iva fir) rb

rrXfjOos a<j)Q)v TTpoiBcov <f>vyy, teal irapa\pr)p.a rfj

irpciyrr) itpocrffoXfj rpeyfrdpLevos avrbv eVecHcofe /lev,

ov% e^ Be- rov yap 'Kypiinrov Kara rvxtjv

cnravTYjcravTos ol ov fiovov ovBev rrjs vlter)? dirco-

vtjto, dXXa, teal 7rpoaBi€(j)0dpr) /nerd re rov Tap-

Kovhifiorov teal fxer aXXwv ttoXXwv.

3 'O ovv 'Avrajvios Sid re rovro, teal on teal

avrbs eiraveXdcov iitrroyLayia rivl rrpos rrjs rov

KatVa/?09 7rpo<f)v\a/ef)<; i)rrr)6rj, ovteer eyvco 6Y%a

o-rparoireheveaOaL,
1 aU' itcXnrcbv rfj? vvterbs rb

rikr]o~Lov rwv evavriwv rd(f>pevp,a dveyd)pr)o~ev eirl

ddrepa rov rropOpuov, hvda avra> rb irXeov rov

4 errparov rjvXo^ero. teal iireiBr) teal ra eTTirrjBeia

avroVy are teal rr}<? GiroTTOfirrias elpyo/ievov, ein-

XeLireiv rip^ero, Biayvco/jLTjv eTvoirjo-aro rrbrepov

Kara yj&pav fieivavres BiateivBvvevawcnv i) jiera-

crdvre^ rrov xpov<p rbv TroXejiov hieveyiewaiv.
1

8i'x« (TTpaToircfeveodai Bk., SiacrTpaToiredevcaBai VM.
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had been sent into Macedonia and Thrace to secure b.c. 31

mercenaries, would espouse Caesar's cause, and he
set out to overtake them, pretending that he wished
to render them assistance in case any hostile force

should attack them. And in the meantime a naval

battle occurred. Lucius Tarius,
1 it seems, was anchored

with a few ships opposite Sosius, who hoped to achieve

a notable success by attacking him before the arrival

of Agrippa, to whom the whole fleet had been en-

trusted. Accordingly, Sosius waited for a thick mist,
so that Tarius should not beforehand become aware
of his numbers and flee, and suddenly sailed out

just before dawn and immediately at the first assault

routed his opponent and pursued him, but failed to

capture him
;
for Agrippa by chance met Sosius on

the way, so that he not only gained nothing from
the victory, but perished,

2
together with Tarcondi-

motus and many others.

Now, because of this reverse and because Antony
himself on his return had been defeated in a cavalry
battle by Caesar's advance guard, he decided not

to let his men encamp thereafter in two different

places, and so during the night he left the intrench-

ments which were near his opponents and retired to

the other side of the narrows, where the larger part
of his army was encamped. And when provisions
also began to fail him because he was shut off from

bringing in grain, he held a council to deliberate

whether they should remain where they were and
hazard an encounter or should move somewhere else

1 L. Tarius Rufus.
2 If the text is correct, Dio here is guilty of a singular

error, inasmuch as he later in two different places (li. 2, 4,
and lvi. 38, 2) agrees with our other authorities in naming
Sosius as one of those later pardoned by Octavian.
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15 elnovrcov Be aXXcov aXXa evUyo-ev fj KXeowdrpa,
rd re erciKatporara rcov ^coplcov (f)povpai$ irapa-
Bodfjvai teal rovs Xot7rov<; 69 rrjv Alyvirrov //.e#'

eavrwv drrapai o~vp/3ovXevcrao-a. ravrrjv yap
rrjv yvcofirjv eayev, iireiBr) vtto ar^fjueicov erapd^Orj.

2 ^eXi^oi/e? re yap irepi re rrjv a/cyvrjv a
1)7-779 Kal

ev rf) vijl rfi o-rparrjylBi, ecf) >;? eTrerrXet, eveorrev-

aav, teal ydXa al/xd re etc Krjpov
1

eppvrj' rd<; re

eiKovas avroov, a? ol 'AOrjvaloc ev rfj aKpoiroXei
ro rwv 0ewv axfjfia ej^ovcras earrjaav, icepavvol

3 es to Oearpov Karqpa\av. etc re ovv rovrcov fcal

€K 7-779 rov arparev/xaros real ddvfxlas err avrols
teal dppwarias 77 KXeoirdrpa avrrj re eSeiae /cal

rov 'Avrcovwv ege^oftrjo-ev. ov fievroi Kal
fcpv(f>a,

rj Kal (fravepws a>9 Kal (frevyovres, eKirXevaai, /jltj

Kal e? Se'09 rovs o-v/jLfjLaxovs €/j./3dX(t)o~iv, rjOeXti-

o~av, dXX a)? errl vavfia^tav rcapaaKeva^opuevoi
2

iva a/xa, av n dvdicrrrjrat, fiido-mvrat, rov ck-

4 ttXovv. KaK rovrov rrpcorov /lev rd apiara rcov

GKafywv, erreiB-q eXdrrov? ol vavrai ck re 7-779

<f)0opa<; Kai eK 7-779 avi ofioXias eyeyoveaav, ern-

Xetja/ievoi ra Xoiira Karenpi]aav, eireira he vvKrcop
rrdvra ra, rifxtcorara XaOpaicos

3
e'9 avrds eVe-

(froprjo-av. eirecBi] re eroi/jua rjv, crvveKaXeaev 6

'Avrcovws rov? arparMoras Kal elire roidBe'

16 " r,

Oo~a fiev V7r
y

ifiov itpoarjKov rjv eKrropiaOyvai
7T/0O9 rov 7roXefiov, rrdvdi' tKavcos, co av&pes arpa-
ricorai, irp07rapeaK€vaarai. Kal yap ttXyjOos iroXv

vficov eari, irav 6 rt, rrep avOos Kal irapd rcov

1
Krjpov R. Steph. , K-qpobs VM.

2
irapaaKeuaC6fi€voi Zon., Trapa<TK^van6^.(Voi VM.

8
Aadpalws Reim., KaOpai us M, \ddpa ws V.
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and protract the war. After various opinions had b.c.31

been expressed by different men, Cleopatra prevailed
with her advice that they should entrust the best

strategic positions to garrisons, and that the rest

should depart with herself and Antony to Egypt.
She had reached this opinion as the result of being
disturbed by omens. For swallows had built their

nests about her tent and on the flagship, on which she

was sailing, and milk and blood together had dripped
from beeswax ; also the statues of herself and Antony
in the guise of gods, which the Athenians had placed
on their Acropolis, had been hurled down by thunder-

bolts into the theatre. In consequence of these por-
tents and of the resulting dejection of the army,
and of the sickness prevalent among them,1

Cleopatra
herself became alarmed and filled Antony with fears.

They did not wish, however, to sail out secretly,
nor yet openly, as if they were in flight, lest they
should inspire their allies also with fear, but rather

as if they were making preparations for a naval

battle, and incidentally in order that they might
force their way through in case there should be any
resistance. Therefore they first chose out the best

of the vessels and burned the rest, since the sailors

had become fewer by death and desertion
;
next they

secretly put all their most valuable possessions on
board by night. Then when the ships were ready,

Antony called his soldiers together and spoke as

follows :

"The preparations for the war which it was my
duty to attend to have all been adequately made,
soldiers, in advance. First, there is your immense

throng, all the chosen flower of our dependents and

» Cf. chap. 12 (end).
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vtttjkocov fcal irapd tcov crv/j.p,dycov e^eCXeypLevov
Kai Travrbs elhovs p,dyri<$, oca ye Kai irap r\pXv

vofil^erai, iirl toctovtov l

'\eiP°'T^Xvai €°"T* &0Te
Kai Ka0* eavrovs eKaaroi cf>of3epol to£? dvTLirdXois

2 elvai. opare
2 he ttov Kai avrol oaov p,ev Kai

olov vavTiicbv e^opiev, o<rov<s he Kai oiovs OTrXlras

linreas cr^evhov^Tas irekracrrd^ TofoVa? Itttto-

TO^oras' o)v rd fiev irXelco ovh* vivdpyei dp%r)v
TOi9 evavriois, ocra he KeKrrjvrai, 7roXu ekdrrova

3 Kai daOevearepa tcov rjfierepcov earl. Kai /jltjv Kai
rd XprjpbaTa eKelvois puev oXiya Kai ravra ck

avvTeXeias fiiaiov ireiropLafieva out av eirl ttoXv

et-apKeaetev av, Kai tou? avveaevrfvo^ora^ avrd

oiKeLorepovs rjpLiv rj rot? Xaftovcri ireirol^Kev elvai

coare /jLrjr aXXcos evvoiKcos a<f>a<i auTO?? 3
eyeiv Kai

TTpoaeri Kai ck tov cpavepov crTaaid^eiv tj/jllv he

ck irepiovcrias irapecrKevacrpLeva ovre XeXvTrrjKe
Tiva Kai Trdvras 77/i.a? chcpeXtfaei.

17 "
11/90? he TOVTOl? TO(TOVTOL<i T€ Kai TOIOVTOI?

ovctiv coKvrjaa p,ev aXXcos avrb? irepl epiavTov

ae/xvov ti elirelir iireihrj he Kai tovO' ev tcov 7r/?09

to rod iroXepLov Kpdros <f)€p6vrcov earl Kai peyiarov
ye irapa iraaiv dvOpcoirois elvai ireiricrTevTai, Xeyco
he to Kai 4

arparrjyov twos dpicTTOv toi>? KaXtos
2 iroXep,i)cTOVTa<i Tvyelv, dvayKaioTarov fioc tov irepl

ifiavTOV Xoyov avTrj
5

r) %oeta ireTroirfKev, iv cti

p.dXXov elhrjTe tov6\ oti avToi Te toiovtoi icrre oloi

Kai avev apyovTO$ dyadov vlk&v, Kai eyco toiovtos

1
4ir\ tovovtov Bk., /col roffovroi VM.

2
Spare R. Steph., dparai VM.

* avTols Oddey, avrovs VM.
* rb kol\ Rk., koI rb VM. 6 ab^ Bk., atfrij VM.
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allies ; and to such a degree are you masters of every
form of combat that is in vogue among us that each

of you, unsupported, is formidable to your adversaries.

Again, you yourselves surely see how large and how
fine a fleet we have, and how many fine hoplites,

cavalry, slingers, peltasts, archers, and mounted
archers. Most of these arms are not found at all on

the other side, and those that they have are much
fewer and far less powerful than ours. Moreover, their

funds are scanty, and that, too, though they have

been raised by forced contributions and cannot last

long, and at the same time they have rendered the

contributors better disposed toward us than toward

the men who took their money ;
hence the popula-

tion is in no way favourable to them, and is on the

point of open revolt besides. Our resources, on the

other hand, drawn as they have been from our

accumulations, have caused no one person to feel

aggrieved, and will aid us all collectively.
" In addition to these considerations, numerous

and important as they are, I hesitate on general prin-

ciples to add anything personal concerning myself

by way of boasting ; yet since this, too, is one of the

factors which contribute to victory in war, and in the

opinion of all men is of supreme importance,
—I mean

that men who are to wage war successfully must also

have an excellent general,
—

necessity itself has ren-

dered quite inevitable what I shall say about myself,
in order that you may realize even better than you do

this truth, that you yourselves are the kind of soldiers

that could win even without a good leader, and
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olos Kal fierce kclkcov arparicorcov Kparelv BvvaaOai.

3 ttjv re yap rfXiKiav ravrrjv dyco ev y Kal pudXiara

avdpcoiroi tcai rw acofiari /ecu rfj Biavoia, aKfid-

£ovai, Kal fjufjTe rfi rr)<; ve6rr)ro<i rrpoirereia p,r)re

rfj rov yrjpcos i/cXvaei KaKvvovrai, aU' avro to

pLeaov e/caripou e)(pvTe<$ eppwvrai rd p,dXiara\

4 Kal rrpoaeri rovavrrj p,ev <j>vaei roiavry Be Kal

rraiBeta Ke^prjfiat, ware Kal yvosvai irdvra rd

rrpoarjKovra Kal elrrelv paara BvvaaOai. rrjv re

epureipiav, rjirep rrov Kal rovs dvorjrovs Kal tou?

drraiBevrovs Xoyov rtvbs djjiovs Bokclv elvai iroiei,

Bed irdvrcov p.ev rwv iroXtrtKOiv rravrcov Be rebv

5 arparicoriKcov itpoaeiXTj^a' etc re yap pueipaKiov

Bevpo del ev avrols e^raapai, Kal rroXXa p,ev

tfpX@Vv troXXa Be rjp£a } a</>' mv rovro fiev oaa re

Kal ola xpi] rrpoardaaeiv, rovro 8' oaa Kal ola

%p7) neiOap^ovvra irpdrreiv, p,ep,d0r]Ka. efyoftrj-

6 drjv, eddparjaa' ef w^ rov puev rb
/jut] paBicos n

BeBievai, rov Be to p,r) irpo^eLpcos drroroXpidv eWi-

o-fiai. evrv^rjaa, errraiaa' irap uiv rb
jjltjt drroyi-

yvcoaK€Lv ri purjO' vnrepcppovelv e'x&>.

18 "
Aeyco Be ravra ev elBoai, /idprvpas vfids rov?

aKOvovra^ avrwv iroiovpLevos, ov% iv aXXo)<; ri

rrepl epavrov koparda aipa (iKavbv yap p,oi irpbs

evKXeiav rb avvetBb? vpcov virdp^ei) aA,V Xva Kal

eK rovrcov Karapuddr^re oa<o fieXrtov ra>v evavrtcov

2 TrapeaKevdapueda. eXarrovpLevot. yap r)p,<ov Kal tw
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that I am the kind of leader that could prevail even

with poor soldiers. For I am at that age when
men are at their very prime, both in body and in

mind, and are hampered neither by the rashness of

youth nor by the slackness of old age, but are at

their strongest, because they occupy the mean be-

tween these two extremes. Moreover, I have the

advantage of such natural gifts and of such a training
that I can with the greatest ease make the right
decision in every case and give it utterance. As

regards experience, which, as you know, causes even

the ignorant and the uneducated to appear to be of

some value, I have been acquiring that through my
whole political and my whole military career. For
from boyhood down to the present moment I have

continually trained myself in these matters ; I have

been ruled much and have ruled much, and thereby
I have learned, on the one hand, all the tasks of

whatever kind the leader must impose, and, on the

other, all the duties of whatever kind the subordinate

must obediently perform. I have known fear, I have
known confidence ; thereby I have schooled myself,

through the one, not to be afraid of anything too

readily, and, through the other, not to venture on

any hazard too heedlessly. I have known good for-

tune, I have known failure
; consequently I am able

to avoid both despair and excess of pride.
"

I speak to you who know that what I say is true,
and make you who hear it my witnesses to its truth,
not with the intention of uttering idle boasts about

myself,
—enough for me, so far as fame is concerned,

is your consciousness of it,
—but to the end that you

may in this way bring home to yourselves how much
better we are equipped than our opponents. For
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7r\rj6eL rcov re crrparicorcov apta Kal rcov ^prjpd-
rcov Kal rco TroXveiBel rr)s irapaaKevr)^, ovBevl rcov

irdvrcov roaovrov eWeiirovcriv ocrov rrj re rjXiKia
Kal rfj direipiq rov arparrjyovvro<; avrcov. irepl

ov ra pi€V a\\a ovBev Beopat Ka&* eKaarov afcpifiax;

eurrelv, Kecj)a\aicocra<; Be epco rovro b Kal vpLels

eiriGraaOe, on re dppcoaroraro^ tw cTcopuari eari,

Kal on ovBepiav ircoirore eiricpavr) p>dyr)v ovre ev

rf) rjireipco ovre ev rfj OaXdaay airro? vevLKrjKev.

dpeXei Kal ev rols <P(\i7nroi$ ev rco avrco dycovi

iyco puev eKpdrrjcra eKelvos Be rjrrrjOrj.
1

" Tocrovrov pev d\\rj\wv Biacf)epopev, ra Be St)

7roXX,a rcov dp,eivov irapeaKevaapcevcov Kal al viKai

ycyvovrai. el £' ovv nva Kal eKelvoi la^vv eyovaiv,
dX)C ev re rco cnrkinKco Kal Kara rr)v yrjv evpoir
av avrrjv ovaav, rat? Be Br) vavalv ovB? dvrdpai
rb irapdirav r)plv Bwrjcrovrac. Spare ydp rrov Kal

avrol Kal rb p,eye@o<; Kal to r

ndyo^ rcov r)perepcov

crKacfycov, ware el Kal rov dpiOpubv IcroiraXeh aural?
eKelvat fjcrav, d\\

y

iirro ye rovrcov ovBev av ovre

rah €/x/3oXat? ovre rah 7rpoo~{3o\ah
2

eKaKovpyrj-
o~av to puev yap r) irayvrr}? rcov %v\cov, rb Be

avrb ro injro? rcov vecbv, Kal el pbrjBels air avrcov

r)pvvero, irdvrco^ av eirecrye. rrov Br) Kal ro^orcov
Kal crcpevBovrjrcov rocrovrcov eirtirXeovrcov, Kal irpoG-
eri Kal drrb rcov irvpycov dvcoOev avrcov Icjukvov-

puevcov, Bvvr)crerai rl<; acpicn irpoapl^ai; el Be Br)

Kal TrXrjaidaeie T£?, 7rw? puev ovk av 3 vii avrov
rov TT\r)dovs rcov kcottcov fiairnaOeir], ttcos £' ovk

1 eVetVos 8e 7]rrr)drf M, avrbs Se 7iTTT)6r]V V.
2

irpoo~f$o\ous Rk., irpo3oAcus VM.
3 ovk h.v Bk., h.v ovx M, oux V.
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while they are inferior to us not only in number of b.c. si

troops and in abundance ofmoney, but also in diversity
of equipment, yet in no one respect are they so

lacking as in the youth and inexperience of their com-
mander. About his deficiencies in general I do not

need to speak precisely or in detail, but I will sum up
the whole matter and say, what you also know, that he
is a veritable weakling in body and has never by him-

self been victor in any important battle either on the

land or on the sea. Indeed, at Philippi, in one and
the same conflict, it was I that conquered and he
that was defeated.

" So great is the difference between us two ; but,
as a rule, it is those who have the better equipment
that secure the victories. Now if our opponents have

any strength at all, you will find it to exist in their

heavy-armed force and on land
; as for their ships,

they will not even be able to sail out against us at

all. For you yourselves, of course, see the length
and beam of our vessels, which are such that even if

the enemy's were a match for them in number, yet
because of these advantages on our side they could

do no damage either by charging bows-on or by
ramming our sides. For in the one case the thickness

of our timbers, and in the other the very height of

our ships, would certainly check them, even if there

were no one on board to ward them off. Where,
indeed, will anyone find a chance to assail ships
which carry so many archers and slingers, who have
the further advantage of striking their assailants

from the towers aloft ? But if anyone should manage
to come up close, how could he fail to get sunk by
the very number of our oars, or how could he fail to
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CiV V7T0 TTCLVTWV TCOV T€ CLTTO TWV KaTCLCTTpa)fJLCLTWV
teal rwv dirb rwv Trvpycov fiaXXo/JLevos Karairov-

19 rwOeirj; fjbr) ydp, on rrepl XtteeXlav
'

Aypi7nras
ivavtepdrrjae, irapa tovto teal dperrjv avrov? vav-

Ti/crjv e\eiv rjyelaOe- ovre yap 77-/90? rov ^egrov
dXXa irpbs toi>9 SovXovs avrov, ovre irpbs bfjuoiav

rj/jLLV dvrnrapaateevrjv dXXa 77750? ttoXv Bidcpopov
2 r/ycoviaavTO. §1 re ris rrjv evrv^lav avrwv eteeivrjv

iv fieyaXw riOelr], oY/ca/o? iari teal rrjv rjrrav rrjv

avrov rov Kataapos, r)v U7r' avrov rod 1

Xegrov
iviterjOrj, dvriXoyiaaa6ai' koX oi/to>? ovx 07Tg>?

ttra irpbs taa, dXXa teal ttoXv nrXeico teal tepeirrco

rrdvra ra rjfierepa rcov itceivoi? vrrapxbvreov eu-

3 prjerei. rb 6" oXov, Troarrjv fiev rj XiteeXla fiepiSa

rrjs aXXrjs dp^rj^y'iroo-rrjv Be rj Tov^etjrov Bvva/jLis

tt)? i)fierepa<i TrapaateevrjS el^ev, ware rivd elteo-

t&)9 dv ra rov Kaiaapos, ra avrd iieelva ovra teal

jirjre rrXeiay fir/T d/jLelvo) yeyovbra, tearaBelaai

fiaXXov ef eav r/vrvxr/o-ev V Oaparjo-at eg oyv eirrai-

4 aev. 06ev itov teal iyco ravra Xoyi^ofievos ovte

rjOeXrjaa rep Tre^w rrpoairoKwBvvevaaL, iv at Brj

Boteovai rporrov rwd iayyew, iva firjBels v/xebv

irraio-fiaros twos iv itceivtp yevofievov ddv/juijarj,

dXXd rats vavaiv, ah tepdriarol re io/xev teal

irafAirXrfOes avroiv rrepieafjiev, %v ev ravrais tepartj-
5 aavres teal rov 7re£bt) crcfreov tearaeppovfjacofiev. ev

yap 8rj tovto care, on rrdcra
rj
rov rroXefiov potrrj

ivrevdev itc rov vavnteov d/jL(f>orepois rj/^tv rjprrjrai'
tedv rovrep Trepiyevco/xeOa, ovBev en Bewbv ovB' 2

1 rov supplied by Bk.
2 oW Bk., oW'VM.
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be sent to the bottom when shot at by all the b.c. 31

warriors on our decks and in our towers ? Do not

imagine, now, that they possess any particular sea-

manship just because Agrippa won a naval battle off

Sicily ;
for they contended, not against Sextus, but

against his slaves, not against a like equipment with

ours, but against one far inferior. And if anyone is

inclined to make much of their good fortune in that

combat, he is bound to reckon on the other side the

defeat which Caesar himself suffered at the hands or

Sextus himself; in this way he will find, not merely
that our chances are equal, but that all the consider-

ations on our side are far more numerous and far

better than on theirs. In a word, how large a

part does Sicily form of the whole empire, and
how large a fraction of our force did the troops
of Sextus possess, that anyone should reasonably
fear Caesar's armament, which is precisely the

same as before and has grown neither larger nor

better, merely because of his good luck, rather than
take courage because of his defeat ? It is precisely
in view of these considerations, therefore, that I

have not cared to risk a first engagement with the

infantry, where they appear to have strength in a

way, in order that no one of you should become dis-

heartened as the result of a reverse in that arm ;

instead, I have chosen to begin with the ships, where
we are strongest and have a vast superiority over our

antagonists, in order that after a victory with these
we may scorn their infantry also. For you know
well that the turn of the scale in this war depends
for both sides entirely upon just this— I mean our
fleets

;
for if we come out victorious with this arm

we shall thenceforth suffer no harm from any of their
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vtto tcov aXXcov TreicrofieOa, dXX* coairep iv vrjaihiw

nvl clvtov<;, are iravrcov tcov irepi^ rj/jLerepcov ovtcov,

aireiXr)<fiores clkovltl, kclv firjhevl aXXco, ra> ye Xl/ulco

X€ip(O(r6/JL€0a.
20 " Kal firjv on oi>x

l

virep fxiKpcov ovB^ 2
virep

cpavXcov tivcov aywviovfjLeda, dXX* coo-re irpoOv-

/jlt)0€vt€<; jiev tcov fieylarcov Tv^elv d/AeXrjaavres
Se ra heivorara iraOelv, ovBe Xoyov TrpoaSelv

2 rjyoviACLi. rl yap ov/c av r)pbd^ y av ye Kal Kpari]-

acocrLV, epydcraiVTO, iravras fiev a>? elirelv tovs

fiera rov Xetjrov tcov iXXoyi/Mcov yevopLevovs aire-

KTOvoTes, itoXXovs he Kal tcov fiera rov AeirlSov

3 crvvapafievcov crc^icnv drroXcoXeKOTe^; Kal ri Xeyco

ravra, oirore Kal avrov tov Aeiri&ov, fjajre ti

d$iK)j<ravTa Kal irpoaen Kal orvpupLa^GavTa av-

TOi?, T/79 re rjye/jLovlas cnrdarjs rrapaXeXvKacrL Kal

cocnrep tivcl afypLaXcoTOv iv cppovpa e%oucrt, Kal

Tou? re e^eXevdepovs irdvTa? toi>9 iv rfj 'IraXta

Kal Trpoaeri Kal toi>9 aXXovs tovs ra ycopia

KeKTTj/jLevovs rjpyvpo\oyr]Kacuv ovtcos ware Kal e'9

orrXa rivds avTcov eXOelv dvayKaaai, kuk tovtov

4 avxyov? cpOelpai; dXX
y

ecrTiv ottcos cpelaovTai
3

r)/j,cov ol tcov avpLfid^wv fir) Trefyeicrfxevoi; dcpe^ov-
Tai tcov r)fi€Tepcov ol ra, tcov oIkclcov SedaafioXoyr)-

KOTes; c\>iXavQpcoTvevcrovTai ti viKijcravTes ol Kal

irplv Kparfjaai Tt 4
ireiroiriKOTe^; Kal Xva ye fir)

irdvra rd tcov aXXcov Xeycov SiaTpl/3co, dXX* avrd
5 ra 6? r/M«9 avrols reroX/jbrj/jLeva KaraXetjco, Tt9 fiev

ovk olSev on KOivcovbs iyco Kal avvdpyjov tov

1 on ovx Reim., ovx $ri VM. 2 ovb" Bk., oiiff VM.
3

(pdarovrai R. Steph., (peio-ceVTai VM.
4

KpaT?]<rai ri Xyl., KpaTrjaai ti VM.
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other forces either, but shall cut them off on an islet,

as it were, since all the regions round about are in

our possession, and shall subdue them without trouble,
if in no other way, at least by hunger.

" Now I think that there is no further need even of

words to show you that we shall be struggling, not for

small or insignificant ends, but in a contest such that,

if we are zealous, we shall obtain the greatest rewards,
and if careless, we shall suffer the most grievous
misfortunes. Why, what would they not do to us,

if they should prevail, when they have put to death

practically all the followers of Sextus who were of

any prominence, and have even destroyed many fol-

lowers of Lepidus though they cooperated with

Caesar's party ? But why do I mention this, seeing
that they have removed from his command alto-

gether Lepidus himself, who was guilty of no wrong
and furthermore had been their ally, and keep him
under guard as if he were a prisoner of war, and
when they have also exacted contributions of money
from all the freedmen in Italy and from all the rest

likewise who possess any land, going so far as to

force some of them actually to resort to arms, and
then for that act put large numbers to death? Is it

possible that those who have not spared their allies

will spare us ? Will those who levied tribute upon
the property of their own adherents keep their

hands from ours ? WT
ill they show humanity as

victors who, even before gaining supremacy, have
committed every conceivable outrage ? Not to spend
time in speaking of the experience of other people,
I will enumerate their acts of insolence toward our-

selves. Who does not know that, although I was
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Katcra/)09 drroBei^Oeis, Kal rrjv re irpoaraaiav
TWV KOLVCDV €K TOV LCTOV CLVT(p Xa{3(DV KCU TIJJLWV

Kal dp^oiv tu)v ofiolwv rv^wv, Kal roaovrov TjBr]

%povov ev avrals <&v, irdvrwv avrwv oaov ctt

i/celvcp eariv, direareprisal, teal IBicorr]? fxev cf

6 rjyepLovos drifxos Be e'f virdrov yeyova, ov% viro

rod 8t']/j,ov ovB* viro ttjs ftovXrjs (77-609 yap, oirore

Kal €(f)vyov dvriKpvs etc rrjs rroXetos teal 01 vrraroi

Ka\ dXXoi rives, ha pbrjBev roiovro yjrrj^iacovrai;)

dXX! viro re avrov eKeivov Kal viro rwv rrepl avrbv

ovrcov, o
r

irive<; ovte alaOdvovrai ixovapyov avrbv

7 e</>' eavrovs irpcorovs
1
do~Kovvre$; yap roX/jLijaas

ra? BiaOrjfcas \iov ^oivros, Bvvap.iv roaavrrjv exov
~

to?, 'App,€viov<; vifcwvros, /cal fyrfjaai teal ftla

rovs Xaftovras avrds dfyeXeaOat, zeal dvol^ai teal

BripLoaia avayvoovai 7ra>9 dv
rj v/iwv 7) aXXov rtvbs

8 faio-airo; teal 6 ye roiovros 69 epue rbv (ptXov rbv

bpiorpdrre'Cpv rbv avyyevrj yeyovcos 7nw9 dv <f)t,Xdv-

OpcQirov ri 7T/D09 rovs aXXovs, 777909 ovs ovBev avrw

avp,/36Xaiov eari, rroirjcreiev;

21 " Kat pirjv el Bei ri rots ityT)<f)icrp,evoi<; vtt avrov

reKpuaipeaOaL, vpuv p,ev teal cfiavepcos diretXel (rroXe-

pbiovs yovv dvTLfepvs rovs irXeiovas vp.wv TreTrolrjrai),

epiol 8' ovBev avrS> rowvrov iirrjyyeXKe, icairoi teal

7To\epL(bv pioi Kal irdvra ov^ ottgos ra rov KeKparrj-

a:oto9 dXXd Kal ra rod irecpovevKoros p.e rjBrj ttolwv.

2 oyo-0* birbre epue, bv pLTjBeTrco Kal vvv iroXepnov e^eiv

TTpoo-iroielrai, roiavra BeBpaKev, rf/aara dv v/acov

*
irpwrovs M, irpuiTOv V.
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chosen a partner and colleague of Caesar, and was b.c. 31

given the management of public affairs on equal
terms with him, and received like honours and

offices, in possession of which I have continued for

so long a time, yet I have been deprived of them

all, so far as lay in his power ;
I have become a private

citizen instead of a commander, disfranchised instead

of consul, and this not by the action of the people
nor yet of the senate (for how could that be, when
the consuls and some other senators went so far as

to flee at once from the city in order to escape

casting any such vote
?),

but by the act of this one
man and of his adherents, who do not perceive that

they are training a sovereign to rule over themselves

first of all ? Why, the man who dared while I was
still alive and in possession of so great power and
was conquering the Armenians, to hunt out my will,

to take it forcibly from those who had received it,

to open it and read it publicly
—how, I say, should

a man like that spare either you or anybody else ?

And how will he show any kindness to others to

whom he is bound by no tie, when he has shown
himself such a man toward me—his friend, his table-

companion, his kinsman ?

" Now in case we are to draw any inferences from
his decrees, he threatens you openly,

—at any rate he
has made the majority of you enemies outright,

—but

against me personally no such declaration has been

made, though he is at war with me and is already

acting in every way like one who has not only con-

quered me but also murdered me. Hence, when he
has treated me in such a way,

—me, whom he pretends
not even yet at this day to regard as an enemy,—he
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airoaypno, oh teal avrbs ifC7re7ro\€/ic!)(T0aL aafyods
3 ofioXoyet. ti iror ovv avra> fiovXerat to ra fiev

oirXa iraaiv ofiOLCos r)fiiv eTrcefrepeiv, iv Be Br) tw

yjrr)(pL<T{iaTi rocs fiev iroXefielv rot? Be fir) <j>do-/eeiv;

ov fid AT ov^
r

iva Biaej)op6rr)rd riva iv rjfilv ipyd-
arirai, ovB* Xva rols fiev aXXws T0Z9 Be aXXcos, dv

ye teal teparrjo-rj, ^prjarjraL, dXX* %v rj/ias o~rao~id-

aas crvytepovo-ri real Kara rovr daOevearepovs
4 7TOL7]ar). ov yap dyvoet ye

l ore 6fioef>povovvrcov

fiev r)ficov teal teaO' ev irdvra rrparrovrwv ovBafirj

ovBa/jLO)<; tepelrrcov av yevoiro, Bieve^Oevrcov Be, teal

Tdv fiev ravra rwv Be iteelva eXofievcov, rd% dv

Kparrjaeic teal Bid rovro rovrov r)fiiv rbv rpbirov

7rpoacj)epeTai.
Q% "

"Qcnrep ovv teal eyco teal oi avvovres fioi 'Pa>-

fialoi tov re tcivBvvov, teainrep dBeidv riva rcov

eyjrriefno-fAevcov evetea e^ovres, irpoopd>fie6a teal rr)v

irnfiovXriv avrov avvUfiev, teal ovre rrpoiefieda

vjias ovr av IBia to av/icpepov rjfitv avrol? nrpo-
2 ateoirovfiev, ovrco irov teal vfids, oi><; ovB* avros

dpvelrat fir) ovtc i^Opovs teal i^Oio-rovs ye r)yel-

aOai, xpr) irdvra ravr ivOvfirjOevras, teal teoivovs

fiev tou9 teivBvvow; teoivas Be teal ra? iXirlBas

TTOirjaafievovs, teal Gvvdpaadai ra irpdyfiara irav-

roto)9 teal GVcnovBdaai irpoOvfiw^, Oevras 2
Trap'

dXXrjXa teal a ireiaofieOa, wairep elirov, r)rrrj0ev-

3 re?, teal <*)v revfjofieOa teparrjaavres. fieya fiev

yap real to firjBev firjO' v/Spiaritebv firyre irXeove-

teritcov iXarrcoOevras Try r)fid$ iraOtlv, fieyiarov Be

to vcrfo-avras irdvO' oaa ™? dv evgairo irpd^ai.
1
7e Rk., re VM.

8 Qivras Bk., ivQv/xrtdivras VM.
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surely will not keep his hands off you, with whom b.c. si

even he clearly admits that he is at war. What in

the world does he mean, then, by threatening us all

alike with arms, but in the decree declaring that he
is at war with some and not with others ? It is not,

by Jupiter, with the intention of making any dis-

tinction among us, or of treating one class in one

way and another in another, if he prevails, but it is

in order to set us at variance and bring us in collision,

and thus render us weaker. For of course he is not
unaware that while we are in accord, and acting as

one in everything, he can never in any way get the

upper hand, but that if we quarrel, and some choose

one policy and the rest another, he may perhaps
prevail ;

and it is for this reason that he acts as he
does toward us.

"Just as I, therefore, and the Romans associated

with me foresee the danger, in spite of our enjoying a

kind of immunity so far as the decrees are concerned,
and as we comprehend his plot, and yet neither

abandon you nor look privately to our own advantage,
in like manner you, too, whom even he himself does
not deny that he regards as hostile, yes, most hostile,

ought to bear in mind all these facts, and counting
both our dangers and our hopes as common to us

all, you should cooperate in every way in what we
have to do and eagerly share in our zeal, balancing

against each other what we shall suffer (as I have

explained) if defeated, and what we shall gain if

victorious. For while it is a great thing for us just
to escape being the victims of insult and greed, if

by any chance we are defeated, yet it is greatest of

all to conquer and thus to be able to accomplish all
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aXcryicnov Be tchtovtovs teal toiovtovs ovias, Kal

oirXa fcal "^pr)\xaTa zeal vavs real Xirirovs e%ovTas,
rd yeipova dvrl twv dpeivbvwv eXeaOai, Kal irapbv
Kal i/c€LVoi<; ttjv eXevdepiav Trapaa^eiv, avvBov-

4 Xevcrai fiaXkov avrols eOeXrjaai. roaovrov yap
ttov Biacfrepop,ev dXXrjXwv cbaB' 6 p,ev teal vpicav

fjiovap')(f)(Tai €7ndupL€L, iyo) Be teal eKeivovs eXevOe-

pcoaai fiovXofiai, tcaOarrep ttov Kal to£? opKOis

TreTTLaTcofiai. 009 ovv inrep ajjLcfioripcov 6p,oico<; dyco-

viovpievoi, Kal Koivd ra dyada irdai KaraKTrjao-

fxevoi, o-7rov$darcD/j,ev, co avBpes arparicorat, ev te

tw irapaxpr]p,a /cpaTrjcrai Kal Bid nravrb^ evBaifio-

VY)Gai"
23 Toiavrd riva 6 'Avtwvio? elircbv irdvra^ p,ev

toi>? irpcoTovs twv ovvqvtu>v ol e? rd$ vavs iae/31-

ftacre, p>r) ti vecdrepiawai Ka6* eavTOvs yevop,evoi,

wcrirep 6 re AeXXios Kal aXXoi rives avropioXrfaav-
Te?, 7ra/JL7rXr)6el<; Be Ka\ ro^oras Kal o-fyevBovrJTas

2 Kal OTrX'na*; dveftiftdcraTO' eTreiBrj yap r<p re pue-

yedei tcjp tov Kaio-apos ve<ov Kal tw irXtfOei rcov

€7rij3aTO)v avrov 6 'Eegros oi>x rjKiara tfrrrjTO, rd

Te aKa(j>7] KarecrKevacre ttoXv twv evavrlwv virep-

eypvTa (rpirjpets p,ev yap oXiyas, rerprjpeis Be Kal

BeKrjpeis Kal rd Xonrd rd Bid jueorov irdvra e'fe-

3 TTol^ae) Kal eir aura irvpyovs re vyjrrjXov? eiriKaT-

eaKevaae Kal 7r\?}#o? dvdpcoTrcov €Trave/3i/3ao-ev,

c5jtt6 KaOdirep dirb Teiyo&v avrovs pdyecrdai.

Kalcrap Be KaOewpa p,ev rrjv irapaaKevrjv avrwv
Kai evrpeiri^eTO, paOcov Be Brj Kal rrjv Bidvoidv

a(f>(ov irapd re aXXcov Kal irapd tov AeXXiov

avv/jyaye Kal auTO? to o-jparevpia Kal eXe^ev
coOe'
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we have prayed for. On the other hand, it is most b.o. 8i

disgraceful for us, who are so many and so valiant,

who have weapons, money, ships, and horses, to

choose the worse instead of the better course, and
when it is in our power to confer liberty upon the

other side as well as upon ourselves, to prefer to

share their slavery with them. Our aims, you must

know, are so opposed that, whereas he desires to

reign as a sovereign over you, I wish to free them
as well as you, and this indeed I have confirmed by
oath. Therefore, as men who are to struggle for

both sides alike and to win blessings in which all

will share, let us earnestly strive, soldiers, to prevail
at the present moment and to gain happiness for

all time."

After speaking to this effect Antony put all his

most prominent associates on board the ships, to

prevent them from beginning any mutiny if left by
themselves, as Dellius and some other deserters had
done

;
he also embarked great numbers of archers,

slingers, and heavy-armed troops. For seeing that

the size of Caesar's ships and the number of his

marines were chiefly responsible for the defeat of

Sextus, Antony had built his vessels much higher in

the water than those of his opponents, constructing

only a few triremes, but instead some ships with four

and some with ten banks of oars, and all the remainder

in between these two ; upon these he had built

lofty towers, and he had put aboard a large number
of men, who could thus fight from walls, as it were.

Caesar, for his part, was observing their equipment
and making his preparations, and when he learned

from Dellius and others their intention, he also

assembled his army and spoke to this effect :
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24 "'Opcov, co dvSpes arpariwrai, real ef cov a/cor}

fie/jbdOrjKa Kal ef cov epyco itereelpapai, ra ifKelara

Kal /jL€<yi(na tcov TroXepuKcov, p,dXXov Be nrdvTcov

tcov ev dvOpcoirois 7rpayp,dra)v, rot? rd re Bitcaio-

repa Kal rd evo~e/3eo~T€pa Kal eppovovao Kal irpdr-
rovai Karopdovfieva, tovto ttov Kal avrb<; ou%

2 rjKLora ewoco Kal vfilv irapaivco TrpocTKoirelv. Kal

yap el rd 1
/jbaXiara Kal 7roXXr]v Kal fieydXrjv

Icr^vv, dtj> ?}<; dv Tt<? Kal ra yjttov BUaia irpoeXo-

(levo? KparrjcreLV iX7ricreiev, eyopuev, o/xft)<? iro\v

fidXXov eirl rfj tov iroXefxov viroOecret rj eirl ravrr)
3 Oapcrco. to yap toi 'Vcofialov^ re ovras Kal T/79

ir\eiaTr)<; Kal dpio~Tr\$ olKovfievrjs dpypvjas Kara-

$povela6ai Kal KarairaTelaOai 7T/90? yvvaiKos

Alyv7TTia<; dvd^tov fiev tcov irarepcov rjficov tcov

tov Tlvppov tov ^IXlttitov tov Tlepaea tov 'Avtlo-

yov KaOeXovTcov, tcov tou9 Nov/jlcivtivovs tou?

K.ap%r)8oviov<; dvao-TrjtrdvTcov, tcov tovs K.i/j,/3pov<;
2

4 Tou? "Afifipova? KaraKO-yjrdvTcov, dvdgiov Be Kal

tj/jlcov avTcov tcov tovs TaXaTas KaTeo-Tpafifievcov,
tcov Tou? Uavvoviov? Ke\eipcofjievcov, tcov pe\pi tov
v

IcrTpov irpoKexcopTjKOTcov, tov 'Prjvov BiafteftriKo-

5 tcov, e\ VtpeTTaviav Treirepaicofxevcov. ttcos fiev yap
ov jxeya dv dXyrjtreiav irdvTes eKelvoi oi Ta irpo-

eiprjfieva KaTeipyacrfievoi,
3

el aicrOoivro r)fia$ oXe-

Opco yvvaiKi
4

viroireTTTCOKOTas ; 7rco? 6" ovk dv

r)/jiet<; fJLeydXco? da^rj/jbovrjcraifiev, el ttovtcov dpeTrj

iravTa'Xpv TrepiovTes eireiTa t<z? tovtcov vfSpeis

1 el ret Bk., o'ti VM.
2

KLfxfipOVS M, Kl/A&pOVS TU>1> V.
8

Kareipyatrnevoi R. Steph., Karepyafffxevot VM.
4
yvvaiKi M, om. V.
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"
Observing, soldiers, both from what I have learned b.c. si

by hearsay and from what I have proved by experi-

ence, that almost all and the greatest undertakings
of warfare, or rather, I may say, the undertakings of

men without exception, turn out in favour of those

whose thoughts and acts are upon the higher level

of justice and reverence for the gods, I have myself
taken to heart this truth above all others, and I

advise you also to have regard for it. For even if

we possess ever so vast and mighty a force, such that

even a man who chose the less just of two courses

might expect to win with its aid, nevertheless I base

my confidence far more upon the causes underlying
the war than upon such a force. For that we who are

Romans and lords of the greatest and best portion of

the world should be despised and trodden under foot

by an Egyptian woman is unworthy of our fathers, who
overthrew Pyrrhus, Philip, Perseus, and Antiochus,
who drove the Numantians and the Carthaginians
from their homes, who cut down the Cimbri and

the Ambrones ; it is unworthy also of ourselves, who
have subjugated the Gauls, subdued the Pannonians,
advanced as far as the Ister, crossed the Rhine, and

passed over the sea into Britain. Would not all those

who have performed the exploits I have named grieve

mightily if they should learn that we had succumbed
to an accursed woman? Should we not be acting
most disgracefully if, after surpassing all men every-
where in valour, we should then meekly bear the
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6 irpdws (f>epoipev, oiTives, c5 'HpdfcXeis, 'AXetjavBpels
T€ Kal AlyVTTTLOi 6Vt6? (tI ydp CLV aXXo TL<i ai/TOVS

yelpov r) dXijOeo-repov elirelv e%ot;) /ecu to. jjlIv

epirerd /cat raWa Orjpia warrep tlvcls deovs Oepa-
irevovres, tcl Be aco/iara ra a^erepa e? B6%av

7 a0ava<ria<; Tapi^evovTes, Kal OpacrvvaaOai jxev

7rp07r€T€(TTaToc dvBplaaaOai Be do-deveararoi ov-

T69, /cat to /jLeyicrrov yvvaiKi dvr dvBpbs BovXev-

ovtcs, eroXpLTjaav twv re
rjpeTepcov dyaOcov clvtl-

TrotrjaaaOai, Kal Bi r)p,5)V avra Kara/CTrjaacrdai,
wcttg o~(f)io~iv eKOvaiovs rjfias Try? virapyovcn]^ rjpLtv

25 evBaifjLovias irapa^wprjorai; Tt? /xev yap ovk av

oBvpairo opcov <TTpaTia)Ta<; Vco/iaLovs Bopvcpopovv-
ras T7)v ftacnXiBa avT(bv; Tt9 o° ovk av areva^eiev
clkovwv lirireas teal ftovXevrds 'Vw/ialwv KoXa-

2 /cevovras avTr/v uxrirep evvov^ovs; ri<; 8' ovk av

Opr/vrjaete Kal ukovcov teal 6pa>v avrbv rbv 'Avtco-

viov rbv Bis vrrarov, rbv ttoW&kis avroKpdropa,
tov tt)v Trpoaraaiav peT e/iov rwv koivcov eiriTpa-

irevra, rbv Toaavras puev TroXeis roaavra Be arpa-
3 roireBa eyyeipiaQevTa, vvv itdvra /xev ra irdrpia
rod fiiov tjOtj eKXeXoLirora, wdvra Be rdXXorpia
Kal ftapfiapiKci e&XooKora, Kal r/pcov fiev i) twv

vo/ia>v rj
twv Oewv tojv itpoyoviKcov /irjBev irpoTi-

ficovra, rrjv 6" dvdpwnov eKelvrjv KaOdrrep tlvcl

*\o~iv rj XeXrjvrjv Trpoo-Kvvovvra, teal tovs re TraZSa?

4 avrrjs
r/

HXtov Kal ^eXrjvr/v ovofid^ovra, Kal to

reXevraiov Kal eavrbv "Oacpiv Kal Aiovvaov eiri,-

K€KXr)KOTa, kuk tovtcov, KaOdirep Trdo-rjs /xev tt)?

yijs Txdar/s Be rrjs 6aXdacrr/s KVpievovra, Kal vr/-

covs oXas Kal tcov r/ireipwv Tivd Keyapio-p,evov;
5 airio~Ta p,ev ev olB' oti Kal 6avp,ao~Ta TavO' v/ullv,
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insults of this throng, who, oh heavens ! are Alexan- b.c. 31

drians and Egyptians (what worse or what truer name

could one apply to them ?),
who worship reptiles and

beasts as gods, who embalm their own bodies to give

them the semblance of immortality, who are most

reckless in effrontery but most feeble in courage,

and who, worst of all, are slaves to a woman and not

to a man, and yet have dared to lay claim to our

possessions and to use us to help them acquire them,

expecting that we will voluntarily give up to them

the prosperity which we possess? Who would not

lament at seeing Roman soldiers acting as body-

guards of their queen ? Who would not groan at

hearing that Roman knights and senators fawn upon
her like eunuchs ? Who would not weep when he both

hears and sees Antony himself, the man twice consul,

often hnperator, to whom was committed in common
with me the management of the public business, who
was entrusted with so many cities, so many legions

—
when he sees that this man has now abandoned all

his ancestors' habits of life, has emulated all alien

and barbaric customs, that he pays no honour to us

or to the laws or to his fathers' gods, but pays homage
to that wench as if she were some Isis or Selene,

calling her children Helios and Selene, and finally

taking for himself the title of Osiris or Dionysus,

and, after all this, making presents of whole islands

and parts of the continents, as though he were

master of the whole earth and the whole sea ? All

these things seem marvellous and incredible to you,
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<w avBpes arpaTicorai, ^aiverat' Blcl tovto Be Br)

/jlclXXov dyavaKTelv ocpetXeTe. el yap a firjB' olkov-

aavres irKTrevere, tclvt ovtco<; yiyverai, Kal
6</>'

ol? ovk ecrrcv octtj? ovk av aXyrjaeie paOcov, tclvt

€KelV0<$ 7T0L6L TpV(f)(OV, 7Tto? OVK aV etACOTft)? V7T€pop-

yioQeir)Te;
26 " KaiTOi eycoye teal to kclt «/>%«? ovtco irepl

avTov ecrirovBaaa wgt avTw Kal t>}? rjpeTepas
*

rjyefiovla? /leTaBovvac Kal Tr)v efiavTOV dBeX<f)r)v

crwoiKiaai Kal crTpaTevpaTa yapiGaaBai' /cat

2 /jL€TCL TOvO' OUTGO? ilTieLKWS, OVTO)
(f)l\lK(x)<; 7T/0O?

avTov evyov cocrre firjO' otl 2
ttjv dBeX^rjv jxov

l>/3plO~€, fXYjO^ OTL TWV y€VV7]6eVT(OV OL ££ aVTYJS

tbkvwv rjfieXrjo-e, fiijd' otl ttjv klyviTTLav avTrjs

irpoeTLfirjae, fjLrjO' otl tch? €Kelvrj<; iraLcrl irdvd'

o)9 elirelv tcl vfjL6T6pa eBoyprjaaTo, p,r)T€ Bi aXXo
3 firjBev eOeXrjaaL avTw iroXefirjaat. aiTLOV Be otl

irpwTov fjuev evofJLL^ov ov top avTov Belv TpOTTOV
7T0O? T6 TT)V KXeOTTCLTpaV KaX 7T/30? TOV

*

AvTOOVLOV

7TpOO-(f)€p€Or@aL' e/C€LV7]V /jL€V yap Kal VTTO TOV

aXXocpvXov iroXefilav evOvs ol? eivpaTTev elvai,

tovtov Be, aTe Kal ttoXlttiv, evBe^eaOai aw-
4 (fypoviaOrjvai. eireLTa Be rfXiTL^ov otl el Kal fir)

eOeXovatos, aX\! clkwv ye Ik tcov eV eKeivrj -yjr)](f)L-

aOevTwv /jL€Tayv(*)o-eTaL. Bia fiev Bij TavTa ovBeva

avTco 7roXepLov eirrjyyeiXa' eireLBr) Be virepLhwv
avTa Kal KaTa(ppovt]cra<$ ovt d(f)LepT(ov avTwv

r)/jLwv d(f>€0r)i'ai ovt eXeovvTcov e\er)OrjvaL /9ou-

XeTat, aXX,' eire co? aXoyLGTOS effi ft)? pbaLv6p,evo<;

5 (Kal yap tovt eyco aKrjKow^ ireiriaTevKa, otl

v/xerepas VM.
2 axrre ^0' on Xyl., Sxr6' oVe fx^n VM.
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soldiers, as I am well aware, but you ought therefore b.c. 31

to be the more indignant. For if that is actually
true which you do not believe even when you hear

it, and if that man in his luxurious indulgence does

commit acts at which anyone
*

would grieve who
learns of them, would it not be reasonable that you
should go past all bounds in your rage ?

" Yet I myself was so devoted to him at the be-

ginning that I gave him a share in our command,
married my sister to him, and granted him legions.
After that I felt so kindly, so affectionately, towards

him, that I was unwilling to wage war on him merely
because he had insulted my sister, or because he

neglected the children she had borne him, or be-

cause he preferred the Egyptian woman to her, or

because he bestowed upon that woman's children

practically all your possessions, or for any other

cause. My reason was, first of all, that I did not

think it proper to assume the same attitude toward

Antony as toward Cleopatra ; for I adjudged her,
if only on account of her foreign birth, to be an

enemy by reason of her very conduct, but I believed

that he, as a citizen, might still be brought to

reason. Later I entertained the hope that he might,
if not voluntarily, at least reluctantly, change his

course as a result of the decrees passed against her.

Consequently I did not declare war upon him at all.

He, however, has looked haughtily and disdainfully

upon my efforts, and will neither be pardoned though
we would fain pardon him, nor be pitied though we
try to pity him. He is either heedless or mad—for,

indeed, I have heard and believed that he has been
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V7T* e/ceivr)<; T7j<s KaTapaTOV fie/idyevTai) Tr)s fiev

r)/jL€T€pa<; evepyeaias teal tt}? Trap* r)fi<av <f>iXav-

6p(07ria<; ovBev irpoTifia, ttj Be yvvairci BovXevcav

tov re iroXefiov /cal tov$ kivBvvovs tou? virep

avTrj? avOaiperovs /cal /ca@
y

r)fi(bv teal Kara tt)?

iraTpiBos dvaipeiTai, tl Xonrbv dXXo ifkrjv dfiv-

VCLodaL KCU TOVTOV fl€Ta TTJ? KXe07TaT^a? fjfllV

Trpocrrjicei;

27 "
Mt}t* ovv

r

Pcofiaiov elvai ti$ avrbv vofii^eTco,

dXXd Tiva Aiyv7TTiov, firjT ^Kvtcovlov ovofia^eTco,
dXXd Tiva ^apa7ricova' fir) virarov, fir) avroKpd-
TOpa yeyovevai irore r)yeicr0G), dXXd yvfivacriapypv.

2 TCLvra yap dvr e/celvcov avrb? eOeXovrrys dvOeiXeTo,
zeal irdvra rd irdrpia aefivoXoyrjfiara airoppityas

eh tcov dirb Kavcoftov /cvfi/3aXio~Twv yeyove. fir)

fievroi firjBe Beicrrj Tt? avrbv a>9 Kal poirr)v rw
3 iroXefiG) irape^ovra. r)v fiev yap oi/Be ev tm trplv

a%ib<; tivos, w? irov o~a<pws io~re ol irepl NiovTivav

avrov KeKparrfKore^' el & ovv irore Kal ere rr)<;

crvv rffilv
1

cTTpareias dperijv Tiva eayev, dXX* ev

io~0' ori vvv irdaav avrrjv ev ry tov ftiov fiera-
4 fioXrj Biecj)0apK€v. dBvvarov yap eari ftao-iXiKwt

re Tiva rpv<j)cbvTa /cal yvvaifceia)? Opvirrbfievov

dvBp&Bes tl cfepovfjcrai Kal irpd^ai, Bid to irdaav

dvdytcrfv eivaiy oiois dv ti<$ eiriTrfBevfiaai avvfj,
5 tovtois avTov egofioiovaOai. TeKfirjpiov Be, eva

iroXefiov ev iravil tovtw tS> xpovcp ireiroXefirfKax;

Kal fiiav GTpaTeiav ireiroirjfievos irafiiroXXov<$ fiev

ev Tais fidyais iroXiTa? diroXcoXeKev, aia^iaTa
Be dirb t&v Upadcnroov diroKe^xopifKe, irXeiaTOVs

1
rifiiv V, v/xtv M.
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bewitched by that accursed woman—and therefore b.c. si

pays no heed to our generosity or kindness, but being
a slave to that woman, he undertakes the war and

its self-chosen dangers on her behalf against us and

against his country. In view of all this, what is left

to us but the duty of fighting him, together with

Cleopatra, and repelling him ?

"Therefore let no one count him a Roman, but

rather an Egyptian, nor call him Antony, but rather

Serapion ; let no one think he was ever consul or

imperator, but only gymnasiarch. For he has himself,

of his own free will, chosen the latter names instead

of the former, and casting aside all the august titles

of his own land, has become one of the cymbal

players from Canopus. Again, let no one fear him

on the ground that he will turn the scale of the

war. For even in the past he was of no account,

as you who conquered him at Mutina know clearly

enough. And even if he did at one time attain to

some valour through campaigning with us, be well

assured that he has now spoiled it utterly by his

changed manner of life; For it is impossible for

one who leads a life of royal luxury, and coddles

himself like a woman, to have a manly thought
or do a manly deed, since it is an inevitable law

that a man assimilates himself to the practices
of his daily life. A proof of this is that in the one

war which he has waged in all this long time, and

the one campaign that he has made, he caused the

death of vast numbers of citizens in the battles,

returned in utter disgrace from Praaspa, and lost
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6 Be Kal ev rfj <j>vyf} itpoaa7roft€ft\r)K,ev. <oo~t el

fiev ye\oia)<; 7r&)9 opyelaOcu real KOpBaKi^eiv Tiva

rj/j,(oi> ixprjv, irdvrws av eXarrov avrov r/vey/cciTO

(ravra yap fiepLeXerrj/cev)' iireiBrj Be ottXcov Kal

f
JLl

*'X'
i
l
<
> &€l> Tl TL<> aV &VTOV (f>o/37]0€L7) ; T7)V a/C/jL7)V

tov (Tcop,aro<; ; akXa Trap-qftrjKe Kal eKTeOrjXvv-
rat. 1

rrjv pco/jurjv 7-779 yp(ojj,r]<;; dXXd yvvauci^ei
7 kcu ifCKeKLvaihicrTai. ttjv evaeftecav tt)i> Trpbs

tol»9 0eov<z rjpoiv; dXXa iroXepbel Kal eKeivois Kal

TJj TTCLTplbl. T7JV TTKTTOTrjTa
2

TTJV 7Ty0O9 TOV?

Gvpbixayovs] Kal tU ovk olBev 07ret>9 top
'

Apfieviov

e^airarrjaas eBrjae; ttjv
3 eirieiKeiav tt)V irpbs tov?

cj)iXov<i ; Kal Tt9 ov% eopaKe tov<; vir avrov

KaKWS diroXooXoTas; ri]V evBo^iav ttjv itapa T0t9

aTpaTionTai^; Kal Tt9 ov%l Kal eKeivwv avrov

8 KareyvcoKe; arjpelov Be otl cvyyol Kad eKaar^v

r)p,epav 7T/309 r)p>a<i p^ediaravrai,. voju^oa Be eycoye

on Kal TrdvTes oi iroXlrai rjfjLwv tovto Trocrjaovcnv,

cbairep wore Kal irporepov, ore eK tov ^pevTealov
9 7T/309 ttjv TaXariav rjei. p>^XP l

f
1^ l^P itXov-

Tr)o~eiv aKivBvvw tjXttl^ov, Kal p,dXa aapevoi
TLves avT<p crvvrjorav p,dyeo-Qai Be Bq 7T/309 rjpas

tol»9 6fjLO(j)vXov<; virep tcop p,r)Bev o~(f)LO~L irpoorr)-

kovtcov, aUd)? re Kal ej~bv avTot? aBecos avv r)plv^

Kal aco^ecrdai Kal euBaipiovelv, ovk eOeXrjaovcnv.
!8

" 'AX\' epel 77.9 otl Kal crvfj,p,dxov<; ttoXXov<;

Kal XPV/jLaTa TroXXd e^et. ovkqvv 07ra)9 p>ev tou9

ttjv Kcriav ttjv r\iveipov OLKOvvra? vlkclv elaaOa/xev,

olBe fiev 6 Xki7tlo)V eKelvos 6
*

Aviank6s, 5 olBe Be

1
€KTe8r]\vvrai Bk., e/CT60TJAt»TOt VM.

2
iri(TT6rt}Ta M, TCLaroTanqv V. 8 tV Pflugk, tV Si VM.

*
T\fxiv R. Steph., vfiiv VM. 6 aatariKos M, aaiavbs V.
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ever so many men besides in his flight. So, then, b.o. 81

if any one of us were called upon to execute a

ridiculous dance or to cut a lascivious fling, such a

person would surely have to yield the honours to him,
since these are the specialities he has practised, but

now that the occasion calls for arms and battle, what
is there about him that anyone should dread ? His

physical fitness? But he has passed his prime and
become effeminate. His strength of mind ? But
he plays the woman and has worn himself out with

unnatural lust. His piety toward our gods? But
he is at war with them as well as with his country.
His faithfulness to his allies ? But who does not

know how he deceived and imprisoned the Arme-
nian ? His kindness to his friends ? But who has

not seen the men who have miserably perished at

his hands ? His reputation with the soldiers ? But
who even of them has not condemned him ? A sign
of this is that numbers daily come over to our side.

For my part 1 think that all our citizens will do this,

as on a former occasion when he was on his way
from Brundisium to Gaul. So long, to be sure, as

they expected to get rich without danger, some
were very glad to cleave to him

;
but they will not

care to fight against us, their own countrymen, on
behalf of what does not belong to them at all,

especially when they may without risk gain both
their lives and their happiness by joining us.

"Some one may say, however, that he has many
allies and much wealth. But how have we been wont
to conquer the inhabitants of the continent of Asia ?

The famous Scipio Asiaticus can bear witness, or
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Kal 6 ZvXXas 6 evrv^rj^ , 6 AovkovXXos, 6 Tlop,-

irrjios, 6 Kaiaap 6 irarr)p 6 e/zo?, vfiels
1 avrol

ol rovs fierd re rov Hpovrov teal rod Kaaalov
2 o"Tparevaafievov? kckparr]/cores. rovrov Be Brj

ovra><s e\ovro<;, /ecu rov irXovrov acjxov oaop
irXeiova erepcov vofxi^ere elvai, roaovro) /idXXov
o irovBdoare acpereplaaaOar virep yap rcov fieyi-

crrcov adXcov fieyicrrov? /cal rovs tiycovas a£i6v
3 earc iroteladai. Kairoi /nel^ov ovBev av 2 aXXo

(f)r}crai/j,i vpZv irpoKeiaOai rov ro d^icofia ro rcov

irpoyovcov Biaacoaai, rov rb (fipovrjjua rb ol/celov

(pvXa^ai, rov rovs d<f)ecrrr)/c6ras aft rj/jLcov ri/juopr)-

aacrOai, rov rovs vftpi^ovra? vp,d<; dfivvaadai,
rov irdvrwv dvOpooiroov vi/aqcravras dpyeiv, rov

firfSefitav yvvat/ca irepiopav /xrjBevl dvBpl irapiaov-
4 \ievr\v. r) irpb? /jlcv Tavplcr/covs /cal 'IdirvBas 3

Kal AeXfidras /cal Havvoviovs irpoBvpuorara avrol

vfiels ol vvv irapbvres virep oXiycov rivoov rei^cov
Kal yrjs eprjfiov iroXXd/cis ifia^ecraoOe, Kal irdvras

avrovs Kairoi iroXe/iiKcordrov^ bfioXoyovfievoo^

ovras e-)(eipdiaaa6e, Kal vr) Aia Kal irpbs Xetjrov

virep XiKeXias \i6vy)<$ Kal irpbs avrbv rovrov rov
'

Avrcoviov virep Mouth;?/? /Ji6vr)<; 6/aomo<$ rjycovi-

5 aaaOe, war d/ncf>orepo)v avroiv Kparrjaar irpos

he 8r) yvvaiKa iraai roi$ vfierepois eirij3ovXevov-

aav, Kal irpb? rov dvBpa avrrjs rbv ra hfxerepa

to?? eKeivrj^ iraial BiaBeBooKora, Kal irpbs toi)?

KaXovs avrcov eraipov<; Kal rpairefels, ov$ Kal

avrol eKeivoi Koirpias diroKaXovcriv, r)rrov ri

6 irpoOv/nrjOrfaeaOe; Bid ri; Bid rb irXr)6o^ avrcov;

1
v/xeh H. Steph., T)fxe?s VM. 2

h.p supplied by St.
3 'lairvSas Xyl., Idirvyas VM.
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the fortunate Sulla, or Lucullus, or Pompey, or my b.c. 31

father Caesar, or you yourselves, who vanquished the

supporters of Brutus and Cassius. This being so,

in proportion as you think the wealth of Antony
and his allies is so much greater than that of others,

you ought to be all the more eager to make it your
own

;
for it is worth while, in order to win the

greatest prizes, to wage the greatest contests. And

yet I can tell you of no greater prize that is set

before you than to maintain the renown of your

forefathers, to preserve your own proud traditions,

to take vengeance on those who are in revolt

against us, to repel those who insult you, to conquer
and rule all mankind, to allow no woman to make
herself equal to a man. Against the Taurisci and

Iapydes and Dalmatians and Pannonians you your-
selves who are now present battled most zealously,
often to win a feW walls and a barren land

; and

you subdued all these people, though they are ad-

mittedly most warlike
; yes, by Jupiter, against

Sextus also, to win Sicily only, and against this very

Antony, to win Mutina only, you carried on similar

struggles, and so zealously that you came out vic-

torious over both. And now will you show any less

zeal against a woman who has designs upon all your

possessions, and against her husband who has distri-

buted to her children all your property, and against
their noble associates and table companions whom

they themselves stigmatize as i

privy
'

councillors ?

Why should you ? Because of their number ? But
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dXX* ovBev ttXtjOos aoyfidrcov aperrjs Kparel. Bid

to yevos; dXX
y

d^Oofyopelv p.dXXov rj iroXepuelv

fie/jLeXerrj/cao-i. Bed rrjv epmeipiav; dX)C eperreiv

pudXXov rj vavpua^elv taaaiv. iyd) fiev Kal alo-yy-

vopai on 7T/909 toiovtov? av9pooTTOvs dywvi^eaQai

/miWojuLev, <ov teal Kparrjo-avTe? ov/c evBoKipLrjaopuev

Kal r)Trr)0evr€<; daxr)p,ovrjcrop,ev.

29 '/ M^ yap ttov to fjueyeOos rcov (TKatycbv avr<ov rj

to Trdyos rS)v gvXayv avriwaXov Tat? dperais

r)p,o)v
l elvai vo/jbi^ere. rrola p,ev yap vavs avrr)

Ka9* eavrrjv rj erpcoae riva rj aireKTeive; 7rco<? 6° ov

Kal vir avrov rod re vyjrovs Kal rov irdyovs Kal

BvaKivi^rorepai eaovrac Tot? eXavvovaiv avrd<;

2 Kal dweiOeaTepai rols Kvj3epvcoo-i; tl 8' dv o(peXo<i

toU a7r' avjdiv p,ayop,evoi<$ yevoiro /xrjre BieKirXelv

fi7]T6 TrepiirXelv, direp ttov vavpLa^ia? epya eari,

Bwapuevois ; ov yap ttov ire^op.a^eiv r)plv'
L ev rfj

OaXdrrrj p,eXXovaiv, ovB' av wo-jrep ev repeal riat

KaTaKeKXeipLevoi'
6
iroXiopKr)6r]vai TrapeaKevaBarai*

3 eVel toOto ye Kal irdvv 7r/?o? r)/j,cov
5 dv eirj, Xeyw

Be to 7rpo? %u\iva rrapaeppdypara irpoapZ^ai.
dv re yap ev rq> avrw KaBdirep epureirriyvlai al

vr)es avrwv p,evwaiv, i^earai p,ev rjplv Tot?
6

e/i/3oXof? avras 7
dvapprjyvvvac, e^ecrrai he Kal

p,r}%avals iroppoaOev rirpdoaKeiv, e^earai Be Kal

4 irvp<f>6poi<s fieXeaL KaTairipLirpdvar dv re Kal Kivr)-

OrjvaL ttt) ToXpLrjacocrtv, out dv BicoKovcral riva

KaraXd/3oiev ovr dv Tpairelaai €K<frvyoiev t dpyo-
1

riixwv Bk., u/iwc VM. 2
7)/mj> H. Steph., vjxiv VM.

3
KaTaxeKAei/xevoi Dind.

, Ka.Ta.KGKKsHTp.tvoi VM.
4

Trapeaictvadarai M, irapafficeudSaiai V.
6

irpbs T)(Xtov Rk., irpocrriKov VM. 6 ro7s M, reus V.
7 auras R. Steph., aureus VM.
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no number of persons can conquer valour. Because b.c. si

of their race ? But they have practised carrying
burdens rather than warfare. Because of their ex-

perience ? But they know better how to row than

how to fight at sea. I, for my part, am really ashamed
that we are going to contend with such creatures, by

vanquishing whom we shall gain no glory, whereas

if we are defeated we shall be disgraced.
" And surely you must not think that the size of

their vessels or the thickness of the timbers of their

ships is a match for our valour. What ship ever

by itself either wounded or killed anybody ? Will

they not by their very height and staunchness be

more difficult for their rowers to move and less

obedient to their pilots ? Of what use can they

possibly be to the fighting men on board of them,
when these men can employ neither frontal assault

nor flank attack, manoeuvres which you know are

essential in naval contests ? For surely they do not

intend to employ infantry tactics against us on the

sea, nor on the other hand are they prepared to shut

themselves up as it were in wooden walls and under-

go a siege, since that would be decidedly to our

advantage
— I mean assaulting wooden barriers. For

if their ships remain in the same place, as if fastened

there, it will be possible for us to rip them open with

our beaks, it will be possible, too, to damage them
with our engines from a distance, and also possible to

burn them to the water's edge with incendiary mis-

siles ; and if they do venture to stir from their place,

they will not overtake anyone by pursuing nor escape
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rarai p,ev biro t?}? fiapvrrjros e? to Bpdaal re,

eroc/jiorarai Be vrrb rod p,eyedov<; e? to iradelv

ovcrai.

30 " Kal rl Bel ifkeiw Xeyovra irepi avrcov Biarpl-

flew, oirore TroWd/ci? r/Br) ireipadevre^ acfrcov, Kal

irepi Aev/cdBa Kal evravOa irpcprjv, ov% daov ovk

rjXarrooOrjfiev avrcov, dXXa Kal rravrayov Kpelr-
tou? eyevopueOa; ware firj tols ep,ols

1

Xoyois fidX-
Xov rj Tot? vfierepoi? avrcov epyois eTuppwadevres
€Tri0vfJir)<TaT€ iravrl rjBr] tw iroXeficp reXo<; eiri-

2 Oelvai. ev yap tare rov9\ on av Kal rrj/juepov

avTOvs viKijacofMev, ovBev en irpay/jia e^ofiev. dX-

X&)9 T€ yap <j>v(T€i Trap to dvdpdnreiov, orav ev to??

irpcorois tiyoiCTL a<f>a\f), Kal irpb<i rd Xonra d0vp,6-

repov ylyverai' Kal rjfiels dvafufyiXoycos ev ry yrj

a/jLeivov? avrcov eo-/j,ev, ware kclv aKepaltov acpcov
3 ovrcov Kparrjaai. Kal ravd* ovrco Kal avrol eKelvoi

Xaacnv ware (ov yap diroKpyy^-ofiai v/j,a<; ocra aKr)-

Koa) dOufjuelv re iirl toZ? rjBi] yeyovbai Kal diro-

yiyvuacjKeiv Kara ^copav fievovra? acoOrjaeaOaty
Kal Bid ravra BuaBpavai re rrrj eiri^eipelvy Kal rbv

ckttXovv rovrov ov% &><? errl vavfxa^iav dXX* oj? e?

4 (pvyrjv TroielcrOai. Kal rd ye apicrra Kal nputarara
rcov virapyovrwv avrois Krrj/xdrcov e? Ta? vavs

evreOeuvrai, Xva, av BvvrjOcocri, /ner avrcov Biacpv-

ycoaiv. to? ovv Kal 6p,oXoyovvra<; avrov? daOeve-

arepovs rjficov elvai, Kal rd dOXa t^9 vl/crj^ ev rals

vaval <f>epovras, firj 7repdBco/ii€v dXXocre iroi nrXev-

cravras,
2 dXXa avrov ravrrj Kparrjcravres rrdvra

avrd d<f>eXcop,e@a."

1
ifxois M, avro7s V.

? irKevcavras Pflugk, itXivcrovTas VM.
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by fleeing, since they are so heavy that they are b.c. 31

entirely too inert to inflict any damage, and so huge
that they are exceptionally liable to suffer it.

"
Indeed, what need is there to spend time in

speaking further of them, when we have already
often made trial of them, not only off Leucas but
also here just the other day, and so far from proving
inferior to them, we have everywhere shown our-

selves superior ? Hence you should be encouraged
not so much by my words as by your own deeds, and
should desire to put an end forthwith to the whole
war. For be well assured that if we beat them to-

day we shall have no further trouble. For in general
it is a natural characteristic of human nature every-
where, that whenever a man fails in his first contests

he becomes disheartened with respect to what is to

come
;
and as for us, we are so indisputably superior

to them on land that we could vanquish them even
if they had never suffered any injury. And they are

themselves so conscious of this truth—for I am not

going to conceal from you what I have heard—that

they are discouraged at what has already happened
and despair of saving their lives if they stay where

they are, and they are therefore endeavouring to make
their escape to some place or other, and are making
this sally, not with the desire to give battle, but in ex-

pectation of flight. In fact, they have placed in their

ships the best and most valuable of the possessions

they have with them, in order to escape with them
if they can. Since, then, they admit that they are

weaker than we, and since they carry the prizes of

victory in their ships, let us not allow them to sail

an}^where else, but let us conquer them here on the

spot and take all these treasures away from them."
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31 Toiavra Be teal 6 K.alo~ap elire. teal fiera tovto

iftovXevaaro fiev irape^elvai avrovs, oVa)? <fyev-

yovai o-$io~i Kara vcotov eiridr)Tai (auro9 re yap

TayyvavT&v Bia /3/?a%e'o9 o-<£a9 alprjaeiv rjXirKje,

teal eteeivwv eteBrfXeov otl eteBpcivai irrj eiriyeipovai

yevo/juevcov a/xa^et tol>9 Xolttovs e/e tovtov irpoa-

2 d^eoQai 7rpoaeB6ter)aev), tecoXvOeU Be vrrb tov

*A.yplirirov (froftrjOevTos firj vareprjcrwaLV avrwv l

laTiois xprjaeaOai, fxeXXovrcov, /cat tl /cal Oapcrrj-

aas a>9 ov ^aXe7rw? Kparrjacov on veros re ev

Tovrcp \d{3po<; teal t^dXr) iroXXrj e? re to tov

'Avtcoviov vavritcbv jaovov eaeireae teal irav avro

3 avverdpa^e, tovtov 2
fiev eVecr^e, irafjuroXXovs Be

teal auTO? 7re£ov<; eVt Ta? vavs irrL/3tf3do-a<;, teal

irdvTas rou? eTaipov<$ 69 vTrrjpeTited €/jLj3aXcov, ottws

ev Tayei irepiirXeovTe^ tols tc vavp^a^ovGi tcl

BeovTa nrapatvecrwai teal eavT(p Ta irpoai)KovTa

4 BiayyeXXcoai, tov eteirXovv acfroov eireTiqpei. teal

avT(bv dva^devTwv T€ vrrb adXiTtyyo^, teal rrvKvaU

rat? vavalv bXiyov e^co tcov aTevwv irapaTa^a-

fjievcov teal /jbrjBa/jbfj irpolovTwv, wpfirjcre fiev to? teal

eaTOial acpiat irpoapi^cov rj teal dvaywpr\Gai cr^a?

TTOirjo-wv ewel £' ovt dvT€^d)pfir)crav ovt dve-

aTpe^rav, dXXa teaTa ywpav efievov teal wpoaeTi
5 teal la~)(vp(h^ tj) avvTa^ei eireirvievwvTO, ev dirbpip

Te eaxeT0 > KCLl T^? Kcorra<; 69 to vBwp TOt9 vavTais

teadelvai teeXevaas aviate ^povov Tivd, teal fieTa

1 avrwv R Steph., out^ VM.
2 TOVTOV Xyl., TOVTO VM.
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Such were Caesar's words. After this he formed B.o. 31

a plan to let them slip by, intending to fall upon
them in the rear as they fled, for he hoped on his

own part that by swift sailing he should speedily

capture Antony and Cleopatra, and expected that

then, when they had made it clear that they were

attempting to run away, he could in consequence of

their act win over the rest without fighting. He
was restrained, however, by Agrippa, who feared

that they would be too slow for the fugitives, who
were going to' use sails, and he was also confident

himself that he would conquer without difficulty,
because in the meantime a violent rainstorm, ac-

companied by a mighty wind, had struck Antony's
fleet, though not his own, and had thrown it utterly

'

into confusion. Hence he abandoned this plan, and

following the plan of Antony, put large numbers
of infantry on board his ships also, and placed all his

friends in auxiliary boats in order that they might
quickly sail here and there, giving the necessary
advice to the men in action and reporting to him
what he ought to know

;
then he waited for the

enemy to sail out. And when they set sail at the
sound of the trumpet, and with their ships in dense

array drew up their line a little outside the strait

and advanced no further, Caesar set out as if to

engage with them, if they stood their ground, or

even to make them retire. But when they neither

came out against him on their side nor turned to

retire, but remained where they were, and not only
that, but also vastly increased the density of their

line by their close formation, Caesar checked his

course, in doubt what to do. He then ordered his

sailors to let their oars rest in the water, and waited
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tovto rd Kepara i^alcfrvr)*; afx^orepa airo o-rjfieiov

iire^ayaywv iTreKa/juyfrev, iXiriaa^ pbaXia-ra /lev

nrepiGToi-yieladal a(f)a<;, el Be /x?;, rrjv yovv rdgiv
6 avrwv BiaXvaeiv. 6 ovv 'Avtgovlo? cf)o/3r]0eU rtjv

re eiriKafiy^Lv avrov Kal rrjv irepia^eo-LV dvreir-

etjrjydyero oaov iBvvaro, Kal €? ^elpd^ ol real

clkwv rfkde.

32 Kal ovtg) av/jLTreaovres ivavfid^rjaav, iroXXa

fiev Trapa/ceXevo-fiara
l iv eavrols etcdrepoi Kal tt}?

T6%^? Kal T?)? 7rpO0VfJLLCL<; 7T0l0V/J,€V0l, 7ToXXd Be

/cat /ceXev/jLara irapa rcov etc T/79 r)irelpov afyiaiv
2 €7n/3od)VTCop icraKovovres. rjywvL^ovro Be ov%

o/iowrpoirays, dXX
y

ol /juev
2 tov Kalaapos, are teal

fiitcporepas Kal ra^vrepas rd? vavs e%ovre<;, poOiw
re i^pcovro Kal iveftaXXov Trecfrpay/jbevoi irdvrrj tov

fit) TLTp(*>o-Keo~6ar Kal el /xev KareBvadv riva, el

3 Be /at), dve/cpovovro irplv e? ^eipas iXdeiv, Kal rjrot,

toZ? avTols avdis itja[(f)V7]<; iveftaXXov, rj tou<? fiev

eicov eir aXXov? Be erpeirovro, Kal ti Kal tovtow; 3

a>? Bid /9pa^eo9 epyaadpuevoi irpos aXXovs Kal

irdXiv jidXa aXXov? eydtpovv, 07tg>? &>9 fidXio-ja
4 dirpoaBoKijroL^ rial irpoa^epoovrai. ola yap <f>o-

ftov/mevoL fiev rrjv €K 7roXXov avrcov dXKrjv <f>o/3ov-

fjuevoi Be Kal rr)v iv %€/0<xt fid^v, ovre iv rm
itp6cnrX<p ovre iv rfj avfji/jLi^ei evey^pbvi^ov, a\V
vTroBpa/jbovres alcfrviBcov

4 ware rrjv ro^eiav a<j>cov

$>9r)vai, Kal rpcoaavres rtva i)
Kal o~vvTapd%avre<;

fiovov ware ttjv KaQe^tv iK$>vyelv, dve\d>povv e%w
5 /3e\ou?. ol 8' erepov rovs re irpoairXeovrds a(f)icri

1
irapaKeXeufffiara Dind., 7rapa/ceA ev/xara VM.

2
/mev M, jxev virb V. 3 rovruvs V Xiph., rovrov M.

4
al<pvi8tev St., avaupvihiov VM.
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for a time ; after this he suddenly, at a given signal,
led forward both his wings and bent his line in the
form of a crescent, hoping if possible to surround
the enemy, or otherwise to break their formation in

any case. Antony, accordingly, fearing this flanking
and encircling movement, advanced to meet it as

best he could, and thus reluctantly joined battle with
Caesar.

So they engaged and began the conflict, each side

indulging in a great deal of exhortation to its own
men in order to call forth the skill and zeal of the

fighters, and also hearing many orders shouted out

to them from the men on shore. The struggle was
not of a similar nature on the two sides, but Caesar's

followers, having smaller and swifter ships, would
dash forward and ram the enemy, being armoured on
all sides to avoid receiving damage. If they sank a

vessel, well and good ;
if not, they would back water

before coming to grips, and would either ram the

same vessels suddenly again, or would let those go
and turn their attention to others ;

and having done
some damage to these also, so far as they could in a

brief time, they would proceed against others and
then against still others, in order that their assault

upon any vessel might be so far as possible unexpected.
For since they dreaded the long-range missiles of the

enemy no less than their fighting at close quarters,

they wasted no time either in the approach or in the

encounter, but running up suddenly so as to reach

their object before the enemy's archers could get in

their work, they would inflict injuries or else cause

just enough disturbance to escape being held, and
then would retire out of range. The enemy, on the

other hand, tried to hit the approaching ships with
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iroXXols Kal ttvkvoi? Kal XlOols real To^evLiaaiv
e/3aXXov, Kal e9 tou9 Trpoa/jLiyvvvras

1
^elpas aiBrj-

6 pci$ iireppLTTTOvv. Kal el fiev eircrv^oiev avTcov,

Kp€LTTOV<; eylyvovro, el 6° dfidproiev, rpwOevrcov
dv (Tcpuai tcov crKacpcov eftairTL^ovTO, rj Kal irepl to

/at)
2 iradelv rovro aTToBiaTpifBovTes eveiriOeTcoTepot

aXXois 3 rialv eyiyvovTO' Bvo re yap r) Kal rpels

dfia tt} avrfj vrjl ttpocnriiTTOvaai, at /uuev eBpcov oaa
7 eBvvavTO, ai Be eirao-ypv. Iitovovvto Be Kal eKatL-

vov to?9 p>ev oi re Kv/3epv7)Tai Kal oi eperai p.d-

Xiara, to?9 Be oi eiriftdTai' Kal ecpKeaav oi fiev

iirirevat, rore fiev eireXavvovcri rore be etjava%co-

povai Bid to TOV9 Te eTTLirXovs Kal ra<; dvaKpovaeis
eir avrois elvai, oi Be oifkira^ tou9 re TrXt]aid-

%ovrd<; acpicn cj>vXaaao/juevoL<; Kal Kareyeiv avTovs
8 ore LiaXiGTa ireipcofievoL^. kclk tovtov €7rXeove-

ktovv T€ dXXrjXcov, oi fiev €9 re tov$ rapaovs tcov

vecov viroTTLTTTOVTes Kal t<z9 Kcoiras avvapdcro-ovTes,
oi Be dvcoOev avrovs Kal irerpais Kal /JLrjxavrjfjLaai

/3a7^TtfoI/Te9
, Kal rjXarrovvTO av oi /juev otl tovs *

Trpocri6vTa<s crcpto-tv ovBev KaKovpyelv eBvvavro, oi

Be on, el lit) Kal 6 KareBvadp rivas e/jifiaXovTes,

ovKer ef lctov crcpicriv ev rjj avvepget, rjycovl^ovTO.
33

'

AyycoLidXov ovv eirl iroXv rr)<; vavLiayLa^ ou-

0-779 Kai LirjBeTepcov virepeyew tttj Bvvafievcov reXos
TOiovBe Tt iyevero. r) K.Xeo7rdrpa Kajoiriv tcov

fiaxofAevcop drroaaXevovaa ovk ijveyKe t?)i> ttoXXtjv
2 Kal aKpnov rod dBrjXov /AeXXrjcriv, dXX* dnoKvai-

1
irpofffuyvvvras Dind., "irpoafiiyvvovTas VM Xiph.

2
rbfiiitA Xiph., filvrb V.

3 &\\ots M Xiph., oAA^Aots V.
4 tovs Bk.

,
robs /xev VM.

6
iu)j «al Reim., Kal fi^] VM. 8

vav/xaxias M, /xaxtas V.
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dense showers of stones and arrows, and to cast iron b.c. 31

grapnels upon their assailants. And in case they could

reach them they got the better of it, but if they
missed, their own boats would be pierced and would

sink, or else in their endeavour to avoid this calamity

they would waste time and lay themselves more

open to attack by other ships ;
for two or three ships

would fall at one time upon the same ship, some

doing all the damage they could while the others

took the brunt of the injuries. On the one side the

pilots and the rowers endured the most hardship and

fatigue, and on the other side the marines ; and the

one side resembled cavalry, now making a charge
and now retreating, since it was in their power to

attack and back off at will, and the others were like

heavy-armed troops guarding against the approach
of foes and trying their best to hold them. Con-

sequently each gained advantages over the other ;

the one party would run in upon the lines of oars

projecting from the ships and shatter the blades, and
the other party, fighting from the higher level, would
sink them with stones and engines. On the other

hand, there were also disadvantages on each side :

the one party could do no damage to the enemy
when it approached, and the other party, if in any
case it failed to sink a vessel which it rammed, was
hemmed in and no longer fought an equal contest.

The battle was indecisive for a long time and
neither antagonist could get the upper hand any-
where, but the end came in the following way.
Cleopatra, riding at anchor behind the combatants,
could not endure the long and anxious waiting until

a decision could be reached, but true to her nature
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aOelaa, dirb re rov yvvaireeiov real cltto rov Alyv-
tttlov, rfj re eirl iro\v fierecopw dycovla, real ttj del

€(j) eredrepa ireptBeel TTpoaBorciq avrrj re e? <f>vyrjv

e^airivalw; wpjirjae teal Tot? aX\oi,<> rots v7T7]k6ol$

3 arjfxelov rjpe. real ovrco rd re laria avroiv ev0v<;

dpa/ievcov real e? to Trekayo? d(pevr(ov, dvefiov

tcvos Kara rvyr^v (popov av/jL/3dvro<; } vopuaa*; 6
'

Avtoovux; ov% virb tt)? KXeoirdrpas avrov? ire

TrapayyeXaecos dX)C virb Beov<; oj? real veviK7]fxevov^

4 (pevyeiv ecpeairero acpiat. yevofievov Be rovrov real

ol XoLirol arpanwrau real rjOvfirjaav real erapd-

X@r)(rav, real irpoaairoBpdvai
1

real avrol rpbrrov
rivd eOeXijaapres ol puev rd laria ypov,

2
ol Be tou?

re irvpyow; real rd eiriirXa e? rr\v BdXaaaav
5 epplrrrovv, oVo)? reov(f)Laavre<; Biacpvycoai. real av-

rol'; irepl ravra eyovaiv ol evavrloi irpoarreaovre^

(rovs yap efievyovras, are real dvev laricov 6We?
real Trpbs rrjv vavpLayiav /jlovtjv TrapeareevaajAevoi,
ovre eTTe$L(o£av) 7roXXol* eredarrj vr]l real ereaOev

real ev Ypa> eaayeaavro, ware real rroiretXcorarov
v »<-/vr '

» » > JL i « ' v i •*

reau o^vrarov air aficporepeov ofiOLco? rov aycava
6 yeveaQai. ol fiev yap rd re redrco rcov vewv irdvra

rrepii; ereareovpyovv real rds recoiras avvedpavov rd
re TrrjBdXia dirrjparrov, real eirava^alvovre^ errl

rd rearaarpcopbara rov<$ /&ev Karearreov dvriXa/j,-

ftavojuLevoi,
4 tou? Be edadovv, rols Be e\xdypvro are

7 real laorrXrjOei*; avroiv rjBrj ovrev ol Be Tofc re

reovrols acj>d$ BiecoOovvro 5
real rals dgivats ereo-

1
irpoaairohpavai Rk., ircos airofipavai VM.

2
fjpov Polak, tfyeipov VM.

8 'iroWol Bk., iroXAotrc VM.
*
avTi\anESav6fievoi R. Steph. , avTtKa.Tafiai>6/Aci>oi VM.

6 SiewQovvTO Bk., SiwQovvto VM.
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as a woman and an Egyptian, she was tortured by b.c. 8i

the agony of the long suspense and by the con-

stant and fearful expectation of either possible out-

come, and so she suddenly turned to flight herself

and raised the signal for the others, her own subjects.

And thus, when they straightway raised their sails

and sped out to sea, since a favouring wind had by
chance arisen, Antony thought they were fleeing,

not at the bidding of Cleopatra, but through fear

because they felt themselves vanquished, and so he

followed them. When this took place the rest of

the soldiers became both discouraged and confused,

and wishing to make their own escape also in some

way or another, they proceeded, some to raise their

sails and others to throw the towers and the

furnishings into the sea, in order to lighten the

vessels and make good their escape. While they
were occupied in this way their adversaries fell upon
them

; they had not pursued the fugitives, because

they themselves were without sails and were pre-

pared only for a naval battle, and there were many
to fight against each ship, both from afar and along-
side. Therefore on both sides alike the conflict took

on the greatest variety and was waged with the

utmost bitterness. For Caesar's men damaged the

lower parts of the ships all around, crushed the

oars, snapped off the rudders, and climbing on the

decks, seized hold of some of the foe and pulled
them down, pushed off others, and fought with yet

others, since they were now equal to them in num-
bers ; and Antony's men pushed their assailants back
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1TT0V, 7T€T/0OU? T€ KOI CtXXoV 9 TWO,? OyKOV? €7T CLVTO

tovto 7rapecrfC€vatr/jLevovs e7riKaTe(3aXXov, Kai tovs
re avaBaivovTds aireKpovovTo Kai rot? is yelpas

8 tovai avvecpepovTO. eiKacrev av tl<; locov ra yiyvo-

fieva, o>9 fiLKpa /ueydXois 6/j,oi<ocrcu, TeiyeaL thtiv

7] /cat vrjcroi? 7ro\A.at9 Kai ttvkvclis ck 0aXdaarj<;

TroXiopKovfievais. ovrws oi fiev eiri$r\vai re twv

<rica<f)0)v cdairep rjireipov
Y

/cat epvfiaros tivos eirei-

poovTO, zeal irdvra tcl e'9 tovto cjiepovTa airovBfj

7rpoo~rjyov oi Be direwOovvTO avTovs, 6 tl iroTe ev

T(p TOtovTtp <j>iXel BpaaOai firjyavcofievoi,
34 'AvTi7rd\co<; ovv avTCov fxayofievwv 6 YLalvap

d7ropr)aa<; 6 tl Trpdgrj, irvp Ik tov crTpaToireBov

/jL€T€7T€p,yJraT0. TTpoTepov fiev yap ovk rjOeXrjcrev

avTw, 67rct>9 Ta ypr)fiaTa 7repi7roi7]o"rjTai, %PV~
o~ao~0ar totc Be IBcov otl dBvvaTov oi eirj aXXws
7ra>9 KpaTrjaaL, iir etceivo a>9 teal fiovov afylcriv

2 eiTLKOvprjaov /caTe(f)vy€. /cdvTavOa dXXo 2 av
elSos fidyrj^ avvrfveydr}. oi fiev yap iroXXayrj

djia TTpoo-irXeovTes tigi /3eXr) tc 7Tvp(j)6pa eV
avToix; igeTo^evov teal XafiirdBas e/c %eipbs etTrj-

kovtl^ov Kai Tiva<$ fcal yvTpLBas dvdpaKwv teal

TTLTTrjs TrXrjpei? iroppwOev firjyavals eireppiiTTOVv'
3 oi Be TavTa tc C09 ezcaara BieKpovovTO, zeal eireiBrj

Tiva avTWv BieKirliTTovTa twv tc ^vXwv rjirTCTO
Kai <pXoya avTLKa TroXXrfv, clte iv vrji, rjyeipe,
TO fiev TTpOiTOV TO) TTOTifKp vBaTL CO €7Te<f)€p0VT0

ixpwvTO, Kai Tiva KaTeafiecrav, iirel Be eKeivo

t KaTavaXco07j, tjvtXovv to OaXaTTiov. Kai ei fiev

TToXXtp Te Kai dOpout avT(p ey^pcovTO, eirelypv 7Tft)9

1
rjTrelpov Bk., iir' rjveipov VM.

2 6.W0 M, hv &\\o V.
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with boathooks, cut them down with axes, hurled b.c. si

down upon them stones and heavy missiles made

ready for just this purpose, drove back those who
tried to climb up, and fought with those who came
within reach. An eye-witness of what took place

might have compared it, likening small things to

great, to walled towns or else islands, many in num-
ber and close together, being besieged from the sea.

Thus the one party strove to scale the boats as they
would the dry land or a fortress, and eagerly brought
to bear all the implements that have to do with such

an operation, and the others tried to repel them,

devising every means that is commonly used in such

a case.

As the fight continued equal, Caesar, at a loss what
he should do, sent for fire from the camp. Previously
he had wished to avoid using it, in order to gain

possession of the money ; but now that he saw it was

impossible for him to win in any other way, he had
recourse to this, as the only thing that would assist

him. And now another kind of battle was entered

upon. The assailants would approach their victims

from many directions at once, shoot blazing missiles

at them, hurl with their hands torches fastened to

javelins and with the aid of engines would throw
from a distance pots full of charcoal and pitch. The
defenders tried to ward these missiles off one by one,
and when some of them got past them and caught
the timbers and at once started a great fire, as must
be the case in a ship, they used first the drinking
water which they carried on board and extinguished
some of the conflagrations, and when that was gone
they dipped up the sea-water. And if they used

great quantities of it at once, they would somehow
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rfj (3lq to irvp' dBvvaroi Be Br) wavraxf} tovto
iroielv ovre? (ovre yap TroXXa

r) /cal fieydXa rd

avrXr/rypta el%ov, /cat rj/jaBed
x avra are raparro-

fievot dvecfeepov) ov~% oaov ov/c dxfreXovvro ri, dXXd
/cal itpoairapdy^vvov avro' r) yap aX/ur) r) OaXarria
av /car oXiyov eirL^erjTai (pXoyl, tV^upco? avrrjv

5 e/c/catei. o>? ovv Kal ev tovto) ijrrovs eyiyvovro,
Ttt re [fidria avrcov 2 rd irayka /cal rov$ ve/cpovs

erreftaXXov ical y^pbvov fiev riva e/coXovaOrj re

vir avrcov rb irvp /cal eBo%e irrj Xcocpav, eireira Be

aXXcos re /cal rod dvifiov crcpoBpeos inicnrepfjavTos
eirl rrXelov e^eXafxy^rev, are /cal vir avrcov e/ceivcov

6 av£a,v6fievov. /cal p^XP L ^v P^po? ti veco<;

e/cavero, TrpoaiaravTo re rives avrco /cal e? avro

eaeiri)Bcov, /cal rd /xev dire/coTrrov rd Be Biecfropovv
/cal avra ol fiev e? rr)v OdXaaaav ol Be /cal eirl

rovs evavrlovs eppirrrovv, ei ircos /cal e/ceivovs ri

7 Xvpaqvaivro. ical erepoi 777309 to del vyces avrrjs

fieOiardpevoi rals re XePal TC"? o-iBrjpais /cal to??

Bopaac rots pa/cpoh rore Br) /cal rd fidXtcrra

e^pcoz^TO, oitcos rivd dvrlirdXov vavv rrpoaaprrj-
oavres acpiai, /idXiara fiev {lere/cftcoaiv e? avrrjv,

35 el Be
/jltJ,

ical i/cetvrjv o~vy/caracf)Xeijcocriv. cos £T

ovre rives erreXa^ov o-cpionv, avro tovto cfyvXatrcro-

fjuevoi, /cal to irvp rovs re to'i^ovs irepL^ eireve/jbero

/cal e? to eBacpos /carrjet,, ivravOa rd Beivorara

2 avrols erreyevero. ol fiev yap vtto rov /cairvov,

/cal p,dXicrra ol vavrai, rrplv /cal TrXrjcridaai acpiai

tjjv cpXoya £<f>6eipovTO, ol Be /cal ev avrrj filar]

axjirep ev /capivois cotttcovto. aXXot, vtto tcov

3 oirXcov rrvpovjuevcov /carerrj/covTo. aXXot, irpiv ri

1
^iSea Bk., rjfx-lafa VM, 2 avrwv Bayfius, avrwv VM.
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stop the fire by main force ; but they were unable to b.c. si

do this everywhere, for the buckets they had were not
numerous nor of large size, and in their confusion they
brought them up half full, so that, far from helping
the situation at all, they only increased the flames,
since salt water poured on a fire in small quantities
makes it burn vigorously. So when they found
themselves getting the worst of it in this respect
also, they heaped on the blaze their thick mantles
and the corpses, and for a time these checked the
fire and it seemed to abate ; but later, especially
when the wind raged furiously, the flames flared up
more than ever, fed by this very fuel. So long as

only a part of a ship was on fire, men would stand by
that part and leap into it, hewing away or scattering
the timbers ; and these detached timbers were hurled

by some into the sea and by others against their

opponents, in the hope that they, too, might possibly
be injured by these missiles. Others would go to

the still sound portion of the ship and now more
than ever would make use of their grappling-irons
and their long spears with the purpose of binding
some hostile ship to theirs and crossing over to

it, if possible, or, if not, of setting it on fire likewise.

But when none of the enemy came near enough,
since they were guarding against this very thing,
and when the fire spread to the encircling walls

and descended into the hold, the most terrible

of fates came upon them. Some, and particularly
the sailors, perished by the smoke before the flame
so much as approached them, while others were
roasted in the midst of it as though in ovens. Others
were consumed in their armour when it became
heated. There were still others, who, before they
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toiovto iraOelv, r) teal rj/jLiteavroi, ol fiev diroppi-

7TTOvvre<; ra oirka eriTpcoo-teovTO virb twv iroppcoOev

fiaWovrcov, ol Be €9 rr)v OdXaaaav itcTrrjBcbvTes

dneirvlyovTO r) teal iraiofievoi vtto rwv ivavricov

iftaTTTL&VTO r) teal vtto drjpicov icrirapdrrovTO.
4 fiovoi re av€KTOi<;, a)? ev tolovtoi? 7ra0rjp,aaiv,

airrjWa^av oaoi, irplv tivi avr&v avveveydijvai,
ol fiev a\\r)\ov<; ol Be teal avrov? diretcTeivav ovre

yap teoXaarrjpiov tl hirefieivav, teal veicpol aiairep ev

TTvpa Tat? vavcrl avyteaTeieavOrio-av.

5 'Opwvres he ravra ol Kato-dpetoi irpbrepov fiev,

a>9 eTL d/nvveaOat rives avrcov eBvvavro, ov Trpoa-

efiiayov o~<$io~iv eirel Be id re atedtyr) to irvp

avvr}pet y teal ol dvdpwiroi ovBe eavrols en /Sotj-

6r}o~ai, fir) on iroXefUov riva Xvirrjaai ri eBvvavro,

a7rovBfj re irpoaeirXeov avrol<;, el 7r&)9 ra %pr)~

fiara Trepnroirjaaivro, teal tearao-ftevvvvai to irvp,

6 o avrol Trapecrteevaaav, eTreipwvTO. Kate tovtou

avyyoX teal e/eelvcov teal virb t^? (frXoybs teal vtto

tmv dpiraycov
1 dircaXovro.

1
aptraywy Dind. , apirdywv VM.
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should suffer such a death, or when they were half- b.c. 31

burned, threw off their armour and were wounded

by the shots which came from a distance, or again

leaped into the sea and were drowned, or were struck

by their opponents and sank, or were mangled by sea-

monsters. Those alone found a death that was

tolerable, considering the sufferings which prevailed,
who were killed by their fellows in return for the
same service, or else killed themselves, before any
such fate could befall them ; for they not only had no
tortures to endure, but when dead had the burning
ships for their funeral pyres.
When Caesar's forces saw the situation, they at

first refrained from approaching the enemy, since

some of them were still able to defend themselves ;

but when the fire began to destroy the ships, and
the men, far from being able to do any harm to an

enemy, could not even help themselves any longer,

they eagerly sailed up to them in the hope that they
might possibly gain possession of the money, and

they endeavoured to extinguish the fire which they
themselves had caused. Consequently many of these

men also fell victims to the flames and to their own
rapacity.
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Achaia, 297, 319
Acropolis of Athens, the, 469

Actium, 457-63
;
battle of, 463-515

Adana, 181
Aegae, 177
Aesculapius, temple of, 119
Aetna, 451
Africa, province of, 91, 171, 221,

255, 261-67, 331, 415
Africa (Ai/3v/j, including Numidia),

111, 263, 279, 325, 363, 371, 409,
447

Africans, 37

Agrippa, M. Vipsanius, in war
against Sex. Pompey, 259, 277,
327-31, 343-51, 355-61, 369;
consul, 389; aedile, 429; at

Actium, 465 f., 477, 503; other
references to, 421, 427, 459

Ahenobarbus, Cn. Domitius, 233,
251, 279, 337, 425, 439 f., 465

Alabanda, 275
Alban Mount, the, 199, 453
Albania (in Asia), 391
Alchaudonius, 173
Alexander, son of Antony and Cleo-

patra, 407, 421, 425, 431
Alexander, a deserter from Antio-

chus, 387
Alexandria, 423 f., 443
Alexandrians, the, 425, 445, 489
Allobroges, the, 103
Alps, the, 113, 225. 239, 243
Amanus, the, 305
Ambracian Gulf, the, 461 f.

Ambrones, the, 487
Amyntas, king of Galatia, 215, 407,

465 f.

Antigonus, king of Judaea, 273 n.

307, 387 f.

Antioch, 177, 273

DIO. VOL. V.

Antiochus I., king of Commagone,
307, 383-89

Antiochus III. (the Great), king of

Syria, 487
Antipaxus, 461 n.

Antistius, C, 173
Antonia, daughter of Antony and

Octavia, 337
"
Antonians," party of boys in

Rome, 453
Antonii, the, 71, 249 ; see the fol-

lowing three entries.

Antonius, C, 159-67
Antonius, L., 73, 225-33, 239-49,

279
Antonius, M. (Mark Antony, the

triumvir). See synopses of the
several books ; also 81, 85 ff, 95,
157-61, 165, 177, 181, 191-233,
241, 249 f., 257-71, 293, 305, 315,
319,335 f., 341, 349, 367, 371 f.,

375-83, 411, 419-27, 431 f. ;

gardens of, 199
Antyllus, son of preceding, 337
Apamea, 171, 271 f.

Apollo, 155, 373, 463
Apollonia, 161-65
Apollophanes, freedman of Sex.
Pompey, 321-25, 361

Aqua Iulia, the, at Rome, 287 ; at
Capua, 369

Aqua Marcia, the, 427
Aquila, Pontius, legatus of D.

Brutus, 77, 81
Arabia, 407
Arabians, the, 465
Arabio, an African chieftain, 265 f.

Aradii, the, 307, 387
Arados, 179, 269
Arar, the, 103

Araxes, the, 431
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Archelaus, king of Cappadocia, 407
Ariarathes, king of Cappadocia, 407
Ariobarzanes III., king of Cappa-

docia, 183 f.

Aristobulus (error for Antigonus),
273 and n.

Aristogeiton, statue of, 159
Armenia, Greater, 393, 399-405,

421, 425, 431 f.

Armenia, Lesser, 409, 433
Armenians, the, 423, 481
Arsinoe, sister of Cleopatra, 269 n.

Artavasdes, king of Greater Ar-
menia, 393 f., 405, 409, 421-27,
435 f.

Artavasdes, king of Media, 393, 409,
423, 431 f.

Artaxata, 421
Artaxes II., king of Armenia, 423,

433
Artemis, temple of, 269
Artemisium, village in Sicily, 355 f.

Asellius, L. (praetor 33), 431
Asia, 159, 165-69, 175-79, 183, 189,

223, 229, 233, 269, 277-81, 303,
375 f., 391, 449, 495

Asiatics, 169
Aspis (Clupea), town in Africa, 331
Athena, 303
Athenians, the, 157 f., 303, 469
Athens, 7 11, 445 n.

Atia, mother of Octavian, 151

Atratinus, L. Sempronius (cos. 34),
421

Attalus, 289
Augustus, 97 ; see Caesar
Aventine, the, 451
Avernus, 329

Baiae, 329 f., 339
Balbus, L. Cornelius (cos. 40), 287
Balbus, Nonius (tr. 32), 439
Bambalio, father-in-law of Antony,

11, 55

Bassus, Caecilius, 169-75
Bellona, temple of, 445
Bessi, the, 167
Bithynia, 159, 181
Bithynicus, A. Pompeius, 253-57
Blasio, Helvius, 109
Bocchus, king of Mauretania, 315,

431, 449
Bogud, king of Mauretania Tingi-

tana, 315, 449, 459
Bononia, 71, 75, 109 f., 447

520

Bosporus, kingdom of, 171
Britain, 419, 487
Britons, the, 255 n.

Brundisium, 43, 191, 213, 257, 277,
281, 319, 457 f., 495

Brutus, D. Junius, 61, 69-73, 77, 81,
95, 103, 107 f., 113, 165

Brutus, L. Junius (cos. 509), 37, 101
Brutus, M. Junius, governor of

Macedonia, 81, 109, 113, 139, 157,
183-89 ; at Philippi, 189-219

;

other references to, 5, 45, 51 f.,

61, 69, 101, 105 f., 259, 263, 269 f.,

281, 497

Caerellia, friend of Cicero, 33
Caesar, C. Julius, the dictator,

casual references to, 5f., 19-25,
29 f., 35 f., 43-47, 115, 143, 153,
157, 169-79, 183 f., 201 f., 289,
305, 425, 437, 443, 497 ; statue of,
177 ; altar of, 249

; gardens of,
199 ; references to his assassins,
passim.

Caesar, C. Julius (Octavianus). See
synopses of the several books

; also

7, 45, 51 f., 159, 175 f., 251-65,
271, 287-91, 333-37, 407, 425 f.,
431 f. ; concerning his name, 97

Caesar, L. Julius, 127, 133"
Caesarians," party of boys in

Rome, 453
Caesarion, 181 f., 425, 437, 443
Calenus, Q. Fufius, speech of, in

defence of Antony, 3-57 : other
references to, 63, 239, 261

Calvinus, Cn. Domitius (cos. 53, 40),
249, 309

Calypso, 329
Campania, 157, 251, 319, 325 f., 369
Campus Martius, the, 93, 335
Cannutius, Ti. (tr. 44), 249
Canopus, 493
Capitol, the, 37, 199, 241, 293,333,

371, 447

Cappadocia, 407
Capua, 369
Capuans, the, 369
Caralis, town in Sardinia, 283
Carinae, the, region in Rome, 301
Carrinas, C. (cos. 43), 147 n.

Carthaginians, the, 487
Casca, P. Servilius (tr. 44), 99
Cassius, C. See Longinus
Castor, grandson of Deiotarus, 289



INDEX

Catiline, L. Serglus, 5, 37

Cato, M. Porcius (Uticensis), 127,
171

Censorinus, L. Marcius (cos. 39), 291

Cephallenia, 375
Ceraunian mountains, the, 453, 461

Ceres, 201 ; temple of, 199, 451, 457

Cerretani, the, 309
Channaeus, an Asiatic prince, 381

Charybdis, 25
Ciceracius, Cicerculus, Ciceriscus,

contemptuous names applied to
Cicero by Calenus, 31

Cicero, M. Tullius, attacked in

speech by Calenus, 3-57 ; chosen
as envoy to Antony, 63 ; other
references to, 85 f. ; death of,
131 f., 137

Cicero, Q. Tullius, death of, 137

Cilicia, 171, 177, 183, 209, 273 f.,

305, 387
Cilician Gates, the, 307 n.

Cilicians, the, 169

Cimber, L. Tilliu3, one of Caesar's

slayers, 181

Cimbri, the, 487
Cinna, Helvius (tr. 44), 101, 139
Circensian Games, the, 153, 199 f.,

259, 285, 289, 379, 451

Circus, the, 457
Cirta, 263 f.

Claudius, App. (Pulcher) (cos. 38),
311 389

Cleopatra, aids Dolabella, 179-83 ;

her influence over Antony, 269,

277, 405-09, 423f., 437, 441-47 ;

her children, 407, 425, 443 ;
war

declared against, 443 f. ;
at

Actium, 465, 469, 489-93, 503,
507 f.

Cleopatra, daughter of preceding,
407, 425

Clodia, daughter of Fulvia, be-

trothed to Octavian, 113 ;

divorced, 229
Clodius, C, 165

Clodius, P. (tr. 58), 5

Clodius, Sex., Sicilian rhetorician,
15

Cluvius, C, 433 n.

Collatinus, Tarquinius (cos. 509),
101

Colops (Colapis), the, river in Pan-
nonia, 417 f.

Comarus, harbour of Nicopolis, 461

Comitium, the, 155
Commagene, 383
Concord, temple of, 55, 119, 379, 451

Corcyra, 337, 375, 453, 457, 461
Corinth, 465
Cornificius, L. (cos. 35), 351-55, 379,

407
Cornificius, Q., 255, 261 f.

Corona, Silicius, 101
Crassus, M. Licinius, the triumvir,

173, 303 n., 309, 385, 393
Crassus, P. (or L.) Canidius, 391
Crenides, old name for Philippi, 189
Crete, 45, 159, 369 n., 407
Crispus, Q. Marcius, 173 f.

Cumae, 321, 327-31
Curia Iulia, the, 155
Cybele, 313 n. See Mother of the
Gods

Cyprus, 305 407, 425
Cyrenaica, the, 425, 447 f.

Cyrene, 407, 449
Cyrrhestica, 381

Dalmatia, 279, 415
Dalmatians, the, 419, 431, 497
Decius (Mus), 37
Deiotarus, tetrarch of Galatia, 165,

215, 289, 407
Dellius, Q., 421, 465 f., 485
Demetrius, freedman of Caesar, 305
Demochares, freedman of Sex.

Pompey, 343-47, 355 f., 361
Demosthenes, imitated by Dio, 13 n.

Dio, Cassius, governor of Africa and
Dalmatia, 415

Dionysus, 303. 445, 489
Dolabella, P, Cornelius, 27, 81, 159,

169, 175-81
Domitius. See Ahenobarbus
Drusus, Livius (Claudianus), 313
Dyrrachium, 161, 193, 217

Egypt, 169, 175, 179 f., 269 f., 377,
405, 409, 423 f., 437, 443, 469

Egyptians, the, 37, 277, 449, 489
Ephesus, 269
Epirus, 161
Etruria, 283, 319, 371, 451
Euboea, 7 n.

Euphrates, the, 381, 393, 425
Euripus, the, 7 n.

Europe, 167, 279
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Falcidius, P. (tr. 40), 289
Fango, C. Fuflcius, 283-67
Favonius, M., 217
Feriae Latinae, the, 65, 199 f., 375,

427
Fidustius, L., 139 n.

Flaccus, C. Norbanus (cos. 38), 189f.

311, 389
Flavius (error for Flavus), L.

Caesetius (tr. 44), 101
Flavius, L., 433 and n.

Fortune, 217 ; temple of, 457

Forum, the, 9, 35 f., 43, 153, 157,
285, 313

Forum Cornelii, 71
Fresh Harbour, the, in Corcyra, 461

Fulvia, wife of Antony, 113, 131,
225-33, 239-49, 265, 279

Fundus, C. (tr. 50), 247, 377

Gabii, 243
Gabinius, A., 13
Gades, 287
Galatia, 289, 407
Gallia Comata, 113
Gallia Narbonensis, 59 n., 103, 111,

283
Gallia Togata, 113, 243
Gallus, L. Caninius (cos. 37), 327,

389
Gallus, Tisienus, 245, 355 f., 363

Gaul, 111 f., 221, 279, 327, 411, 419,
447; Cisalpine, 47 f., 59 f., 69,

109-13, 247, 259, 277, 495
;

Transalpine, 59, 239. See also

Gallia

Gauls, the, 37, 113, 327, 487
Gellius. See Publicola

Geminus, Fuflus, 419
Genius Populi, temple of, 119, 451
German cavalry, 73, 215

Geta, Hosidius, 137

Glaphyra, mother of Archelaus, 407

Gnosos, 369
Gracchus, Ti., 101
Greece, 7 n., 159, 277, 301, 433,

449 f., 459, 465

Greeks, the, 415

Hadrumetum, 263
Harmodius, statue of, 159

Helenus, freedman of Octavian,
283 317

Helios, name given by Cleopatra to
her son, 489
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Hellespont, the, 425
Heracles, 217
Herod (the Great), king of Judaea,

387
Hirtius, A. (cos. 43), 71-79
Hortensius, Q., 159 f.

Hyrcanus II., king of Judaea, 273

Iamblichus, Arabian prince, 465
Iapydes, the, 411 f., 497
Iberians, the, in Asia, 391
Illyrians, the Parthine, 307
Illyricum, 109, 161, 447
India, 425
Iotape, daughter of Artavasdes, 431
Ionia, 433
Ionian Sea, the, 189, 193, 233 f.,

251 f., 257, 279, 459
Isis, 445, 489 ; temple of, 147
Ister, the, 415 f., 487
Italy, 5, 19 f., 49, 103, 109, 113, 119,

141 f., 157, 163, 183, 193 f., 213,
221 f., 231, 243, 249 f., 255, 259,
271, 275 f., 281, 295 f., 301, 317,
321, 325 f., 333-39, 345, 365, 375,
387 f., 437, 447 f., 453-59

Ituraeans, the, 407

Janiculum, the, 91
Jerusalem, 387
Jews, the, 175, 387
Judaea, 175
Julia, mother of Antony, 133, 249 f.

Julianus, M. Didius, emperor, 95
Juliopolis, name given to Tarsus,

169
Julius, Sex., 169 f.

Juno, statue of, 249

Jupiter, 153, 451
; statue of, 199,

453
Jupiter Capitolinus, 371
Jupiter Latiaris, 201
Jupiter Victor, 199
Juventius. See Laterensis

Labienus, Q., 269-75, 301-05
Laelius, D., 261-65
Laenas, C. Popillius, 137
Laodicea, 177 f.

Laodiceans, the, 179

Laterensis, M. Juventius, 105
Latiaris. See Jupiter Latiaris

Lentulus, P. Cornelius (cos. 162), 39

Lentulus, P. Cornelius (pr. 63), 5, 39
Leontine lands, the, 15
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Lepidus, M. Aemiliu9, the triumvir,
ordered by senate to aid against
Antony, 59, 77 ;

conies to terms
with Antony and Octavian, 85-89,
101-09 ; their compact and sub-

sequent conduct, 111-57, 181 f. ;

gradually ignored by the other

two, 221-29, 261, 265, 341, 355 f.,

363 f. ; shorn of authority, 365,
377, 437, 479 ; other references

to, 245, 253, 263, 267, 279, 319,
371 f.

Lesbians, the, 377
Lesbos, 377
Leucas, 465, 501
Lex Falcidia, the, 289
Libo, L. Scribonius (cos. 34), 251,

419
Liburni, the, 411 f.

Libya, 265 and n. See Africa

Lilybaeum, 357
Lipara, 343
Liparaeans, the, 325
Livia Drusilla, 251, 291, 313 f., 333,
419

Longinus, C. Cassius, governor of

Syria, 81, 113, 139, 157 f., 167 f.,

173-85, 189; at Philippi, 189-
213,219; other references to, 61,

69, 105 f., 259, 263, 269 f., 281,
497

Lucrine Lake, the, 329 f.

Lucullus, L. Licinius, 173, 497
Ludi Apollinares, the, 153, 157, 259,

289
Ludi Romani, the, 333
Lugdunum, 103

Lupercalia, the, 9, 35 f.

Lurius, M., 283
Lycaonia, 407
Lycians, the, 183 f., 191

Lysanias, tetrarch of Abilene, 407

Macedonia, 5, 21, 47 f., 59, 81, 109,
159-67, 175, 183, 189 f., 195,
199 f., 257, 313, 417, 449, 465 f.

Maecenas, C, 375
Malchus, Arabian king, 307, 407
Mamertine prison, the, 39 n.

Marcellus, M., nephew of Augustus,
301

Marius, C, 143, 227

Marullus, C. Epidius (tr. 44), 101
Mauretania, 339, 431

Maxinius, a slave, 291

Medes, the, 377, 393, 399
Media, 377, 433
Menas, freedman of Sex. Pompey,

281 f., 301, 317 f., 321-25, 337,
341, 419

Menecrates, freedman of Sex.
Pompey, 319 f.

Messalla, M. Valerius (cos. 31), 139,
167, 373, 419, 455

Messana, 253 f., 343, 349, 355, 361 f.

375
Messius, L., 455
Methone, 459
Metulum, capital of the Iapydes,

413
Midaeum, city in Phrygia, 379
Miletus, 131
Milo, T. Annius, 5, 39
Minerva, 199, 203 ; statue of, 65
Misenum, 295. 327
Mithridates, the Pergamenian, 171
Moesia, 415
Monaeses, Parthian leader, 389 f.

Mother of the Gods, the, statue of,
65, 311 f.

Mucia, mother of Sex. Pompey,
251

Murcus, L. Staius, 173 f., 179, 185,
189 f 213 259

Mutinaj'65, 69, 73, 77, 367, 493, 497
Mylae, 253, 343, 351, 355
Mylasa, 275
Myndus, 185
Myra, 189

Nasidius, Q., 465
Neapolis, 189, 325
Neptune, 257,-325 ; statue of, 285
Nero, Ti. Claudius, 251, 313 f.

Nero, Ti. Claudius, the emperor
Tiberius, son of preceding, 251,
315, 417

Nero, Claudius Drusus, brother of

preceding, 315
Nerva, M. Cocceius (cos. 36), 339,

391
Nicomedeia, 379
Nicopolis, in Cappadocia, 421
Nicopolis, in Epirus, 461 f.

Norbanus, C. See Flaccua
Noricum, 415
Numantians, the, 487
Numidia, 221, 261 f.

Numidian cavalry, 267
Nursia, 245 f.
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Octavia, sister of Octavianus, 131,
285, 337, 409, 419, 441, 491 ;

porticos and library named for

her, 431
Octavianus, 97, 157, 249, 425. See

Octavius, M. (tr. 133), 101

Octavius, M., legatus of Dolabella,
179

Oppius, M. (aedile 37), 335
Orodes I., king of Parthia, 269 f.,

389
Osiris, 445, 489

Pacorus, son of Orodes, 269-73, 307,
381-85, 407

Paeones, the, 415 f.

Palatine, the, 65, 373
Palestine, 177, 273, 307, 407
Palinurus, Cape, 341

Pamphylia, 407

Pangaeum, Mount, 189, 201

Pannonia, 419 ; Upper, 415

Pannonians, the, 413-19, 487, 497

Pansa, C. Vibius (cos. 43), 65, 71,
75-79

Paphlagonia, 465
Parthia, 391

Parthians, the, 173, 269, 275 f., 293,
301-07, 319, 335 f., 377-385, 399,
405, 409, 421, 431-35

Parthicus, title taken by Labienus,
275

Parthini, the, Illyrian tribe, 307

Patara, 187

Patrae, 453, 465

Paulus, L. Aemilius (cos. 50), 127,
131

Paulus, Aemilius Lepidus (cos. 34),
427

Paulus, portico of (basilica Aemilia),
427

Paxos, 461
Pedius, Q. (cos. 43), 93, 107, 147

Peloponnesus, the, 453, 459

Perseus, 487
Perusia, 247 f ., 455
Pharnabazus, king of the Iberians,

391
Pharnaces II., king of Pontus, 169
Pharsalus, battle of, 159

Philadelphus, king of Paphlagonia,
465

Philadelphus. See Ptolemy

Philip V., of Macedon, 487
Philippi, 189, 193 ; battle of,

203-17, 235, 269, 281, 475
Philopoemen, a freedman, 129 f.

Philuscius, L., 139

Phoenicia, 271, 407
Phraates IV., king of Parthia,

389-93, 397, 409, 423
Phranapates, lieutenant of Pacorus,

307
Phrygia, 379
Pindarus, freedman of Cassius, 213
Placentia, 239
Plancus, L. Munatius (cos. 42), 59,

103, 107 f., 147, 269, 275, 441
Plancus, T. Munatius, brother of

preceding, 77
Plautianus, 93
Polemon, king of Pontus, 393, 409,

431 f.

Polla, mother of M. Messalla, 167
Pollio, C. Asinius, 249, 307
Pompeians, 171
Pompeius, Sex. (cos. 35), 379, 407
Pompey (the Great), 5. 19-23, 39,

115, 169, 257 f., 387 n., 421,
497

Pompey, Sextus, son of preceding,
appointed admiral of fleet to war
against Antony, 81, 105, 139, 183,
193 f., 217, 253; occupies Sicily
and Sardinia and besets Italy,
221, 233, 249-57, 283 f. ; de-
clared an enemy by Caesar, 99

;

preparations against, 223, 251,
259, 271, 277-85; Antony and
Caesar make terms with, 287,
295 f., 301 f. ; renewal of hos-
tilities against, 317-25, 333 f. ;

defeated in naval battle, 339-65 ;

flight and death of, 375-79 ; other
references to, 407, 419, 435 f.,

477 f., 485, 497
Pontus, 393
Porcia, wife of Brutus, 217
Porsenna, 37

Postumius, Q., 465
Praaspa, 393-99, 493
Praeneste, 239
Ptolemy, called also Caesarion,

181 f., 425. 437, 443
Ptolemy Philadelphus, 407, 425
Publicola, L. Gellius (cos. 36), 165,

339, 391

Puteoli, 327 f.
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Regia, the, 309
Rhascyporis, Thracian chieftain,

167, 215
Rhegium, 191, 255 f., 321
Rhine, the, 327, 487

Rhodes, 185
Rhodians, the, 183 f., 191

Rhodope, 417
Rhone, the, 103
Romans, the, passim.
Rome, passim.
Romulus, 37, 41, 97, 311

Rufus, L., 181

Rufus, L. Tarius, 467

Rufus, Q. Salvidienus, 245 f., 255 f.,

289

Sabines, the, 245
Sabinus, C. Calvisius (cos. 39), 291,

321 f 337
Sadalus,' Thracian prince, 167

Salassi, the, 411 f., 419
Samosata, 385
Sardinia, 111, 221, 279, 283, 297,

317, 449
Saturn, day of, among the Jews, 387

Savus, the, river in Paunonia, 417

Saxa, Decidius, 189 f., 269, 273

Saxa, Decidius, brother of preced-
ing, 273

Scipio, L. Cornelius (Asiatics), 495

Scipio. Q. Caecilius Metellus Pius.

See Metellus

Scribonia, wife of Octavian, 251,
291

Scyllaeum, 321

Selene, 445, 489
Sentinum, 245 f.

Septemviri, the, 287
Serapion, 493

Serapis, temple of, 147
Servilius. See Vatia

Severus, Septimius, emperor, 93 f.

Sextius, T., 261-67
Sibylline books, the, 155, 311
Sicilians, the, 255

Sioilv, 25, 111, 141, 193 i., 221, 233,
249, 253-57, 279 f., 297, 321, 325,
339-65, 371, 377, 409, 449, 477,
497

Sicyon, 279
Silanus, M. Junius (cos. 25), 77, 103
Silo, Q. Pompaedius, 305 f.

Sipontum, 277
Siscia, town in Pannonia, 417 f.

Smyrna, 177
Sosius, C. (cos. 32), 387 f., 425, 439f.,

467
Spes, shrine of, 457
Spain, 111, 221, 239, 253, 279, 309,

315, 447
Sphaerus, attendant of Octavius in

his boyhood, 289
Statianus, Oppius, 393 f., 431
Strabo, Pompeius, 385
Stratonicea, in Caria, 275
Sulla, 67, 121 f., 127, 139, 143, 497

Symbolon, place near Philippi, 189f.

Syracuse, 255
Syria, 81, 159, 169 f., 175 f., 181 f.,

271 f., 277, 303, 307, 335 f., 381 f.,

387 f., 425
Syrians, the, 383

Tanusia, wife of T. Vinius, 129 f.

Tarcondimotus, king of Cilicia, 169,
467

Tarpeian Rock, the, 293 n.

Tarsians, the, 169, 181

Tarsus, 169, 177, 181

Taurisci, the, 411 f., 497
Tauromenium, 349
Taurus, the, 181, 303

Taurus, Statilius, 371, 421, 465

Tellus, precinct of, 55
Testudo, Roman military forma-

tion, 401 f.

Thasos, 189, 213
Thessalian, a, dream of before

Philippi, 201 f.
;

cf. 211
Thessaly, 25
Thrace, 175, 449, 467

Thucydides, imitated by Dio, 349 ft.,

359 n.

Tiber, the, 199, 289, 311, 429

Tiberius, emperor, 417. See Nero,
Ti. Claudius

Tingis, in Mauretania, 315
Titius, M., 283
Titius, M., son of preceding, 283,

377 f., 441, 465
Titius, P. (tr. 43), 99
Trebellius, L. (tr. 47). 27

Trebonius, C, 159, 1OT, 175-79
Triumvirs, the, 181 f., 221, 265,

291. See also under the separate
names, Caesar, Antony, and
Lepidus"
Troy," game of, 259, 429
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Tucca, town in Numidia, 261
Tullianum, the, 39 n.

Tullus, L. Volcacius (cos. 33), 431
Tyndaris, town in Sicily, 253, 355
Tyre 169 f., 273, 277
Tyrrhenian Sea, the, 329

Ulysses, 329
Umbria, 245
Utica, 373

Varro, M. Terentius, the anti-

quarian, 137 and n.

Varro, M. Terentius (tr. 43), 137 f.

Vatia, P. Servilius (Isauricus) (cos.

41), 225, 245
Vatinius, P., 161
Ventidius, P., 147, 239, 303-07
Venus, statue of, 153

Venus Genetrix, 427
Verres, 13
Vestals, the, 155, 243, 259 f., 297,

319
Victory, statue of, 451
Vibius. See Pansa
Vienna, in Gaul, 103
Vinius, T., 129 f.

Virtus, statue of, 311
Vulcan, temple of, 249
Vulturnum, 319

Xanthians, the, 185 f.

Xanthus, 185

Zama, 267
Zeugma, in Syria, 381
Zober, king of Asiatic Albanians,

391
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